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Ahacohia Dietz 22, 29, 92

earhonella Dietz ... 30

Acamptopon)m Cockerell 320

Actenohius Fall 154, 155, 287

macer 155, 156

pleurals 155,156

saginatus 155, 157

Agapostemon emarginatus 355

placidus 355

Agathis erythrogastra Cameron . . . .386

Trailii Cameron 386

? tricarinata Cameron 385

Agrypon 379

flaviceps Cameron 379

Allodalie 232

candida 324

jucunda 324

panurgoides 324

picta 323

pictifrous 324

rufogastra 323

simillima 323

unicolor 323

variegata 323

Amegilla 372

Amydriina? 2, 3, 91

Amydria 3,4,91

apachella Dietz 7

arizonella Dietz 5

hrevipennella Dietz 5

clemeusella 7

colnradella Dietz 5, 6

confusella Dietz 7, 8

curvistrigella Dietz- . . 7. 8

Dyarella Dietz 11, 11

efrenatella 5

margoriella Dieiz 10, 11

ohliqnella Dietz 10

occidentella 9

onagella Dietz 7, 9

pandurella Dietz 7, 8

Ancistrocerus argelus Cameron 391
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Ancy loscelis armatus 325

Andrena 317

dentata 317

peregrina 346

vitiosa 317

Andrenopsis Cockerell 363

flavorufus Cockerell 364

Anohiina? 127

Anohiini 128, 153

Anohiopsis Fall 154, 177, 289

sericaus Fall 178

Anohinm 154, 178, 289

striatum 181

Anthedon 365. 366

Anthemoessa 372

A )n hid in m chileuse 331

coloratum ... .331

deceptu m . . 331

maculatum ....331

Anthoglossa plumata ... 343

sericea 343

Anthophilus hirticeps Cameron . . . .376

maculiventris Cam 377

melanaspis Cam 377

Anthophora marginata 331

solitaria. . 331

Anthophorida? 365. 371

Apotomia Dietz 4, 17, 91

fractiliniella Dietz 17

Apreta Dietz 4, 20, 91

paradoxella Dietz 21

Atrometus 379

Angochlora 356

ieritalis 360

alcyone 363

artemisia 35l)

atropos 359

anrora 3H2

herenice .357

hucephala 359

calypso 358

chloris 361

Ancy loscelis 325 chorisis 361
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Angochlora chryseis 362

cuhiceps 361

cupreola 359

daphnis 363

dcidamia . . - 361

diversipennis . .359

electra 359

feronia 363

fervida 360

festiva 363

flammea 358

fulgida 360

graminea , 362

gratiosa 363

ignita 360

la?ta 357

lucidula 360

metallica 362

multiplex 360

notophos 361

pandora 362

paphia 359

radiaus 360

refulgeus 362

regina 362

splendida 360

terrestris 361

thalia 363

vesta 359

viridana 358

viridula 360

Bees in British Museum 309

Breckeuridgia 22. 41, 92

acerifuliella 42

? chrysnrella Dietz 42

Byrrhodes 212, 263, 294

aetosus 264

Onocara 212, 268, 294

hicolor 271. 275

hlanehardi Fall 270, 273

californica 270, 274

frontalis Fall 270, 271

inepta Fall 271, 276

lateralis 270. 272

neomexicana Fall 270, 274

oculata 270, 272

ovalis Fall 271,276

scymnoides ... .270. 271
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Ca?nocara similis ... 270, 272

tenuipalpa Fall 271, 275

Calliopsis flavifrous 321

maculatus 321

Callomelitta picta 313

Calostinea 79

Camptopceum 319

frontale 320

trifasoiatum 320

Catorama 211, 225. 292

ahhreviatum 230, 2:58

angustum Fall ....... 233, 253

anctum 233. 254

horeale 232, 249

carinatum Fall 230, 239

castaneum 231, 247

cicatricosum Fall 232, 251

cou fu sum Fall 233, 252

congrunm Fall 231. 245

rnnjunctum Fall 232, 248

conophilum Fall 229. 236

cousohrinum Fall 232, 249

convexum Fall 231, 247

dehile 231, 243

deusum Fall 230, 240

diehroum Fall 230, 240

dispar Fall 230, 241

estriatum 229, 235

exigunm Fall 233, 255

fastigiatum Fall 231. 244

geminatum Fall 232, 252

gihhulum Fall 230, 238

gracile Fall 232, 252

grande Fall 229,236

grave 231,246

imprcssifrous Fall 229. 234

imequale Fall 229, 237

indistinctum Fall 233, 255

latum 229,236

lentum Fall 229. 236

longulum Fall 231, 244

lnteolectum . 232, 251

mancum Fall 232,252

meta8teruale Fall 229, 237

mutaus Fall 229, 235

nigripenne Fall 230, 240

nigritulum Fall 230, 241

i )iilninm Fall 231,243
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Catorama ohsoletum 233, 255

otiosum Fall 231, 245

palliatum 230, 242

palmarnm 235

parvum Fall 233, 254

pingne Fall 232, 250

plaeidnm Fall 231, 242

prolitum Fall 232, 248

porosum Fall 231. 247

posticum Fall . .231, 243

punctatum 230, 239

punctulatum 229. 233

pusillum 232,249

rohustum 231, 246

seetaus 229, 234

simile 232, 250

simplex Fall 229. 237

triviale Full 232, 248

tumidum Fall 231. 213

turhidam Fail 233, 254

u ni forme Fall 231, 244

vacnum Fall 232, 250

valldam Fall 232, 252

ventrale 230, 239

vest itum Fall 230, 242

vexatum Fall 231, 245

vitiosum Fall 229, 234

Canpoliccaana clypeata 343

eximia 343

funehris 343

luctuosa 343

lnguhria 343

notahilis 343

tcnuimarginata 343

Cemolohtu 365, 366

Cenostomus trichiosomus Onmeron. 387

Ceratina 324

capitiosa 324

heta 325

lucidula 325

placida 324

puhescens 325

punctnlatn 325

rotundiceps 325

rufipes 325

streT)ua 325

( 'ladocerapis oladocerus 346
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Ccelioxys ahdominalis 335

duhitata 336

edita 335

fenestrata 335

fulvifrous 335

funeraria 33fi

iusita 336

modesta 336

ru fi pes 335

rufitarsus 336

sitnillima . . . -335

texana 336

zon u la 335

Ccelostethus 155, 186, 290

alternatns Fall 187, 188

americanus Fall 187

notatus 186, 187

quadrulus 187, 188

truncatus Fall 187. 188

Colposternus Fall 155, 190, 290

tenuilineatus 191

Corrodentia, Mouth parts 297, 300

Cryptorama Fall 211, 256, 293

holosericeun) 256, 257

minutum 256, 2,57

ohlongnm Fall 256

vorticale Fall 256, 257

Ctenohinm 154. 169. 288

antennatnm 169

Cyane 23, 40, 92

vesaliella 41

Diachorisia 78, 79

Dimorphomntilla? luatha f?ax)eron.378

Dioxys 334

Dorcatomini 128, 208

Dorcatoma 212, 260, 294

dreadeusis 262

integer 262

micaus 235

setulosum 262, 263

Dryophilini 128, 131

Kmphorida? 365, 371

Etnphorina? 371

Emphoropis 371, 372

Entechniina- 371

Epeolus alhifnm' 313

douatus 314

rlisodon 372 tlavofasciatux 134
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Epeolus intrepidus 314

nigriceps 314

occidentalis 314

tepanecus 314

vagans 314

znnatna 313

Epieha;ta Diets 4, 21, 91

nepotella Diets 21

Epilegis Diets 4, 16, 91

cariosella Diets 17

Ernohins 132. 139, 286

alutaceous.. . 141, 144

eollaris Fall 141, 144

uouvergens Fall 140, 143

crotehii Fall 141, 144

filicornis 141, 148

fissuratus Fall 141. 146

genti lis Fall 142, 151

gracilis 141, 145

grannlatus 141,148

lacustriS Fall 141, 146

luteipennis 141, 149

marginicollis 141, 150

mollis 140, 142

mmitanua Fall 141. 147

nigruns Fall 141, 146

opicus Fall 141, 149

pallitarsis Fall 141, 147

pnnrtnlatus 140, 143

socialis Fall 140, 142

temiicornis 141. 150

trapezoidens Fall 142,151

tristis 141, 147

Euaspis 334

Euceratocerus 154, 157. 287

hornii 157

plenralis 156

Eucerida; 365

Eucrada 128, 130,286

humeralis 131

Endareia 23. 75, 93

ca;mitariella 75

siraulatricella 75

Eupactua 211. 218, 292

advenus Fall 219, 220

anKEnus Fall 219.221

canonicus Fall 219, 222

inixtus Fall 219, 221
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Eupactus nactus Fall 219, 220

nitidus 219, 221

ohsoletus Fall .219, 220

punctulatus 219, 223

similia Fall 219, 222

Eurytis funercus 315

Eutylistus Fal) 212, 264, 294

facilis Fall 265. 268

fiillax Fall 265,267

granus 265, 267

incomptus 265

intermedins 265

levisternus Fall 265. 266

tristriatus 265, 206

ulkei Fall 265,266

Euvrilletta Fall 192, 196. 290

xvletinoides Fall 197

Exomalopsis 326

Exouenra 324

Florilegus 365,366

da-strallos 154, 168, 288

marginipennis ... 168

Gihhiini 101

Gihhinm 101, 102, 284

psylloides 102

Gnathias allxifasciata 312

volatilis 312

Graya 22

Greya 39, 92

humilis 39

punctiferella 39, 40

saUinohiella 39, 40

Clynoptenis 112. 285

Hadrohregmus 154, 181,289

carinatus 182

defectus Fall 182

gihhieollis 182, 184

laticollis Fall 182,184

linearis 182, 183

pusillus Full 182, 183

umhrosus Fall 182, 184

llulictusagilis. . . 352

capitosus 351

chilensis -.355

eoufusus 350

coriacens 349

crassicornis . . , 349

creherrimus 349
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Halictus desertus 353

discus .i551

errans 353

exiguns 353

farinosus 350

gayatinus 355

hesperus 353

imitatus 350

inconspicuns 349

la;v)dimus 351

maculosus 356

nymphalis 352

pectoralis 350

pilosus 351

posticus 355

prnvidens 353

proximus 355

rhudodactylus 351

similis ... 352

zephyrus 352

Hedohiini 127. 128

Hedohia 128, 129, 286

angulata Fall 130

granosa 130

Heptana;roccra azteca Cameroa. . . 387

Homosetia 78, 79, 81, 93

? afflictella 89

argentinotella ,,, 80

urgtutistrigella 80

anrifrrella Dietz 86, 87

chrysoadspersella Dietz . . .81, 83

costisignella 31, 83

cristella 81

fasciella 81, 84

? heteropalpella lHetz 88

inaenlatella Dietz 81, 84

i.i martinellu 89

miscecrislatella 81, 85

ohscurella Dietz ... 81, 82

ornatella Dietz 86, 87

'.i septemstrigella Dietz 87

tricingulatella 81, 86

vclatella 79

Homoatinca Dietz 23, 71, 93

curviliniella Dietz 71

Uyhroma 23, 73, 93

servulrlla 73

PACE

lncu rvaria 22, 35, 92

Knescens 37, 38

anreovirens Dietz 38, 39

lahradorella 38

oregouella 36

piperella 37

politella 37, 38

rhenmapterella Dietz 37

russatella 36

Iphianlax Harperi Cameron 383

javaryensis Cam ... -382

jutaluensis Cam 381

mamiva;nsis Cam 380

Mathewi Cam 384

occidental is Cam 384

Schrottkyii Com 382

Trailii Cam 382

Watertoui Cam 383

Isocorypha Dietz 23, 42, 92

chrysocomella Dietz 43

mediostriatella 43

I.ugolmta diligens 321

Lamprocolletes fulvescens ...... .348

peregrinus 346

i uhn ' 1 1 n- 345

Lasioderma 192, 203, 291

hicolor Fall 204. 205

derinestinum 204

hemiphychnides Fall- , -204,205

-' 'in 1 1! rii in 204. 205

serricorne 204, 205

Lciopodus lacertinus 316

Lestes a;rata 323

homhvlans 323

Lencomele Dietz 23, 89, 93

miriamella Dietz 90

Lithurgus 333

duhins 334

itlacroglossapis 327

modesla 327

1 llhl lc:il;i 328

te i in in. i in 327

Macrotera hicolor 321

Mallophaga, Mouth-parts 297, 302

Megachilu ahdouiinalig .341

acuta 337

alhohasalis 342

llyleoidn 343 alhomarginata 342
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Megachile alecto ... 341, 342

anthidioides 341

anthracina 339

armata . . -340

anrifrous 342

azteca 340

hidentata 339

hipartita , , 340

hrevinscula 340

hucephala 337

calida , , - , ,- 341

candida 340

chilensis 338

coucinna 341

coustructrix 341

cornuta 341

deeeptrix 341

elungata 341

erythropyga 342

ferox 342

flavitarsata 341

frigidn 338

fulvipennis 3.39

heriadiformis 342

irritans 340

lachesis 339

lannginosa 337

lucidiventris , - 342

maxillosu 339

melanophcea 330

monstrosa 342

morio 339

mystaeea 342

parallela 337

pueyi 341

pollinosa 338

pruina 337

pulchra 340

ruhriventris 340

ruflpeunis 339, 341

rufipes 339

sedula 338, 340

semirufa 338

scrohiculata 337

solitaria 338, 341

tuherculata 339

ustulata 342

valida 340
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Megachile vidua 337

xylocopoides 339

Megorama Fall 192, 206, 291

froutalis 200, 207

ingena Fall 206, 208

simplex 206

vidunm Fall 206, 207

Melissa 316

insignis 316

regalia 316

Melisaodes 365, 366, 367

agilia 369, 371

amhigua 329

assimilis 329

atrata 329

atripes 369

atropos 330

antumualis 369, 370

himaculata 367, 370

holtonia; 368

coloradeusis 368, 370

comploidea 369, 370

coreopsis 308

enici 369. 370

ha;inorrhoidalis 328

hirsuta 328

illinuMisis 367,370

manipularis 329

nivea 368, 371

ohliqua 368, 370

ohscu ra 329

pallida 369

petalostemonis 369

simillima 368

smithii 328

trinodis 369, 371

variahilis 368, 371

vernonia; 368, 370

veraouiana 368, 371

Meroglossa caualiculata 318

Mesinin 101, 103. 284

ana;ricanum 103

Mesocheira 316

asteria 316

hicoloi 316

Microhregma 154, 185, 290

emarginatum 185

Miciozogus Fall 131, 135, 286
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Mricozogus insolens Fall 135

Mouopis 22, 30, 92

hiflavimaculslla 31

crocicnpitella 31, 33

dorsistrigella 31, 33

irrorella Dietz 31, 34

marginislrigrlla 31, 32

manachella 31, 32

rusticella 31

Mydrosoma inetallicum 318

BMcohium 154, 177, 289

hirtum 177

Niplinns Fall i 101, 108, 285

ovipennis Fall 108

nnilineatns 109

Niptus 101,107,284

hololencus 108

ventriculus 107

Noumda ad vena 312

alhofasciata 312

americana 310

annnlata 311

artitulata 312

horealis 311

fervens 313

fervida 310

imhricata 310

in fn-.l ucns 313

intercepta 312

japonica 313

Insca 313

miniata 311

montezumia 312

nigrooincta 311

snlphurata 311

torrida 310

valida 310

violatilis 312

xanthidica 313

Nomad u la articulata 312

Nomia 322

nana 322

Nyssou longispiscus Cameron 374

©dynerus ustnpus Com 390

halonis Cam 389

iolana Com 389

simplicipes Cam 380
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CEnce hyhroua;lla 91

Oligomerodes Fall 154, 161, 288

catalina; Fall 161, 162

occidentalis Fall 161

Oligomerus 154, 162, 288

alternans 164, 166

hrevipilis Fall 164, 166

californicus Fall 164. 165

ohtusus 164, 166

serricans 164, 165

tenellus Fall 164

Osiris 315

nni ririnnl us 315

pallidus 315

tarsatus 315

Osmia chalyhea 333

frigida 332

lahoriosa 333

simillima 332

taurus 333

Ozognathus 132, 135, 286

cornntus 136

duhiua Fall 136, 137

floridanus 136, 137

Paehymelus 330

Pachodynerus 389, 390

Paraeolletes ,. 344

ahdoininalis 344

amahilis 345, 346

a n ten nut us 346

argentifrons 346

an ri frons 347

hicolor 346

hi inucn hit lis 345

holtoui 348

carinatus 346

chalyheatus 346

cinerens 347

confusns 348

crassipes 344, 345

ruprens 345

elegans 348

fervidus 344, 345

fimhricatus 348

frederici 345

fnlvescenS 348

fulvus 347

fEnia 23, 90, 93 hirtipes 348
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Paracolletes humerosus 348

imitatus 348

marginatus 344, 345

metallicus 348

nanus 346

nitidns 344,345

ohseurus 346

plumosus 346

providus 346

punctatus 346

pu rpu reus 347

ruhellus 347

ruficornis 347

ven ustus 347

versicolor 346

vestitus 348

vidiaus 348

vitrifrous 347

waterhousei Cockerell 347

Paragapostemon mutahilis 354

Paralohinm Fall 132, 152, 287

in )) nd i) )n Fall 153

Paraneu ra 4,12,91

cruciferella Dietz 13, 14

Ehrhornella Dieti 13

sinutlella Dietz 13

Paraplesia Dietz 3, 12, 91 I

Busckiella Dietz 12 I

Pasiphae tristis 317 I

Peponapis 365. 366

Petalinm 211, 212, 291

histriatum 214, 216

hrunneum 214, 217

californicum Fall 214,216

schwarzi Fall 214

seriatum Fall 214, 215

ynme Fall 214, 215

Phryganeopsis 22, 35, 92

hrunnea 35

Pituus 101, 105,284

pygma?us 105

Podalirina 372

Progona Dietz 23. 76, 93

hipunctella Dietz 76, 77

lloridella Dietz 76, 77

skinnerella Dietz 76

Protheca 211, 259, 294

hispida 259

PagE

Protheca puherula 259. 260

Psa?nythia hurmeisteri 320

Psendosmia 332

askhahadeusis 332

jakovlevi 332

Ptilinini 128, 276

Ptilinus 277, 295

acuminatus 279. 281

hasalis 279,280

lohatus 279, 282

pruinosus 279, 282

ramicnrnis 279, 283

ruflcornis 279

Ptinida? , 97

Ptinina? 99

Ptinini 101, 103

Ptinodes 154, 170, 288

setifer 171

Itinus 101, 110, 112. 285

agnatua Fall 112. 118

alternates Fall 112, 116

hicinctus 112, 115

himacnlatus 113, 121

hrunnens 112, 114

ca?lehs Fall 112. 116

californicus 113, 119

cognatus Fall 112,118

concurreus / <')) 113, 125

eximinaFoU 113, 123

fallax Fall 114, 125

falli 113. 120

feminalia Fall 114,126

fur 112, 114

grandolphei 112, 117

hystrix Fall 113.123

interruptus 113, 124

longivestis Fall 112, 119

panlonotatus 114.126

prolixus Fall 113, 122

iiuadrimaculatus 113, 122

strangulatus Fall 113. 120

texanus 113, 124

tumidua Fall 113, 121

vegrandis Fall 114, 125

verticalis 112, 117

villiger 112, 116

Khathymus 314

ater 315
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Rhalhymus hicolor . , - 315

quadriplagiatus , , , 315

unirolor 315

Rhogas aztecus Cameron 385

Rlmpalirtns gayi 354

Sarapoda himaculata 330

homhiformis 330

Scardia 22, 23, 92

anatomella 24

approximatella Dietz 24, 27

Buskerella 24,27

railoradella Dietz 24, 25

fuscafasciclla 24.25

tessulatella 24, 26

Semiota Dietz 4, 18, 91

inainuta;lla 18, 19

operosella 18

transversestiigella Dietz- . - 18. 20
Setomorphai. 4, 14, 91

majorella Dietz 15

sigmoidella Dietz 15,16

Sitodrepa 154, 167, 288

pan icea 167

Splmricus 101, 104, 284

gihlxmleg 104

Stenuncislroceros. 389

Stenoptinea .."9, 86

Stenolritus 319

eleganS 319

aiuaragdimia 319

Stichtoptychns Fall 211, 258, 294

agonun Fall 258

Synalouia 365, 366

helfragei 367

duhitata 367

fuscipes 367

illintensis 367

rosa; 367

sneciosa 366, 367

Tanyoprymmw Cameron 375

lougitarsU Cam 376

Tenaga 23, 72. 93

pomlliella. , , 72

Telralunia fervent 326

flagellirornis 326

fulviventris 326

Tetrapedia 325

PAGE

Theca 211, 223, 292

profunda 224

Tineime 3, 21

Tinea 22, 44, 92

acapuopennella 60, 63

afflictella 89

apicimaculella 45, 47

apicisignatella Dietz 61. 65

angulifasciella Dietz 61, 65

arcella 60,62

anripulvella 60.63

hehrensella 52

himaculella 45, 48

carnariella 45, 49

cloaeella 61, 67

croceocapitella 53

croceoverticella 44, 53, 54

defectella 44, 60, 61, 64

fulvisuflinsella Dietz 61, 68

fuscipunctella 44, 45, 47

fuscomaculella 61. 66

fuscopulvella .61, 70

geniculatella Dietz 60. 62

granella 61, 67

griseella 45, 50

grumella 45, 50

imitatorella 54, 57

interstitiella Dietz 61,68

lencocapitella 54, 55

maeulahella 61, 69

mandarinella Dietz 54. 57

marginimaeulella 61, 69

marmorella 61, 66

martinella 89

misceella 45, 51

mi'-rl hi 45

molyhdanella Dietz 60, 61

multistriatella Dietz 58, 59

nigroatuua;lla Dietz 61, 70

niveocapitella 54, 55

ohsvuriMtrigella 45. 46

occidentella 44. 52

ophrionella Dietz 54, 56

oregonella 44, 58, 59

orleanaella 45. 48

pellionella 45, 51

Riley Dietz 58, 59

ThanmatiMuma duhoulayi 331 ruhnrella Dietz 58
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Tinen scminolella 54, 56

straminiella 45, 48

thoracestrigella 53, 54

trimaculella 45, 49

tuscanella Dietz 52. 53

nnomaculella 54, 55

vicinella Diets 53, 55

xanthostictella Dietz 54, 56

Tineola 22, 71, 93

hisellitella 72

Trichodesma 154, 171, 288

heyeri Fall 172, 174

cristata 172, 173

gihhosa 172, 174

Klagesi Fall 172, 173

pulchella 172, 176

sellata 172, 175

sordida 172, 176

texana 172, 175
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The present essay is the result of studies, carried on over a period

of ahout three years, of our North American species of the Micro-

lepidopterous family Tineidse in its restricted sense, or more expli

citly stated, in the sense of the older authors, exclusive of the

Adelidse and Taliporida;. The pursuit of these suffered many inter

ruptions and encountered not a tew difficulties. The former chiefly

due to professional duties, the hitter: 1st, to the comparatively small

numher of well authenticated and recognized species among the

large numher enumerated in our lists and found in collections; 2nd,

the descriptions, scattered among various puhlications, principally

periodicals and long out of print, are often defective and leave much

to he desired to enahle a positive identification of a given species.

Fortunately, however, the existence of Dr. Clemen's types in the

collection of the American Entomological Society, at the Academv

of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia, and a numher of the types of

Mr. Chamhers and several of Prof. Zellers, in the Museum of Com

parative Anatomy, Camhridge, Mass., has enahled me to examine

and study these and thus clear up many douhtful points not possi

hle otherwise. In this connection I wish to express my special ohli

gation to Prof. Samuel Menshaw of Camhridge, and also to Dr.

Henrv Skinner of Philadelphia for the courtesy and assistance ex

tended to me on these occasions. I likewise wish to express my

deep appreciation to my friend and colahorator, Mr. A. Busck of

Washington, D. C, for much valuahle advice, loan of material and
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transcripts made from puhlications not in my possession. To Mr.

W. D. Kearfott I am indehted for some very interesting material.

Dr. Dyar in his most valuahle "List of North American Lepi-

doptera, etc.,"* has given a complete index to the literature of the

genera and species descrihed up to the time of its puhlication. I

shall therefore simply refer to this list, giving page and' numher of

species. The only exception to this are three species descrihed hy

Mr. A. Busck since the puhlication of Dr. Dyar's work.

To claim that this paper shall he exhaustive of the suhject would

he ludicrous, that it he free from error, worse than folly. I have

endeavored to clear the way to some extent at least of the many

difficulties to he encountered hy the student of this division of our

North American Micro-lepidoptera.

Passing now from these introductory remarks, I shall hriefly indi

cate the limitation of the suhject treated of. This is practically

included in the family Tineida; of Prof. J. B. Smith's List of Lepi-

doptera of North America, edited 1901, to which must he added the

genus Amydria Clem., which for some unaccountahle reason is there

placed among the Gelechidae. However, while the genera in this

as well as in suhsequent lists, are placed side hy side, without further

systematic arrangement, the recognition of a character, apparently

overlooked heretofore, has necessitated the division into two suh

families of the large family Tineidse, as defined hy Mr. E. Mey-

rick.f and generally accepted hy entomologists here and ahroad.

These two suhfamilies are distinct and sharply defined and one of

these, the Amydriime, owing to the more or less distinct furcation

of vein lh of the hindwings, should follow immediately after the

Tortricina. Among the Tineiiue, this character occurs only—as far

as I know—in Breckenridgia and is accompanied hy vein le heing

present.

The two suhfamilies are thus characterized as follows:

Head rongh-hairtd or almost entirely smooth-sealed. Tongne and maxillary

palpi rndimentary. Lahial palpi strongly developed, porrect and

more or less ascending, second joint with a hrush, more or less de

veloped, or simply thickened with scales heneath, terminal joint

pointed, erect, or rarely iApretu) ohtuse and depressed. Vein 7 of

forewing to costa or rarely to apex, 16 furcate at hase. Hindwings

as wide as the forewings, vein lb more or less distinctly furcate at

hase, Ie always distinct Amydriinw.

* Bulletin of the United States National Museum, No. 52.

f Handhook of British Lepidoptera, 1895, p. 707.
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Head entirely rongh-haired. Maxillary palpi well developed, polyarticulate

and generally plicate ; very rarely (Tineola, Tenaga,) rndimentary.

Antenna; never exceeding length of forewings, hasal joint not dila

ted into an eyecap. Vein 7 of forewing to costa. Hind wings with

vein 16 simple at hase (except Breckenridgia) ; le often ahsent.

Tlneiuse.

Suhfamily Amydkiinje.

Head entirely rough haired (Amydria, partim), or scales more

or less closely appressed, at least the face, occiput generally more or

less rough, either in a whirl each side hehind the eyes, or a horder

of coarse, erect or recurved hairs. Tongue and maxillary palpi

ohsolete. Lahial palpi well developed, ascending, rarely (Apreta)

with the third joint depressed ; second joint with a hrush of stiff

hairs (Amydria), or simply thickened with scales heneath, and with

stiff seta; along the outer margin, flattened in Setamorpha; third

joint flattened (except Amydria, partim and Paraueura). Antennae

nearly as long as the forewings (except Amydria) ; simple, or rarely

hiciliate in the male (Paraplegia-) ; eyes generally small, not very

prominent. Forewings elongate elliptic to lanceolate, 12 or 11

veins, 7 to costa, or rarely to apex ; 14 furcate at hase. Hind wings

ovate to ovate lanceolate, ahout as wide as the forewings. Cilia not

exceeding 1. Legs of moderate length ; tarsal joints rarely (Apreta,

Epicluela) with an apical whirl of spinules.

The species, with few exceptions, present a rather uniform and

characteristic hahitus. The general coloration in almost all, some

shade of ochreous, with dark markings, the latter rather variahle

and rarely sharply defined. It should he noted that the present suh

family is nearly equivalent to Lord Walsingham's suhfamily Seto-

inorphina;,* hut as his definition would exclude the geuus Amydria

I prefer the term here adapted.

The genera recognized are distinguished as follows:

Second joint of lahial palpi with hair hrush heneath : fore- and hindwings with

all veins present and free Amydria.

Secoud joint of lahial palpi thickened heneath with scales; third joint flattened ;

veins not all free.

Third joint of lahial palpi erect, smooth, or with a few isolated setae. Joints

of hind tarsi without apical whirl of spinules.

A nfeume of male hiciliated ; head rongh-haired ParapIesiM.

Antenna; of male not hiciliated; scales of face and vertex more or less

appressed.

• African Micro-I,epidoptera, Trans. Ent. Sue. Lond., 11)01, p. 81.

TRAKs. AM. ENT. SOC. XXXI. JANUARY, 1905.
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Both wings with veins all present.

Vein 7 of forewing out of 8 1'nra neurH.

Veins 7 and 8 of forewing out of 9 ; veins 3 and 4 stemmed.

Ketomorpha.

Forewing with 11 veins, 7 and 8 out of 9.

Hindwings with 8 free veins Kpilogia.

Hindwings with 7 veins; 5 and 6 stemmed.

Veins 5 and 6 of forewings stemmed A potomia.

Veins 5 and fi of forewings free Seiniolai.

Third joint of lahial palpi with spreading hristly hairs; joints of hind tarsi

with apical whirl of spinules. All veins present.

Third joint of lahial palpi hroad and very short, depressed ; veins 9 and 10 of

forewings free Apreta.

Third joint of lahial palpi erect ; veins 9 and 10 of forewing long stemmed.

EpichHila.

AHVIHtll Clem.

Dyar, List of North America Lepidoptera, p. 573.

Head rough-haired, scales of face partially rough to more or less

closely appressed. Maxillary palpi rudimentary. Tongue wauling.

Lahial palpi strongly developed, curved, ascending, second joint

with a hrush, more or less dense, heneath and generally with lateral

setae ; third joint rarely as long as the second, either compressed

laterally or flattened. Eyes small, hemispherical, prominent. An

tennae rohust, scarcely more than one-half the wing length, joints

close set with verticillate scales. Forewings elliptic, apex more or

less rounded. All veins present, free, vein la furcate. Hindwings

as wide or wider than the forewings, oval, cilia under one half. All

veins present, free; vein 16 furcate at hase. Posterior tihiae rough

haired.

Moths of more than average size, with few exceptions. The type

of the genus is A. efrenatella Clem., and hesides A. clemensella

Chamhers, the only species heretofore descrihed. The species now

known having considerahly increased in numher may conveniently

he arranged into three groups, as follows;

Third joint of lahial pal pi compressed laterally. Head more coarsely rongh

haired ; scales of face less closely appressed, giving the frout when

viewed laterally a gihhous appearance. The head, viewed from

ahove is scarcely wider than long. Tho hrush of the lahial palpi

very dense and nearly perpendicle to the axis of the joint..GRoup I.

Third joint of lahial palpi flattened ; scales of face more or less closely appressed.

Species ochreous, as ochreous hrown, rarely—oaagrella—gray as grayish fus

cous. Dorsal margin of forewings without markings, cilia generally

with dividing line, never harred; hrush of first joint of lahial palpi

feehly developed, lateral seta; less evident GRoup II.
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Species gray to dark fuscous-hrown. Dorsal margin of forewings with mark

ings, cilia more or less distinctly harred. First joint of lahial palpi

with distinct hrush and lateral seta; strongly marked . . .Gkoup III.

SECTION I.

The four species comprising this section may he separated as fol

lows :

Forewings less elongate, apex hroadly rounded.

Markings of forewings not confluent b re iii poii mlla.

Markings conflnent tl it 1111 Ml la.

Fnrewings elongate, apex ohtusely rounded.

Larger, 20-23 nun. ; ground color grayish-ochreous ti.Ii>iiitIt I Iji .

Smaller, 14-15 mm. ; color pale ochreous n ii/oik-I la.

A. brevipoimella n. sp.— Pale ochreous as hone-yellow. First and secoud

joints of lahial palpi fuscous, except apical part of latter, hrush large, scarcely ex

tending heyond end of second joint, third joint fully as long as the second,

pointed, slightly compressed, thinly dusted with fuscous. Vertex and antenna:

iwhreous-hrown, the latter rather stout. Thorax ochreous- hrown, tinged with

fuscous and having somewhat of a metallic lustre. Ahdomen dusted with fus-

cout. Forewings rather wide, oval, costa evenly arched from hase to apex, latter

hroadly rounded, pale ochreous, dusted and marked with fuscous. A large rhom-

hoidal spot at hase of costa extending to fold, another large spot at one-third,

heyond the latter are two or three small dots, and heyond the middle are five costal

spots, decreasing in size, the first two nf these extend more or less distinctly into

the disk and are connected with a large, nearly quadrate spot at the end of cell ;

» row of spots, more or less connected at hase of dorsal cilia, immediately helow

the two hasal spots on the costa, are two longitndinal dashes, a streak on the fold.

more or less interrupted, several dots ahove end of fold. Cilia pale ochreous, with

dark dividing line. Hindwings grayish ochreous, finely dusted with fuscous,

cilia paler with well marked suhhanal line. Underside of wings grayish fuscous.

Body heneath and legs, silvery grayish white, anterior and middle legs strongly

spotted with fuscous hrown, tarsal joints pale at apex.

Exp. 14.0 15.0 mm.; 0.58-6.0 inch.

Huh.—District of Columhia, .Maryland (Plummer's Island).

Numerous specimens were taken at ahove localities hy Mr. A.

Busck, who also has kindly placed several specimens in my cahinet.

Quite distinct; its nearest ally is efrenatella Clem., which it resem

hles in markings, hut from which it difilTs hy the relatively shorter

forewings, hroadly rounded at the apex.

A. efreuatella Clem. (Dyare List, p. 573, No. 6534).—General color ochreous.

Lahial palpi except the third joint, dark fuscous externally, slightly so within,

hrush very dense, third joint pointed, distinctly compressed, scarcely as loug as

the secoud. Head, antenna; and thorax ochreous-hrown, the latter fuscous ante

riorly. Forewings rather wide, costa feehly curved from the hase and again

TKAWs. AM. ICNT. SOC. XXXI. JANUARY. 1905.
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towards the apex, the latter rounded, dorsal margin more strongly curved toward

the apex, dusted more or less densely with dark fuscous scales, aggregated into

more or less, transverse strigulations; costo-hasal part of wing dark fuscous, a

row of five or six costal spots hefore the middle, heyond the latter arc five larger

costal spots, decreasing in size; a large patch at end of cell, a large irregular

discal patch at oue-third, another spot at one-half and oue ahove the fold, all the

larger patches more or less distinctly conflnent, the first two or three larger

costal spots heyond the middle are also connected with the large spot st end of

cell. A row of spots along hase of dorsal cilia of which the first oue is usually

larger and more couspicnous; veins generally darker. Cilia coucolorous with

hroad, irregular median dividing line. Hind wings grayish ochreous ; cilia with

dark suhhasal line. Ahdomen ahove ochreous fuscous, anal hrush ochreous,

underside and legs dusted with fuscous.

Exp. 16.0 20.0 mm. 0.64-0.8 inch.

Hah.—Pennsylvania, New Jersey (Montclair, Kearfott) ; Massa

chusetts.

Prohahly occurs over the whole northern Atlantic district. Dr.

Clemens' statement, that the male has more of the yellowish hue

than the female, I cannot verify; a male specimen in my collection

has the ochreous ground color almost ohscured hy dark fuscous scales.

A. colorudella n. sp.—Very similar in coloration and markings to A.

efreuatella and from which it differs in the following points : Larger size ; general

color more hrownish ochreous; lahial palpi scarcely darker externally. Fore-

wings narrower, more elongate and more pointed at the apex, markings less pro

nounced in color and less conflnent; a conspicnous dash heneath the fold near

the hase, sometimes split into spots.

Exp. 20.0-23.5 mm ; 0 8-0.94 inch.

Hah.—Colorado (Denver, Durango, Co.); Arizona (St. Rita

Mountains) ; California (Kaweah).

A. arizonella n. sp.—Face and lahial palpi whitish ochreous, secoud joint

of latter dark fuscous externally, third joint a trifle longer than the second,

slightly fuscous externally, scarcely compressed. Vertex and antenna; sordid

ochreous. Thorax grayish-ochreous, patagia fuscous anteriorly. Forewings elou

gate ; costa slightly arched from the hase, a little more so towards the apex,

latter ohtusely pointed ; ground color pale ochreous, markings dark hrown and

almost confined to the costal half of the wing, the apical part of the wing and

the suhplical space couspicuously free except some small dots and marginal

spots ; a large patch at hase of costa extending to fold, heyoud this a row of

spots along entire costa, suhcoufinent in the hasal half, two of these spots at

ahout two-thirds the wing-length are larger and connected with a spot at end of

cell, heyoud these are three distinct, thongh smaller spots; from the hasal patch

extends a row of irregular patches toward the spot at end of cell and hetween

these and the costa the space is dotted with smaller spots ; a row of spots along

the hase of dorsal cilia and around the apex. Cilia pale with darker line. Hind-
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wings grayish-ochrcous. Cilia paler. Ahdomen and legs grayish ochreous, more

or less dusted and spotted with fuscous.

Exp. 14.0-15.0 mm. ; 0.56 0.6 inch.

Hab.—Arizona (Phoenix, Hachuca).

Two specimens in my collection.

SECTION II.

The species placed in this group are distinguished as follows:

Ochreous, or dull ochreous.

Costal spots incouspicuous.

Larger, 22-0 mm. ; ochreous hrown apacliclla.

Smaller, 12.0-13.0 mm.; ochreous clemeusella.

Costal spots couspicuous.

Forming curved stripe curvistrigella.

Spots simple not curved pandurella.

Pale, ochreous white; spot on the fold near the hase incouspicuous as wanting.

eonfaaella.

Gray, as grayish-fuscous; a large couspicuous spot on fold near the hase.

onagella.

A. apacliella n. sp.—Pale grayish-ochreous. Brush of lahial palpi more

or less fuscous externally, the third joint nearly as long as the second, fuscous

ahove and somewhat flattened. Head and antenna? dark ochreous. Thorax,

especially the anterior part and patagia overlaid with purplish fuscous. Fore-

wings elongate, of approximately equal width ; ground color pale grayish ochre

ous with a somewhat satiny lustre and dusted more or less deusely with fuscous-

purplish scales, the latter strongly condeused in the costal half of hase; mark

ings ill defined, a large spot at end of cell, four or five rather large dots along

hase of costal and some less defined ones along hase of dorsal cilia. Hindwings

thinly overlaid with pale fuscous scales; cilia concolorous. Apical part of ahdo

men and anal hrush pale fuscous. Anterior legs fuscous externally, tarsal joints

paler at apex.

Exp. 20.0 mm. ; 0.8 inch.

Hab.—Arizona (Williams) ; U. S. Nat. Mus.

Another specimen from Catal Springs, Arizona, is a little paler

and has the circum apical dots of forewing a little more distinct.

A. clemensella Ch.

Mr. Chamhers descrihes this species as follows:

"Yellow, the palpi are a little paler, except the outer surface of the second

joint. Primaries with minute hrown spots arranged in trausverse rows; these

require close ohservation ; one spot on the fold and one on the end of the disc, a

little larger than the others. Al. ex. one-half inch. There is also a row of

small fuscous spots around the hase of the ciliae."

Hab.—Texas.
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I have not seen the type of this species and am not aware of its

existence. Chamhers refers this species douhtfully to the genus

under consideration. A specimen in my collection from St. Louis,

Missouri, I refer to it; the transverse striga; consisting of small

hrown dots are very distinct.

A. CiirviMrigcllu n. sp. — Entirely ochreous: face paler, scales more ap-

pressed. Patagia in front slightly infuscate. Forewings elongate, very thinly

sprinkled with pale hrown scales, forming fine s)ngulatious on the margius of

hasal half of wing and more distinct on the costal than dorsal margin ; costal

part of hase somewhat fuscous; on the costa, heyond the middle are five or six

couspicuous spots, which with the exception of first and second, form a curved

line one-third across the disc, opposite to these are some small' dorsal spots and

hetween these some indistinct, trausverse lines; a rather small, thongh distinct

spot at end of cell. Cilia concolorous. dividing line indistinct. Hindwings pale

grayish ochreous. Ahdomen and legs slightly dusted with fuscous.

Exp. 21.0 mm. ; 0.84 inch.

Hab.—Arizona, (Phoenix).

Two specimens in my collection.

A. pandnrella n. sp.—Ochreous; second joint of lahial palpi speckled ex

ternally with fuscous, hrush projecting foreward nearly the length of third

joint, the latter flattened and shorter than the second. Front smooth-scaled,

pale ochreous, vertex and thorax slightly intermixed with hrown. Forewings

elongate, moderately pointed, thinly speckled with pale fuscous scales, costa at

hase, five large costal spots from middle to apex, six smaller dorsal spots along

hase of dorsal cilia, a large spot at end of cell, another spot midway hetween it

and the hase in dorsal half of wing, a dash helow the fold at one-third, all dark

fuscous. Cilia with median dividing line and speckled with fuscons in hasal

half; underside of wing pale fuscous, showing marginal spots. Hindwings

grayish ochreous, cilia with wide suhhasal line. Ahdomeu ahove somewhat

dusted with fuscous, sides fuscous, underside and legs very sparsely dusted with

darker scales.

Exp. i:i.0-17.0 mm. ; 0.52-O.b'iS inch.

Hab.—Arizona (Phoenix); California (Pasadena).

Two specimens, S and 9, in my collection. Smaller than the

preceding and particularly characterized hy the conspicuously large

costal spots. From the following, A. confttxella, with which it

might he confounded, it diners hy its more deep, ochreous color, its

wider and less elongate forewings and the distinct discal spots.

A. coiifiiiellu n. sp.— Pale ochreous with satiny lustre. Palpi slightly in

fuscate externally, hrush rather deuse and not projecting heyond joint, third

joint flattened, as long as the second. Vertex intermixed with grayish. Fore

wings rather narrow, pointed, margius nearly straight, speckled with small hrown

dots, forming trausverse lines more or Less entire ; costa at hase fuscous, five dis
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tinct custal spots fn)m middle to apex, connected hy indistinct trausverse stria?

with less couspicuous spots along the hase of dorsal cilia ; a large spot at end of

cell, another spot immediately ahove the fold and opposite to the first costal spot,

a small spot on the fold near the hase. Cilia pale ochreous, dividing line ind)s

tinct, speckled with fuscous scales. Hind wings pale, cilia concolorous. Ahdo

men ahove slightly dusted with fuscous, underside of hody and legs grayish

whtte.

Exp. 13 0-17.0 mm.; 0.52-0.68 inch.

Hab.—California (Pasadena).

Eight specimens in my collection. The costal spots in some

specimens appear somewhat curved and might thus lead to confu

sion with curvistritfiella, hut the species under consideration is

smaller, much paler and the forewings relatively narrow. In two

specimens are two distinct longitudinal spots in the apical part of the

wing and parallel to the dorsal margin.

A. onagellA n. sp. — Ochreous-fuscous. Second joint of lahial palpi ochre

ous within, fuscous externally, hrush not projecting heyond the joint, third joint

flattened, dusted with fuscous ahove. Head hrownish ochreous, intermixed with

dark fuscous on the vertex. Antenna? paler. Forewings moderately wide, costa

more distinctly arched from the hase and again towards the apex, the latter

ohtuse; general color a sordid -ochreous fuscous, the purplish-fuscous scales con

deused on the hasal part of the wing excepting the fold ; immediately following

this dark colored hasal patch is a space rather free from the dark fuscous scales.

after which, however, they form irregular, trausverse lines, less evident in the

xuhapical space, the first of these trausverse lines is somewhat curved and ends

in a large suhquadrate spot at one-third of the fold ; space along the costa

darker, numerous, ill-defined dots on the costa hefore the middle, and heyond

these are six or seven well-marked costal spots, the first one of which is hefore

the middle and five or six dorsal spots along hase of dorsal cilia, the two first of

these are more couspicuous. A large spot at end of cell, another on the fold at

ahout two-thirds its length, hetween the spot at end of cell and the hase of the

wing is a distinct, thongh smaller spot, placed midway hetween costa and fold.

C)lia grayish fuscous with hroad dividing line, underside of wing fuscous. Hind-

wings geayish fuscous, cilia concolorous with dark suhhasal line. Thorax and

ahdomen ahove fuscous hrown, anal hrush paler. Underside of hody and legs

grayish fuscous, spotted and tinged with dark fuscous.

Exp. 13.0-0,13.5 mm.; 0.52-0.54 inch.

Hab.—Kansas (Onaga)

Two male specimens in my collection. In its general dark colora

tion this species approaches the next section of the genus.

Var. oecidentella.

Specimens in my collection from Pasadena, California, agreeing

with the ahove in size and markings and yet present differences

THANS. AM. CUT. SOC. XXXI. (2) JANUARY. 1905.
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which eventually may prove these to he distinct, hut which for the

present I prefer to consider as varietal only; they diner from the

typical form as follows: general color a paler gray; the spot at one

third of the fold less conspicuous and particularly hy the narrower

and more pointed forewings. Another specimen in my collection

from Mountain View, California, I also refer to the variety under

consideration, it is of a grayish fuscous color with some lustre; all

the wing markings ohscure, except the spot at end of cell and four

or five costal spots.

SECTION 111.

But three species helong here: they are aherrant in general

appearance and markings of forewings and may readily he dislin

guished as follows :

Forewings with four fascias obliquella.

Forewings without fascias.

I) irk fuscous, without couspicnous costal spots Dyarella.

Ground color grayish-white ; four large costal spots margoriella.

V. obliquella n. sp.—Brush of first and second joints of lahial palpi dense

and long, dark fuscous externally and sprinkled with dark hrown scales, third

joint flattened, a little longer than the secoud joint, fuscous in hasal half exter

nally ; the first two joints with a few long, hlackish lateral seta;. Head sordid

white, scales loosely oppressed. Thorax sordid white, speckled with small

hrown dots, patagia and four spots on the anterior margin dark hrown. Fore-

wings moderately wide, elongate elliptic, apex hroadly rounded ; ground color

sordid ochreous white, sprinkled with hrown scales and marked with deep seal-

hrown as follows: costa at hase, from which extends a narrow ohliqne streak,

which reaches the dorsal margin where it expands into a triangular spot, a fascia

at oue-third, moderately wide, extends ohliqnely until it reaches the fold, thence

perpendicularly to and attaining the internal margin, another fascia at two-

thirds extends ohliqnely hackwards and forms a quadrate spot which extends

hack a little hut does not reach the dorsal margin, this quadrate spot encloses

another almost hlackish spot ou the transverse vein ; just hefore the apex is a

transverse spot extending half across the wing and somewhat hifurcate on the

margin, hetween this spot and the preceding fascia are one or two smaller costal

dots. Cilia sordid white, costal part harred with dark hrown, the dorsal portion

with two irregular dividing lines and spotted with dark hrown. Hindwings and

cilia fuscous hrown. Underside of wings fuscous. Ahdomen ahove, underside

of hody and legs grayish, with more or less fuscous dusting; apical half of tarsal

joints paler.

Exp. 13.0-16.5 mm.; 0.52-0.66 inch.

Hah.—California (Pasadena); two specimens in my collection.

(Los Angeles), specimen in U. S. Nat. Museum.

A very distinct species, unlike any other known to me.
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A. tljarclla n. sp.—PI. I. fig. 1.—Grayish to dark fuscous. Lahial palpi

ainl lateral seta; dark fuscous, hrush of second joint and the third joint dull och

reous, the latter flattened with a dark spot heneath and dusted with fuscous ahove.

Face ochreons white. Vertex hrownish, intermixed with white anteriorly.

Thorax hrown, patagia paler. Fnrewings moderately wide, costa evenly arched

from hase to apex, latter hroadly rounded; grayish fuscous, spotted with seal-

hrown as follows: three transverse costal spots near the hase, the first and thild

most distinct, these spots extend as interrupted lines to the dorsal margin, heyond

thes*- spots are a numher of ill-defined costal spots, hecoming a little more distinct

towards the apex where they extend as dark lines into the paler cilia ; immed

iately hefore the middle of the dorsal margin is a conspicnous inverted triangular

slH)t resting with its apex on the margin, ohliqnely ahove it and nearer the hase is

another spot ; hesides these are smaller, mostly transverse spots, especially in the

apical part of the wing; the larger spots on the disk and dorsal margin are more

or lens distinctly margined with yellow scales. Dorsal cilia grayish fuscous,

harred with darker lines. Hindwings fuscous hrown, with a faint, purple lustre.

Underside of wings fuscous hrown. Ahdomen ahove dark ochreous fuscous,

underside of hody and legs grayish, tinted with fuscous.

Exp. 13 0-15.5 mm.; 0.52-0.58 inch.

Huh. —Pennsylvania (Hazleton) ; Maryland (Plummers Island).

The specimen which has served as the type for the ahove de

scription hus heen taken hy me at electric light. Two specimens

received from M. A. Busck and taken at the last-mentioned locality,

diHer from the type in heing darker, wing markings less distinct and

the yellow scales margining the large spots very sparsely present.

It gives me pleasure to dedicate this species to Dr. Dyar.

A. mHrgoriella n. sp.— PI. IIT, fig. 5.— First joint of lahial palpi entirely

and the second externally fuscous hrown, the latter within, the hrush anteriorly

and the third joint pale ochreous, the latter with an indistinct fuscous dot in the

middle of underside. Head ochreous, intermixed with hrown. Antenna' ochre-

oua hrown. paler at hase. Thorax ochreous, speckled with and patagia anteriorly.

fuscous. Forewings moderately wide, arched from the costa and again towards

the apex, latter ohtusely rounded ; sordid ochreous, as grayish white, irrorated

and couspicnously spotted with dark hrown, four spots on the costa. the first near

the hase is ohliqne, somewhat interrupted and reaches the fold, the second spot at

less than one-third, a large oval spot heyond the middle and a large suhquadrate

spot hefore the apex ; a large spot on the fold at oue-half the wing length, a large

spot ou the dorsal margin near the hase; another, less conspicnous, at heginning

of dorsal cilia ; hesides these are numerous dots and transverse streaks of a paler

color, veins dark ; a small, hut distinct, spot at end of cell and on costa hetween

third and fourth spot. Cilia pale ochreous, harred with five or six dark lines, the

last costal spots extends into the cilia. Underside pale fuscous, showing some

what the markings of upper side. Hindwings grayish, dusted with fuscous, cilia

i-4inrolorous. Ahdomen ahove grayish fuscous; underside of hody and legs grayish

ochreous, dusted with fuscous; anterior tarsi, except joints at apex, dark fuscous.

Exp. 11.0-16.0 mm.; 0.44-0.04 mm.

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XXXI. JANUARY. 1905.
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Hah.—Texas (San Antonioi); Kansas ( Lawrence) ; Florida.

My own and U. S. Nat. Mus. collection. The smaller sized speci

mens have more of the grayish white, the larger the ochreous white

color. A very distinct and well marked species. Named after my

daughter Margorie.

1**IC VI1.IM \ gen. nov.

Type Busekiella.

Differs from the other genera of this group hy the hipectinate

antennae of the male, the latter inserted in the centre of the upper

orhital margin ; first joint with well-marked pecten. Head and face

rough haired. Forewings elongate; all veins present, veins 7 and 8

out of 9. Hindwings wider than the forewings, all veins present;

parting vein of cell forked. Legs long and slender. Hind tihiae

rough haired.

A single species; the type of the genus.

I*. ItnscU iol l:» n. sp. — Pale ochreous. Lahial palpi moderately long, por-

rect, slightly ascending, secoud joint dusted with fuscous, except ou the upper

side, with hlack, lateral seta;, third joint flattened, two-thirds the length of the

second, with a few scattered fuscous scales. Head rongh hailed, yellowish white.

Antenna; yellowish fuscous, pecten of first joint long, fuscous, joints closely set.

Middle of thorax creamy yellow, with a few scattered fuscous scales, patagia

densely dotted with fuscous anteriorly. Forewings pale ochreous. rather densely

and evenly overlaid with fuscous scales, without lustre, a row of ill-defined,

darker spots along the costal margin, hecoming larger and more distinct around

the apex ; aloug the fold and also in the apical half of the interspaces hetween

veins 4,5, li and 7 the darker scales are deficient, giving thus a peculiarly marked

appearance, the paler spaces coutaining some deep ochreous scales ; there are also

one or two ill-defined lougitndinal lines throngh the centre of the wing, the space

hetween these is also paler. Cilia greyish, with scattered fuscous scales ; under

side grayish fuscous. Hindwings pale greyish, with a faint metallic lustre. Cilia

coucolorous. Ahdomen grayish fuscous ahove; underside of hody silvery gray,

ilusted with fuscous. Anterior and middle tihia; and tarsi pale fuscous, joints of

latter pale at apex, hind legs pale, scarcely dusted with fuscous.

Exp. 1K.0 mm. ; 0.72 inch.

Hah.—Catal Springs, Arizona.

A single male specimen from the U. S. Nat. Mus. collection is

hefore me.

PABANEtlRA.

Type simulella.

Lahial palpi ascending, second joint roughened heneath with

scales, not flattened, third joint approximately as long as the second,

slender, pointed, not flattened. Head not wider than long, face
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smooth scaled, occiput rough haired. Antenna; slender, simple,

nearly as long as the forewing, first joint without pecten. Fore-

wings rather wide, all veins present, veins 5 and 6 out of one point,

7 out of 8 ; on accessory cell 1* furcate. Hindwings ovate, as wide

or wider than forewings, with 8 veins ; 5 and 6 stemmed, 1* nar

rowly furcate at hase.

In general appearance the species resemhle those of the first

group of Amydria,

The three species are distinguished as follows:

()round color of forewing ochreous.

llase of forewing not entirely purplish hrown ; wings less elongate.

•imulella.

Base of forewings purplish hrown; wings more elongate.

Ehrhornella.

Ground color of forewing hony-white <T!M-i IV rcMn.

I*. ainmlella n. sp.—Sordid ochreous. Lahial palpi, except second joint

within, dusted with fuscous. Face with a faint pearly lustre. Antenna? pale

fuscous ahove. Thorax anteriorly fuscous hrown. Forewings moderately wide,

ohtuM:ly pointed at apex, costa equally curved from hase to apex, thinly dusted

and spotted with purplish fuscous hrown, hase of costa and dorsal margin dark

hrown, a row of small dots on hasal half of costa, heyond these are three larger

spota, the middle of which is the smaller, in the apical part are three or four spots

extending as lines into the costal cilia; a longitndinal dash at one-third and

another at two-thirds of the fold, the latter heing the most marked. A large

irregular hlotch at end of cell, and hefore it at two-fifths another thongh some

what smaller spot on the disk ; two short, parallel dashes in apical part of wing ;

along hase of dorsal cilia is a row of semi-con flnent dots and some similar thongh

less distinct spots along the free dorsal margin. Cilia concolorous, speckled with

fuscous scales. Hindwings ohtusely pointed, ochreous fuscous, cilia concolorous,

with indistinct suhhasul line. Underside of wings pale, grayish fuscous, Ahdo

men ahove ochreous fuscous, underside of hody and legs dusted with fuscous;

Ureal joints pale at apex.

Exp. l>.0-25.0 mm.; 0.82-1.0 inch.

Hub.—California (Folsom; Los Angeles).

Two specimens hefore me.

P. Ehrhornella n. sp.—Smaller than simulella, wings narrower, more

acutely pointed at the apex, especially the hindwings. Ochreous; palpi more

deeply fuscous externally. Vertex ochreous fuscous. Antenna? fuscous hrown

ahove. Thorax dotted with fuscous. Forewings elongate, couspicuously marked

with purplish hrown as follows: Base entirely, except a minute dot at extreme

l«se of fold, five or six irregular trausverse spots on hasal half of costa; heyond

these three larger rounded spots, of which the middle one is smaller, four costal

spots in the apical part extending as ohliqne lines into the cilia ; on and immedi

ately ahove the fold are three quadrate, well-dcfined spots, separated hy the

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XXXI. JANUARY, 1905.
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mther clear, ochreous ground color; a large irregular spot on the disk at two-

fifths, another at end of cell, and a third in the apical part of the wing, these

three spots are in a line, and the first and second are more or less distinctly con

nected with the supra-plical spots; hesides these larger spots the wing is densely

speckled with hrown scales and dots, especially in hasal half of wing; a row of

more or less connected dots along hase of dorsal cilia, Utter speckled and irregu

larly harred with dark fuscous. Hindwings dusted with fuscous, darker along

the margius. Cilia concolonms, with dark suhhasal line. Ahdomen grayish fus

cous ahove. Underside of hody and legs silvery gray to ochreous, slightly tinged

with fuscous, tarsal joints paler at apex.

Exp. 19.0-22.0 mm. ; 0.76-0.88 inch.

Hab.—California (Mt. View).

It gives me pleasure to dedicate this species to Mr. Edward

Ehrhorn, from whom the specimens were received.

P. eruciferella n. sp.—Bon; or sordid white. Lahial palpi spotted ahove

with fuscous. Head ochreous white, somewhat shining. Antenua? of moderate

thickness, annulate with hrownish ahove. Patagia purplish hrown in front,

thorax finely speckled with scales of same color. Forewings moderately wide,

irregularly narrowed from hoth margius to apex, the latter ohtusely pointed ;

sordid white, thinly sprinkled with pale hrown scales and couspicuously marked

with dark hrown ; extreme costa and costal part ol hase, a row of partially con

flnent dots on hasal half of costa, heyond middle three larger spots, the middle

one heing the smaller, three distinct, closely approximated spots on costa in its

apical part and extending into the cilia, a row of 7 or 8 rather large spots along

hase of dorsal cilia and extreme apex ; several spots in hasal part of wing, a heavy

dash towards end of fold somewhat connected with the first spot at heginning of

dorsal cilia; a couspicuous cruciform spot at end of cell, the two hars of which

are ohliqne to the longitndinal axis of the wing, a dash on the disk hefore the

middle; hasal part of dorsal margin hlackish; two ohliqne dashes in apical part,

conjoined helow. Cilia concolorous. with indistinct darker lines extending from

the dorso-marginal spots. Hindwings grayish, with ochreous tinge and dusted

with fuscous and darker around the margius. Cilia grayish. Underside of fore-

wings shows the markings of upper side more or less distinctly. Ahdomen sor

did ochreous, tinged with fuscous, segments with a scale tuft each side. Under

side of hody ochreous, with a silvery lustre. Anterior legs tinted with fuscous

hrown, posterior less so.

Exp. 20 0 mm. ; 0.8 inch.

Hab.—California (Mt. View).

Two males in my collection.

8ETOHORPH4 Zell.

Type rutella Zell., Dyar List, p. 575.

" Head densely scaly, scales clearly appressed. Lahial palpi mod

erately well developed, ascending, flattened ; second joint thickened

with scales heneath and with some spreading set;e externally ; ter
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iniual joint strongly flattened, ohtuse or truncate at apex. Maxil

lary palpi ohsolete. Tongue wanting. Ocelli none. Antennae

setaceous, as long or a little longer than the ahdomen, hasal joint

thickened, outer joints short, close set, scarcely puhescent in the

male. Legs moderate ; spines of posterior tihiae a little hefore their

middle. Ovipositor exserted. Wings narrow; hindwings as wide

or hut little narrower than the forewings, lanceolate; cilia of mod

erate length."

The ahove is a translation of Zeller's description of the genus,

puhlished in 1853. In his " Mittheilungen zur Kenntniss Nord-

amerikanischer Nachtfalter, 1S73," the same author descrihed three

species from Texas under the same generic name, and where he also

refers to the douhtful position of this " smooth headed " genus and

that perhaps the neuration or primary stages might throw light on

this point.

In his "Micro lepidoptera from Africa,"* Lord Walsingham de-

scribes the neuration and gives figures of the same and also of head

of the type of the genus Set. rutella Zell., which is as follows :

Fofvwings 12 veins, 7 and H arising from a common stem out of 9, 7 to apex ;

5 and 6 slightly curved, parallel, 3 and 4 from a short, common stem; 2 from

near angle of cell, curved at origin ; hindwings 8 veins, 2-3 from a point at angle

of cell; 5 and 6 from common stem, 6 to apex.

This, then, renders our conception of the genus concise. The

figure of the head in Lord Walsinghain's paper does not tally with

the description, as it appears anything hut smooth scaled. Now, in

accordance with the ahove, none of the three North American spe

cies descrihed hy Zeller can any longer he retained here and have

therefore heen referred to the new genus Semiota.

But two species are known to me which agree in venation and all

other essential characters and which are distinguished as follows:

Larger, 20 mm. and over; hindwings ohtusely pointed mn jo re 1 1 a.

Smaller, 14 mm.; hindwings acutely pointed signioidtilla.

S. mii jorel 111 n. sp. -Sordid ochreous, with a satiny lustre. Second joint

of Iniual palpi externally and third ahove and heneath spotted with fusions.

Head dull ochreous hrown, occiput somewhat rongh haired. Antenine slender

i 9 '- three-fourths the length of forewing; slightly annulate with fuscous

ahove. Thorax speckled with purple-hrown dots, more densely anteriorly. Fore-

wings of moderate width, sprinkled with purple-hrown scales, aggregated in

• Train. Ent. Soc. Lond., 1901, p. 81, pi. vii, fig. 73.

TRtNS. AM. BNT. SOC. XXXI. JANUARY, 1905.
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numerous spots and irregular transverse lines ; extreme costa near the hase, a row

of small ilots in hasal half, and 6-7 larger spots ou distal half of costa, a similar

row of rather large spots along hase of dorsal cilia. Cilia speckled and harred

with dark hrown, proceeding from the marginal spots. Hindwings grayish,

slightly fuscous, cilia more ochreous. Ahdomen ahove, hody heneath and legs

grayish ochreous, dusted with fuscous; tarsi fuscous, joints pale at apex.

Exp. 20.0-22.5 mm. ; 0.8-0.9 inch.

Hah.—California (Pasadena).

Two female specimens in my collection. In venation this species

differs in veins 5 and 6 of forewing straight, 7 to costa hefore apex ;

hindwings with vein 2 remote from hind angle of cell, 3 and 4

closely together from the latter ; differences scarcely sufficient to

remove it from the genus.

P. sigmoidella n. sp. —Smaller than the preceding species. Sordid

ochreous, with very little lustre. Second joint of lahial palpi externally and he

neath fuscous. Head dull ochreous. Forewings rather narrow, speckled and

spotted with purple-hrown, costa at hase, a row of small dots ou costa hefore the

middle, 6 or 7 larger spots from middle to apex, a row of conflnent spots along

hase of dorsal cilia; a dash at end of cell and a large spot near end of fold con

nected hy a douhle curved line, giving thus a sigmoid figure; a large spot near

the apex ; hesides these are numerous discal spots, more or less connected into

transverse lines. Cilia speckled with dark scales. Hindwings acutely pointed

at apex, grayish, dusted with fuscous; cilia stramineous. Ahdomen ahove, hody

heneath and legs grayish, tinged with yellowish.

Exp. 14.0 mm. ; 0.56 mm.

Hah.—Colorado (Puehlo, Glenwood Springs).

Four males in my collection. Differs in venation from majorelhi

hy veins 3 and 4 of hindwing remote at their origin.

EPIL.EGIS gen. nov.

Type cariosella.

Second joint of lahial palpi slightly thickened heneath with scales,

not flattened, third joint flattened. Head rather large, glohose,

smooth scaled, slightly roughened on the occiput. Eyes large,

hemispherical, quite visihle from ahove. Antenna; somewhat thick

ened towards the hase, nearly as long as the forewings. Forewings

rather wide, apex ohtuse ; 11 veins, veins 7 and 8 out of 9 ; lh fur

cate. Hindwings ovate, all veins present, veins 3, 4, 5 and 6 ap

proximate at their origin ; lh furcate.

Hahitus of Semiota, hut wings relatively wide and head large.

At once distinguished from it and allied genera hy veins 5 and (5 of

hindwings free.
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K. cariosella n. sp.—Grayish ochreous. Palpi heneath fuscous. Head

tinged with hrown, especially ahove the eyes. Antenna? hrownish ahove,

finely annulate with pale. Patagia entirely and rest of thorax speckled with

purplish hrown. Forewings speckled with purplish hrown, very near the hase

is a trausverse hand with ill-defined outline, and from it the dark coloration ex

tends along the fold for two-fifths its length, near the end of fold is another

patch ; in the middle of the wing, heginning at three-fifths its length, is a heavy

longitndinal stripe extending to hut not quite attaining the apex; along hoth

margius are a numher of larger and smaller spots, one at three-fifths of the costa

more couspicuous, and other spots scattered over the disk. Cilia pale ochreou*.

Hindwings pale grayish, tinged with ochreous; cilia pale. Ahdomen hrownish

ochreous, apical half of segments paler. Underside of hody hright yellowish.

Legs grayish ochreous, tihia? and tarsi tinged and spotted with dark fuscous.

Exp. 14.0 mm.; 0.56 inch.

Hab.—California (Kaweah).

Two males in my collection.

APOTOMIA gen. n.

Type fractiliniella.

Agrees with Semiota in palpal structure; head smooth scaled.

Antenna? three-fourths of wing length. Forewings moderately

wide; neuration as in that genus, except that veins 5 and 6 are

stalked. Hindwings over 1 ovate, ohtusely pointed ; 7 veins, 5

and t> stemmed, 1* furcate. In appearance the single species differs

in wing markings from Semiota.

A. iYactiliniella n. sp.—PI. I, fig. 'J. Lahial palpi whitish ochreous, the

second joint moderately thickened with scales heneath and spotted with fuscous

externally, third joint flattened, as long as the second. Head pale ochreous, tinged

with hrownish, with some lustre. An tenna? grayish ochreous, annulate with hrown

ahove, the two hasal jointa paler. Thorax whitish ochreous, patagia more yellow

mud slightly spotted with hrownish anteriorly. Forewings pointed, sordid white,

overlaid with pale ochreous and having cousiderahle lustre, speckled with hrown

scales and small dots; an indistinct, suhangulate line heginning ahout middle of

costa and extends almost at right angle to fold, thence outwardly to near its end

when it is deflected ohliqnely to the dorsal margin ; hase of costa, Six or seven

rather large costal spots heyond the middle, three or four similar spots on the

dorso-apical margin and a large spot on end of cell dark hrown. Cilia concolor-

ous, speckled with hrown scales. Hindwings pale grayish white, slightly dusted

with fuscous. Cilia pale yellow. Ahdomen and legs sordid ochreous white, with

some fuscous scales, especially on tarsal joints.

Exp. 17.0 mm. ; 0.68 inch.

Hab.—California (Pasadena).

TBAKS. AM. EUT. SOC. XXXI. (3) JANUARY. 1905.
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S EMIOTA gen. n.

Type inamrcnella.

Head as wide as long; scales apprcssed, occiput rough haired.

Second joint of lahial palpi not ohviously flattened, roughened with

scales heneath and with lateral seta; ; terminal joint ascending, flat

tened, ohtusely pointed. Eyes rather small, hut slightly visihle

from ahove. Antennae setaceous, nearly as long as the forewings,

simple. Forewings lanceolate; 11 veins, 7 and 8 out of 9, 1* fur

cate. Hindwings ovate-lanceolate, as wide as the forewing; cilia

1 ; 7 veins, vein 2 remote from angle of cell, 5 and 6 stalked,

1* narrowly forked at hase.

The reasons for estahlishing this genus have heen noted under

Setomorpha. The three species recognized are distinguished as fol

lows :

Larger, 18.0 mm.; forewings wider; trausverse lines near hase extend from

costs to dorsum operosella.

Smaller, 10.0-15.0 mm. ; forewings elongated, pointed at apex.

Pale ochreous; without trausverse lines in apical part of wing.

inameenella.

Ochreous hrown; trausverse lines in apical part of wing.

trausverseatrigella.

8. operaaella Zell.— Dyar's List, p. 575. No. 6549.

The author descrihes this species as follows:

.' Alis ant. ohlongis. dilute luteis, fusco-nehulosis, costa fusco-punctata et pos-

tice-maculata. 9 .

"Thorax pale ochreous, dusted with hrown, patagia pale, hrown anteriorly.

Head grayish, dusted with fuscous; antenme with close-set joints, pale hrown,

somewhat shining; first joint hrown, yellowish at the apex. Lahial palpi

strongly flattened, pale yellowish ahove, second joint hrown heneath, with sev

eral hristles on the sides, third more than one-half longer than the preceding,

narrower, ohtuse at apex and almost entirely pale yellowish. Femora and tro

chanters of anterior legs gray, tihia? and tarsi hrown, former spotted with white,

apices of tarsal joints paler, posterior legs sordid pale yellowish gray, tihiie rongh

haired ; feet shining, pale gray externally, joints hroadly pale at their ends. Ah

domen gray ahove, whitish heneath, rather rohust, long, acuminate with long

ovipositor.

"Forewings four lines long (ahout 8.0 mm.); apparently widened hy the

cilia, rounded at the apex, pale ochreous, with hlackish hrown dusting, the latter

forming a pale shading near the hase and a strong thongh not sharply defined

dash on the fold hefore its middle; in the middle of the disk ahove the outer

third of the fold are several conflnent, longitndinal stripes; several spots on the

internal margin ; on the hasal half of costa are eight unequal dots, on the distal

half six less approximate, the four last of these extend into the cilia. Cilia yel
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lowish gray, strongly speckled with dark hrown scales in their larger hasal half,

the smaller distal half with ill-defined square dots. Hindwings pale gray, with

yellowish cilia. Underside of forcwings dark grayish fuscous. Cotal cilia paler.''

Exp. 18.0 mm. ; 0.72 inch.

The type, a female, in excellent condition is in the Camhridge

Museum. Zeller's description, while very minute, does scarcely con

vey a concise idea, the heavy dash on the fold consists of several

transverse patches, which reach the inner margin and are more pro

nounced on the fold ; the longitudinal dashes or stripes on the disk

are ohlique, curved and nearly confluent on the fold, the cilia

strongly harred with dark fuscous, the hars hroken hy post median

dividing line.

Hab.—Texaz (type) ; a % specimen in my collection from Kan

sas I refer without hesitation to this species.

S. inamornella Zell.— Dyar's List, p. 575, No. 6550.

" Parva, alis ant. ohlongis, dilute luteis, fusco-macuhttis, infra costam puriori-

hus, costa tota fusoo-maculata, maculis postice sensint magorihus. % .

"Agrees in hahitus and general coloration with operoxella. Ahdomen slender

and relatively short, pale yellowish gray. Forewings two lines long, somewhat

wider posteriorly, with the same ground color as in operosella, hut sprinkled more

profusely with larger dark hrown scales which form larger spots; the latter more

pronounced upon the larger dorsal half of the wing, hut are so irregular in shape

and more or less conflnent as to permit of no concise description ; the space im

mediately helow the costa is less clonded hy the darker scales ; the costal spots

I>egin at the hase and increase in size as well as in interspace hetween them

towards the apex, and are mostly acuminate inwardly: the inner margin is here

and tin-re interrupted, dark hrown (a character entirely wanting in operosella) ;

cilia thickly sprinkled with hrown scales, the latter forming ill-defined quadrate

spots. Hindwings relatively wider than in oprroselln hut shows no appreciahle

difference in coloration from the last-named species."

Exp. 10 0 (—11.0 mm. ruderella).

The ahove description, translated from the original, agrees well

with the type in the Camhridge collection. However, a critical ex

amination of the type of this species and that of Set. cuderella Zell.

leaves no douht in my mind of their identity. The difference in

length and thickness of the lahial palpi is scarcely appreciahle, the

ahsence of lateral setse of the second joint in ruderella, merely acci

dental, and the rather large spot in the middle of dorsal margin, a

too variahle character to depend upon for differentiation.

Hab.—Texas, type and specimen in collection at the Academy of

Natural Sciences, Philadelphia, and my own.
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S. transveraestrigellH n. s.—Grayish to hrownish ochreous. Palpi

ilusted with fuscous. Head more hrownish, lustreless. Thorax overlaid with

purple hrownish, patagia darker in front. Forewings narrow, elongate, pointed,

more grayish ochreous, sprinkled with hrown scales; a row of rather large spots

aloug the entire costal margin, less sharply denned and more irregular in the

hasal half, more conspicnous and distinct in apical half, these spots extend as

transverse lines, more or less interrupted across the wing and reach the dorsal

margin, where, however, they hecome less distinct, these lines are more evident

in the apical part of wing, the interspaces hetween them heing more densely

sprinkled with dark scales, the latter heing rather scant in the suhplical space.

Cilia densely sprinkled with purple-hrown scales, the dark color heing interrup

ted hy several pale lines. Hindwings elongate, pointed, grayish fuscous, cilia

toncolorous. Ahdomen and legs ochreous fuscous, tarsi spotted with dark hrown.

Exp. 12.0-15.0 mm.

Hah.—Calif. (Pasadena) ; a numher of specimens in my collection.

Wings more elongate than in either of the two preceding species,

and darker in coloration than inamwnella.

H'RKTA gen. n.

Type paradoxella.

Lahial palpi short and very rohust, porrect, first joint truncate,

with a few setae heneath, the second scarcely longer than wide ante

riorly, ohliquely truncate antero-inferiorly, the truncature clothed

with short, hristly hair, the third joint half as long on its upper sur

face than the preceding one, oval, flattened, depressed, with short

stiff hairs projecting from its anterior margin. Head, viewed from

ahove, very short, transverse, smooth sealed, posterior margin with

a whirl of stiff hair each side; front receding heneath. Eyes small,

hemispherical. Antennae as lung as the forewing, very slender, first

joint strongly, the second slightly incrassate. Forewings elongate,

pointed; costa slightly curved from the hase; 12 veins, vein 2 from

posterior angle of cell, 7 and 8 stemmed, 1* furcate. Hindwings

elongate-ovate, pointed, 8 veins, vein 2 from posterior angle of cell,

parting vein of latter hifurcate, veins 5 and 6 out of one point,

1/ strongly furcate ; frenum ahsent. Legs stout, tarsal joints with a

verticel of spinules of unequal length at their apical extremity,

most strongly developed on the posterior, less so on the middle and

scarcely perceptihle on the anterior feet.

The genus thus defined presents characters peculiarly unique and

striking, and could not he confounded with any other of the group.

In hahitus and tarsal structure it agrees well with the following, hut

differs in palpal structure and venation.

But one species known to me.
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A. paradoxella n. sp.—Ashy gray, with a silvery ochreous lustre. Palpi

somewhat hrownish heneath. Front shining, silvery yellowish. Thorax slightly

dusted with fuscous. The fbrewings in ohliqne light have a hrassy reflection,

lightly dusted with fuscous, more so in hasal part of wing; costa at hase hrown

ish ; dusting more deuse along hase of circum-apical cilia, the latter grayish

hrown, sparsely sprinkled with fuscous scales. Hindwings silvery gray, cilia

ochreous gray. Ahdomen ahove tinged with fuscous, particularly on the sides.

Underside of hody and legs ochreous white, shining, somewhat dusted with fus

cous; spinules of tarsal joints ochreous.

Exp. 16.0 mm.; 0.64 inch.

Hab.—California (Pasadena).

A unique male in my collection.

II'K II I7IA gen. n.

Type nepotella.

Lahial palpi curved upwards, first joint with several hristles he

neath, second joint incrassate with long lateral setae, ohliquely trun

cate anteriorly, truncature with stiff, spreading hairs, third joint ahout

as long as the second, semi-ascending, flattened, under surface with

coarse stiff hristly hairs, which project hrush like heyond its distal

end. Head and antenna; as in the preceding. Forewing elongate,

pointed; all veins present, veins 7 and 8 stemmed, 9 and 10 with

very long stem, 1* furcate. Hindwings elongate ovate, pointed.

All veins present, free, 1* strongly furcate; fremmi ahsent.

Represented hy one species.

K. nepotella n. sp.— Palpi deep ochreous, hrownish externally. Head and

hasal joint of antenna? yellowish hrown, the latter more predominant in the

occipiul whirl of hair. Antenna? pale grayish ochreous. Thorax leaden-gray,

with a faint, greenish, metallic lustre. Forewings yellowish leaden, with me

tallic lustre, and thinly speckled with pale fuscous scales, the latter more aggre

gated in the apical part of wing; extreme costa fuscous; heyond the middle and

within the costal margin is a rather large, hut ohscure fuscous spot and three or

four spots on the apical part of costa, a spot at end of cell and another heneath it

near the end of fold, some ohscure dots along hase of dorsal cilia. Cilia grayish

ochreous. Ahdomen ahove ochreous fuscous. Underside of hody and legs gray

ish yellow, dusted with pale fuscous.

Exp. 14.0 mm. ; 0.56 inch.

Hab.—California (Pasadena).

Two specimens in my collection.

Suhfamily TinEin^E.

Head entirely rough haired, more rarely those of front, suhap-

pressed. Tongue developl (except TeuarIa), of moderate length
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(very short, Tineola). Maxillary palpi well developed, polyarticu-

late, filiform, generally 6 jointed and plicate ; more rarely (Xylex-

thia, Ahacohia), 3-4 jointed and porrect ; entirely rudimentary in

Tineola and Tenaga. Lahial palpi variahle, generally porrect and

somewhat drooping, with spreading apical and some lateral setae;

more rarely (Scardia, Xylesthia, Ahacohia), ascending and the second

joint with a dense or loose hrush of stiff hairs heneath. Antennae

filiform, variahle in length, generally over one-half; rarely (Tripto-

dema) as long as the forewing, glahrous, or find)- puhescent in the

male, rarely (Phryganeopsis) ciliated in hoth sexes, or in the male

only (Incurvaria, Oyone) ; first joint not dilated into an eye-cap,

rarely with pecten. Wings equally developed in hoth sexes. Fore-

wings varying from oval to elongate-lanceolate, with 12 or 11 veins,

vein 7 .to costa more rarely to apex. Hindwings oval to lineo-

lanceolate, 7 or 8 veins; vein 1* simple (shortly furcate in Breck-

enridgia). Posterior tihiae generally rough haired.

This suhfamily contains some of the largest as well as some of the

very small species of the superfamily Tineina.

The genera may he tahulated as follows :

[*ahial palpi ascending; second joint with stiff hair hrush heneath.

Maxillary palpi plicate ; hair hrush compact (1) Stiardia.

Maxillary palpi porrect, not plicate; hair hrush loose, spreading.

Forewings with scale tufts (2) Xylesthia.

Forewings without scale tufts (3) Afoitcobia.

Lahial palpi porrect or drooping, more rarely ascending; secoud joint without

hrush heneath, generally with spreading apical hristles.

Vein 16 of forewings furcate at hase.

Forewings with vitreous spof, veins 3 and 4 stalked (4) H onopia.

Forewings without vitreous spot, veins 3 and 4 free.

Forewings with veins 10, 11 and 12 concurrent (5) Trichophaga.

Forewings with these veins normal.

Forewings with 12 veins, free, or 7 and 8 stalked

Lahial palpi long, porrect, entirely rongh haired.

ni I'hryganeopsis.

Lahial palpi moderate, terminal joint not rongh haired.

Antenna; of male ciliated (7) Incurvaria.

Antenna; of male simple.

Maxillary palpi developed, plicate (12) Tinea.

Maxillary palpi ohsolete (14) Tineola.

Forewings with 11 veins.

Veins free.

Au ten na; ciliated (8) Graya.

Antenna; simple (10) Breckeuridgia.

Veins not all free.
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VeinS 7-8and 9-10 stalked (18) Endarcia.

Vcius 4-5 and 6-7 stalked ( l!)i Hrogona.

Vein 1A of forewing not furcate.

Antenna; of male ciliated (9) Cyane.

Autenna; simple in hoth sexes; at most, puhescent in the male.

Anterior median of hindwings concurrent with vein 8.

(11) Isocorj plni.

Anterior median normal.

Forewings with 12 veins.

Forewings with veins 6 and 7 out of 5 (13) HOfflMl i Uoa.

Forewings with all veins free.

Celt of hindwings open.

Antenna; as loug as the forewing (17) Tripludema.

Antenna; shorter than the forewing.

Hindwings lanceolate, costa scarcely emarginate.

(16) llj bronia.

Hindwings lineo-laneeolate, costa distinctly emarginate.

(21) Leueomele.

Cell of hindwings closed (20) Hoinosetia.

Forewings with 11 veins.

Maxillary palpi ohsolete (15) Tenuga.

Maxillary palpi developed, plicate (22) <Euce.

SCARDIA Tr.

Dyar, List of North American Lepidoptera, p. 568.

Head rough haired. Lahial palpi long, curved and ascending,

second joint with dense hair hrush heneath, terminal joint long and

pointed. Maxillary palpi curved, drooping. Antenna; one half to

two-thirds of wing length, ciliated in the male; hasal joint with pec-

ten. Forewings with 12 veins; vein 1* furcate at hase. Hindwings

as wide as the forewings, elongate oval, cilia one half. All veins

present. Hind tihia; rough haired.

This genus, which, according to Mr. Meyrick, is nearly cosmopo

litan, contains only a small numher of species, some of which, how

ever, are among the largest of the Tineidae with polyarticulate max

illary palpi. The same author* descrihes the latter organs as short

and porreeled, this I could not verify in any of ours nor in the

European species, which I have seen; they are rather long, filiform

and curved downward, except in coloraddla, where they are short,

thickened with scales and partially plicate.

The sia;cies may he arranged in two natural groups as follows:

* Handhook of British LepidopUra, 1895, p. 778.
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GROUP I.

Larger, more rohust species; ground color of forewings dark pur

ple hrown.

Cilia of antenna; under 1; pale dorsal portion of forewing speckled with dark

fuscous anatoniella.

Cilia of antenna; 2; pale dorsal portion of forewings immaculate.

coloradella.

GROUP II.

Generally smaller and less rohust than those of Group I. Ground

color of forewings pale or hrownish ochreous:

Transverse vein of forewings hlackish ahove.

With transverse fascia.

Forewings hroader ; fascia angulated externally fusCHfnsciella.

Forewings elougate ; fascia convex externally tessulatella.

Without transverse fascia btmkerella.

Transverse vein not hlackish ahove approximatella.

H. auatomella Grote.—Dyaris List, 568, No. 6474.—Head ochreous, pale

fuscous on the sides. Lahial palpi dark hrown, secoud loint at hase and apex

within and terminal at hase and apex pale ochreous. Maxillary palpi pale fus

cous, hase and tip ochreous; antenme dark hrown, cilia of male very short, under

1. Thorax dark hrown anteriorly, mixed with ochreous on the disk, posterior

part of pntagia pale yellow. Ahdomen grayish, mixed with fuscous. Forewings

elougate, rounded at the apex, deep purple-hrown ; four pale, H-shaped spots ou

the costal margin, two of these are hefore and two hehind the middle, the last

oue of these incomplete ; terminal part of wing pale, projecting almost squarely

into the dark ground color hetween veins 5 and 7, aml irrorated with dark, trans

verse striga; ; a dark spot at end of interspace hetween veins 5 and 6; dorsal mar

gin pale, the latter dilated at the anal angle, hefore the middle, and again at the

heginning of the dorsal cilia, and transversely strignlate with dark hrown ; the

projections at the middle and at heginning of cilia contains each a distinct, dark

spot. Cilia pale yellow, with dark dividing line ahout the middle and trans-

versed hy ahout seven or eight dark hars, the widest of which is hefore the apex.

Underside of wing fuscous, tinged with purple and showing the pale markings

of the upper side, thongh less distinct aloug the dorsal margin. Hindwings

grayish fuscous, with a feehle, purple lustre. Cilia less than A pale gray in their

hasal half, whitish apically. Anterior and middle legs dark hrown; apex of

tihia; and tarsal joints handed with pale yellow; hind legs paler.

Kxp. 25.0-26.0 mm. ; 1.0 inch.

Hah.—Northern Illinois; Texas (Harris County); Utah (Salt

Lake City) ; New York.

Closely resemhles the European S. polypari, hut is smaller, the

numher of geminate costal streaks is less and lacks the pale spot at

eud of cell.
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H. coloradella n. sp.—Head ochreous, hrownish almve the antennal inser

tion. Lahial palpi rather slender, yellowish gray, pale fuscous externally, apex

of terminal joint pale; hrush of secoud joint very short, compressed into a cut

ting edge, the third joint nearly as loug as the second and slender. Maxillary

palpi rather short, thickened with scales and more distinctly folded ; dusted with

fuscous. Antenna; scarcely one-half, pale ochreous, joints not close set, each with

a whirl of dark hrown scales, giving them a distinct annulate appearance,

strougly fasciculate-ciliate in the male, cilia fully 2. Thorax pale yellow.

patagia anteriorly and disk speckled anteriorly with dark hrown. Forewings

deep purple-hrown, markings yellowish white; a numher of short transverse

strigic ou the costa, of which two or three in the last third of the dark part are

more distinct than the rest. Apical part of wing and termen hroadly pale yel

low, this pale portion is widest on the costa and slightly sinuate into the dark

portiou, irrorated with dark spots and two or three short, conflnent spots on the

costa hefore the apex. The pale dorsal portion is widest at the hase and projects

as a triangle into the dark portiou ahout the middle and again at heginning of

the dorsal cilia, not ohviously spotted with dark fuscous, except slightly heyond

dorsal cilia. Cilia pale yellow, with dark line near the hase. Underside of fore-

wing dark fuscous, tinged with purple and showing the pale markings of upper

side. Hindwings pale grayish fuscous, cilia pale, with indistinct dividing line,

underside grayish fuscous. Ahdomen grayish fuscous, tinged with yellow, anal

tuft grayish ochreous. Legs yellowish, dusted with fuscous, anterior tihia; and

tarsi dark hrown, joints of the latter pale at apex.

Exp. 28.0-30.0 mm. ; 0, 1.12-1.20 inch.

Huh.—Colorado (Duniugo) ; Texas; New Mexico (Beulah).

My own and U. S. Nat. Mus. collection.

Very closely resemhles nnutomella in size and coloration, hut is

readily distinguished aside from differences in wing markings hy

the more slender lahial palpi, the long ciliation of S antennte, and

the latter heing distinctly annulate.

!». I u-t ofasolella Chamh.- PI. II, fig. 1.—Dyar's List, p. 568, No. 6474.

Douhtfully referred hy its authors to Euplocamus. I here give

his description verhatim :

"The palpi are hrown ou the upper and external surfaces, and on the hasal

portiou of the tuft heneath ; ou the inner surface they are yellow.

"Head sordid yellowish; antenna; hrown; thorax and patagia hrown at hase.

hut hecoming yellowish towards the tip. To the naked eye the forewings appear

yellowish, mottled with hrown, with some distinct hrown spots and a rather wide

irregular hrown fascia hehind the middle, the anterior margin of which is straight

from the eosta to the fold, hut having the posterior margin angulated hackwards

aix)ut the middle of the wing, at the fold the fascia is narrowed snddenly he

hind ; the hasal portion of the wing is distinctly hrown, and there are two dis

tinct hrown spots in the apical part of the wing. Under the lens the entire wing

appeari to he traversed transversely hy numerous, narrow, interrupted, conflnent

and irregular hrown lines on a yellow ground, the hrown of the fascia and hase
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of the wing almost entirely ohscuring the yellow. Ahdomen hrownish ahove,

yellowish heneath. Anterior and middle legs yellowish, stained with fuscous,

with the tarsi fuscous, annulate with yellowish. Hind legs yellowish, with some

hrownish markings ou the anterior surface, especially on the tarsi. Al. ex. U

inch."

A critical examination of the type in the Camhridge Museum

convinces me that this is a true Scardia. The presence of polyar-

ticulate maxillary palpi excludes the species from hoth Amydria and

Euplocamus. The hrown color of the hase is not so evident as

might he inferred from the description, neither could I see the sud

den narrowing of the post median fascia on the fold. Chamhers

does not mention the well-marked costal spots, of which the three

hefore the fascia are geminate. The hindwings are wide, ochreous

fuscous, with large, ill-defined quadrate spots in the costo-apical por

tion of the wing; the costal portion is more ochreous. The trans

verse vein of forewing is dark hrown ahove ; the underside shows

the marginal markings of the upper. The type specimen has only

the wings of one side left, hut is otherwise in very good condition,

excepting the cilia which are very defective. The wings are hroad,

the forewing heing 13.5 mm. long and 5.0 mm. wide. A specimen

in my collection determined hy Lord Walsingham as E. fuscofus-

ciella does in no wise agree with the type.

S. lessiilalella Dyaris List, p. 568, No. 6473.—Head ochreous fuscous;

lahial palpi pale ochreous, dark hrown externally, except the apices of the second

and third joints; maxillary palpi pale ochreous. Antenna; hrownish, finely

annulate with pale; cilia of male short (oue-half). Thorax ochreous, dark fus

cous anteriorly. Forewings elongate-oval, slightly widened externally and

hroadly rounded at the apex; ground color ochreous, sprinkled with hrownish

and in the apical portion with whitish scales; extreme costa dark hrown ; inter

rupted hy pale spots ; hasal third of wing with large, irregular suhcoufinent spots,

one of which extends from the costa to the dorsal margin, and is more or less

interrupted. Immediately hehind the middle is a large costal spot which extends

as a transverse fascia and attains the dorsal margin, this fascia is convex exter

nally and overlies the transverse vein which is conspicnously darker than the

adjacent part of the fascia, the latter is a trifle nearer the hase at its dorsal end

than ou the costa. Beyond the latter is another smaller costal spot and just hefore

the apex a larger oue which, as an interrupted fascia nearly parallel to the ter-

men, extends to the dorsal margin ; cilia dark hrown, interrupted hy six or seven

pale hars. Underside pale fuscous, showing the markings of the upper side.

Hindwings grayish fuscous, with faint metallic lustre. Cilia concolorous, with

pale hasal line. Ahdomen ochreous, tinted with fuscous ahove. Legs grayish

ochreous; tarsal joints of anterior and middle pair hlackish, pale at tip.

Exp. 20.0-22.0 mm. ; 0.80 0.88 inch.
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Hab.—British Columhia (Wellington); Europe.

A male specimen in my collection has served for the ahove de

scription. I have not seen an authentic specimen of this species,

but the description tallies so completely with my specimen that I

entertain no douht of its identity.

H. Burkerella Bnsck.—Proc. U. 8. Nat. Mus., xxvii, p. 777.—Antenna;

pale, annulate with hrown Wings rather elongate, pale ochreous; spots large,

dark hrown ; no median fascia, a large ohliqne costal spot near the hase extend

ing heyond the fold ; a large suhquadrate spot ahout the middle, hetween these

two are three or four small costal spots, and heyond the middle are four more; a

large spot at end of cell and heyond it, hut a little nearer the costa, another spot,

these spots are connected hy a dark line ; a large suhquadrate spot on dorsal mar

gin ahout the middle, three or four spots along hase of dorsal cilia, the last of

these just hefore the apex is smaller and is opposite to the last costal spot, these

spots extend somewhat into the cilia; aside from these coarser markings the

wing is dotted with smaller dots and scales of a hrown color.

Exp. 26.0 mm.

Hab.—Washington (Hoquiam).

Mr. Busck has kindly permitted me to see his type, from which

the ahove short description was taken.

K. itpproximatellu n. -\<.—PI. I. fig. II. ml ochreous. slightly tinged

with hrown. Lahial palpi long and slender, pale yellowish, second joint porrect,

externally and hrush heneath, hrown, the hairs of the latter are less stiff' and

deuse and directed ohliqnely forward so as to form a projecting tuft heyond the

joint; third joint as long as the second, slender, ascending and pointed, tinged

with hrown in its hasal half externally. Maxillary palpi pale, plicate. Antenna?

slender, grayish ochreous, annulate with dark fuscous ahove, more pronounced

toward the hase; joints less close set, longer than wide; cilia in the male long,

2 and over. Thorax yellowish, patagia hrownish anteriorly. . Forewings elon

gate-oval, less hroadly rounded at the apex than tmndutella, ground color yellow

ish white, with scattered, pale hrownish scales; near the hase is an ohliqne costal

spot attaining the fold ; ahout the middle of the wing is a trausverse fascia, he

ginning on the costa and extending in ahout equal width for two-thirds the width

of the wing, when it hecomes narrowed from hoth margius and attaius the dorsal

margin as a small spot, nearer the hase than the apex ; externally and near the

costa the fascia sends out an angular projection. Between the fascia and the

ohliqne hasal spot are some trausverse lines. Another spot on the apical third of

the costa. inclnding a pale dot on the costa and limited externally hy another

pale dot. does not reach the dorsal margin ; terminal margin dark hrown ; a tri

angular spot ahout the middle of the dorsal cilia. Suhplical space paler than rest

of wing. Cilia pale, with distinct line near the hase and another w)der hut less

clearly defined near the outer edge ; these lines are interrupted hy four light hars

of which the apical one is very narrow. Underside grayish fuscous, markings,

except near the costa, not ohvious. Hindwings elongate-oval, as wide as fore-

wings, pale grayish, slightly tinged with fuscous. Cilia concolorous, with pale
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hasal and another suhhasal line. Ahdomen grayish ochreous, tinged with fus

cous. Legs yellowish, tinged with fuscous, tarsal joints of anterior and middle

pair dark hrown, pale at the apex.

Exp. 12.5-0.17 mm.; 0.5-0.8 inch.

Hah.—Pennsylvania (Hazleton, Mauch Chunk, Baldwin); New

Jersey (Essex County, Kearfoot) ; District of Columhia, Maryland

(Plummer's Island); Ohio (Cincinnati).

The smallest of our species and quite distinct, varies in extent of

costal spots. The costal spot near the apex, instead of enclosing a

pale spot, sometimes consists of two distinct ones.

WI.I.VI III I Clem.

Dyar's List, p. 569.

Head entirely roughened. Tongue ohsolete. Lahial palpi ascend

ing, second joint with a dense hrush of coarse hair heneath, project

ing forward; third joint thin, very short, thickened towards the

apex with scales. Maxillary palpi filiform, 3-jointed, scaly, not

folded. Antennae two-thirds the wing length, more rohust in the

male; joints close set with verticillale scales, hasal joint hroadened,

with pecten, rough haired. Forewings elongate, with scale tufts;

12 free veins; an accessory cell, vein \b furcate at hase. Hind-

wings ovate, as wide as the forewings; 8 free veins, vein 8 inserted

at three fifths; costa feehly emarginate in outer half. Hind tihia;

rough haired.

A very distinct genus, not closely allied to any other. Clemens

descrihes the maxillary palpi as " very short and concealed ; " they

are distinctly 3 jointed, very slender and rather difficult to see

among the rough vestiture of the head.

The three species heretofore descrihed helong, without douht, to

one pruniramiella Clem., to which, however, I have to add a new

and very distinct species. The two species are distinguished as

follows :

Cilia of forewing with dark dividing line, not distinctly harred.

primiramiella.

1ilia with four light hars Kearfottella.

X. prunirBmiella Clem.—Dyar's List, p. 569, 6476.—Head and maxillary

palpi whitish; lahial palpi and antenna; yellowish white, hrush of former exter

nally and scale whirls of latter ochreous fuscous. Thorax with fuscous spot.

Ahdomen fuscous. Forewings luteous, with white and dark hrownish scales, so

arranged as to form more or less distinct transverse lines. In some specimens
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the white scales form five douhle lines, more or less irregular or interrupted—

(^mgeminatella Zell. ; again, these lines are almost ohsolete, with the dark hrown

scales condeused across the middle of the wing and in its costal portion— elemnt-

aelta Cham. A dark spot, with white edging hefore, at the apex. In some speci

meus the dark scales in the apical part of the wing have a violet or purple reflec

tion ; there are four scale tufts in the suhplical part of the wing; a small one at

end and another ahout middle of disk ; these tufts are generally effaced, except

in fresh specimeus. Cilia fuscous, with two or three darker dividing lines. Legs

yellowish white, dusted with fuscous; tarsal joints pale at apex. Underside of

ahdomen pale fuscous.

Exp. 12.0-18.0 mm. ; 0.48-0.72 inch.

Hab.—Atlantic States, Kansas, Arizona.

X. Kearlbttella n. sp.—PI. I, fig. 7.—Head white, some ochreous hairs

hefore the iusertion and on the hasal joint of the antenuEe. Lahial palpi white,

outer side sprinkled with fuscous scales. Antenna? yellowish white, hiciliate in

male, cilia under one. Thorax white, intermixed with ochreous, a dark fuscous

spot each side immediately hehind the eye and hefore the iusertion of the fore-

wing. Ahdomen ahove fuscous, segments edged with whitish, underside grayish

fuscous. Forewings white, with tawny and fuscous, the white predominating in

the costal and the tawny color in the dorsal half of the wing; the fuscous scales

are arranged in trausverse lines and hands, edged with whitish ; a rather wide

hand at three-fifths, rectangular to the costa and extending one-half across the

wing, hetween this hand and the hase are five or six narrower, trausverse lines;

apical part of wing fuscous in the middle, from which extend three hars into the

dorsal and two into the costal cilia. Hindwings pale grayish fuscous; cilia pale

yellowish, with darker dividing line ahout one-half their length. Legs grayish

white, anterior and middle thickly, posterior more sparsely dusted with fuscous;

tarsi fuscous, joints annulate with white at the apex.

Exp. 10.0 mm. ; 0.4 inch.

Hab.—New Jersey (Montelair, Kearfott) ; Pennsylvania (Wash-

ishton County).

It gives me pleasure to dedicate this species to Mr. W. D. Kear

fott, from whom the type specimen—a male—was received. The

other specimen —a female—was received from Mr. Henry Klage?

some years ago; it is rather mutilated.

\lt 14 OIIIA gen. nov.

Type carbonella.

Maxillary palpi short and rather thick, porrect, apparently 3-

jointed,not plicate. Lahial palpi slender and moderately long, rather

widely separated, second joint slightly curved, clavate, with long, stiff,

spreading hristly hairs heneath and on the side, third joint long and

slender, scaly, with a few, scattered hristly hairs. Tongue ohsolete.

TRANS. AM. ENT. ROC. XXXI. JANUARY. 1905.
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Eves large, somewhat prominent and widely separated heneath.

Antennae slender, scarcely exceeding one half the wing length ;

hasal joint with pecten. Forewings elongate, pointed, without scale

tufts; all veins present and free, 10 arises near end of cell; no

accessory cell ; 1* furcate. Hindwings as wide as the forewings,

ovate, costa retuse heyond middle; all veins present, 5 and 6 stem

med. Hind tihia roughened, with long, coarse hair. Ovipositor of

female exserted.

The type of the genus resemhles a Tinea of the croceoverticella

group. The ahsence of plicate maxillary palpi, the peculiar forma

tion of the lahial palpi, which have the appearance of a hranch of

pitch pine, removes this genus from the neighhorhood of Tinea.

A. cnrhoiMillH n. sp.—PI. V, fig. 1.—Entire insect, with exception of hind-

wings, d;uk fuscous hrown; hristly hairs of lahial palpi like those of the head,

tipped with white. Forewings elongate, ohtusely pointed ; the general fuscous

color is interspersed with scattered dark hrown and also paler scales, the former

aggregated into a spot at end of cell and also generally more dominant in apical

part of wing where they are somewhat arranged into ill-defined lines. Hind-

wings pale fuscous, with hrassy lustre, cilia coucolorous, with paler hasal line.

Ahdomen and underside of hody ochreous fuscous. Tarsal joints paler at apex.

Expanse 14.0-19.0 mm.; 0.56-0.76 inch.

Hah.—Pennsylvania (Hazleton).

Seven specimens in my collection, all taken at electric light, in as

many seasons. It has not occurred since 1900. A specimen sent

to Lord Walsingham was returned under the MS. name Tinea car-

honella, the specific name of which I have retained. The white

tipped, rough hairs of head and palpi give them a peculiar, hoary

appearance.

MONOPIS Hh.

Dyaris List. p. 570.

Head rough, tongue present; antennae ahout three fourths the

length of the forewings. Lahial palpi porrect or somewhat droop

ing, second joint with apical hristles, third joint pointed. Maxillary

palpi well developed, plicate. Posterior tihiae rough haired. Fore

wings with a vitreous spot in the disk, corresponding to end of cell ;

all veins present, veins 3 and 4 stalked, vein 2 sometimes out of stem

of 3 and 4 ; 1* furcate at hase. Hindwings 1, cilia generally under

1 ; all veins present, free, or rarely 5 and 6 stemmed.

According to variation in venation the species occurring in our

fauna may he arranged in three groups as follows :
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Vein 2 of forewing arising from common stem of 3 and 4 ; vein 7 and 8 stemmed.

Veius 5 and 6 of hind wing stemmed Group I.

All veius of hind wings free Group II.

Vein 2 of forewings arising from cell Group III.

GROUP I.

But one species, J/, rusticella Hh., helongs here.

GROUP II.

Forewings with pale tornal patch.

Costa without dark spots hefore the middle Itillu viiiiiM'iili-llH.

Costa with ohliqne, hrown spots margi nisi rigCl lii.

Forewings with a large trapezoidal costal spot, no tornal patch..manacliella.

GROUP III.

Head and thorax whitish or yellowish white dorsistrigella.

Head and thorax saffron-yellow.

Dorsal margin of forewing yellow crocicapitella.

Dorsal margin of forewing not yellow irrorella.

SI. rnsticella Hh.—Dyar's List, p. 570, No. 6489.—Palpi pale,. yellowish

white. Head yellowish, antenna? dark hrown. Thorax and forewings fuscous

hrown, with purple reflection, spotted with dark velvety hrown and sprinkled

more or less with whitish scales, which, on the costa, give rise to distinct, thongh

incouspicuous spots; a pale patch ahove the vitreous spot and another at hegin

ning of dorsal cilia, often ahsent in the female; cilia grayish, with darker divid

ing line. The vitreous spot does not extend heyond two- f)fths the wing length.

Hind wings over 1 ; grayish fuscous, with hrassy or purplish reflection.

Exp. 14.0 20.0 mm. (Meyrick); 0.56-0.8 inch.

Hab.—Europe, Asia, North America, New York.

Four specimens in my collection from central New York (Ithica);

in none of these is there any indication of the pale costal and tornal

patches.

■. biflavimaculella Clem.—Dyar's List, p. 571, No. 6495- Palpi yel

lowish, lahials tinged with fuscous externally. Head pale ochreous, slightly

mixed with hrown in front. Antenna? dark fuscous, hasal joint velvety hlack

ahove. Thorax dark seal hrown, with a large yellowish spot anteriorly and a

smaller, less distinct one at its posterior extremity. Forewings purplish hrown,

with faint purplish reflection, with numerous, velvety hrown, trausversely placed

spots; a large pale yellow suhtrapezuidal costal spot occupying the middle third,

two or three small dots on costa hefore the apex, a spot at heginning of dorsal

cilia and some small dots in the hasal part of the latter. Cilia fuscous, with

three dividing lines. Hindwings pale yellowish, sparsely dusted with fuscous,

cilia pale gray, with darker in the hasal portion. Ahdomen fuscous, apical half

of segments ahove silvery gray. Legs yellowish, dusted with fuscous^ more espe

cially so the anterior pair.

Exp. 14.0-16.0 mm. ; 0.56-0.64 inch.

TEAMS. AM. ENT. SOC. XXXI. JANUARY. 1905.
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Hah.—Atlantic States; Oregon (Corvallis); Washington Terri

tory (Seattle) ; Texas (Fedora).

This is one of our well known Tineids. Its resemhlance to rmti-

cella is superficial ; at once distinguished hy the hindwings having

all veins free, while veins 5 and 6 are stemmed in rusticella. The

type of the species, in excellent condition, is in the Clemens' collec

tion at the Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia.

M. iiiarginititrigella Cham.—Dyar's List, 572, No. 6511.—Palpi sordid

pale yellowish, lahials hrownish externally, except the apex of third loint. Head

yellowish; an tenme dark hrown ahove, fuscous heneath. Thorax dark velvety

hrown. Forewings dark hrown, intermixed with silvery white, and pale yellow

ish white scales; the white scales prevail aloug the entire costal and free dorsal

margin, forming short, transverse stngulatious upon the latter; immediately

hefore the middle of costal margin they form a large, ill-defined patch, traversed

hy an irregular dark hrown ohliqne streak which reaches to the vitreous spot.

heyoud this patch are three ohliqne streaks, and hefore it one distinct and a num

her of smaller spots, separated hy white; a pale patch at heginning of dorsal cilia

coutaining ou the margin a small hlack dot. Cilia pale yellowish, with three

darker dividing lines, three dark hars in the costal and irregularly strenked and

spotted in the dorsal portiou. Hindwings grayish white, dusted with fuscous

towards the apex and having a slight hrassy lustre. Ahdomen ahove hrown,

intermixed with gray. Underside of ahdomen and legs silvery white, tinged

with yellowish; legs couspicnously spotted with dark hrown.

Exp. 11.0-13.0 mm. ; 0.44-0.52 inch.

Hah.—Kentucky (Chamhers); Pennsylvania (Hazleton) ; New

Jersey (Montclair, Kearfott); Louisiana (Vowells, Mills)

The ahove description varies somewhat from that given hy Cham

hers, which, to me at least, made the recognition of this species with

a shadow of certainty, very difficult if not impossihle, hut having

carefully studied and compared the type with specimens in my col

lection, the authenticity is fully estahlished. Instead of the white

spots along the entire costal margin, as stated hy Chamhers, it is

the dark ohlique streaks which are more conspicuous. The pale

lines in the costal cilia extend in some specimens into the wing

proper.

M. monachella Hh. -Dyaris List, p. 530. No. 6490.

Mr. Meyrick gives the following description :

"Head and thorax white. Forewings less narrow, dark ferrnginous fuscous,

with numerous small dark ashy fuscous spots; an ochreous white trapezoidal

hlotch, extending along costa from hefore middle to near apex and reaching half

across wing, lower side sinuate ; a suhhyaline spot in lower anterior angle of this.

Hindwings hrassy gray, darker posteriorly. Exp. 11-17 mm."
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According to Mr. Busck a specimen of this European species

from Canada is in the U. S. Nat. Mus. A specimen without locality

lahel and prohahly determined hy Zeller is in the Camhridge

Museum.

91. dorslll rigella Clem.—Dyar's List, p. 571, No. 6502.

I here give Clemens' description of this species:

"Lahial palpi yellowish, dark hrown externally, third article yellowish. Head

and front very pale yellow, tinged with dark hrown on the sides ahove the eyes

and at hase of antenme. Antenme dark hrown. Thorax dark hrown, with the

disc, very pale yellow. Forewings hlackish hrown, somewhat tinged with

ohscure reddish, with a dorsal streak along the inner margin, whitish or pale

yellowish white, and usually somewhat dilated ahove the anterior angle; with a

roMo-discal patch of the same hne, and the costa punctuated with pale yellowish

atoms, which hecome small spots toward the apex of the wing and on the poste

rior margin. Hindwings pale hrownish, with a reddish hne; cilia gray. Exp.

4.75-6 00 lines."

To this I wish merely to add that the thorax should he descrihed

lis pule yellow, patagia dark hrown. Ahdomen ahove ochreous fus

cous; hody heneath and legs sordid grayish yellow. The antennae

pule fuscous. Two type specimens in good condition are in the

Clemens collection at the Academy of Natural Sciences, Phila.

Exp. 12.0-14.5 mm. ; 0.48-0.58 inch.

Huh.—Atlantic States; New Mexico (Las Vegas).

Common at light and on trunks of trees.

M. croclcapitella Clem.—Dyar's List, p. 570, No. 6488, cited as synouym.

The author descrihes this species as follows :

"Lahial palpi yellowish, dark hrown externally. Head and frout saffron yel

low. Forewings dark fuscous, with dispersed saffron yellow scales, especially

along the costa, with a saffrou yellow dorsal streak and a paler, nearly round,

disral spot. Hindwings pale hrownish gray. Exp. al. 4.50 to 6.50 lines."

The "paler, nearly round discal spot" mentioned in the descrip

tion is the vitreous spot and is situated in the middle of the wing-

length. Thorax yellow, patagia dark hrown. Legs and underside

of hody are pale yellowish, dusted with fuscous.

Exp. 11.0-16.5 mm.; 0.44-0.76 inch.

Huh.—United States.

Have seen specimens from every faunul district. Specimens from

California are generally larger than the eastern forms. Heretofore,

this species has heen confounded with the European M. femijinellu

TRAKS. AM. ENT. SOC. XXXI. (5) JANUARY. 1905
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Hh. and recorded as such in our lists. Mr. A. Busck * first pointed

out the differences hetween the two species, to which I may add that

in M.ferruginella the hindwingsare more elongate and less rounded

at the apex, of a more fuscous color, with cupreous reflection and

cilia fuscous.

M. irrorella n. sp.—Palpi pale yellow, lahials more or less fuscous exter

nally. Head saffron yellow. An ten me fuscous, paler heneath, hasal joint dark

hrown. Thoraz dark velvety hrown, tips of patagia yellowish. Forewings

whitish, intermixed in nearly equal proportion with hrown, the latter forming

suhquadrate spots and transverse or suhohliqne singulations, the latter more

marked along the costal margin. A markedly darker patch hetween the vitreous

spot and the fold ; the suhplical space has less of the dark scaling, except at the

anal angle, which is dark hrown. Cilia sordid white, with three dark dividing

lines, hasal portiou hrown ; underside fuscous, with purple reflection. Hindwings

grayish fuscous; cilia grayish, with a faint dividing line at 3. Ahdomen ahove

fuscous, mixed with gray ; underside of hody and legs grayish, tinged with fus

cous.

Exp. 11.0-14.5 mm.; 0.44-0.58 inch.

Hah.—Pennsylvania (Mauch Chunk, Hazleton) ; New York.

A numher of specimens in my collection ; taken at light and on

trunk of an old cherry tree. A specimen suhmitted to Lord Wals-

ingham for determination was returned as Tinea aureosuffusella Ch.,

to which, however, as will he seen, it hears no relationship.

TRICHOPHAGA Rag.

Dyaris List, p. 573.

Differs from Tinea in the neuration of the forewing; veins 10, 11

and 12 concurrent, running into vein 9 and thus attaining the costa.

The single species occurring in our fauna is the cosmopolitan.

T. tapetiella I..— Dyar's List, p. 573, No. 6532.—Head white; hasal twe

lfths of forewings dark purplish fuscous, remainder ochreous white, thinly stri-

gulate with gray; a roundish gray posterior discal spot; some small hlack dots

ahout the apex. Hindwings hrassy gray.

Exp. 15.0-22.0 mm.; 0.6-0.88 inch.

As far as I am ahle to learn this species has thus far occurred

only in the Southern States. In Dr. Dyar's List of North Amer

ican Lepidoptera, Tinea occidentella Cham, is cited as synonym or

variety—which ?—it hears no relationship whatever to the species

under consideration. The name has repeatedly heen printed tape-

-ella, which is erroneous.

* Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash., Vol. V, p. 184.
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PIIRYGANEOPSIS Wlsh.

Dyar's List. p. 573.

Head rough. Antennae puhescent in hoth sexes. Maxillary

palpi plicate; lahial palpi three times the length of the head, por-

rect, clothed with coarse, hair like scales. Forewings rather hroad ;

all veins present, free,'l* furcate. Hindwings a little wider than

the forewings, oval ; all veins present. Ahdomen compressed.

Tihiae rough haired, somewhat thickened.

P. bruniiCu Wish.—Dyar's List's, p. 573, No. 6536.—Head ochreous; palpi

hrown; antenna? whitish hrown. Forewings chocolate-hrown, with purple ( % )

or greenish purple ( 9 ) reflection. A pale, ochreous spot ahout the end of the

cell and another at the middle of the dorsal horder ; two or three groups of simi

lar Males on the outer half of the costa. Cilia concolorous. Hindwings hrown

*, I ") purplish ( 9 ). Ahdomen and legs hrown, feet a trifle paler.

Exp. 20.0 mm. ( % )-25.0 mm. ( 9 ) ; 0.8-1.0 inch.

Hab.—California.

The species is unknown to me in nature.

INCURVARIA Haw.

Dyar's List, p. 569.

Head rough. Tongue developed. Antennae shorter than the

forewing, ciliated in the male. Maxillary palpi folded ; lahial palpi

variahle in length, filiform, sometimes with terminal hristles of sec

ond joint; third joint pointed. Forewings suhtriangular to ovate-

lanceolate, all veins present, 1* furcate; hindwings oval or ovate-

lanceolate, all veins present, free, cilia under 1. Hind tihiae rough

haired, except aureovieens.

As here defined, the species occurring in our fauna, as far as

known, may conveniently he arranged into three distinct groups,

each having a suhgeneric value, and the last of these prohahly dis

tinctly generic. Scarcity of material must leave this question un

answered for the present :

Larger species; 10.0 mm. and more. Hindwings at least as wide as the fore

wings, oval, apex hroadly rounded.

Forewings dark, fuscous or purplish hrown, with pale fascias and spots.

Scales of hind wings oval, veius of forewings all free GRoup I.

Forewings unicolorous, or else ground color, white or grayish white, with

dark hrown fascias and spots, veius 7-8 stalked. Scales of hindwings

hair like URoup II.

Smaller species ; not exceeding 7.0 mm. Hindwings narrower than forewings.

ovate-lanceolate, scales hair like Group III.
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GROUP I.

The two species helonging to this group are distinguished as fol

lows :

Larger, 22.0 mm. Forewings with two entire fascias ftregoiiella.

Smaller, 14.0 mm. Forewings with one entire fascia rusticella.

I. oregonella Wish.—Dyar's List, p. 509, No. 6486.— Head orange-yellow,

very rongh ahove, smooth in frout. Antenna; of male puhescent, scarcely oue-

half the length of forewing, annulated with white and fuscous. Forewings

hrown, with two fasciasand a costal spot white, a fascia at the hasal fourth, point

ing ohliqnely inwardly from the costa and wider ou the dorsal margin; another

fascia slightly heyoud the middle, which appears to consist of two elougate trian

gular spots, oue ou the costal and oue on the dorsal margin, joined on the middle

of the wing hy a narrow streak running inwards and upwards and counecting

the apex of the dorsal spot with that of the costal. Halfway hetween the fascia

and the apex is a small elougate white costal spot, the cilia are also white, except

at the angle where they are hrown. Hindwings grayish ochreous.

Exp. 22.0 mm.

Hah.—Oregon (Canyon City on John Day's River).

Bred hy the author from a larva horing into the stem of a spe

cies of Saxifrage. Thus far, only the type, a male, in his Lord

ship's collection, is known.

I. rnssatella Clem.— Dyar's List. p. 569, No. 6484.— Head ochreous yellow,

palpi and hasal part of antenna; pale yellow. Lahial palpi ascending, third joint

somewhat flattened and nearly as loug as the secoud. Antenna; incrassate to

wards the hase, joints not close set, hipectinate ( J, I or finely puhescent (9l.

Thorax golden hrown, with some lustre. Ahdomen dark fuscous hrown. Fore

wings deep golden hrown, with purple lustre in some lights; a yellowish white

fascia commencing at oue-third of costa. pointing ohliqnely hackwards to and

hecoming wider towards the dorsal margin which it reaches at one-fourth; a

large triangular costal spot heyond the middle and a similar oue opposite to hut

a little further from the hase, ou the dorsal margin, of the same color. Cilia

whitish around the apex, hecoming hrownish towards the posterior angle. Hind-

wings as wide as the forewings. oval, purplish hrown, scales orhiculoidal ; cilia

short, coucolorous, paler towards the outer edge. Underside of wings hrownish

fuscous, with feehle purple reflectiou. Legs grayish white, anterior more or less

fuscous, tarsi annulate with pale. Ahdomen heneath pale yellow.

Exp. 12.0-14.0 mm. ; 0.48-0.56 inch.

Hah.—New York (Ithaca) ; Canada (Montreal .

Three specimens in my collection. Lord Walsingham who saw

the type—no longer existing — in the Academy of Natural Sciences,

Philadelphia, in 1872, recognized this species as his Lampronia tri-

punetella. The small costal spot hetween the large costal spot and

the apex is wanting in two and present in one of my specimens; the

fascia near the hase is figured a.s equidistant on hoth margins,
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whereas it is ohlique in all my specimens, corresponding thus rather

with oregonella. Wish. ; however, I have no douht of their identity.

Mr. A. Busck,* not having seen this species, refers it to Eudarcia

and identical with T. cmnUariella Ch. ; this is erroneous. I have

seen the type of the latter species in the Camhridge Museum, and

there is not even a remote resemhlance hetween the two forms.

GROUP II.

The species constituting this group are quite dissimilar in hahitus

from those of the first; ahdomen and antenna) more slender.

Four species helong here, which may he thus separated :

Forewings white, with dark hrown markings.

In large spots piperella.

In faseias rheumapterclla.

Forewings without markings.

Unicolorons, golden hronze ieiiesceiis.

Nearly unicolorous, creamy white pOlilClla.

I- piperella Busck.—Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., Vol. XXVII, p. 775.-So

closely does this species resemhle Greya punctiferella Wish., that aside from

generic differences, its recognition would he quite difficult. It is, however, a

larger iusect and has scarcely any of the pale yellowish color of the forewings.

Exp. ai.O mm.

Hab.—Washington Territory (Pullman); Colorado (S. Park).

A mutilated specimen in my collection.

I. rheumapterella n. sp.— PI. I, fig. 4.--Head hoary, scales somewhat ap-

pressed. Lahial palpi ascending, grayish white, dusted with fuscous externally.

Tongne strongly developed. Antenna? slender, and one-half the length of fore

wings. yellowish white from the hase passing into deep hrown heyond the middle.

Thorax deep hrown, with a white stripe each side of median line, widest anteriorly,

r'orewings elongate-oval, white, marked with dark hrown as follows: hase, a

large semi-oval costal spot, a curved fascia heginning at one-third of costa, con

cave towards the hase and attaius the dorsal margius at one-half the distance

from the hase than the costal extremity, a trausverse, slightly curved fascia at

(he middle, a Y-shaped, conflnent fascia heyond the middle and connecting at

the dorsal margin with the wide apical horder. Cilia grayish fuscous, hecoming

whitish apically; underside shows dark markings of upper side hut more dif

fusely towards the apex. Hindwings white, with a faint grayish tinge and rather

thickly dusted with fuscous on costal half of apex. Cilia white under 1, under-

«ide with fuscous scales along costal margin and ahout apex. Ahdomen dark fus

cous hrown ahove. Thorax heneath hrown, overlaid with silvery white scales,

underside of ahdomen yellowish hrown. Legs grayish white, tarsi tinged with

yellowish.

Exp. 11.0 mm.; 0.44 inch.

• Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash., Vol. V, p. 193.
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Hah.—Colorado (Durango).

Two female specimens in my collection. A very distinct and

easily recognized species.

I. senescens Wish.—Dyaris List, p. 569, No. 6478.—"Antenna; whitish at

hase, tending to piceous heyoud. Palpi whitish. Head yellowish white. Thorax.

fore winds and cilia unicolorous, pale, golden hrown. Hind wings purplish gray :

cilia gray. Ahdomen grayish. Lateral claspers elongate, triangular, upturned,

deeply excised heneath near the hase and with an inwardly projecting short

point at their lower extremity ; uncus short, ohtuse, projected hut not hooked."

Exp. 1,14.0 mm.; 9, 12.0-13.0 mm.

Hah.—Oregon (Rogue River). U. S. Nat. Mus. collection. I

have not seen this species.

I. politella Wish.— Dyaris List, p. 569, No. 6482.—Head, palpi, thorax and

wings a pale yellowish white, with a faint grayish tint, particularly at hase of

costa and aloug veins. Last joint of lahial palpi flattened. Scales of head some

what appressed. Antenna; slender, dark fuscous, ahout two-fifths the length of

forewings, joints louger than wide, feehly unipectinated in the male. Forewings

elougate-oval. Hind wings more grayish. Ahdomen and legs grayish fuscous.

Cilia concolorous.

Exp. 14.0-17.0 mm. ; 0.56-0.68 inch.

Hah.—Oregon (The Dalles and Rogue Rivers); Colorado (S.

Park; Chimney Gulch).

Three specimens, 2 males, 1 female, from Colorado and determined

hy Lord Walsingham, do not show the aeneous tinge mentioned hy

his Lordship in the description of the species. The lahial palpi,

which are rather long, are strongly ascending in one specimen, and

with the third joint slightly drooping in the other two.

GROUP III.

The two species of this group, I refer with grave douhts to the

genus under consideration, they are small, scarcely exceeding one-

quarter inch in expanse. Forewings ovate-lanceolate, fuscous hrown,

with aeneous lustre and pale fascia and marginal spots ; hind wings

ovate-lanceolate, pointed, with hair-like scales, and are distinguished

as follows :

Head fuscous hrown ; no spot in apical part of forewing labrariorella.

Head sordid white ; a pale spot in apical part of wing aii rcovi reus.

I. labradorella Clem.— Dyar'.s List, p. 569, No. 6480.—"Forewings fus

cous, with a hrassy hne, with a white hand at the hasal third of the wing and an

opposite dorsal and costal spot of the same hne at the apical third of the wing

and which nearly meet in the middle of the wing. Cilia coucolorous with fore
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wings. Hindwings fuscous, somewhat iridescent. Head and antenna? dark fus

cous." #

Exp 7.0 mm.; 0.28 inch.

Hab.—Lahrador.

I have seen the type in the collection at the Academy of Natural

.Sciences, Philadelphia, and have nothing to add to the description

given hy Dr. Clemens, except that the antenna) are closely approxi

mate at their insertion hetween the eyes, which is not the case in

aureovieens.

I. aureovireiis n. sp.—Head sordid white, a little more dusky on lower

part of face. Maxillary palpi fuscous, lahials rather short, drooping, silvery

white, faintly dusted with fuscous. Antennae fuscous. Thorax golden hrown.

Forewings elongate, ovate-lanceolate, golden hrown, with feehle greenish reflec

tion ; a white fascia, rather narrow and of equal width, at one-third, at right

angle to the dorsal margin and terminating in a point on the costa, an elongate

triangular spot on the costa at two-thirds and opposite to a similar thongh more

elongate spot on the dorsal margin, the apices of these two spots almost meet ; he

tween these spots and the apex is an irregular spot in the middle of the wing;

these spots like the fascia white. Cilia fuscous in hasal part hecoming silvery

gray towards their free margin. Hindwings ovate-lanceolate, narrower than the

forewings, fuscous ; cilia concolorous, over 1. Underside of wings fuscous, those

of forewings with some metallic lustre, hindwings paler. Legs grayish fuscous,

with some metallic lustre, hind tihia? not rongh haired.

Exp. 6.5 mm. ; 0.2H inch.

Hab.—Pennsylvania (Hazleton).

A single specimen in my collection, taken on the wing in June,

1899. It is minus ahdomen. Very close to and congeneric with

the preceding species, hut from which it is sufficiently distinguished

hy the characters noted.

GKEYA Busck.

Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash., Vol. V, p. 194.

Differs from Ineurvaria only in venation. Forewings with 11

veins, vein 10 ahsent, all separated. Hindwings as wide as fore

wings, all veins present, free.

The three species included in this genus hy Mr. Busck may he

separated as follows :

Wings unicolorous, grayish hrown liumilis.

Not unicolorous, ground color whitish or yellowish white.

Spotted with fuscous salenobiella.

With 18-20 dark hrown spots puucUferella.

I. Iiii m Hit Wish.—Dyar's List, p. 569, No. 6479.—''Of uniform, grayish

hrown color, hindwings slightly darker than the forewings; legs scarcely paler."

Exp. 13.0-14.0 mm. ; 0.52-0.56 inch.

TSIM8. AM. ENT. SOC. XXXI. JANUAHY, 1905.
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Hah.—California (Crescent City).

The type ( S ) in Lord Walsingham's collection. I have not seen

this species.

I. solenobiella Wish.—Dyar's List, p. 569, No. 6485.—" Head and palpi

whitish. Antenna? cinereous, somewhat annulated with whitish towards the

hase; slightly puhescent in the male. Forewings whitish, thickly sprinkled with

rather shining, yellowish hrassy scales, more couspicuous in the female than in

the male, and grouped into irregular hlotches, especially along the apical margin

and ahout the middle of the wing. Cilia whitish. The hindwings are pale, gray

ish cinereous, the cilia the same. The male is slightly larger than the female,

and has more the appearance of a Solenobia, especially when slightly worn."

Exp. % , 18.0 mm. ; 9, 16.0-17.0 mm.

Hab.—-California (near S. Francisco).

The ahove is Lord Walsingham's description. Not known to

me in nature.

I. piinctiferella Wish.— Dyar's List, p. 569, No. 6483.— Antenna? half a-

long as forewing, straw colored at hase, hrownish heyond. Palpi very short, de

pressed, third joint half as long as the second. Head and thorax straw colored.

Forewings pale straw colored, with from 18-20 chocolate-hrown colored spots,

varying in size, numher and distrihution ; those on the outer half of the wing

have a tendency to form two ohliqne lines, running parallel to outer margin;

hase of costa tinged with hrown ; underside hrownish ; cilia pale. Hindwings

cinereous gray ; cilia concolorous; underside pale grayish.

Exp. 15.0 mm. ; 0.6 inch.

Hah.—California (Mendocino County); Oregon (Rouge River).

CYANE Cham.

Dyar's List, p. 573.

Head rough haired. Lahial palpi semi-ascending, spreading,

rohust and of moderate length ; second joint thickened towards the

apex and roughened heneath with lateral and apical seta), third joint

nearly as long as the second, grooved heneath longitudinally, scaly.

Maxillary palpi plicate. Antenna? of moderate thickness, a little

over one-half the anterior wing length, tapering towards the apex,

joints close set with verticillate scales, uniciliate in the male. Fore-

wings elongate oval, 12 veins, 2 close to angle of cell, 1* simple.

Hindwings rhomhoidal, as wide as the forewiugs, costa nearly

straight, dorsal margin strongly rounded to the apex, 7 veins, 2 re

mote from angle of cell, 3 wanting. Posterior tihia) rough haired.

Chamhers descrihes the palpi as devoid of hristles, they are well

marked in fresh specimens, the third joint is not merely flattened hut

sulcate heneath, and the hindwings are not wider than the forewiugs.
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Only one species known :

C. vesHliella Cham.—PI. VI, fig. 5—Dyaris List, p. 573, No. 6535.—Head

sordid yellowish white, intermixed on the vertex with hrown. Maxillary and

lahial palpi yellowish white, second joint of latter externally and a spot on the

terminal, as well as sette, dark hrown. Antenna; yellowish white, annulate with

hrown. Thorax hrown, mixed with whitish in posterior two-thirds. Forewings

grayish fuscous; extreme hase, costa and adjacent part of wing dark hrown, just

heyoud the middle the hrown expands into a large spot, extending fully oue-half

across the wing, hefore this spot the hrown costal margin is interrupted hy ahout

three or four, and heyond it hy two white, somewhat ohliqne stride; a dark spot

near hase of dorsal margin and ohliqnely ahove two more, s spot in middle of

dorsal margin, and hetween it and the large costal spot is another smaller spot ;

dorsal cilia whitish, costo-apical dark hrown, containing three white spots. Hind-

wings grayish fuscous; cilia a shade paler, with a faint darker line near the hase.

Ahdomen fuscous, darker posteriorly, anal hrush pale hrown. Underside of

wings and ahdomen hrownish fuscous. Legs greyish fuscous.

Exp. 8.5-11.0 mm. ; 0.34-0.44 inch.

Huh.—Kentucky, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, New York, Florida,

Louisiana.

Specimens in my collection from the localities named, except

Kentucky. There is some variation in the relative predominence of

the hrown and pale coloring of the forewings. In a specimen from

Florida, the spots on the dorsal margin hecome hands, and there is

a suffusion of golden hrown in the apical part of the wing.

BRE4 Kl MCIIH.I A Kusck.

Proc. Ent. 8oc. Wash., Vol. V, p. 193.

Type acerifoliella.

Head rough, lahial palpi rather short, drooping; second joint

with a few setae. Maxillary palpi plicate. Antennae stout, some

what flattened, joints closely set with scarcely perceptihle denticula-

lions, glahrous in hoth sexes, hasal joint with pecten. Forewings

elliptical, hroad, equally narrowed from hoth margins towards the

apex. 11 veins, veins 2,3 and 4 parallel and at almost right angle

to the dorsal margin, 5 ahsent, 1* furcate. Hindwings as wide as

forewings, suhlrapezoidal, scales filiform ; 8 veins, 5 6 short stem

med, 1' furcate. Cilia under 1. Hind tihia rough haired.

In Mr. Busck's opinion it is vein 4 of forewing which is wanting,

in this I must heg to differ from him. The furcation of vein 1* of

hindwing is anomolous.

TRANK. AM. ENT. SOC. XXXI. (6) JANUARY. 1905
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B. acerifoliella Fitch.—PI. V, fig. 4.—Dyar'a List, p. 569, No. 6476.—Head

russet-yellow. Palpi fuscous. Antenna? hlackish hrown, pecten of first joint

russet. Thorax dark hrown, with golden green and hluish scales. Ahdomen

hronzed hrown. Forewings dark fuscous, overlaid with deep, hluish purple

scales; scattered over the disk and along the apical veius are some hright green,

hair-like scales; hoth margius narrowly edged with golden. Cilia fuscous,

sprinkled with hluish scales; underside fuscous hrown, with purple reflection.

Hindwings pale grayish fuscous, with a feehle, purple lustre, margin narrowly

edged with pale metallic scales. C)lia pale fuscous; underside similar to upper.

Underside of hody dark fuscous, with some silver-white scales. Legs grayish,

tinged with dark fuscous, hasal half of tarsal joints paler.

Exp. 11.5-13.5 mm.; 0.36-0.54 inch.

Hab.—Atlantic States; British Columhia (Kaslo).

I took two specimens (males) flying low at dusk, May 22, 1897.

The following species greatly resemhles the preceding in general

hahitus, and for this reason alone shall place it here provisionally.

Generieally it differs from Breekenridgia hy the forewings with all

veins present, free, 2, 3 and 4 parallel hut reaching the dorsal mar

gin at an acute angle ; apex more ohtusely pointed and the dorsal

margin more strongly curved towards the apex. Hindwings less

pointed at apex. The antennae are rohust, somewhat flattened and

finely puhescent ( S ) ; hindwings as wide as forewings, veins 5-6

*hort stemmed ; scales hair like. Mouth parts and vestiture of head

too mutilated to give an accurate description.

B. ? chrjsurellH n. sp.—Head, antenna?, thorax and anterior half of

ahdomen dark hlackish hrown. Wings uniformly coffee-hrown, with scarcely

a lustre. Cilia concolorous. Underside same as ahove. The last four ahdominal

segments, ahove and heneath, as well as the sexual armature, thickly clothed

with coarse fulvous puhescence. Anterior and middle legs fuscous hrown, poste

rior yellow ; tarsal joints handed with hrown.

Exp. 15.0 mm. ; 0.6 inch.

Hab.—Colorado.

A male specimen in my collection. The conspicuous deep yellow,

puhescens forms a strong contrast to the otherwise somhre appear

ance of the insect.

ISO* OK V V II 4 gen. n.

Type mediostriatella.

Head strongly roughened. Lahial palpi moderate, second joint

with lateral set'e, terminal pointed. Maxillary palpi plicate. An

tennte rather thick and as long as the forewings, simple in hoth

sexes. Forewings elongate, pointed ; 12 veins, 7 and 8 short stem

med, V not furcate. Hindwings ovate- lanceolate, costa nearly
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straight, slightly excised in its apical two-fifths; 8 veins, anterior

median concurrent with 8 and sending a short ohlique vein to the

heginning of vein 7. Hind tihiae roughened with long, stiff hairs.

The type of the genus was placed hy Clemens in Incurvaria with

a remark to its douhtful position in the same. I have one other

specie? to add to the genus.

The two species are distinguished as follows:

Antenna? yellow ; longitndinal stripe of forewing not inclnding the anal angle.

medloalriatella.

Antenna:' fuscous; stripe commences at hase of dorsal margin.

chrysocomella.

I. med iosl riu Kila Clem.—PI. V, fig. 5—Dyar's List, p. 569, No. 6481.—

Head deep ochre-yellow. Lahial and maxillary palpi yellowish, former fuscous

hrown externally and heneath. Antennae pale yellow thronghout. Thorax a

deep dark hrown. Forewings dark purple-hrown, a hroad stripe heginning in

middle of hase and leaving each margin free, extends longitndinally throngh mid

dle of wing and half its length ; immediately heyond and very narrowly separa

ted from it is a large dorsal spot, and opposite to it hut a little further an oval

costal spot, which, however, leaves the extreme costa free, all pale golden yellow ;

apical cilia pale yellow, remainder hrown, a few minute yellow dots along hase

of cilia; hrown part of wing dusted with very fine, yellowish scales; underside

purple-hrown. Hind wings golden hrown, scales oval ; cilia fuscous, scarcely over

1 ; underside hrown, paler than the forewings. Underside of hody and legs sil

very gray, tinged with yellowish and dusted with fuscous.

Exp. 8.5-9.0 mm. ; 0.34-0.36 inch.

Hab.— Atlantic States.

I have taken this species in August and Septemher in damp

localities; also attracted hy light.

I. chrysocomella n. sp.— Head deep sulphur-yellow. Palpi pale yellow

lahials tinged with fuscous externally. Antenme hrownish fuscous, paler he

neath and not quite as long as forewings. Thorax sulphur-yellow, slightly inter

mixed with hrown. Forewings a reddish hrown, a longitndinal stripe, heginning

at the anal angle and hasal part of dorsal margin, somewhat curved and hecom

ing wider posteriorly, reaching to middle of wing length, where it connects with

a large costal spot which inclndes extreme costa, and opposite to which and a

little further is a dorsal spot which extends into the cilia, all hright golden yel

low ; the hrown part is sprinkled with pale, whitish hair like scales, apical part

with yellow scales. Cilia hrownish, yellow around the apex. Hindwings hrown

ish fuscous. Underside of hody and legs grayish fuscous, tarsi annulate with pale.

Exp. 7.0 mm. ; 0.28 mm.

Hab.—Kansas (Onaga).

A single specimen in my collection. Very similar to and yet very

distinct from the preceding.

THANS. AM. KNT. sOC. XXXI. JANUARY. 1905
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TINEA L.

Head entirely rough haired. Maxillary palpi long, polyarticu-

late, plicate. Lahial pal pi moderately long, more or less porrect,

somewhat drooping, ar else .semi-ascending, cylindic, the second joint

often thickened towards the apex, in some species roughened heneath

with scales; generally with spreading apical setae; terminal joint

shorter than the second, more or less acutely pointed. Tongue very

short or nearly ohsolete. Antenna; shorter than the forewings, gen

erally a little thicker and very finely puhescent in the male, hasal

joint at times with pecten. Forewings elongate, pointed, more

rarely moderately wide; 12 veins, 7 to costa, 4 and 5 free (except

rileyi), ld furcate, with or without accessary cell. Hindwings ovate

to nearly lanceolate; as wide or wider than the forewings, in which

case the costal margin is not or very feehly retuse towards the apex,

or else narrower than the forewings, in which case the wing hecomes

more pointed, and the costal margin is distinctly retuse or einargi-

nate heyond the insertion of vein 8. Cilia under 1 in the hroader

winged to 1 in the narrower winged forms. Hind tihia rough

haired.

A genus of great extent, having representatives in every part of

the glohe. I have here, as elsewhere, preferred to arrange the spe

cies into groups according to natural affinities, rather than into a

long synoptical tahle, though it must he admitted that in a few

instances, especially where a species was known hy description only,

the given position may not remain tenahle.

The species have heen arranged in groups as follows :

Hindwings as wide or wider than the forewings. vein 8 generally reada;s the

margin very near to the apex ; costal margin not or scarcely retuse

near the apex.

Stigmata of forewing distinct.

Forewings yellow to fuscous. Head never white.

Iiiiacipiinctella Group.

Head and ground color of forewings whitish oocideiitellu Group.

Stigmata generally ohsolete, first discal always ahsent; color dark hrown, stig

mata, when present, pale croceoverticella Group.

Hindwings under 1 ; vein 8 reaches the margin at one-half or three-fifths, costa

emarginate heyond. Stigmata generally ohsolete.

Markings of forewings predominantly in longitndinal lines.

oregonelln Group.

Without strongly marked longitndinal lines defectella Group.
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Fuscipunctella Group.

The species which comprise this group resemhle each other in

general appearance and mode of wing markings. Ground color of

forewings ochreous or grayish, with an ochreous tinge, dusted and

marked with dark fuscous ; stigmata generally all present. Hind

wings as wide or wider than the forewings (except himaculella),

costa not or feehly retuse heyond the insertion of vein 8, which

attains the margin ahout three-fourths or four- fifths the wing length.

Head never white.

I have arranged the species as follows :

Forewings with large, well-marked costal spots; eyes as widely separated he

neath as their diameter.

(J round color of forewings ochreous miaella.

Forewings grayish fuscous obaCurOstrigella.

Costal spots, when present, small and irregular; eyes separated heneath less than

their diameter.

Forewings ochreous ; stigmata all present.

A semi-circular spot ou hase of forewing fiiscipunctol la.

Without such a spot.

A dark streak from hase to apex apieimaculellH.

Without such a streak.

Dark spot on middle of dorsal margin orieanaella.

Without such a spot.

A row of spots in the fold.

Forewings stramineous s3 ritmiii iolln.

Costal half of forewing fuscous hrown bimaculella.

Fold without row of spots.

Without transverse lines.

Wings hroader, pale yellow I rimaculella.

Wings more elongate, ochreous hrown oarnariella.

With transverse lines . . . griscella.

Forewings pale gray to grayish fuscous, tinged with ochreous; first discal spot

often ahsent or ill-defined.

With paler lines in apical part of wing grumella.

Without pale line.

Forewings nearly unicolorous |MiI I iomil Ia.

Forewings not unicolorous mtaccella.

T. miaella Zell.— Dyar's List, p. 572, No. 6514.—Maxillary palpi ochreous;

lahial palpi moderate, ochreous, more or less fuscous entermilly, second joint setu-

lose heneath and at the apex, third joint somewhat compressed, pointed. Head

ochreous hrown, more so on vertex. Thorax hrown, patagia paler. Antenme

hmwn. indistinctly annulated with yellow, hasal joint with pecten. Forewings

elongate-elliptic, ochreous, overlaid in varying density with dark hrown; hasal

half of costa with numerous dots almost concealing the ochreous; heyond the

middle are two large, suhquadrate spots, and hetween them a smaller dot Isnme
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times wanting) ; heyoud these are three, somewhat smaller and more ohliqne

spots, narrowly separated hy curved ochreous lines; a large spot at end of cell

and one on the fold ahout middle of wing length, ou the remaining part of the

wing the dark scales are arranged in ill-defined, irregular patches, having gener

ally, and especially in the apical part, a transverse directiou. Cilia ochreous,

costal portion with three hars, dorsal portion sprinkled with hrown scales. Under

side fuscous, with purple reflection, especially in costal part of wing. Hindwings

fully as wide as the forewings. Costa scarcely retuse, fuscous hrown, with purple

reflection; cilia grayish fuscous Ahdomen hrownish ahove, underside of hody

and legs ochreous, tinged with fuscous, especially the anterior pair.

Exp. 15.0 23.5 mm. ; 0.6-0.94 inch.

Hah.—Europe; Texas (Kernville; Harris County); Florida;

Pennsylvania ' Hazleton).

Mr. Meyrick, in his Handhook of British Lepidoptera, gives the

expanse of this species as 12-16 mm., which is considerahly helow

the ahove given measurements, taken from specimens hefore me. I

have seen a specimen in the Camhridge collection, collected hy Boll

and determined hy Zeller, and another specimen from the same col

lector, in the U. S. Nat. Mus., determined hy Lord Walsingham.

I. obscurostrigella Ch.—Dyar's List, p. 572. No. 6517.

The following is Chamher's description: Dark fuscous; the pri

maries ohscurely mottled with sordid yellowish ; there is a row of

indistinct yellowish spots or streaks on the costa, from the middle

to the tip and along the hase of the dosal cilia. Al. ex. }jj inch.

Season, Octoher.

.Specimens in my collection agree so well with the ahove descrip

tion, that I do not hesitate to consider them identical, and add the

following supplementary description :

Palpi pule yellow, lahials more or less fuscous externally, second joint rongh

ened heneath hy scales, with external ami apical hristles, terminal joint some

what compressed, shorter than the preceding, ohtusely pointed. Head ochreous

hrown. Antenna; hrown, annulate with pale. Thorax ochreous hrown, with

some purple lustre. Forewings elongate, sordid ochreous fuscous, overlaid with

dark hrown. Markings very similar to misella, hut owing to general dark color

much more ohscure. Cilia grayish fuscous. Hindwings fully as wide as the

forewings, dark purplish hrown, pointed ; cilia fuscous. Ahdomen ahove fuscous.

Underside of hody and lege sordid ochreous, dusted with fuscous.

Exp. 12.0-17.0 mm.; 0.48-0.68 inch.

Hah.—Texas (Chamhers); Illinois; Pennsylvania (Hazleton).

I have taken this species not infrequently at electric light. A

specimen of this species sent to Lord Walsingham for identification

was returned as a Tinea n. sp. ; however strongly I might he
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inclined to accept his Lordship's opinion in this matter. I helieve

the ahove identification correct. The type is not in Camhridge or

Washington. It is closely allied to muella, from which it differs hy

its general, dark fuscous appearance, the ochreous tinge scarcely

pereeptihle in most specimens; third joint of lahial palpi shorter,

wider and more ohtusely pointed, and the hindwinga more acutely

pointed.

T. fuscipwictella Haw.— Dyar's List, p. 571, No. 6503.— Palpi pale

ochreous, lahials fuscous externally. Head ochreous russet, intermixed with

hrown. Antenna? hrown. Thorax ochreous hrown, darker anterior. Forewings

elongate, pointed, pale ochreous, overlaid in varying deusity with dark hrown,

with some lustre ; costa dark fuscous, with numerous hut rather minute pale dots,

at times entirely ohsolete, except towards the apex; the fuscous coloring pre

dominates ahove the fold, a dash along the latter. Stigmata very pronounced,

second discal large; an ohliqne har from hase of costa to fold, extending thence

perpendicularly to dorsal margin, forming thus a semi-circle. Cilia ochreous,

more or less spotted with fuscous. Hindwings as wide as the forewings, grayish,

with hrassy lustre. Cilia grayish. Ahdomen ahove, ochreous hrown. Under

side of hody and legs ochreous, more or less tinged with fuscous.

Exp. 11.0-17.0 mm.

Hab.—Europe; North America, etc., nearly cosmopolitan. Speci

mens occur, especially from the western part of our country, in

which the forewings are almost entirely pale ochreous, the dark

scales reduced to the stigmata, plical dash and hasal semi circular

SJKit.

T. apiclmaculella Ch.—Dyar's List. p. 570, No. 6492.—"Antenna? and

outer surface of the palpi hrown, inner surface of the palpi and the apex yellow ;

head sordid yellowish ; thorax and forewings ahove the fold yellowish and dusted

with fuscous so as to ohscure the ground color; there is a large hrown spot ahout

the middle of the wing and one at the end of the disc and hehind it, the apical

part of the wing is marked with more or less ohliqnely trausverse rows of small

dark hrown spots; heneath the fold the wing is hut little suffused with fuscous.

Al. ex. 4 inch."

The ahove is Chamher's description, and while I entertain no

douht of the identification of the st>ecies, the description may he

amplified, and to some extent modified, as follows:

Second joint of lahial palpi strongly ronghened heneath with dark hrown

scales. In all specimeus hefore me the thorax, except spices of patagia. dark

purple-hrown; the dusting in costal half of forewing cousists of a well-marked

stripe extending from hase to apex, ahove it, except costa, the dusting is less

deuse and hecomes more evanescent heyond the middle; the longitndinal stripe

expands toward the costa hefore the apex; '' the ohliqnely-trausverse rows of
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small, dark hrown spots" are difficult to identify, thongh fairly well marked in

oue specimen, what is marked, however, are a row of large spots surrounding the

apex, and from these extend dark lines along the veins. The spot in middle of

wing is on the fold.

Exp. 11.0-14.5 mm.; 0.44-0.58 inch.

Hah.—Kentucky; New Jersey (Montclair) ; District of Colum

hia; Kansas (Onaga) ; Georgia (Forsyth); Florida (Hastings);

Missouri (St. Louis) ; Louisiana (Vowells' Mills).

T. orieaiisella Ch.—Dyar's List, p. 572, No. 6519.—"Straw color or pale

yellowish, thickly dusted with fuscous; a discal fuscous spot ahout the middle of

the wing, and another opposite to it on the dorsal margin ; a row of dark hrown

spots around the apex, a dark hrown spot on the hase of the costa and an ohscure

one at the inner angle; the apical portion of the wing is thickly dusted. An-

tenme grayish stramineous; head and palpi sordid stramineous, the outer surface

of the palpi hrown. Al. ex. j inch."

Hah.—Louisiana (New Orleans, in Novemher).

The ahove is Mr. Chamher's description. The type, in very poor

condition, is in the Camhridge Museum collection. Seems to corres

pond in size and form of wings with trimaculella Ch ; there is a

heavy dash in the fold, middle of wing length; this, no douht, is

the spot referred to hy Chamhers on the dorsal margin ; the discal

spot is smaller and a little nearer the hase than the former; second

discal (not mentioned in the description) is distinct and somewhat

transverse, along the costal margin are some hamate spots and dots,

fuscous in color. Laheled hy Chamhers.

T. straiiiinicllii Ch. -Dyaris List, p. 573, No. 6528.--" Head sordid yel

lowish; palpi, antenme, thorax and anterior wings straw color; palpi hrownish

externally ; sides of thorax hehind the eyes hrown ; a row of small hrown spots

along the fold, another at the end of the disk. Apex dusted with hrown. Al.

ex. i inch."

Hah.—Kentucky (in June).

Have not seen anything to correspond with the ahove description.

T. biiiittculella Ch.—Dyaris List, p. 571, No. 641«J.—Palpi pale yellow,

second joint of lahials hrownish externally, fringed with seta; aloug its entire

lower edge. Head yellowish. Antenna; pale yellowish, indistinctly annulate

with pale fuscous ahove. Thorax pale yellow, patagia hrown. Forewings rather

narrow, pointed, pale yellow, supra-plical part of wing overlaid with hrownish

scale's, except a stripe which starts hroadly on the oosta hefore the apex and ex

tending ohliqnely to heginning of dorsal cilia where it connects with the yellow

suhplical part of the wing ; on the fold are three or four dark hrown spots which

extend to some extent into the pale yellow helow the fold ; a less distinct spot at

end of cell. Cilia pale yellow, speckled with fuscous scales. Hindwinga nar
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rower than the forewings, pointed, grayish. Cilia concolorous, ochreous towards

the hase. Ahdomen fuscous ahove; underside of hody and legs yellowish, ante

rior and middle tihia; and tarsi tinged with fuscous.

Exp. 8.0-9.5 mm. ; 0.32-0.38 inch.

Hah.—Kentucky; Pennsylvania (Hazleton); New Jersey (Essex

County).

The ahove description is somewhat at variance with Mr. Cham

her's description ; he descrihes the thorax as entirely hlack—this is

not so. I have seen his type in Camhridge, which fully agrees with

specimens in my collection, and one of which had heen determined

for me hy Lord Walsingham. It is one of our smallest species.

T. trimaculellH Ch.—Dyaris List, p. 572, No. 6525.—"Pale stramineous,

the head a shade deeper yellow; thorax and primaries dusted with pale fnscous:

two small fuscous spots upon the disc ahout the middle, the oue nearest the cos

tal margin heing the most indistinct, and a third oue more distinct at the end of

the disc; posterior wings shining pale or whitish yellow. Alar ex. T?3 inch.

Kentucky."

The ahove description (Chamhers) tallies well with specimens in

my collection, although the diseal spot nearer the costa is certainly

not less distinct than the plical spot. The palpi rohust, third joint

coniform, second joint roughened heneath with scales, entirely ochre

ous fuscous, paler at the apex ; the dark dusting of forewings more

pronounced along the costa and in the apical part of the wing, leav

ing the veins in the latter rather free ; costal part of hase dark fus

cous. Autennae pale fuscous. Underside of hody and legs yellow

ish, anterior and middle tihiae and tarsi dark hrownish fuscous,

those of hind legs paler; tarsal joints paler at apex.

The specimens hefore me expand 13.0-14.0 mm., which is some

what in excess of that given hy the author.

Hah.—Kentucky ; Washington, D. C. The specimens hefore me

were received from Mr. A. Busck.

T. earnarielln Clem.— Dyar's List, p. 571, No. 6497.

Dr. Clemens give the following description :

" Palpi dark hrown. Head and frout rather dark ochreous, tinged with red

dish. Forewings pale yellowish hrown, dusted with fuscous, especially at the

roctal portiou of the hase : with a couspicnous dark hrown spot ou the end of the

disc, with two smaller spots of the same hne hetween this and the hase of the

wing, one ahout the middle of the disc, and the other heneath it in the suhme-

dian fold ; fringes unicolorous and rather paler than the general hne. Hind-

wings pale hluish gray; fringes somewhat darker. Kxp. al. 5.50 to 7.50 lines:

1M.0 mm."

TKtlfS. KM. ENT. SOC. XXXI. (7) FERRUARY, 1905.
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As already pointed out hy Mr. Busck,* this species is entirely

distinct from pellionella L. ; the type at the Academy of Natural

Sciences of Philadelphia is in good condition (one pair of wings

only) ; the fuscous dustings of the forewings especially along the

costa and in the apical portion ; the spot at end of cell is transverse.

Similar to gruinella Zell., which it also resemhles in the pale lines in

the apical part of the wing, hut it lacks the marginal spots of that

species and the plical spot is ahsent; aside from these, it is an alto

gether darker species; veins 7 and 8 of forewing are stemmed.

T. griscella Ch.—Dyar's List, p. 572, No. 6520, syn.—" Palpi hrown ; head

and antenna; sordid yellowish gray; head and antenna; hrownish gray, with a

small hrownish spot within the dorsal margin hefore the middle, another still

more faint ou the disc, and a more distinct oue at end of the disc. Alar. ex. fc

inch. Kentucky."

The ahove is Chamhers' description of a species which has hereto

fore heen referred to in our lists as a synonym of pellionella L.

However, since I have examined the type in the Camhridge .Museum

collection, I must consider it a distinct species which does not tally

well with the author's description, and which therefore I take leave

to supplement as follows :

Lahial palpi ochreens, tinted with fuscous without, third joint fuscous within.

Head ochreous russet. Forewings like those of pelliomella in shape, sordid ochre-

ous. with numerous, irregular transverse lines, more distinct in outer half of

wing; a dark dash immediately helow the fold at two-thirds of its length.an

ill-defined, slightly curved line in the suhplical space at two-fifths of the fold;

hindwings over 1, costa scarcely emarginate; second discal spot distinct. The

dash helow the fold is no douht the "small hrownish spot within the dorsal margin.

T. griiiiM-llu Zell.— Dyaris List, p. 572, No. 6570.—Maxiliary and lahial

palpi ochreous, the latter of moderate length, slender; terminal joint one-half as

long as the second, the latter fuscous ahove and heneath. Head dark russet;

antenna; pale furcous ahove, paler heneath. Thorax ochreous, dusted with fus

cous and having a somewhat metallic lustre ; patagia dark hrown at hase. Fore-

wings elougate, pale grayish ochreous, thinly dusted with fuscous, with cousid

.rahle lustre, extreme costa dark fuscous towards the hase, the dusting more

dense from the hase of costal half of wing, the part heyond the cell evenly and

thinly dusted, with pale lines corresponding to the veins. A large transverse

spot at end of cell ami from which a dark shade extends to hoth margins; nud

way hetween this spot and hase of wing is a small first discal dot, nearer to costa

than dorsal margin ; at two-thirds of the fold is a spot which extends as a line

towards the hase; suhplical space very thinly dusted with dark scales; a row of

distinct, dark spots along the hase of the costal and dorsal cilia, latter pale fus-

* Trans. Ent. Soc. Wash., Vol. V, p. 185.
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cous, nearly coucolorous. Hindwings a little wider than the forewings, costa

slightly emarginate towards the apex, pale gray, with yellowish tint; cilia cou

colorous. Ahdomen ahove, underside of hody and legs pale ochreous, more or

leas tinged with fuscous.

Exp. 14.0 16.0 mm.; 0.56-0.64 inch.

Hah.—Massachusetts (Zeller) ; Maine (Orr's Island); Washing

ton (Pullman).

Speeiinens in my collection from Orr's Island have the head a

trifle more reddish than those from the last mentioned locality. Its

close relationship to carnariella has heen referred to under that

species.

T. pellionellaL.— Dyar's List, p. 572, No. 6520.—Palpi sordid paleochreous,

dusted with fuscous. Head ochreous or reddish ochreous. ForewingS elongate,

pointed, and like the thorax pale grayish ochreous, more or less dusted with fus

cous, especially along the costa and in apical part of wing; stigmata generally

distinct, first discal and plical spots smaller, sometimes linear or ohsolete, second

discal rounded, well marked. Cilia grayish, dusted with fuscous along the hase.

Hindwings over 1, pale gray, tinted with yellowish; cilia coucolorous. Under

side of hody and legs pale grayish ochreous, tinged with fuscous.

Exp. 10.0-15.0 mm.; 0.4-0.6 inch.

Huh.—North America, Europe.

Mr. Meyrick gives the expansion as 10-13 mm. The larger

specimens hefore me correspond in some respects to the description

of pallesceutella St. ; one of these has a pale dash -immediately he

fore and hehind the second dorsal spot, hut there are no whitish

spots heyoud as in the latter species.

The species varies considerahly in appearance according to the

greater or lesser density of fuscous dusting. A specimen in my col

lection is of an almost uniform dark fuscous color and strong, some

what metallic lustre; first discal and plical spots ohsolete. I do not

feel warranted to consider it distinct, hut appears to he a well

marked variety.

T. miaccella Ch.— Dyar's List, p. 572, No. 6515.—"Head and palpi pale yel

lowish ; antenna; pale fuscous; thorax and primaries fuscous andi saffron yellow.

intermixed in almost equal quantities, the fuscous scales heing sometimes aggre

gated into small spots, one of which is ahout the end of the disc and a larger one

is near the huse. Alar ex. 8 inch. Kentucky."

The ahove is the author's short description of this species. The

type is in Camhridge, in poor condition and not spread; there is a

rather well-marked dash on the fold just hefore the middle, which is

not mentioned, unless, indeed, this should represent the "larger spot

TBiNS. \M. ENT. SOC. XXXI. FERRUARY, 1905.
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near the hase" in the author's description, of which I could not see

any evidence. The head and thorax in this specimen is sordid och-

reous, the latter darker anteriorly. It is ahout the size of a small

pellionella.

Occidentella Group.

The few species comprising this group are moths of more than

average size; head yellowish or white, color of forewings hrown,

with more or less white; stigmata distinct. Hindwings as wide as

the forewings, costa not retuse.

They are distinguished as follows :

With dark purple line frout middle of costa to end of disk behrensella.

Without such a line.

Secoud discal spot transverse ; plical spot hefore the middle.

occideulella.

Secoud discal spot round, plical spot not hefore the middle, t iiscautilla.

T. behrensella Ch.—Dyaris List, p. 570, No. 6494.— "Palpi yellowish;

hairs of the face and vertex yellowish, mixed with some of a darker hne; an

tenna; fuscous, silvery tinged ; primaries hrownish, suffused with pale purple,

and paler towards the dorsal margin, a reddish or purplish hrown line extends

aloug the costal margin to ahout the middle, when it leaves the margin, passing

hackwards to the end of the disc, hecoming, also, wider ; apical part of the wing

pale purple, or purple-slate color, with white scales intermixed ; cilia pale straw

color; under surface and legs whitish, except the anterior surfaces of the first

and second pairs of "legs, which are hrown, annulate with yellowish white at the

joints. Al. ex. } inch. Named for Mr. J. Behrens, of San Francisco, from whom

I received it."

This is the authoris description, to which I have nothing to add,

as the insect is not known to me in nature. I place this species

tentatively into the present group.

T. OCCidentella Ch.—Dyaris List, p. 573, No, 6532.— Palpi fuscous hrown,

outer half of terminal joint of lahials whitish. Head creamy-white. Antenna;

deep fuscous, hasal joint white. Thorax dark hrown ; anterior part, except

patagia. white. Forewings moderately wide, ohtusely pointed, ground color

creamy-white, overlaid with dark hrown or almost hlack, the latter most dense

in hasal two-fifths and in the apical part of the wing, also more or less along the

margins ; on the apical third of costa are four or five short ohliqne lines which

extend into the cilia; a large, somewhat transverse spot at end of cell, another

well marked and nearly rectangular; on the fold hefore the middle extending as

a streak towards the hase, immediately exterior to these spots, the white ground

color appears as a more or less conspicnous white spot or dash. Cilia fuscous, tra

versed hy several pale lines in costal and dorsal portion. Hindwings fully as

wide as forewing, ohtusely rounded at apex, gray, dusted with fuscous and with

an ochreous tinge; cilia gray. Ahdomen grayish fuscous ahove, underside of
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hody and hind legs grayish ochreous; anterior and middle legs fuscous, tarsal

joints pale at apex.

Exp. 18.0-19.5 mm.; 0.72-0.78 inch.

Hab.—California (Pasadena).

A numher of specimens in my collection. Erroneously referred

to Trichophaga in Dr. Dyar's List.

T. tuaeanella n. sp.—Palpi whitish, lahials rather thick, dusted with fus

cous, terminal joint rather short, ohtuse. Head creamy-white, slightly yellowish

tn front and a few tufts of hrown upon the face. Antenna? fuscous hrown, paler

heneath, hasal joint whitish. Thorax hrown, enclosing a large oval patch of

white anteriorly. Wings a little narrower than in occidentella. Forewings whit

ish, overlaid with hrown scales; which are most deuse in the dorsal and apical

portious of the wing, less along the margius and adjacent parts, the space sur

rounding the second discal spot heing the most sparsely dusted portion of the

wing; plical spot distinct, ahout middle of wing length, first discal ohsolete, sec

ond distinct, rounded. Cilia whitish ochreous in hasal half, outer half hrownish,

separated hy a dark dividing line, another less well-marked line in the outer

half; the whole sparsely speckled with hrown scales; underside pale fuscous.

Hindwings as wide as forewings, rather pointed, pale silvery gray, margius fus

cous and apical part rather deusely dusted with darker scales; cilia pale yellow

ish; underside deep ochreous towards the dorsal margin. Ahdomen ochreous

fuscous, paler on the sides ahove. Legs pale ochreous, anterior two pairs tinged

with fuscous, tarsi annulate with dark.

Exp. 17.0 mm. ; 0.68 inch.

Ifab.—Arizona (Tuscan).

Very closely related to occidentella, from which it differs hy its

narrower wings, the dusting rather hrown than hlackish, the plical

spot farther from the hase and the cilia pale at hase.

Croceocapitella Group.

The species which I have included in this group have (brewings

deep fuscous or purplish hrown ; stigmata either entirely ohsolete,

or at least the first discal ahsent. Hindwings as wide or wider than

the forewings, rarely (xanthostictella) narrower; costa not or very

feehly retuse toward the apex. Only in one species {mandarinella)

is the dorsal part of forewing yellow.

Thus defined, the species may he tahulated as follows:

.'orewings unicolous; no pale spots.

Thorax unicolorous; dark hrown croceoverticella.

Thorax not unicolorous.

With entire ochreous stripe thoraceatrigella.

With ochreous spot anteriorly viciiM-lla.

TRANS. AM. KNT. SOC. XXXI. FERBUARY. 1905.
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Forewings with pale spots or lines.

Without marginal spots.

Head whitish or russet yellow.

Spot at end of cell.

Head russet-yellow unomuciilella.

Head whitish niveocapitella.

Without spot at end of cell loiiotHia|>ilolla.

Head dark fuscous aeminolella.

With marginal spots.

No transverse lines or fascia.

Spots numerous ophrionella.

Yellow spot at anal angle \nnl hosl iclclla.

With entire transverse fascia imilatort-lla.

Dorsal part of forewings yellow mamlm-i uol la.

T. croceoverticella Ch.—Dyar's List, p. 571, No. 6500.—" Dark hrown,

in some lights strongly hronzed, head saffron colored ; antouna; dark hrown ;

palpi a little paler than the head ; under surface silvery whitish, faintly tinged

with golden yellow; wings rather wide ; cilia grayish, with two hrown hinder

marginal lines, one at their hase, the other heyoud their middle. Al. ex. a little

over i inch. Kentucky."

I have hut little to add to Chamhers' description ; there is a dark

hrown spot on the second and third joints of the lahial palpi exter

nally ; antennae annulate with pale. The dark hronzed hrown uni

form color of the forewings is intermixed with paler filiform scales.

Hindwings wider than the forewings, purplish hrown ; cilia hrown.

Some specimens have the antennae thickened with verticillate

scales. Not easily confounded with any other species known to me.

The type is in Camhridge.

Exp. 10.0-12.0 mm. ; 0.4-0.48 inch.

Hah.—Kentucky, Kansas (Onaga) ; Maryland (Plummers lal.) ;

Ohio (Cincinnati).

T. thoracegtrigella Ch.—Dyaris List, p. 572, No. 6523.

Mr. Chamhers descrihes this species as follows :

"Much like the ahove tcroceurerticella), hut larger, having an al. ex. of more

than 3 of an inch. The forewings are simply dark hrown, without hronzy reflec

tiou ; and so are the cilia, which show no hinder marginal line; the hindwings

also are hrown, thongh paler than the forewings. The head is more reddish saf

fron, and a line of that color extends from the head to the tip of the thorax.

Otherwise it resemhles the species ahove descrihed (crocsoverticella)."

Not known to me in nature.
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T. > iiiiKilla n. sp.— Lahial palpi dark hrown. Head, haeal joint of an

tenna; and large oval spot on anterior part of thorax saffrou-yellow, remainder

of tin -nix and antenna; dark, coffee-hrown, latter rather thick, joints closely set,

without scales. Forewings rather elongate, uniformly dark coffee-hrown, with

some lustre; on the fold the dark is intensified and along it is a row of large

whitish scales; some similar scales ou the disc heyoud the middle. Cilia hrown.

Hindwings fully as wide as the forewings, costa not retuse, pale fuscous, with

some hrassy lustre; underside of wings fuscous, hindwings paler. Ahdomen

ahove, hody heneath and legs sordid ochreous, dusted with fuscous; anterior

and middle legs dark fuscous, tarsal joints paler at the apex.

Exp. 20.0 mm.; 0.8 inch.

Hah.—Florida (Gotha).

A male specimen, not in very good condition, in my collection.

Its nearest ally is thoracedrigella, hut larger. In size it comes close

to leucooipitella, hut the head is distinctly yellow, lacks the plical

slxit of that species and has a large yellow spot on the thorax.

T. ' iKUHlKitiliillH Ch.— Dyaris List, p. 573, No. 6520.—"Thorax and fore-

wings dark hrown, with a yellowish spot at the end of the cell ; antenna; and

outer suface of the lahial palpi hrown, inner surface and apex yellowish; head

and maxillary palpi yellowish, under surface and legs yellowish, marked with

fuscous. Al. ex. i inch. Texas."

The type, an unspread specimen, hut otherwise in good condition,

is in Camhridge; heside the spot at end of cell, there is a semi cir

cular spot, at two thirds of the fold and seven or eight spots at the

hase of the cilia. The palpi rather thick, third joint out tse. In a

specimen in my collection the plical spot is ohsolete on one wing.

T. uiveocapilella Ch.— Dyaris List, p. 572, No. 6516.—-iDark hrown:

there is a small pale ochreous or whitish spot just within the dorsal margin,

placed ahout midway of the wing length and margined hefore hy hlack scales-

head verypale yellowish white; maxillary palpi fuscous, lahial palpi dark hrown,

the third joint tipped with pale yellowish or white. Al. ex. 7 lines. California."

I have not seen this species; it appears to he very closely allied

to leucocapitella and viciuella, hut smaller. More extensive mate

rial may prove them to he mere varieties of the species under con

sideration.

T. Ir-ncocapitella Busck—Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., Vol. XXVII, 776.

This species, of which I have heen permitted to see the type, is

very closely related to niveocapitella Ch., from which, to judge hy

the description of the latter alone, it appears to differ hy its larger

.size (22.5 mm.) ; and the ahsence of the pale spot at end of cell ; the

palpi are wanting. In hoth species the spot on the fold is midway

TBANS. AM. BNT. SOC. XXXI. FERRUARY. 1905.
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of wing length and margined towards the hase with deep hlackish

scales.

Hah.—Washington (Pullman).

T. aeminolella Bent.—Dyar's List, p. 572, No. 6521.—" Head, thorax and

palpi deep fuscous. Primaries fuscous, covered with deep fuscous scales; with

out any markings except an indistinct hlackish discal spot with a pale margin.

Legs, hody, secondaries and wings heneath fuscous."

Exp. 17.0 mm.

Hah.—Central Florida.

The type of this species, a female, is in the U. S. Mus. collection.

*I have not seen ft.

T. ophrioiiella n. sp.— PI. Ill, fig. 6.— Palpi creamy yellow, lahials hrown

externally, except apical half of third joint, dusted with fuscous within. Head

ochreous yellow. Antenna; of moderate thickness, grayish fuscous ahove, paler

heneath, hasal joint yellowish white. Thorax purplish hrown. Patagia edged

with white externally. Forewings hroad, costa curved gradually from the hase

and equally so towards the apex ; purple-hrown and marked with rather large,

whitish spots; hefore the middle are two costal spots, of which the first is less

distinct and more ohliqne, and ahout midway hetween the hase and the second

spot, the latter nearly perpendicular to the margin and more distinct, these two

spots extend to ahout one-third the wing hreath, from the middle to apex are five

costal spots, distinct hut narrower than the preceding, the first two of these

point ohliqnely hackward, the other three ohliqnely forward, strictly speaking

these spots, especially the outer ones, are confined to the costal cilia ; a spot ou

the dorsal margin at heginning of cilia, another at one-fourth ; within the dorsal

margin are two spots, one of these hetween the preceding two spots, just touch

ing the margin, the other nearer the hase; another large spot very near the hase,

a little nearer to the costa. Cilia dark hrown, with five white lines in costal

portion—mentioued ahove—and two in the dorsal part. Underside fuscous,

faintly showing markings of upper side. Hindwings fuscous, with purple lustre;

cilia concolorous. Ahdomen fuscous ahove; underside of hody and legs grayish

ochreous, dusted with fuscous.

Exp. 14.0 mm. ; 0.56 inch.

Hah.—New York (Ithaca).

A single % specimen in my collection. The rather wide fore-

wings and general hahitus give the insect the appearance of an

Iucurvaria, however, the antennae of the male are simple.

T. xHnf hOslicUilla n.sp.—Palpi pale yellowish, lahials spotted externally

with fuscous. Head saffron-yellow. Antenna; rather stout ( % ), with verticil-

late scales, grayish fuscous ahove, paler heneath. Thorax pale yellow, with lus

tre, patagia dark hronzy hrown. Forewings rather wide, uniformly hrown, some

what darker in the hasal portion ; a hright sulphur-yellow spot at the anal an

gle; cilia grayish fuscous. Hindwings a trifle narrower than the forewings

costa not retuse, grayish fuscous, with some lustre. Cilia coucolorous. Ahdomen
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ahove, fuscous hrown ; sexual armature yellowish. Underside of hody and legs

yellowish, tinged, and tihm- and tarsi more or less spotted, with fuscous hrown.

Exp. 10.0 mm.; 0.4 inch.

Hah.—Georgia (Forsyth).

A mule specimen in my collection. Easily recognized hy its gen

eral hrown color and the yellow spot at the anal angle. The clas-

pers are large, spoon shaped, uncus simply curved.

T. i inital orella Ch—Dyar's List, p. 572, No. 6508.

Mr. Chamhers does not give a description of this species, except

hy reference to his Tinea (Eudarcia) camiitariella, saying that it

agrees with the description given of that species, to which he adds,

that the palpi and legs are rather silvery gray, or gray, with hlack

ish markings on the legs; also, that the antennae in cwmitariella are

rohust and yellow, handed ahove with fuscous lines, while those of

imitatoriillu are quite slender and shining hlack. The larval case

of caeiniUtriella is much depressed, narrowed hefore each end, that

is, scalloped on each side hefore each end, the under side truncated

at each end and the upper projecting like the howl of a spoon he

yond it ; the case of imitatorella is scarcely at all depressed, it is

not scalloped as in cmnitariella, the upper side does not project he

yond the lower, and the anterior end is narrower than the posterior

one.

T. mandariuella n. sp.—PI. Ill, Kg. 1. —Palpi pale yellowish white,

lahials tinged with fuscous heneath. Head russet-yellow. Antenna- slender,

Tuscans hrown ahove, grayish heneath. Thorax grayish fuscous, patagia deep

hrown. Ahdomen fuscous ahove, paler at the hase. Forewings elongate, deep

maroou-hrown, costa dark hrown ; dorsal part of wing yellow for three-fifths its

length, sinnous along its costal horder and sprinkled with dark hrown scales;

tshout the middle of wing length the dark portion projects as a conspicnous spot

Into the yellow part ; a yellow spot on the costa hefore the apex ; costal cilia dark

hrown, with a yellow line correspouding with the costal spot; apical and dorsal

cilia divided into three tiers, the hasal part concolorous with wing, second tier

paler, and the third pale yellow as is likewise the heginning of the dorsal cilia.

Hindwings ovate-lanceolate, costa slightly refuse in outer half, dark fuscous

with feehle hrassy lustre; cilia lj, concolorous. Underside of fore- and hind-

wings fuscous hrown. Underside of thorax and legs yellowish, dusted with

fuscous; tarsal joints spotted with fuscous.

Exp. 7.5 mm. ; 0.3 inch.

Huh.—Ohio (Cincinnati).

A single male specimen of this very interesting addition to our

Tineid fauna was sent me for study hy Mr. A. Busck. A very dis
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tinet species not closely allied to any of our known Tineae. In

general appearance it resemhles, perhaps most, Isocorypha mediostri

atella; in a minor degree Tinea himaculel a, and to judge from the

description, seems to have a suspicious close resemhlance to the

European Relicinella H. S., though much smaller.

Oregonella Group.

A small numher of species are included in this group, which is

characterized hy the wing markings, consisting predominantly of

longitudinal streaks or lines. The forewings are elongate. Hind-

wings not as wide as the former, with the costa distinctly emargi-

nate heyond the middle.

The species are distinguished as follows :

Forewings white, markings dark ; veins 4 and 5 of hindwing free.

Costal spot not extending into disc roburtiIla.

Two longitndinal streaks throngh the disc oregonella.

Numerous longitndinal lines ill 111 list rial til la.

Forewings dark hrown; veins 4 and 5 of hind wings stemmed Itiicyi.

T. roburella n. sp.—PI. II, fig. 3.—Palpi yellowish white, lahials dark

hrown externally, except at the apex, second joint ronghened heneath, with dark

hrown scales. Head sordid white, with a fuscous spot ou the vertex. Antenna;

rohust 1%), somewhat flattened, sordid white and dotted with fuscous ahove.

Thorax sordid white, speckled with, and patagia anteriorly, fuscous. Forewings

moderately elongate, whitish, suffused with pale hrown from hefore the middle,

with dark, seal-hrown marginal spots and several longitndinal streaks, a spot at

hase of costa, a small ohliqne oue at one-fourth, a large quadrate spot ahout mid

dle of costa, extending into the disc and sending a prolongatiou, hoth towards the

hase and towards the apex, the latter extends as a streak, hecoming wider out

wardly and counects with the costal spot immediately hefore the apex ; heyoud

the large median spot are four spots, alternately large and small, and immedi

ately hefore the apex two connected spots, a spot at middle of dorsal margin, the

latter along hase of cilia is dark hrown, more or less interrupted ; an undulating

streak, which commences helow middle of fold and extends towards the apex,

which, however, it docs not attain, hasal part of wing and the space helow the

undulating streak is faintly irrorated with pale hrown. Cilia whitish, with

rather wide dividing line ahout their middle, speckled and harred with hrown

correspondingly to marginal markings. Hindwings under 1, costa distinctly

emarginate, grayish fuscous; cilia gray, with a sprinkling of fuscous scales.

Underside of wings hrown. Ahdomen ahove fuscous; hody heneath and legs

ochreous white ; tihia; externally and tsrsal joints ahove, except at apex, fuscous.

Exp. 13.0 mm.; 0. 12 inch.

Hah.—New Jersey (Essex County). A male specimen in my

collection, kindly given me hy Mr. \V. D. Kearfott.
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T. oregonella Busck.—Dyar's List, p. 572, No. 0518.

Bred in large numhers from a fungus hy Mr. A Busck. Readily

recognized hy its rusty white wings, with several, wide, dark hrown

longitudinal streaks, of which one on the fold, reaching from hase

to apical third of wing, and one in the middle of the wing, reaching

from hasal third to apex are the most conspicuous; a less conspicu

ous streak along hasal third of hoth margins; some irregular spots

along costal margin, and a row of connected spots along haj-e of

dorsal cilia. Cilia whitish, with hrown dividing line ahout their

middle and some scattered hrown scales. Hindwings grayish fus

cous; narrower than the forewings, costa emarginate heyond mid

dle; cilia gray, yellowish at hase.

Exp. 15.0-17.0 mm. ; 0.6-0.8 inch.

Ha b.—Oregon.

T. multistriafella n. sp.—PI. II. flg.5.--Palpi yellowish white, lahials

externally, except at apex, dark hrown. Hair of face whitish, rather appressed.

on the vertex sordid white, intermixed with hrown in the middle. Antenna?

moderately rohust, scarcely one-half the wing length, hrownish ahove, paler he

neath, hasal joint whitish. Thorax white and fuscous intermixed. Forewings

elongate, pointed, white, with dark hrown marginal spots and numerous longitu

dinal communicating lines, without lustre; a large elongate spot ahout middle of

costa, hefore it several smaller spots, and heyond it ahout five spots, decreasing in

size; a row of dots along hase of dorsal cilia, forming an almost uninterrupted

line, a distinct spot at heginning of dorsal cilia; the space hetween the longitu

dinal lines is sparsely sprinkled with hrown scales. Cilia ochreous hrown, with

an indistinct dividing line ahout the middle, the hasal half heing more grayish,

the outer half more ochreous, with dark hars, corresponding to the marginal

spots. Hindwings under 1, costa emarginate in apical two-fifths, pointed, pale

grayish white, speckled with fuscous scales; cilia concolorous, pale ochreous at

haae. Ahdomen ochreous fuscous ahove, reddish ochreous hrown heneath. Legs

ochreous white, dusted with fuscous, especially anterior and middle pair; tarsal

joints paler at apex.

Exp. lfi.0-17.5 mm. ; 0.64 0.7 inch.

Hab.—Canada (Toronto) ; Maryland (Plummers Island).

Specimens in my collection were hred from a fungus, growing on

heech stumps. A specimen from the second locality was taken hy

Mr. A. Busck in May, 1903. A specimen in poor condition, collec

ted hy Chamhers, laheled "Tinea sp.," hut without locality, is in the

Camhridge Musuem. Very closely related to oregonella.

T. rileyl n. sp.—Maxillary palpi grayish white; lahial palpi dark fuscous

externally, sordid white, dusted with fuscous within. Head and thorax dark

hrown, patagia speckled with white. Antenna? pale ochreous fuscous. Fore
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wings elongate, a deep rich golden hrown, traversed hy white longitndinal lines;

extreme costa and dorsal margin pale, several lines, more or less communicating,

in costal part of wing, two other lines arise from middle of hase, run parallel

throngh the disc to ahout the posterior angle of cell, tmother Hne hegius heyond

middle of dorsal margin, is curved, touches the dorsal margin some distance he

fore the apex and ends immediately helow it. Periapical cilia dark hrown,

traversed hy four, sharply defined white lines, remainder white, with some scat

tered, hrown scales. Hindwings gray, cilia concolorous; underside of wings pale

fuscous gray. Ahdomen ahove, hody heneath and legs ochreous, more or less

tinged with fuscous; tarsal joints pale at apex.

Exp. 10.0-14.5 mm. ; 0.4-9.S58 inch.

Hab.—District of Columhia; Florida (Hastings) ; Pennsylvania

(Hazleton).

This species was hred hy the late Dr. Riley, from fungus; and

after whom it was named hy Lord Walsiugham, hut never descrihed.

I gladly retain the name hy which it is known in our collections.

It has veins 4 and 5 of hindwiug stalked.

Defectella Group.

A numher of species helong here. Color of forewings white,

rarely ochreous hrown (eloucella), with dark hrown markings. Hind-

wings narrower than the forewings; outer half or two fifths of costa

distinctly retuse. The wings are generally elongate, pointed ; more

rarely moderately wide, and hecome towards the end of the series,

especially the hindwings, almost lanceolate. The characters used

in the synoptic tahle of species may not always he definite enough

to convey to the student a concise concept, hut it is hoped that

these, with the descriptions and illustrations, will enahle him to de

termine his material with reasonahle certainty.

The species are distinguished as follows :

Large costal spot hefore or ahout the middle of forewing, extending into the disc.

A dorsal spot hefore the middle, which forms with the costal spot a more or less

complete fascia.

Dorsal spot commences on the margin.

Fascia wide, not angulated externally, head ot hr )> iiiolj Ixln iK'I Iti.

Fasscia anguiated externally, head white.

Angle of fascia extends towards end of cell geniculuU'lIa.

Angle of fascia not extended.

Dorsal spot very couspicuous, widest on the margin ; heavy streak on

hasal fourth of costa a reel In.

Dorsal spot incouspicuous, hase of costa simply spotted.

Forewings with lustre, markings dark hrown; without spot at end

of cell auripulvellu.

Forewings dull ; markings pale hrown, incouspicuous; spot at end of

cell i«<'iipiiu|»<-iiiivlla.
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Dorsal spot commences within the margin.

Ohliqne line in apical part of wing defectellu.

Without such a line.

Apex of fbrewings hlack apiciaignatella.

Apex of forewings not hlack aiiKiiIiliiscicllu.

Without such dorsal spot.

With two ohliqne costal streaks.

Spots in outer half of wing large, conflnent marmorella.

Spots not conflnent.

Dorsal margin with two well-marked spots fuscomacnlella.

Dorsal margin with numerous dots granella.

With one costal streak.

Forewings yellowish hrown ; head yellow cloacella.

Head not yellow.

A curved line in outer half of wing ... interstitiella.

Without such a line fulvi*uiTusella.

Costal spots not extending into disc.

Two longitndinal dashes in apical part of wing iiiiKii In Im-I la.

Without such dashes.

Marginal spots very couspicuous margiiiiiiiuCiilella.

Marginal spots incouspicuous.

Speckled with dark hrown spots or scales, scales aggregated into several

discal spots fiiaCopulvella.

Forming two, more or less complete, entire fascias. . .uigroatomella.

T. ■ii•>■> bdanella n. sp.— PI.. lll, fig. 7.— Maxillary palpi and lahials

within sordid ochreous, the latter externally, except at the apex, dark hrown,

terminal joint small, scarcely one-half the length of the second. Head grayish

ochreous, intermixed with fuscous, hefore the iusertion of the antenna? ; the lat

ter slender ( 9 U fuscous. Thorax grayish ochreous, speckled with fuscous and

an irregular, ill-defined stripe each side of dark hrown scales. Forewings mod

erately wide, a leaden, grayish white, lustrous, markings hlackish hrown ; costa

irregularly dark fuscous almost to the median fascia, the latter hegius ahout mid

dle of costa, rather wide and extends somewhat ohliqnely hackwards until it

adjoius a large quadrate spot at one-third of the dorsal margin, forming thus a

wide, entire fascia, scarcely at all angulated externally, a curved line, of more or

less connected spots heginning at the median fascia and ahout one-third from the

costa and reaching a large douhle spot on the costa hefore the apex, on the costa

hetween the last mentioned spot and the median hand are two large triangular

spots, and alternating with them three small round dots; the marginal spots in

the apical part of the wing are large and coalesce with the dark hrown color of

the disc; the entire dorsal margin is irregularly spotted ; a dash in hasal part of

fold. Cilia sordid ashen-gray, irregularly dotted and harred with dark fuscous.

Hindwings under 1, deep leaden gray, dusted with fuscous. Ahdomen ahove

dark fuscous; underside of hody and legs ochreous, anterior and middle legs ex

ternally and tarsal joints ahove, except at apex, fuscous.

Exp. 14.0-17.0 mm. ; 0.56 0«8 inch.

Hab.—California (Paaadena).
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Two specimens in my collection. Its nearest allies are defectella

and genienlutella, from hoth of which the present species differs hy

its leaden -gray color and the median hand not angulated externally.

T. Keiiiculatella n. sp.—Palpi sordid white, lahials ahove and heneath

dark hrown, dusted with fuscous, terminal joint rather short, hasal half dark

fuscous. Head sordid white. Antenna; pale fuscous. Thorax grayish white,

patagia fuscous in front. Forewings moderately wide, creamy white, markings

hlackish hrown ; a heavy costal streak on hasal fourth ; a heavy spot at middle of

costa, extending less than one-half the wing hreadth, where it is joined hy a

curved line heginning at two-fifths of dorsal margin and forming an acutely an

gulated fascia, from its angle extends a streak towards end of disc, heyond the

fascia are two small costal dots, and just hefore the apex two large spots, more or

less coalescent, and opposite to these a spot ou the dorsal margin ; a few smaller

dots along hase of dorsal cilia and a distinct spot at end of disc; some scattered

hrown scales, especially in apical part of wing. Cilia sordid whitish, with scat

tered fuscous scales. Mind wings under 1, grayish fuscous, cilia dark fuscous at

their hase, hecoming ochreousgray outwardly. Legs ochreous fuscous. Legs

grayish ochreons. dusted and spotted with fuscous.

Exp. 15.0-17.0 mm.; 0.6-0.64 inch.

Hah.—California (Pasadena, Occidental, Kaweah).

Three specimens in my collection from the three mentioned local

ities. A specimen sent to Lord Walsingham for identification was

returned as T. arcella, from which, however, it differs hy the dorsal

spot further removed from the hase, a spot at end of cell and a dis

tinct dorsal spot hefore the apex.

T. arcella Fah. — PI. II, fig. 6.— Dyaris List, p. 573, No. 6531.— Palpi ochre-

ous white, lahials fuscous externally, except at the apex. Head white. Antenna;

ochreous white. Thorax white, edged anteriorly with fuscous. Forewings white,

somewhat surTuaed with pale, cream-yellow; markings dark hrown, a heavy

streak on hasal fourth of costa, a large suhquadrate costal spot just heyoud the

middle somewhat ohliqne outwardly and forming with the dorsal spot a sharply

angulated fascia, more or less entire, the dorsal spot almost triangular, just he

fore the middle slightly curved, with its widest part resting on the margin, the

apex pointing ohliqnely outwardly ; a costal spot, sometimes wanting, just hefore

and inclnding the apex, some irregular dots along dorsal margin ; the white sur

face sometimes sprinkled with pale hrown scales. Cilia white, fuscous corres

poudingly with marginal spots; underside of wing pale fuscous. Hindwings

under 1. grayish, dusted with fuscous towards the apex. Ahdomen ahove ochre

ous fuscous; underside of hody and legs pale ochreous white, tinged with fuscous.

Exp. 11.0-14.0 mm.; 0.44-0.56 inch.

Hah.—Europe, Pennsylvania (Hazleton); New York (Ithaca);

District of Columhia, Ohio (Cincinnati); Maryland Phimmers Isl.).

A specimen in my collection has the wings infuscate, the hrown

scales heing arranged in irregular transverse lines.
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T. auropulvella Ch.—Dyar's List, p. 570, No. 6491, syn.).

Mr. Chamhers descrihes the species as follows:

"Snowy white, outer surface of the second joint of the lahial palpi hrown ; an

tenna? yellowish white; primaries very sparsely dusted with pale reddish or

hrownish golden, except in the apical portion, where the dusting is rather deuse)

is also thicker near the hase of the dorsal margin. A dark hrown spot on the

cofita at the extreme hase, another large one on the costa near the hase ; a smaller

costal one just hefore the middle ; a large one just hehind the middle reaching to

the fold, another small one hefore the cilia, and five or six small ones extending

around the apex at the heginning of the cilia ; in some lights these spots are dis

tinctly golden hrown. Al. ex, seven-sixteenths. Kentucky."

This species has heen referred to in our lists as a synonym of

ncapnopennella, from which it is quite distinct; among Chamhers'

"types" in Camhridge are three specimens of acapnopennella, thus

showing that the author did not notice the difference or failed to

recognize Clemens' species, which is excusahle. Some of Chamhers'

-tatements in the description are rather misleading, the large spot

just heyond the middle, is quadrate and rarely extends heyond one-

half the wing hreadth ; an inconspicuous spot on the dorsal margin

at one fourth, and from which extends a line, more or less interrup

ted, to the large costal spot; another dorsal spot at heginning of

dorsal cilia; the dots along hase of cilia are frequently forming a

continuous line, here and there interrupted ; cilia white, tinted with

reddish golden, with a distinct dividing line heyond their middle

and a less distinct dark edge, harred with darker lines, preceding

from the costal spots. A dark spot on the patagia in front. Hind-

wings under 1, pale grayish fuscous. Legs yellowish white; tarsi

.-potted with fuscous. Exp. 11.5-16.-0 mm.; 0.48-0.64 inch.

Hab.—Kentucky, New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania (llazle-

ton). Auropulvella differs essentially from acupnopennella hy its

narrower and more pointed wings, its more pronounced markings

and golden lustre and lacks the spot at end of cell.

T. acapnopennella Clem.—Dyar's List, p. 570, No. 6513.—Head white,

or ochreous white, intermixed with fuscous. Palpi yellowish, lahials dusted ex

ternally with hrownish scales. Antenna? pale ochreous, finely annulate with

hrown. Thorax sordid white, speckled with hrown scales, patagia hrown in front.

Forewings rather hroad, a dull white, sprinkled with pale hrown scales in vary

ing deus)ty and forming at times irregular trausverse lines, or else giving a more

suffused appearance; the markings are hrown; hasal part of extreme costa, an

ohlique spot near the hase reaching to the fold, a somewhat smaller spot at one-

fourth, heyond the middle is a large suhquadrate spot and opposite to it at the

),eginning of dorsal cilia, a smaller one, a regularly curved fascia, with the cou
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vexity outward, extends from the costal spot, where it is widest to the ahove men

tioned dorsal spot, where it ends in a point; a little heyond the postmedian cos

tal spot is another quite distinct, and opposite to it, thongh a little nearer the

hase, a similar dorsal spot ; a row of small dots along hase of cilia ; a well-marked

dash in the middle of the fold, and ohliqnely outward and ahove this another

longitndinal dash, which ends in the costal end of the curved fascia; a line, more

or less distinct, connects the upper dash with the plical, and the latter with the

dorsal margin, giving it the appearance of a zig-zag line ; a spot at end of disc,

heyond which is an aggregation of hrown scales and some smaller marginal dote.

Cilia whitish, with darker lines corresponding to the marginal spots. Hindwings

a little narrower than the forewings. ohtusely pointed, grayish fuscous, cilia gray.

Ahdomen ahove ochreous fuscous; underside of hody and legs ochreous, tinted

with fuscous.

Exp. 11.5-14.0 mm. ; 0.46-0.56 inch.

Hab.—Pennsylvania; District of Columhia ; Maryland (Pluni-

mers Island ; Louisiana (Vowells Mill).

The description of this species hy Dr. Clemens is defective; the

type, as stated hy the author, heing "slightly worn." As, however,

the latter is still extant in the Academy of Natural Sciences, Phila

delphia, and has heen carefully compared with a perfect specimen

in my collection—the identification is fully estahlished. The mark

ings appear to vary in extent. A specimen collected hy Mr. A.

Busck on Plummers Island, and sent me for study, diners markedly

hy its pure white forewings and the more intense dark markings,

the thorax more distinctly speckled with fuscous, and the second

joint of the lahial palpi is ciliated with hlackish hairs. Tinea mi-

nutipulnella Ch., the type of which I have examined in Camhridge,

is a worn specimen of the species under consideration.

T. defectella Zell.-Dyar's List, p. 571, No. 6501.— Palpi yellowish white ;

lahmls finely dusted with pale hrown. Thorax white, a dark spot each side an

teriorly. Forewings elongate, pointed, white, with hlackish hrown markings and

a feehle satiny lustre; marking as follows: extreme hase of costa, ohliqne spot

near the hase reaching to and hecoming wider in the fold, heyond this ohliqne

spot are several smaller costal spots, a large spot on middle of costa, extending

ohliqnely hackward to al>ove the fold, where it is joined at an acute angle hy an

ohliqne dorsal streak heginning within the margin and at one-third the wing

length; heyond the large median spot are two small costal spots, in the apical

part of the wing is an ohliqne stripe, parallel to the outer margin and scalloped

within, a row of dots along hase of dorsal cilia, a spot on the dorsal margin oppo

site to the ohliqne costal spot near the hase, another spot near anal angle. Cilia

white, with dark median line, costal cilia with three or four fuscous hars, the last

of which forms an apical spot, three or four similar hars in dorsal cilia. Hind-

wings under 1, pointed, gray ; cilia concolorous. Legs yellowish white, tinged

with fuscous.

Exp. 12.0-15.0 mm.; 0.48-0.6 inch.
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Hab.—California (San Francisco, Kaweah) ; Arizona (St. Rita

Mountain*). A. specimen sent me hy Mr. A. Busek, from the last

named locality, was hred from a Polyporns. In this specimen the

white of the forewings is considerahly darkened hy fuscous dusting.

The apical spot of the forewing, mentioned hy Zeller, is in the cilia.

The figure of forewing given hy the author is relatively too wide.

In some specimens the ohlique dorsal streak is interrupted hefore

reaching the costal spot, and the latter is, in some specimens, con

nected with the ohlique apical stripe hy a row of small dots. This

speeies is closely related to geniculatella.

T. Mpiciaigiiatella n. sp.—Palpi yellowish white, lahials rather slender,

terminal joint more than half the length of the second, dusted with fuscous

externally. Head creamy white. Antenna? slender, grayish fuscous, paler

heneath. Forewings elongate pointed, dusted with pale reddish gulden, or pale

hrown scales, markings dark hrown, strongly marked ; a triangular costal spot at

husc, reaching the fold, another ohliqne spot at one-fourth; a large quadrate

8pot at middle of costa, extending ahout one-half the winghreath, heyond this

spot are two smaller, thongh quite distinct Kpots, the first of which is more or less

distinctly connected with the median spot, in such a way as to leave a white

costal spot hetween them, just hefore the apex is a large triangular spot and

opposite to it a smaller one on the dorsal margin, a spot at the extreme apex, a

small dot. sometimes wanting, on lower angle of cell ; an incouspicuous spot at

one-third of and just within the dorsal margin and from which extends an irreg

ularly ohliqne line to the lower anterior angle of the median costal spot, forming

with the latter an angulated fascia; some irregular dots along the dorsal margin:

the golden hrown scales are more condeused in the apical part of wing and are

almost entirely wanting on the suhplical part of the wing, cilia whitish with a

fine, mesial dividing line and harred with dark hrown in the costal portion, pale

hrown in the dorsal cilia, corresponding with the marginal and apical spots; the

white line hetween the two marginal spots hefore the apex and the one at the

apex is continned ohliqnely into the cilia and gives it thusa semi-circular appear

ance. Hindwings under 1, grayish dusted with fuscous, especially towards the

apex, cilia paler. Underside of wings grayish fuscous. Ahdomen ahove ochreous

fuscous; underside of hody and legs ochreous, tinged with fuscous; tarsal joints

pale at apex.

Exp. 12.0-13.0 mm. ; 0.48-0.52 inch.

Hab.—Pennsylvania (Hazleton); New Hampshire (Hampton).

A slK'cimen received several years ago from the U. S. Nat. Mus.,

was laheled Tinea cloacella Haw., from which, however, it is quite

distinct.

T. angulifwsciella n. sp.— PI. II, fig. 7.—Maxillary and lahial palpi

within, whitish, the latt«r externally fuscous except apex of terminal joint.

Head rather wide, sordid white. Antenna? rather thick, scarcely exceeding one-

half the wing length, sordid ochreous. Thorax white, patagia dark fuscous
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anteriorly, Forewings pure white, markings dark fuscous hrown ; a small dot

at extreme hase of costa, an ohliqne spot very near the hase, reaching the fold

where it is met hy an ohliqne line extending from a small spot at the anal angle;

just hefore the middle of the wing is a large, ohliqne spot which reaches the

middle of the disc where it forms an acute angle with an equally pronounced

spot which hegius hefore the middle and within the dorsal margin; midway

hetween the two last-mentioned costal spots is another costal spot and in the

outer half of the wing three more, the last of which extends as a line along the

hase of the cilia ; in the apical part of the wing and nearer the dorsal margin is

a streak which hecomes hifid hefore the apex, one hranch going to the costal the

other to the dorsal margin just hefore the apex, a numher of dots, irregular in

size along the dorsal margin, there are some irregular strigulatious, especially in

inner half of wing and some longitndinal lines in the outer, cousisting of dark

scales. Cilia white, traversed hy three narrow costal and three wider dorsal

hars, dark hrown in color. Underside fuscous, showing markings of upper side.

Hindwings under 1, silvery gray ; cilia concolorous with ochreous tinge, under

side of hody silvery white, tinged with ochreous. Legs yellowish, anterior more

or less fuscous externally, femur and tihia of middle pair with fuscous patch

externally ; tarsi spotted with fuscous.

Exp. 10.5 mm. ; 0.42 inch.

Hab.—Maryland (Plummer's Island).

A female speciman, collected hy Mr. A. Busck, in the U. S. Nat.

Mus. A very distinct species. The lahial palpi appear devoid of

setae. Veins 7 and 8 of forewing are stemmed.

T. marmorella Ch.—Dyar's List, p. 572, No. 6512.—"Head and palpi

yellowish white; the second joint of the palpi hrown on the outer surface.

Thorax and forewings white, marhled with dark hrown spots which are conflnent,

the hasal fifths heing white, except a hrown spot on the hase of the costa, one on

the hase of the dorsal margin, one on the fold and one hetween it and the dorsal

margin ; in the remainder of the wing the hrown prevails; one of these hrown

spots is on the costa hefore the middle and reaches the fold and another ahout

the middle of the costa does not quite reach the fold, and hehind it along the

apex is a row of distinct and separate dark hrown spots, five of which are on the

costal margin. There is a dark hrown hinder marginal line extending throngh

the middle of the dorsal cilia, and the cilia hehind it are dusted with hlack.

Al. ex. three-sixteenths inch."

The ahove is Mr. Chamhers' description, to which I have nothing

to add. Four specimens in my collection, all in poor condition, I

refer with some hesitation to this species. There is a specimen

in the U. 8. Mus. collection, which, however, I have not seen. Mr.

Busck writes me that it is a hroad winged species.

T. fuaComaculellu Ch.— PI. IIl, fig. 2.—Dyar's List, p. 571, No. 6504.—

"Gray, flecked and spotted with fuscous, which in some lights appears reddish

or hrownish golden ; one of the spots is at the hase of the costa. and opposite to

it on the dorsal margin is a smaller one connected with it hy scattered fuscous
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scales; a fuscous streak from the costa to the fold, sometimes almost interrupted

in the middle; an ohliqne fuscous streak ahout the apical third of the wing and

a smal I dorsal spot opposite to it, and another small spot of the same hne near the

apex; untenme silvery gray ; face and palpi whitish, outer side of the palpi

dusted with fuscous. Al. ex. one-half inch. Kentucky."

Type in good condition in Camhridge. A hroad winged species.

The forewings are white hut rather densely dusted with gray or

grayish fuscous. " The fuscous streak from the costa to the fold " is

at less than one-third and ends in a heavy streak on the fold, like

wise ends the streak " ahout the apical third " in a longitudinal dash

on the disk. In general appearance this species resemhles some

what granella, hut is quite distinct. The antennae distinctly over

half the wing lengths.

T. granella L.—Dyar's List, p. 571, No*. 6506 and 6499.—Palpi sordid

white, lahials externally except at apex, dark fuscous. Head whitish to pale

yellow. Antenna? pale fuscous. Thorax fuscous, patagia tipped with whitish.

Forewings rather moderately wide; ground color whtte, overlaid in varying

thickness and deusity, with fuscous or dark hrown scales, sometimes almost

entirely concealing the ground color; markings dark hrown; an ohliqne spot

from hase to fold, another at one-fourth, a heavy, ohlique spot at middle of costa

and reaching to middle of disc, four distinct costal spots heyond the middle

hecoming somewhat larger outwardly and edged with white on their posterior

margin, a heavy streak in middle of fold, another streak in apical part of wing,

and a le«s coustant spot on the lower angle of cell ; a row of irregular dots along

the dorsal margin, those hefore the cilia often form trausverse striga?. Cilia

white, with median dividing line, irregularly harred with fuscous, hasal half

darker. Hindwings slightly under 1, grayish fuscous, cilia concolorous. Under

side of hody and legs yellowish white, dusted and spotted with fuscous.

Exp. 8.0-14.0 mm. ; 0.32-0.56 inch.

Hab.—Europe ; Atlantic States; Ohio (Cmcinnati) ; Iowa.

T. varielella Clem., the type of which I have seen and examined

at the Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia, is identical with

this species, as already supposed hy Mr. Stainton. Tinea costistri-

gella Ch., type in Camhridge is a small form of this species, with

nearly white wings. Some years ago I hred a numher of specimens

from corn; the smaller forms generally have the least of the dark

dusting.

T. eloacella Haw.— Dyar's List. p. 573, No. 6525.

Mr. Meyrick gives the following description of this species:

Head whitish ochreous. Forewings ochreous hrown, more or less mixed with

whitish and strigulated with dark fuscous; a spot on hase of costa, another

heyond it, a thick ohliqne spot from costa reaching middle of disc, an elongate
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spot ou fold hefore middle, and some small posterior costal and dorsal spots dark

fuscous; a small round whitish posterior spot in disc. Hind wings fuscous.

Exp. 10-17 mm.

Mr. A. Busek very kindly sent me a European specimen of this

species for study and which corresponds in all particulars with the

description given hy European authors of this species. I have not

.seen any species from within our faunal limits that could he recog

nized as cloacella, nor do I know of the existence of a well authen-

icated specimen anywhere; a specimen of Tinea apicmgnatella,

which I received as cloacella, is certainly not correct. I cannot

help, therefore, hut to consider the occurrence of cloacella in our

fauna as very douhtful.

T. i ulcrst iliolla n. sp.—Palpi ochreous white, lahials rather long and

slender, the second joint scarcely thickened towards the apex, ronghened heneath

with scales which, like the outer surface, are dark fuscous. Head and antenna;

ochreous white, former intermixed with pale hrown hairs. Thorax whitish,

speckled, especially ou the patagia, with pale hrown. Forewings pure white,

speckled and spotted with pale golden hrown, so as almost to conceal the ground

color of the outer three-fifths of the wing; markings, especially on the margins,

dark hrown; a large, somewhat ohliqne spot nearly at hase of costa. heyond it,

hefore the middle, are two or three, less distinct ohliqne streaks, heyoud the

middle is a hroad, ohliqne spot which reaches the middle of the wing, heyond

this spot and nearer the apex are a few more costal spots, nearly couflnent, a

small spot at heginning of dorsal cilia; a nearly uninterrupted line along hase of

dorsal cilia; a rather large rhomhoidal spot helow the middle of the fold; the

pale golden hrown scales, form irregular, undulating transverse lines in the hasal

two-fifths of the wing; in the outer half of the wing is a curved line ahout oue-

third of the width of the wing, from and running parallel with the dorsal

margin, and which ends near the apex ; apical part of wing rather densely over

laid with pale hrown ; cilia ochreous white, with hrown scales. Hindwings

under 1, grayish fuscous, cilia tinged with ochreous. Ahdomen, underside of

hody and legs ochreous, dusted with fuscous; anterior and middle legs fuscous

externally, tarsal joints paler at the apex.

Exp. 12.5 mm. ; 0.5 inch.

Hah.—Georgia (Forsyth).

A single male specimen in my collection.

T. fiulvisulFusella n.sp.— Head and palpi sordid white, faintly yellowish;

lahial palpi fuscous externally. Antenna; fuscous hrown, ahout half the length

of forewings; latter elongate, pointed, white, densely overlaid, except in hasal

third, with pale golden hrown scales intermixed with dark hrown, the latter

especially in apical part of wing. A dark hrown costal spot at hase, a small spot

at oue-fourth ; an ohliqne, triangular spot ou middle of costa, reaching to middle

of disc, ahout three costal spots hefore the apex : a small ohliqne dash in middle

of fold. Costal cilia hrown with two darker lines, dorsal cilia sordid white with
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poat mesial dividing line, and speckled with fuscous scales. Hindwings under

1. grayish fuscous, cilia concolorous. Ahdomen fuscous. Underside of hody

ochreous, dusted with fuscous. Legs ochreous, spotted and tinged with fuscous.

Exp. 11.5 mm. ; 0.46 inch.

Hab.—New Hampshire (Hampton).

A specimen in my collection received from Mr. S. A. Shaw.

T. iiiim'ii I iilxl lit Ch.— Dyar's List, p. 572, No. 6509.—"Snowy white ; maxil

lary and lahial palpi hrown, except the inner surface of the lahial pairs which is

white; an ten na? sordid yellowish white; thorax and primaries snowy white, with

large, distinct dark hrown spots, which in some lights are golden hrown ; one of

these spots is on the anterior margin of the thorax and one on each side hefore

the hlm'x ; primaries sparsely dusted with dark hrown ; a dark hrown costal spot

at the extreme hase and a larger one near the hase; another within the one last

named on the fold ; hefore the middle is an ohliqne irregular streak of the same

hne reaching the fold and pointing towards a spot of the same hne just within

the fold ; a small spot of the same hne ahout the middle of the costa, hehind

which is an irregular costal streak of the same hne, which extends to the middle

of the apical portion of the wing and wideus into a large irregular spot ; in the

apical part of the wing is an indistinct longitndinal dorsal streak, nearly opposite

to which, hut a little hehind it, is a larger and more distinct streak, which is also

longitndinal. All of these spots are mixed with, or margined hy reddish yellow

x-nles; cilia white, dusted with dark hrown. Al. ex. I inch. Kentucky."

The ahove is the description of this species as given hy the author

and which agrees fairly well with the type, in good condition, in

Camhridge. The " irregular costal streak;" hehind the middle and

" which extends to the middle of the apical portion of the wing and

widens into a large irregular spot" is scarcely correct, the latter is

rather another hroad, longitudinal streak hetween which and the

costal spot the dusting is somewhat condensed. There is a row of

dark spots along the hase of the cilia. The forewings narrow ; vein

'2 and M close together from posterior angle of cell, 7 and 8 short

stemmed. Hindwings under 1, lanceolate, gray ; cilia concolorous.

Underside of hody and legs ochreous, slightly dusted with fuscous.

In a specimen in my collection, which is smaller—14.0 nun.—the

pale hrown scales form a fine network hetween the larger s|kHs. It

was taken at Charleroi, Penna.

T. margin imaculella tlh.— Dyar's List, p. 572, No. 6510.—"Outer sur

face of palpi hrown; inner surface and face white; vertex pale sulphur-yellow,

or, perhaps, rather deep stramineous. Maxillary palpi grayish white. Antenna?

silvery gray. Thorax and hase of the costal portion of the wing hrown, that

color also heing extended as a streak or series of spots along the fold to the dor-

ial margin and at the hase of the dorsal cilia?. There are four hrown spots on
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the costal margin, the last of which is placed at the heginning of the cilia, and a

row of hrown spots extends at the hase of the cilia, entirely around the apex;

there is a dark hrown spot on the middle of the disc and another at the end of

the disc. Cilia and hindwings silvery pale gray. Ahdomen hrown, the apex sil

very. The first pair of legs is hrown on the anterior surface, and the tarsi are

annulate with white. Middle and hind legs silvery gray. Al. ex. i inch. Ken

tucky."

The ahove is Mr. Chamhers' description. A specimen is in the

National Museum Collection. Mr. Busck informs me that it is a

narrow winged species, hindwings under 1. T. maculimargiuellu

Ch. does not appear to differ from this species.

T. fusCOpulvella Ch.—PI. II, fig. 1.—Dyaris List, p. 571, No. 6505.—

"Snowy white; outer surface of the lahial palpi dark hrown; antenna; sordid

yellowish white; thorax and primaries dusted irregularly with dark hrown

scales, the dusting sparse in some portions, hut in others aggregated into small

spots or patches, a small one of which is ou the fold not far from the hase; two

other larger ones ahout the middle and others in the apical half of the wing; it

also assumes the form of more or less distinct costal and dorsal streaks. Al. ex.

three-sixteenths inch. Kentucky."

Not known to me in nature, and while, to judge from the descrip

tion, the present species seems closely allied to nigroatomella, they

could not, hy any stretch of the imagination, he considered identical.

T. nigroatomella n. sp.—PI. Ill, fig. 4.—Palpi, head and antenna; sordid

yellowish white. Lahial palpi rather long and slender, slightly dusted with fus

cous externally. Antenna; faintly annulate with pale hrown. Forewings mod

erately elongate, pointed, white, profusely speckled with dark hrown scales,

aggregated into ill-defined spots and two ill-defined fascias, the first of these is

at oue-third the wind length, slightly curved outward and equidistant from the

hase at hoth margins; the second fascia hegins at the middle of the costal margin

and extends ohliqnely to the heginning of the dorsal cilia; a small costal spot

near the hase and a dorsal spot hehind the anal angle, three or four costal spots

in apical part of wing, hecoming larger outwardly; an ill-defined spot at end of

cell ; the apical part of wing more densely sprinkled. Cilia whitish, several dark

hars in costal portion, corresponding with the marginal spots, dorsal cilia sprink

led with fuscous scales, which form an irregular, post median dividing line.

Hindwings under 1, pale gray, cilia concolorous. Underside of hody and legs

yellowish white, feehly spotted or tinged with fuscous.

Exp. 8.5 mm.; 0.20 inch.

Hah.—New Jersey (Montelair).

A specimen in my collection, kindly given me hy Mr. W. D.

Kearfott. Very closely related to fmtcopulvella.
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HOMOS I IM-.A gea. n.

Type eurviliniella.

Head very rough. Lahial palpi cylindrical, depressed, second

joint with apical seta) and roughened heneath with scales, third

joint shorter than the second, pointed. Maxillary palpi plicate.

Antenna) two-thirds the length of forewings, simple in hoth sexes,

rather thick, inserted very close to the orhital margin. Forewings

lanceolate, pointed ; 12 veins, 5, 6 and 7 from a common stem, 1*

simple; an accessory cell. Hindwiugs narrower than the forewings,

lanceolate, costal margin retuse in apical three-fifth. Cilia li; 7

veins, cell open hetween 3 and 4, 5 evanescent towards its origin, 6

wanting, vein 8 attains the margin at two-fifths. Hind tihia)

roughened with coarse long hairs.

Distinctly Tinea-Wke in appearance, hut wings rather narrow.

One species.

II. eurviliniella n. sp.— PI. VI, fig. 8.—Head ochre-yellow. Lahial and

maxillary palpi grayish fuscous, with more or less dark hrown. Antenme fus

cous. Thorax hrown, ends of patagia paler. Forewings a sordid yellowish,

dusted with fuscous, hasal part of extreme costa dark fuscous; the fuscous dust

ing condeused along the costa, except its last fifth, extreme hase and particularly

anal angle hlackish ; a hlackish spot in costal half of wing, hefore the middle, a

curved hlack line, more or less interrupted, in the middle of the apical third,

curved towards and somewhat nearer to the dorsal margin, some scattered scales,

more pronounced along the dorsal margin ; in the apical part of the wing are

some scattered whitish scales. Cilia concolorous with two or three irregular

darker lines; underside purplish fuscous. Hindwings grayish fuscous with a

feehle hrassy lustre towards the apex. Cilia grayish fuscous, paler at their hase ;

underside pale fuscous. Legs yellowish gray, tihia dusted with fuscous, anterior

dark fuscous; anterior tarsi dark hrown, middle and posterior fuscous ahove ;

hairs of posterior tihia grayish. Ahdomen entirely grayish fuscous.

Hub,—District of Columhia; Missouri (St. Louis); Kansas

(Omtga); Louisiana (Vowells Mill).

The insect shows distrihution over a considerahle territory. It is

possihle that it may have heen descrihed hefore, hut if so, no de

scription of any North American Tinea tallies, nor does it corres-

ltond with any types in the Clemens' collection or those at Cam

hridge and in the National Museum.

I I M Ol. \ li S.

Dyar's List, p. 570, No. 6487.

Head entirely rough haired. Tongue and maxillary palpi rudi

mentary. Lahial palpi porreet, somewhat drooping, second joint

rough scaled heneath with spreading apical hristles, terminal shorter
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than the second, coniform, ohtusely pointed. Antennae filiform,

shorter than the forewings, almost imperceptihly puhescent in the

male. Forewings elongate, 12 veins, all free ; 1' furcate ; memhrane

clouded along costa from vein 9 to 11. Hind wings elongate-ovate,

8 veins, all free; an accessary cell. Cilia nearly 1. Hind tihia;

rough haired.

Represented in our fauna hy our most destructive cloth moth.

T. blselliella Hummel.—Head ochreous ferrngineous. Antenna; ochreous

fuscous. Thorax anil forewingS pale, yellow ochreous, without markings; costa

slightly infuscate towards the hase. Hind wings grayish white with yellowish

tinge. Ahdomen and legs pale ochreous.

Exp. 9.0-16.0 mm. ; 0.36-0.64 inch.

Hah.—United States.

Almost cosmopolitan. I have seen specimens from almost every

State of North America.

TENAGA Clem.

Dyaris List. p. 574.

Head entirely rough haired, except a narrow space surrounding

the small salient eyes. Tongue and maxillary palpi ohsolete. La

hial palpi ascending (drooping in the dead insect), cylindrical, sec

ond joint ciliated heneath with setae in its apical half; terminal

shorter than the second, pointed. Antennae slender, simple, as long

as the forewings. Forewings ovate-lanceolate, pointed; 11 veins,

10 ahsent, 5-6 and 7-8 stemmed, 1* simple; cell narrow, with en

tire dividing vein ; stem of 5-6 and 7-8 nearly ohliterated towards

their hase. No accessory cell. Hindwings lanceolate, costa not

retuse ; 8 veins, 5-6 stemmed, cell open ; anterior median very faint

from hase to near origin of vein 7, likewise the common stem of 5-

6. Cilia over 1. Hind tihiae rough haired.

Clemens' statement "the median (posterior median) is two

hranched, the superior one augutated," this statement I cannot

verify, this hranch (vein 2) is curved, hut not angulated. Its

nearest ally is Tineola. One species.

. T. pomiliella CI.—Dyaris List, p. 574, No. 6539.—Head dull ochreous,

slightly mixed with hrown. Lahial palpi grayish, tinged with fuscous extern

ally. Antenna; grayish fuscous, paler heneath. Thorax ochreous. Forewings

yellowish ochreous, markings dark hrown ; a spot ou hase of costa, three irregu

lar fascias, first within hasal fourth, curved outward and more or less interrupted

in the middle, secoud ahout middle, also somewhat interrupted ; the third at
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two-thirds, hetween these fascias are spots and scattered scales ; two costal spots

heyond the third fascia, extreme apex and some smaller spots along hase of

dorsal cilia. Cilia grayish ochreous. Hindwings pale, grayish fuscous; cilia

gray. Ahdomen grayish fuscous. Underside of hody and legs pale yellowish

gray; tarsi tinged with fuscous.

Exp. 10.0 mm.; 0.4 inch.

Hab.—Pennsylvania (Easton ; Mt. Airey?) Hazleton.

Two specimens in my collection, received some years ago from

Mr. P. Laurent, without locality lahels. I took a specimen at light

August 5, 1904.

HVBROMA Clem,

Dyar's List, p. 574.

Head entirely rough haired. Lahial palpi cylindrical, spreading,

second joint thickened and roughened with scales heneath and some

terminal setse ; terminal joint shorter than second, compressed, scaly,

pointed. Maxillary palpi plicate. Antenna; simple over half of

anterior wing length, filiform, approximate upon the vertex, joints

close set, with verticillate scales. Forewings ovate lanceolate,

equally narrowed from hoth margins to apex ; 12 veins, all free, a

secondary cell, anterior median very faint from hase to heginning

of secondary cell, 1* simple. Hindwings lanceolate, costa slightly

retuse in its apical half, 8 veins, cell entirely open, anterior median

proceeds as 7 to costa and from it arises the common stem of veins

5 and 6. Hind tihia rough haired. One species.

II. wrt ulillH Clem.— Dyar's List, p. 572, No. 6540.— PI. V, fig. 3— Head,

thorax au)i forewings deep sulphur yellow; lahial and maxillary palpi pale

yellow, more or less speckled with dark hrown scales. Antenna? dark hrown.

Thorax and forewings deep yellow; patagia dark hrown in front, costa of fore-

wings dark hrown in its hasal half, a large irregular costal spot on the apical

third, somewhat ohliqne and reaching the dorsal margin, the latter in its hasal

half, dark hrown; the dark portion of the dorsal margin is emarginate in its

costal horder, corresponding with the dorsal convexity of the large costal spot;

cilia sulphur yellow, spotted with hrown where the suhapical spot reaches the

dorsal cilia. Hindwings dark fuscous hrown with a faint purple lustre. Cilia

dark fuscous, paler at the apex. Ahdomen fuscous ahove, anal part and under-

•ide yellowish. Legs pale yellow, tihia? fuscous externally, anterior tarsi entirely

fuscous, middle and posterior, fuscous ahove.

Exp. 11.0-11.5 mm.; 0.44-0.46 inch.

Hab.—Pennsylvania (Hazleton, Mauch Chunk); New Jersey.

This is Tinett aureosuffusella Ch., which I have examined in the

Camhridge Museum collection. It is defective, hut is sufficiently
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well preserved to estahlish indentity without douht. Easily recog

nized hy its coloration ; the apical transverse spot is frequently

interrupted in the middle. It seems to vary hut little in size, the

ahove measurements included 14-16 specimens in my collection.

On trunk of trees August and Septemher, also attracted to light.

Mr. A. Busck—Proc. of the United States Nat. Mus., Vol. xxvii, p.

275—erroneously refers this species to Monopis.

TRVPTODEMA gen. nov.

Type sepulchrella.

Head and face strongly rough haired. Lahial palpi cylindrical,

rather stout, second joint with apical setae, terminal nearly as long

as the second, acuminate. Maxillary palpi plicate, very small.

Eyes glohose, salient. Antennae nearly as long as the forewing,

rather thick, simple. Forewings elliptical lanceolate, 12 veins, all

tree; large secondary cell ; 1* simple. Hindwings not as wide as

the forewings, lanceolate, costa not retuse, 8 veins, 5 and 6 stemmed,

cell open hetween stem of 5 and 6. Cilia under 2.

The type of the genus is an ohscure looking insect. Its nearest

ally is Hyhroma Clem., from which it differs principally hy the

much longer antenna;. In appearance no similarity exists. One

species.

T. sepulchrella n.sp.— PI. I, fig. 3.— Lahial palpi dark fuscous externally,

apex pale, grayish fuscous within. Maxillary palpi grayish fuscous. Head russet,

somewhat hrown hefore the insertion of the antenna;, the latter grayish fuscous,

indistinctly annulate with pale. Thorax yellowish, spotted with fuscous, patagia

more fuscous, especially in frout. Ahdomen grayish fuscous. Forewings dark

hrown, interspersed in varying extent with pale yellow scales, especially so along

middle of wing, a large dark hrown spot near the hase and connected with the

costa. a couspicnous spot in middle of disc and one at end of cell, hetween these

two spots the yellowish scales form a pale streak, a spot in middle of fold, from

which again extends a pale streak, more or less distinct, to dorsal margin at hegin-

ing of cilia; the latter ochreous fuscous, speckled with hrown scales which form

an indistinct dividing line ahout the middle of their length ; underside fuscous,

.-lightly hronzed. Hindwings grayish fuscous; cilia coucolorous.

Exp. 8.0 mm. ; 0.32 inch.

Huh.—Maryland (Plummer's Island).

Taken hy Mr. Busck in month of August, who kindly has placed

a specimen in my cahinet.
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EUDARCIA Clem.

Dyaris List, p. 574.

Heati, and especially the face, rough haired. Eyes small, hemis

pherical, freely visihle from ahove, a free space immediately ahove.

Lahial palpi rather short with a few isolated seta;, third joint nearly

as long as the second, pointed. Maxillary palpi plicate. Antenna-

of moderate thickness, fully as long as the forewings, somewhat flat

tened, simple, joints close set with prominent angles, giving a finely

denticulate appearance. Forewings lanceolate; 11 veins, 4 want

ing, veins 7 and 8 and 9 and 10 stemmed, 11 short; 1* furcate.

Hindwings lanceolate, 7 veins, cell open hetween 3 and 5, 4 want

ing, 5 and 6 stemmed. Cilia a little over 1. Hind tihiae rough

haired.

The two species here recognized are rather small insects, hrownish

hlack, forewing with white fascias and marginal spots, and are dis

tinguished as follows:

Apical cilia of forewing white simulatricelln.

Apical cilia not white cnMiiitnriella.

K. si lii ulal ricel In Clem.—Dyaris List, p. 571, No. 6538.—Head hrownish

ochreous. Palpi pale yellowish. Antenna; ochreous, annulated with dark hrown.

Forewings a rich dark chocolate hrown with a faint purple lustre. A white

fascia at oue-third, a white costal spot ahout the middle, a similar dorsal spot

opposite and a trifle heyoud the middle, a curved costal spot hefore the apex.

Cilia hrown, whiteahout the apex and correspondingly to the dorsal spot. Hind-

wings hrownish fuscous; cilia concolorous. Underside of wings hrown with

considerahle lustre. Legs yellowish fuscous.

Exp. 8.0-9 0 mm. ; 0.32-0.36 inch.

Hah.—Atlantic States.

A specimen in my collection was received from Wehster, New

Hampshire.

E. tirinilarit-llu Cham.—Dyaris List, p. 574, No. 6538, syn.—Certainly

distinct from the preceding species, with which indeed it agrees in general

apiwarance, hut from which it is readily distinguished hy the following charac

ters: All wing markings narrower, more ohliqne, especially noticeahle in the

first and secoud costal spots and the first dorsal spot, which is farther removed

from the hase ; the costal spot hefore the apex is small and inconspicnous, simply

nhli(luc. in the three or four type specimens in the Camhridge Musenm, the

apical cilia are hrown. The markings vary from mere marginal spots to entire

fascias.

Exp. 8.0 mm. ; 0.32 inch.

Hnh. — Kentucky ; Gulf States.
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PROGONA gen nov.

Type Skinuerella.

Head entirely rough haired. Lahial palpi cylindrical, drooping

(in the dead insect) and spreading, of moderate length ; second

joint clothed with spreading, hairlike scales, in its apical half, leav

ing only the upper edge free and giving it a hushy appearance,

third joint nearly as long as the second, roughened heneath towards

the apex, latter ohtusely jointed. Maxillary palpi plicate. Antennae

of moderate thickness, first joint short, thickened, joints closeset,

with verticils of scales, simple, and ahout two-thirds ( % ) or nearly

as long ( ? ) as the forewing. Eyes rather large, not prominent

and almost entirely concealed from ahove. Body somewhat rohust.

Forewings elongate elliptic, pointed; 11 veins, 3 ahsent, 4-5 and

6-7 stemmed, 10 remote from anterior angle of cell, 1* shortly

furcate. Hindwings syntar-shaped, costa emarginate from two-

fifths the wing length; 8 veins; 4 and 5 from a common stein,

which arises from the apex of the cell, which is closed, 7 evanes

cent towards its origin, 8 short, scarcely two fifths the wing length,

cilia under 2. Hind tihiae rough haired.

A very distinct genus, not closely related to any other known to

me. In appearance the species resemhle Opodega. The three

species here recognized are closely related ; of small size, white

color with hrown costal spots, and are distinguished as follows:

Face hlack.

Thorax entirely white skinnerella.

Tlnirax with a hrown spot each side anteriorly bipiiiietella.

Head entirely white floridella.

I*, skinnerella n. sp.— Palpi and face hlackish hrown, limited ahove hy

a line drawn across from lower margin of first antennal joint, ahove this the

head is pure white. Antenna; fuscous hrown, hecoming white towards the hase,

apex a trifle paler. Thorax pure white. Ahdomen pale grayish fuscous, with

some scattered white hairs, anal hrush yellowish white. Forewings white, costa

dark chocolate hrown for four-fifths its length with three wave-like dilata

tions, the first at the hase, second hefore the middle, and the third heyoud the

middle; remainder of surface with scattered hrown scales, an aggregatiou of

these form all irregular spot at the heginning of dorsal cilia and another just

helow the apex, the latter spot seems to consist of two or three short stria; ; apical

part of wing thinly overlaid with yellowish red, having a faint golden reflectiou

in certain lights, t"ilia yellowish red, with dark hrown scattered scales and one

or two irregular dividing lines. Hindwings grayish fuscous; cilia yellowish

fuscous. Underside of forewings dark fuscous; hindwings paler. Underside of

thorax hrown ; ahdomen yellowish gray, sprinkled with fuscous. Anterior and
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middle legs hrown, tarsal joints paler at apex ; hindlegs yellowish, tinged with

gray and fuscous.

Exp. 7.5 mm. ; 0.3 inch.

Hah.—New Jersey (Caldwell).

Taken hy Mr. D. W. Kearfott in July, and to whom I am

indehted for a male specimen. Named in honor of my friend Dr.

Skinner.

P. bi|>anctella n.sp.— PI. VI, fig. 1.— Lahial palpi hrown, apices of second

and third joints paler, maxillary palpi yellowish. Face and anteror part of head

a rich hrown, remainder of head white, with a faint tinge of yellowish. Antenna;

nearly as long as the forewing. hrown, hasal joint deep hrown, apex a trifle paler.

Thorax white, a large oval, velvety, dark hrown spot each side hefore the inser

tiou of the forewing, the latter white, costs hrown from hase to apex, thongh paler

towards the latter, the hrown dilated in the hasal third to oue-third the wing

hreadth, a similar expansion in the last third, an irregular spot ou the dorsal mar

gin ahout the middle; scattered hrown scales along the entire dorsal margin,

more evident aloug hase of cilia, latter pale hrown, densely sprinkled with hrown

scales in costal portion, white around the apex ; remainder of surface very spar

ingly sprinkled with pale hrown scales, giving it a somewhat sordid appearance;

in the apical part of the wing are several ill-defined patches of pale golden yel

low ; the dark hrown has in certain lights a golden reflection ; underside hrown

ish. Hind wings grayish fuscous. Ahdomen ahove grayish fuscous. Underside

of hody silvery white, tinged with fuscous. Legs silvery gray, anterior and

middle dusted with fuscous; tarsi hrown ahove, joints slightly paler at apex;

hind legs entirely yellowish gray.

Esp. 9.0 mm.; 0.36 inch.

Hah.—Florida (Hastings).

A single female specimen in my collection.

P. floridella n. sp.—Head and thorax entirely white, former slightly

tinged with yellow posteriorly and hetween the antenna;. Palpi yellowish.

Antenna; scarcely two-thirds the wing length, hrown, hasal part and extreme

apex whitish. Forewings white, costa seal hrown for three-fourths, not dilated

near the hase, a conspicnous hlackish hrown costal spot ahout two-thirds the

wing length ; a hlackish spot or short dash ou the disc, just hefore the middle

and nearer the costal than dorsal margin, a short dash just hefore the apex nearer

the dorsal margin ; apical two-fifths near the costa, and apical part of wing,

thickly dusted with golden yellow. Cilia ochreous yellow, whitish at heginning

of dorsal portion, with scattered hrown scales, forming two ill-defined lines.

Hindwings grayish fuscous. Ahdomen pale fuscous ahove. Underside of hody

grayish silvery. Legs yellowish white; anterior tihia; and tarsi dark hrown,

nuddle and posterior tinged with hrown.

Exp. 8.0 mm. ; 0.32 inch.

Hah.—Florida (Hastings).

A male specimen in my collection.

TK.NK. ,l». KNT. SOC. XXXI. FERRUARY, 1SKI5.
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HOMOSETIA ( 1«-.,.. Pithyi, Ch.)

Type tricingulatella Clem.

Head entirely rough haired, sometimes in lateral tufts on the

vertex. Lahial palpi cylindrical, spreading, semi-porrect ; second

joint slightly incrassate towards the apex, with spreading apical and

generally lateral setae, terminal joint shorter than the second, pointed.

Maxillary palpi plicate. Antenna; three fourths the length of the

forewings, rarely (suhgenus Diaehorma), only one-half, with closely

set joints, not or very finely puhescent in the male, more rarely with

verticillate scales, and distinctly puhescent in the male (Diachorisia).

Eyes round, visihle from ahove.

Forewings elongate-lanceolate, with or without scale tufts. All

veins present, free, or 7-8 stemmed (Diachorvsia) ; vein 2 sometimes

ohsolete towards its origin ; vein 1* simple. Hindwings scarcely

over one half, lanceolate or lineo-lanceolate, costa refuse in its outer

two or three fifths, cilia over 2, 8 veins, free, or rarely (suhgenus

Stenoptinea), veins 5 and 6 stemmed. Posterior median moderately

distant (Calostinea, Diucharima), or else very close to the wing

margin, and vein 2 merely rudimentary (Homosetia, Stenoptinea).

Cell closed. Internal veins ahsent except in Calostinea and Diacho-

risla. Hind tihia rough haired.

Narrow-winged species, differing essentially from Tinea L. only

in vein 1^ of forewings heing simple at hase. As here defined the

genus includes the genus Semele Ch. and Diachorisia Clem. Semele

cristmtella, the type of the genus is a true Homosetia, whereas the

other two species argentinotella and argentistrigella, placed hy

Chamhers in this genus, differ somewhat structurally. Diaehorma,

the type of which 1 have critically examined, is not sufficiently dis

tinct to warrant its retention as a distinct genus. Dr. Clemens'

description as well as delineation of the hindwing, is erroneous; the

costal margin is distinctly emarginate in its outer half, veins 5 and

6 are apparently free, and vein X attains the margin just heyond the

middle. There is nothing in the type, suggestive of any close rela

tionship to Incorvaria or Eudarcia, as pointed out hy the aithor.

On account of structural differences, I shall arrange the species

under four suhgenera, as follows :

Forewings with an accessory cell; no scale tufts. Hindwings with posterior

median vein not close to wing margin, internal vein present.

Autenna; of % distinctly puhescent; forewings without metallic markings;

veins 7 8 stemmed ; costa of hindwings distinctly emarginate.

Diachorisia.
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Antenna; of male simple ; forewings with metallic markings, costa of hind-

wings very feehly emarginate Calost inea

Forewings without accessory cell. Hind wings with posterior median vein, very

close to wing margin, vein 2 rndimentary, internal veins ahsent.

Veins of hind wing free I lorn usetiu.

Veins 5 and 6 of hind wing stemmed Stenoptinea.

Aside from the species, which properly helongs here, I append

four species, the generic position of which I am in douht of. Two

of these are known to me, without, however, heing enahled to study

their venation, these are Tinea septem-strigella Ch. and a new species

—heteropalpella ; the others not known to me, are two species

descrihed hy Walcker, martinella and afflictella, and placed hy him

iu Tinea, hut the long cilia of the hindwings induced me to place

them rather in the genus under consideration than in the former.

These four species will he tahulated as of douhtful generic position.

Suhgenus 1>I ACHORISIA Clem.

Very little is to he added to what has heen stated hefore. The

antenuae are shorter, ahout half as long as the forewings, roughened

and puhescent in the male. The insect is small, sordid white, with

dark hrown markings. One specimen.

II. velalella Clem.—Dyaris List, p. 573, No. 6537.—Head ochreous gray,

mixed with hrown. Lahial palpi whitish within, fuscous externally. Antenna;

grayish ochreous. hasal joint whitish. Thorax whitish, speckled with fuscous

scales, patagia fuscous anteriorly. Forewings lanceolate, sordid white, dusted

with pale fuscous scales and spotted with darker fuscous, ahout four or five dis

tinct and some smaller, costal spots, a spot in middle of disc, another at end of

cell, and one on the fold heneath the first discal spot. The third distinct costal

spot in just heyoud the middle. In the apical part of wing the dark scales are

aggregated into some indistinct spots. Cilia with indistinct dividing line at

three-fourths there length, and some scattered scales. Legs ochreous white,

ducted with fuscous.

Eap. 9.0 ram.; 0.36 inch.

Hah.—Pennsylvania.

The type, in fair condition, is in the Academy of Natural Sciences,

Philadelphia, Another specimen in my collection.

Suhgenus CALOSTINEA.

Wings relatively wider ; costa of hindwings feehly emarginate

heyond the middle. The species are of a dark, rich hrown appear

ance. Forewings marked with silvery white streaks and spots,

which consist of raised, hut not tufted scales.

TRvHS. AM. EHT. SOC. XXXI. FERRUARY, 1905.
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As stated hefore, the two species descrihed hy Chamheri!, were

placed hy him in Semele.

They are distinguished as follows :

With transverse white fascia argentistrigella.

Without such a fascia argent inotella.

II. argentititrigella Ch.—Dyar's List, p. 574, No. 6540.

I here give Chamher's description :

" Face and palpi silvery white, outer surface of the lahial palpi hrown ; antenna;

silvery heneath, maroon hrown ahove, annulate with silvery white; vertex

maroou hrown, thorax ahove, a spot under each wing and the hasal portion of

the primaries rich maroou hrown, or in some lights violaceous, with a narrow

irregular white facia upon the wings hehind the maroou hasal portion ; hehind

the fascia the primaries are maroon hrown or violaceous mixed with white

towards the facia, the white gradually disappearing towards the apex. Six

ohliqne silvery costal streaks, the first heing small and the others hecoming grad

ually larger to the fifth, the sixth again heing smaller ; two distinct dorsol apical

white streaks and a small patch of maroou, dusted with white in the dorso-apical

part of the wing, which is continnous with those of the fivedorsal silvery streaks;

dorsal cilia silvery; ahdomen violaceous, each segment silver fringed; legs

silvery iridescent. Alar ex. J inch. Kentucky.

Not known to me in nature.

II. argentinotella Ch. — Dyaris List, p. 574. No. 6547.— Palpi and face

creamy yellowish, second joint of lahial palpi hlackish externally. Vertex,

thorax and hasal portion of forewings a rich velvety hrown, patagia mixed

with whitish. Antenna; over j, hrown, finely annulate with pale, the hasal

portion of the forewings is angulated externally on the fold, it reaches to

ahout one-fifth on the costa and one-fourth on the dorsal margin, and extends

more or less interruptedly on the fold, and also aloug the costal margin, imme

diately heyond the hasal patch, the wing is strougly suffused with silvery white

to ahout the middle, when it hecomes overlaid with hronzed hrown, more espec

ially in the dorsal half of wing; the dark hrown of the costal margin hecomes

gradually wider towards the apex, and completely covers the apical part of the

wing; ou the costa are eight silvery white ohliqne spots, the first of these is

immediately heyond the hasal space, and is almost confined to the extreme costa,

the following spots hecome less and less ohliqne, all pointing hackward, except

the last, just hefore the apex, which is perpendicular to the margin, and points

forwards, opposite to the last is a similar dorsal spot, and preceding it, five or

six ohliqne, hut less distinct dorsal spots; two distinct silvery spots at end of

cell; all these spots are raised ahove the surface, hut differ entirely from the

scale-tufts of Homonetiii proper. Aloug the anterior part of the dorsal cilia, the

wing is more distinctly silvery white; costal cilia dark hrown, dorsal portiou

whitish, with a median dividing line, and another towards the free margin,

hasal portion more hrown, the marginal spots extend into the cilia. Hindwings

pale hrassy hrown; cilia fuscous. Ahdomen hrown, tinged with silvery; anal
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tuft creamy white. Underside of hody silvery white, tinged with hrown; legs

creamy white, tihia; and tarsal joints spotted with dark hrown.

Exp. 12.0-17.0 mm. ; 0.48-0.68 inch.

Hah.—Kentucky; Florida (Hastings).

A specimen in my collection from the last named locality is much

smaller than the expansion given hy Mr. Chamhers, hut which,

without a douht, is this species. The author mentions only seven

costal spots, hut no douht overlooked the one immediately follow-

lowing the dark hasal space. I am strongly inclined to the opinion

that the present species is only a variety of H. argentistrigella.

Suhgenus HOMOSETIA.

Contains the hulk of the species. The wings vary in width from

nearly lineo-lanceolate to lanceolate of the forewings. Hindwings

from lineo-lanceolate to lanceolate, costa distinctly retuse in its

outer half or three-fifths. Forewings with scale tufts.

The species may he distinguished as follows :

Forewings dark hrown or hlackish hrown.

Face white, vertex hlack.

A large, well defined silvery spot near the hase cristatella.

Without such a spot obscurella.

Head orange chryaoadspersella.

Forewings tawny, or yellowish hrown.

With white costal spots.

Wings narrower; spots not ohliqne costlsiilriiella.

Wings wider; costal spots ohliqne faociella.

W'uli. in i white costal spots maculatella.

Forewings grayish white.

Forewings wider, less elongate; suhcostal tuft of median fascia large.

miscecritttatella.

Forewings narrow, suhcostal tuft of median fascia small.

tricingulatella.

H. crUtatella Ch— Dyaris List, p. 574. No. fi.ri48.

Mr. Chamhers descrihes this species as follows:

Maxillary palpi yellowish white; lahial palpi with thesecond joint dark hrown

with a white line along its upper surface ; third joint white. Face white, vertex

hlack, antenna; hrown, and the upper surface of the thorax deep velvety hlack.

Forewings shining velvety hlack with a large spot like hurnished silver at the

has*-. and not quite touching the costa, margined hehind hy a transverse row of

raised scales; ahout the hasal fourth is a shining silvery fascia which is slightly

curved, a litile irregular in outline, widest ahout the middle, hut wider ou the

costal than on the dorsal margin, and margined hehind hy a transverse row of

scales. Ahout the middle of the wing is another fascia of the same hne, which

lit little ohliqne, heing nearer the hase on the costal than on the dorsal margin,

TRANS AM. ENT. SOC. XXXI. (11) FERRUARY. 1905
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and appearing under the lens to he slightly interrupted ahout the middle ; italso

is irregular in outline, and margined hehind with a transverse tuft near the

costa, and has some scattered silvery scales, margining it hehind from the

middle to the dorsal margin, and extending hack along the margin. Just hefore

the costal fringe is a large silvery spot which extends nearly to the dorsal mar

gin, and almost unites with the silvery scales hy which that margin is marked

hehind the second fascia. In the second fascia, on the extreme costa, are two

minute white spots, and on the extreme costa in the large silvery spot hefore the

cilia are two others, and hehind them yet two others more distinct ; these last

four spots are nearly equidistant, and opposite to them are three others at the

hase of the dorsal cilia. Cilia showy white. Hindwings and upper surface of

the ahdomen silvery tinged with golden. Under surface of the primaries hrown,

tinged with purple, that of the hindwings a little paler. First and secoud pair

of legs mainly white. Venter with the hasal half of each segment hrown, apical

half yellowish white. Al. ex. a little over i inch. Kentucky in June. The

tufts ou the wings are very easily ruhhed off.

This is the type of Chamhersi genus Semele, which, however, as

stated hefore, is not distinct from Homoaetia Clem. The type in

good condition is in Camhridge. A heautiful and strongly marked

form; the second silvery fascia is rather hehind than "ahout" the

middle; the third tuft is quite large and at the end of the cell ;

there is also a small tuft at three-fifths of the fold. I have seen no

other specimen like it.

■ I. obscurella n . sp.—Maxillary and lahial palpi sordid, yellowish white,

second joint of the lahial palpi externally and heneath fuscous hrown. Face

whitish, vertex hrown. Antenna; sordid, grayish ochreous, finely annulate with

fuscous ahove, hasal loint dark hrown. Thorax dark purplish hrown. Fore-

wings dark, golden hrown, irrorated with silvery hlne and sparsely sprinkled

with some darker and paler scales; an ohliqne scale tuft at one-fourth, imme

diately helow the fold, a large discal tuft at one-third, nearer the coFta, a trans

verse tuft at end of cell, all the tufts are dark seal hrown, scarcely paler within ;

along the hase of the costal cilia near the apex are three or four small ohlique

silvery white spots, preceded hy some minute, pale dots ou the costa, the last of

the costal spots forms with the last dorsal spot a curved line enclosing the apex ;

an indistinct pale silvery space hetween the first and second scale tufts there is

also a hluish silvery ohliqne line from the costa hetween the secoud and third

scale tufts and another similar spot a little heyond, these latter spots contain no

white scales. Costal cilia hrown, with three or four pale lines, apical and dorsal

cilia yellowish sprinkled with fuscous scales in hasal half. Hindwings pale fus

cous, with strongly hrassy lustre, cilia concolorous. Underside of wings fuscous

with purple reflection. Ahdomen fuscous; underside of hody and legs grayish

white, dusted with fuscous; tarsi handed with fuscous.

Exp. 11.0 mm.; 0.44 inch.

Hah.—Kansas (Onaga).

A male speciman in my collection, quite distinct from crixtatella

as well as chrysoudspersella, though nearer the latter.
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II. chrysoadapersella n.sp.— PI. II, fig.8.—Maxillary and lahial palpi

silvery white, the latter externally, and the third joint within at the hase,

hrownish. Face orange yellow hecoming orange hrown on the vertex. An-

tenme i, hrown ahove, silvery white heneath. Thorax deep hrown. Fore-

wings dark hrown, irrorated with silvery gray, which in certain lights has

a hlneish reflection, and sprinkled with fine golden scales; costal, and to some

extent, the dorsal margin, darker; in the hasal fourth are three rounded, ill-

defined silvery spots, hetween these and on the fold is a scale tuft, heyond these

is an ohliqne, ill-defined, silvery hand limited externally at two-fifths the wing-

length, hy two discal scale tufts, the lower of which is on the fold, exterior to

these tufts is an ohliqne, ill-defined, darker fascia, externally to this another

ohliqne silvery facia, interrupted helow the middle ; two tufts at end of cell and

another at almost the end of fold, all the tufts are very dark, velvety hrown.

faced towards the hase with silvery white scales; six silvery white costal spots,

the first hefore the middle, the first and second of these are somewhat ohliqne,

the third perpendicular to the margin, the remaining three directed ohliqnely

Itackward, the fourth spot forms with an opposite spot on the dorsal margin, an

angulated, silvery line or hand; on the dorsal margin are five or six similar

spots; a narrow suhcostal line of golden yellow in hasal third. Cilia gray, hasal

portion dark hrown, harred with silvery lines corresponding with the marginal

spots, liindwings grayish fuscous without metallic lustre, cilia concolorous.

Ahdomen ahove fuscous hrowu ; hody heneath and legs silvery white, the latter

tinged with hrown, tarsal joints hrown ahove, except at their apex.

Exp. K5 nim. ; 0.34 inch.

Hab.—Maryland (Plummer's Island).

A single specimen sent me hy Mr. A. Busck, who took it at the

ahove locality in Septemher, 1003. Type in the National Museum.

II. coatislgnella Clem.—Dyar's List, p. 574, No. 6498.— PI. V, flg. 2.—

Maxillary and lahial palpi dark fuscous, the latter paler within and whitish at

the apex. Head sordid ochreous, intermixed with hrown. Antennae dark

fuscous ahove, paler heneath. Thorax and forewings reddish fulvous, the latter

narrow; costal margin and dorsal margin from ahout the middle to apex, hlack

ish hrown ; on the costal margin are ahout eight spots, which are somewhat

arranged in pairs, the second pair ahout the middle in snch a way that the third

spot is hefore and the fourth hehind the middle, the remaining four spots are

within the last third, and the last of these extends across the apex to a small

dorsal spot; the apical part is thickly dusted with dark hrown, this space is

rather sharply limited hy an ohliqne line which extends from heginning of

dorsal cilia to the fifth or sixth costal spot, and interspersed with silvery white

scales; the remainder of the wing is traversed hy ohscure, ohliqne silvery lines,

which proceed from the first four costal spots, the two exterior of these lines

hecome conflnent and forman indistinct fascia, these lines hecome less distinct

as they approach the dorsal margin, and in a certain light have a hlneish pearly

appearance; a hlackish hrown scale tuft at end of cell. Cilia gray with a rather

wide, more or less interrupted dividing line at hasal third, liindwings gray,

with hrassy lustre, darker towards the apex ; cilia concolorous. Ahdomen ahove

and heneath fuscous hrown mixed with gray. Legs pale yellowish gray, anterior

and middle pair dark hrown externally ; tarsal joints pale at apex ; hind legs

paler.

Exp. 10.0 mm.; 0.4 inch.

TRAlfS. AM. ENT. HOC. XXXI. FEbRUAKY, 190.J.
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Hah.—Pennsylvania (Hazleton ; Mauch Chunk); New Jersey

(Essex Co.) ; New York (Jthica).

The type of this species in good condition (one pair of wings

only) is in the Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia. The

difference of this from the following species will he referred to

under the latter, to which I may here add another point, namely the

solitary scale tuft at end of cell in costisignella.

H. Ibsciella Ch.— Dyar's List, p. 574, No. 6541.— Face and palpi creamy

yellow, secoud joint of lahial palpi hrownish externally, vertex tawny hrown.

Antenna; silvery gray heneath, dark hrown ahove. Thorax dark golden hrown.

Forewings tawney golden hrown intermixed with silvery white, hoth margins,

and a lougitndinal streak throngh the disc, which is a little nearer to the costa

than to the dorsal margin, dark hrown ; seven white costal streaks, the first at

one-fourth, the secoud just hefore the middle, the first four of these are ohlique

and rather distant, the other three more closely together, are nearly perpendicu

lar to the margin ; apical half of dorsal margin with a numher of short trans

verse strigae ; a pair of dark seal hrown scale tufts at two-fifths, the upper one

smaller in middle of disc, the lower oue quite large heneath the fold ; another

pair of tufts at end of cell, some of these tufts are faced externally with silvery

white; a golden yellow suhcostal streak from near the hase to nearly three-

fourths the winglength. more or less distinct. Cilia pale gray, with an inter

rupted suhhasal dividing line. Hindwings grayish fuscous with hrassy lustre.

Underside of hody yellowish gray, legs grayish white, more or less fuscous

externally ; tarsi fuscous, joints pale at apex.

Exp. 12.0-13.0 mm. ; 0.48-0.52 inch.

Hah.—Kentucky ,; Pennsylvania (Hazleton) ; New Jersey (Mont-

clair), New Hampshire (Hampton).

Very similar to, hut quite distinct from, H. costisignella CI., from

which it differs hy its larger size, relatively wider wings and the

differently arranged costal spots.

H. iiiMiinlalellH n.sp.— Maxillary and inside of lahial palpi sordid yellow

ish white, dusted with fuscous, the latter externally, except apex of third joint,

dark hrown, the second joint with isolated hlack seta; heneath and at apex.

Head a hright ochre yellow. Antenna; j, fuscous hrown ahove silvery gray

heneath. Thorax sordid yellowish white, finely speckled with darker scales;

patagia dark hrown anteriorly. Forewings lanceolate, a pale ashen gray, tinged

with yellow, dusted and spotted with dark hlackish hrown, as follows: hasal

fifth of costa, a spot at one-fourth; a conspicnous costal spot ahout the middle,

and which extends as an ohliqne, irregular fascia to the inner margin; another

similar thongh smaller fascia at two-fifths, more or less interrupted, and also

reaching the dorsal margin, heyond this are three to four costal spots, gradually

increasing in size; hase of dorsal cilia dotted with hrown ; cilia yellowish with

dark hrown hars and lines, correspoudingly to marginal spots. Hindwings gray

ish fuscous with hrassy lustre ; cilia yellowish gray Undersideof wings grayish

fuscous. Ahdomen ahove grayish fuscous; underside of hody and legs sordid
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yellowish tinged with fuscous, anterior and middle tihia? and tarsi more couspic

uously dark hrown, joints of latter pale at apex.

Exp. 10.0-12.0 mm.

Hab.—Pennsylvania (Hazleton); California (Placer County).

A peculiar species, differing in appearance from our other species.

The costa of forewing more arched from hase; the costal cilia give

the appearance as though the costal margin was emarginate heyond

the middle. This species has veins 7 and 8 of forewing stalked, hut

docs not differ otherwise in neuration ; its distrihution is certainly

remarkahle; my specimens were taken at light. Scale tufts of

forewing very feehle.

II. iulscecriatatella Ch.— Dyar's List, p. 574, No. 6544, 6542, 6543.—

Palpi and face creamy white, lahial palpi externally, except apical half of ter

minal joint. fuscous; vertex white and fuscous intermixed, varying from nearly

white to dark fuscous; antenna? fuscous, paler heneath. Thorax fuscous hrown,

speckled with gray. Forewings sordid white, dusted more or less thickly with

fuscous scales and tntermixed with golden yellow scales, aggregated into lines

and patches; markings dark fuscous hrown, and arranged as follows: Extreme

hase of costa, and to a less extent the hase; an ohliqne costal spot very near the

hase, and containing a patch of yellow scales within the costal margin ; an ohliqne

fascia, more or less complete hefore the middle, containing likewise a similar

patch of yellow scales, a trausverse fascia, more or less complete at two-thirds, a

well marked costal and dorsal spot hetween the second and third fascia, heyond

the laat fascia arc four ohliqne white costal spots, and ahout three on the dorsal

margin ; a small scale tuft just hefore the first ohliqne costal spot helow the fold,

two tufts along the inner margin of the second ohliqne fascia, the larger one

trausverse on the disc the smaller further outwards helow the fold, a very small

tuft helow outer end of fold ; a large trausverse tuft at end of cell, these tufts

cousist of dark hrown scales, faced externally with golden yellow. The fuscous

dusting conceals the ground color more or less completely in the apical part of

the wing; the golden yellow scales at times form a suhcostal streak from near

the ha>e. Cilia grayish with a well-defined dividing line at one-third, and an ill-

defined one at two-thirds, and with pale lines from the marginal spots. Hind-

wings grayish fuscous, with hrassy lustre, cilia gray. Ahdomen ahove grayish

fuscous; hody heneath and legs yellowish silvery white; anterior and middle

tihia} and tarsi dark fuscous hrown, tarsal joints paler at apex.

Exp. 9.0-11.0 mm. ; 0.36-0.44 inch.

Hab.—Atlantic States.

I have seen the type in Camhridge of this species as well as of

Pilhys aurocristutella and fuscocrittulella, and fully agree with my

friend Mr. Busck, who, somewhat cynically, states that they are

specimens of the same species in various states of ruhhedness ; auri-

cristutella has the head entirely whitish and the wings more con

spicuously white than usual ; fuscocrisfatella is hadly worn and

TRlNR. AM. EXI. sue. XXXI. FERRUARY, 1905.
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without douht is identical with miseeeristatella. For differentiation

from trieingulatella I refer to that species.

H. tricingulalella Clem.—Dyaris List, p. 572, No. 6524.— Palpi whitish,

dusted with fuscous externally and with a dark fuscous spot ou secoud and third

joint ahove. Head sordid white, intermixed with fuscous ahove. Antenna;

fuscous. Thorax gray, patagia dark fuscous anteriorly. Forewings narrow,

margins, especially the costal, nearly straight, suhparallel ; grayish white dusted

and speckled with fuscous; extreme hase, a fascia at oue-fifth; a secoud oue,

more ohliqne, hefore the middle, a third fascia at two-thirds, curved, sinuate

within ; these three fascia reach the inner margin more or less distinctly, heyoud

the third fascia are three costal and three corresponding dorsal spots, forming

more or less distinct, transverse hands; hoth margins are more or less dotted

hetween the fascias; a dark spot at the apex, a pair of dark hrown scale tufts

along the inner margin of first and second fascia, the lower tuft heing the larger ;

a tuft ou the anterior margin of third fascia, all these tufts are faced with silvery

white scales within. Cilia grayish, with a hroad, peri-apical, dividing line near

the hase, harred with short white lines which proceed from the white lines

hetween the apical marginal spots. Hindwings pale grayish fuscous, with feehle

hrassy lustre. Ahdomen dark fuscous hrown ahove, underside fuscous mixed

with white. Anterior and middle legs whitish, spotted with dark fuscous, pos

terior legs grayish fuscous.

Exp. 10.0 mm. ; 0.4 inch.

Hah.—Pennsylvania, New Jersey (Essex County).

My friend, Mr. A. Busck, considers this species identical with

the preceeding. A view I cannot share. I have again made

careful comparisons of the type, which is in good condition in

the Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia, with well authen

ticated specimens of H. miseeeristatella aud can reach hut one con

clusion, that they are distinct, though closely related. The wings

in triciugulatella are distinctly narrower, margins almost parallel,

the upper tuft of median fascia scarsely as large as the lower and

immediately ahove it, while the lower one is further outwardly in

miseeeristatella. A specimen in my collection, received from Mr.

W. D. Kearfott, is identical with the type.

Suhgenus STEVOPTIMI.

Characters, those of Homosetia proper, except that veins 5 and 6

of hindwings are stemmed. The hairs of the vertex project forward

in form of a tuft which is met hy the ascending hairs of the face.

The two species here recognized are the smallest Tineids with plicate

maxillary palpi known to me, and may he distinguished as follows:

Apical part of forewing and cilia not pale ornatella.

Apical part of forewings and cilia huff hrown tmriforella.
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tl. ornatella n. sp.—PI. IV, fig. 3.—Lahial and maxillary palpi and face,

pale yellowish white ; third joint of lahial palpi almost as long as the second. Ver

tex and thorax a deep rich hrown. Antenna? grayish fuscous, shining. Fore-

wings a rich, dark hrown, overlaid in irregular patches of golden and silvery

scales; margius darker; on the costs are seven short, silvery white lines, the

first three of these are directed ohliqnely hackward, the third is ahout the middle

and the least distinct, the fonr remaining are nearly perpendicular to the margin,

slightly directed forward; just hefore the middle is a pair of dark seal hrown

scale tufts, the upper one just ahove the middle of the wing, the lower one within

dorsal margin, a pair of smaller tufts at end of cell; some small silvery spots

along the dorsal margin. Cilia grayish fuscous. Underside dark fuscous with a

coppery lustre. Hindwings grayish with feehle hrassy lustre; cilia coucolorous.

Ahdomen ahove dark velvety hlack, anal tuft pale; underside grayish fuscous.

Legs pale gray, tinged with fuscous externally ; tarsal joints pale at apex.

Exp 6.5 mm.; 0.26 inch.

Hab.—District of Columhia (July).

A male specimen received from Mr. A. Busck. The smallest

Tineid with plicate maxillary palpi knowu to me.

II. aurilVrella m s)) —Maxillary palpi pale yellowish, dusted with fuscous;

second joint of lahial palpi dark fuscous, whitish ahove, with rather long apical

hristles, terminal joint fuscous in hasal half, remainder whitish. Face creamy

white. Tuft of head divided in the middle, n rich maroon hrown. Antenna?

grayish fuscous. Thorax dark hrown with a feehle purple lustre. Ahdomen

dark hrown, paler towards its hase, anal tuft pale. Forewingsa rich dark hrown ;

a large discal scale tuft hefore the middle, two similar tufts at end of cell ; on the

costa are six to seven indistinct silvery white str)a?, the first and second , d i rected

ohliqnely hackward, the third a mere dot, is heyond the middle, the remaining

striie are directed ohliqnely forward; within the hasal fourth and nearer the

costa is a dash of golden yellow scales, another dash of similar scales extends

from the first scale tuft to the lower tuft at end of cell and hecoming more dis

tinct outwardly ; towards the apex the wing hecomes a yellowish huff color, with

a sprinkling of golden scales; some scattered silvery scales in outer half of wing.

Cilia hrownish, hecoming pale yellow outwardly. Hindwings pale fuscous, with

hrassy tinge; cilia concolorous. Underside of ahdomen and legs pale yellowish

gray; tihiae and tarsi fuscous externally ; tarsal joints pale at apex.

Exp. 8.0 mm.; 0.32 inch.

Hab.— District of Columhia.

A male specimen received from Mr. A. Busck.

Species of Doubtful Generic Position.

II. ? septemstrigella Ch.— PI. I, fig. 5.— Dyar's List, p. 572, No. 6522.—

" Vertex white ; hasal joint of antenna? white on the upper, hrown on the lower

surface, stalk of antenna? hlack, with a white line along each side. Thorax and

hasal half of forewings hlackish hrown, the apical half having its costal half

hlackish hrown and its dorsal half white, the costal hrown of the apical half

hetng separated from the hasal hrown half hy a white costal streak, which extends

TRANs AM. ENT. SOC. XXXI. FERRUARY. 1905.
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into the dorso-apical white part; heyond this costal white streak are five others,

which likewise extend across the costo apical hrown to the dorso-apical white

part of the wing, thus dividing it into a numher of large spots; the first of these

five streaks is ohliqne, the others perpendicular to the costal margin, and the

space or hrown spot hetween the second and third is larger than that hetween

the others. Dorsal cilia hrown with numerous narrow white streaks running up

throngh them from the dorsal white margin. In the hasal half of the wing

there is a narrow white line extending along the fold, and an ohliqne white costal

streak which almost reaches the fold. Face and palpi grayish fuscous. Under

surface of hody and the legs yellowish. Alar expausion a little over one-fourth

of an inch. Bosqne County, Texas.

The ahove is Mr. Chamhers' description which agrees with the

well-preserved type in Camhridge. The forewings are somewhat

falcate, or perh a ps hetter the outer half of the dorsal margin appears

somewhat emarginate; the space hetween the second and third

ohlique streak spoken off in the text appears to me rather smaller

than the preceeding interspace. Hindwings narrowly lanceolate;

cilia 3. Forewings without scale tufts. Second joint of lahial palpi

with a few setae, third joint short, ohtusely pointed.

H. ? heteropalpellan.sp.-- PI. IIl, fig. 3.--Palpi sordid white; third joint

of lahial palpi, except the apex, fuscous. Head sordid white, intermixed with

hrown on the vertex. Antenme yellowish white, annulate ahove with hrown.

Thorax whitish, patagia hrown in front. Forewings sordid white, sprinkled

with golden hrown scales, somewhat arranged in irregular trausverse lines; a

velvety, dark hrown spot on extreme hase of cnsta, from which extends a line

ohliqnely to fold and thence perpendicularly to the dorsal margin ; an ohliqne

costal spot at one-third, an irregular trausverse hand at two-thirds, hetween the

two latter, is a smaller costal spot and a similar spot hetween the hand and apex ;

a rather large spot in middle of dorsal margin and a small dorsal spot opposite

the last costal one ; a round spot at the extreme apex. Cilia whitish sprinkled

with dark hrown scales; all the dark hrown spots cousist of semi-erect scales.

Hind wings silver gray; cilia pale gray, faintly yellowish at hase. Ahdomen

grayish fuscous. Legs ochreous white; anterior and middle tihiae and tarsi

tinted with fuscous.

Exp. 8.0 mm.; 0.32 inch.

Hab.—Maryland (Plummer's Island).

A single female specimen was received from Mr. A. Busck and

is now in the National Museum collection.

A very peculiar species, which no douht, on careful study of its

venation in connection with the following structural characters, will

prove generically distinct. Maxillary palpi unusually developed, six

jointed, folded ; first joint ahout as long as the following five joints

together, the latter scaly and overlapping the lahial palpi; latter

cylindrical moderately thick, second joint with apical setse, third joint
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pointed. Head en tirely clothed with long, rough, hair. Eyes small,

round, somewhat approximated and freely visihle ahove ; vertex nar

row. Antenna? nearly three-fourths, first joint nearly as long as ver

tex is wide, joints not closely set, with verticils of loosely appressed

scales. The forewings are elongate lanceolate and veins fi and 7

appear to lte stemmed. Hindwiugs narrowly lanceolate, costa en)ar

ginate in apical two fifths. Hindwiugs narrowly lanceolate, costa

emarginate in apical two-fifths. Hind tihiae rough haired. The

generic name Pelates is suggested.

" II. ? (Tinea) martlnella Walker.—Dyar's List, p. 573, No. 6529.—

Mas. nigro-cinerea ; caput uigro-pilosum ; palpi hrevissimi ; antenna? suhsetulosa? ;

tlia? anlica? uigro suhcousperso, plaga disci fuscencenti.

"Male:—Blackish cinereous, head with short thick set hlack hair; palpi very

short; Antenna? rather short, minutely setulose. shorter than the forewings.

Wings narrow, fringe long. Forewings thickly specked with hlack ; a hrownish

patch in the middle of the disc. Length of hody 3 lines, of the wings 8 lines.

St Martin's Falls, Alhany River, Hndson Bay."

Unknown to me. I am indehted to Mr. A. Busck for transcript

of this and the following species. I place these two species pro

visionally here, rather than in Tinea proper, on account of their

narrow wings and long cilia, the coloration also would seem to favor

this.

II. ? I Tinea) ufllictella Walker—Dyar's List, p. 573, No. 6330.—"Female —

Blackish cinereous, slender. Head thickly clothed wilh short erect hairs. Palpi

smooth porrect, nearly as long as the hreadth of the head, third joint acute, a

little shorter than the second. Antenna? much shorter than the forewing. Ah

domen dark cinereous extending for nearly its entire length heyond the hind-

wing. Legs long, slender. Wings narrow with a very long fringe. Forewings

rounded at the tip with three lines of hlack points, one near the costa, the other

two near the interior horder; exterior horder very ohliqne. Hind wings dark

cinereous. Length of hody, 4 lines; the wings. 12 lines.

"St. Martin's Fails, Alhany River, Hndson Bay."

Unknown to me.

IIKOHII.K gen. n.

Type miriumella.

Head entirely rough haired. Lahial palpi cylindrical, drooping,

slightly compressed and moderately stout ; second joint slightly

roughened heneath with scales, with apical hristles ; terminal joint

pendant, nearly as long as the preceding. Maxillary palpi plicate.

Eves rather small, prominent. Antennte simple, ahout three-fifth
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the length of forewings, rather thick. Forewings elongate, without

scale tufts; 11 veins, all free; 11 arises very near the hase, 1' sim

ple. Hindwings lanceolate, costa retuse from just hefore the middle

to apex ; 8 veins; cell open hetween 3 and the common stem of 4,

5 and 6. Cilia over 2. Hind tihiae fringed with long hairs.

A very distinct genus, closely allied to Homosetia, from which it

differs in venation of hindwings, the open cell of the latter likewise

distinguishes it from the other allied genera. One species.

L. miriamella n. sp.—PI. Ill, fig. 8.—Lahial palpi dark fuscous hrown

externally, secoud joint and apex of third whitish within. Maxillary palpi

creamy white. Face yellowish white, vertex and thorax hlackish hrown, hairs

of head somewhat tufted each side. Ground color of forewings white, overlaid

with a rich dark hrown, the latter condensed in the costal half of wing and in the

apical part, except an irregular, rhomhoidal costal spot just heyond the middle ;

in the hasal part of dorsal half of wing, the dark scaling is less dense, two well-

marked dashes ou the fold and another ohliqnely ahove the outer plical dash,

immediately hehind the latter, at the end of cell is a rather pure white spot and

a similar oue hetween the two dashes ou the fold. Cilia yellowish white, with a

somewhat irregular dividing line, and five or six dark hrown streaks extending

from the dark apical part of wing, oue of these expands into a distinct round

spot in the apical portion ; aside from these are numerous hlackish, scattered

scales. Hindwings fuscous with a faint metallic lustre, cilia coucolorous. Ahdo

men fuscous ahove, tinged with silvery gray, underside of hody silver gray.

Legs grayish, anterior and middle, more or less fuscous externally ; tarsal joints

fuscous ahove.

Exp. 9.5-13.0 mm. ; 0.38-0.52 inch.

Hah.—Pennsylvania (Hazleton ; Mauch Chunk); Maryland

(.PIutumer's Island).

A numher of specimens were taken hy my daughters on the

trunk of an old cherry tree in June and July, and after one of

which it gives me pleasure to name this interesting addition to our

fauna.

tEXtE Chamh.

Dyaris List, p. 574.

Head entirely rough haired. Lahial palpi cylindrical, drooping;

second joint hut little longer than terminal, with strong apical

hristles, terminal joint pointed. Maxillary palpi plicate. Antennae

ahout three-fourths the length of forewing, of moderate thickness,

simple. Eves round, salient. Forewings lanceolate, without scale

tufts; 11 veins, 2 ahsent, 6 and 7 out of 5, 1* simple. Hindwings

narrowly lanceolate, costa retuse in its outer two-fifths; neuration

feehle, 7 veins, 2 ahsent, 5 and 6 stalked, posterior median very
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close to dorsal margin, cell open hetween 3 and 4. Cilia nearly 3.

In its narrow wings, closely resemhling Homosetia, hut venation

differs entirely. One species.

O. hybromella Cham.—Dyaris List, p. 574, No. 6545.—Lahial palpi hrown

ish externally, apical half of secoud joint and apex of third whitish within. Maxil

lary palpi yellowish hrown. Head yellowish white, intermixed with hrownish

on the vertex. Thorax and hasal two-fifths of forewings maroou hrown, the

latter intermixed with darker spots; this darker space recedes somewhat in the

costal portion of the wing, remainder of wing yellowish white, sprinkled with

dark hrown scales, especially towards the apex and forming several larger spots

on the costa. Cilia pale yellow, sprinkled with hrown scales. Hindwings gray

with a hrassy lustre ; cilia grayish. Ahdomen grayish fuscous. Legs pale yel

lowish, anterior and middle hrownish externally.

Exp. 8.0-9.0 mm. ; 0.32-0.36 inch.

Hah.—Kentucky; New Jersey (Essex County, Kearfott).

Two specimens in my collection, kindly given me hy Mr. W. G.

Kearfott.

The ahove description is slightly at variance with Mr. Chamher's

description of this species ; the dark hasal space of forewing does

not extend to the middle.

List of Species.

AMYDRTIN.E.

Amydria Clem.

hrevipennella n. sp.

efrenatella Clem,

coloradella n. sp.

arizonella n.sp.

a

apachella n. sp.

clemensella Ch.

curvistrigella n. sp.

pandurella n. sp.

confusella n. sp.

onagella n. sp.

m

ohliqnella n. sp.

dyarella n. sp.

marjorieella n. sp.

Paraplesia gen. n.

Busckiella n. sp.

Paranenm gen. n.

simulella n. sp.

ehrhornella n. sp.

cruciferella n. sp.

Setomorpha Zell.

majorella n. sp.

sigmoidella n. sp.

Epilegisi gen. n.

cariosella n. sp.

Apotomia gen. n.

fractiliniella n. sp.

Nemiota gen. n.

operosella, Zell.

inamtenella Zell.

transversestrigella n. sp.

Aprela gen. n.

paradoxella n. sp.

EpichaHa

nepotella n. sp.
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TINEIN^E.

Scardia Tr.

i

anatnmella Grote.

coloradella n. sp.

lt

fuseofasciella Ch.

tessulatella Zell.

Busckerella Busck.

approximately n. sp.

Xyleathia Clem.

pruniramiella Clem.

Kearfottella n. sp.

Abacobia gen. u.

carhouella n. sp.

Monopis Huh.

t

rusticella Huh.

U

hiflavimaculella Clem,

marginistrigella Ch.

mouachella Huh.

m
dorsistrigella Clem,

crocicapitella Clem,

irrorella n. sp.

Trichophaga Rag.

tapetiella L.

Phryganeopsis Wish.

hrunnea Wish.

Incurvaria Haw.

oregouella Wish,

russatella Clem.

H

piperella Busck.

rhenmapterella n. sp.

u-nescens Wish,

politella Wish.

m
lahradorella Clem,

a;neovirens n. sp.

Greya Busck.

humilis Wish,

salenohiella Wish.

punctiferella Wish.

Cyane Ch.

vesaliella Ch.

Breckenridgia Busck.

acerifoliella Clem.

? chrysorella n. sp.

iaOCOryphn gen. a.

mediostriatella Clem,

chrysocomella n. sp.

Tinea L.

I

misella Zell.

ohscurestrigella Ch.

fuscipnnctella Haw.

apicistrigella Ch.

orleansella Ch.

straminiella Ch.

himaculella Ch.

trimaculella Ch.

carnarirlla Clem,

griseella Ch.

grumella Zell.

pelliouella L.

misceella Ch.

tt

hehrensellaCh.

occidentella Ch.

tusconella n. sp.

m
croceocapitella Ch.

thoracestrigella Ch.

vicinclla n. sp.

unomaculella Ch.

niveocapitella Ch.

lencocapitclla Busck.

seminolella Bent.

ophriouella n. sp.

zanthostictella n. sp.

imitatorella Ch.

mandarinella n. sp.

mt

rohorella n. sp.

oregouella Busuk.

multistriatella n. sp.

Rileyi n. sp.

mt

molyhdanella n. sp.

geniculatella n. sp.

arcella Fah.
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auripulvella Ch.

acapnopeunella Clem,

defectella Zell.

apicisignatella n. sp.

angulifasciella n. sp.

murmorellaCh.

fuscomaculella Ch.

gnnella L.

cloacella Haw.

interstitiella n. sp.

fulvisuffusella n. sp.

maculahella Ch.

marginimaculella Ch.

fuscopulvella Ch.

nigroatomella n. sp.

Homostineagen. n.

curvistrigella. n sp.

Tineola II. Sch.

hiselliella Haw.

Tenagu Clem.

pomiliella Clem.

Ilybroma Clem,

servnlella Clem.

Triptodema gen. n.

sepulchrella n. sp.

Endarcia Clem.

simulatrirella Clem,

czemitariella Ch.

Progona gen. n.

Skinnerella n. sp.

hipunctella n. sp.

iloridella i1. sp.

HomoseI in Clem,

suhgenus Diachorisia.

velatella Clem,

suhgenus Calostinea.

argentistrigella Ch.

argentinotella Ch.

suhgenus Homosetia.

cristatella Ch.

confusella n. sp.

chrysoadspersella n. sp.

costisignella Clem.

fasciella Ch.

maculatella n. sp.

suhgenus Stenoptinea.

ornatelta n. sp.

anriferella n. sp.

.n

? septemstrigella Ch.

? heteropalpella n. sp.

? martinella Wlk.

? afflictella Wlk.

Lencomele gen. n.

miriamella n. sp.

<Enoe Ch.

hyhromella Ch.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES.

PLATE I.

Fig. 1. Forewing of Amydria dgarella.

" 2. " " Apotomia fractiliniella.

" 3. " " Tryptodema sepulchrella.

" 4. ? Incnrvaria rheumapterella.

" 5. " " Homosetia f septemstrigella.

" 6. " " Semiota operosella.

" 7. " " Xylesthia krarfottella.

" 8. " "i Reardia approximatella.

PLATE It.

Fig. 1. Forewing of Scardia fuscofasciella.

" 2.
«

" Tinea genimdateUa.

" 3.
"

" Tinea rohorella.

" 4.
" i" Progana skinuereila.

" 5.
" -i Tinea multistritttella.

" 6.
"

" Tinea arcella.

" 7.
"

" Tinea angulifasciella.

" 8. " Homosetia chrysoadsperseli

PLATE III.

Fig. 1. Forewing of Tinea mandarineUa.

" 2.
"

" Tinea fuscomaculella.

i 3. "
" Homosetia 1 heteropalpeUa.

" 4.
" -i Tineu nigroatomeila.

" 5.
"

" Amydria margorleella.

" 6.
"

" Tinea ophrioaella.

7.
i- " Tfnco molyhdaneila.

" a
il

" Leucomele miriamella.

PLATE IV.

Fig. 1. Neu ration of Amydria efrenatelia.

" 2. " " Epilegis cariosella.

" 3. Nenration (hind wing) of Homonetia (Stenoptineu) ornatella.

" 4. " (fore wins) of Apotomia fractiliniella.

" 5. " of Paraneura simulella.

" 6. " " Apreta puradoxella.

" 7. " " Epichata nepotella.
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PLATE V.

Fig. 1. Neuration of Abacobia carbonella.

2. " " Homoselia costisignella.

3. " " Hybroma servulella.

4. " " Breckenridgia acerifoliella.

5. " " Isocarypha mediotttriatdla.

6. " Homosetin (Calostinea) argeatinotella.

PLATE VI.

ig. 1. Neuration of Progona Hpunctella.

' 2.
"

" Tryptodema sepulchrella.

" 3.
"

" Tenaga pomiliella.

. 4.
"

" Semiota inamamella.

' 5.
"

" Cyane resaliella.

" 6.
'.

.' (Eiue hybromella.

" 7.
"

" l.eucomele miriamella.

" a
"

" Homostinea cnrvilinielln.

" 9. Head and palpi of Abacobia carhonella.

" 10.
" "

palpus of Epichwta nepolella.

'. 11.
"

" Apreta paradoxella

. 12. Hind tarsus of Apreta pnrudoxella.



ERRATA.

Page 3, line 15 from top, should read Setomorpha instead of Setamorpha.

" 3, line 7 from hottom, should read third joint generally flattened instead of

third joint flattened.

" 4, line 6 from hottom, should read perpendiadar instead of perperulicle.

" 5, line 7 from top, should read brevipennella instead of brenlpeo-

nella.

5, line 13 from top, should read or instead of as.

" 7, line 15 from top, should read or instead of as.

7, line 17 from top, should read or instead of an.

-i 10, line 22 from hottom, should read appressed instead of oppressed.

" 10, line 17 from top, should read marflroricella instead of margoriella

" 11, line 20 from hottom, " " " " "

" IS, line 22 from top, should read operosella instead of operaosella.

" 22, line 3 from hottom, should read Greya instead of Graya.

" 22, line 3 from hottom, should read Antenua of % ciliated instead of Autenmr

ciliated.

" 24. line 13 from top. should read fuscofasciella instead of fuflcafaa-

ciella.

" 24. line 15 from top, should read burkerella instead of bOskerella.

" 31, line 17 from hottom, should read Ithaca instead of Ithica.

" 33, line 12 from top, should read iuterior instead of auterior.

" 36. line 5 from top, should read rnflaatella instead of rimticella.

" 41, line 5 from hottom, should read piliform instead of filiform.

" 51, line 17 from hottom, should read discal instead of dorsal.

" 54, line 17 from hottom, should read piliform instead of filiform.

" 58, lines 14-15 from top, should read

Costal spot extending into disc roburella.

Costal spot not extending into disc.

" 04, line 19 from hottom, should read minutipulvella instead of minutipulnella.

" 72, line 9 from hottom, should read angulated instead of angutated.

" 74, line 17 from top, should read cell open hetween stem of 5 and 6 mid rein 7

instead of cell open hetween stem of 5 and 6.

" 76. line 8 from top, should read pointed instead of join ted.

" 79, line 20 from top, should read specie* instead of specimen.

" 92, line 7 from top, should read Iiurkerella instead of Busckerelht.

" 92, line 5 from top, should read chrysurella instead of chrysorella.
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REVISION OF THE I'TIMDJi OF BOREAL, AMERICA.

BY H. C. PALL.

To American students, who, in accepting the classification sanc

tioned hy our two great Coleopterists, Drs. LeConte and Horn, have

long heen accustomed to include in this family the Bostrychinae and

Lyctinae, the ahove title may appear too pretentious. I fully concur

with the opinion, which seems. to he gaining ground generally, that

the Bostrychina; are worthy of ranking as an independent family.

The Lyctinffi have always heen a source of trouhle and many and

diverse have heen the opinions as to their relationship. It is hy no

means certain that their affinities are not more strongly Clavicorn

than Serricorn and possihly they could not hetter he disposed of than

in the manner suggested hy Major Casey in his Coleopterological

Notices II. (Annals of New York Academy of Sciences, p. 404),

where reasons are given for including them in a more hroadly con

ceived Cucujida;.

Removing from the Ptinidae these disturhing elements—the Bos-

tryehinae and Lyetinae—the family is divisihle into two very unequal

suhfamilies, the Ptininae and Anohiinre, long separated hy systematists

primarily hy the difference in the point of insertion of the antennae.

These two suhfamilies approach one another in our fauna through

the genera Hedohia and Eucrada, hitherto included among the Ptini-

nae, hut which in the present paper are transferred to the Anohiinae,

with which suhfamily they appear to have more in common, and

which hecause of its greater heterogeneity is less disturhed hy their

reception. In any ca-e the two genera are truly intermediate forms,

and whichever course prevails their relative position is not affected.

The Ptiniiuc in our fauna have never received monographic treat

ment, partly, it is presumed, hecause of the small numher of species

involved, hut still more on account of the large proportion of mono-

tvpic genera—eight out of the nine named in our lists heing repre

sented hy single species.

The Anohiidae were made the suhject of an investigation hy

LeConte in 1805 (Proc. Acad. Sci. Phila., p. 224), and the arrange

ment of genera proposed hy him at that time appears to me to he on

the whole distinctly more natural than any other that has heen ad

TKANs. AM. ENT. S0C. XXXI. (13) MARCH. lfXtt.
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vanced either hy earlier or later authors. The numher of species

known to us has greatly increased in the forty years that have

elapsed since this memoir was puhlished, hut the sequence of genera

adopted in the present essay does not differ very greatly from that

suggested hy our most philosophical Coleopterist.

The preparation of the present paper was hegun nearly two years

ago, since which time it has ahsorhed the major portion of the

time which the writer could spare for Entomological work. The

task has not heen a light one nor are the results in all respects what

the author could wish, hut whatever the degree of success attained

it is in no small part due to the prompt and generous responses that

have almost invariahly heen made to all appeals for information or

specimens. It is a pleasure to acknowledge the assistance rendered

in this way hy numerous friends and correspondents, more especially

to Messrs. Blanchard, Bowditch and Hay ward of Massachusetts;

Sehaeffer, Beyer and Palm of New York ; Lieheck and Boerner of

Philadelphia; Schwarz, Chittenden and Barher of Washington;

Dury of Cincinnati ; Wickham of Iowa; Knaus of Kansas, and

Fuchs, Van Dyke, Fenyes, Blaisdell and Hopping of California.

Nearly all of whom sent me the greater part of their material for

study.

To Mr. Blanchard I am especially indehted for numerous valu

ahle descriptive and critical notes upon the LeConte material, as well

as a continued helpful interest in the progress of the work.

My heartiest thanks are due to Mr. Henshaw of the Museum of

Comparative Zoology at Camhridge, Mass., for the privilege of

making a suhsequent personal examination of the LeConte types ;

to Dr. Howard and Mr. Schwarz of the National Museum, Dr.

Skinner of the Philadelphia Academy and to Dr. Holland of the

Carnegie Museum at Pittshurg—now containing theUlkeand Ham

ilton collections— for affording me every facility for studying the

collections under their charge.

Through the kind offices of Mr. Henry Wenzel and Dr. Skinner

the entire Horn collection, excepting the few types and uniques, has

heen sent to me for study, and Mr. Fuchs has rendered the same

service with the collection of the California Academy of Sciences.

Of the native material studied, the Huhhard and Schwarz collection

is, as usual, hy far the richest in hoth specimens and species, and, as

on previous occasions, this wealth of material has heen turned over
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to me unconditionally hy Mr. Schwarz, to whom. I am indehted for

this privilege and, indeed, for more favors than I can well enume

rate.

Finally, to the Rev. Mr. Gorham of Southampton, England ; M.

Pic of Digoin, France; Mr. Edward Reitter of Paskau, Austria,

and to Messrs. Ganglhauer and Holdhaus of the Royal Museum of

Vienna, I am very grateful for the loan or gift of many of the

European species, as well as others from Central America and

Mexico, including in some cases even unique types.

In drawing up the following descriptions the author has not at

tempted to make them anatomically exhaustive, hut merely to set

forth those characters which experience thus far shows to he most

useful for comparative study. It does not necessarily follow that

these characters will prove equally significant in a wider field,

though the personal examination of many European species, and all

hut two of the recognized European genera, convinces the author

that with very few exceptions the scheme followed applies equally

well to the Nearartic and Palearctic faunas at least.

PTINIISLE.

Mentum triangular, usually acuminate in front and foveate or

impressed at hase. Palpi short, lahial 3-jointed, maxillary 4-jointed,

similar in form ; hasal joint slender, curved ; second and third

shorter and stouter; terminal joint largest, oval, pointed. Lahrum

transverse, truncate or feehly einarginate. Antenna?, inserted on

the front and more or less approximate at hase, rather long and

moderately stout, filiform or feehly serrate, 11 jointed (9-jointed in

Pitiius), the joints not very variahle in length. Eyes variahle. Pro-

thorax small, without side margin, usually constricted hehind, the

disk anteriorly frequently gihhous or tuherculate. Elytra much

wider than the prothorax, usually oval or glohose, hut more elon

gate, with sides nearly parallel in one or hoth sexes of many spe

cies of Ptinus. Prosternum very short, separating the prominent

coxae, the coxal cavities widely open hehind. Mesosternum small,

suhtriangular, the side pieces not reaching the coxre, which are suh-

glohose, only moderately prominent and distinctly separated. Meta-

sternum moderate or long, side pieces narrow; hind coxae more

widely, sometimes very widely separated. Ahdomen with five ven

TRA1»x. AM. ENT. SOC. XXXI. MARCH, 190">.
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tral segments (four in Gibbium); the second, third and fifth longer

than the first and fourth ; the fourth sometimes very short. Legs

long, not contractile; trochanters in the axis of the thighs, very

long in Gibbium; thighs more or less clavate; tihia; slender, with

two small or minute terminal spurs. Tarsi 5 jointed ; joints 1—4

decreasing in length ; fifth longer, hut usually shorter than the first;

claws small, slender, simple, strongly divergent or divaricate.

I have removed Hedobia and Eucrada from this suhfamily and

placed them at the head of the Anohiinae. There is, I think, no

douht that they fall naturally hetween the Ptinina; and the typical

Anohiinae, hut the points of divergence from the former are far

more numerous than the points of contact, and are generally in the

direction of the latter, which on account of its greater heterogeneity

is less disturhed hy their reception. In the Classification, hy Le-

Conte and Horn, the antennae of Hedobia and Eucrada are said to

he iuserted on the front. It would he more accurate to say that the

point of insertion is at the antero interior margin of the eye (slightly

more frontal in Eucrada) and really differs very little from its posi

tion in the Anohiinae; the apparent difference heing largely due to

the fact that the front is not margined ahove the hase of the antennae.

In the European genus Dryophilits, helonging unquestionahly to

the Anohiinae, the antenna? are still more frontal in position, from

which it will he seen that too much stress should not he laid upon

this aherrancy.

The antennae in Hedobia are it is true similar to those of Ptinus,

and the prothorax in hoth this genus and Eucrada is unmargined at

sides; hut on the other hand the antennae in Eucrada approach

rather Xyletinus and Vrilletta of the Anohiinae, and in Gaxtrallus

of the latter suhfamily the thorax is almost without side margin,

and in one species of Hadrobregmus is completely so. Further

more, hoth Hedobia and Eucrada differ conspicuously from all our

genera of Ptininae in palpal formation ; in the apieally hidentate

mandihles; in the ahsence of a prosternal process separating the

front coxae; in the suhequal ventral segments, the fourth heing

scarcely shorter than the third, and the first not narrowed hy the

posterior coxae; in their non clavate femora; and finally, in the

stout tarsi, the terminal joint l>eing hroadly triangular with perfectly

divaricate claws.
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I. Elytra widely emhracing the alnlomen at sides; the ventral surface ahout

one-third the width of the elytra, the latter polished and impunc-

tate Gibbiini.

Entirely glahrous ahove, eyes suhfrontal, ventral segments four, hind tro

chanter two-thirds as long as the femur Gibbinm.

Head and thorax deusely aquamose, eyes lateral, ventral segments five,

hind trochanter scarcely one-third as long as the femur..Mezinm.

II. Elytra much less widely emhracing the ahdomen, the ventral segments nearly

equal in width to the elytra (except Spksericum, elytra always punc

tate and puhescent Ptinini.

Elytra confusedly punctate, ventral surface hut little more than half as wide

as the elytra Kplin'riciix.

Elytra puuctate-striate, ventral surface nearly equal in width to the elytra.

Antenna? 9-jointed, size minute 1'iliiiia.

Antenna? 11-jointed.

Eyes relatively very small, nearly semi-circular, their lower segment

with the leuses imperfectly developed and clothed with scales; scu-

tellum very small or completely invisihle ; elytra glohose, similar in

the sexes; metasternum scarcely as long as the second ventral seg

ment ; posterior trochanters reaching the margin of the elytra when

directed outward.

Prothorax narrowed hut not coustricted hehind...Trigonogeniiia.

Prothorax coustricted hehind Nipliis.

Eyes rounded, not squamose inferiorly, scutellum distinct, trochanters

not reaching the elytral margin.

Eyes rather small in hoth sexes; prothorax feehly coustricted close to

the hase; elytra similar in the sexes; metasternum suhequal in

length to the second ventral segment; first and second ventral

sutures nearly ohliterated at middle NIptiniia.

Eyes moderately large, often very large in the male; prothorax

strongly coustricted posteriorly ; elytra parallel or nearly so in the

male, oval tn the female of the suhgenus I'Htnu; metasternum much

longer than the second ventral segment in the male ; ventral sutures

distinctly impressed 1*1 in iis.

Gibbiini.

The two genera constituting this trihe are at once distinguishahle

from all others hy the greatly contracted ventral surface; the infla

ted polished and impunctate elytra and the densely hairy or scaly

under surface and appendages. On account of the very short sterna

the legs are placed close together, especially so in Gibbium, in which

the acetahula are almost perfectly contiguous from front to hack.

The reduction of the numher of ventral segments in Gibbium

appears to result from the coalescence of the first and second.

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XXXI. MARCH, 1905.
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GIBBIUM Scopoli.

Mentum elongate-triangular, trophi suhstantially as defined of

the suhfamily, the lahrum emarginate. Head ohlong-oval, striate

laterally. Eyes very small, elliptical, flat, suhfrontal in position.

Antennae inserted hefore the eyes; not quite as long as the hody;

rather stout, suhfiliform, slightly attenuate; joints 1-10 not very

unequal, the eleventh acuminate and longer than the two preceding

united. Prothorax very short, conical, annulate at hase, the sides

straight, continuing the curve of the elytra. Scutellum invisihle.

Elytra connate, strongly inflated, widely emhracing the sides of the

hody and diminishing the width of the ventral surface to scarcely

one-third that of the elytra.

Prosternum excessively short, the coxae contiguous with its ante

rior margin ; intercoxal process moderately separating the coxae, not

attaining their summits. Middle coxae rather narrowly, hind coxae

small and widely separated ; the metasternum truncate, without

intercoxal process of the first ventral segment. Ahdomen with four

ventral segments, segments 1-3 slightly decreasing in length ; fourth

nearly as long as the first three united. Trochanters very long, the

posterior ones two-thirds as long as the femur; tarsi somewhat com

pressed laterally, joints 1-4 decreasing in length ; fifth longer, hut

shorter than the first ; claws small, divergent.

The upper surface is glahrous and impunctate throughout ; the

under surface, legs and antenna; densely clothed with short coarse

yellowish hair, which is longer along the interior margin of the

tihiae and forms a dense fringe on their outer edge. Our only spe

cies is the cosmopolitan :—

<i. psylloides Czerap.

This species needs no further description than that given in the

generic diagnosis ahove. In the few specimens examined the meta

sternum is tuherculate at middle ; I caunot say whether this is a

sexual character or not. This very singular insect is said to live in

houses, etc., where it hreeds in all sorts of dried animal suhstances.

Mr. Futihs writes me that he has taken it not infrequently in San

Francisco, crawling upon the walls of his kitchen, especially in

Novemher.

The speeimens hefore me are from Virginia, Tennessee, Georgia,

Alahama, Lotisiana, California (San Francisco) and Lower Cali

fornia (San Jose del Caho).
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MEZIUM Curtis.

Agrees nearly with Gihhium, except as follows: Elytra more

compressed laterally. Eyes equally small and much more distant.

Head, prothorax and hasal margin of the elytra extremely densely

clothed with pale yellow scales and squamiform hairs; the prothorax

sulcate and tuherculate on the disk, squarely truncate hehind.

Lower surface, legs and antennae clothed with a dense crust of

appressed scales, with scattered erect or suherect elongate scales.

Prosternal process reaching the summits of the coxa; ; metasternum

hroadly emarginate hehind ; ventral segments fine, first exceeding

short at sides, longer at middle, 2-4 very short, last segment equal

in length to all the preceding united. Last an tennal joint hut little

longer than the tenth, oval, pointed.

JI. americannni Lap.

Our only species in the genus, and too well known to need further

description. The elytra in very fresh specimens are sparsely clothed

with erect hristles, which are soon lost. Its hahits are similar to

those of Gihhium.

This species is widely distrihuted in the eastern United States,

more especially at the south. I have seen it from New York City,

Georgia, Florida, Louisiana, Texas and California (San Francisco).

It is reported also from Cape Verd, Canaries, Madeira, Greece, New

Caledonia, Chili and Peru. The single California specimen was

suhmitted hy Mr. Fuchs, who takes it in his house, hut much more

rarely than he does Gihhium psylloideg. He suspects that hoth spe

cies make their way into his rooms from a drug store heneath.

Ptinini.

The genera which make up this trihe are on the whole not very

strongly differentiated, hut I can see no good reason for attempting

a reduction of the numher considered as valid— in fact, admitting

their validity—consistency seems to require the addition of one

more—Niptinus—to those already descrihed. With the exception

of Pitnns, which does not fit very well in any linear arrangement,

the sequence of genera is fairly natural.

Beginning with Sphwricus, in which the ventral surface is rela

tively narrow, suggesting the Gihhiini, the hody strongly glohose,

eyes small in hoth sexes, the prothorax not constricted, the legs

TRANs. AM. ENT. SOC. XXXI. MARCH, 1905.
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short and stout, there is a progressive change to the parallel Form of

hody in hoth sexes, wide ventral surface, large eyes, strongly con

stricted prothorax and longer, more slender legs of many species of

Ptinus.

Sril i:itl< I S Wollaston.

Mentum elongate-triangular ; lahrum suhtruncate in front; eyes

small. Antennse scarcely more than half as long as the hody,

inserted IxHween the eyes, from which they are as distant as from

each other; joints 1-9 gradually decreasing in size, the intermediate

ones suhmoniliform ; last joint wider, oval, and as long as the ninth

and tenth united. Prothorax not constricted at hase. Scutellum

invisihle. Elytra glohose, not punctured in rows. Anterior coxie

moderately separated, the intercoxal process not reaching the sum

mits of the coxae; middle coxa; slightly more distant than their own

diameters; hind coxa? small, very widely separated, contiguous with

side margin of elytra. Metasternum very short, scarcely equal m

length to the second ventral segment. Ventral surface rather more

than half as wide as the elytra; first segment short, second and

third equal and a little longer, fourth scarcely half as long as the

third, fifth suhequal to the third and fourth united. Legs rather short

and stout; tarsi short, joints 1-4 decreasing as usual, last joint nar

rower and as long as the two preceding together; claws divaricate.

8. giUboides Boield. —Stout, hrown, opaqne; deusely clothed ahove with

appressed scales varying in color from yellowish to pale hrown, and with sparse

intermixed scale-like hairs which are also closely recumhent and very incouspic

uous. In most examples the scales are paler in a fairly well defined posterior

elytral fascia, and narrowly along the median line of the prothorax. Prothorax

as wide as long, hase and apex suhequal, sides feehly arcuate, widest at middle,

disk without grooves or callosities, closely coarsely punctate, the sculpture con

cealed hy the scales. Elytra glohose-oval, surface dull, not distinctly punctate.

Beneath finely sparsely puhescent; metasternu)n closely very coarsely punctate;

ventral segments less coarsely punctured, the punctures hecoming finer poste

riorly. Length 1.8-22 mm.

This species, which is somewhat widely dispersed in the Mediter

ranean region of Europe- and northern Africa, has heen found in this

country only at San Francisco, California, where it hits made itself

ohnoxiously conspicuous as an herharium pest in the California

Academy of Sciences. Mr. Fuchs also writes me of finding a

quantity of them in a can of red pepper - " more luetics than pep

per." He also states that they on one occasion devoured a hox full

of Coleoptera which had not heen looked to for a considerahle lime.

The Ix-etles are to he found at all seasons of the year.
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PITNUS Gotham.

Mouth parts suhstantially as in neighhoring genera; eyes small,

truncate heneath. Antennae 9-jointed ; first joint thickest, oval;

2-8 narrower and gradually shorter, the outer ones nearly as wide

as long; ninth joint ohovate, equal to the two preceding united, and

nearly as wide as the first. Prothorax without distinct ante-hasal

constriction. Scutellum wanting. Elytra ventricose, punctate stri

ate. Front and middle coxa; distinctly separated; hind coxa; very

distant, the trochanters reaching the elytral margin. Metasternum

suhequal in length to the second ventral segment, hroadly roundly

emarginate hehind. Ventral segments 1-3 suhequal in length at

the middle, the first shorter at sides; fourth very short, arcuate,

emhracing the fifth at sides, the latter cordate and a little longer

than the third. Legs moderate in length, rather slender, thighs

feehly clavate. Tarsi not laterally compressed, fifth joint suhinfla-

ted, slightly wider than the fourth, and inserted at its apex ; claws

divaricate.

The single and singular species upon which this genus is founded

is remarkahle as heing the smallest of the family. The antenual

structure is unique.

I*• pygmseus Gorh.—Black; head and prothorax aUtt«oeous, dull ; elytra

feehly shining. Front rather narrow, hut not carinate hetween the antennal

fovea? ; antenna? at hase nearer to the eyes than to each other. Prothorax as

wide as long, sides parallel and hroadly arcuate, hasal coustriction feehle and con

sisting of a marginal impression which is hetter defined at sides, Both the head

and prothorax are rather coarsely hut not closely punctured and with scattered

short pale recumhent hairs. Elytra ohlong-elliptical, twice as wide as the pro

thorax and ahout two and one-half times as long ; punctate-striate, the punctures

coarse and closely placed, and each hearing at its anterior margin a short, stout.

recurved hair, which lies across the puncture; interspaces scarcely as wide as

the slrial punctures, impunctate and glahrous. Beneath glahrous and almost

impunctate. Length 1 mm.

Descrihed from Guatemala. The specimens hefore me were taken

hy Mr. Beyer in the cape region of Lower California.

TKI4.0N4M;iMI S Solier.

Meutum nearly as wide as long, carinate and suhacuminate in

front, feehly impressed hehind ; palpi as usual; lahrum emarginate.

Eyes small, rounded, a hroad segment heneath clothed with scales

making them appear truncate just helow the middle. Antenna?

slightly longer than half the hody, their point of insertion nearer to
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the eyes than to each other, front flat hetween them ; first joint

stout, longer than wide, 2-10 narrower and of equal width ; second

half the length of the first; third nearly as long as the first and

equal to the fourth and fifth united ; 4-10 suhequal and slightly

longer than wide; eleventh a little wider than the preceding and as

long as the ninth and tenth united, oval, acuminate. Prothorax a

little wider than long, widest at middle, sides quite strongly rounded,

not constricted at hase, hroadly feehly sulcate at middle, and im

pressed each side near the hase. Scutellum invisihle. Elytra glo

hose, a little depressed, nearly twice as wide as the prothorax.

Anterior coxae rather narrowly separated ; the middle coxae more

widely separated, hut distant less than their own diameter; hind

coxae widely separated, the trochanters harely reaching the elytral

margin when directed outward. Metasternum scarcely as long at

middle as the second ventral segment, emarginate hehind. Second

aud third ventral segments equal, and a little longer than the first

at the middle, the post coxal width of the latter only ahout half its

median or lateral width ; fourth very short, fifth fully as long as the

second. Thighs rather stout and moderately clavate ; front tihiae

short, almost triangular; hijid tihiae slender; tarsi ahout three

fourths the length of the tihiae, slender, fourth joint not wider ; claws

divergent. Body densely clothed throughout with scales intermixed

with erect hristles.

T. glohiilum Sol.—Rohust, hrown, densely clothed ahove and heneath with

elongate pale yellowish hrown scales, marmorate with darker hrown ou the

elytra, and with a small elongate hlackish hrown spot on each side of the suture

at hase. On the prothorax the scales are replaced hy an exceedingly dense mat

of interlacing hairs. The pronotum appears to he hroadly longitndinally sulcate

at middle and impressed laterally at hase, hut these effects are almost entirely

dne to variations in the length of the vestiture. The surface of the pronotum is

rather closely granulose, that of the elytra finely punctulate and with rows of

larger punctures which are, however, quite coucealed hy the scaly covering.

Each interspace of the elytra hears a row of short erect hristles, and ou alternate

interspaces these short hristles alternate with louger oues ; there are also some

longer curved hairs at the humeri, and at the front and sides of the prothorax.

Length 2.5 mm.

This insect is not rare at and near San Francisco, where it is

found on the ground under ruhhish, hut docs not occur in houses. I

have seen examples from Oregon, and also a single specimen found

on a dead cormorant at Pasadena, California, hy Mr. F. S. Daggett.

Specimens of this species received many years ago from San Fran
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cisco hy Mr. Ulke and given to LeConte were descrihed hy him in

18f!n' as farctus, and this name has long stood on our lists. It is to

Mr. Schwarz, I think, that we owe the discovery of the identity of

farctiu with the globulum of Solier, previously descrihed from Chili ;

and in the National Museum material there is a Chilian example

which completely justifies this conclusion.

MITI'S Boildien.

The structural differences hetween this and the preceding genus

are very few indeed, heing confined practically to the difference in

the form of the prothorax, which is distinctly constricted hehind in

Niptus, hut not at all so in Trigonogenius. Niptus is represented hy

ten species in the European fauna, varying so greatly among them

selves in minor points of structure as to cause their separation into

several suhgenera. In our own fauna only a single species has heen

known until the recent discovery of the European hololeucus at

Montreal.

1. Si. v<*iitrieiiliis Lec.— Brown, moderately shining, head and prothorax

suliequal in width and scarcely half as wide as the elytra; the latter glohose.

Head, antenmr', legs and lower surface clothed deusely with small pale yellow

scales and scattered longer hristle-like hairs of the same color. Antenna? half

aa long as the hody, first joint stouter, joints 2-10 suhequal, longer than wide;

last joint as long as the two preceding and slightly wider, oval, pointed. Front

flat hetween the antenual fovea?. Prothorax nearly as wide as long, coustricted

hehind, disk hituherculate each side in a trausverse line, surface granulose and

clothed not very deusely with coarse yellowish hair. Elytra with unimpressed

rows of rounded perforate punctures, each interspace with a single series of re

curved seta?. the alternate ones with longer erect hairs. The punctures are not

aetigerous, hut there is a recurved hristle similar to those of the interspaces close

to the front margin of each one. Frout coxa? distinctly thongh rather narrowly

separated; middle coxa? a little less close; hind coxa? very widely distant, the

trochanters passing the elytral margin. Metaste) n at middle suhequal in

length to the second ventral segment. Ventral sutures straight, the fourth seg

ment very short; the fifth longest, partholically rounded at apex. Thighs very

strongly clavate ; tihia? and tarsi moderately slender. I,ength 2.3 3 mm.

This insect ranges from Texas to Southern California. The type

was taken at Santa FY-, New Mexico. It has heen found hy "Wick-

ham at Marf'a, Texas, hy Schwarz at Winslow, Arizona, where also

Mr. Wickham records the finding of a colony under a log, and hy

Coquillet in Los Angeles County, Cal. It occurs also in Mexico.

 

T
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2. X. hololeucus Fald.—Reddish hrown, densely clothed thronghout with

small appressed fulvous squamiform hairs and suherect hristles of the same color.

The size is larger than in veutricuhw, the antenna; more slender, the tenth joint

ahout two and oue-half times as long as wide, eleventh louger hut not equal to

the two preceding united. Prothorax less than half as wide as the elytra, not

tuherculate on the disk. Elytra with perfectly unimpressed rows of very fine

distant punctures, accompanied hy rather short suherect seta; ; each interspace

with a line of similar hut rather louger seta;. First and secoud ventral sutures

hent forward at middle; legs louger, the thighs more slender at hase than in

ventriculus.

This common European species has heen found in large numhers

in a house in Montreal, Canada, the identification having heen

made at Washington from specimens sent to the National Museum

hy Dr. Fletcher.

NIPTINUS n. gen.

It has heen thought hest to set apart as a distinct genus a small

numher of species which partake of the characters of hoth Niptus

and Ptinus, though much more closely allied to the latter. Approach

is made to Niptus in the relatively short metasternum, which is,

however, not quite so short as in that genus, and in the short stout

form of hody, which is not sexually modified. The eyes are rela

tively smaller than in Ptinus (except perhaps in the apterous females

of that genus), hut are of similar shape and not encroached upon

heneath hy scales as in Niptus. In the well developed scutellum,

character of vestiture, sculpture of the upper surface and form of

legs and antennae there is a close agreement with Ptimw; hut the

complete ohliteration at middle, of the first and second ventral sut

ures, and the dense sculpture of the ventral surface, are characters

quite foreign to the latter genus so far as known to me.

It is quite certain that Trigonogenius niveus and T. arcuatm of

Gorham, from Central America and Panama, should he referred to

Niptinus; indeed, the former resemhles very closely uuilineatus Pic.

The first species descrihed helow is to he regarded as the type of the

genus.

1. SJ. ovipennig n. sp.— Piceous, shining, legs and antenna; rufons. Head

finely granulose, clothed with very short white recumhent hairs; lahrum strougly

transverse, trapezoidal, with yellowish marginal cilia;. Antennal fovere narrowly

separated; antenna; ahout three-fourths as long as the hody; first joint stout,

oval ; 2-10 similar, ohcouic, ahout twice as long as wide, just visihly increasing in

length toward the apex; last joint oval, one-half longer than the tenth, hut of

equal width. Prothorax a little longer than wide; sides feehly arcuate, hasal

constrictiou evident hut not strong; surface closely granulose, disk not tuhercu
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lute, with short hlackish suherect hairs, and a narrow median white vitta.

Elytra one-half longer than wide and twice as wide as the prothorax, oval,

punctate striate, each interspace with a series of fine erect fuscous hairs ahout

emtal in length to the width of the first two elytral interspaces; hase thinly

clothed with similar ochreous hairs, each elytron with an apical, two |mst median

and a suhhasal patch of deuse appressed white hair. Metasternum and ventral

surface deusely punctate; puhescence heneath rather deuse, white on the protho-

racic flanks and parapleura?, grayish on the ahdomen. Fourth ventral segment

two-thirds as long as the third, fifth segment hut slightly longer than the fourth.

Legs slender, the thighs distinctly hut not strongly clavate ; fourth tarsal joint a

little dilated, slightly emarginate at apex; fifth joint iuserted upon the upper

face of the fourth, narrow, cylindrical ; claws small, divaricate. Length 2.3 2.6

mm.

Descrihed from five examples collected hy Mr. Soltau at San

Antonio, Texas, in June, and now in the National Museum collec

tion. The suhhasal spot or spots of white hair are easily removed

l>y ahrasion and I do not feel sure of their exact form. The macu-

lation is of the same general character as in unilineatus, and this

fact, together with its larger size and oval elytra, led me at first

sight to suspect it might he the female of that species, as did also

M. Pic, to whom I sent a specimen for examination. This is not

the case, however, as I have an undouhted female of unilineatus

hefore me ; moreover, the other differences are evidently specific

rather than sexual in nature.

2. \. iiiiiliiK'ulns Pic.—Very similar to ovipennis, except as follows: the

color is entirely hlack, except the tihia? and tarsi, which are hrownish red.

Elytra scarcely twice as wide as the prothorax, sides parallel for two-thirds their

length ; humeral angles right, narrowly rounded. Antenna? a little stouter, the

puhescence of the first eight joints largely whitish, that of the last three hlackish

in color. Prothorax more sparsely granulate, the granules well separated, the

surface hetween them shiiilng. Elytra without ochreous hair at hase, the suh-

hasal fascia of white hair well developed, straight at sides, posteriorly angulate

on the disk and attaining the suture close to the scutellum. As in oripenni' the

puhescence of the legs is white exteriorly, hut yellowish or grayish interiorly.

Length 2-2.4 mm.

Brownsville, Texas. Specimens collected hy and received from

Mr. Schaeffer. Others are in the National Museum collection. The

identification of this species is due to M. Pic, to whom I sent an

example for examination. He writes that the Brownsville speci

mens differ slightly from his type, which was descrihed from an un

known locality in Mexico, hut that the differences are too small to

he considered specific.

TRAMS. AM. ENT. SOC. XXXI. MARCH, 1905.
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PTIWUS Liou.

Men tu in triangular; mandihles rohust, simple at tip, hut with a

small internal tooth near the middle. First joint of maxillary palpi

very slender and strongly arcuate, intermediate joints short, suhtrian-

gular, terminal joint longer, oval, acuminate; lahial palpi similarly

formed. Lahrum transs'erse, rounded and ciliate in front; epistoma

triangular, a little emarginate. Eyes rounded, moderate or large,

frequently distinctly larger and more prominent in the male. An

tennae approximate at hase, filiform, first joint rohust, second small

est, joints 3-11 elongate, suhequal or slightly increasing in length,

the individual joints either cylindrical or gradually wider from hase

to apex. Prothorax strongly constricted posteriorly, disk usually

granulate and frequently tuherculate. Seutellum distinct, triangu

lar. Elytra ohlong elongate in hoth sexes of suhgenus Oynopterus ;

elongate suhparallel in the male and oval in the female of suhgenus

Pfinus ; punctate striate, variously clothed with recumhent hairs or

scales and erect hristles. Front coxae separated hy a narrow pro-

sternal lamina; middle coxae more distinctly separated ; hind coxae

not very distant, the trochanters falling far short of reaching the

elytral margin. Metasternum variahle in length, usually much

longer than the second ventral segment, hut relatively short in those

females with oval elytra. Ventral segments 1-3 suhequal in length

at the middle, the first much shorter hehind the coxa;; fourth nearly

as long as the fifth in Gynopterus, hut much shorter in Pfiniw.

Legs long and slender ; thighs quite strongly clavate ; tarsi some

what compressed laterally, first joint equal to the two or three fol

lowing; fourth narrow, not hilohed in any of our species; fifth slen

der suhequal to the two preceding; claws slender, simple, strongly

divergent.

The numher of species—twenty-seven—treated in the following

pages is a very suhstantial increase over the six that have stood on

our lists for many years ; yet there are douhtless others awaiting dis

covery, though it is not likely that our fauna will prove to he as

rich as the European, in which over fifty species are recorded. As

indicated ahove, only two of the somewhat numerous Palearctic suh

genera are represented with us. Of these Ptinus emhraces those

species in which there is a marked sexual difference in the form of

the hody, and the fourth ventral segment is relatively short ; the rest

of our species may, I think, he referred to Gyuopterus, in which the
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sexes are nearly alike in form, and the fourth ventral segment much

longer. In none of our species is the fourth tarsal joint hilohed, as

it is said to he in some European species, nor does this structure

ohtain with us in any of our genera of this trihe, though feehly

approached in Xiptiuus.

In an arrangement of species, the suhgenus Ptinus should precede

Gynopterus, the short fourth ventral segment, the oval elytra in the

female, with the accompanying short metasternum, and the hahits

of a numher of the species allying them naturally with the preced

ing genera. In Ptinus there is great uniformity in most details of

structure, hut good characters exist in variations of hodily form or

vestiture, which enahle the species to he separated without much

difficulty when hoth sexes are at hand. In Gynopterus, as repre

sented with us, there is less uniformity among the species as a whole,

hut there is a central homogeneous group, represented hy 4 macula-

tun and interntptus, which is diffused throughout our territory from

the Atlantic to the Pacific, and extends into Mexico and Central

America, and which appears to he peculiar to this continent; at

least I have seen no European analogue. Nearly all the difficulties

encountered in the study of our species center in this group, in which

the tendency to form local races, even within the same I annul area,

renders the determination of specific limits a matter of great diffi

culty. A careful study of the material at hand enahles me to define

nine specie.s, divisihle into two unequal suhgroups, the first contain

ing 4 maculatus and prolixus distinguished hy the very elongate male

antenna; with filiform joints ; the second containing hystrix, eximius,

texanus, interruptw, concurrens, fallax and vegrandis, in which the

antenna' in hoth sexes are suhserrate. Throughout the genus there

are more or less pronounced sexual differences in the size of the eyes

and length of the antennae, and in the true Ptinus we may add

form of hody and sometimes vestiture. In Gynopterus, with the ex

ception of a small apical ventral tuhercle in the males of certain

species of the iuterrupts group, I have ohserved no secondary sex

ual characters other than the universal ones ahove mentioned. The

primary sexual characters are so far as studied practically identical

within the limits of each suhgenus, hut differ so conspicuously from

each other as to suggest their separation as distinct genera.

In Ptinus the side pieces of the male genitalia are semimeinhran

TBAlts. AM. BNT. HOC. XXXI. MA ECU. 1905.
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ous, nearly straight, somewhat contorted, gradually tapering to tip,

and closely ciliated on their external margin ; the copulatory spicule

laterally compressed, curved and more ohtusely pointed. In Gyiiop-

terns the lateral pieces are corneous, flattened and arcuate, as viewed

from ahove, widest just hefore the tip, which is finely ciliate ; the

copulatory spicule vertically compressed, straight, slender and finely

aciculate.

1. Elytra dissimilar in form in the sexes; elongate, suhparallel in the male ; oval,

more or less ventricose in the female; fourth ventral segment short;

female apterous Suhgenus [TIN US.

Seta? of strial punctures well developed, usually more or less hristling 2.

Seta? of strial punctures minute and contained entirely within the punc

tures 5.

2. Seta? of elytral interspaces equal or suhequal in length 3.

Alternate elytral interspaces with longer erect hairs 4. villager .

3. Humeri prominent, sides of elytra nearly straight or even a little sinuate to

ward the hase 4.

Humeri small, sides of elytra slightly arcuate 3. bicinctQa.

4. Elytral seta? longer, suhhasal and suhapical spots of recumhent scales wanting

in the male, represented in the female hy coarse appressed hairs which

are present only in the humeral region ; surface of head polished.

1. brunneus.

Elytral seta? shorter, suhhasal and suhapical patches of pale scales couspicuous,

especially in the female ; head alutaceous 2. fur.

5. All the elytral interspaces setiferous 6.

Interspaces 2-4-6 (at least in the female) nousetiferous, seta? short and equal

in length thronghout 5. iilterngiliio.

6. Eyes very large, elytral setae {%) very short and much inclined, the recum

hent vestiture squamiform 6. <trl<-li>.

Eyes smaller, elytral seta? longer and more erect, recumhent vestiture more

hair like 7.

7. Recumhent hairs relatively deuse and more uniformly distrihuted, fulvous or

fulvocinereous in color 8.

Recumhent hairs less uniformly distrihuted, largely condeused in suhhasal and

suhapical trausverse spots, especially in the female, color white or

nearly so 9.

8. Bristles of elytral interspaces erect and not recurved 7. vertit-nlis.

Bristles of elytral interspaces inclined and recurved 8. gandolpliei.

9. Elytral seUe ( 9) unusually long 'Southern California) 9. agnatiia.

Elytral seta? ( 9 ) much shorter (Middle California, Oregon). .10. COKfiul nfi.

II. Elytra similar in form in the sexes, ohlong, more or lesx elongate ; fourth ven

tral segment longer; hoth sexes winged. . Suhgenus GYNOPTERUS.

Longer hairs of the elytra excessively developed, nearly as long as the width

of the prothorax at its narrowest part 11. longiVeNlis.

Longer hairs of the elytra much shorter than the width of the prothorax at

its narrowest part 2.
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2. SeUe of the strial punctures minute, recumhent and lying entirely within

the junctures 12. ealifornicus.

Sette of the strial punctures much longer and distinctly hristling 3.

3. Elytra with pale recumhent hairs in addition to the erect seta? 5.

Elytra without recumhent hairs, prevailing color hlack 4.

4. Prothoracic coustriction smooth and polished, elytrel punctures not stellate,

ohliqne at hase 13. straiigulatus.

Prothoracic coustriction granulate like the rest of the surface, elytral punc

tures stellate, not ohliqne at hase; head, prothorax, and sometimes the

hase of the elytra rufous : 14. lalli.

5. Disk of prothorax strongly elevated and compressed 16. tumidti*.

Disk of prothorax normally convex 6.

6. Color thronghout nearly uniformly testaceous or hrown 15.

Black, the humeri and apex of the elytra hright rufous; posthumeral and pos

terior fascia of white recumhent hairs couspicuous; form rather short

and stout 15. blmaculatas.

Rufous, the elytra with a hroad hlack or piceous median fascia which is inter

rupted at the suture; hase, suture and apex usually couspicuously

pale, hut sometimes more or less completely suffused with the darker

color 7.

7. Vestiture very long, elytral punctures coarse, the interspaces relatively nar

row, hut little if any wider than the punctures 19. hystrix.

Vestiture shorter, interspaces of elytra at middle of disk usually nearly or

quite twice as wide as the punctures. . . 8.

8. Ohliqne discal dash of pale hairs limited to a spot on the third interspace;

color nearly piceous thronghout, the hase and apex of the elytra some

times ohscurely rufescent ; size large 20. exliiiiiia.

Ohliqne median dash of pale hairs extending onto the fourth interspace, hase,

apex and suture of the elytra distinctly rufous, except freqnently in

vegrandis. 9.

9. Form moderately elongate, the antenna? of the male uot or scarcely as long as

the hody, feehly serrate, the joints elongate-triangular, the tenth from

two to three times as long as wide 11.

Form very elongate in the male, the antenna? in this sex fully as long as

the hody, the joints filiform, the tenth fully four times as long as

wide 10.

10. Prothorax distinctly tumid on the median line just hefore the coustriction.

17. prolixin*.

Prothorax not distinctly tumid 18. qaadrimacii latus.

11. Eyes of male very large and prominent, sep'rated on the front hy a distance

which is suhequal to their vertical diameter 12.

Eyes of male relatively smaller and separated on the front hy a distance

which distinctly exceeds their vertical diameter 13.

12. Last ventral of male with the apical puhescent tuhercle indistinct or feehly

developed (Texas) 21. texaiias.

Last ventral of male with well defined tuft of hairs surmounting a feehle

apical elevation (California) 22. interruptDs.

13. Last ventral of male with well developed apical tuhercle; strial punctures

coarser (Illinois, Arkausas) 23. eoncurrena.
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Last ventral of male without distinct apical tuhercle; strial punctures

finer 14.

-i 14. Size larger (23-31 mm. I, eyes of male larger 24. fallax.

a Size smaller Ui-2i mm.), eyes of male smaller; the color darker, the hase and

apex of the elytra usually scarcely paler than the central area.

25. vegrandis.

15. Pale hairs nearly evenly hut not densely distrihuted over the hasal and api

cal parts of the elytra; interspaces ahout twice the width of the strial

punctures 27. femlnalis.

Pale hairs of elytra in great part coufined to narrow suhhasal and suhapical

transverse hands; interspaces of the elytra not much wider than the

strial punctures 20. pauloiiotal um.

1. P. brnnneus Duft.—Similar to fur, except in the following particulars:

The color is more often rufotestaceous or pale hrown in hoth sexes, hut varies to

dark hrown in the male and piceous hrown in the female. In the male the eyes

are slightly more remote ou the front, heing separated hy a distance which evi

dently exceeds the united length of the first and second antenuul joints; the

median line of the pronotal disk not or scarcely prominent hehind ; elytra

entirely without recumhent scales; first joint of hind tarsi distinctly shorter than

the three following united. In the female the elytra are a little more hroadly

oval, the erect hairs not so stout and distinctly longer, heing ahout twice as long

as the width of the interspaces; there are also very slightly longer hairs ou alter

nate interspaces; the humeral region aloue is clothed rather incouspicnously

with yellowish recumhent suhsquamiform hairs, hut these are inconstant in de

velopment or else easily lost, for many specimens show scarcely a trace of them.

In hoth sexes the head hehind the antenna; is polished and quite strongly punc

tate, a character which separates hrunueus from all its allies when the vestiture

permits of its verification. In the male the hairs of the elytra are slightly

longer and more hristling than in fur, hut the difference is less marked than in

the other sex.

Like fur, this is a nearly cosmopolitan species. It is known to

me from the following localities in our fauna: New York, New Jer

sey, District of Columhia, North Carolina, Georgia, Ohio, Wiscon

sin, Indiana, Illinois, Missouri, Iowa, Kansas, New Mexico (Alhu

querque.

2. P. fur Linn.—Male.—Color varying from rufotestaceous to pale hrown ;

head alutaceous, not shining, vertex finely, sparsely punctulalc, rather densely

clothed with recumhent yellowish hair; eyes large, separated on the front hy a

distance distinctly greater than their own vertical diameter, and suhequal to the

united length of the first and secoud antenual joints; antenna.' suhequal in length

to the entire hody; first joint stoutest, a little arcuate; second much narrower

and suhquadrate; third to tenth elongate, parallel, differing tittle in length, the

third ahout twice as loug as wide, the tenth four times as long as wide ; eleventh

oue-fourth longer than the tenth, slightly arcuate apically, the apex pointed.

Thorax a little narrower than the head across the eyes, nearly as wide as loug,

sides parallel in frout, strongly coustricted posteriorly; surface Sparsely granu
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late, disk feehly tuherculate each side, median line projecting posteriorly in a

cariniform process; a shallow groove hehind the coustriction along the posterior

margin ; hairs yellowish, condeused in tufts each side the median line and on the

lateral tuhercles. Elytra elongate, a little wider posteriorly, humeri prominent,

stria? slightly impressed and with coarse stellate punctures; the interspaces

slightly convex and a little wider than the punctures. The vestiture cousists of

short, rather fine, pointed, pale yellow hairs forming a single series on each stria

and interspace, those of the stria? suhrecumhent ; those of the interspaces

slightly curved and inclined at an angle of ahout thirty degrees; the hairs of

hoth stria? and interspaces of ahout equal length and slightly longer than the

width of the latter. Behind the humeri and at the apical third or fourth and

extending onto the declivity are scattered whitish scales, these heing from two

to three times as long as wide, perfectly recumhent and not sufficiently numerous

to render them very couspicuous. Prosterual process very narrow, mesosternal

process wider, hut scarcely one-fourth the width of the coxa ; metasternum equal

in length to the second and third ventral segments united, polished, with sparse

linear punctures, also minutely punctulate ; smoother posteriorly. Ventral seg

ments polished and punctured like the metasternum ; fourth segment half as

long as the fifth, scarcely more than one-third as long as the third. Legs long

and slender; femora clavate in apical half; tihia? slightly hent ; first joint of hind

tarsi equal to the next three or very nearly so, relatively slightly shorter in the

front and middle tarsi ; second joint equal to the two following; last joint very

slender and fully as long as the second.

Female. — Usually of a darker hrown color than the male and differing other

wise as follows: Eyes smaller and less prominent, separated on the front hy twice

their vertical diameter; thoracic tufts deuser, median line scarcely carinate he

fore the coustriction. Elytra elongate-oval, without humeri; interspaces flutter

and a little wider; posthumeral and suhapical patches of pale scales couspicuous.

Legs and antenna? shorter ami more rohust; tenth joint of latter scarcely more

than twice as long as wide; first joint of tarsi hut little if any longer than the

next two united. Length 2.b'-3.6 nun.

Widely distrihuted in North America, Europe and Asia, occur

ring more or less commonly in old huildings. The following locali

ties are represented in the material hefore me: Massachusetts, New

York, Pennsylvania, Canada (Ontario), Ohio, Iowa, Illinois, Michi

gan, Alaska (Sitka), California (Pasadena).

3. P. biclnelDa Sturm.

This species is intermediate in vestiture hetween fur and villiger,

hut is closest to the hitter, from which it is distinguished hy the lack

of longer hairs on the alternate intervals of the elytra. In series

the size is seen to he still a trifle less than in villiger, and the nar

rower humeri and arcuate sides of the elytra are still more pro

nounced. Length 2.2-3.2 mm.

Canada (Toronto), Massachusetts (Tyngshoro—Blanchard). Fe

males of this species have not yet heen recognized. According to
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Kiesenwetter they differ from the female of fur in the "longer

elytra with longer unequal setae, shorter, thicker antennae and larger

and differently clothed prothorax." The longer unequal elytral

sete suggest villiger and it is prohahle that females of this and

hicinctus are very similar.

4. I*, villiger Reit.—Very similar to fur, the differences heing as follows:

The size on the average is a trifle smaller; the eyes in the male a little smaller

and the front correspoudingly wider ; median line of disk of prouotum not promi

nent at the constriction ; elytra slightly narrower across the humeri, which are

a little less prominent, the sides hehind the humeri never faintly sinuate as in

fur, hut either straight or very slightly arcuate ; strial punctures finer, the inter

spaces distinctly wider than the stria;; hairy vestiture in hoth sexes longer and

more hristling, the alternate interspaces with much longer hairs alternating with

the shorter ones, the long hairs twice as loug as the width of the interspaces. In

the male the whitish appressed scales are less diffused than in/nr, heing usually

condensed hoth hehind the humeri and posteriorly in two small sltots centering

on the fourth and eighth interspaces, with a few intermediately placed. In the

female the whitish scales are as usual more couspicnous, and coutinnous from the

fourth to the ninth interspaces anteriorly, hut usually hroken into two more or

less distinct spots posteriorly. First joint of hind tarsus evidently shorter than

the next three united. Length 2.5-3.5 mm.

Canada (Montreal), Connecticut, New York, Pennsylvania, Michi

gan (Grand Ledge and Adrian), Wisconsin (Bayfield), Nehraska

(Lincoln), North Dakota, Washington State (one example referred

with douht).

5. P. ultcrnatiis n. sp.—Similar to agnatus and cognatus, hut with much

stouter antenme and slightly more elongate elliptical elytra. The elytra are

piceous, head and prothorax rufopiceous, antenna;, legs and lower surface reddish

hrown. Interspaces 1 -3-5. etc., of the elytra hear short, equal, rather stout, some

what inclined hristles, the remaining interspaces, except the marginal oue, quite
devoid of hristles, except three or four at the middle of the eighth. The anteriori

and posterior fascia; are very conspicnous and consist of densely aggregated white

scales, which are unusually hroadly oval, heing scarcely twice as loug as wide.

Length 2.75 mm.

This very distinct and heautiful species is represented hy a single

female specimen in the Huhhard and Schwarz collection, taken at

Los Gatos, California.

6. P. cieleba n. sp—Very similar to fur, hut differs in its distinctly larger

and more prominent eyes, slightly more prominent humeri and the minute seta;

of the strial punctures. The eyes are larger and the front narrower than in any

other species of the suhgenus; the seta; of the elytral interspaces are very short

and much inclined, almost precisely as in fur, and the elongate whitish scales are

also distrihuted nearly as in that species; the color is uniform hrown. Length

3.5-3.65 mm.
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Two males only have heen seen, one from Los Gatos, California,

the other from California without indication of precise locality. It

is not impossihle that this may he the male of altecnatus, hut I do

not feel warranted in placing them together without definite knowl

edge of such relationship. In this and all the following species of

the suhgenus the setse of the strial punctures are very minute, and

it is worthy of note that all these species are peculiar to the Pacific

Coast fauna. In all the species of the Atlantic district the strial

setae are well developed.

7. P. vertical!s Lee. - Female.—Densely clothed with ochreous recumhent

squamiform hairs. Head and prothorax of nearly equal width and ahout one-

half the width of the elytra, the latter elongate, ventricose, each interspace with

a row of short, erect, acuminate, pale hristles, and alternate interspaces with

more widely spaced, longer, pale erect hairs. Length ".17 inch."

California (Ft. Tejon).

The unique female type in the LeConte collection, taken forty-five

years ago, has never heen duplicated, nor has a mate as yet heen

found for it. Verticals resemhles quite closely gandolphei, the only

other species of the suhgenus in our fauna which approaches it in

density of vestiture, and I at first helieved them to he identical. A

recent comparison of females of the latter with the LeConte type

shows that the vestiture in gandolphei is somewhat less dense and

less evenly disposed, and the elytral hristles are more inclined and

distinctly recurved ; differences which are without much douht

specific in nature.

«. P. gandolphei Pic.— Form almost precisely as in fur. Eyes of male

large and prominent, the front not wider than the comhined length of the first

two antennal joints; antenna? ( £ ) exceeding the entire length of the hody ; me

dian line of pronotal disk not prominent hehind. Elytra ( % ) plentifully thongh

not deusely clothed thronghout with coarse recumhent dirty yellow hairs, which

are somewhat irregularly diffused, each interspace with a row of short inclined

and recurved hristles; hairs of strial punctures very short and contained entirely

within the punctures. In the female the elytral vestiture is deuser, and the

alternate interspaces hear long, fine, erect hairs. First joint of hind tarsus

scarcely longer than the next two united. Length 3-3.5 mm.

California.

This species was descrihed from Mariposa and appears to he quite

local, and as yet rare in collections. Two examples in the collec

tion of Mr. Fuchs are lahelled as having heen taken in the vicinity

of San Francisco; all others seen hy me were taken hy Mr. Hop
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ping at Kaweah, which is not very far from the original locality.

The color is hrown, darker in the female, with the middle of the

elytra in the male sometimes darker. The species may he at once

distinguished from all others, except vertiealis, hy the relatively

dense sordid yellow vestiture.

9. I*. HgnHlus n. sp.—Form of fur ; rufous, except the elytra, which in the

male incline to piceous, with the suture paler, hut in the female are entirely

piceous. In the male the eyes are large and separated on the front hy a distance

which is scarcely equal to the comhined length of the first and secoud antennal

joints. Prothorax coarsely closely granulate, the median line not prominent

hefore the coustrictiou, the hairs of the disk not conspicnously dense on the lat

eral tuhercles or ou either side the median line. Punctures of elytral stria; mod

erate, closely placed, each hearing a minute appressed hair, the interspaces ( £, )

scarcely wider than the stria;, each with a row of rather fine hristles, which are

ahout twice as loug as the width of the interspaces, moderately inclined and

very feehly recurved. Thronghout the surface are scattered whitish appressed

squamiform hairs which are condensed in a narrow ohlique fascia at the apical

fourth, and sometimes in a similar thongh ill-defined transverse suhhasal oue. In

the female the alternate interspaces of the elytra hear exceedingly long, fine,

erect hairs, these nearly or quite equalling in length the distance from the suture

to the fourth stria, the shorter hairs heing less than half as long. The white

squamiform hairs are less widely scattered, heing nearly all coudensed in conspic

nous anterior and posterior fascia;, which, as usual, do not reach the suture. First

joint of hind tarsi suhequal to the next two united. Length 2-3 mm.

Southern California, Los Angeles and San Diego Counties.

10. P. cognatus n. sp.

Exceedingly closely allied to agnatus and possihly not distinct.

The most conspicuous difference is in the length of the erect hairs

of the elytra in the female, hoth the shorter and longer hairs heing

nearly or quite one-half longer in agnatus than in the present spe

cies. As already remarked, the longer hairs in agnatus are nearly

as long as the distance from the suture to the fourth stria; in cogna-

tus they would not attain the third stria. The males of the two

forms are more difficult to separate than the females. In agnatus

the antenna; are rather more slender, the tenth joint ahout four

times as long as wide and with apex less than twice as wide as hase :

in cognatus the tenth joint is ahout three times as long as wide and

the apex twice as wide as the hase. These, it should he remarked,

are the prevailing conditions, though some slight variation is per

ceptihle. In cognatus the thighs appear to he infuscate in fully

colored specimens, hut never so in ugnatus.
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All specimens seen, except one from Oregon (collected hy Koe-

hele), are from the Middle California Coast Region (San Francisco

and Alameda Counties, and Los Gatos), where it appears to he as

common as agnatus is in Southern California.

11. I*, loiigiveatia n. sp.—Brown, moderately elougate. Head densely,

finely granulate, pilose; eyes not strongly convex and scarcely more prominent

than the sides of the prothorax ; front twice as wide as the vertical diameter of

the eye; antenna; four-fifths as long as the hody, joints 3-10 suhequal in length,

ahout twice as long as wide, each a little widened apically ; eleventh one-third

longer than the tenth. Prothorax of the usual form, closely granulate and

densely coufusedly pilose; the hairs of unequal lengths, varying from whitish to

pule hrown ; at the anterior margin numerous, very loug, fine, posteriorly curved

hairs. Elytra ohlong, humeri small hut distinct, sides feehly arcuate and nearly

parallel in hasal two-thirds; strial punctures quite coarse, the interspaces suhequal

in width to the stria;; seta; of the strial punctures straight, ahout twice as loug

as the interstrial width, and inclined at an angle of 45° ; each interspace with a

row of setfce of equal length to those of the stria;, hut more erect, these alterna

ting ou alternate intervals, with excessively loug, fine, erect curved hairs.

Thronghout the surface, except the middle portion of each elytron, are scattered

suhrecumhent, whitish, suhsquamiform hairs, hut these are mainly condensed in

the humeral region and in a feehly defined interrupted transverse fascia at the

apical fourth. Sculpture and vestiture heneath as usual ; fourth ventral segment

ahout half the length of the third and two-thirds as long as the fifth. Legs

moderate ; first joint of hind tarsus not longer than the next two united. Length

Si mm.

Descrihed from a single example, prohahly a female, taken at Ft.

Yuma, Arizona, hy Mr. Huhhard, and now in the National Museum

collection.

12. P. CHliforniciis Pic.-Ohloug, moderately rohust, hlackish hrown ; head,

prothorax, legs and antenme dark rufous. Antenna; nearly as loug as the hody,

the outer joints ahout four times as long as wide in the male; shorter, stouter,

the outer joints scarcely more than twice as long as wide in the female. Eyes

moderate, separated on the front hy ahout one and two-thirds times their vertical

diameter in the male, a little smaller in the female, the frout relatively wider.

Head hehind the antenme densely clothed with small whitish scales and short

intermixed fulvous seta;. Prothorax densely granulate, moderately constricted,

tuherculate at sides of the disk, rather sparsely clothed with short inconspicnous

hairs, which are much inclined, except ou the lateral tuhercles. Elytra parallel,

strial punctures strong, intervals a little wider than the stria;; seta; of strial

punctures minute, those of the intervals hlackish, very short and almost recum

bent ; posthnmcral and suhapical transverse patches of white scales very con

spicnous; scutellum densely clothed with pale hairs. Beneath clothed" with re

cumhent, coarse, cinereous or fulvo-cinereous hair. Legs rather stout, more slen

der in the male. Length 4-5 mm.
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Known to me from Colorado, Utah, Nevada, the Middle Sierras

of California and Vancouver Island (Taylor).

Our largest species and differing from all others in the very short

almost recumhent elytral set*. The European analogue of this

species is quadrisignatiis Men, to which indeed californicus is ex

ceedingly closely allied.

13. P. strangulating n. sp.—Ohlong, moderately elongate, hlack, legs and

an ten na? rufous; in one example the humeri and a small suhapical spot ohscurely

rufescent. Eyes moderate, separated hy a little less than twice their vertical

diameter. Antenna? not quite as long as the hody, outer joints ahout two and

one-half times as long as wide. Head and prothorax rather coarsely and closely

granulate, the latter not tuherculate on the disk, ahruptly strongly strangulated

posteriorly, the hottom of the coustriction smooth and impunctate. the sides over

hanging, especially laterally, where they are nearly in contact. Elytra parallel,

strial punctures not stellate, elongate, distinctly ohliqne toward the hase; inter

spaces three times as wide as the stria? at the middle of the disk. Vestiture of

the npper surface thronghout cousisting of short, rather fine, luteous. much

inclined hairs, those of the elytral interspaces not or hut slightly longer than

those of the punctures. Metasterunm with coarse, closely placed shallow punc

tures; smoother at middle and posteriorly. Length 2.3-3.3 mm.

Florida (Miami and Key Largo) ; collected hy Mr. Beyer.

A remarkahle species, possessing in its deep smooth posterior

thoracic channel and ohlique elytral puuctures, characters which do

not appear elsewhere in the genus. The sexual differences are

prohahly small.

14. P. fall! Pic.—Black ; head, prothorax, sterna, first ventral segment,

appendages, and rarely the hase of the elytra, rufous. Vestiture fuscous on the

elytra, hrown or yellowish hrown on the rufous parts of the hody, the scute Hum

thickly clothed with pale hairs. Head closely granulate and sparsely, shortly

pilose; eyes not very prominent; distant on the front hy ahout twice their

diameter. Antennae scarcely as long as the hody, moderately stout, the joints

feehly ohconical, from two to two and one-half times ub long as wide. Prothorax

rather sparsely granulate, feehly tuherculate at sides, and sparsely pilose. Ely

tra parallel, nearly twice as wide as the prothorax; interspaces a little wider

than the strias; seta? of the strial punctures scarcely longer than the width of

the interspaces, much inclined ; interstrial seta? ahout twice as long and more

erect; recumhent hairs or scales entirely wanting. Metasterunm deusely punc

tate in front and at sides, the punctures rather course and nearly circular.

Length 2.3-3 mm.

District of Columhia, Ohio, Kentucky, Texas.

The color, vestiture and the punctuation of the metasternum ren

der this species one of the most easily recognized in our fauna. It

does not seem to he common.
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15. P. bimacnlatus Melsh.—Ohlong, parallel, rohust; antenme. legs and

lower surface rufous; ahove hlack or piceous, the humeri and apical third or

fourth of the elytra rufous. Antenna? shorter than the length of the hody, sec

ond joint two-thirds the length of the third, the outer joints ahout twice as long

as wide in the male ; second joint suhequal to the third, the outer ones scarcely

one-half longer than wide in the female; joints ohconical in hoth sexes. Eyes

moderate, not more prominent than the sides of the prothorax ; front ahout twice

as wide aa their vertical diameter in the female, a little narrower in the male.

Hairs of the upper surface generally dark in color, the elytral seta? moderately

stout, the longer ones of the interspaces ahout equal to the distance from the

suture to the second stria; the strial seta? shorter and more inclined, as usual.

On each elytron is a couspicuous, somewhat irregular post humeral fascia of deuse

white, appressed, squamiform hairs, and a similar narrower fascia hordering the

apical rufous area; there is also a small dot of white hair on the fourth inter

space, close to and just hehind the inner end of the anterior fascia, and another

on the third interspace, half way hetween this and the posterior fascia. Beneath

moderately puhescent, the metasteruum coarsely, sparsely punctate. Legs rather

short, the first joint of the hind tarsi harely equal to the next two united.

Length 2-2.8 mm.

I have seen specimens from New York, Pennsylvania, Michigan

(Ann Arhor), Missouri, Kansas (Salina), Florida (Crescent City).

Apparently a rare species in the northern States, the larger numher

of specimens seen coming from Texas.

Frontalis Melsh. is quite surely the male of this species, and M.

Pic has recently descrihed it again under the name cubroapieattu.

The remarkahly stout form which is, however, not in the least ven-

tricose, the peculiar coloration and the conspicuous white fasciae at

once distinguish this from all other species.

16 I*. lnmidiis n. sp.—Ohlong, piceous; legs and antenna? rufous. Head

granulate and with fuscous hairs; eyes very large and prominent; front a little

narrower than the vertical diameter of the eye. Antenme rather slender, nearly

as long as the hody, at least in the male ; outer joints nearly four times as long

as wide, each slightly Increasing in width from hase to apex. Prothorax much

narrower than the width across the eyes, disk strongly compressed and elevated

in front, moderately strongly coustricted hehind, surface granulate and rather

deusely clothed with long erect hair, which is predominantly fuscous in color at

the middle, hecoming paler at sides. Elytra parallel, al>out twice as wide as the

prothorax ; strial punctures moderate, hecoming finer at apex ; interspaces a little

wider than the stria? on the disk, each with alternating, shorter and longer erect

aet«, which are scarcely at all recurved, and vary in color from fuscous to ochra-

ceous, the darker color prevailing on the disk ; seta? of strial punctures shorter

and less erect. The longer hairs of the interspaces are ahout equal in length to

the distance from the suture to the third stria, the shorter ones two-thirds hs

long. The discal portion of the hase, the sutural region, and the lateral margin
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are clothed with pale yellowish recumhent squamiform hairs; there is also a

small rounded spot of deuse white appressed hairs on the fourth interspace hefore

the middle, a smaller one just hehind the middle and nearer the suture, and a

little posterior to this a trausverse spot on intervals 5-8. Metasternum and ahdo

men sparsely, finely punctate; ahdomen sparsely puhescent, metasternum, espe

cially the side pieces, more thickly so. Length 2.8 mm.

Brownsville, Texas.

I have seen only two males of this pretty species. It is a some

what aherrant memher of the interruptus type, distinguishahle at

once hy its strongly compresso-carinate prothorax.

17. I*. prolixus n.sp.—Similar to quadrimaculatus in all respects, except the

following : The eyes are even slightly larger and more prominent, the prothorax

distinctly prominent at middle hefore the coustriction, the dark area of the elytra

paler and much less sharply defined. Length 3.5 mm.

Texas. Two males, one of them collected hy Belfrage.

18. P. quadrlmaciilatiiH Melsh.— Male. Elongate, nearly parallel ; head,

thorax and lower surface rufupiceous, antenna? and legs pale rufous, elytra rufous,

each with a large hlack patch occupying the middle half, attaining the side mar

gin hut not the suture, its posterior outline trausverse, its anterior margin extend

ing ohliqnely forward and outward to a point just hehind the humerus. Eyes

very large and much more prominent than the sides of the prothorax, the front

hetween them very little wider than their vertical diameter. Antcnu:*- suhequal

in length to the hody, slender, the individual joints filiform, the outer ones fully

four times as long as wide. Prothorax granulate, confusedly hirsute, the hairs

varying in color from luteous to hrown ; disk not prominent at middle hefore the

coustriction. Elytra more than twice as wide as the prothorax and ahout four

times as long; interspaces wider than the striae, each with a row of seta? varying

hut slightly in length, the longer ones ahout equal to the distance from the suture

to the second stria, inclined ahout 45 degrees; seta? of strial punctures a little

shorter and more inclined. The rufous areas of the elytra are clothed with re

cumhent, yellowish, squamiform hairs, these heing condeused and paler in color

along the margius of the hlack area, elsewhere rather sparse. Metasternum as

long as the second and third ventral segments united. Legs long and slender;

first joint of hind tarsus nearly as long as the three following. Length 3 31 mm.

Massachusetts, Pennsylvania, District of Columhia.

I have examined at Camhridge what is, in all prohahility, Mel-

sheimer's type. It is a male and precisely similar to a male from

the District of Columhia now hefore me. The species seems to he

singularly rare in collections, and I find in the very large material

sent me for study only this single male (Nat. Mus. collection) and a

female which I place with it, taken hy Mr. Blanchard at Tyngs

horo, Mass., more than thirty years ago, and for which he has not

since found a mate. This female differs from the male descrihed
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ahove in heing of less elongate form, in its smaller eyes, front nearly

twice as wide as the vertical diameter of the eye, shorter suhserrate

antennae, the outer joints scarcely more than twice as long as wide,

the hasal joint of hind tarsi not distinctly longer than the next two,

elytral setae longer.

19. P. hystrix n. sp.— Of the interrupts type, hut couspicnous in this group

for its exceedingly loug ahundant hispid vestiture. The paler parts of the elytra

are more or less dark rufopiceous, and so coutrast slightly with the central hlack

area. The hasal, apical and sutural regious are clothed with suhrecumhent, re

curved, yellowish white, squamiform hairs, these as usual heing paler and denser

along the margins of the central area, and ou the ohliqne discal dash, which is

here quite couspicnous. These recumhent hairs are also more noticeahly scat

tered over the hlack area than usual. The eyes are moderately prominent, sepa

rated in the male hy rather less than oue and one-half times their vertical diam

eter, and are a little smaller and more distant in the female. The antenna; are

of the usual form, the tenth joint a little more than twice as long as wide in the

male, and ahout twice as long as wide in the female. The elytral interspaces are

scarcely wider than the very coarse strial punctures, the interatrial setoe strongly

hristling, of two lengths, the longer oues equal to the distance from the suture to

the third stria, the shorter oues from one-half to two-thirds as long; the strial

seta; are still shorter and more inclined. The last ventral is not tuherculate in

the male. Length 2.S-2.8 mm.

Brownsville, Texas.

20. P. eximliis n. sp.—This is our largest and stoutest species of the inter-

ntptus type. The color is usually dark thronghout, the hase, apex and suture

of the elytra heing seldom more than ohscurely rufescent. The vestiture is

denser than in any other species of the group, and the erect hairs are nearly as

long as in hystrix. The eyes and antenna; vary hut little in the sexes, the former

heing separated hy fully oue and one-half times their vertical diameter; the

tenth aniennal joint from two to two and one-half times as long as wide. Base,

apex and suture of elytra quite densely and almost uniformly clothed with yel

lowish white recumhent hairs, the dark median area conspicuously suffused with

the same; median discal dash limited to a dot on the third interspace. Strial

punctures much less coarse than in hystrix. the interspaces distinctly wider than

the stria*. The anterior margin of the central hlack area is more transverse than

usual, the hasal densely puhescent area heing in conseqnence hut slightly wider

at the suture than at the humeri. Last ventral segment without apical tuhercle

in the male. Length 3.2-3.7 mm.

Southern California (San Diego), Lower California (San Jose'

del Caho). With the typical specimens from the ahove localities, I

have placed others from Texas, South Carolina and Florida, which

are too close to the types to warrant their separation with the very

few specimens at hand.
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21. I*. texaniM Pic.

The type of this species, which M. Pic has kindly sent me for ex

amination is a female intermediate in appearance hetween eximiua

and interruptw* or concurrens. In its somewhat rohust form and

dark color it resemhles eximius, or more strictly the eastern exam

ples which I have referred to that species, hut it is smaller, with

rather shorter erect hairs, and with the short ohlique discal dash

extending onto the fourth interspace, I have associated under this

name numerous specimens from various localities in Texas, which

exhihit quite a little variation in minor details; in all these the

males lack the apical ventral tuhercle. Specimens from Brownsville,

Texas, have the eyes excessively large, the front scarcely equal in

width to their vertical diameter, and the strial punctures somewhat

coarser; these possihly indicate a distinct closely allied species.

Good series of hoth sexes from many localities must he collected

hefore we can determine specific limits in this difficult group with

any degree of certainty.

Texas, many localities; Georgia, St. Catherine's Island.

82. P. iiiterrnptiis Lee. — Moderately elongate, parallel, reddish hrown,

each elytron with a large central hlack area extending from the side margin to

the secoud interspace, its posterior limit transverse, its anterior outline quite

strongly ohliqne, extending from just hehind the humerus to a point ou the

suture ahout one-third from the hase. Eyes strongly glohose, much more promi

nent than the sides of the prothorax, the front hetween them suhequal in width

to their vertical diameter, or to the united lengths of the second and third

antennal joints. Antenna; nearly as loug as the entire hody, suhserrate, the

tenth joint in the male three times as loug as wide. Prothorax not very closely

granulate, not distinctly tuherculate, strougly constricted posteriorly, confusedly

hirsute with yellowish and hrownish hairs, the latter predominating ou the disk,

the former at the sides. Elytra twice as wide as the prothorax and fully three

times as long, humeri prominent, sides parallel, very slightly wider at apical

third ; strial punctures moderate, finer posteriorly, interspaces evidently wider

than the stria;, each with a row of suherect hristles varying hut little in length,

the lougest ahout equaling the distance from the suture to the secoud stria ; seta;

of the strial punctures shorter and more inclined ; the suhtriangular hasal area,

suture and apical third or fourth clothed sparsely with recumhent hairs, pale

yellow, varying to whitish along the anterior and posterior margins of the hlack

fascia, where they are condensed into fairly couspicuous hands; an ohliqne discal

dash of similar hairs extending forward from the second interspace across the

third and fourth, the surface heneath this dash usually of paler color like the

suture. Metasternum and ahdomen polished, very finely, sparsely punctulate,

with scattered coarser punctures; finely, not densely puhescent. Metasternum

scarcely as long as the secoud and third ventral segments united ; the fourth seg

ment fully two-thirds as long as the third and a little shorter than the fifth ; the
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fifth with a small puhescent apical tuhercle in the male. Legs moderately slen

der, first tarsal joint suhequal to the two following on all the feet. Length

2.5 3.2 mm. '

California (San Francisco, Santa Cruz Mountains, Contra Costa).

One example from Miami, in the Mariposa region, is referred to here

with some douht.

This species appears to have a limited range. It is very similar

in fallax, which is much more widely diffused through the State, and

is to he separated hy its larger eyes and distinct apical ventral tuher

cle in the male.

23. P. coacurrent n. sp.—Closely similar to interruptus, from which it

differs in its smaller eyes ( $ ), coarser strial punctures and the shorter antennal

joints, the tenth heing scarcely more than two and one-half times as long as wide.

The eyes ( % ) are separated on the front hy a distance which is nearly one and

one-third times their vertical diameter, and distinctly more than the comhined

lengths of the second and third antennal joints. Length 2.5-2.8 mm.

Northern Illinois, Arkansas (Stromherg).

24. P. Hallux n. sp.—Differs from interruptns in the smaller eyes of the male,

these heing separated on the front hy a distance which is evidently greater (ahout

one and one-fourth times) than their vertical diameter, and which exceeds the

united length of the second and third antennal joints; and in the ahsence of a

distinct apical ventral tuhercle in the same sex. While the ahove differences,

which are those given in the tahle, are the most couspicuous and reliahle ones,

there are some others which are evident on careful comparison. The head and

prothnrax seem relatively smaller in fallax, and I think this is not dne wholly to

the smaller eyes; the antenna? are a little more slender, and the inner margin of

the hlack area is more ohliqne, receding from the suture anteriorly so as to leave

three or even four interspaces rufous, while in interruptus the inner margin of the

hlack area is more nearly parallel with the suture, seldom leaving more than two

interspaces rufous in front. This narrowing of the hlack area anteriorly in

fallax results in the short ohliqne median dash of pale hairs forming a nearly

continuous line with that hordering the hlack area in front, while in interruptus

the ohliqne dash is nearly parallel to the anterior fascia hordering the hlack spot.

These differences are easily ohscured in specimeus in which the vestiture is not

perfectly preserved.

The species ranges from Southern California to Oregon, hoth in

and to the west of the Sierras. Those from the first named region

are typical; the Oregon specimens are slightly different, hut I can

not find good grounds for separating them.

25. V. vcKr»ii<lis n. sp.- Of the intrrruptus type hut much smaller; pale

areas rarely well defined, the suture usually and the hase and apex of the elytra

freqnently more or less completely suffused with the darker color of the central

area. Eyes of male more prominent than the sides of the prothorax. hut dis
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tinctly smaller than in related species, the front heing nearly equal in width to

twice their vertical diameter, and ahout equal to the third and fourth antennal

joints united in the male. Length li '-M mm.

Southern California (Kaweah, Pomona, Pasadena) ; Arizona

(Hot Springs and Williams).

The smallest species of the group, and nearly always at once

recognizahle hy its dark color. The Arizona specimens are not

quite typical, hut are hest placed here for the present.

26. P. pauloiiotatus Pic.—Moderately elongate, parallel, uniformly red

dish hrown thronghout, or with the median parts of the elytra slightly darker.

Antenna? ( % ) a little shorter than the length of the hody, suhserrate, tenth joint

slightly less than three times as long as wide. Eyes distinctly more prominent

than the sides of the prothorax, the front nearly one-half wider than their ver

tical diameter and very ohviously wider than the comhined lengths of the sec

ond and third joints of the antenme. Head and prothorax granulate and hirsute

as usual, the hairs yellowish. Elytra moderately strongly punctate-striate, the

intervals a little wider than the punctures, each with a series of yellowish or

hrownish yellow erect hairs, not varying much in length, the longest nearly equal

in length to the distance from the suture to the middle of the third interval ;

strial seta: somewhat shorter and more inclined ; at hasal and apical fourths a

narrow trausverse fascia of white recumhent hairs, the anterior fascia reaching

nearly to the suture, the posterior one more lateral ; a short trausverse suhsulural

spot hehind the middle. Metasternum and ahdomen polished, the former with

a few coarse, very shallow punctures at hase and side, the latter with fine and

still sparser similar punctures. Length 2.2-3 mm.

Texas (Belfrage), Lower California (Sierra El Taste and San

Jos6 del Caho). The type which M. Pic has very kindly sent me

for examination is identical with the Belfrage specimens in the

National Museum, and is prohahly from the same source. The

Lower Calfornia specimens have the erect hairs of the elytral inter

vals relatively a little longer and the transverse fasciae hetter devel

oped, hut I think they are identical. All specimens seen are males.

A female from Puehlo, Colorado, in the National Museum collection

has much longer hairy vestiture and is less parallel in form; it

should perhaps he referred here.

27. P. femiiialis n. sp.—Uniformly pale red-hrown ; erect hairs varying in

color from yellowish white to pale hrown, the recumhent hairs yellowish white.

Head granulate and pilose; eyes moderate, very little larger in the male, separ

ated on the front hy ahout one and one-half times their vertical diameter; an-

teumc as long as the hody in the male, outer joints fully three times as long as

wide ; somewhat shorter than the hody in the female, the joints a little less elon

gate. Prothorax granulose and confusedly pilose, with longer curved hairs at

the front margin ; disk faintly tuherculate at sides, not prominent at the con
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striction. Elytra ohlong, slightly wider hehind, sides straight from the humeri

to the apical third in the male, hroadly arcuate in the female; strial punctures

small, the interspaces fully twice as wide as the punctures; seta? of the strial

punctures scarcely longer than the width of the interspaces, straight, moderately

inclined ; those of the interspaces ahout equal in length, hut somewhat more

erect, and alternating on every interspace with setae of ahout douhle their length ;

entire hase in front of a line running ohliqnely hackward from just hehind the

humerus to the suture, rather thickly clothed with recumhent yellowish white

hair; apical third similarly hut more sparsely clothed, and with intermediate

scattered hairs, especially near the suture. Metasternum distinctly longer than

the second ventral segment, the fourth ventral not much shorter than the fifth

and more than half as long as the third. First joint of hind tarsus harely as

long as the two following united. Length 21-2J mm.

Arizona (Tucson and Hot Springs) ; collected hy Barher and

Schwarz, and Wickham.

ANOBII1SLE.

The insects of this suhfamily are for the most part of a slightly

depressed cylindrical form, hut vary to hroadly oval or nearly glo

hular. The men mm is trapezoidal or more rarely suhtriangular ;

lahrum short and transverse; eyes rounded and usually prominent;

antenna; inserted just hefore the eyes, of variahle form hut very

often with the last three joints much elongated, especially in the

male. Head deflexed and usually nearly or quite invisihle from

ahove, the prothorax more or less excavated heneath for its recep

tion, except in the first two trihes and in the Ptilinini. The pro-

thorax is usually margined at sides; scutellum distinct; hody

winged. Coxae either approximate or separated, the anterior usually

conical and prominent, the posterior, except in the Hedohiini, more

or less distinctly suicate for the reception of the femora. Legs

moderate or short, femora not distinctly clavatc, except in Ptinodes ;

tarsi sometimes slender, sometimes dilated ; joints 1-4 decreasing in

length ; claws divaricate, simple, except in Trichodesma.

This suhfamily is divisihle into six trihes as follows:

Front not margined, nor with impressed line over the hase of the antenna? ; hind

coxae not grooved for the reception of the thighs ; prothorax not mar

gined at sides Hkdobiini.

Front margined more or less acutely or with an impressed line ahove the an

tenna? ; hind coxic more or less distinctly sulcate ; prothorax margined

at sides, except very rarely 2.

2. Antenna? of male strongly llahellate; exterior margin of front tihia? prolonged

at tip in a horizontal dentiform process, the margin ahove the tooth

finely serrulate or denticulate; form of hody and sculpture varying in

the sexes 6.
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Antenna? of mule never flahellate, at most pectinate; front tihia? not toothed

and denticulate externally; form and sculpture not ohviously differ

ent in the sexes 3.

3. Head in repose received upon the under surface of the prothorax 4.

Head very strongly deflexed and retracted, the mandihles nearly or quite

reaching the metasternum 5.

4. Prothorax not excavated heneath, the head free Dkyophilim.

Prothorax excavated heneath for the reception of the head Anobiini.

5. Trunk not grooved for the reception of the middle and hind legs; anterior

coxa? contiguous and depressed ; head impressed or excavated heneath

for the reception of the antennae; metasternum not lohed in front;

form ohlong or elongate oval XylEtiniki.

Four posterior legs received in appropriate excavatious of the metasternum and

first ventral segment; metasternnm freqnently lohed in front; form

varying from elongate-oval to glohose DoRcatomini.

6. Prothorax not distinctly excavated heneath, disk in the female acutely aspe

rate anteriorly ; form cylindrical Ptilinim.

With the exception of the introduction of the Hedohiini, reasons

for which have already heen given, the removal of Petalium, Theca

and Eupactus to the Dorcatoniini, and some minor changes due

largely to the amplification necessitated hy the larger material

studied, the ahove division into trihes and the sequence of genera

which follows is not very different from that proposed hy LeConte.

Following this scheme of arrangement, the genera form a nearly

orderly sequence from those in which the head is hut little deflexed

and the memhers slightly contractile, to those in which the strongly

deflexed head completely shuts in the pro- and mesosterna, and in

which the antenna; and legs are received in appropriate excavations.

I have used the words "nearly orderly" ahove hecause of the genera

Petalium, Theca and Eupactus, which it seems quite impossihle to

place satisfactorily in any linear arrangement. For reasons stated

under the Dorcatomini it seems more appropriate to associate them

with that trihe than with the Anohiini as was done hy LeConte.

Hedobiini.

The principal characteristics of this trihe have already heen set

forth, and further details will he found in the generic diagnoses

which follow. Our genera are only two in numher and easily sepa

rahle hy the form of the anteniue.

Am ti'n ua? filiform, similar in the sexes Hedobia.

Antenna? pectinate in the male, serrate in the female Euerada.
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Reference should he made at this point to a small series of speci

mens lahelled "Hedohia sp." in the National Museum collection.

These specimens were found emerging from Japanese hamhoo in the

Museum many years ago and would not require mention hut for the

fact that a single specimen has recently heen taken hy Mr. F. C.

Pratt at St. Elmo, Virginia, a few miles helow Washington. Accord

ing to Mr. Schwarz, who has investigated the matter, the heetle is

undeserihed, hut I am unwilling to give it a name and place on our

lists until further experience shows that it has really estahlished

itself with us. The reference of this insect to the Hedohiini is

apparently correct, hut it is not an Hedohia, and douhtless a new

genus will have to he erected for it. From Hedohia it differs among

other characters of lesser note in its pectinate antennae (at least in

the male), its margined thorax and vertical exposed pygidinm. The

last named character is truly a remarkahle one and does not occur

in any other Ptinide genus known to me. It may, perhaps, he con

sidered of sufficient importance to exclude the species from the

Hedohiini, hut if not, the presence or ahsence of the prothoracic side

margin can no longer he held to he of trihal value.

HEDOBIA Latreille.

Mentum triangular, lahrum very short and transverse, scarcely

sinuate in front; palpi short, hasal joint smallest, not at all curved ;

second and third joints ohconic and a little elongate; terminal joint

longer, widest heyond the middle, compressed, the apex truncate

when viewed on the compressed side. Antenna; inserted at the

sides of the front hefore the eyes, filiform, moderately compressed ;

hasal joint oval, stout, a little longer than wide ; second joint shorter ;

3-10 suhequal, suhtriangular, the third as long as the first, the outer

ones slightly longer, the eleventh noticeahly longer than the tenth.

Head defiexed ; eyes glohose, prominent, hut not large ; front not

margined over the hase of the antemue. Prothorax narrower than

the elytra, without side margin, not excavate heneath. Elytra par

allel in hoth sexes, confusedly punctate. Prosternum without inter-

coxal process; mesosternum short, ohlique, the coxa; narrowly sepa

rated ; metasternum as long as the first two ventral segments; hind

cnxe not suicate, narrowly separated, the intercoxal process acute.

Ventral segments suhequal, the third and fourth just visihly shorter :

the first not narrowed appreciahly hy the coxa;. I->egs rather short
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and stout, femora not clavate; tihiae and tarsi equal in length, the

former straight, gradually widened to apex, with two small spurs;

the latter hroad and densely puhescent heneath, first joint equal to

the two following united ; third and fourth short, the latter dis

tinctly transverse and feehly emarginate; last joint triangular, as

wide as long ; claws strongly divaricate.

1. H. granosa Lec.—Ohlong, moderately elongate, piceous, or piceotesta-

ceous, elytra with three somewhat diffuse and irregular trausverse dark fascia?;

clothed thronghout with short recumhent cinereous hair which is not very deuse,

and hecomes darker in color on the elytral fascia?. Antennae ( % ) nearly as long

as the hody, the tenth joint twice as long as wide; evidently shorter in the 9,

the tenth joint one-half longer than wide. Head rather coarsely granulosa, with

smooth median line, which is somewhat variahle in width ; front twice as wide

as the vertical diameter of the eye. Prothorax nearly as wide as long, a little

coustricted hehind the apex, slightly wider posteriorly, where it equals the width

of the head across the eyes; disk elevated at middle and compresso-carinate pos

teriorly; surface moderately closely granulose. Elytra ahout two-thirds wider

than the prothorax, parallel, confusedly granulate-punctate, with numerous

evenly distrihuted, smooth, flattened tuhercles; margin finely serrulate poste

riorly. Beneath polished and rather closely punctate, sparsely puhescent ; fifth

ventral truncate at apex, and in the female with a trausverse, deep, polished,

apical fovea. Tihia; granulate along the exterior margin, the outer apical angle

slightly prominent. Length 3-4} mm.

This species inhahits the California coast region from San Fran

cisco to Los Angeles hut is much more common in the northern part

of its range. According to Rivers it has heen found hreeding in

dead hranches of the California laurel (Umbellularia califoniica)

near San Francisco. In Southern California it occurs on live oak

in the dead hranches of which it prohahly hreeds, as does its con

gener H. angulaUi.

2. H. angulalu n. sp.—Similar to granosa, except as follows : The form is a

trifle more slender; the elytra are hetter descrihed as piceous, with two sharply

contrasting, irregularly angulate, pale fascia? ; smooth tuhercles entirely want

ing; head without median smooth space.

Southern California. Not rare at Pomona and Pasadena, where

I have heaten it from the foliage and from dead limhs of live oak,

in which it douhtless hreeds. It will prohahly he found mixed with

granosa in many collections.

KKItADA LeConte.

This genus possesses in the main the same characters as Hedobia,

hut differs conspicuously in the antenna;, which are pectinate in the

male and quite strongly serrate in the female, and are inserted
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higher on the front near the inner margin of the eye. The last

palpal joint is nearly parallel, widest at ahout the middle ; the ely

tra are somewhat irregularly seriate punctate ; middle coxie a little

less narrowly separated ; fifth ventral segment longer; tihial spurs

differing in the sexes.

We have hut a single species, which is so well known as to need

only a hrief description.

1. E. iimuerulis Lec.—Ohlong, moderately elongate, dull hlack ; prothorax

except hasal and apical margius, and the humeral umhone reddish yellow. Head

granulate and rather deusely clothed with fulvo-cinereous hair. Prothorax with

fulvous hair, surface granulate, disk ohtusely elevated. Elytra alutaceous.

closely rather coarsely striate-punctate. the rows somewhat irregular, especially

toward the suture; intervals narrow, feehly convex, puhescent, the humeral one

a little more couspicuously cinereous puhescent, giving the appearance of a nar

row vitta. Length 4 51 mm.

This pretty species occurs in the North Atlantic States and

Canada extending west to Michigan and Kentucky. The statement

in the "Classification " that the tihia; have hut a single spur is erro

neous. There are two spurs in hoth sexes, and in the female these

are of the usual size; in the male the inner one is much enlarged

and the smaller outer one heing close to it may easily he overlooked.

Dryophilini.

The memhers of this trihe agree in having the head only moder

ately deflexed, the prothorax not excavated heneath for its recep

tion, the legs not received in cavities, the hind coxse rather feehly

suleate. The antenna; are 11-jointed, except in two species of Erno-

biiu, the three outer joints more or less dilated and elongated in all

our genera. They are not received hetween the front coxa:, which are

either contiguous or narrowly separated. The seven genera repre

sented in our fauna vary much in appearance as well as in details

of structure. They separate as follows:

Frout coxa? only moderately prominent, separated hy a distinct prosternal process.

Tarsi hroad, prosternum short hefore the coxa?.

Intermediate joints of an ten ute suhequal Xeatohiiiiii.

Intermediate joints of m)tenna? unequal, the fifth and seventh wider and

more elongate Utobinm.

Tarsi relatively narrow.

Prothorax margined at sides.

Anteume 10-jointed, prosternum very short hefore the coxa?, tnesosternum

vertical hetween the coxa? Microzogus.
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Antenme 11-jointed, presternum long hefore the cnxa?. mesosternum

ohliqne Oaognathas.

Prothorax not margined at sides Xarifa.

Front coxa? conical, very prominent and contiguous.

Fourth tarsal joint short, emarginate; antennal stem not serrate; prothorax,

except very rarely, with sharply defined side margin.. . Ernobins.

Fourth tarsal joint elongate, not emarginate; antennal stem serrate; pro-

thorax not margined at sides l'aralobinm.

Of the ahove genera only Ernobius and Xestobium occur in

Europe, where, owing to a different hasis for classification they are

included in the Anohiini. The genera Episernus Thom, and

Ochina Steph. represented in Europe hy a moderate numher of spe

cies would also fall in the Dryophilini as ahove constituted ; in fact

the former genus is douhtfully distinct from Ernobius, heing distin

guished only hy the 10-jointed antennae and uon margined sides of

the prothorax, characters which are possessed wholly or in part hy

two of our species which I have not thought hest to separate gener-

ically from Ernobius. Ochina is quite anomalous in its feehly ser

rate antennae with the outer joints not elongate, and therefore placed

hy European systematists in the Xyletiniui. It is one of those

genera with composite affinities and for this reason not easy to place

in line. The front coxae are contiguous and the tarsi rather slender,

with the fourth joint emarginate. I should therefore place it after

Ernobius.

Two genera only constitute the Dryophilini in the European

Catalogue, viz. Dryophilus and Priobium, hoth of which are unrep

resented in America. They differ from all our genera in their regu

larly punctate-striate elytra. Priobium, hecause of its distant front

and middle coxae should stand at the head of the trihe, where also

one would naturally place it hecause of its resemhlance to the pre

ceding trihe in its relatively narrow unmargined prothorax. In

Drijophilus the thorax is also without side margin, and this together

with the more frontal insertion of the antennae point toward the

Hedohiini ; the coxa;, however, are contiguous and the general fas-

cies is much like some of our species of Ernobius.

XISIOKIIll Motschulsky.

The species of this genus are ohlong, parallel, moderately stout

and of rather more than average size. The mentum is transversely

trapezoidal, lahrum short and truncate or hroadly rounded ante
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riorly ; lahial and maxillary palpi similar, their terminal joints

largest, nearly twice as long as wide, fusiform, pointed. Antenna;

1 1 -jointed, joints 9-11 longer. Eyes moderately prominent, hut not

large. Prothorax nearly or quite as wide as the elytra, sides mar

gined. Elytra parallel, confusedly punctate. Front coxae moder

ately prominent, distinctly hut narrowly separated ; presternum short

l>eft>re them, the intercoxal process hecoming wider and ascending

posteriorly. Middle coxae moderately separated ; hind coxae sulcate,

the coxal plate suddenly and strongly dilated internally. Ventral

segments 1 and 2 equal, 3 and 4 equal and slightly shorter, 5 longest.

Legs short and thick, the tarsi wide and densely puhescent heneath.

Four species have heen descrihed from our fauna, one of which,

elegans, is so aherrant in several points of structure, notahly in

antennal formation, that I have thought hest to make it the type of

a new genus, a procedure indeed, which its author predicted would

he found necessary in the event of a revi/sion of the Anohiini.

Our species are thus separated :

Elytra distinctly granulato-punctate, side margin of prothorax more hroadly

flattened 1. rufovillOaum.

Elytra more finely punctate, the granules very feehly developed 2. afline.

A careful examination of the type of squalidum shows that it is

only a small specimen of cufovillosum, the antennal differences given

hy LeConte for the separation of the two heing almost entirely

imaginary.

1. X. rutovilloaiiiii DeG.— Form rather stout, parallel, two and one-half

times as long as wide; dark hrown, tessellate with short fuscous and fulvous

hairs, the darker ones very incouspicuous. Antenna? (f)g. 18) a little longer than

the head and thorax ; first joint stout, oval ; second much narrower and half as

long as the first; third to eighth suhequal in length and gradually wider, the

third fully twice as long as wide, the eighth one-half longer than wide, ninth

suhtriangular twice as long as the eighth and ahout one-half wider, tenth similar

to the ninth hut slightly smaller, eleventh elongate-oval, widest at middle, a

little longer than the ninth and more slender. Prothorax two-thirds as long as

wide, very ohscurely impressed along median line, sides feehly arcuate, margin

rather hroadly flattened and a little reflexed, front and hind margius arcuate

and a little sinuate each side, angles all rounded ; surface as well as that of the

head and elytra strongly, rather deusely granulate-punctate, the granules hecom

ing Icm strong on the head and toward the elytral apex. Under side sparsely

incouspicuously puhescent and rather strongly, closely punctate thronghout, the

punctorea simple and less close on the ahdomen, hecoming deuser on the sterna

and parapleura?; the presternum and mesosternum thronghout and the anterior

parts of the metasternum strongly granulose. Length 6-7.5 mm.
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This species is rather common locally from the New England

States to Illinois. The localities represented in the material hefore

me are New Hampshire, Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Michigan,

Indiana, Illinois. It is not given in the New Jersey, District of

Columhia or Southwestern Pennsylvania lists.

2. X. allliie Lee.—Piceous hrown, a little smaller ou the average than ru/o-

villosum, the description of which applies sufficiently well except in the following

particulars: The antenna; (fig. 19) are distinctly more slender; joints two to

eight almost filiform ; the prothorax is a little less widely margined at sides and

the elytra are scarcely visihly granulose. Length 5.5—6.5 mm.

Vancouver, Washington, Oregon, Northern California (Sonoma

County).

riiOKlin new genus.

Joints five and seven of antennae similar to and nearly as long as

ninth to eleventh ; terminal joints of maxillary palpi widest hehind

the middle, compressed and truncate at apex ; last joint of lahial

palpi short, rapidly dilated and widely truncate ; prosternal process

parallel, not dilated hehind the coxa;; plates of hind coxae gradu

ally wider internally; tarsi narrower, the third and fourth joints

fully as long as wide. Otherwise similar to Xestohium.

One species is known.

1. U. elegnns Horn.—Parallel, rather strougly couvex, hlackish hrown,

marmorate with short recumhent fuscous and cinereous hairs, the former more

sparse, the latter coudensed in small spots which tend to coalesce into imperfect

fascia; at the hasal and apical fourth of the elytra, and are nearly wanting at the

middle and toward the apex of each elytron. On the prothorax the pale hairs

occupy the entire lateral fourth, a narrow transverse anterior fascia inclosing

two rounded apical dark spots, and a posterior longitndinal line each side of the

middle. Entire upper surface polished and rather densely punctate, not distinctly

granulate at any part. Antenna; (fig. 20) less than half the length of the hody,

first joint rohust, a little louger than wide; second somewhat similar hut smaller ;

third and fourth narrow, the former more elougate ; fifth and seventh elongate-

triangular, twice as loug and nearly twice as wide as the fourth ; sixth and eighth

triangular, scarcely longer than wide, narrower than and ahout half as loug as

the fifth and seventh ; ninth and tenth similar to fifth and seventh hut slightly

longer; eleventh still longer and slightly narrower, feehly fusiform. Prothorax

one-fourth wider than long, narrowed in front, sides somewhat flattened hut less

so than in Xestohium, disk not channeled. Elytra a little wider than and four

times as loug as the prothorax. Lower surface nearly hlack, closely, simply punc

tate and moderately puhescent. Tarsi paler, the first joint slightly louger than

the next two. Second joint feehly, third and fourth more strougly emarginate

superiorly for the insertion of the following joints. Length 5-6.5 mm.
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A widely distrihuted species, having heen taken in Western

Nevada (Morrison); Brightons, Utah; Marquette and White Fish

Point, Michigan (Schwarz); and Anticosti Island (Dr. J. Schmitt).

MICROZOGUS new genus.

The ahove name is proposed for a minute species evidently allied

to Ozognathm, hut differing in its more compact form, glahrous sur

face, 10-jointed antennae, and hy the mesosternum heing vertical

hetween the coxae. The prosternum is excessively short hefore the

coxa;. The first ventral suture is nearly as well defined as the

others.

1. SI. i ilsOlens n. sp.—Ohloug-elliptical, varying in color from pale hrown

to pieeous, surface shining, glahrous, very sparsely minutely punctate. Prothorax

as wide as the elytra, strougly transverse, the sides explanate, all the angles

rounded. The antennal cluh is louger than in Ozognathus, heing distinctly louger

than all the preceding joints united, the first joint of the cluh quite as loug as

the terminal joint. The first four joints are proportioued nearly as in Ozognathus,

the neit three are very short and difficult to count. The prosternum is scarcely

punctured at sides; the metasterunm is distinctly hut not closely punctate. The

tarsi are short, the first joint scarcely louger than wide, at least ou the front feet.

Length 1-1.3 mm.

Florida (Key West and Biscayne).

OZOGNATHUS LeConte.

The memhers of this genus are small, ohlong, suhcylindrical, con

fusedly punctate and sparsely or moderately puhescent. Mentum

suhtrapezoidal ; hasal joint of maxillary palpi small, second and

third joints a little elongate and widened apically, terminal joint

larger, scarcely twice as long as wide, feehly dilated near the mid

dle, the apex truncate; lahial palpi similar, the terminal joint widest

near the apex. Antennae less than half the length of the hody, the

intermediate joints small and almost cylindrical, the third, fifth and

seventh visihly longer, ninth to eleventh enlarged, forming a cluh,

which is ahout equal in length to all preceding; the ninth triangu

lar, twice as wide and ahout as long as the three preceding, the

tenth similar hut a little shorter, the eleventh visihly longer, clou-

gate-oval. Eyes small, prominent. Prothorax evenly convex, with

distinct angles. Elytra parallel and scarcely or slightly wider than

the thorax. Anterior coxae oval, not very prominent, narrowly sep

arated, the prosternal process scarcely wider hehind ; prosternum
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hefore the coxae suhequal in length to the longitudinal diameter of

the coxa. Mesosternum flat, a little ohlique, middle coxae more dis

tinctly separated ; hind coxal plates gradually dilated internally and

ohtusely angulate. First and second ventral segments longest, suh-

equal, connate, the suture more or less ohliterated in some species;

third and fourth segments nearly equal and ahout three-fourths the

length of the second ; fifth segment a little longer than the fourth.

Tarsi rather narrow, fourth joint a little dilated, as wide as long,

fifth elongate.

Three species are indicated in the material at hand, two closely

allied from the Pacific region, and one from the Atlantic and Gulf

regions, capahle of heing separated suhgenerically from the typical

west coast forms. Cornutus has heen hred from galls and it is

prohahle that the other species have the same hahits. The genus

Micranobium, descrihed hy Gorham in the " Biologia," represents,

says its author, " two types, one resemhling a small Cis, the other a

very small Anobium striatum." A specimen of the former of these,

M. exiguum, sent me hy M. Pic, proves to he an Ozognathus ; the

other is a Petalium.

Our three species separate in the following manner:

First ventral suture feehly marked, nearly ohliterated at middle, each mandihle

of the male with an erect horn arising from its hase, punctuation and

puhescence deuser.

Form stouter, color nearly hlack (California) 1. cornutus.

Form a little more elongate, color hrown (Arizona) 2. dnbins.

First veutral suture distinct thronghout, mandihles of male not horned, punctu

ation and puhescence relatively sparse 3. floridanua.

1. O. cornutus Lee.—Rather stout, parallel, hlackish hrown, moderately

shining, somewhat sparsely clothed with short, fine, pale, suhreenmhent puhes

cence. Head and thorax moderately strongly, hut not coarsely punctate, the

punctures separated on an average hy their own diameters; elytra more sparsely

and rather more finely punctate, especially toward the apex. Anteuna? rufous,

the cluh freqnently hlackish, especially in the male. First joint stout, oval ; sec

ond similar hut smaller; three, five and seven distinctly elongate; four, six and

eight shorter, nearly as wide as long; ninth to eleventh forming a louse cluh

.tll. .ut equal to the preceding joints united ; the ninth elongate-triangular, as long

as the three or four preceding ; tenth a little shorter; eleventh longer than the

ninth. Prothorax trausverse, sides nearly parallel and rather hroadly rounded,

sinuate hefore the hind angles, which are sharply defined and right or a little

acute; hase rounded, sinuate within the angles; disk even or with a faint im

pression each side the middle posteriorly. Elytra a little wider than the thorax,

sides nearly parallel. Sterna and parapleurie rather deusely, evenly punctate;

ahdomen more sparsely punctured. Legs rufous thronghout, or with the femora

hlackish. Length 1.5-2.8 mm.
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California. Rather common from San Francisco south, the

localities represented in the material studied heing "San Mateo

County," Los Gatos, " Los Angeles County," Pomona, Riverside,

Pasadena, Kaweah. There is much variation in size, in the promi

nence of the hind angles of the prothorax, and in the development

of the mandihular horns of the male. These latter are sometimes

not longer than their distance apart, hut when fully developed

attain the level of the prothorax (the front heing vertical) curving

outward then inward and approaching one another at tip. The

joints of the antennal cluh are usually a little more elongate in the

male, and the last ventral of the female is minutely sparsely granu

late. In view of the great variahility ohserved in cornvtw, I can

not helieve that migellus Lee. is anything more than a very small

specimen of this species in which the hind angles of the prothorax

are less prominent than usual. It was descrihed from a unique

female from San Diego.

2. O. dublufl n. sp.—Very closely allied to conmow, hut evidently less stout,

a little less shining, slightly more finely punctate and with the puhescence more

ohvious. These differences are small, hut taken together seem sufficient for spe

cific separation. In the types the color is hrown, hut some smaller examples from

the same locality provisionally placed with the types are piceous in color. Length

2.4-2.7 mm.

Williams, Arizona (Barher and Schwarz). One specimen from

Ouray, Colorado (Wickham) is prohahly not different.

3. O. floridanns Lee— Black, shining; antenna- . legs and freqnently the

head and prothorax rufous; punctuation fine and sparse, closer ou the prothorax ;

pulK-scence very fine, sparse and incouspicnous. Mandihles in the male without

horns. Prothorax more strongly transverse than in cornutus, nearly or quite as

wide as the elytra, the sides strongly rounded, margin minutely crenulate. hind

angles small, ohtuse. Beneath densely punctate anteriorly, ventral segments

more sparsely so. Length 1.3 2. mm.

Occurs in the South Atlantic Const Region. New Jersey (An-

glesea), Virginia (Ft. Monroe), Florida (Crescent City and Tampa).

With these I have placed a series taken hy Mr. Schwarz at Goliad,

Texas, which does not diner materially.

V Alt 1 1i A new genus.

Lahrum very short, arcuate in front, mentum suhtrapezoidal ;

palpi short, terminal joint largest, ovate, pointed ; antennae 11 -join tod,

last three joints enlarged and together near!)' or quite as long as
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all those preceding; the intermediate joints not at all serrate. Eyes

rather small, rounded, and moderately prominent. Prothorax nar

rower than the elytra, sides not margined. Elytra parallel and suh-

cylindrical. Presternum as long hefore the coxae as their diameter

or very nearly so, intercoxal process narrow hut distinct. Mesoster-

num ohlique, narrowly separating the middle coxae. Hind coxse

feehly grooved, the coxal plates narrow and evanescent hefore

reaching the episterna. Ventral segments one aud two longest, the

latter slightly longer than the former hehind the coxae ; third and

fourth shorter, fifth nearly as long as the second. Legs moderate.

Tarsal joints one to four decreasing in length, first ahout twice as

long as wide, fourth not longer than wide, the fifth elongate,

inserted upon the upper surface of the fourth. Tihiae without dis

tinct spurs.

1 X. liianlaria ii. sp.—Dark hrown, legs and antennae paler; surface shin

ing and sparsely puhescent. Head sparsely punctate, eyes a little more promi

nent than the sides of the prothorax. Antenna? half the length of the hody;

first joint rohust, oval, second smaller hut similar, third to eighth suhcylindricul

or slightly wider apically ; four, six and eight hut little longer than wide ; three,

five and seven more distinctly elongate ; ninth to eleventh one-half wider than

the preceding and nearly ( 9 I or quite ( % ) as long as all the preceding united ;

ninth ahout equal to the three preceding; tenth scarcely as long; eleventh

slightly longer than the ninth. Prothorax nearly as wide as long, widest hefore

the middle, sides not margined, surface regularly convex and moderately closely

granulate-punctate, the granules hecoming feehle towards the middle, the median

line smoother. Elytra distinctly wider than the thorax and ahout two and one-

half times as long, sides parallel or very faintly wider posteriorly, punctuation

simple, the punctures distant hy ahout twice their own diameter at hase, finer

and more distant at apex. Punctuation and puhescence of lower surface similar

to that ahove. Length 1.5-2.2 mm.

California, Santa Catalina and San Clemen te Islands.

This species was discovered hy me on Santa Catalina Island in

July, 1894, and specimens were suhsequently found hy Mr. Joseph

Grinnell on San Clemente. Specimens were shortly afterward sent

to several specialists for an expression of opinion as to its relation

ship, hut none were ahle to assign it a place except Mr. Schwarz,

who referred it provisionally to Dryophilus. This latter genus is,

however, more closely related to Eruobins hy its contiguous front

coxa; and differs furthermore from Xurifa in antennal and tarsal

formation and in its striate elytra; it has not thus far heen recog

nized in this country. In Xarifa alone, of all our genera, the tihial

spurs are entirely lacking, or at least indistinguishahle from the
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terminal hristles. All specimens seen hut one are females, these

differing from the male in their somewhat smaller eyes, shorter

antennal cluh, and in the fifth ventral segment heing strongly

tuherculate hefore the apex.

I KNOItll IS Thomsou.

Mentum transverse, trapezoidal; maxillary and lahial palpi simi

lar, the terminal joint largest, longer than wide, moderately dilated

outwardly and ohliquely truncate in the greater numher of species,

feehly dilated or nearly parallel in a few—e. g. granulatus and

luteipennis ; widest at or hehind the middle, narrowed and feehly

truncate at apex in marginicollis, gentilu and trapezoideus. Lah-

rum strongly transverse, truncate or hroadly arcuate in front.

Antennae 11-jointed, rarely 10 jointed (gentilis and trapezoideus), as

long as or a little longer than half the hody in the male, somewhat

shorter in the female; the three outer joints much elongated and

usually wider than the intermediate ones, which are not at all ser

rate. First joint moderately stout, second shorter and narrower hut

similar; the following joints somewhat variahle in their relative

lengths, hut the third, fifth and seventh usually ohviously longer

than those adjacent to them, sixth to eighth shorter than those pre

ceding, eighth shortest and sometimes distinctly transverse; ninth

to eleventh not very unequal in length, their united length, except

in females of a few species, longer than all the preceding and always

longer in the male, in which they are narrower and more filiform

than in the female. Eyes strongly convex, variahle in size, hut

larger in the male. Epistoma short, the suture usually more or less

arcuate and lightly impressed ; straight or sinuate at middle and

rather deeply impressed in marginicollis and trapezoideus. Pro-

thorax wider than the head, except in male of trapezoideus, trans

verse, sides narrowly or more commonly rather widely margined

(not margined in trapezoideus), hind angles sharply defined in

trapezoideus only, usually more or less hroadly rounded and often

completely undefined.

Elytra parallel, elongate, as wide as or a little wider than the

prothorax ; confusedly punctate. Presternum moderate or short

hefore the coxae, varying from ahout one fourth the longitudinal

diameter of the coxa in grauulatus to one-half in marginicollis.

Mesosternum moderate in length, ohlique, hecoming nearly horizon
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tal in front where it is hifoveate for the reception of the front coxae.

Meta.sternu.m rather long, side pieces wide. Front coxae contiguous,

middle coxae narrowly separated in most species, nearly or quite

contiguous in a few. Legs rather slender, femora moderately thick

ened, not clavate, hut suhpedunculate at hase in marginicollis ,

tihiae and tarsi slender, the latter, however, in variahle degree,

heing relatively stout in margiuicollis and exceedingly slender in

trapezoideus. First joint of tarsi equal to the two or rarely the three

following; second joint suhequal to the next two; fourth shortest,

ahout as wide as long and more or less emarginate at apex (except

marginicollis) ; fifth inserted upon the upper face of the fourth,

usually nearly as long as the third and fourth united, and from two

to three times as long as wide. Ventral segments not very unequal,

the second always longer than the first, the fifth longer than the

third or fourth. A sixth segment is nearly always visihle and is

usually sinuate or feehly notched at tip, the emargination usually a

little more pronounced in the male, hut in some species scarcely

different in the sexes, in fasuratm the emargination is unusually

deep.

The species of this genus are more or less elongate, parallel, mod

erately convex insects varying in length from 2-5.5 mm. They are

all clothed with fine recumhent hairs which are very short and

sparse in a few species, moderately plentiful in others, and in one—

margiuicollis—there are short intermixed erect hairs. Nearly all

occur on pines.

Antenna; 10-jointed 5.

Antenna; 11-jointed 2.

2. Puhescence with intermixed, short erect hairs; sides of pronolum serrate; last

joint of maxillary palpi widest at or hehind the middle 4.

Puhescence without intermixed erect hairs; sides of prunotum not serrate;

last joint of maxillary palpi widest toward the apex 3.

3. Ninth joint of antenna; shorter than the three preceding united in hoth sexes.

Elytra more densely punctate (Atlantic Stales; 1. mollis.

Elytra less densely punctate (Pacific Coast).

Joints 6-8 of antenna; each more than twice as long as wide.

2. socialis.

Joints 6-8 of antenna; always less than twice as long as wide.

3. punctulatus.

Ninth joint of antenna; as long as the three or four preceding united.

Sides of prothornx nearly straight and couvergent anteriorly, the front an

gles rounded ; ninth joint of antenna; equal to the three and oue-half

preceding ( 9 ?) ; hrown, prothorax not granulate. .4. convergenfl.
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Sides of prothorax arcuate, not distinctly convergent anteriorly; front an

gles well defined.

Blackish, prothorax paler and evidently granulate; ninth joint of antenna;

equal hi the three preceding 5. collaria.

FuscotestaceonS, prothorax not granulate, ninth joint of antenna; ('J,?)

equal to the three preceding ; tarsi rather stout 6. aliitacoiis.

Fusco- or rufotestaceous. prothorax granulate, ninth joint of antenna; fully

equal to the four preceding, tarsi slender.

Frout ( % ) a little less than twice as wide as the longest diameter of the

eye and scarcely two and oue-half times its width; sixth ventral

deeply cleft 7. crotchli.

Front ( %1) fully twice as wide as the lougest diameter of the eye and

ahout three times the width of the latter; sixth ventral hroadly emar-

ginate 8. gracilis.

Ninth joint of antenna; as long as the five or six preceding united in the male

(Rocky Mt. and Pacific Coast species, except lacustris).

Proaotum granulate-punctate.

Piceous hrown, size larger (4.8-5.5 mm.), Michigan 9. laciiatrii*.

Brown, size larger (5.1-5.2 mm.), Arizona 10. fissuratus.

Black, size smaller (2.4-3.6 mm.), California, Arizoua 11. nigrans.

Proaotum simply punctate, at least hroadly so at middle.

Black ( £ ), hrown ( 9 ) ; prothorax transversely impressed.

12. pallltarsls.

Black ( 9 not known) ; prothorax not at all impressed transversely.

13. tristls.

Rufotestaceous or hrown in hoth sexes 14. iuonlanns.

Ninth joint of antenna; fully equal to the six preceding in the male (Atlantic

States species).

Fifth joint of antenna; suhequal to the fourth and much shorter than the

third ; elytra more shining than the head and pronotum.

Head and pronotum opaqne, scahrous punctate or feehly granulate, elytra

shining; color piceous 15. fllicoriiis.

Heail and pronotum granulate and opaqne, elytra variahle hut usually suh-

granulate or feehly scahrous toward the hase, more shining toward

the apex ; color rufotestaceous 16. grannlaliis.

Fifth joint of antenna; much louger than the fourth and suhequal to the

third ; elytra less shining than the head and prouotum. .17. opicus.

Ninth joint of antenna; nearly equal to all the preceding in the male; joints

6-8 quite strougly transverse, the eighth suhlenticular in the male

(Atlantic States).

Head anil prothorax hlack or piceous, the elytra testaceous in the male;

head and prothorax usually a little darker than hut sometimes con-

colorons with the elytra in the female 18. luteipennia.

Entirely rufotestaceous 19. tennicornia.

. Dark hrown, ninth joint of antenna; equal to the five preceding in the male, a

little longer than the three preceding in the female; last ventral seg

ment more or less evidently hituherculate in the female.

20. marginicollis.
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5. Hind angles of prothorax undefined, the sides hroadly rounding into the hase.

21. gentilia.

Hind angles of prothorax distinct and a little prominent ; sides nearly straight

and couvergent from the hase, the margin ill defined.

22. trapezoidens.

1. K. mollis Linn.—Rather rohust, hrown, not very strongly shining, clothed

with short, fine, recumhent, cinereous or fulvo-cinereous hair. Head granulate-

punctate, eyes separated ou the front hy ahout twice their vertical diameter, only

slightly larger in the male. Antenna; half the length of the hody ( 9 ) or a little

louger ( % ), all the joints longer than wide ; joints 2-4 nearly equal and slightly

narrower than those following; 5 and 7 longer than 4, 6 and 8; 9 filiform and a

little longer than 7 and 8 united ( % ), or a little wider apically and harely equal

to 7 and 8(9); 10 and 11 each suhuqual to 9, the three united slightly louger

than all the preceding ( % ), or harely as loug ( 9 ). Prothorax as wide as the

elytra, strougly transverse; sides rather strougly arcuate and hroadly margined,

front angles rounded, hind angles not defined; surface quite closely granulate-

punctate, disk a little uneven hut without distinct transverse impressiou. Elytra

parallel, ahout twice as loug as wide, punctuatiou nearly as dense hut slightly

finer than that of the prothorax, scarcely granulate, except near the hase. Meta-

sternum at sides closely, at middle more spartely punctate, the episterna densely

so; ahdomen rather finely and sparsely punctured ; presternum short hefore the

coxa;, heing ahout one-fourth the coxal length; hasal joint of tarsi suhequal in

length to the next two together. Length 4-5i mm.

This common European species has heen introduced into the

Atlantic States where it occurs in the coast region from Maine to

Virginia. I have seen no specimens from west of the Alleghanies,

and do not know how far into the interior the species has penetrated.

In the Michigan list Huhhard and Schwarz record this species from

Marquette, hut this is an error of identification, the form found

heing the one descrihed in the present paper as tpiciw. Hamilton

speaks of it in his List of the Coleoptera common to Europe and

North America as heing found near Pittshurg, hut does not give it

in his Southwestern Pennsylvania List puhlished six years later.

Drury records it in his Cincinnati List, hut this may also he in

error. It is not rare in eastern New England on or ahout pine

trees.

2. K. aOCialis n. sp.—Similar in form and color to mollia and punctulatus, hut

more shining than either, hecanse of the finer, sparser, elytral punctuatiou which

is not at all granulate, or ouly at the extreme hase. Head distinctly granulate ;

eyes large, the width of the frout hetween them not more than oue and three-

fourths times their vertical diameter. Autenna; more slender than in mollia or

punctulntut, joints 6-8 each fully two and oue-half times as loug as wide, the fifth

evidently, the seventh slightly longer ;is usual ; ninth a little longer than seventh

and eighth united and fully five times as loug as wide. Prothorax granulate
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punctate, nearly equal to the elytra in width, sides nearly as strongly rounded

as in mollis. Puhescence of upper surface a little longer and more yellow than

in mollis. Length 44 mm.

California, Santa Clara County.

With the type, which is a male in my collection, is placed another

male in the Horn collection which is larger (5j mm.), with the

antennal joints even more elongate, though perfectly similar in

their mutual proportions, the prothorax not granulate on the disk

and less hroadly margined at sides. In hoth specimens the elytra

are a little swollen and paler in color on either side of the suture at

the apex, a character which has heen ohserved in individuals of

several other species.

3. E. pnnctiilatiia Lee.—Similar in color and form to mollis hut smaller,

with rather more shining surface and longer more fulvous puhescence. Head

and prothorax quite closely and couspicuously granulate-punctate, elytra with

simple punctures which hecome granulate at hase. Eyes moderate, front fully

twice as wide as their vertical diameter in the male and slightly wider in the

female. An tenua? proportioned nearly as in mollis, joints 6-8 each scarcely twice

as long as wide, the ninth hut little if any longer than the two preceding united.

Prothorax less strongly rounded at sides, the front angles more distinct, and the

elytral punctuation less close than in mollis. Length 21-44 mm.

California, Oregon, Washington, Vancouver.

A common species ranging along the coast from helow San Fran

cisco to Victoria, and in the Sierras from Middle California to Hood

River, Oregon, and eastern Washington. In a considerahle num

her of specimens, notahly in those from the Sierras of California, the

three outer joints of the antennae are infuscate. There is also much

variation in size and in the extent of the surface granulation, the

elytral punctuation of certain small specimens from the coast

region heing suhgranulate throughout. In these smaller specimens

the intermediate joints of the antenna: are often relatively shorter

than in typical specimens, hut in a considerahle series showing every

gradation in size it is impossihle to draw any line of separation.

One of these smaller forms was descrihed as debilis hy LeConte ; I

must, with present light, regard it as a synonym ofpunctulatus.

4. K. eonvergens n. sp.—Brown, moderately shining and generally simi

lar in appearance to pnnctulatus, from which it differs as follows : The sides of the

prothorax are less widely margined, less arcuate, and distinctly thongh not

strongly convergent from hase to apex. The punctuation is not distinctly granu

late at any part, the punctures of the head heing surrounded hy a narrow feehly

raised annulus, which is still less ohvious on the prothorax, the punctuation of
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the latter heing deuser than in punetulatus. Joints 2 and 4 of the antenna? are

of equal length, 6 and 8 are equal and a little shorter, 3 and 5 nearly equal and

very distinctly longer; 7 shorter than 3 or 5, hut longer than 6 or 8; 9 rather

longer than the three preceding united and evidently narrower than in punc-

tulalus. Length 4} mm.

California. One example, seemingly a female, in the Horn col

lection.

5. E. collaris n. sp.—Form of puncttdatus ; hlank, prothorax dark rufous,

tihia? and tarsi paler. Head deusely granulate, eyes rather small, separated on

the front hy three times their vertical diameter; antenna? (9) rather short,

joints 2-5 nearly equal, third and fifth a little longer, 6-8 shorter, the seventh

just visihly longer than the sixth or eighth, sixth and eighth scarcely longer than

wide; ninth fully as long as sixth to eighth united. Prothorax a little more

strongly rounded on the sides, and with the front angles more rounded than in

puncMatus ; punctuation thronghout nearly as in the latter species; puhescence

cinereous. Length 3.4 mm.

California (Pasadena).

Descrihed from a single female specimen taken hy Dr. Fenyes, in

whose collection the type remains. This species should he at once

known hy its color if that proves constant, otherwise the very short

sixth to eighth joints of the antenna? may he relied upon to distinguish

it from its allies, of which the smaller forms of pnnctttlatus seem

nearest. The presternum is unusually long hefore the coxae, heing

fully equal to half the coxal diameter from front to hack.

6. E. alutaceus Lee.—Size of rather large mollis, hut ohviously narrower

than either that or pnnctulaUte. Head finely granulate, prothorax scarcely visihly

so, elytra with simple, fine punctuation, except at extreme hase, where it hecomes

finely granulate. Prothorax distinctly trausversely impressed across the middle

of the disk, the outline and angles nearly as in punctulatus. Joints 3, 4, 6 and 8

of antenna? nearly equal, 5 and 7 a little longer, hut the disparity is less marked

than in molli' and punetulatux ; 9 suhequal to the three preceding.

The type is said hy LeConte to he a female, hut this is hy no

means certain ; indeed, I should rather think it a male, judging

from the parallel ninth autennal joint and the prominent eyes, the

front harely twice as wide as the longest diameter of the eye, or

ahout two and one half times the width of the eye as seen from the

front. The sixth ahdominal segment is feehly notched at the tip.

Tarsi quite stout for an Emobius.

"California." Collected hy Murray.

7. E. crotchii n. sp.—Similar in form to alutaceus or very slightly more

elongate, prothorax plainly granulate, hase of elytra just visihly so. Prothorax

narrower than in alulnceut and fully three-fourths as long as wide, ohviously

narrower than elytra at hase, the trausverse impression feehle hut traceahle.
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Eyes and front nearly as in ulutaceus ; antenna? slender, joints 2, 3 and 4 nearly

equal, the second stouter; 3 and 4 fully twice as long as wide (similarly propor

tioned hut stouter in atntaceux) ; 6 and 7 suhequal, the latter just visihly the

longer, and each very slightly shorter than 2, 3 or 4 ; 8 shorter, as wide as long

or very nearly so; 9 a little longer than the four preceding. Sixth ventral deeply

cleft ; tarsi more slender than in alutaccns.

California. Collected hy Crotch, near San Francisco if my

memory serves me.

The specimen which forms the type of this species was placed

with the type of alutaceus in the LeConte collection, hut though

there is a considerahle resemhlance hetween them I helieve them

quite distinct. The type of Crotchii is certainly a male, the geni

talia heing exposed.

8. E. gracilis Lee.—" Elongate, rufotestaceous, less shining, finely puhes

cent, deusely scahrous-punctulate. Eyes moderate in size, very convex. Antenna?

half the length of the hody, rather stout, joints 3-8 nearly equal in length, 5-8

wider than 3rd and 4th ; 9th as long as the five preceding united, 10th and 11th

each as long as the ninth. Prothorax more than twice as wide as long, sides

very much rounded and widely margined, concavity of the margin extending

along the hase to a hasal fovea, where it hecomes narrower. Elytra convex, finely

margined." "Length 3.7 mm."

"Garland, Colorado ; one male."

LeConte's statements that joints 3-8 of the antennae are nearly

equal in length, and that the prothorax is more than twice as wide

as long are prohahly hoth incorrect, at least they do not at all apply

to any other species in our fauna and it is easier to helieve an error

has heen made in description than to imagine so great a deviation

from the prevailing type.

Since the ahove transcription of I,eConte's original description

and the remarks following were written, I have personally examined

the type at Camhridge and find the description to he in error as

suspected ahove. The prothorax is of the usual form and plainly

less than twice as wide as long. Joints 3, 5 and 7 of the antennae

are suhequal, and 4, 6 and 8 are also suhequal and a little shorter ;

9 is not much longer than the four preceding. The front is ahout

twice as wide as the longest diameter of the eye; the prothorax very

feehly, just visihly granulate; the sixth ventral hroadly not deeply

emarginate. According to LeConte the type is a male; of this I do

not feel at all certain.
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9. I-',. liMmstri* n. sp.—Nearly similar in form, hut a little larger than the

average mollin, and also a trifle more slender; color piceous hrown, the suture in

definitely paler. Head and prothorax closely couspicnously granulate; elytral

punctuation nearly as in mollis; puhescence short, fine and rather sparse. Eyes

in the male large, the width of frout less than twice their vertical diameter; evi

dently smaller in the female, the frout a little wider than twice their vertical

diameter; frontal suture more strougly impressed than in mollis. Antenna; a

little louger than half the hody in the male; third joint a little longer than the

fourth or fifth, the latter two nearly equal and together nearly as loug as 6-8;

seventh just visihly longer than the sixth or eighth ; ninth very elougate, fili

form, a little louger than the five preceding in the male, a little shorter in the

female. Prothorax rather less strongly transverse than in mollis, front angles

rounded, hind angles undefined. Length 4.8-5.5 mm.

Michigan, Marquette and Ann Arhor (Huhhard and Schwarz) ;

Dakota (Ulke collection).

10. K. lisxuriiliis n. sp.—Moderately elongate, hrown, head and prothorax

granulate-punctate. Joints 2-5 of antenna; suhequal, 2 and 5 heing just visihly

longer than 3 or 4 ; 6 8 short, 7 evidently longer than fj or 8, the latter two ahout

as wide as loug in the male, hut a little elongate in the female ; 9 nearly equal to

the six preceding in the male or four preceding in the female. Prothorax less

than twice as wide as long, frout angles distinct, hind angles rounded hut some

what defined. Length 5.1-5.2 mm.

Williams, Arizona. Two examples taken hy Barher and Schwarz.

This species resemhles hoth gracilis and montanw, hut seems clearly

distinct. From the former it differs in its less transverse prothorax

and differently proportioned antennal joints; from montaniw it may

he separated hy its larger size, granulate head and thorax, smaller

eves, different proportions of joints 2-5 of antennae, and less hroadly

rounded hind angles of prothorax. The sixth ventral segment in

fissuratus is deeply cleft in the male, the fissure ahout one third as

long as the fifth ventral, and in the female it is deeply triangularly

emarginate, the emargination as deep as wide. In monlaniis the

sixth ventral segment is hroadly emarginate, the emargination

much wider than deep and nearly the same in hoth sexes.

11. E. nigrans a. sp.—Rather slender, hlack, legs and antenna; slightly or

distinctly paler; puhescence fine, sparse, dusky in color and quite inconspicnous.

Head and prothorax closely granulate, elytra sparsely punctate at apex, the

punctures hecoming stronger, closer and somewhat asperate at hase. Eyes mod

erate, their vertical diameter harely equal to half the width of the frout in the

male, and evidently less in the female. Joint 3 of antenna; hut slightly if any

longer than 2, hut much narrower; 4 and 5 a little shorter than 3 and mutually

nearly equal ; 6, 7 and 8 shorter, each nearly or quite as wide as long, 7 a trifle

longer than 6 or 8; 9 nearly equal to the six preceding in the male. In the

female, joints 2 5 are suhequal, 0 and 7 a little shorter and hut slightly longer
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thtn wide, 8 a little shorter still, 9 equal to the four preceding. Prothorax trans

verse as usual, sides nearly straight and a little convergent toward the front,

margin moderately reflexed, front angles distinct, hind angles rounded, hut

muth less hroadly so than in mollis. Metasternum sparsely punctate, especially

posteriorly. Middle coxa; contignous. Length 2.4-3.6 mm.

California (Lake Tahoe) ; Arizona (William.s).

Descrihed from ahout a dozen specimens collected hy Dr. Fenves,

Barher and Schwarz, and the author.

12. E. pullilarsis n. sp.—Very similar in facies and structure to migraus,

I'ut the sexes here seem to differ uniformly in color, all the males seen heing

hlack, and all females hrown. The prothorax appears to he a little more ample

and more distinctly transversely impressed, the sides more rounded, the surface

simply punctate. The metasternum is more densely punctate than in nigraus.

And the tarsi are rather less slender, and as a rule more ahruptly pale. PallitarsiH

is oa the whole a rather larger and smoother species and is uniqne thus far in

the different coloration of the sexes. Length 2.8-4.1 nun.

This secies is represented hy a good series from the Lake Tahoe

region in California; Hood River, Oregon, and Easton, Washington.

13. E. triatis Lee.—Elongate, hlack, shining; tihia; picescent. tarsi paler;

puUescence sparse and fine. Eyes moderate, frout ahout three times as wide as

the loagest diameter of the eye, and ahout four times the width of the eye. An

tenna; half as loug as the hody, joints 2, 3 and 5 ahout equal in length, the second

stouter, as usual ; 4 and 7 a little shorter and suheqnal, 6 still shorter and only

slightly longer than wide ; 8 smallest, as wide as long; 9 a little shorter than the

five preceding. Tarsi very slender; sixth ventral not notched or emarginate.

Veta Pass, Colorado; a single male specimen in the LeConte

collection.

As compared with nigraus, tristis is much more shining, with

smaller less prominent eyes, the seventh antennal joint much longer,

ahout twice as long as wide (not much longer than wide in uigrans)

and 1 he ninth joint relatively shorter. The male of pallitarsis is

also less shining than tri-rtis, with closer punctuation and strongly

transversely impressed prothorax (not at all impressed in trii-tix)

and the eyes are much larger, and the ninth antennal joint longer.

14. E. iiioiiIhiiiis n.sp. — Elongate, pale hrown, simply punctate thronghout,

puhescence grayish, moderately couspicuous. Eyes very large in the male, the

frout het ween them not wider than oue and one-half times their diameter ; in the

female distinctly smaller, the frout twice as wide as their vertical diameter. An-

tennaM 0 ) with joints 2 and 4 nearly equal in length, the former much thicker

and a liule longer than wide ; 3 fully oue-half louger than 2 or 4, and a little louger

than 5; 7, 6 and H progressively shorter than 4, the latter as wide as long or even

tlightly transverse; 9 ahout equal to the six preceding. In the female the nla
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tive lengths of the joints are nearly hs in the male, hut 6 and 8 are always evi

dently longer than wide, 9 as long as the four preceding. Prothorax a little less

than twice as wide as long, the sides rather strongly rounded, margius moder

ately reflexed. disk more or less evidently trausversely impressed at the middle

from side to side, the impression most distinct laterally. Prosternum short he"

fore the coxie ; metasternum deusely punctate. Length 3-4.2 mm.

Southern Sierras of California.

Ahundant on pines in the San Bernardino Mountains. One

specimen sent hy Mr. Fuchs is laheled Tulare County. With the

typical form I have placed a series taken hy Barher and Schwarz at

Williams, Arizona, which are so close to the types that there can he

little douht of their identity.

15. E. fllicornis Lee. —Elongate, head and thorax hlack, opaqne; elytra

picenus or hrownish piceous, shining. Punctuation of head and thorax tine, the

surface scahrous hut not distinctly granulate; elytral punctures moderate in size,

simple, hecoming sometimes suhasperate toward the hase. Puhescence very short,

fine and sparse. Eyes very large and convex, the width of the front not much

greater than the vertical diameter of the eye in the male and less than twice that

diameter in the female. Third joint of antenna? a little longer than the second

and suhequal to the fourth and fifth, or to the sixth to eighth united ; fourth to

eighth all short, the fourth and fifth a little longer; sixth to eighth each as wide

as or a little wider than long; ninth equal to the six preceding or nearly so. Pro-

thorax less than twice as wide as long, sides moderately rounded and narrowly

margined, front angles distinct, hind angles not defined, disk not distinctly im

pressed. Elytra evidently a little wider than the prothorax. Prosternum very

short hefore the coxa? ; metasternum opaqne, sparsely punctitte. Length 2.4-3 mm.

Occurs, hut not commonly, in the Atlantic coast region from

Massachusetts to Virginia.

The terminal joints of the palpi are less dilated outwardly in this

species than in any preceding, the sides heing nearly parallel. This

form is nearly repeated in two of the following species— hifeipeunim

and granulatus—and the reduction of the apical dilatation is car

ried still further, the joint hecoming widest at or hefore the middle

in marginicollix, ge.ntilis and trujtezoideiu.

IK. K. grannlatiia Lee.—Moderately elongate, rufotestaceous, entire sur

face opaqne or with the elytra feehly shining; the head, prothorax and hase of

the elytra granulato-reticulate, the latter hecoming simply punctate posteriorly

thongh often somewhat scahrous; puhescence very short and sparse, cinereous.

Eyes very large and convex in the male, the front hut little wider than their

vertical diameter; distinctly smaller in the female, the front scarcely twice as

wide as their vertical diameter. Joint three of antenna? just visihly longer than

two and very nearly equal to four and five united ; six and seven suhequal and

ahout as wide as long, eighth distinctly trausverse, nine as long as the five ( 9 )

or six ( % ) preceding united. Prothorax as wide us the elytra at hase, the sides
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rather strongly rounded and finely margined; anterior angles distinct, posterior

completely undefined ; surface usually lightly transversely impressed at the mid

dle. Presternum very short hefore the coxa;; metasternum sparsely rather finely

granulate. Length 2.3-4.3 mm.

Occurs along our entire Atlantic seahoard, hut is evidently more

common toward the south. The following localities are represented

in the material hefore me. Massachusetts (Bowditch) ; New York ;

Pennsylvania; New Jersey; District of Columhia; Piney Point,

Maryland; Ft. Monroe and Virginia Beach, Virginia; St. Cather

ine Islands, Georgia ; Lake Mary, Enterprise and Tampa, Florida.

One specimen from Maudeville, Louisiana (National Museum

collection) is a little aherrant, hut is placed here provisionally;

another laheled Kansas (Bowditch collection) is not separahle from

the eastern forms.

IT. E. opictiN n.sp.—Similar in color and form to granulatus ; hest descrihed

hy comparisou with that species. The elytra are distinctly scahrous and opaqne

throughout, the small granules reaching quite to the apex, the surface of duller

lustre than the prothorax, which is plainly punctured, each puncture occupying

the centre of a flattened rounded tuhercle. In granulatus the elytra are more

shining than the thorax, the latter granulate hut not distinctly punctured. The

puhescence is in opicua evidently longer and less sparse and fulvo-cinereous in

color. The head is punctured like the prothorax. The antenna; are similar to

those of granulatus, except that the fifth joint is much longer, heing quite as long

as the third. The prothorax is more widely margined and suhexplanate at sides"

the hind angles somewhat defined (not at all so in granulatus), the front margin

sinuate immediately hefore the angles (straight in granulatus). In its exceedingly

short prosternum hefore the coxH; and its sparsely granulate meUisternum opicus

agrees with granulatus. The last joint of palpi is distinctly dilated apically,

scarcely so in granulatus, agreeing in this respect with the species placed at the

head of the genus. Length 3i mm.

Descrihed from two perfectly identical females from Massachu

setts (Blanchard), Marquette, Michigan (Huhhard and Schwarz).

The elytra are more conspicuously granulate than in any other

speeies in our fauna, and the peculiar sinuation of the front margin

of the prothorax just hefore the angles has not heen ohserved else

where.

Is. E. liiteipennla Lee.—Rufotestaceous or hrownish yellow ; prothorax,

especially in the male, more or less piceous, the margin freqnently paler; under

side darker, the legs pale or with the femora darker. Head and prothorax

densely granulate-punctate and dull; elytra simply, more sparsely punctate,

thining; puhercence gray, moderately well developed. Eyes not very large, a

little smaller in the female; front ahout twice as wide as their vertical diameter
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in the male, evidently more than that in the female. Joint three of the antenna?

harely as long as two and nearly equal to four and five together, the latter two

mutually equal ; sixth to eighth suhequal and scarcely as wide as long in the

female, strongly trausverse in the male ; ninth nearly as long as all the preceding

united in the male, and rather longer than the five preceding in the female.

Prothorax less than twice as wide as long, narrowed in front, sides moderately

rounded and somewhat explanate, hind angles wanting. Presternum hefore the

coxae ahout as long as half the thickness of the coxa from front to hack. Meta-

sterunm rather closely scahrous punctate. Length 2.5-4 mm.

Massachusetts, on pine houghs (Blanchard) ; New Jersey; Dis

trict of Columhia ; Odenten, Maryland ; Ohio; White Fish Point.

Lake Superior (Huhhard).

19. I''.. teniiicornls Lec.— Very similar to luteiptnnis, differing chiefly in

its uniformly rufotestaceous color in hoth sexes, and in the narrower and longer

three outer antennal joints, these heing scarcely wider than the preceding joints

(ahout twice as wide in Inteipennis) and each suhequal in length to all of them com

hined. The prothorax is rather more coarsely granulate than in luleiprnnis and

the last palpal joint is a little more dilated externally. Length 3.5 mm.

The type of this species was taken at York, Pennsylvania; the

few specimens hefore me are from Massachusetts (collections of

Blanchard and Bowditch), where it occurs, hut uncommonly on

Pi>mx rigidus.

20. E. margliiicollifi Lee.—Moderately elongate, dark hrown, punctua

tion simple or very nearly so thronghout, rather close on the head and prothorax.

sparser on the elytra ; puhescence cinereous, unusually long and ahundant with

intermixed erect hairs. Eyes rather small hut strongly convex, the front a little

wider than twice their vertical diameter in the male and still wider in the

female; front quite deeply trausversely impressed along the epistomal suture.

Terminal joint of palpi widest at or hehind the middle and narrowing apically.

Third joint of antenna? slightly longer than the second or fourth ; sixth to eighth

short, ninth as long as the five preceding in the male, a little longer than the

three preceding in the female. Prothorax scarcely as wide as the elytra, less than

twice as wide as long, sides nearly parallel or slightly convergent anteriorly,

hroadly rounded, margin rather wide, distinctly reflexed and serrulate along the

edge; hind angles nearly as well defined as the front ones. Presternum longer

than usual hefore the coxa?, heing evidently-more than half the coxal diameter

from front to hack. Metasternum sparsely punctured posteriorly, more closely

in front. Legs strongly narrowed or pedunculate at hase. Length 2.25-5.2 mm.

Oregon, Vancouver, California.

The type is a male said to he from the first named locality, and

with it iu the LeConte collection is a female from Vancouver. All

the specimens at hand are from the Middle California coast region,

San Francisco, Alameda, Santa Clara and San Mateo Counties. A

numher of speciniens in the series hefore me differ slightly from what
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I consider the typical form, in the almost total ahsence of erect hairs

and the more distinctly pedunculate legs, hut agree so perfectly in

the serrulate sides of the prothorax, deeply impressed epistomal

suture and palpal formation that I am loath to consider them distinct.

In all females of the assumed typical form the last ventral segment

is hituhereulate each side, hut in variahle degree. This character is

not clearly evident in the Vancouver female, nor is it present in the

varietal form mentioned ahove.

21. E. genlilis n. sp.—Strongly elongate, hlackish hrown, tarsi paler. Heart

and thorax rather deusely granulate and dull, elytra with sparser simple punc

tures, which hecome suhasperate at hase; puhescence very short, fine and incon

spicuous. Eyes small, their vertical diameter scarcely half ( % ) or ahout one-third

( 9 ) the width of the front. Terminal joint of palpi a little narrowed apically.

Anteuine slender, ten jointed, joints two and three nearly equal in length, fourth

and sixth suhequal and shorter, fifth and seventh suhequal and still shorter, rather

wider than long; eighth a little longer than the four preceding in the female,

more parallel and longer than the five preceding in the male. Prothorax not

quite as wide as the elytra, sides moderately strongly rounded and a little re-

flexed, front angles more rounded than usual, hind angles scarcely defined. Pro-

sternum moderate in length hefore the coxa? ; metasternum not clearly punctate.

Legs slender. Length 3 mm.

Easton, Washington (Koehele); North Bend, British Columhia

(Schwarz).

This species agrees with the next only, in the 10-jointed antennae,

hut it is quite normal in prothoracie structure, while that is decidedly

al>errant.

22. E. trapezoideus n. sp.—Very elongate, pale yellowish hrown, head

and under surface piceous hrown ; puhescence short, fine and sparse. Head across

the eyes much wider than the prothorax, the eyes ( % ) very large and convex,

their vertical diameter ahout three-fourths the frontal width ; epistomal suture

impressed ; surface alutaceous, rather sparsely suhgranulately punctate. Last

palpal joint widest hehind the middle and narrowing apically. Antenua? 10-

jointed, joints two, three and five ahout equal in length, four just visihly longer;

six slightly shorter; seventh shortest hut evidently longer than wide, eighth,

ninth and tenth very narrow, linear, suhequal, and each ahout as long as joints

three to seven united. Prothorax evidently narrower than the elytra, trapezoi

dal in form, the sides not distinctly margined, straight and a little convergent

anteriorly, hind angles sharply defined and nearly right, front angles a little

ohtuse, surface alutaceous and slightly scahrous hut not distinctly granulate, a

trausverse median impression. Elytra finely simply punctate. Prosternum

rather long hefore the coxa?. Legs very slender, first tarsal joint suhequal to the

next three. Sixth ventral strongly rounded and not at all emarginate at apex.

I.ength 3-4 mm.
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The type descrihed ahove is a male, collected hy Koehele in the

Argus Mts. in southeastern California. There are also females

from the same locality which are undouhtedly correctly associated

with the males hut which differ quite conspicuously in the much

smaller eyes, larger thorax, this heing distinctly wider than the

head, and the shorter though parallel outer antennal joints. One

of these females is entirely hlack, except the tarsi, hut seems scarcely

different otherwise. Several specimens taken at Brightous, Utah,

hy Huhhard and Schwarz, and one at Tallac (Lake Tahoe), Cali

fornia, hy Dr. Fenyes, are nearly identical with the Argus Mount

ains female, though differing a little in the relative lengths of the

antennal joints, and these together with a male from Ouray, Colo

rado (Wickhain), which differs in a similar way from the type, are

all placed here for the present. All these agree in the most essen

tial characters; viz., the 10-jointed antennae, trapezoidal thorax with

sharply defined hind angles, palpal formation and unusually long

first tarsal joint.

PARALOBH| SI new genus.

Mentuin transverse, trapezoidal; palpi slender, first joint very

short, second and third longer than wide, a little dilated apically ;

terminal joint not wider than the preceding, widest near the hase,

elongate-acicular, not compressed. Lahrum arcuate in front. An-

teninie 11 jointed, three outer joints longer, intermediate joints

serrate. Eyes large ( % ), or moderate ( 9 ). Prothorax not mar

gined at sides. Elytra elongate, parallel ; punctuation confused.

Presternum longer hefore the coxae than the longitudinal diameter

of the latter, with short intercoxal cusp. Mesosternum trapezoidal,

ohlique, not carinate or foveate in front. Metasternum declivous

in front, median line sulcate posteriorly. Ventral segments one to

four not very unequal, fifth longer, paraholically rounded. Front

and middle coxa; very prominent, contiguous, hind coxae moderately

sulcate, coxal plates gradually wider internally. Legs long and

very slender, tarsal joints one to four decreasing in length, first

joint shorter than the next two together, the fourth fully -twice as

long as wide, not at all emarginate ; fifth joint inserted at the apex

of the fourth, very slender, linear, ahout as long as the third ; claws

simple.
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1. P. m iI iid ii iii d. sp.—Elongate, parallel, piceous, rather deusely clothed

with short recumhent cinereous hair, with very short intermixed erect hairs

which are only visihle in profile. Head I. % ) us wide as or a little wider than the

prothorax; eyes large, strongly convex, their vertical diameter a little greater

than half the width of the front; surface deusely, finely scahrous, punctate and

dull. AntennEe ahout four-fifths as long as the entire hody, first joint elongate-

oval ; second short, rounded ; third to eighth strongly acutely serrate, the third

as wide as long, the following joints gradually longer, the eighth twice as long as

wide ; ninth to eleventh longer, linear, slightly increasing in length, the eleventh

ahout equal to the seventh and eighth united. Prothorax ahout one-third wider

than long, hase hroadly arcuate and a little wider than the apex, sides feehly

rounded, surface dull and deusely punctulate. the sculpture indistinct, hecause

of the puhescence. Elytra ohviously wider than the prothorax and four times as

long, finely, deusely punctulate, with sparser scattered coarser punctures. The

puhescence in well preserved specimeus is condeused in four narrow longitndinal

lines hetween which the surface is vagnely suhsulcate. Beneath punctured and

puhescent as ahove hut without the erect hairs. Length 4.5-6 mm.

California, Redondo and Santa Monica.

This specie- frequents the sand dunes overlooking the ocean and

is prohahly not rare. I have taken it from March to June in the

salt vats at Redondo, into which the insect had fallen while flying

ahout at night. All the specimens seen thus far with a single ex

ception in Dr. Van Dyke's collection are males. This solitary

female differs from the male in its smaller eyes, in the head heing

distinctly narrower than the prothorax and in its shorter less strongly

serrate antenna?; these heing harely half as long as the hody, the

intermediate joints feehly ohtusely serrate. The three outer joints

decrease slightly in length instead of increasing as in the male, a

quite remarkahle character. The prothorax is also more nearly

equal to the elytra in width and the last palpal joint is less acutely

pointed.

Anobiini.

This trihe includes those genera in which the head is received in

repose on the under surface of the prothorax, which is distinctly

excavated for its reception. The mandihles do not reach the meta-

sterinmi, the trunk is never excavated for the legs, and the contrac

tile power is therefore far less developed than in the following trihes.

The form is always parallel and at least moderately elongate. Our

genera may he separated hy the following tahle:

Anterior coxa? contiguous or narrowly separated, the prosternal process cuspi-

form, hecoming laminate posteriorly (except in Oligomerus asricans and

0. taultns) 2.
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Anterior coxa) distinctly or even widely separated, the prosternal process paral

lel, the antenna? usually received hetween the coxa? in repose 7.

2. Last three joints of antenna? much elongated 4.

Last three joints of antenna? not couspicuously longer 3.

3. An ten mt rather feehly serrate in hoth sexes Aelenobius.

Antenna? pectinate in the male, serrato-pectinate in the female.

Eaceratocema.

4. Side margin of prothorax entire, joints of antennal stem usually short, uot

distinctly serrate or pectinate, tarsi less slender 5

Side margin of prothorax ohliterated anteriorly, antennal stem serrate or pec

tinate ; tarsi slender, the third and fourth joints not emarginate, the

articulation strictly terminal Xeranobium.

5. Middle cone distinctly separated; third and fourth tarsal joints emarginate

(except in Oligomenu tcnellus) ; elytra punctate-striate 6.

Middle coxa? approximate; third joint of tarsi not emarginate; elytra with

indistinct or feehly deftned rows of punctures. . . -Oligomerodcs.

6. Last joint of hoth lahial and maxillary palpi elongate, fusiform; front coxa?

contiguous (except in serican' and tenellus) ; antenna? 9-, 10-, or 11-

jointed Oligomeras.

Last joint of maxillary palpi parallel and ohliqnely truncate; last joint of

lahial palpi hroadly triangular; front coxa? distinctly separated ; an

tenna? 11-jointed Sitodrepa.

7. Antennie serrate, joints 9-11 not couspicuously longer. . . 18.

Antenna? not serrate, 9-11 long 8.

8. First two ventral segments connate, the suture ohl)terated at middle; protho

rax without side margin, except toward the hase 4>Hal rallua.

F)rst veutral suture distinct; side margin of prothorax entire, except in Ha-

drobregmus defectus 9.

9. Antenna? not pectinate in either sex 10.

Antenna? pectinate in the male Ctenobinm.

10. Claws with a hroad hasal tooth 11.

Claws not toothed 12>

11. Thighs rather strongly clavate I'tinodes.

Thighs not or hut feehly clavate Trichodeama.

12. Vestiture relatively deuse, the upper surface and legs with intermixed longer

erect hai rs 13.

Vestiture sparser and completely recumhent 14.

13. Metasternum not excavated in front ; outer apical angle of tihia? not everted.

Nleobinm.

Metasternum moderately deeply excavated in front; outer apical angle of

front and middle tihia? acutely produced Anoblopaia.

14. Ventral segments free, sutures distinct, tarsi narrower 15.

Ventral segments connate; sutures, except the f)rst, faint or ohliterated at

middle, Ursi stouter 17.

15. M et:isternum not deeply excavated anteriorly, at most a little concave 16.

Metasternum deeply excavated in front Aiiobinm.

16. Third ventral segment short, tihia? not produced externally at apex.

IIadrobreirinas.

Third ventral segment long, tihia? produced externally at apex.

Hicrobrenma.
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17. Metasterunm deeply excavate in front; ventral punctuation annulate.

Coelostelhus.

IS. Metasterunm deeply ahruptly excavate; ventral segments counate, the punt

tures annulate; elytra punctate-striate Trypopitys.

Metasterunm moderately deeply, less ahruptly excavated ; ventral segments

free, punctuatiou simple; elytra irregularly punctate.

Colposternnti.

i< TENOBU S new genus.

This name is proposed for a small numher of Californian species

which strongly resemhle a very slender Oligomerus—notahly 0.

sericans —hut differ radically in antennal formation, these organs

heing rather feehly serrate, with joints 3-10 of nearly equal length ;

second joint short, oval ; eleventh nearly linear, a little longer than

the tenth. The palpi are nearly as in Oliyomerus sericaiw, the first

joint short; second and third ohconical, the former more elongate,

the latter ahout as wide as long; terminal joint elongate, pointed.

The prosternum is rather short hefore the coxa;, the front and mid

dle coxa; contiguous. Tarsi distinctly narrower than in Oligomerus,

the first joint as long as the next three or very nearly so, second

joint equal to the third and fourth united, the latter short and fee

hly or scarcely emarginate at apex ; last joint ahout twice as long as

wide, moderately dilated apically. The puhescence is very short,

moderately inclined ; the elytra feehly striate-punctate. First, sec

ond and fifth ventral segments nearly equal, third and fourth suh-

equal hut a little shorter.

The only other genera in this trihe having somewhat similar an

tennae are Trilpopitys and Colposternus, hut they are not otherwise

allied very closely, the front and middle coxae heing widely separa

ted and the metasteruum excavated in front. Euceratocerus is, how

ever, very closely related in most respects, except antennal forma

tion ; indeed, the three species for which the present genus is estah

lished were referred hy Casey to that genus.

As only a single species is known to me the following tahle is

necessarily hased on Casey's descriptions:

Plenral sulcus helow the humeri deep and strongly marked; eyes separated hy

more than three times their own width 1. pleuralis.

Plenral sulcus narrow and feehle.

Elytra fully twice as long as wide; eyes small, separated hy fully four times

their own width 2. mitiir.

Elytra much shorter, three-fourths longer than wide; eyes more convex and

hetter developed, separated hy three times their own width.

3. aMKiualus.

TKAJfS. AM. BNT. SOC. XXXI. MAY, 1905.
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1. A. pleuralis Casey.— Elongate, parallel, moderately couvex, piceous

hrown, antenna; and feet paler; puhescence very fine, short, moderately inclined,

not ohscuring the surface color. Head distinctly narrower than the prothorax,

eyes moderate; antenna; (fig. 28) scarcely half the length of the hody; second

joint short, oval, third to tenth elongate-triangular, varying from one and one-

half to two and oue-half times as loug as wide ; increasing slightly in length out

wardly and evidently more slender in the male; surface rather dull, mod

erately closely punctate. Prothorax transverse, sides feehly arcuate and a little

convergent toward the frout; margin narrow and finely serrulate, front angles

distinct and nearly right, hind angles hroadly rounded ; surface smooth, without

punctures hut numerously granulate; median line impressed in frout, ohviously

hut not strougly compresso-carinate hehind. Elytra not wider than the protho

rax and four times as loug; feehly punctate-striate, the punctures hecoming ohso

lete near the apex. Beneath finely punctate and puhescent. Length 3-5.2 mm.

California (Santa Cruz Mts., Pomona and Pasadena), occurring

in the spring on live oaks.

The sexual differences appear to he confined to the slightly longer,

male antennae.

The ahove description was written hefore discovering that what

is undouhtedly the same species had heen previously descrihed

hy Casey under Euceratocerus. I have suhstituted Casey's name

and will let the description stand. Since macer and saginatvs are

unknown to me, I can only transcrihe the original descriptions and

also add that of pleuralis for purposes of comparison. It is more

than likely that the three names cover only a single species.

" Eacerutocerns pleuralis" Casey.—" Plenral sulcus helow the

humeri deep and Strongly marked ; elytra twice as loug as wide ; eyes separated

hy evidently more than three times their own width. Body rather stout, the

elytra suhdilated near the tip, hlackish piceous ahove, the legs and antenna; dark

rufous or rufopiceou.s ; surface feehly shining, the puhescence extremely short,

pale, dense and conspicnous on the elytra. Head short, inserted to the eyes, dull,

the epistomal impression well marked. Prothorax three-fifths wider than loug,

rounded at apex, the sides thence strougly diverging and feehly sinuate, hecom

ing parallel and hroadly rounded in hasal half; hasal angles rounded. Elytra

twice as long as wide, more than three times as long as the prothorax and fully

as wide, a little wider at apical third ; humeral angles rounded. Length 3.7-4.5

mm.; width 1.3-1.7 mm.

" California—Saqta Cruz Mts."

2. 4. macer Casey.—" Elytra fully twice as long as wide ; eyes small, sepa

rated hy fully four times their own width Body very slender, nearly as in

pleuralis hut narrower, the elytra not distinctly wider hehind and fully three and

one-half times as loug as the prothorax, the latter nearly similar in outline hut

still more transverse, the sides hecoming pnrallel in less than hasal half, with the

median line similarly finely impressed anteriorly. Length 2.9 mm. ; width 1.0 mm.

"California—locality not indicated."
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3 A. aBginatus Casey.—" Elytra much shorter, three-fourths longer than

wide; eyes more convex ami hetter developed, separated hy three times their

own width. Body suhohlong, moderately convex, dull, hlackish, almost similar

thronghout to pleuralia hut shorter, the prothorax relatively rather smaller and

the elytra much shorter, not distinctly dilated suhapically, and with the minute

suhgranuliform rngulosity still finer, and the puhescence a little deuser, the fine

atria? distinct to summit of the convex declivity. The hind tarsi are longer than

in pleuralu. Length 3.4 mm. ; width 1.25 mm.

"California—locality not indicated."

EUCEKATOCERUS LeConte.

Elongate, cylindrical, a little depressed, clothed with very short,

tine grayish puhescence; elytra finely and feehly striate-punctate.

Terminal joint of palpi elongate, pointed, a little dilated at middle.

Antenme pectinate in the male, serrato-pectinate in the female. In

other respects aud indeed in some of those mentioned ahove this

genus is suhstantially identical with AcUmcbium. The hasal joint

of tarsi and the first ventral segment are a trifle shorter in Eucera-

tocerus, hut the difference is not very noticeahle.

1. E. Iiornii Lee.— Elongate, parallel, piceous hrown, antenna? and feet only

slightly paler; puliescence very short, moderately plentiful hut not deuse. "An

tenna? ( % , fig. 29) longer than half the hody, the first joint nearly as long as the

third, second small, third and following suhequal, ahout three times as long as

wide, each with an ohliqne hasal process longer [than] and as hroad as the joint

itself, except that of the second, which is shorter and hroader." Head and pro-

thorax finely suhgranulate and dull, the latter as wide as or slightly wider than

the elytra at hase, disk a little more prominent at middle posteriorly; sides dis

tinctly hut not widely margined, the margin finely serrulato-erenulate. hind

angles quite hroadly rounded. Elytra with fine, feehly punctate stria?. Tarsi

slender and as long as or slightly longer than the tihia?. Length4 mm.

Texas. Type collected hy Belfrage.

With the type in the LeConte collection is a second specimen—

evidently a female—which differs from the male type in heing en

tirely hlack, the antenliae and feet not paler; prothorax with nar

rower side margin which is scarcely or very feehly crenu late ; the

hind angles less hroadly rounded, thus giving the thorax a more

quadrate appearance; tarsi apparently less slender, the second joint

more evidently shorter than the first, the whole tarsus harely as long

as the tihia. This second specimen is mounted in typical Belfrage

style and is douhtless from the same source as the type. It seems

hest therefore to regard the two as sexes of the same species at least

for the present.

THANs. AM. ENT. sOC. XXXI. MAY. 1905.
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A. male specimen collected near Cincinnati by Mr. Dury is closely

allied to the hlack female ahove mentioned, hut the prothorax is

somewhat smaller and shorter relatively to the elytra, the color dark

hrown, the antenna; pale. It is quite likely distinct, hut I am un

willing to descrihe it without seeing hoth sexes.

XER4NOBIUM new genus.

Elongate, suhcylindrical insects, of large size for the group,

densely clothed with ashy-gray recumhent hair. The terminal

joint of hoth maxillary and lahial palpi is elongate fusiform, not

wider than the penultimate, the latter nearly as wide as long in the

maxillary, hut slender and as long as the terminal joint in the

lahial palpi. Antenna; rather short, less than half the length of

the hody, the three outer joints elongate, the stem distinctly serrate

or pectinate. Prothorax nearly equal in width to the elytra, the

hind angles rounded and undefined, side margin acute posteriorly,

completely ohliterated in front. Elytra confusedly punctate or

finely scahrous. Front and middle coxae contiguous, the prosternum

long hefore the coxa;; ventral segments 1, 2 and 5 suhequal ; 3 and

4 a little shorter, the fourth slightly shorter than the third. Tarsi

slender, the third and fourth joints not emarginate, fifth joint elon

gate, linear, claws with a small hut evident suhhasal angulation.

The four species included in this genus inhahit the dryer regions

of the southwestern parts of our country. None of them are as yet

surely known in hoth sexes, and therefore the antennal structure

cannot he completely defined.

First joint of hind tarsi fully one-third louger than the secoud, fourth joint twice

as long as wide; form more slender.

Sides of prothorax parallel as viewed from ahove ; head ( % ) a little wider than

the prothorax, antennal stem strongly ramose 1. laticcps.

Sides of prothorax rather strongly rounded, widest near the middle, head ( 9 )

suhequal in width to the prothorax 2. macrnm.

First joint of hind tarsi only slightly louger than the second, fourth joint hut

little longer than wide; form more rohust; head (9) very distinctly

narrower than the prothorax.

Elytra vagnely quadricostate ; size larger 3. cinpreuiii.

Elytra not at all costate ; size smaller 4. deacrtam.

1. X. lHticepg n. sp.—Cylindrical, feehly depressed, hrown; hody throngh

out and legs clothed with dense, short, closely appressed cinereous hair. Head

large, the eyes very large and more prominent than the sides of the prothorax ;

front finely scahrous, with scattered punctures, and one and one-half times as wide
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as the vertical diameter of the eye. First joint of antenna? (fig. 23) moderately

stout; second short, angulate internally; third to eighth ramose, the processes

increasing in length from the third to the sixth joint, that of the latter heing

ahout douhle that of the third joint, and suheu.ual in length to the ninth ; ninth

joint ahout as long as the five preceding united, the apical angle acute ; tenth

similar to, hut slightly shorter than the ninth ; eleventh a little longer and very

slender. Prothorax three-fourths as long as wide, sides nearly straight and par

allel as viewed from ahove; hase truncate, feehly suhsinuate each side; apex

moderately arcuate ; side margin ohliterated anteriorly ; surface finely punctulate

and with scattered coarser punctures. Elytra equal in width to the prothorax

and a little more than three times as long; finely scahrous apparently, hut the

sculpture is almost perfectly concealed hy the puhescence, and with faint traces

of longitndinal sulci. Presternum longer hefore the coxa? than the longitndinal

diameter of the latter. Last ventral segment rather hroadly evenly rounded at

apex. Length 6.5 mm.

Tucson, Arizona (Huhhard and Schwarz).

The type and only specimen is a male in the National Museum

collection.

2. %. iiiiM'rnm n. sp.—Similar to the preceding, hut with the elytra rela

tively more elongate, four times as long as the prothorax and more distinctly

suhsulcate. The head is suhequal in width to the prothorax, the front a little

less than twice as wide as the vertical diameter of the eye; prothorax three-

fourths as long as wide, with distinctly arcuate sides. The antenna? (fig. 21) are

ahout two-fifths as long as the hody, the three outer joints forming ahout half iU

length. First joint stout, second much smaller hut longer than wide, third

longer than the second and feehly prominent internally, fourth to eighth ser

rate, the fourth and eighth evidently longer than wide, fifth to seventh as wide

as long; ninth equal in length to the three preceding together, tenth similar to

the ninth hut just visihly shorter, eleventh slightly longer and narrower. As in

latierpM the presternum is very long hefore the coxa?. Last ventral evenly

rounded at apex. Length 7.75 mm.

California (Riverside).

The unique type is a female taken hy me at electric light in

June.

3. X. cinereum Horn.—Similar in form and vestiture to desertum. Head

a little narrower than the thorax. Joints 3-8 of antenna? (fig. 24) pectinate, the

processes suhequal in length to the joints. Elytra vagnely quadricostate. Last

ventral segment hroadly feehly emarginate from side to side. Length 9 mm.

This species was descrihed from a unique taken in "Southwestern

Texas near the Rio Grande." It was referred hy its author to

Ctenobium, douhtless hecause of the pectinate antenna:, hut the de

scription, while somewhat unsatisfactory, pointed toward the present

genus, and inquiries kindly answered hy Dr. Skinner and a suhse

quent examination of the type hy myself verified this conclusion.

TRANS. AM. ENT. sOC. XXXI. MAY, 1905.
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The relation of cinereum to its congeners is, however, still prohle

matical. If the specimen he really a male as supposed hy Horn, and

the pectinate antenna; would seem to indicate this, then it is perhaps

identical with desertum, all known examples of which are appar

ently females. All these latter are, however, considerahly smaller

than the Texas male, and are known from the California deserts.

They show scarcely a trace of the evident though vague elytral

costie of cinereum. If, on the other hand, the type of cinereum he

a female it must he that of laticeps—if of any here made known, the

pectination of the antennre of the latter heing much longer. The

emarginate last ventral of cinereum is of douhtful signification.

Usually this is a male character, hut in kiticeps, which is unques

tionahly a male, this segment is evenly rounded hehind, and more

over the last ventral of cinereum is fringed internally with capitate

hairs, very similar in structure to those which I have previously

referred to * in the females of Chalcolepidius, Tragidion, etc. A

character of this sort would he expected to prevail throughout a

genus, hut there is no trace of such hairs in other females of A'era-

nobium. In view of these uncertainties I have thought hest that

each of these forms should stand with a name of its own, until fresh

material of hoth sexes shall enahle us to solve the puzzle.

4. X. desertum n. sp.—Similar in color and vestiture to laticeps and mac

rum. hut evidently more rohust than either. The antenna? (fig. 22) are rather

shorter than in macrum, heing scarcely more than one-third as long as the hody,

hut are similar in structure. The head is distinctly narrower than the protho-

rax, the front twice as wide as the longest diameter of the eye. The prothorax

i' relatively wider than in the two preceding apecies, heing approximately two-

thirds as long as wide, with the sides moderately rounded, the hase and apex

suhequal in width. Elytra slightly more than three times as long as wide, the

sutural margius divaricate from apical fourth or fifth ; surface thronghout appar

ently f)nely scahrous and dull, the head with minute scattered polished granules.

The prosternum is not so long hefore the coxa? as in the two preceding species,

the length heing scarcely greater than the thickness of the coxa. Last ventral

segment very hroadly hut evenly rounded at tip. Length 7 7.5 mm.

California, Salton, two females (Huhhard); Mojave, one female;

Needles, one female (Wickham).

The Salton specimens, which are to he regarded as types, were

hred from stems of Allenrolfea occidentalis sent to Washington hy

Mr. Huhhard. Mr. Schwarz refers them f to Ctenobium cinereum

* Ent. News, IX, p. 239, Dec. 1898.

t Proc. Wash. Ent. Soc., IV, p. 377.
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Horn, hut I have already given reasons for douhting the accuracy

of this reference.

The Mojave and Needles examples are prohahly identical with

the S;il ton ones, hut they show certain small differences which may

indicate a distinct though very closely allied species. In them the

antennal stem is rather less distinctly serrate and the cluh is a little

narrower; the elytra are also scarcely divaricate at apex. In the

Needles specimen there are verv faint indications of elytral sulci,

hut there is not the slightest indication of these in the others.

OI.H.OMI ICOIM S new genus.

This genus is estahlished with some reluctance for two species

lying hetween Xeranobium and Oligomerus, the homogeneity of

neither of which I am willing to disturh hy the introduction of the

species in question. From Xeranobium the present genus is distin

guished hy the entire prothoracic side margin, the slightly (occiden-

Uitis) or distinctly (catalime) emarginate fourth tarsal joint, the fee

hly serrate antennal stem, the compressed terminal palpal joint with

more strongly rounded interior margin, the relatively shorter and

narrower penultimate joint of the lahial palpi, the more or less evi

dent elytral stria?, and the much less dense puhescence. From Oli-

gotnerus it differs notahly in the more slender tarsi, the third joint

not at all emarginate, the terminal joint narrow and elongate, and

in the approximate middle coxae. The two species resemhle the

larger more elongate species of Xyletiniis. They differ considerahly

from each other in antennal and tarsal formation and may thus he

readily separated :

Intermediate joints of an ten me elongate, the ninth harely as long as the two

preceding united in either sex, the three outer joints together much

shorter than 1-8 united ; hasal joint of hind tarsi equal to the next

two, fourth joint slightly emarginate; elytral stria? distinctly punc

tured 1. occidentalis.

Intermediate joints of antenna? much smaller, the ninth evidently longer than

the two preceding united in the 9. and as loug as the five preceding

in the % ; three outer joints as long as ( 9 ) or much longer ( % ) than

1-8 united ; hasal joint of hind tarsi as long as the next three, fourth

joint rather deeply emarginate or hilohed ; elytral stria? feehly or

scarcely punctured 2. catuliiitc

1. O. OCcideiitHlis n. sp.—Cylindrical, a little depressed, hrown; puhes

cence short, appressed, ashy in color, plentiful, hut not concealing the surface

sculpture. Head not visihle from ahove in repose, three-fourths as wide as the
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prothorax, with the front h little more than twice as wide as the vertical diame

ter of the eye in the female; hut little narrower than the prothorax, with the

front less than twice a? wide as the vertical diameter of the eye in the male. An-

tenua? )fig. 26) in the female less than half the length of the hody; joints 3-8

rather feehly serrate, all longer than wide, the fourth, sixth and eighth a little

more elongate than their fellows; the eighth longest and ahout three times as

lo))g as wide; 9 11 each ahout one-third longer than the eighth and together

much shorter than 1-8 comhined. In the male the an ten ua? are half as long as

the hody, joints 3-8 a little longer than in the female, hut preserving the same

relative lengths; ninth joint almost twice as long as the eighth ; tenth and elev

enth suhequal in length, hut more slender. Prothorax as wide as the elytra,

ahout two-thirds as long as wide, sides very feehly convergent anteriorly, side

margin narrow hut entire, front angles right, hind angles undefined, the sides

rounding into the hase. Elytra nearly four times as long as the prothorax and

more than twice as long as wide. Entire surface finely deusely punctulate, the

head with sparse coarser punctures, which are replaced hy small granules poste

riorly; prothorax with numerous minute scattered polished granules; elytra

feehly striate, the stria? finely punctate. Prosternum hefore the coxa? as long as

the thickness of the coxa. Fifth ventral segment rounded at apex in hoth sexes.

Length 5J-6 mm.

California. Yuha and San Luis Ohispo Counties (Fuchs); Pasa

dena (Fenyes) ; Los Angeles County (Koehele) ; Poway, San Diego

County (Blaisdell).

2. O. Calalinse n. sp.—Closely similar to the preceding species in size, form

and color, hut with the puhescence less ahundant and more condeused along the

interspaces of the elytra, wh)ch appear vittate in couseqnence, thongh uot very

couspicuously so. Front very little wider than the vertical diameter of the eye

in the male, hut nearly or quite twice as wide in the female. The intermediate

antennal joints (fig. 26) are shorter than in occidentalis, 4 8 heing each seusihly

as wide as long; 9-11 linear and very elongate in the male, the ninth as long as

the five preceding, the three together much longer than 1-8. In the female (fig.

27) the ninth joint is a little longer than 7 and 8 comhined, and as usual of

hroader form than in the male. The sculpture is suhstantially as in occidentalts.

except that the elytral striae or sulci are still more feehly punctured, in some

specimeus scarcely visihly so, except near the margin. Length -l.7-5.8 mm.

California, Santa Catalina Island.

This species occurred in some numhers in July, hy heating the

hranches and foliage of Heteromeles arbutijolia on the hills hack of

Avalon. I have not thus far seen it in any other collection.

OI.M.OMKItl 'H Hedtenhacher.

Body elongate, cylindrical, slightly depressed, with rather sparse

or moderately ahundant puhescence, intermixed in some species

with very short erect hairs. Head rather strongly deflcxed ; eyes

round, moderate in size, larger as usual in the male. Palpi with
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terminal joint elongate-oval or suhfusiform ; pointed, feehly com

pressed ; penultimate joint of maxillary palpus short, suhtriangular,

nearly as wide as long; of lahial palpus more slender, feehly

widened externally. Antennae 9 , 10-, or 11 jointed, the stem not

at all serrate, the three or four joints preceding the cluh very

short; htst three joints much wider and together longer than all the

preceding, longer and relatively narrower in the male. Prothorax

with entire side margin, which is finely somewhat irregularly ser

rate; front angles distinct, nearly right; hind angles hroadly

rounded and ill defined ; disk more or less elevated posteriorly, the

elevation usually somewhat compressed laterally. Surface of head

and thorax finely granulate; elytra punctate-striate, the lines of

punctures sometimes a little irregular. Presternum scarcely as long

hefore the coxae as the coxal diameter, the coxa; usually contiguous

or nearly so, the intercoxal process acute, hecoming laminate poste

riorly except in sericans and tenellus, in which it is wider and the

coxae not contiguous. Middle coxa; narrowly hut evidently separa

ted. First, third and fourth ventral segments nearly equal and

shorter than the second and fifth. Basal joint of tarsi suhequal to

the three following; third and fourth joints emarginate ahove for

the insertion of the joint following, except in tenellus, in which the

fourth only is very feehly emarginate.

The relation of Oligomerus to allied genera is sufficiently well

indicated in the tahle of genera. The numher of antennal joints

does not here constitute a generic character, unless the instahility

itself he so considered ; in fact the numher seems to vary individu

ally in one species (ohtusus). In a series of twenty-three specimens

not otherwise separahle, ten have the antennae 11-jointed, twelve

have them 10-jointed, and in the remaining example one antenna is

10 and the other 11 jointed. In the 10-jointed antenna the fourth

joint is ahout equal in length to the third, and usually shows a more

or legs evident constriction or impression, and in some examples this

pseud o division is so distinct that it is very difficult to say whether

the organ contains ten or eleven joints. When the division is com

plete the fourth joint is left evidently shorter than the third. In

those species with 9 jointed antennse I have ohserved no tendency to

variation, though it may possihly occur, nor does there appear to he

any in tcrieant. Of the two Pvnropean species hrunueus has 10-

jointed and reyi 11-jointed antennae. I do not know whether any
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individual variation in the numher of joints has heen ohserved in

these species.

Our species of Oligomerus seem as a rule to he rather rare, and

few collections contain all told more than half a dozen specimens.

In the LeConte collection there are 5 sericans, 2 ohtusus, 1 alter

nans and 1 hrevipilis : in the Horn collection 2 sericans, 1 ohtusm

and 2 alternans. Mr. Blanchard writes me that he has 2 sericaus

and 4 alternans, all taken ahout thirty years ago. The Huhhard

and Schwarz collection contains all the species, hut in the material

sent me there are only twelve examples, a numher, however, greater

than any other collection otters. The material hefore me numhers

hetween sixty and seventy specimens, in which six species seem to

he clearly indicated. Of these, sericans and tenellus are evidently

aherrant. The species may he distinguished as follows:

Frout coxa; distinctly separated, intercoxal process wider, not laminate poste

riorly.

Antenna; 9-jointed, disk of prothorax distinctly gihhous, puhescence entirely

reclinate 1. tenellus.

Antenna; 10-jointed, disk of prothorax scarcely gihhous, puhescence of head

and thorax erect 2. sericans.

Frout coxa; contignous or virtually so, intercoxal process laminiforin posteriorly,

disk of prothorax more or less distinctly gihhous.

Antenna; 10-jointed, puhescence short, sparse and perfectly recumhent ; elytral

stria; finely punctate; intermediate joints of antenna; distinctly longer

than wide, ninth joint a little longer than the three preceding in the

female 3. cnlifornicus.

Antenna; 10- or 11-jointed ; puhescence entirely recumhent without trace of

erect hairs; elytral stria; more coarsely punctate; intermediate joints

of antenna; very short and transverse, the ninth joint equal to the five

preceding in the female 4. obiusum.

Antenna; 9-jointed.

Recumhent puhescence of upper surface with intermixed short erect hairs.

5. brevipilis.

Surface without evident erect hairs; alternate elytral interspaces more ele

vated in typical examples, hut freqnently scarcely at all so.

6. allernHum.

1. O. tenellus n. sp.—Very elongate, moderately depressed, red-hrown,

puhescence very short, reclinate. Antenna; 9-jointed, joints 2 and 3 suhequal,

narrower than the first and nearly two-thirds as loug; 4-6 suhequal, a little

shorter, and more slender than 3, all distinctly longer than wide ; 7 and 8 simi

lar, each very slender and nearly as long as the five preceding, 9 louger, fili

form. Frout slightly less than twice as wide as the vertical diameter of the

eye. Prothorax similar in form and sculpture to ohtums, the disk distinctly gih

hous. Elytra four times as loug as the prothorax, fully two and oue-fourth times

as loug as wide; very feehly striate punctate. Prosternum hefore the coxa; hut
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little more than half as long as the longitndinal thickness of the latter. Tarsi

slender, the first joint equal to or slightly longer than the next two ; third joint

notatall. fourth very feehly emarginate at tip. Length 2.8 mm.

Williams, Arizona, July '22nd ; collected hy Barher and Sehwarz.

A single specimen, prohahly a male, is all I have seen of this neat

little species. It differs from typical Oligomerus in its more slender

tarsi with third and fourth joints not or scarcely emarginate and in

its distinctly separated front eoxiu, hut it agrees nearly with sericans

in this latter respect.

2. O. sericans Melsh.— Piceous hrown, head and thorax shining with small

scattered granules; elytra finely scahrous, punctate-striate, the inner rows of

punctures irregular and more feehly impressed, a few minute granules in the

hasal region. Head and prothorax with short erect fuscous hair, elytra similarly

clothed, hut the hairs distinctly inclined. Vertical diameter of eye a little

greater than half the width of the front in the 'J, . less than half the width of the

front in the J. Antenna? scarcely half the length of the hody, first joint elon

gate, not much thickened, a little hent; second oval or elliptical, ahout half as

long as the first and narrower; third and fourth still shorter, suhequal or with

the third a little longer; fifth to seventh similar to each other, very short, traus

verse ; eighth to tenth ahout equal in length, twice as wide as the preceding and

each as long as 2-7 united in the y.siill longer and more parallel in the % .

Ileneath finely punctate and puhescent. Length 3-4.5 mm.

Massachusetts, New York, Pennsylvania, District of Columhia,

Virginia, Ohio, Kentucky, Michigan, Minnesota, "Canada."

Two examples in the LeConte collection are lahelled "June 24

Carya" and "June 24 White Oak."

:t. O. CuUIornicua n. sp.—Slender, suhcylindrical, hrown; antennie slen

der, all the joints longer than wide; second, third and fourth suhequal in length,

the second a little stouter; sixth a little shorter; fifth and seventh again slightly

shorter and suhequal ; ninth joint a little longer than the three preceding, elon

gate-triangular, the apical angle ohtuse. Prothorax rather strongly elevated and

compressed posteriorly, a feehle channel from the summit of the elevation to the

front margin; surface finely granulate. Elytra not wider than the prothorax,

feehly striate, the stria? finely punctate, the rows of punctures somewhat irregu

lar near the suture. First joint of tarsi as long as the next three, fourth very

feehly, third scarcely at all emarginate at tip. Length 4 mm.

California (Sisson).

Descrihed from a single female specimen in the Huhhard and

.Schwarz collection.

Thix is the only species thus far discovered in the true Pacific

Coast region. In its slender antennal stem and almost imemargin-

ate fourth tarsal joiut it agrees with the Arizonan tenellw.
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4. O. obliiaUs Lee.—Elongate, usually red-hrown, hut sometimes darker,

puhescence recumhent. Head and prothorax more thickly granulate than in

aericant, thoracic disk moderately gihhous. Elytral stria? regular or very nearly

so. Front only ahout one-third wider than the vertical diameter of the eye in

the female. Ninth joint of antenme equal to the five preceding in the female,

nearly as long as all preceding in the male. Length 4.8-7.2 mm.

The following localities are represented in the material at hand

or are reported on good authority : Eastern Massachusetts, Ver

mont (type), New York (Staten Island, Long Island, Alhany, Buf

falo) ; Pennsylvania (Manayunk) ; New Jersey; District of Colum

hia ; Canada (Toronto); Mich. (Grand Ledge); Ohio (Cincinnati).

Th is appears to he the species most often taken hy collectors. It

resemhles considerahly the larger specimens of the more common

Hadrobregmus carinatus, hut is rather stouter with larger thorax,

and may of course he distinguished at once hy the approximate

front coxae.

5. O. brevipili* n. sp.—Dark hrown, upper surface with very short erect

hairs which are numerous on the head and thorax, sparser on the elytra, and

only distinctly visihle when viewed in profile. Antennae 9-jointed, joints 2-

6 decreasing in length, the second scarcely half as long as the first; the sixth

very small, narrower than the fifth and evidently trausverse; seventh joint I 9)

not quite as long as the five preceding, scarcely more than twice as long as wide,

its inner margin rather strongly arcuate. Front rather more than twice as wide

as the vertical diameter of the eye. Otherwise nearly as in obtusus and alternani.

Length 5-6.75 mm.

Anglesea, New Jersey; Washington, D. C. ; Ft. Pendleton, West

Virginia; Michigan.

Single examples from each of the ahove localities are hefore me.

Unfortunately all are females, hut I have no hesitation in separating

it from alternans to which it is most closely related, hecause of the

erect hairs of the upper surface, the smaller eyes and wider front,

and the shorter and wider seventh antennal joint when compared

with the same sex of alternanx.

(i O. ulternans Lee.— Blackish hrown, occasionally paler, upper surface

without erect hairs, alternate elytral intervals in typical examples more convex,

hut this character is evanescent and totally fails in some examples which are not

otherwise separahle. Disk of prothorax a little more strongly elevated and more

compressed than in our other species. Eyes of female larger than in brevipilix.

the front less than twice as wide as the vertical diameter of the eye; eyes still

larger in the male. Sixth joint of antenna? not ohviously narrower than the

fifth ; ninth joint ( 9 ) nearly three times as long as wide, as long as the five pre

ceding, the inner margin straighter than in hrevipili: Otherwise nearly as in

hrrvipilis. Lenth 4.4-6 mm.
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The following localities are represented in the specimens at hand :

New Jersey ; Pennsylvania; Canada; Washington, D. C. ; Kansas

(Onaga). It is recorded from Pittshurg and Cincinnati hy Hamil

ton and Dury respectively. "Mass." (Rlanchard).

One example from Grand Ledge, Mich. (Huhhard and Schwarz),

is small, red-hrown, and very different in appearance from typical

alternans, hut the gap is so nearly filled hy intermediates that I

have not thought it safe to separate it without further evidence.

SITODREPA Thomson.

Ohlong, moderately rohust, puhescence rather long and some

what hristling. Head much narrower than the prothorax, eyes

only moderate in size and not very strongly convex, the front more

than twice as wide as their vertical diameter. Last joint of maxil

lary palpi moderately elongate, gradually dilated apically and

ohliqely truncate, preceding joints small and narrow; last joint of

lahial palpi hroadly triangular, the apex nearly squarely truncate

and slightly sinuate. Antenna) less than half as long as the hody,

11 jointed, first joint elongate, hut rather stout, second similar hut

much smaller, third to eighth small, third, fifth and seventh evi

dently larger than the fourth, sixth and eighth ; ninth ahout equal

to the five preceding and rather more than twice as wide, tenth and

eleventh suhequal in length and width to the ninth; the three

united much longer than all the preceding. Prothorax as wide as

the elytra, the latter finely striate, stria? finely punctate. Proster-

num rather short hefore the coxa), which are distinctly separated hy

the triangular intercoxal process; middle coxa) separated. First,

third and fourth ventral segments suhequal, second longer, fifth still

longer and nearly equal to the third and fourth united. First tar

sal joint suhequal to the next two, fifth joint stout, a little longer

than wide, hut not narrower at hase. The tihial spurs are very

small and difficult to see.

This genus contains only the cosmopolitan panicea, which has

heen everywhere diffused in various organic commercial products,

hoth animal and vegetahle. It is so well known as to need only a

hrief description.

1. S. panicea Linn.—Reddish hrown, with ahundant rather long and some

what hristling puhescence. Prothorax a little narrowed from the hase, side mar

gin narrow in front, slightly explanate posteriorly, finely serrate ; front angles

somewhat rounded, hind angles hroadly rounded, disk scarcely elevated poste
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riorly, surface sparsely granulate. Elytra finely punctate-striate; intervals with

a single line of punctures hearing slightly longer and more erect hairs. Length

2.4-3.7 mm.

Occurs everywhere iu our territory.

ii \S lit 11. 1. 1 X Duval.

Form suhcylindrieal, feehly depressed ; head not visihle from

ahove, received in an excavation of the prothorax. Eyes rather

small, widely separated. Antennae 9-jointed in our species, 10-

joiuted in the European species; first joint elongate oval, second

similar hut smaller, third to fifth smaller and nearly as wide as long,

their inner margins not produced ; sixth joint smallest, seventh and

eighth elongate-triangular, ninth still longer, narrowly oval, pointed.

Terminal joint of maxillary palpi elongate, a little narrowed api-

cally, the tip truncate; last joint of lahial palpi triangular, nearly

equilateral. Prothoracie side margin ohliterated, except toward the

hase. Elytra not wider than the thorax at hase, a single fine mar

ginal stria, punctuation confused. Front and middle coxa; widely

separated, the prosternal process deeply sunk hetween the coxae.

Metasternum ohlique, hroadly hut not deeply longitudinally sulcate.

Metasternum not produced anteriorly. First and second ventral

segments connate, the first longer than the second at the middle hut

shorter than it at the sides; third, fourth and fifth segments shorter,

increasing in length. Legs slender, the tarsi two thirds to three-

fourths as long as the tihiae.

A single species occurs in our fauna. It was descrihed from Colo

rado, and has recently heen taken in California.

1. C». marginipemiis Lee..Piceous hrown, finely puhescent, legs and

antennae pale. Finely punctulate thronghout, the pronotum and elytra with

numerous scattered larger punctures. These punctures are nearly wanting at

the anterior part of the pronotal disk, and are more couspicuous toward the ely-

tral hase, thongh evident over the whole surface. The prothorax is moderately

narrowed anteriorly, the disk evenly convex; the side margin is sharply defined

and suhexplanate posteriorly, hut is completely ohliterated hefore the middle ;

the hind angles rounded hut somewhat defined. Elytra with a fine marginal

stria which is not ohviously punctate. Length 1.9-2.4 mm.

Colorado (Garland), California (Pomona, Pasadena).

I am unahle to detect any difference hetween the Colorado speci-

mens and those from California. In the latter State it occurs on

oak in June and July, hut is not plentiful. Two species of this

genus—immarr)iiHitus and Umngatus—occur in Southern Europe. In

hoth the antenna? are 10-jointed.
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CTENOBIUH LeConte.

Body slender, cylindrical, prothorax deeply excavated heneath

for the reception of the head, which is received in repose upon the

anterior coxae. Antennae 11 jointed, first joint thicker, nearly cyl

indrical ; second smaller and shorter; third equal in length to the

second, triangular, ahout as hroad as its length in the female ;

fourth to eighth transverse, with the outer angle acutely prolonged

in the female, the fifth and seventh more prolonged than the others.

In the male the third to eighth joints are prolonged externally into

a cylindrical hranch twice as long as the joint itself; the ninth and

tenth joints are compressed, elongate-triangular, each longer than

the two preceding; the eleventh joint is elongate oval and com

pressed ; ninth to eleventh joints united, nearly as long as all the

preceding joints. Prosternum rather short hefore the coxa;, which

are distinctly separated hy the prosternal process, the latter parallel

hetween the coxa? then suddenly acuminate at tip. Middle coxa?

narrowlv hut clearly separated hy the meso and metasternal pro

cesses. Metasternum deeply channeled hehind ; hind coxal plates

narrow, nearly parallel, not dilated inward. Tihia; slender, not

compressed ; tarsi longer than the tihiae, narrow, first joint elongate,

last joint short, dilated ; claws slender. Ahdominal segments free,

one to four suhequal, fifth nearly as long as the third and fourth

together, the tip conical and prominent in hoth sexes. Last joint

of hoth maxillary and labial palpi moderately elongate and ohtusely

suhtruueate at tip.

The ahove diagnosis with some slight additions and corrections is

a transcription of LeConte's original description. One species only

is known. It hears a rather strong resemhlance to certain species

of Hadrobregmus and Oligomerus, hut is at once distinguished hy its

antennal and ahdominal formation.

The Clenobium cinereum of Horn is not congeneric with antenna-

tum; for it and several other closely allied forms the genus Xerano-

binm has heen estahlished—see page 159.

1. C. iiiilCimut iiin Lec.—Cylindrical, hrown, with sparse, fine, very short

recumtwnt puhescence. Head ( ^ ) nearly as wide as the prothorax ; eyes large,

the front hut little wider than their vertical diameter. Prothorax scarcely as

wide as the elytra, side margin narrow, feehly suhserrate, front angles nearly

right, hind anglea not defined, disk suhconically elevated at middle, the eleva

tion divided hy a feehle longitndinal channel. Elytra striate, stria? punctate,
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the outer rows regular and more deeply impressed, the sutural ones confused.

The first tarsal joint is equal in length to the next three; the fourth joint is

deeply emarginate ahove for the receptiou of the fifth, the third less deeply so.

Length 5-6 mm.

Virginia. The only specimen hefore me is a male from the

Huhhard and Schwarz collection. LeConte's types were also from

Virginia.

PTI MODES LeConte.

This genus was estahlished hy LeConte for a species taken hy

himself at San Diego, California, the unique type of which has

never to my knowledge heen duplicated. The insect looks much

like a small somewhat aherrant Trichodesma, and except for the

dark discal area of heyeri, the similarity to small examples of the

latter is rather marked. I give helow the original diagnosis of

LeConte :

" Body elongate, convex, puhescent and clothed with long erect hairs. Pro-

thorax excavated heneath for the receptiou of the head, disk gihhous, not chan

neled. Eyes convex, moderate in sine, prominent. Antenna; rather stout, joints

3-8 nearly equal, the outer oues slightly transverse; ninth and tenth each longer

than the three preceding, and somewhat wider, ohlong; eleventh a little longer,

oval ; the ninth to eleventh somewhat longer than all the preceding united. Pro-

thorax narrowed hehind, not contignous to the trunk ; prosternum ohtusely trun

cate hehind, separating widely the anterior coxa;, which are couical and promi

nent; middle coxa; prominent, well separated hy the mesosternum, which is

truncate (?) hehind ; metasternum not su Irate; hind coxa; with the plates very

narrow, scarcely visihle. Ahdomen with the ventral segments smooth, sparsely

hairy, not connate, the fourth shorter than the others, which are equal. Thighs

strongly clavate ; tihia; not compressed, with external rows of long hairs; tarsi

shorter than the tihise, stout, first joint very slightly elongated, fifth joint dilated,

claws hroadly dilated at hase."

Dismissing LeConte's remark concerning the contiguity of the.

prothorax to the trunk as of really no significance, an analysis of

the ahove description shows very little on which to hase a separa

tion from Trichodeama; hut for the present it seems hest to retain

the genus, depending upon the somewhat more strongly clavate

femora; the ventral segments of more uniform length, except the

fourth ; and the narrower hind coxal plates. I have ohserved also

that the antennal cluh is relatively longer than in Trichode.<mn.

The following hrief description was made of the type during a

recent visit to the Camhridge Museum :
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1. P. sCtifer Lee.—Rohust, parallel, hrown; hody thronghout clothed with

confused luteoua puhescence, somewhat denser on the head and prothorax ; en-

tire upper surface and legs with numerous scattered long erect hairs of the same

color. Joints 3-8 of antenua? nearly equal in length, hut 3, 5 and 7 are slightly

larger than 4. 6 and 8. Head with small scattered granules. Prothorax nearly

aa long as wide, sides straight and parallel, front angles right, hind angles very

ohtuse and scarcely defined; hase ohliqne at sides, truncate at middle; disk

strongly gihhous, the gihhosity not channeled ; surface granulate-rngose. Elytra

wider than the prothorax, sides parallel, surface polished and with rows of per

forate punctures, which are more or less confused on the disk.

The pitlpi are not clearly visihle, hut the last joint appears to he

elongate fusiform. If this ohservation is correct, it is a point of

importance in support of the validity of the genus.

TRICHODESMA LeConte.

The memhers of this genus are among the most heautiful of our

Ptinides. They are ohlong, convex, of moderate or large size, more

or less densely puhescent and ornamented with tufts of erect hairs.

The terminal joint of the maxillary palpi is elongate-parallel, with

the apex hroadly squarely truncate and a little emarginate; last

joint of lahial palpi triangular, the apex hroad and feehly emargi

nate. Antennae 11-jointed, three outer joints large, elongate and

together as long as or somewhat longer than the preceding united ;

intermediate joints not serrate. Eyes moderate. Prothorax strongly

gihhous, narrowed hehind, hind angles usually rounded hut some

times defined, surface granulate with small rounded tuhercles. Ely

tra coarsely deeply punctate, the punctures sometimes in rows, some

times completely confused. Front and middle coxse widely separa

ted, the prosternum hroadly truncate hehind. Mesostemal plate

hroadly concave Ventral segments free, the first short, second

longest, third nearly as long as the second ; fourth suhequal to the

first; filth a little longer than the fourth. Legs stout, thighs feehly

clavate ; tarsi dilated, the joints gradually increasing in width, the

last joint hroadly triangular and densely pilose heneath like the

others. Claws with a hroad rectangular hasal tooth. As is usual

in the Ptinida; the eyes are a little larger in the males and the joints

of the antennal cluh are a little more elongate, hut these differences

are not very conspicuous. This genus is widely distrihuted over the

American Continent and is represented in most parts of our own

territory. The numher of species known to us has increased nota

hly of late years, chiefly through explorations of the lower Rio
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Grande and Lower California. A. single species only—gihhoaum—

was known to LeConte, nor did a second appear till after the puhli

cation of the Second Supplement to the Henshaw List. In 1890

Casey descrihed crislutu, referring it to Ptiuodes; a not very serious

error, as the two genera are separated on rather trifling differences

and may yet have to he united. In 1894 Horn added sordida

(Texas) and sellata (Lower California); and in 1903 Schaetfer de

scrihed texana and pulchella, hoth from the vicinity of Brownsville,

Texas. Two more species are descrihed in the present paper, one of

these known to many of the eastern collectors, most of whom have

assumed it to he a form of gihhosa; the other a small species hrought

hy Mr. Beyer from Lower California. Our eight species separate

quite readily as follows:

Prothorax with sides more or less sinuate posteriorly 3.

Prothorax with sides not sinuate posteriorly 2.

2. Elytral vestiture rather sparse, not coucealing the surface ; humerus and hasal

margin, a small median and a suhapical spot ou each elytrou, white;

form very rohust (California) 1. crialalH.

Elytral vestiture more ahundant hut not dense, luteo-cinereous. hairs of tho

racic and elytral tufts uniformly hlackish hrown (Pennsylvania and

Kentucky) 2. klagesl.

Elytral vestiture relatively dense, especially in h hroad whitish suhmedian

fascia; hairs of thoracic and elytral tufts in part fulvous (Eastern

United States) 3. gibbOaa.

Elytra with a common antemedian circular suhdennded spot (Lower Califor

nia) 4. bejeri.

3. Punctures of elytra distinctly serial in arrangement 4.

Punctures of elytra extremely coufused thronghout 5.

4. Elytra densely clothed with whitish puhescence, except in apical fourth; an

terior transverse line of elytral tufts completely ohsolete (Texas).

5. teiana.

Elytra with dark irregular discal space which coutrasts strongly with the

dense white vestiture of adjacent portions; anterior and posterior

transverse series of elytral tufts distinct (Lower California).

6. aollalu.

Elytral vestiture relatively sparse, each elytron with numerous tufts of short

dark hrown hair arranged in three longitndinal lines (Texas).

7. sordida.

5. Elytral vestiture pale hrown, a narrow zigzag median transverse line and the

apex pale ; each with two discal tufts, oue suhhasal, the other at apical

third (Texas) 8. pulchella.

In the following diagnoses I have drawn freely upon the descrip

tions of Horn and Schaetfer, contenting myself with such additions

and modifications as seemed necessary to insure uniformity of treat

ment.
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1. T. criftlutH Casey.—Very rohust, piceous, feehly shining, vestiture not

very dense, revealing in great part the surfare of the elytra, and the middle

third of the prouotum posteriorly. Antennal cluh suhcqual in length to all

the remainder, joints 3-7 ahout as wide as long. Prothorax ahout oue-half

wider than long, sides arcuately couverging to hase, the hind angles rounded,

disk strongly gihhous, surface granulate, vestiture dense, except as ahove noted,

intermixed thronghout with longer fine erect hairs, the sides hroadly clothed

with whitish matted weh-like puhescence ; summit of the gihhosity with two ap

proximate tuft-s of dark hrown and fulvous hair, and anterior to these two simi

lar tufts which are slightly less approximate. Elytra one-third wider than the

prothorax, sides parallel, humeri narrowly rounded and hroadly exposed. Sur

face with coarse punctures irregularly placed, and numerous lines and patches

of small rounded granules; vestiture coufusedly variegated with white, hrown

and hlack, the humeri, an ohliqne suhsutural median spot, and a suhapical spot

of denser white hairs. There are two series of four hlackish hrown tufts of short

erect hairs, one heginning at the umhone, extending ohliqnely hackward and

then forward to the suture; the other at the apical third, transverse and ante

riorly arcuate. Lower surface simply puhescent and rather closely granulate,

except the ventral segments, which are simply punctate, except along the outer

margins. Legs rather densely puhescent, the femora and tihia; with numerous

long erect hairs. Length 5.2-6.8 mm.

Pacific Coast from Los Angeles County, California to Oregon.

This species seems to have heen most frequently taken in the Coast

Range of Middle California, the majority of specimens examined

coming from the Santa Cruz Mountains; it is distinctly more rohust

than any other species of our fauna and is the only one occurring in

the region which it occupies.

ii. T. klHgesi n. sp.— Form and size of gibhoaa; vestiture more yellowish

gray and less dense, especially ou the elytral disk where it is ohscurely vittate

in arrangement. The hasal dark area of the elytra is loss conspicnous, the pos

terior series of hlackish tufts slightly less apical in position, and hoth the elytral

and thoracic tufU withont admixture of fulvous hairs. The intermediate anten

nal joints seem slightly less elougate, heing scarcely louger than wide. Length

5.d-C.4 nun.

Huh.— District of Columhia ; Pennsylvania (Manayunk ; " Bucks

County," Jeannette) ; Virginia (Penington Gap); Kentucky.

This species has a somewhat limited range, hut is apparently not

rare. Most eastern collections that I have examined contain one or

more examples almost invariahly mixed with gihhosa. The speci

mens in the .National Museum collection were laheled "n. sp." hy

Mr. Schwarz, and Mr. Henry Klages of Jeannette, Pennsylvania,

has also recognized its specific distinctness in a note in his "Addi

tions to Hamilton's List of the Coleoptera of Southwestern Penn
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sylvania." Mr. Klages finds this species on hickory trees only, hut

Mr. Schwarz tells me thitt he has taken hoth it and gibbosa on

hickory and on various other trees as well

It gives me great pleasure to dedicate the species to Mr. Klages

to whom I am indehted for a series of specimens as well as for many

courtesies extended at the Carnegie Museum and at his home.

3. T. gibbosa Say.—Ohlong, moderately rohust, deusely clothed with gray

ish white recumhent hairs, except the posterior median portious of the prothorax,

and a hroad discal posteriorly rounded hasal area ou the elytra. Antennal cluh

suhequal in length to all the preceding joints, the intermediate joints mutually

similar and all a little longer than wide. Prothorax evidently narrower than

the elytra, sides a little arcuate and convergent posteriorly, hind angles rounded ;

disk strongly gihhous, surface thronghout rather deusely granulate, each granule

hearing a long fine erect hair, the vestiture otherwise deuse and suhrecumhent,

except as ahove noted ; the summit of the gihhosity with a divided tuft of hrown

and fulvous hairs, and anterior to these two smaller similar tufts Elytra with

coarse punctures arranged in somewhat irregular rows, hthl numerous small

rounded granules which are more couspicuous at hase; vestiture cousisting of

deuse recumhent whitish gray hairs intermixed thronghout with long fine erect

Imirs. The whitish recumhent hairs are. however, nearly lacking in a large

hasal area which contrasts strongly with the adjacent deusely clothed portious,

and are also sparser in the apical fourth. Within the dark hasal area there are

on each elytron two elongate lines or tufts of dark hrown and fulvous hairs, one

sutural the other parallel to and exterior to the first. At the posterior fourth

there is on each elytron a trausversely arcuate series of four smaller tufts. Under

surface and legs as descrihed of crirtata. Length 5-6.7 mm.

Widely distrihuted throughout the Atlantic region and in the

Mississippi Valley. The following localities are represented in the

material at hand. Massachusetts, New York, Pennsylvania, Ohio,

Florida, Canada, Michigan, Indiana, Iowa, Missouri, Louisiana,

Kansas.

Dr. Hamilton records the occurrence of this species on elm sprouts.

4. T. beyeri n. sp.—Ohlong, hrown, twice as long as wide; vestiture gray

ish, with the usual darker erect hairs, moderately deuse, hut not concealing the

surface color of the elytra, the latter with a suhmedian rounded suttdennded

area. Head sparsely punctate and granulate. Antennal cluh distinctly longer

than the preceding joints in hoth sexes; joints 4-8 ahout as wide as long, the

ninth more parallel and equal to the five preceding in the male, more trian

gular and a little shorter in the female. Prothorax narrower than the elytra,

the sides straight or feehly arcuate and moderately converging hehind; hind

angles rounded. Surface granulose, summit of gihhosity with four approximate

spots of hrownish hlack hair, which is, however, scarcely longer or tufted. Ely

tra coarsely confusedly punetate, scarcely at all granulate. each with two tufts of

hlackish hair within and close to the front margin of the dennded area, and a
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series of three or four in a transverse line at the posterior fourth. All elytral

tufts are small and easily lost hy ahrasion, the outer one in the central dark area

heing most persistent. Sterna granulate as usual, the ahdomen very sparsely

punctate, not granulate along outer margin. Length 3.5-5.4 mm.

Hah.—Santa Rosa, Lower California.

A small numher of specimens collected hy Mr. Beyer, to whom I

am indehted for this and many other interesting additions to my

cahinet, and whose name I am pleased to give to the ahove species

in recognition of the good work done hy him in the region named.

5. T. levuiiH Schaef.—Ohlong, cylindrical, twice as long as wide, with white

and fulvous puhescence, intermixed with longer erect hairs. Head dull, with

rather densely placed elongate granules, front more distinctly impressed than

usual. Antennal cluh longer than the preceding joints united, intermediate

joints as wide as loug. Prothorax very nearly equal in width to the elytra, sides

arcuate in front, then sinuately uarrowing to the hind angles which are usually

rather sharply defined thongh ohtuse; surface granulate and densely clothed

with whitish and fulvous short recumhent hair, intermixed with longer erect

hairs; gihhosity with four small hlackish spots, two at the summit and two ante

rior to these. Elytra regularly striate with coarse, closely placed punctures, hase

and apex sparsely granulate; vestiture dense and nearly uniformly white to

apical fourth, which is more sparsely clothed with fulvous hairs. Anterior tufts

of hlack hairs almost completely wanting, posterior tufts small hut ohvious, in a

transverse line at apical fourth. Beneath densely gray puhescent. Sterna granu

late as usual, the ventral segments also granulate over almost their entire sur

face. Length 4-5 mm.

Specimens are hefore me from Brownsville, Texas (Schaetfer) ;

Cameron County, Texas (Wickham) ; Matamoras, Mexico (Nat.

Museum collection).

6. T. aellata Horn.—Cylindrical, rather more ohlong than gihhomi, piceous

hlack, densely clothed ahove with a white matted weh-like puhescence, a large

saddle-shaped space common to hoth elytra, of hrownish puhescence, the whole

surface with intermixed louger erect hairs. Antenna; ferrnginous, the cluh

distinctly longer than the preceding joints comhined, joints 6 8 evidently

smaller than those preceding, ninth as long as third to eighth united in the male.

Head densely puhescent and granulate. Thorax hroader than long, sides arcu

ate in front, snddenly sinuately narrowing at the middle, hind angles distinct ;

disk strongly gihhous, an impressed line, chiefly dne to the parting of the puhes

cence, from the apical margin to the summit of the gihhosity, which is clothed

with short stiff hrown hair. Elytra a little wider than the thorax at middle-

with well-defined series of coarse punctures; very densely puhescent, the surface

coucealed, except in the dark discal area; each with two transverse series of

hrownish hlack hrush-like tufts of erect hair, one—three in numher—at the hasal

third, the other at apical third, four in numher, hut the outer one very small.

Body heneath densely puhescent. Sterna and ahdominal margin granulate.

Length 7 mm.

THANs. AM. BNT. SOC. XXXI. MAY, 1905.
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Hah. —Lower California, El Taste and Santa Rosa.

I know of only two examples of this heautiful secies, the type

from the former, and a second specimen collected hy Mr. Beyer at

the latter locality and kindly sent me for examination.

7. T. sordid* Horn.—"Cylindrical, ohloug, more than twice as loug as

wide; hlack, head and thorax with dirty yellow puhescence, elytra with a hand

of snnni along the hase, a very narrow sinnous hand at middle aod an irregular

apical space of same color. Antenna; hlack. Head hlack, punctuation concealed.

Thorax hroader than long, sides arcuate in front, slightly sinuate in front of the

hind angles, the latter distinct, disk gihhous hehind the middle, a slight sulcus

from the apical margin to the summit of the gihhosity, surface distinctly granu

late and not densely clothed with dirty yellowish puhescence and with inter

mixed, short, hlack, erect hairs, hut without hrush at the summit of the gihhosity.

Elytra hut little wider than the thorax, the surface with irregular stria; of coarse

deep, not closely placed punctures, and clothed with velvety hlack pile arranged

in quite small spots; a dirty yellow hand composed of spots across the hase, a

sinnous indistinct hand at middle and a space near the apex of similar puhes

cence. Body heneath hlack, suhopaqe, surface granular, dashed with recumhent

dirty yellow puhescence. Length 7.5 mm."

" One specimen, Texas ; special locality unknown."

The ahove is Horn's description. Specimens referred to this spe

cies hy Mr. Sehaeflier, and it seems to me correctly sn, have heen

taken hy him at Brownsville, Texas, and one of these is now hefore

me. In it, it should he remarked that the thorax and elytra are of

equal width, the latter almost without granulations. The hrush

like tufts of hlackish hairs are more numerous than in any other of

our species, and are arranged in three longitudinal lines on each

elytron.

8. T. pnlchella Schaef.—Ohloug, slightly more rohust than gihhom, hlack

with very short pale hrown recumhent puhescence, intermixed with longer erect

hairs; sides of thorax, hase of elytra, a narrow strongly dentate median hand

and apex with denser white puhescence. Antenme hrown, cluh slightly louger

than the preceding joints united ( 9 ), joints 5 8a little transverse. Head

and thorax strongly granulate, the latter transverse, suhequal in width to the

elytra, widest near the middle, the sides arcuate in front and rather ahruptly

shortly sinuate hehind, hind angles almost rounded ; median channel from the

frout margin to the summit of the gihhosity well marked, the summit clothed

with short erect ferrnginous hair. Elytra with irregularly closely placed coarse

deep punctures hut not granulate. Between the angulate median fascia and the

apical white space is a white longitndinal streak terminated posteriorly hy a

small t u ft of hlack hairs. At an equal distance from the suture at hasal fourth

is a similar tuft, the«e representing in this species the usual anterior and posterior

transverse series. Body heneath hlack, shining, densely puhescent, ahdominal

segments remotely punctate and sparsely granulate at sides and apex. Length

5.5-7 mm.
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Esperanza Ranch near Brownsville, Texas.

Two females are at hand, kindly communicated hy Mr. Schaeffer,

who records taking them on ehony and more rarely on other trees.

M4 OKI I M LeCoute.

Closely allied to Triehodesma, with which it agrees in all essen

tial characters, except as follows: The terminal joint of the maxil

lary palpi is narrow, elongate, scarcely compressed, and pointed at

apex; terminal joint of lahial palpi less hroadly triangular. The

claws are not appendiculate, hut merely a little thickened at hase.

The last ventral segment is longer, segments one, two, three and

five heing suhequal. The vestiture is less dense and not at all tufted.

A single species introduced from Europe is occasionally found in

our Southern States.

1. Jf. Iii rill 111 III.—Ohlong, moderately elongate, hrown, not very densely

clothed with short grayish and hrownish recumhent hair, the latter cansing the

elytra to appear ohscurely fasciate ; the elytral intervals with a single nearly

regular line of slightly longer snherect recurved hairs. Head and antenna; as in

Trichtxlema. Prothorax transverse, nearly as wide as the elytra, sides arcuate

and narrowed posteriorly, hind angles indistinct; surface gihhous and closely

granulate. a feehle impressed line from the front margin to the summit of the

gihhosity. Elytra with regular stria; of rather coarse, closely placed suhquadrate

punctures. Keneath finely grayish puhescent, sterna granulate, ahdomen densely

finely punctate, without granules. Legs nearly as in Trichodesma, the femora

scarcely at all clavate. Length 4-4.6 mm.

All native specimens seen are laheled either Louisiana or Florida.

ANOBIOPSIS new genus.

Ohlong, suhcylindrical, clothed with rather dense recumhent pu

hescence with intermixed erect hairs. Mentuin transverse trape

zoidal. Last joint of maxillary palpi elongate oval, pointed, very

little wider than the preceding joints; last joint of lahial palpi

hroadly triangular, the inner side rounded, much wider than pre

ceding joints. Antennae ahout two fifths as long as hody, 11-jointed,

joints 9-11 suhequal to the preceding united, ninth and tenth simi

lar, elongate-triangular, equal in length to sixth to eighth inclusive;

eleventh elongate-oval ; third joint nearly twice as long as wide,

fourth to the eighth each ahout as wide as long, the fifth slightly

wider than the others. Eyes moderate, rather strongly convex.

Protlnirax strongly gihhous, narrower than the elytra. Elytra with
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scarcely impressed, slightly irregular rows of fine approximate punc

tures, the intervals much wider than the punctures. Front and

middle coxre widely separated, the presternum flat and truncate

hehind; metasternum rather deeply concave in front. Ventral seg

ments free and simply punctate, the extreme margins granulate;

first and fourth segments shortest, second longest, third and fifth

suhequal and intermediate in length ; first and second ventral

sutures anteriorly arcuate at middle. Femora not clavate, tihiae

rather slender, the outer apical angle acutely produced in the two

anterior pairs; tarsi moderate, the first joint nearly twice as long as

wide as viewed from ahove, second joint a little longer than wide,

third and fourth as wide as long, fifth longer than wide, moderately

dilated ; claws simple.

This genus is erected for a single Californian species, which is

intermediate in its characters hetween Trichodesma and Anohium,

the sculpture of the under surface and the vestiture pointing toward

the former, while the excavate metasternum suggests Anohium, in

which, however, the excavation is deeper, the tarsi narrower and

the palpi of different form.

1. A. sericans n. sp.—Suhcylindrical, moie than twice as long as wide,

piceous hrown, clothed with rather dense recumhent hrown and cinereous hairs,

with numerous louger erect hairs. Head finely granulate. Prothorax ahout as

long as wide, sides nearly parallel in anterior half, then rounded and convergent

to hase, with which they form a continnous curve, the hind angles not defined ;

front angles right, disk strongly gihhous and compressed, the median line cari-

nate from the frout margin to the summit of the gihhosity ; surface densely gian-

ulate, vestiture dark hrown, with four paler discal spots. Elytra evidently

wider than the prothorax, the recumhent puhescence holosericeous, the cinereous

hairs so disposed and directed as to give the appearance of a dark suhmedian

fascia and suhapical spot with some smaller dark areas irregularly disposed.

Legs finely cinereous puhescent, with longer hairs. Sterna with numerous rather

large rounded granules; ventral surface rather sparsely simply punctate, the

margins of the segments granulate. Length 5.4 mm.

Descrihed from a single individual of unknown sex, heaten from

dead hranches of live oak at Pomona, California, May. This is

the species referred to in my California list as Xedohium u. sp. fol

lowing a determination hy Dr. Horn.

ANOBIUM Fahricins.

The old genus Anohium, estahlished hy Fahricins in his Systema

Entomologia; (1775), was, like most of the early genera, made to

cover a far greater diversity of forms than the more scientifically
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critical judgment of later systematists could accept. ln his later

Systema Eieutheratorum (1801) Fahricius includes under this cap

tion fifteen species, now distrihuted among some eight or ten genera

or suhgenera in European lists. Notwithstanding a looseness of

definition, which permits the association of species of Ernobius,

Xestobium, Priobium, Endecatomus, Cis, etc., under a single name,

the genus was descrihed with greater precision than most earlier and

many of later date, and in a gradually restricted sense has heen in

constant use in Europe and America for over a hundred years. In

the latest European list the authors have replaced Anobium Fah.

hy Byrrhus Geof. It is not my purpose to discuss here at length

the propriety of this course, hut I cannot refrain from saying that

aside from the questionahle availahility of the Geoffroyan genera

hecause of lack of conformity to the generally recognized rules of

hinomial nomenclature, the suhstitution of a name never current in

this connection, hut long used in another, for one which has heen

in constant use for a century appears to me to he totally unwarran

ted and calculated only to suhvert the interests of science hy creat

ing a needless confusion in existing literature. The law of priority

is not a fetich to he hlindly followed hut should always he suhordi

nated to what the late Dr. Hamilton hluntly calls the law of com

mon sense.

The first author to divide the old genus Anobium on structural

characters was C. G. Thomson in his work on the Skandinavian

Coleoptera, 1859-63, in which he restricts the name to those species

having the prothorax excavated heneath for the reception of the

head, and the pectoral excavation for the reception of the antenna?

prolonged into the metasternum.* The genera Ernobius, Hadro-

bregm>is, Sitodrepa and Cnems were hased upon other memhers of

the old Anobium, and all of these, with the exception of Cnecus,

which is a synonym of Xestobium Motschulsky, still stand. Both

• In his paper on the Anohiida? LeOonte writes as follows in this connection :

.' The modern idea of types for genera cannot he rigorously applied to those

founded hy the older anthors, and the attempt to do so has heen productive of

much confusion. The anthor who first distinguishes the composite elements of a

genus to which no type is definitely assigned hy the founder, may certainly use

hin judgment in applying the original name to any one of the new genera which

contaius species of the original anthor. This jndgment once exercised coustitutes

a kind of priority which must he respected, in order to prevent the inconven

ience of applying the old name to several different genera according to the ideas

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XXXI. JUNE, 1905.
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LeConte in 1862 and Mulsant and Rey in 1864 treated this group

with scientific acumen, hut hoth heing ignorant of Thomson's work,

many of the generic names proposed hy them are synonymous with

those of the Scandinavian author. Later European writers have

exhihited a marked conservatism in their estimates of the import

ance of the genera and suhgenera proposed, and in the recent cata

logue of Heyden, Reitter and Weise, Dendrobium (Coelosteihus

Lee), Microbregma, Hadrobregmus, Nicobinm and Sitodrepa are all

regarded as suhgenera of Anobium. The genus as thus constituted

seems to me undesirahly complex. The association in the same

genus, of Dendrobium with its widely separated coxie, hroad trun

cate presternum, deeply excavate metasternum and connate ventral

segments, and Sitodrepa with its narrowly separated coxa;, acumi

nate presternum, unexcavated metasternum and free ventral seg

ments, is quite incongruous. Both Dendrobium and Sitodrepa pos

sess full generic value and the same should I think he said of JTico-

bium. Hadrobregmus and Microbregma are indeed much more

closely related to the true Anobium and might reasonahly he con

sidered of suhgeneric import, though in the present essay I have

chosen to separate them as distinct genera. As here limited the

genus Anobium differs from Hadrobregmus only in its very deep

ahruptly formed metasternal cavity and contains hut a single spe

cies occurring in hoth Europe and America. This is the common

European Anobium striatum Oliv., frequent in the walls of houses

where its hahit in common with certain other species, of tapping

with its mandihles, the surface on which it stands has earned for it

among the superstitious the name of the death tick or death watch.

The resemhlance of this species to certain Htdrobregmi is verv

striking; so much so indeed that LeConte, failing to ohserve the

deep metasternal cavity, descrihed native specimens under the name

Hadrobregmus pumilus.

of suhseqnent commentators. This is the principal laid down in the " Mertnn

Rules." the "A. O. U. Code," indorsed after nature deliheration hy the Entomo

logical Society of London and has heen accepted hy the great majority of nuwl-

ern naturalists. It appears to me to he eminently logical and just. The method

advocated of late in certain quarters of determining a genus hy the first species'

descrihed therein is simple, definite and convenient, and while in no seuse scien

tific might with advantage he used in the future; it should never he made retro

active, however, for ohvious reasous.
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1. .4. St riat iuii Oliv.—Elongate, suhcylindrical, hrown, opaqne, with rather

sparse short perfectly recumhent puhescence. Antenna? 11-jointed. ahout half

the length of the hody in the male, shorter in the female; third joint slightly

shorter than the two following united ; fourth to eighth small, suhequal ; ninth

equal to the six preceding; ninth to eleventh longer than the entire remainder.

Head and prothorax simply finely punctate, the former with a prominent frontal

protuherance, the latter strongly elevated posteriorly and compressed, the Trout

declivity of the elevation lightly channeled, the sides ohliqnely impressed ; side

margius strong, nearly straight and a little convergent in front, just visihly sinu

ate hehind the front angles which are sharply defined, right or slightly acute;

hind angles rounded. Elytra slightly wider than the prothorax, with feehly

impressed striae of approximate suhquadrate punctures; the interspaces wider

than the stria?, not distinctly punctured. Beneath dull, finely puhescent and

minutely punctate. Metasternum with a triangular glahrous fovea hetween the

anterior cavity and the hind margin. Ventral segments one, three and five

nearly equal, the fourth just visihly shorter; the second longest; first suture

hisinuate, posteriorly arcuate at middle. Hind coxal plates narrow, nearly par

allel, the hind margin almost straight. Ftfth segment with a suhapical traus

verse fovea in the male, the segment nearly flat in the female. Length 2.7 4 mm.

Very few native specimeus of this species have heen seen, the

material hefore me containing only single examples from Massachu

setts (Blanchard), Da Costa, New Jersey (Boerner) and Rosslyn,

Virginia (Chittenden).

II VIMCOItUI <. ?H S Thomson.

Elongate, suhcylindrical ; puhescence fine, short and usually

sparse, perfectly recumhent. Antennae 10- or 11 -jointed, stem not

serrate, three outer joints elongate, together longer than all the pre

ceding. Prothorax slightly or distinctly narrower than the elytra,

moderately or strongly gihhous, sides narrowly margined (except

defectum), hind angles indistinct. Elytra feehly striate, with regu

lar ?eries of rather large punctures. Anterior and middle coxae

widely separated, the antenna; received hetween them ; prosternal

process truncate hehind; metasternum not or scarcely excavated in

front; ventral segments free, varying in relative length in the differ

ent species.

Certain species, notahly those at the heginning of the series (cari-

iuitut, etc.), resemhle Oligomecus quite closely, hut they are really

more nearly, indeed very nearly related to Anobium. The palpi

also show an approach in form to those of Anobium and Qelostethus,

the terminal joint heing more dilated apically with the tip ohliquely

truncate or suhtruncate.
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Antenna? 10-jointed.

First ventral suture straight, the second segment not quite as long as the fifth.

Prothorax quite couspicuously narrower than the elytra, the sides without

acute margin, except at hind angles 1. defectas.

Prothorax very little narrower than the elytra, the sides acutely margined

thronghout.

Disk of prothorax slightly gihhous and compressed hehind, sides conver

gent and usually feehly sinuate hehind the frout angles.

2. carina lu*.

Disk of prothorax strongly gihhous, sides straight and nearly parallel for

more than two-thirds their length 3. lineuris.

First ventral suture Insinuate, hroadly posteriorly arcuate at middle, second

segment a little longer than the fifth 4. pusillas.

Antennae 11-jointed.

Prothorax equal in width to the elytra, its side margin feehle anteriorly ; sec-

ond ventral segment harely as long as the fifth, first suture straight ;

hrown; length38mm 5. laticollis.

Prothorax slightly narrower than the elytra, side margin wide; second ven

tral segment equal to the fifth ; hlack ; length ahout 5 mm.

6. iimbrosiii.

Prothorax much narrower than the elytra; second ventral segment ohviously

longer than the fifth, first suture hisinuate; disk of prothorax strongly

elevated and compressed, side margin hisinuate- . . -7. gibbicollis.

1. II. delect ua n. sp.—Dark hrown, opaqne. Antennae 10-jointed. Pro

thorax much narrower than the elytra, disk rather strongly gihhous and moder

ately compressed posteriorly, sides not margined, slightly convergent anteriorly,

and with very faint apical sinuatton. Elytra striate as usual, the interspaces

more evidently rngose than in earinatus. Ventral sutures straight. Length 4.5 mm.

The unique type is apparently a female and was taken at Tyngs-

horo, Mass., hy Mr. Blanehanl, who informs me that he found it on

an oak stump in the woods. The ohliteration of the side margin of

the prothorax, if it he not accidental, is an extraordinary character,

and one hy which this speeies may he recognized at a glance. The

prothorax is relatively narrower than in any other of our species

except gibbicollis.

2. II. cariiiatua Say. —Red hrown to piceous hrown. Pmthorax suhequal

in width to the elytra; sides rounded, straighter and moderately convergent in

front, with or without a short sinus at the anterior angles, hind angles undefined ;

disk slightly gihhous and a little compressed posteriorly. Elytra with moder

ately impressed, strongly and closely punctate stria?. Antennae scarcely half the

length of the hody, first joint arcuate and not much thickened ; second ahout

three-fourths as wide as the first and a little longer than wide; third similar to

the second hut smaller; fourth to seventh short and trausverse, the fifth and

seventh a little smaller than the fourth ami sixth ; eighth in the male suhparallel

and nearly two and one-half times as long as wide, twice as wide as the preced
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ing joints, and us long as 2-7 united ; ninth similar to eighth ; tenth ohviously

loager than the ninth, linear, pointed. In the female the eighth joint is less

parallel and equal to 3-7 united. The eyes are ouly slightly larger in the male,

length 3.4-6.8 mm.

This species is common and widely diffused in the northern and

eastern portion of the United States and Canada. The material

hefore me covers the region extending from New Hampshire to

North Carolina (Black Mountains, Van Dyke) and west to Iowa

and Missouri. Say's type was said to have heen "found on the

Mississippi ahove the mouth of the Ohio."

There is much variation in size, depth of color, and distinctness

of the apical sinuation at the sides of the prothorax, hut apparently

little in other respects. The larger specimens— usually females—

are most frequently darker in color, and it is in these that the post-

apical sinuation often disappears, and the angles hecome in conse

quence less sharply outlined. The sinuation is nearly always evi

dent in the smaller specimens, hut there is every possihle intermedi

ate form in the series at hand, and in more than one specimen the

sinuation is present on one side and not on the other. I am there

fore compelled to unite errans Melsh. with carinatiw, there heing no

other character given in the hooks for their separation.

3. II. linearis Lee—Blackish hrown, size of average enrinatus and other

wise very similar, except that the sides of the prothorax are straight and parallel

fur more than two-thirds their length, and the disk is more strougly gihhous.

With the type which, according to LeConte, comes from the Sas

katchewan region, Hudson Bay Territory, there have heen placed

two examples collected hy Huhhard and Sehwarz at Detroit. In

hoth of these the sides of the prothorax are a little convergent in

front, and one of them has one antenna 10-jointed, the other 9-

jointed. The thoracic gihhosity is hetter marked than in either

carinntus or umhrosw, hut aside from this and the numher of anten

nai joints the Detroit specimens could hardly he separated from

umbrosus. These variations are puzzling and I am rather strongly

inclined to helieve that when sufficient material shall have heen

studied, hoth linearis and umhrosus will prove to he nothing more

than extreme forms of the variahle carinatus.

4. II. putllliia n. sp.—Very small, reddish hrown, prothorax scarcely as

wide as the elytra, disk strongly gihhous and compressed hehind, elytral stria;

more feehly impressed, at least on the disk, and somewhat more finely punctate
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than in carinatut. First and fifth ventral segments suhequal, the seeond evi

dently longer than the fifth. Otherwise very nearly as in earinatus. Length

2.2-2.8 mm.

Ithaca, New York ; Toronto, Canada; Pennsylvania; Cincinnati,

Ohio; Dane County, Wisconsin ; Tennessee; North Carolina. The

first ventral suture is ohviously though feehly posteriorly arcuate at

middle, thus slightly narrowing the second segment, agreeing in

this respect with Anobium striatum, to which species it otherwise

hears a very striking resemhlance.

5. H. lit I it-ol I itt n. sp.—Brown, a little stouter than earinatus, the prothorax

fully equal in width to the elytra at hase. Eyes { ^ ) moderately large, separated

on the front hy rather less than twice their vertical diameter. Antenna? 11-

jointed, first joint of cluh parallel, three times as long as wide, and equal in

length to the seven preceding. Prothorax a little more strongly gihhous than in

caritmtus, sides moderately convergent in front; margin fine and somewhat ill

defined in front, hecoming more pronounced and a little explanate at the hind

angles, which are rounded as usual ; surface finely not closely granulate-punc

tate, a suhohsolete impressed line from the front margin to the summit of the

gihhosity. Elytra finely punctate.-striate, the interspaces much wider than the

rows of punctures; apex narrowly hut evidently truncate. Second ventral seg

ment just visihly shorter than the fifth ; first suture straight. Length 3.8 mm.

California (Castle Crag). A single male collected hy Dr. Fenyes.

6. II. nmbroiDs n. sp.—This name is given with some hesitation to a

rather large hlackish form, with 11-jointed antenna?, which resemhles in nearly

every particular the large dark forms of cariuatux. The sides of the prothorax

are straight and moderately convergent anteriorly, without post apical sinuation.

The second ventral segment is equal in length to the fifth, the first suture just

visihly arcuate at middle. Length 5.1-5.5 mm.

White Fish Point, Lake Superior; New York; North Conway,

New Hampshire (Blanchard).

Three examples from the first named locality in the Huhhard and

Schwarz collection are taken as types. In one of the New York

specimens the sixth and seventh joints of the antenna; are com

pletely connate, hut with the line of junction plainly indicated. It

is possihle that in a large series the numher of joints will he found

to vary as in Oligomerus obtusus, and that umbrotus is only an ex

treme form of curinatus.

7. II. Kibbicollis Lee.—Varies in color from hrown to piceous; puhescence

longer than usual and more or less evidently condeused on alternate intervals of

the elytra, these intervals heing also a little more convex. Prothorax much nar

rower than the elytra, as long as or a little longer than wide, hase and apex of

equal width, the sides nearly parallel and Insinuate; front angles well defined.
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hind angles rounded; disk very strongly elevated and compressed posteriorly,

the anterior declivity lightly furrowed; a strong lateral ohliqne impression

hefore the middle, the posterior limiting elevation terminating in a marginal

prominence. The antenme are of the usual form, the ninth joint as long as the

six 1 J, ) or five ( 9 ) preceding. The fifth ventral segment is suhequal to the first

and evidently shorter than the second ; the first suture hroadly sinuuus. In the

male the fifth ventral is slightly foveate at middle at the apex, a small promi

nence each side. Length 3.5-6 mm.

Pacific Coast from Vaucouver to Southern California.

MMIBOBBEGM * Seidlitz.

The ahove name was proposed hy Seidlitz in his Fauna Transyl-

vanica, 1891, for the European Anobium emargiiialum Duft., a

species with which our foveatiis Kirhy is apparently identical.

Whether Microbregma should he regarded as a suhgenus as origi

nally proposed or as a genus, as I have chosen to do, is of course a

matter of individual opinion and one to which reference has already

heen made under Anobium. The characters which separate it from

Hadrobregmus are hriefly as follows: Sides of prothorax straight

and parallel, hind angles sharply defined ; third ventral segment

nearly twice as long as either the first or fourth ; first and second

ventral sutures anteriorly arcuate ; fifth ventral densely granulate

posteriorly ; front and middle tihiae acutely produced externally at

apex.

1. M. emarginatnm Duft.— Brown, prothorax not as wide as the elytra,

the sides parallel and a little sinuate hetween the angles which are almost right ;

the hase sinuate within the angles thou hroadly strongly rounded or lohed ; disk

with a very feehle median prominence hefore the hind margin, anterior to which

it is hroadly excavated, and on each side tuherculate ; surface sparsely granulate.

The antenna? are 11-jointed, the ninth joint shorter and more triangular than in

Hadrobregmus, heing only as long as the three or four preceding joints. The only

other characters of importance are mentioned in the preceding generic diagnosis.

Length 4-5 mm.

New Hampshire; Massachusetts; Canada; Michigan; Minne

sota; Colorado; British Columhia.

This species is not given in either the New Jersey, District of

Gilumhia, Southwestern Pennsylvania or Cincinnati lists, and is

evidently confined in America to the northern portion of the conti

nent. It occurs in northern Europe.

Var. granicollis n. var.—This name is proposed for a form occur

ring in Washington, Oregon (Portland), and California (Lake
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Tahoe), which differs from typical emarginatum in its much more

coarsely closely granulate prothorax. Specimens average slightly

larger than the typical form, ranging from 4.5-5.5 mm. in length.

CffiLOSTETHUS LeCoute.

This name was proposed hy LeConte in 1862 for the Anohium

uotation of Say and his own A. quadrulum, the most notahle char

acter of which, though not mentioned hy LeConte, is the connate

ventral segments. Two years later Mulsant and Rey apparently

without knowledge of LeCoute's work, estahlished the suhgenus

Dendrohium for the European species possessing this character. In

his paper of 1865 LeConte suppressed Cixlostethus as a synonym of

Anohium, and it is possihly on this account that Dendrohium still

stands as a suhgenus in the European catalogues.

The remarkahle character mentioned ahove is accompanied hy

several other peculiarities of structure or facies, which are very con

stant and render the group an unusually sharply defined one and

well worthy of generic standing. The eyes are moderately convex

hut rather small and distant; mandihles acutely carinate on the

upper face; joints of antennal cluh of parallel form, together suh-

equal in length to all the preceding; prosternum longitudinally

carinate; metasternum ahruptly deeply excavated to the middle,

thence deeply narrowly sulcate to the hind margin ; first ventral

segment short; second, third and fourth suhcqual, fifth longest and

more or less impressed at the middle of the apical margin. The

first ventral suture is distinct and anteriorly arcuate at middle; the

others are ohliterated at middle. The punctures of the ahdomen

are annular or lunate, the inclosed areas showing a tendency, es\ie-

cially toward the sides, to hecome more or less prominent tuhercles.

This singular structure is present elsewhere only in the closely rela

ted Trypopitys. The disk of the prothorax is not elevated, the hind

angles distinct, the surface strongly granulato-tuherculate. The

vestiture is inconspicuous as a rule and more or less perfectly recum

hent. Tarsi rather short.

Five species are known from our fauna, all occurring in the

northern parts of our territory, or in the mountains when found

farther south. They separate as follows :

Puhescence of elytra variegated, dark hrown and cinereous 1. iiotu tus.

Puhescence of elytra uniform in coloration 2.
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2. Hind angles of prothorax clothed ahove and heneath with deuse yellow hair.

2. americanus.

Hind angles of thorax without patch of yellow hair 3.

3. First joint of antennal cluh equal to three preceding ; disk of thorax distinctly

longitndinally impressed, apex of elytra scarcely truncate.

Vestiture of elytra very short, incouspicuous and almost perfectly recum

hent, the alternate interspaces not elevated 3. quadrulns.

Vestiture of elytra more couspicuous and with numerous more prominent

short recurved hairs; alternate interspaces slightly more convex and

more puhescent 4. alternal us.

First joint of antennal cluh equal to the two preceding; disk of prothorax not

distinctly longitndinally impressed ; apex of elytra truncato-emargi-

nate 5. truncal iih.

1. C. nolutus Say.—Moderately elongate, suhcylindrical.dark hrown. Ves

titure short, recumhent, dark hrown, variegated with yellowish cinereous as fol

lows: the hase, median channel and two small discal spots on the prothorax ; and

on the elytra, hasal, suhmedian and posterior trausverse fasciae, which are quite

irregular, heing usually more or less hroken up into elongate spots. Head

sparsely granulate ; ninth antennal joint equal to or a little longer than the three

preceding. Prothorax as wide as the elytra, sides parallel in hasal two-thirds,

distinctly sinuate hefore the hind angles, which are right or slightly acute; disk

channeled from the front margin to the posterior depression ; surface deeply con

cave within the angles. Elytra with closely punctate strise, the intervals not

wider than the striae. Mesosterunm and ahdomen moderately closely, coarsely

annulate or lunate-punctate. Length 3.2-4 mm.

New England States and Canada to Michigan, Missouri and

North Carolina. This is our prettiest species and the only one

occurrmg in the Eastern States. It is said in the Washington

LUt to occur on old oak hranches.

2. C. uiiK'rieaniia n. sp.—Ohlong, rohust, piceous-hrown, not shining, pu

hescence fine, short, and perfectly appressed. Head moderately closely granu

late, ninth antennal joint hut little wider than the preceding and a little shorter

than the next three. Prothorax as wide as the elytra at hase, sides nearly par

allel, not sinuate hefore the hind angles which are a little ohtuse. Disk distinctly

impressed at middle, trausversely impressed along the hase each side, the impres

sion hecoming deeper toward the angles, the latter with a deuse patch of ap-

presxed yellow hair which is continned heneath along the hind margin of the

flanks and also on the contiguous surface of the humeri and on the mesosterual

aide pieces. Elytral striie distinctly impressed, the interspaces, except near the

suture not or scarcely wider than the stritc and distinctly convex. Metusternum

strongly granulato-tuherculate ; ventral segments with the usual annular punct

uation which tends strongly to hecome tuherculate toward the sides; last ventral

concave hefore the apex, the apical margin deflexed. Length 4.5-5.5 mm.

Colorado (Ouray and Silver Plume, Wickham) ; National Park,

Wyoming (Schwarz).
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This species is very closely related to the European pertinax Linn.

In specimens of t he latter sent hy Reitter, the ninth joint of the

antennae is slightly longer than the three preceding, and the elytral

interspaces are wider and nearly flat.

3. C. quadrulus Lee.—Moderately rohust, dark hrown, with fine sparse

appressed puhescence, which hecomes a little longer and paler in the posterior

thoracic impressious. Ninth joint of antennae equal in length to the three pre

ceding. Head and prothorax of the form and sculpture common to the genus.

Prothorax as wide as the elytra, sides not sinuate hefore the hind angles which

are a little ohtuse ; disk feehly concave at middle. Elytra with regular striie of

quadrate punctures, the intervals scarcely wider thsn the stria? and usually very

slightly convex. Beneath sculptured as usual in the genus; the last ventral

hroadly concave at middle, nearly or quite thronghout its length, the concavity

hecoming deeper posteriorly. Length 4.3-5.6 mm.

This species ranges from the middle Sierras of California to Brit

ish Columhia. I have seen specimens from Kaweah, California

(Hopping) ; Lake Tahoe (hoth in California and Nevada) ; Oregon ;

Ten ino, Washington, and Vancouver and North Bend, British

Columhia.

4. C. alternatus n. sp.

Nearly identical in form, size and sculpture with quadrulus, the

only noteworthy differences heing those given in the tahle. The

suherect recurved hairs which are intermixed with the appressed

puhescence are very short hut are distinctly visihle in profile with a

good lens.

Three examples only have heen seen ; one from Colorado in the

Horn collection, the other two taken hy Cockerell in New Mexico

(Wootens and "eight miles ahove Mora"), and now in my collection.

5. C. trnncatiia n. sp. —More elongate and smaller than quadrulu' ; color

varying from red-hrown to dark hrown ; puhescence completely appressed. Pro

thorax scarcely as wide as the elytra at hase ; ninth joint of antennie equal to the

two preceding joints, fourth to eighth distinctly triangular I ! mpczoidal or suh-

quadrate in the preceding species) ; thoracic disk scarcely or very feehly concave

at middle; elytral interspaces nearly Hat and wider than the striae, the apex dis

tinctly truncato-emarginate; other characters nearly as in quadrulus. Length

3 4.5 mm.

Specimens hefore me are from Lake Tahoe, Nevada, and Califor

nia (Huhhard and Schwarz); Oregon (Koehele) ; Eastern Wash

ington (Koehele) ; Tenino, Washington, and Vancouver, British

Columhia (Huhhard and Schwarz).

An example in the Horn collection from Colorado seems scarcely

different and is referred here.
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TRYPOPITYS Redtenhacher.

The very striking resemhlance hetween the species of this genus

and those of Ckelostethns persists throughout almost every detail of

structure, form and sculpture. The only character given in the

hooks for their separation is the difference in antenual formation.

In Trypopitys these organs are more or less serrate, with the outer

joints less suddenly and conspicuously longer. The degree of serra

tion varies somewhat, heing more complete in the European carpini

than in our species. It seems not to have heen ohserved that the

tihial spurs are entirely wanting in Trypopitys, a character elsewhere

noted only in Xarifa. European authors place this genus in the

Xyletinini on the strength of the serrate antennae. This arrange

ment is a convenient one, hut it entirely overestimates the import

ance of the antetmal differences, which, it should he ohserved are

nowhere in the Ptinida; of more than generic significance. In every

other respect Trypopitys is intimately related to Qalodethus and

must he associated with it.

Two closely allied species are known in our fauna, one inhahiting

the eastern United States, the other the Rocky Mountains and

Pacific Coast. They are distinguished as follows :

Puhescence thronghout shorter and suhrecumhent 1. stTiceas.

Puhescence louger and more hristling 2. punctatas.

1- T. Kericeim Say.—Ohlong, nearly two and oue-half times as long as

wide, suhcylindrical, hrown ; puhescence ochreous, short and recumhent. Head

deeply sunk within the prothorax, the eyes nearly or quite covered in repose ;

froat evenly couvex, densely granulate. Antenna; less than half as long as the

hody, the outer joints not wider; first joint elongate, moderately stout ; secoud

tmall, quadrate ; 3 6 triangular, the third nearly as long as wide, the others dis

tinctly transverse; seventh a little longer and hecoming parallel apically ; eighth

and ninth progressively louger and more ohlong; tenth similar to the ninth,

eleventh narrow and more elougate. Prothorax not quite as wide as the elytra,

ahout as long as wide, sides parallel, hroadly sinuate at middle, hind angles

slightly *lnuately retracted, nearly right and sharply defined; disk evenly con

vex, loagitndinally sulcate at middle, the sulcus evanescent anteriorly ; posterior

transverse impressions well marked, hut less deeper than in Cwlostethtu ; surface

granulate. Elytra with regular series of approximate quadrate punctures; the

intervals a little convex and not much wider than the punctures. Beneath

nchreo-puheacent, the hairs somewhat longer than ahove; prosternum not dis

tinctly carinate; metasternum closely granulate; ahdomen annulate-punctate.

Length 4.9-6.2 mm.
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New Hampshire; Vermont; Massachusetts; New York; Penn

sylvania ; Virginia ; Florida (Enterprise) ; Texas (Columhia) ;

Michigan ; Iowa ; Indian Territory (Atoka).

2. T. pnnctatus Lee.—The descriptiou of tericent applies almost perfectly

to this species, which is only distinguished hy )ts louger, more erect puhescence.

The punctures of the elytral stria; are possihly a trifle smaller, hut the difference

is scarcely ohvious. Length 4.5-6.5 mm.

Colorado (Glenwood Springs, Fenyes) ; New Mexico (Santa Fe,

type, and Silver City) ; Arizona (Pinal and Chiracahua Mountains) ;

California, numerous localities from Sylvania to Sau Diego.

It may he here remarked that T. carpini, the single European

species upon which the genus was hased, looks much like our spe

cies, hut the antennae are more uniformly serrate and the elytral

punctures finer. The ventral punctuation, while of the same type,

is sparser and less deeply impressed.

COLPOSTERNUS new genus.

Elongate, suhcylindrical. Terminal joint of hoth lahial and

maxillary palpi very narrow and acuminate, not wider than the

preceding joints. Antennse 11 -jointed, serrate, gradually narrower

externally, the outer joints not elongated. Prothorax as wide as

the elytra ; the latter confusedly punctate. Front and middle coxa;

distant; prosternum not carinate; metasternum moderately deeply

hut not ahruptly excavated in front, the median line not sulcate

hehind. Posterior coxal plates not distinctly angulate. Ventral

segments free; first, third and fourth suhequal ; second nearly as

long as the third and fourth together; fifth a little shorter than the

second ; first suture hroadly posteriorly arcuate at middle. Tarsi

slender; the first joint of hind tarsus nearly four times as long as

wide; second half the length of the first and fully three fourths

longer than wide; third and fourth gradually shorter, the latter

widest and deeply emarginate; fifth slender, twice as long as wide

The single Pacific Coast species, for which this genus is created,

was referred hy Horn to Trypopitys on the strength of the serrate

antenna; and excavate metasternum. . As Horn remarks, the insect

looks far more like an Oligomurus, hut his further statement that

there are no characters other than the elytral sculpture and the

more explanate sides of the prothorax to separate it from Trypopitys

is quite unwarranted, the palpal, ventral and tarsal formations heing
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eutirely different. This genus does not fit very well in a linear

arrangement, and is placed after Trypopitys rather from the conven

ience of tahulating it in this position, than from a conviction of the

propriety of so doing.

1. C. tennillneatus Horn.—Elongate, parallel, hrown, sparsely puhes

cent. Head dull and minutely hut not deusely grannlose; eyes moderate. An

tennae serrate; first joint arcuate, elongate; second glohose; third triangular,

ahout as wide as long; fourth to sixth trausversely triangular, the outer angle

acute; following joints gradually narrower and more elongate. Prothorax as

wide as the elytra, sides rather widely margined, moderately convergent in front,

hind angles ohtuse and somewhat rounded, front angles right; disk elevated at

middle posteriorly, the median line sulcate from the summit of the elevation to

the front margin ; an ohliqne impression each side extending from the middle to

the hase; surface sparsely granulate laterally, more deusely along the median

furrow. Elytra irregularly moderately closely punctate and with fine prostrate

puhescence, which hecomes condeused along the suture and in four fine equidist

ant lines on each elytron, the three inner ones uniting hefore the apex ; there is

also a short ohliqne scutellar line. Beneath finely puhescent, the metasternum

minutely grannlose, the ventral segments finely closely punctate. Length 3.3-

5.4 mm.

Three specimens of this rare species are hefore me, tearing lahels,

Los Angeles County, California (Van Dyke) ; Los Gatos, Califor

nia (Huhhard and Schwarz); and Santa Catalina Island, Califor

nia, collected hy myself. The type was descrihed from Oregon.

Xyletinini.

The genera of this group are of elongate oval form as a rule, and

have the contractile power fairly well developed. The prothorax is

excavated heneath for the head, which is strongly denexed in repose,

the mandihles reaching the metasternum; the under surface of the

head more or less impressed or deeply excavated, the antenna? curv

ing into these cavities and resting against the contiguous front

coxa:. The an ten uae are variahle in form, 11 jointed in our genera.

The metasternum is not lohed in front; the trunk is not grooved for

the reception of the middle and hind legs.

Our genera are six in numher and separate as helow :

Head merely hroadly impressed heneath in front, not distinctly excavated for

reception of the antenna?; metasternum not declivous anteriorly.

Three outer joints of antenna? elongate.

Autennal funicle strongly acutely serrate or even suhpectinate, the outer

joints not or hut slightly narrower than the cluh, at least in the male ;

middle coxa? distinctly separated Vrilletta.
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Antennal funicle feehly or scarcely serrate, middle coxa? contiguous or

nearly so.

Outer joints of funicle suhequal in width to the cluh; terminal joints of

palpi hroad Envrilletta.

Outer joints of funicle ahout one-half as wide as the cluh; terminal joints

of palpi narrow Xyletomerus.

Three outer joints of antenna? not elongate or only slightly so (distans) ; an

tennae strongly serrate Xj let in us.

Head more or less deeply excavated heneath for the antenna? ; metasternum de

clivous in front, either at sides or thronghout its width.

Antenna- serrate, outer joints not elongate, metasternal declivity ahruptly

limited hehind hy a raised line Lasioderma.

Antenna? not serrate, joints 9-11 elongate ; metasternal declivity more gradual

and not limited posteriorly hy a raised line—except partially in sim

plex Megorama.

Of the ahove genera only Xyletinus and Lasioderma occur in the

palearetie fauna. Metholcus, represented hy a single species in

southern Europe, is close to Xyletinus, differing in its more truly

cylindrical form, the prothorax not narrowed in front; the terminal

joint of palpi emarginate at apex.

VltlM.in TA LeConte.

The memhers of this genus are among the largest of our Anohiini.

They are cylindrical, convex, rohust, clothed with fine short ap-

pressed puhescence, and with finely striate elytra. The terminal

joints of lahial and maxillary palpi are similar, elongate, suhoval,

pointed, the inner side more strongly rounded. Antenna) not much

longer than the median line of the prothorax ; 11 jointed, the three

outer joints larger, forming a cluh which is scarcely as long as all

the preceding joints; first joint stout, rather more than twice as long

as wide; second suhglohose; third to eighth triangular, suhequal in

length hut gradually more transverse, forming an acutely serrate or

even suhpectinate funiculus; joints 9 and 10 triangular or suhtrian-

gular, each ahout as long as the three preceding; eleventh elongate

oval. Eyes small, separated hy nearly four times their longest

diameter, not appreciahly larger in the male. Front strongly

acutely margined at sides, ohscurely carinatc at middle; epistomal

suture arcuate, scarcely impressed. Prothorax as in Xyletinus, hut

with the side margins more widely reflexed. Elytra finely striate

as in Xyletinus, interspaces finely rugose and dull, the tip usually

somewhat truncate. Prosternum excavated for the head, the latter

scarcely impressed heneath. Front coxa? contiguous; middle coxae
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narrowly hut distinctly separated. Mesosternum horizontal except

for the ascending intercoxal process; metasternum not declivous in

front; median line smoother and finely impressed posteriorly; hind

coxal plates suhparallel, a little dilated at their inner extremity.

Third and fourth ventral segments suhequal and a little shorter

than the first and second, the fifth longest. Legs moderately stout;

the front and middle tihiae concave on their outer margin ; tarsi a

little compressed, rather densely puhescent heneath, first joint suh-

equal to the three following, terminal joint nearly as long as the

two preceding and scarcely narrower.

Antennal ste)n suhpectinate in the mule, the first two .joints of the cluh strongly

acutely produced in hoth sexes 1. convcxa.

Antennal stem acutely serrate, the outer joints strongly trausverse.

Eighth joint of antennrc as wide as the ninth in hoth sexes; first two joints of

cluh elongate-triangular, the outer angle acute and a little produced ;

color hlackish, elytra each with a small antemedian pale spot (some

times lacking) ; prothorax rufous, more or less infuscate anteriorly.

2. marraj i.

Eighth joint of antenna? less strongly produced, suhequal in width to the ninth

in the male, hut oviously narrower than the latter in the female.

Form less rohust; hrown or hlackish hrown, prothorax concolorous, elytra

with or without a small antemedian pale spot; prothorax closely very

minutely punctulateand with scattered larger suhgranu late punctures.

3. blaiadelli.

Form more rohust; uniformly dark hrown (type) or variegated with pale

vitue, which are more or less conflnent anteriorly and are suhject to

reduction; prothorax granulate-punctate, the interspaces deusely

finely punctulate; elytra distinctly truncate at apex. .4. expaiisa.

Form more rohust, hrown, with short yellowish puhescence; prothorax not

granulate, deusely finely punctate and with scattered coarser punctures,

which are larger and more shallow laterally; elytra not truncate at

apex 5. laurentina.

Form very rohust; hlack, puhescence cinereous; prothorax deusely rather

coarsely punctate, the punctures hecoming suhgranulate toward the

side margius; elytra very narrowly truncate at apex. .(>. pi umbea.

1. V. eonvexa Lee.

This species differs from all others of our fauna in having the an

tennal funicle (fig. 12) suhpectinate in the male. The processes of

joints 4-8 are slender and suhcylindrical, hecoming gradually

longer, the eighth joint three times as wide as long. The ninth and

tenth joints are more elongate as usual, hut instead of the usual tri

angular form they are produced inwardly somewhat after the man

ner of the funicular joints though to a less extreme degree. The
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eighth joint is as wide as the ninth, the latter a little wider than the

tenth, the eleventh longer and very narrow. The pronotum is gran

ulate at sides, the punctures hecoming small and deep at the middle,

especially posteriorly ; the interspaces scarcely perceptihly punctu-

late. The puhescence is rather hetter developed than elsewhere; the

sides of the prothorax less widely margined and the elytral inter

spaces less flat. The elytral apices are narrowly hut plainly trun

cate. In the only two males at hand the elytra are testaceous, with

the suture and side margins dark. It is possihle that this is the

normal coloration in this sex. The females are uniformly dark

hrown, and differ otherwise from the male in their less strongly pro

duced anteunal joints which are, however, ohviously wider than in

the males of any other species. Length 6-7.75 mm.

California, occurs near San Francisco (Alameda County), hut

apparently not common. One example from Ensenada, Lower

California, in my own collection appears to he identical.

2. V. inarrHJii Lee.—Black or nearly so, prothorax rufous, more or less

infuscate apically, elytra with or without a small antemedian rufous spot occu

pying the fifth to seventh interspaces. Antennal stem (fie. 13 J acutely serrate,

the outer joints very strongly transverse, the eighth as wide as the ninth in hoth

sexes; ninth and tenth joints triangular, nearly twice as long as wide in the

male, slightly less elongate in the female, the outer angle acute; eleventh joint

longer and narrower, oval, pointed. The prothorax is finely not closely punc

tate, the punctures suhgranulate, especially toward the sides; interspaces close ly

minutely punctulate. Elytra finely striate, the striai not evidently punctate,

interspaces finely rngose, not granulate, apex narrowly truncate. Lower surface

densely finely punctate, with scattered slightly coarser punctures us usual.

Length 5-7 mm.

California, Marin and Napa Counties (Fuchs); Lake County

(Van Dyke); Makelumne Hill (Blaisdell) ; Mt. Wilson, Los Ange

les County (Fenyes).

The elytral spot is constantly present in all specimens from the

more northern localities, and is as constantly lacking in those from

Los Angeles County. The form in this species is a little more slen

der than in convexa and exliausa.

3. V. blaisdelli n. sp —Our smallest and narrowest species, thongh some

males of murrayi are almost as slender. Dark hrown thronghout, the elytra with

a small antemedian pale spot, which is rarely lacking. Eighth joint of antenna;

as wide as the ninth in the male, hut plainly narrower than the latter in the

female. The antennal fnnicle is acutely serrate, hut with the joints less strongly

produced than in murrayi ; the outer angle in the first two joints of the cluh is
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also less acute than in the latter species. In the male the ninth and tenth joints

are very nearly twice as long as wide; in the female only ahout one-half longer

than wide. Puhescence and sculpture nearly as in murrayi. Length 3.5-0.25 mm.

California, San Diego (Blaistlell) ; Los Angeles County (Fuchs) ;

Pasadena.

This species can only he confused with murrayi; hut if mature,

the color, which appears to he very constant, should at once separ

ate them. The antennal differences are distinct enough if hoth sexes

are present. The species is dedicated with much pleasure to my

friend, Dr. F. E. Blaisdell, of San Francisco, who has contrihuted

the greater numher of the specimens hefore me.

4. V. eipansa Lee.— Moderately rohust, dark hrown or piceous, the elytra

usually variegated with pale vitta?. which vary in numher and development and

are more or less conflnent anteriorly. Puhescence, especially of the elytra, very

short and incouspicuous. Prothorax widely margined, granulate-punctate over

the whole surface, the interspaces hetween the punctures or granules deusely,

finely punctate. Elytra f)nely rngose as usual and with fine scattered granules,

which are more distinct in the hasal region; stria? very finely hut ohviously

punctulate ; apex more widely truncate than in our other species. Joints of an

tennal funicle moderately strongly trausverse, hut less produced inwardly than

in any of the preceding species, the eighth joint as wide as the ninth in the

male, narrower than the latter in the female. The first joint of the cluh is less

triangular (more parallel) than in any other species, and with the following joint

is as usual a little shorter in the female. Length 5.25-6.5 mm.

California (Mendocino, San Francisco and vicinity, Kaweah,

Pasadena); Washington, Tenino (Schwarz).

All the ahove localities are represented hy the variegated form

which seems to he most common near San Francisco. The type of

the species is entirely destitute of pale markings and is without defi

nite locality. In the material at hand are two specimens (" Lake

Tahoc and Tuolumne County "), which are also unicolornus hrown.

These may he and prohahly are identical with the type, hut it is hy

no means certain that they are the same as the variegated form

which has heen thus referred in collections. The two examples

ahove mentioned differ from each other in some degree and the

question cannot he settled until additional material of hoth sexes

shall have heen received.

5. V. laurentina n. sp. -Rohust, hrown, clothed with fine pale flavate

puhescence. Head and prothorax not at all granulose. the punctures of the latter

hecoming larger and shallow at sides iustead of deep and perforate, the interspaces

finely deusely punctate. Elytral stria? noticeahly punctulate, the interspaces

somewhat convex ; apex not truncate or almost imperceptihly so. Joints of an
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tennal stem moderately acute and ahout as in expnusa ; the eighth joint (fig. 15)

heing narrower than the ninth in the female (male not known). The ninth

joint is just perceptihly longer than wide, hroader at hase than usual, thus resem

hling expausa; tenth joint triangular, a little louger than wide. Length 5.8-

6.3 mm.

Two examples collected at Toronto, Canada (Crew), have heen

sent me hy Mr. Wickham. The species differs from all others

known to me hy the simple punctuation of the head and thorax,

and the almost completely nontruncate elytral apices. There is a

narrow smooth median line on the pronotum which is also prohahly

characteristic. The discovery so far to the east of a species of Vril-

letla, a genus hitherto supposed to he peculiar to the Pacific Coast,

is interesting and surprising. Thinking there might possihly he

some error in locality I sent Mr. Crew a note of inquiry. He re

plied that he had taken these and several other examples, recently

sold to Cornell University, from oak twigs, hut that they seemed

rare or very local, as he had widely searched his locality for others

without success.

6. V. pluinbea n. sp.—Very rohust, hlack, sparsely clothed with fine, short

cinereous hairs, which give a leaden lustre to the surface. Head and prothorax

coarsely rather densely punctate, the latter with a few s 1 1 scattered granules

at sides. Elytral stria; finely punctate; apex very narrowly truncate. Antenna;

(fig. 1 ! very similar to those of expansa and lanrentina, hut with the ninth joint

more truly triangular and slightly longer than wide. Length 7.5 mm.

Two specimens only of this species have heen seen (hoth proha

hly females), one in the Horn collection from Mt. Shasta, Califor

nia, the other collected hy Mr. Wickham at North Yakima, Wash

ington. The large size, rohust form, color, and densely coarsely

punctate thorax make the species easily recognizahle.

ICI VICII.I.1 .1 I A new genus.

This genus is structurally very cl6sely allied to Vrilletta and might,

perhaps, he regarded as a suhgenus; the somewhat numerous species

of the latter genus are, however, so perfectly homogeneous that I

dislike to introduce a disturhing element. Briefly, the present genus

differs from Vrilletta as follows : The antennal funicle is rather fee

hly serrate, the outer joints nearly as long as wide, the joints of the

cluh more elongate and nearly parallel ; the terminal joint of max

illary palpus triangular, a little longer than wide, the outer edge

ohlique, the inner angle rather narrowly rounded; terminal joint

of lahial palpus nearly as wide as long, hroadly triangular, the
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outer edge squarely sinuate-truncate, the inner side strongly rounded ;

middle coxae suhcontiguous. The prothorax is also more narrowly

margined and the elytra more lightly striate ; the tarsi relatively a

little longer, the hasal joint of the middle and hind tarsi a little

longer than the three following, harely as long as the three follow

ing in Vrilletta. A single California species is known ; it has quite

the appearance of a large Xyletinus harrisii.

1. V.. xyletinoides n. sp. — Cylindrical, convex, two and oue-lmlf times

as long as wide ; hrown, surface feehly shining, clothed with fine short and rather

sparse appressed fulvo-cinereous puhescence. Eyes not large, moderately con

vex, frout wide, not at all carinate at middle, punctuation rather sparse and fine.

Antenna; (fig. 16) nearly oue-third the length of the hody, first joint moderately

short, elongate-oval, and a little arcuate; secoud short, ohcouic; third to eighth

gradually shorter and wider, the third ahout twice as long as wide, the eighth

slightly wider than long; ninth suhequal to the four preceding and hut little

wider than the eighth, sides suhparallel and a little sinuate; tenth similar to the

ninth hut slightly narrower; eleventh still narrower and a trifle longer, apex

pointed. Prothorax transverse, rather strongly and evenly convex, sides moder

ately convergent anteriorly, margin narrowly explanate in front, hecoming wider

at the hind angles, which are rounded and undefined, front angles right ; surface

finely punctulate and with more distant larger punctures, which are. however,

not coarse and show a tendency to hecome rngose. Elytra equal in width to the

thorax, surface finely rather densely punctulate, lightly striate, the stria; finely

punctate. Under surface finely and closely punctate and finely puhescent.

Length 5.4-6 mm.

California.

Three examples have heen seen, one taken hy Mr. Hopping at

Kaweah, the other two hy Dr. Fenyes in the Sierra Madre Mount

ains near Pasadena. There are no ohvious antennal differences in

the three specimens and it is prohahle that they are all males.

XVLETO.VERUS new genus.

This genus is erected for a small California species which has the

form, size and general appearance (except in color) of Sitodrepa

panicea. Structurally it is most closely related to Euvrilletta, from

which it differs in antennal and palpal formation as follows: The

terminal joints of hoth maxillary and lahial palpi are narrower,

fully twice as long as wide, feehly dilated apically, with the outer

edge strongly ohlique. The antennal cluh is ohviously longer than

all the preceding joints, the joints of different form; the funicular

joints not more than half as wide as the cluh, scarcely serrate.
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Middle coxae contiguous. The hind coxal plates are as in Euvril-

letta. In most other points of structure Xyletomerm is suhstantially

in agreement with Vrilletta and Euvrilletta.

1. X. hlstricas n. sp.— Elongate, two and oue-tialf times as loug as wide,

parallel, moderately strongly couvex, picenus hrown, with fine fusco-cinereous

recumhent puhescence, antenna; and legs rufous. Head finely not very closely

punctate, occiput feehly carinate; eyes small, only moderately couvex. First

joint of antenna; (fig. 17) stouter as usual, secoud similar hut smaller, third nar

rower and somewhat elongate; fourth to eighth similar, small, a little prominent

interiorly ; ninth triangular, ahout twice as loug as wide, the outer angle a little

ohtuse; tenth similar to the ninth; eleventh ahout oue-half longer than the

ninth, oval. The cluh is evidently louger than the stem, the ninth joint equal

to the five preceding or nearly so. Prothorax just visihly wider than the elytra

at hase, transverse, couvex, moderately narrowed in front; side margin very

narrow and only just perceptihly wider at the hind angles, which are hroadly

rounded ; frout angles nearly right and a little rounded at vertex ; hase feehly

impressed each side of the middle; surface densely finely and punctate with scat

tered slightly larger punctures. Elytra with scarcely impressed finely somewhat

distantly punctate stria;, interspaces nearly flat, finely closely punctulate. Lower

surface finely closely punctate and finely puhescent. Length 2.9-3.2 mm.

California, Sacramento County (Koehele) ; Los Gatos (Huhhard

and Schwarz).

Three examples only have heen seen, one from the former and

two from the latter locality. In one of them the joints of the an-

tennal cluh are slightly more elongate ; this is prohahly a male.

XYLETINUS Latreille.

Form more or less elongate, varying from oval to ohlong; men-

tum trapezoidal, more or less arcuate in front; terminal joints of

palpi compressed, elongate, feehly dilated apical ly, outer edge ohlique,

inner angle rounded : more hroadly triangular in harrisii, entirely

anomalous in gracilipes. Antennae serrate or suhpectinate, the outer

joints scarcely or only slightly more elongate. Eyes variahle in

size, not emarginate. Front acutely margined laterally, epistomal

suture arcuate, scarcely impressed. Prothorax transverse, hind

angles hroadly rounded and undefined, front angles nearly right

and narrowly or scarcely rounded. Elytra striate. Prosternuru

deeply excavated for the head, the latter merely slightly impressed

heneath; front coxae contiguous; mesosternum horizontal and chan

neled at middle in front, hecoming strongly ascending hetween the

middle coxae, which are separated hy fully half their own width.

Metasternum finely sulcate at middle, at least posteriorly ; gradually
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feehly declivous in front, the declivity not limited posteriorly hy a

raised line; side pieces wide. Ventral segments not very unequal,

the first, second and fifth longer than the third and fourth ; sutures

straight. Legs moderate, tarsi rather stout and ahout two thirds as

long as the tihiae as a rule ; very slender and suhequal to the tihia;

in gracilipea; first joint equal to the two or three following.

Our species are divisihle into two well defined sections, one of

more oval form, with small eyes and generally more strongly serrate

antennre ; the other more cylindrical, with large eyes and less strongly

serrate antenna?. Nine species are known to me, separahle as fol

lows. The puherulus of Boheman is not included ; I am unahle to

recognize it from the description and it is quite likely not a memher

of our fauna, notwithstanding the alleged locality, San Francisco.

Eyes larger and more couvex, evidently larger in the male; width of the frout

from oue and one-half Uj three and oue-half times that of the eye as

seen from the front; form of hody more cylindrical.

Posterior raised margin of metasternal intercoxal process distinctly angulate.

Front ( % ) fully three times as wide as the eye, puhescence fine and sparse,

size large (5-7.5 mm.) 1. distans.

Front ( % ) ahout one and oue-half times as wide as the eye, size small (2.5-3

mm.) 2. pallidas.

Front (% ) twice as wide as the eye; puhescence dense, size moderate (3.5-6

mm.) 3. mucoreuM.

Posterior raised margin of metasternal intercoxal process hroadly arcuate.

Less rohust, prothorax more parallel, the side margins very narrow and not

at all reflexed ; eyes of male relatively larger, the front scarcely more

than twice as wide as the eye; third antennal joint i 'J, ) ahout oue-half

louger than wide; last joint of maxillary palpus elougate, feehly tri

angular 4. peltatus.

Stouter, prothorax less parallel, the side margins narrowly hut evidently

reflexed; eyes of male relatively smaller, the front ahout two and

oue-half times the width of the eye; third antennal joint ( \, ) scarcely

longer than wide; last joint of maxillary palpus hroadly triangular.

5. Iiarrisii.

Eyee small, not very convex, scarcely perceptihly larger in the male, width of

the front five or six times that of the eye as seen from the frout ; form

of hody more oval.

Tarsi normally stout, the fifth joint hut little louger than wide ; terminal joints

of palpi compressed, triangular or elongate-securiform.

Antenntu acutely serrate, first two ventrals ( % ) without line of erect hairs.

Head not at all strigose, sides of prothorax flattened, puhescence finer and

sparser 6. fucatus.

I li :nl suhstrigose. sides of prothorax not flattened, puhescence rather dense

and couspicnous ". pnboscena,
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Antenna? suhpectinate in the male ; the first two ventral segments ( % ) with

a median line of short, deuse, erect hairs 8. lugubris.

Tarsi very slender, the fifth joint ahout five times as long a? wide; terminal

joints of palpi not compressed, very elongate, suhacicular; male an

tenna? suhpectinate 9. graeilipesi.

1. X. distant n. sp.— Form parallel, moderately rohust; hrown, puhescence

fine, sericeous, fulvocinereous, moderately plentiful. Antenme ahout one-third

as long as the hody, first joint stouter, oval, second smaller hut similar; third to

tenth triangular, third longer than wide, the outer angle ohtuse; fourth to sev

enth ahout as wide as long, the outer angle acute; eighth a little longer than the

seventh and rather longer than wide, ninth ahout one-third longer than the

eighth; tenth similar to the ninth; eleventh elongate-oval or fusiform, apex

pointed. Terminal joints of palpi ahout one-fourth longer than wide, outer edge

ohliqne, inner angle rather hroadly rounded. Eyes moderately large and con

vex, width of front slightly greater than twice their vertical diameter in the

female; surface of head shining and finely not deusely punctate. Prothorax

shining, sparsely finely punctate and minutely punctulate; side margius nar

rowly reflexed. Elytra finely rather closely punctate; lightly striate, the stria?

finely somewhat distantly punctate. Beneath more deusely finely punctate.

Length 5-7.5 mm.

California, Pasadena (Fenyes) ; San Diego (Blaisdell).

Only three examples of this apparently rare species have heen

seen. It is our largest species and departs a little from the typical

species of the genus in its slightly longer outer joints of the antennse,

forming a feehly defined cluh.

2. X. pallidas Lee.— Form narrow, ohlong, nearly as in peltatu; hut

smaller; pale ferrnginous, puhescence well developed. Antenna? strongly acutely

serrate, " nearly as long as the hody in the male ; " eyes large and convex, width

of front suhequal to their vertical diameter in the male. Anterior margin of the

metasternum angulate at middle, the angle a little ohtuse and well defined.

" Head and thorax deusely punctulate, elytra equally deusely and somewhat ru-

gosely so;" elytral stria? fine, evidently punctate. Length 2.5-3 mm.

Lower California (Cape San Lucas).

The ahove short description is a transcript of some hrief notes

made upon the LeConte type and upon a second example from

the same source in the Ulke collection, together with one or two

points taken from the original description, the latter enclosed in

quotation marks. The length of the antenna; as given hy LeConte

seems somewhat excessive, hut I unfortunately neglected to investi

gate the accuracy of his statement.

3. X. mncoreus Lec.—Dark hrown or piceous, legs dark rufous, antenna?

and palpi paler; form precisely as in peltaius, with which it is closely allied, dif

fering only as follows: Puhescence mneh deuser and more sericeous; eyes larger.
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separated ou the frout in the male hy ouly ahout oue-third more than their ver

tical diameter; antenna; a trifle more acutely serrate; anterior raised margin of

metasternum distinctly angnlate at middle. Length 3.5-6 mm.

This species has heen found only in the southern portions of our

territory, occurring from Florida (Haw Creek) to Louisiana (Cov

ington) and Texas (Columhus and Brownsville).

The ahove measurements are the extremes in the series of nine

specimens hefore me. LeConte's type from Louisiana (in the Ulke

collection) is a little larger than the largest of these, hut seems to

he identical. As stated hy LeConte the head is a little more evi

dently impressed heneath than in peltatus.

4. X. peltatiis Harris.—Brown, or reddish hrown, elongate-ohlong, puhes

cence fine, sericeous, pale fulvous, moderately plentiful hut not concealing the

surface color. Terminal joints of hoth maxillary and lahial palpi elougate, fully

twice as loug as wide, very little dilated apically, the apex strongly ohliqne and

pointed, the inner angle hroadly rounded. Antenna; moderately serrate, joints

3-10 triangular, the third and outer joints a little elongate, the intermediate oues

ahout as wide as long, terminal joint elongate-oval or suhfusiform. Eyes large

and couvex, the width of the frout much less than twice their vertical diameter

in the male, and a little greater than twice their vertical diameter in the female.

Head finely rather densely punctate, feehly ohtusely carinate at middle. Pro-

thorax transverse, moderately narrowed in frout, disk convex, hroadly impressed

each side hefore the hasal margin, leaving the median line more convex ; side

margin very narrow, not reflexed ; surface rather dull, finely sparsely punctate,

the interspaces densely minutely punctulate. Elytra finely closely punctate and

with fine lightly impressed stria; which are finely not closely punctate. Beneath

densely finely punctured and puhescent; anterior raised marginal line of meta

sternum hroadly arcuate at middle. Length 3.4-5 mm.

Occurs throughout the eastern United States from Canada to

Texas. The following localities are represented in the material

studied. Massachusetts, New York, Pennsylvania, Maryland, Dis

trict of Columhia, Virginia, North Carolina, Georgia, Canada, Ohio,

Kentucky, Illinois, Louisiana, Texas.

5. X. harrisii n. sp.—There is nothing of moment to add to the characters

given in the tahle for the separation of this species from pellatus. The two have

hitherto heen coufused in collections, thongh ahundantly distinct. It is quite

impossihle to determine with certainty to which the name peltuittti whs originally

given, hut I have used it for the species now hearing this lahel in the LeCoute

collectiou. Length 3.7-5.5 mm.

Harrisii is less widely distrihuted than peltatut, heing more ex

clusively northern in range. The following localities are known to

me : New Hampshire, Massachusetts, New York, New Jersey,

Pennsylvania, Kentucky, Ohio, Michigan, Canada.
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6. X. I mill us Lee—Elougate-oval, varying in color from rufotestaceous to

hlack. The thorax is rarely rufoua, with the elytra hlack, suture rufescent, or

the elytra may he paler than the thorax. Puhescence fine, short and rather

sparse. Terminal joint of maxillary palpus elougate, form nearly as in peltalua;

terminal joint of lahial palpus similar hut a little less elongate. Antenna;

acutely serrate, the intermediate joints almost twice as wide as long in the male,

slightly wider than loug in the female. Eyes small, not prominent, separated ou

the frout hy ahout five times their lougest diameter; head densely, suhrngosely

punctate and vagnely ohtusely carinate. Prothorax strougly transverse, median

line feehly elevated at hase, sides flattened and explanate hut scarcely reflexed,

moderately arcuate, the hind angles hroadly rounded ; surface densely finely

punctured and with shallow larger punctures, which are usually sparse or even

scarcely evident at the middle, hut hecome predominant at sides. Elytra finely

alutaceo-rngose, deeply, finely striate, the stria; scarcely evidently punctate,

intervals nearly flat, at least on the disk. Metasternum coarsely rather closely

punctured, finely suicate at middle; ventral surface finely punctate. Length

2.5-5 mm.

Very widely dispersed, occurring throughout the northern United

States and Canada, and extending down the Pacific Coast to South

ern California. It is apparently rare in New England, and I have

seen no specimens from New York, although it must occur there. It

is given in Smith's New Jersey list as rare in the Orange Mountains,

hut does not appear in either the Washington or southwestern Penn

sylvania lists. Dury records it from Cincinnati, and I have seen it

from Illinois, Canada and various localities in Michigan and the

Lake Superior region, the latter heing the type locality. Other

localities represented hefore me are Kansas; Brownsville, Texas;

Colorado, Wyoming, Washington State and California, as far south

as San Diego.

A good deal of variation within somewhat narrow limits is ohserv

ahle in the material at hand, and I have little douht that several

closely allied species are involved; I am, however, quite unahle to

define them at present. Among the Californian representatives

alone there are no less than five forms that are possihly good slie-

cies, hut they are either present in single specimens or in one sex

only, or are connected hy intermediates in such a way that nothing

definite can he said.

7. X. pubescens Lee.—Oval, couvex, piceous thronghout or with the

elytra dark rufous, integments opaqne, puhescence yellowish gray and rather

dense. Antenna; hroadly acutely serrate; eyes small, remote, not prominent;

head lougitndinally densely suhstrigose. not carinate. Prothorax very convex,

side margins not at all flattened or reflexed, surface densely finely suhrugosely

punctured. Elytra deeply finely striate, stria; not evidently punctured, inter
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spaces nearly flat, finely rngulose. Beneath deusely punctulate and puhescent.

Length 2.7-3 mm.

Texas, Bosque County—Belfrage.

A small stout species with very convex prothorax, which, unlike

all the other small eyed species, is not at all flattened at sides, the

margin very narrow. The puhescence is denser than in any other

of the allied forms, except gracilipes, which is more elongate and

otherwise very different as indicated in the tahle.

8. X. Ingnbris Lee.—Allied to fucatus, hut smaller and more elongate.

The antenna? are suhpectinate in the male, acutely serrate in the female, the

intermediate joints in this sex heing ahout as strongly trausverse as in the male

of fucatus. The sides of the thorax are a little less flattened and somewhat less

strongly rounded than in fucatus: sculpture and vestiture nearly as in the latter

species. The line of erect hairs on the first two ventral segments in the male is

peculiar to this species. The color is hlack in all specimeus seen. Length 2.5-3 mm.

Massachusetts (Tyngshoro) ; Michigan (Detroit and Marquette) ;

Nehraska (LeConte collection).

9. X. gracilipes n. sp.— Elongate-oval, hlack; finely suhrngosely punc

tured and dull; puhescence cinereous, deuse. Antenme suhpectinate, nearly as

in lugubru and in Vrilletta conveza. Terminal joints of palpi not compressed, very

slender and elongate, acicular. Eyes small, not prominent, vertex ohscurely

suhcarinate. Prothorax strongly trausverse, side margin moderately reflexed.

Tarsi very slender, slightly compressed, first joint suhequal in length to the two

following; second three-fourths as long as the first, third and fourth very short,

together shorter than the second ; fifth very elongate, suhequal to the second and

ahout five times as long as wide. Length 3.6 mm.

Descrihed from a single example from Wyoming, suhmitted hy

Mr. Schaeffer. The facies of this species is in every respect that of

typical Xyletintu, and it is therefore placed here for the present,

notwithstanding the anomalous palpal and tarsal formation, which

would perhaps warrant its separation as a distinct genus.

LASIODERMA Stepheus.

Form oval, more or less elongate, moderately convex, puhescence

moderate, suhrecumhent. Terminal joints of palpi elongate, suhpar-

allel, the apex ohliquely truncate. Antenna; serrate, hut less

strongly so than in Xyletinus, the outer joints not more elongate.

Head rather large, deeply excavated heneath, with a posterior medi-

angular prominence; eyes small; epistomal suture arcuate, scarcely

impressed. Prothorax evenly, strongly convex, front angles acute,
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or right, hind angles wanting; heneath deeply excavated for the

head. Elytra not striate, punctuation confused. Presternum very

short hefore the coxa;, the latter and also the middle coxae contigu

ous; metasternum rather short, not sulcate, suddenly declivous in

front from side to side, the declivity limited hy a raised line which

does not extend upon the episterna; posterior margin sinuately

prominent at middle, the prominence minutely notched ; hind coxal

plates gradually wider posteriorly. First ventral segment suhequal

to the fifth and a little longer at middle than the second ; third and

fourth shorter, equal ; first ventral suture finer than the others and

hroadly arcuate posteriorly, thus narrowing the second segment at

middle. Legs rather slender; tihiae, at least the two anterior, com

pressed and grooved on the outer edge ; fir.-t tarsal joint equal to the

next two or three, fifth joint a little elongate. The tihiae appear to

have only a single terminal spur in the specimens examined, hut the

spurs are very difficult to see clearly and this ohservation needs

verification.

Five species are known to me from our fauna, of which the

largest is the well known cosmopolitan serricorne, the so called ciga

rette heetle. Our other species are all as yet very rare in collections.

Metasternum without ohliqnely transverse raised line posterior to that hordering

the anterior declivity.

Form more ohlong, prothorax four-fifths as loug as wide, color entirely piceoua.

1. dermesUnmn.

Form more oval, prothorax strongly transverse.

Size much larger, color rufotestaceous or hrownish red, rarely darker.

2. serricorne.

Size smaller, piceous, head and thorax rufous 3. bicolor.

Metasternum with fine ohliqnely transverse raised line at middle.

Piceous hrown, head, thorax and lower surface rufous 4. -tiiii nil u m .

Entirely rufotestaceous, size somewhat greater 5. hemiplychoides.

1. I., deriiiestiiium Lee—Quite strougly ohloug; narrower and more

convex than serricorne ; color uniformly hrownish piceous, antenna; and feet

paler. Prothorax ahout four-fifths as wide as long, slightly narrower in frout ;

hind angles indicated hut Ihe vertex rounded; frout angles right. Puhescence

Hue, gray, less developed than in serricorne; surface finely punctulate. the punc

tures sparsely intermixed with slightly larger ones. Length 2.75-3.25 mm.

Lower California (Cape San Lucas).

The only specimens seen are those in the collections of LeConte

and Ulke, and I know of no specimens other than those taken many

vears ago hy Xantus.
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2. I.. serricorne Fah.—Elongate-oval, moderately convex, rufotestaceous

or hrownish red, puhescence moderate, suhrecumhent. Head hroad, eyes small,

not prominent; antenna? rather narrow, first joint large, second and third

smaller, the latter distinctly triangular; fourth to tenth ahout as wide as long,

the intermediate ones slightly widest; eleventh oval, slightly longer than the

tenth. Punctuation of entire upper surface fine, uniform, not deuse, the punc

tures separated hy from one to two times their own diameters. Anterior tihiae

dist)nctly widened and compressed toward the apex, the outer apical angle

ohtuse. Length 2.2-3 mm.

Widely dispersed over the glohe hy commerce, occurring more

commonly in and ahout commercial centers. It depredates like

Sitodrepa panicea on a variety of dried vegetahle products, hut is

especially injurious to tohacco.

The following localities are represented in the material studied :

Massachusetts, New York, Pennsylvania, Michigan, Florida, Texas,

Louisiaua, California.

3. I.- bieolor n. sp.—Differs from serricorne very little in sculpture and ves-

titure. hut is a little hroader, uniformly smaller, and differently colored, the head,

prothorax and appendages heing always rufous, the rest of the hody piceous.

Length 1.5 mm.

Peekskill, New York (Sherman); Pennington Gap, Virginia

(Huhhard and Schwarz).

Three examples only; one from the former locality in my own

collection and two from the latter in the National Museum collection.

4. I.. aemiriiium n. sp.—Rather more elongate than serricome and much

smaller. The elytra are piceous-hrown, the head, prothorax, under surface and

appendages rufous. Sculpture and vestiture as in serricorne, except that the pu

hescence is a little shorter and more truly recumhent and the punctuation a little

sparser. Length 1.5 mm.

Pennsylvania, District of Columhia, Maryland, New Jersey (An-

glesen) ; Ohio (Cincinnati).

Nearly similar to bicolor in coloration, hut narrower and with a

fine raised metasternal line extending from the side margin ohliquely

inward and hackward, Incoming evanscent toward the middle of the

metasternum, where it hends slightly forward.

5. I.. hemiptycIioidea n. sp.—Very closely allied to semirnfum, from

which it differs in no notable way, except color and somewhat larger size. The

form seems to he just perceptihle narrowed posteriorly, parallel in semirufum, the

puhescence more prostrate and slightly less sparse, the punctuation of the head

a little finer and sparser, while that of the elytra is perha|ts a little closer than in

temtrufum. The fascies is strikingly like some of the smaller species of Cuturuma

(Hemiptychus). Length 1.3-1.9 mm.

New Jersey (Anglesea); Maryland (Bladenshurg).

TKAHS. AM. ENT. sOC. XXXI. JUNE. 1905.
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MEGORANA new genus.

Form rohust, cylindric oval, terminal joint of maxillary palpi a

little elongate, ohliquely truncate, the inner angle hroadly rounded ;

terminal joint of lahial palpi similar hut a little wider. Antenna;

11-jointed, stem not serrate, three outer joints enlarged, varying in

form sexually and specifically. Eyes nearly as small in the female

as in Xyletinus, ohviously larger in the male ; front strougly acutely

margined over the antennae; epistomal suture arcuate, not impressed

and indistinct. Prothorax transverse, disk hroadly hut ohviously

gihhous posteriorly wheu viewed in profile (feehly so in ingens) ;

front angles right or a little acute, hind angles hroadly rounded,

side margin narrowly reflexed in front hecoming somewhat wider

posteriorly. Elytra confusedly punctate, not striate. Head deeply

excavate heneath for the antennae; front and middle coxae contigu

ous; metasternum declivous anteriorly from side to side, the de

clivity not margined posteriorly, except at the middle in simplex;

episterna hroadly exposed, wider and declivous in front; hind coxal

plates feehly dilated internally ; first, third and fourth ventral seg

ments suhequal, second a little longer, fifth still longer; sutures

nearly equally strong, hut the first segment as usual lacks the short

marginal fringe, which protects the connecting memhrane in the

other sutures, indicating that the first two segments are really more

or less connate. Legs moderately stout, all the tihiae grooved exter

nally ; hasal joint of tarsi equal to the next two; the second equal

to the two following ; terminal joint ahout as long as the second.

Puhescence of upper surface entirely recumhent; prothoracic disk granulate at

middle, elsewhere simply punctate.

Anterior declivity of metasternum limited posteriorly hy a raised line which

is distinct at middle hut hecomes ohsolete externally. . .1. simplex.

Anterior declivity of metasternum not limited posteriorly hy a raised line.

First ventral segment not carinate at middle ; antennal cluh pectinate in the

male 2. frontalis.

First ventral segment acutely longitndinally carinate at middle imale not

known) 3. viduum.

Puhescence of upper surface intermixed with short erect hairs; prothorax gran

ulate over nearly its entire surface 4. ingens.

1. M. simplex Lee.—Elongate oval, convex, hlackish hrown, with fine

sericeous yellowish gray puhescence, which is uniformly recumhent. Antenna;

in the male with the first joint curved and moderately dilated, the secoud louger

and thicker than the third ; third to eighth equal in thickness, the third louger,

the others ahout as loug as their width ; ninth and tenth large, compressed, tri
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angular, ninth as long as the five preceding united, tenth a little longer; elev

enth as long as the tenth and a little narrower, oval, rounded at the tip. In the

female the three outer joints are smaller, less hroadly triangular, with the outer

angle not acute, the tenth joint not longer than the ninth. Head finely evenly

deusely punctate; prothorax acutely granulate on the disk, the surface elsewhere

finely, deusely, simply punctate and alutaceous; elytra closely evenly punctate.

Metasternum granulate at sides. Length 3.5-4.5 mm.

"Two specimens collected in Kentucky hy Mr. J. H. Wild."

So far as I can ascertain there are no specimens of this species in

collections other than the LeConte types. The occurrence of three

other species of this genus in California, with none—so far as

known—in the intervening territory is a somewhat remarkahle

instance in distrihution, which is, however, closely paralleled in

Vrilletta.

2. H. frontalis Lee.—Ohlong-oval, dark hrown or fuscous, with fine

sericeous prostrate puhescence. Antenna? ( .$, ) with the first joint stouter and

curved as usual, second and third much smaller, elongate, the third a little more

slender; fourth and fifth suhequal and a little longer than wide, sixth to eighth

trausverse, together equal to the fourth and fifth united ; ninth and tenth as

long as sixth to eighth, and with an inner hranch which is suhequal in length to

joint* 1-8; eleventh slender and fully as long as the hranches of the two preced

ing joints. In the female the ninth and tenth joints are moderately elongate,

triangular, the eleventh elongate-oval. Head deusely, finely punctulate. Pro-

thorax granulate at middle of the disk, which is a little prominent posteriorly ;

surface elsewhere deusely, evenly, rather f)nely punctate. Elytra finely closely

punctate, with somewhat coarser punctures, which tend to arrange themselves

in harely visihly impressed lines. Metasternum polished and not very closely

punctate at middle, suhalutaceous and moderately closely punctate laterally, the

punctures somewhat unequal in size. Ventral surface moderately closely finely

punctate. Length 3.25-5 mm.

Southern California, Santa Barhara (tyi>e) ; Pasadena. Occurs,

though not common, at the latter place in May and June on (frier-

cux agrifolia.

3. JI. v i<luum n. sp.—Similar in most respects to frontalie, hut of somewhat

larger size. Autenna? ( 9 ?) nearly as in frontalis, hut with the ninth and tenth

joints a little more elongate, ahout twice as long as wide, the outer angle a little

less acute; coarser punctures not evident on the elytra; first ventral segment

carinate at middle, the carina heginning on the intercoxal process and not quite

reaching the apical margin. Length 4.75-6.25 mm.

California, Anderson Springs, Lake County (Fuchs); Los Ange

les County (Coquillet) ; Claremont (Baker)

One example from each of the ahove localities. Judging from

the small eyes, which do not vary appreciahly in the three speci

TBANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XXXI. JDHE, 1905.
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mens, they are prohahly all females, it is therefore not possihle to

say if the carinate ventral is a sexual character; I am quite confi

dent, however, that it is not. The form of the antennal cluh is so

variahle in the genus, that it would he mere guess work to predict

its form in the male of the present species.

4. M. ingena n. sp.—Rohust, suhcylindrical, couvex, moderately densely

clothed with pale yellowish recumhent puhescence, intermixed thronghout with

very short suherect hairs of the same color. Antenna; ( % ) with joints 1-8 as

usual, ninth and tenth narrowly triangular, ahout twice as loue: as wide, the

outer edge sinuate, the outer angle acute; eleventh distinctly longer, slender,

suhparallel. the apex acutely rounded ; ninth and tenth joints united as long as

the entire stem. In the female the ninth and tenth joints are more hroadly tri

angular, ahout one-half longer than wide, the outer edge not or scarcely sinuate,

eleventh oval; ninth to eleventh united, harely equal in length to the stem.

Head finely closely punctate Prothorax less ohviously gihhous than in the pre

ceding species; entire surface with larger punctures and granules, the interspaces

minutely punctulate. Elytra finely, moderately closely punctate, with numer

ous larger punctures. Beneath moderately closely punctured, the punctures of

two sizes as ahove. Length 6.5-8 mm.

California, San Diego (Blaisdell) ; Pasadena (Fenyes).

This fine large species is quite distinct from all others of the

genus hy its dual system of puhescence and punctuation. Two ex

amples in the Horn collection hear the lahel frontalis, and it is

quite possihle that hoth ingens and viduum may he present in other

collections under the same name.

DORCATOMINI.

Broadly speaking, the memhers of the present trihe are distin

guished from all others hy their highly developed contractile power.

The antennre (except the hasal joint) and oral organs are completely

shut in in repose, the head heing strongly deflexed and received into

a deep cavity in the prothorax, and the legs are withdrawn into

appropriate excavations of the trunk. The form is usually hroadly

oval, varying in one direction to elongate oval or ohlong in Eupac-

tus and Petalium, and in the other direction to the rotundate form

of Cwnocara. Head excavated heneath for the antenna; or not.

Antennte varying from 8 jointed to 11-jointed, the three outer joints

forming a conspicuous cluh of variahle form, the intermediate joints

often very small and indistinct. The front coxse are sometimes con

tiguous, in which case the antennre are received hetween them and

the more or less impressed or excavated under surface of the head ;
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or they may he widely separated, the antennae received hetween

them and extending upon the concave and recessed surface of the

metasternum. Metasternum frequently produced hetween the mid

dle coxae into a hroad lohe which is commonly narrowed hehind hy

deep grooves which receive the middle tarsi. First ventral segment

excavated (rather feehly in Petalium) for the hind feet, and usually

only visihle narrowly at the middle. Legs rather slender, the tihial

spurs small or wanting; tarsi rather rohust and usually very short.

As here constituted this trihe assumes a far greater complexity than

it possesses in the LeOonte and Horn Classification, where only the

three genera Dorcatoma, Camocara and Byrrhodes are referred to it.

In an attempt at an orderly arrangement of our genera of Anohiina;

the most puzzling prohlem that arises is the proper disposition of the

genera Petalium, Theea and Eupactus. LeConte, while recognizing

a certain affinity with the Dorcatomini, chose to regard them as

aherrant memhers of the Anohiini, his most cogent reason heing

that the mandihles do not lie in close apposition to the metasternum

in repose as is the case in hoth the Xyletinini and Dorcatomini as

defined hy him. At the heginning of his paper LeConte says, "Con

sidering the variation in form and structure of the antennae in

genera which are evidently closely related I have regarded the man

ner in which the hody is contracted in repose as of fundamental

importance in the classification of the genera." This hasis for clas

sification is an eminently rational one in the present family, hut the

author is evidently following the letter rather than the spirit of the

principle involved when he places in the Anohiini, genera like Theca

and Eupactus, in which the hody is as perfectly contractile and the

memhers as completely protected as in Dorcatoma or Camocara.

Mulsunt and Rey in their admirahle work on the Tered ilea of

France divide the Anohiinne primarily into the "Anohiens" and

" Dorcatomiens " the latter heing sharply separated from the former

hy the possession of metasternal and ventral pits for the reception

of the four posterior feet. This method of division has heen accep

ted hy suhsequent European authors, ami I am convinced after a

careful study of our own genera that it is the most simple as well as

the most natural means of defining the Dorcatomini. Theca then

should Ik- returned in our classification to the latter trihe where it

was originally placed hy Mulsunt and Rey. By the same reasoning

Eupactus and Petalium should pass to the same trihe, as should also

TSAICS. AM. ENT. SOC. XXXI. (27) JUNE, 1905.
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Catorama and Protheea, placed hy LeConte in the Xyletinini.

Granting that Petalium, Thecu and Eupactus should he included in

the Dorcatomini, what then is their relation to each other and to

the other genera of that group. The three genera in question pos

sess in common a peculiar character which was noted hy LeConte

in Theca and Eupactus, hut was evidently overlooked in Petalium,

in which, indeed, it is more feehly developed. This consists of the

expansion of the apices of the anterior coxae into flat transverse

horizontal plates which are coarsely sculptured and form a portion

of the exposed lower surface of the insect when contracted. The

articulation of the trochanter with the coxa is posterior rather than

apical, and the mandihles lie in contact with the coxal plates in

repose This extraordinary structure seems of sufficient import

ance to warrant the close association of these genera, hut it must he

admitted that there is little else that indicates either mutual rela

tionship or any close affinity to the other genera of the trihe. The

singular structure of the antennal cluh and the douhle ventral

sutures in Eupactus, the mesosternal structure in Theca and the

enormously developed metasternal lohe in Petalium are all charac

ters so unique in kind or in degree of development as to show a

somewhat unusual individuality within trihal limits. I have placed

these three genera at the head of the Dorcatomini, though recogni

zing that they constitute an ohvious interruption to an orderly

sequence of genera, Lasioderma and Megorama of the Xyletinini

forming a natural transition to Catorama and Cryptorama of the

Dorcatomini. They seem equally out of place, however, in any

other position, and since we cannot avoid the necessity of a linear

arrangement it has seemed hest to give thein their present position

hecause of a certain affinity to the Anohiini discernihle in the elon

gate form, feehly elevated disk of the prothorax, internally widened

posterior coxal plates and the less deeply excavated first ventral

segment of Petalium.

Our fauna is far richer than the European in this trihe, which is

there represented hy seven genera and thirty species as compared

with our eleven genera and upward of one hundred species. Of

the European genera, four—Mesothes, Mesocwlopus, Aniiys and

Eutheca—do not appear with us. Both Mesothes and Mesocuilopva

differ from all our genera in the uniformly serrate antenna; without

enlarged outer joints; the former is elongate, the elytra with a sin-
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gle lateral stria, the latter oval, without lateral striae. I have seen

no example of Mesothes, hut specimens of Mesocozlopus eollaris

resemhle rather strongly certain species of Cryptorama, and the

genus should stand hetween Catorama and Cryptorama, from the

latter of which it differs, aside from anteunal formation, in its rather

widely exposed met-episteraa. Eutheca is also unknown to me in

nature, hut from description it must he very close to if not iden

tical with our Eapactus, in which case LeConte's name heing the

older must prevail.

Anitys should follow Eutylutus in our arrangement. It differs

from the latter in its very strongly glohose form, sides of pronotum

without marginal head, tarsal joints gradually decreasing in width,

short recumhent puhescence, and in several other respects.

Our genera may he tahulated as follows :

Anterior coxa? expanded at apex into trausverse norizontal plates, which are not

concealed in repose; the articulation with the trochanter posterior.

Metasternum with hroadly expanded anterior lohe which covers the mouth in

repose; hind coxal plates wider internally Petal iii m.

Metasternum with a short anterior lohe which does not reach the mandihles.

Anterior coxa? distant; two outer joints of antennal cluh closely united;

mesosternum depressed ; hind coxal plates wider externally.

Eapactns.

Anterior coxae contiguous; two outer joints of antennal cluh normally sepa

rated ; mesosternum strongly elevated into a central keel, which is

horizontal and attaius the level of the metasternum ; hind i oxal plates

narrow and parallel Theca.

Anterior coxa? not expanded into apical plates, and entirely shut in in repose;

the articulation with the trochanter apical.

Anterior coxa? contiguous, head impressed or excavated heneath for the an-

tennaB.

Elytra with confused punctuation; metasternum not lohed in front; epi-

pleura? not foveate for the hind knees; ventral sutures straight.

Antenute 10-jointed ; mesosternum with intercoxal hook-like process;

metasternal episterna widely visihle Catorama.

Antennto 11-jointed ; mesosternum without intercoxal hook ; metepisterna

concealed, or at most very narrowly vis)hle posteriorly.

Cryptorama.

Elytra striate punctate; metasternum deeply narrowly excavated for the

middle tarsi, cansing it to appear hroadly lohed in front; epipleura?

foveate for the hind knees; ventral sutures arcuate at middle.

Metepisterna narrow, parallel; puhescence appressed.

8ticktoptyclins.

Metepisterna narrowly triangular ; puhescence more or less hristling.

I'rotheca.
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Anterior coxa; widely distant, the antenna; received hetween them. ■

Prosternuro produced hehind into two loug slender horn like processes; an

tenme 10-jointed Dorcatoma.

Prosternum truneato-emarginate hehind ; antenna; 8-, 9-, or 10-jointed.

Eyes minutely emarginate.

Elytra without discal stria; K iil j I isI us.

Elytra with discal stria; Bjrrhodes.

Eyes deeply acutely incised, the fissure extending to or heyoud the middle.

Cienocara.

rii.ilLIIll LeCoute.

The chief structural character of this geuus, and one hy which it

may he distingui.-hed from all others, is the strongly produced

and hroadly expanded naetasternal lohe; hut aside from this the

species possess a perfectly characteristic facies which makes them

easily recognizahle. The form is parallel, more or less elongate,

rather strongly convex, with sparse or moderate recumhent puhes

cence. Head deeply sunk in the prothorax, not visihle from ahove,

eyes moderate in size, though larger in the male, not very convex.

Antenna; ahout one-third the length of the hody, 11-jointed, the

first joint long and moderately thick ; second glohose, as wide as the

first; third and fifth transversely triangular; fourth, sixth and

s?venth much narrower and smaller, the seventh usually evidently

larger than the sixth ; eighth smallest ; ninth and tenth similar,

triangular, longer than wide, and each ahout as long as joints 3-8

inclusive; eleventh a little longer, oval, pointed. Joints 9-11 are

together as long as or somewhat longer than all the preceding.

Terminal joint of hoth maxillary and lahial palpi moderately elon

gate, with nearly parallel sides, the apex hidentate hecause of a

deep semi circular emargination. Prothorax as wide as the elytra,

sides parallel, hind angles sharply defined and nearly right, front

margin thickened and a little reflexed, disk at most feehly gihhous

at middle with shallow ohlique impressions at each side. Elytra

punctate striate, punctures hecoming smaller or nearly disappearing

at apex, the two outer lines more deeply impressed. Prothorax

strongly excavated heneath for the reception of the head ; proster

num short, front coxa; widely separated, their summits forming

small, very narrow transverse plates, the articulation with the tro

chanters posterior. Mesosternum deeply ahruptly excavated longi

tudinally, invisihle without dissection. Metasternum large, pro

duced hetween the middle coxae in a hroadly expanded lohe which

covers the mouth and anterior tarsi in repose, transversely grooved
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in front for the reception of the middle tihia) and tarsi. Epipleurae

foveate for the middle and hind knees. First ventral segment short,

the hind feet received in shallow impressions; second segment long,

usually hut little shorter than the three following united ; fifth a

little longer than the third or fourth, which are suhequal. Femora

and tihiae suhequal in length and rather slender; tarsi short, ahout

one third the length of the tihia;, first joint longer than wide, the

following joints transverse, the fifth strongly dilated.

In all of our species except schivurzi there is a short arcuate and

ohlique deeply impressed line at the sides of the prothorax hehind

the front angles. In schwarzi this arcuate impression is reduced to

a small deep fovea near the middle of the side margin.

Attention has heen called under Ozognathiu to the fact that the

genus Micranobium of Gorhani is composite and unnecessary, his

exiguum heing an Ozogitathus and puliearium a Petalium. M. Pic*

who now possesses the greater part of the Gorham collection has

noted the close similarity hetween M. puliearium and the Syrian

Rhadine f parmata, and properly concludes that they are generically

identical ; hut he, like Gorham, appears to he ignorant of the earlier

Petalium Lee, the description of which is perfectly characteristic.

This genus is thus seen to he widely dispersed and is especially well

developed in the American continent. In addition to the species

descrihed hy Gorham from Central America, Pic alludes to a num

her of others in his collection from Mexico, Brazil and the Argen

tine Repuhlic. To these, names are given, hut the characterizations

are insufficient for their acceptance unless supported hy further de

scription. In our own fauna there is a considerahle numher of spe

cies, hut just how many it is impossihle to say ; for these little things

conform so closely to type while exhihiting a remarkal>le amount of

variation in minor details that specific limits must for the present

he in a measure opinionative. Six forms are descril>ed helow, most

of which seem separahle with a fair degree of certainty. Bistriatum

is, however, still very complex, and it and seriatum approach one

another very closely in some of their variations.

* L'Echange, No. 227, Nov. 1903, p. 171.

t The name Rhadine is preoccupied as well as a synonym, having heen used hy

LeConte for a section of Platynns.
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Secoud ventral segment hut little louger than the third and fourth united, and

slightly shorter than the metasternum at sides.

Black, shining, suhglahrous; form relatively stout, prothorax evenly couvex

without ohliqne discal impressious 1. sChWHrzl.

Secoud ventral segment not much shorter than the three following united, and

more or less evidently longer than the metasternum at sides.

Elytral interspaces with a single series of smaller hut distinct punctures; pro-

notum more coarsely, less densely punctate; second ventral segment

conspicnously longer than the metasternum at sides 2. yucca?.

Elytral interspaces usually with fine confused punctuation, which is often

indistinct; pronotal punctuatiou denser and finer; second ventral

segment less ohviously longer than the metasternum at sides.

Punctures of elytral series stroug, close set, and distinct quite to the apex,

thongh hecoming finer posteriorly as usual ; the two lateral stria; less

conspicnously deeper than the discal.

Form a little stouter; stem of na;tasternal lohe relatively wider (Atlantic

States) 3. striatum.

Form narrower, stem of na;tasternal lohe narrower, ahout half as wide as

the lateral portion of the lohe 4. ealiiiornicum.

Punctures of elytral series finer, less close set, and hecoming nearly ohsolete

apically ; the two lateral stria; conspicnously deeper.

Form narrower; metasternum sulcate in posterior half; color usually

nearly hlack, with legs and antenna; rufous or yellowish.

5. It i si rin I n in.

Form wider; mctasternal sulcus ohsolete; color hrown. .6. brnnneum.

1. I*. sCbwarzi n. sp.—Black, shining, and almost completely glahrous ;

form more rohust than usual. Head not reticulate-punctate, the punctures

in mutual coutact anteriorly, hut distinctly separated on the occiput. Eyes

rather small, width of frout hetween them from oue and oue-third to one and

oue-half times their vertical diameter. Prothorax evenly couvex, without trace

of discal ohliqne impressious; front margin not evidently thickened or reflexed.

lateral arcuate impressed line reduced to a small perforate marginal fovea ; punc

tures close at sides and in front, evidently separated on the disk and posteriorly.

Elytral stria; completely unimpressed, except the two lateral ones, the strial

punctures fine and equal from hase to apex and scarcely larger than those of the

interspaces, with which they tend to hecome somewhat coufused, especially

toward the suture. Metasternum rather strongly simply punctate, not at all

reticulate; ahdomen more finely and closely punctate, the punctures unequal in

size. Secoud ventral segment scarcely as long as that portiou of the metaster

num at sides hetween the anterior transverse groove and the hind coxal plates.

Length 1.4-1.7 mm.

Victoria, Texas. Collected hy Mr. Schwarz.

In two of the four examples hefore me the eyes are slightly larger

and the front correspondingly narrower, as indicated in the descrip

tion ahove ; these are douhtless males.

The form is more rohust than in any other species known to me,

the length heing only slightly greater than twice the width, and
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this comhined with the hlack polished glahrous surface, evenly con

vex thorax with front margin not thickened, strong hut simple

punctuation of the head, pronotum and metasternum, and fine suh-

confused punctuation of the elytra, make this species at once recog

nizahle and mark it as widely distinct from all others of the genus.

I have with great pleasure dedicated this interesting addition to our

fauna to Mr. Schwarz.

2. P. ynecse n. sp.—Blackish hrown, opaqne, nearly as rohust as 'chwarzi

and distinctly stouter than any of the following species. Head coarsely deusely

punctate, front ahout one-third wider than the vertical diameter of the eye. Pro

notum coarsely punctate, the punctures deusely placed, except at the posterior

portiou of the disk where they are not in mutual contact; front margin feehly

thickened hut scarcely refiexed ; ohliqne discal impressious nearly wanting.

Strial punctures of elytra fine and decreasing only slightly in size toward the

apex. Interspaces with a single row of punctures that are as a rule a little more

widely spaced than those of the stria? and hut very little smaller ; each puncture

hears a short pale hair. Metasternum punctured thronghout, more finely at

middle; ventral surface with larger and smaller punctures rather closely placed.

Second ventral segment much longer than the metasternum at sides, the latter

length heing scarcely greater than the comhined length of the third and fourth

ventrals. Length 1.35-1.9 mm.

Florida (Key West, Punta Gorda and Jupiter). Collections of

Horn and Huhhard and Schwarz.

I am unahle to distinguish the sexes in the material at hand.

Yuccib is nearly as rohust as schwarzi and in the form and sculpture

of the thorax, and the punctuation of the lower surface resemhles it

more closely than do any of the following species. Its hahits are

indicated hy the specific name.

3. P. «<-ril(t iiiii n. sp.— Moderately elongate, hrown, distinctly thongh

sparsely puhescent. Head and prothorax deusely punctate thronghout, the pro-

notal disk a little prominent, with well defined ohliqne impressions each side;

front margin thickened and refiexed. Punctures of elytral striie strong and

close set, diminishing in size toward the apex, hut well defined thronghout.

Discal stria? slightly, two lateral stria? more strongly impressed. Interspaces

confusedly finely punctulate. Punctuation heneath finer than in the two pre

ceding species, especially on the central portion of the metasternum. Eyes evi

dently larger in the males, the width of the front heing in this sex evidently

less than the vertical diameter of the eye, while in the female it is a little greater

than the diameter of the eye. This species as a rule is decidedly larger and a

little stouter than bistriatum, hut certain specimeus show a variation in the direc

tion of the latter species in the smaller size and less coarsely punctured elytral

strin;. In all, however, so far as the material at hand allows me to jndge, the

eyes are relatively larger and thu front narrower than in the corresponding sex

of hutriat)m ; the color is here always hrown, in typical hutriatum hlack. Length

1.9-2.3 mm.

TRANa AM. KWT. sOC. XXXI. JUNE, 1905.
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This species occurs from Massachusetts to Florida and Texas.

The following specific localities are represented in the material at

hand: Wakefield, Tyngshoro, Dracut and Marion. Massachusetts ;

Staten Island, New York ; Pennsylvania ; New Jersey ; Washing

ton, D. C. ; Penington Gap and Ft. Monroe, Virginia; Cincinnati,

Ohio; Georgia; Birmingham, Alahama; St. Lucia, Florida; Cov

ington, Louisiana ; Columhus, San Diego, Victoria and Brownsville,

Texas.

4. P. californicum n. sp.

Very similar in color and sculpture to seriatum. The form is,

however, sensihly narrower, averaging very nearly two and one half

times us long as wide, while in seriatum the length is ahout two and

three-tenths times the width. The sculpture of the head is appar

ently a little shallower and more reticulate in californicum, the eyes

scarcely different. The elytral stria; are scarcely visihly impressed

on the disk, the punctures never as large as they sometimes are in

seriatum. The stem of the metasternal lohe is usually narrower in

californicum, and though somewhat variahle in hoth species it aver

ages ahout half the width of the lateral portion in this species,

while in seriatum it is frequently suhequal in width to the lateral

portion, and in all specimens examined it is distinctly more than

half as wide. Length 1.8-2.25 mm.

California (" Los Angeles Co.," Pomona, San Bernardino Mts.,

Kaweah). A specimen from Castle Crag, California, in Dr. Fen-

yes' collection is a little smaller and more feehly striate. It is for

the present douhtfully referred here.

5. P. Iiiil rial mii Say.—Moderately elongate, hlack, legs and antemue ru

fous or rufotestaceous; upper surface feehly shining; puhescence fine and sparse,

hut evident. Head coarsely densely reticulate-punctate. Frout slightly wider

than the vertical diameter of the eye in the male ; eyes smaller than usual in the

female, the frout nearly or quite one and one-half times the diameter of the eye.

Disk of prothorax slightly elevated at middle, the ohliqne impressions well de

fined ; front margin thickened and evidently reflexed, punctuatiou densely

crowded thronghout. Elytral stria; unimpressed, except the two marginal oues,

which are quite deeply so and contrast strongly with the others. Strial punc

tures fine, diminishing in size posteriorly and hecoming nearly or quite ohsolete,

toward the apex. Interspaces usually very finely sparsely confusedly punctu-

late, hut occasionally the interatrial punctures resolve themselves into a nearly

regular line. Beneath finely punctulate, except the sides of the metasteruum

and the proplenra;. Length 1.6-2.1 mm.

Occurs nearly everywhere in our fauna from northern New Eng

land to Florida and Texas.
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The ahove description, measurements and hahitat apply to the

typical form, which as indicated is hlack or very nearly so. A few

individuals have heen seen with rufopiceous thorax, while others

are entirely hrown ; these latter are perhaps immature. With the

type form I have thought hest to place several others which differ

from it and from each other in a most puzzling way. I have little

douht that one or more good species are represented, hut the numher

of specimens is as yet hardly sufficient to estahlish the constancy

of the small differences noted, and their tahulation would now he

difficult. For the sake of a more definite cahinet arrangement hy

those who have sufficient material the following suhspecies may he

recognized :

Arizonense var. nov.—A small series collected hy Huhhard or

Schwarz at Oracle and Bright Angel, Arizona, differs from the type

form in heing of a uniform hrown color; the head more coarsely

reticulate-punctate, and the eyes a little larger and less widely sepa

rated. The length is uniformly very nearly 2 mm.

Bicolor var. nov.—Size small (1.3-1.5 num.), dull hlack ahove,

rufous heneath. Here again the eyes are relatively larger in hoth

sexes than in typical hiatriatum. This form is apparently confined

to suhtropical Florida (Key West, Cedar Keys, Biscayne and Cap-

ron), and all specimens are from the Huhhard and Schwarz collection.

Dehite var. nov.—Very small (1.1-1.5 mm.). Pale hrown, more

slender and parallel than in any other form known to me. The

cephalic reticulation is very coarse. Specimens here referred are

from " Florida ; " Pensacola, Florida ; " Georgia ; " " Texas ; "

Goliad, Texas

6. P. In iiiiiknin Horn.

Brown, stouter than histriatum and more puhescent. The punc

tures of the elytral series are fine and nearly disappear at the mid

dle; the interspaces are almost invisihly confusedly punctulate.

There is only a faint trace of the median posterior naetasternal sul

cus, distinct in all our other species. In this latter respect hrun-

neum is like the Mexican apiculii of Pic, in fact the two species are

exceedingly similar in other respects. I am unwilling to unite them

on the hasis of the single example of apicalis sent me hy M. Pic.

Lower California. San Jose del Caho (type) ; Santa Rosa, two

examples sent me hy Mr. Beyer.

TKANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XXXI. (28) JULY, 1905.
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EUPACTUS LeCoute.

Elongate oval, very convex, either glahrous or with very fine

short appressed puhescence. Head with ohlique impressed frontal

lines extending forward to the sharply impressed clypeal suture.

Eyes rather large, moderately convex. Antennae 11-jointed; first

joint large, curved ; second scarcely narrower and much smaller,

somewhat compressed and a little produced inward ; third much

narrower, elongate-triangular; fourth to eighth as wide as the third,

short, transverse, the third, fifth and seventh sometimes suhequal to,

sometimes ohviously larger than the fourth, sixth and eighth ; ninth

much wider, compressed, parallel in outer two thirds; and ahout

equal in length to joints 3-8 united ; tenth and eleventh closely

united, forming an ohlong mass rounded at apex, as wide as and a

little longer than the ninth. Palpi with the last joint more or less

elongate triangular, the apex somewhat ohliquely truncate, and

sometimes emarginate. Prothorax narrowed in front and deeply

excavated heneath for the head, side margins very narrow and not

visihle from ahove; disk evenly convex. Elytra irregularly punc

tate, not infrequently with one or two deep marginal striae ; very

rarely with discal striae. Head not impressed or excavated heneath

for the antennae. Anterior coxae widely separated, their apices ex

panded into large transverse horizontal plates which are exposed

when the hody is contracted, and are sculptured like the rest of the

lower surface. Mesosternum nearly vertical, channeled at middle.

Metasternum long, not sulcate, notched at middle of hind margin,

produced hetween the middle coxa; into a short non-expanded lohe

which is emarginate in front for the ends of the antennae; sides

ahruptly declivous and hollowed out for the reception of the middle

legs, the excavation limited hy an elevated line; episterna narrowly

triangularly exposed. Plates of hind coxae gradually widened exter

nally; first ventral segment deeply excavated throughout its width

for the hind legs, segments 2-4 gradually decreasing in length, fifth

longer; third and fourth sutures douhle. Legs slender; tarsi very

short, rohust, first joint scarcely longer.

The difficulty of placing this singular genus has heen already

alluded to in the preliminary remarks upon the Dorcatomini. At

the time of descrihing the genus two species only were known to

LeConte, though a third, pudieua Boh. was assumed to helong here.

The genus is now known to occur in our territory from New Eng
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land to Lower California. It has not heen found in California

proper nor— roughly speaking—anywhere to the north and west of

a line drawn from Southern California to Minnesota. It is proha

hle that Boheman in descrihing the antennae of his Anobium pudi-

eum as having hut two elongated terminal joints overlooked the

junction hetween the closely connected tenth and eleventh joints

and that LeConte was quite correct in referring this species to

Eupactus. A careful study of Boheman's description indicates that

his species is more nearly allied to amtenus and mixtus than to any

others in our fauna, hut I cannot convince myself that it applies to

either of these. The locality named—"St. Francisco"— is more

than douhtful.

The genus is prohahly well represented in Mexico and Central

America, from which region several species have heen descrihed in

the " Biologia" hy Gorham, who created for them quite unnecessa

rily the genus Thaptor. More recently others have heen descrihed

hy Pic from Mexico, Colomhia, Peru, Chili and Australia ; whether

these are all strictly congeneric cannot possihly he determined from

the descriptions. Nine species are known to me from within our

faunal limits, separahle as in the suhjoined tahle:

Elytra with two more or less deeply impressed marginal stria?.

Black, coarsely punctate, puhescence nearly imperceptihle 1. nactus.

Brown, finely punctulate, distinctly puhescent.

More rohust, discal striae ohsolete 2. advciiiis.

More elongate, discal stria? traceahle hut faint 3. ObsoIetiia.

Elytra without marginal stria?.

Puhescence distinct, punctuation dual.

Finer punutures relatively few and incouspicuous; color dark hrown, size

smaller (3-3.7 mm) 4. amccnus.

Finer punctures numerous and couspicuous; color hlack, size larger (4.5

mm.) 5. in i \ i us.

Surface entirely glahrous, punctuation simple.

Vertex carinate, last ventral segment with impressed marginal line.

6. niliiliio.

Vertex not carinate, last ventral without impressed marginal line.

Metasternal process longer than wide; form moderately convex, punctua

tion strong and rather close 7. eanudicus.

Metasternal process wider than long.

Form more elongate, moderately convex, punctuation couspicuous.

8. almllis.

Form stouter, very convex, punctuation exceedingly fine and remote.

9. pnnctnlatua.

TRANS. AM. RNT. sOC. XXXI. JULY, 1905.
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1. K. iuleius n. sp.—Oval, twice as long as wide; hlack, head ru fopiceous,

antenna? rufons; surface moderately shining and quite strongly closely punctate,

each puncture hearing a minute fine appressed hair, which is scarcely visihle

under ordinary power. Head deusely hut uot coarsely punctate, vertex not cari-

uate. Prothorax coarsely and deusely punctate at sides, less closely at middle.

Elytra rather strongly punctate, the punctures similar in size to those on the

thoracic disk and distant from one to two times their own diameters; two mar

ginal stria? deeply impressed and nearly entire, hecoming ohsolete near the hase.

Beneath punctured as closely as ahove, the metaste)num smoother at middle;

metasternal intercoxal process ahout as long as wide, deeply paraholically emar-

ginate. Length 2.6 mm.

Descrihed from a single specimen taken hy Mr. Beyer at San

Felipe, Lower California.

2. E. rtdveuus n. sp.—Elongate-oval, moderately rohust, dark hrown,

opaqne, finely feehly puhescent. The sculpture of the upper surface is excess

ively fine and deuse, the individual punctures scarcely detectahle; hut inter

mixed sparsely over the disk of the elytra are somewhat larger punctures.

Head flat hetween the eyes which are unusually large, their vertical diameter

heing suhequal to the width of the front. Elytra with two remotely punctate

marginal striae, the outer one entire, feehly impressed at hase, hut quite deeply

so toward the apex ; second stria similar hut hecoming ohsolete at apical fourth ;

within this is a faint short third stria. Sculpture and puhescence heneath nearly

as ahove, the front coxal plates and prothorncic episterna more rngose as usual ;

the metasternum more shining, with the punctuation dual and hetter defined ;

the intercoxal lohe rather longer than wide and deeply narrowly emarginate.

Length 3.7 mm.

Hab.—Florida (Miami).

A single specimen communicated hy Mr. Beyer. The very large

eyes undouhtedly denote the male.

3. E. obaoletus n. sp.— Narrowly oval, nearly two and one-half times as

long as wide, hrown, suhopaqne, finely feehly puhescent. Front moderately con

vex, finely closely punctate, width two and one-half ( 9 ) or two ( % ) times the

vertical diameter of the eye. Prothorax rather coarsely closely punctate later

ally, more finely at middle. Elytra with ohsolete rows of closely placed punc

tures, the interspaces similarly punctate ; marginal strise two, with a short inner

third stria composed of punctures; the two long striae feehly impressed and de

fined hy punctures toward the hase, deeply impressed hehind the epipleural lohe.

Metasternum coarsely rather sparsely punctate at sides, finely sparsely so at mid

dle, with intermixed minute punctures thronghout ; intercoxal process not quite

as long as wide and moderately deeply triangularly emarginate. Length 2.1-3.5

mm.

Hab.—Cincinnati, Ohio Dury) ; Missouri (Horn collection);

Covington, Louisiana (Soltau); Columhus and San Antonio, Texas

(Huhhard and Schwurz).
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The rows of punctures on the elytra are usually very feehly de

fined though quite regular, hut are traceahle in each of the nine

examples hefore me, and in some are quite readily made out. This

species resemhles amoemu very closely, hut the latter is destitute of

hoth discal and marginal striae and the metasternal lohe is differ

ently emarginate.

4. E. ameenus n. sp.—A little less elongate and of somewhat darker color

than obsoletus; elytra without stria?, either marginal or discal. Metasternal lohe

deeply semicircularly emarginate from side to side; sculpture otherwise suhstan

tially as in uhsulet)u Length 2.8 3.5 mm.

Arizona (Fort Grant and Oracle ; Huhhard and Schwarz). The

Fort Grant specimens are to he regarded as types. The single ex

ample from Oracle differs in one or two particulars hut is prohahly

identical.

5. I'.. mi \ I us n. sp— Elongate-oval, twice as long as wide ; piceous hlack;

evidently, thongh sparsely and finely punctate. Prothorax deusely rather

coarsely and uniformly punctate at sides, the punctuation hecoming finer and

dual toward the middle; elytra without stria?, the punctuation dual, the larger

punctures mutually distant, from one to two times their own diameters, the

interspaces thickly finely punctulate. Lower surface sculptured mnch like the

corresponding portious of the upper. Metasternal lohe hroadly not deeply emar

ginate in circular arc. Length 4.5 mm.

Descrihed from a single specimen sent nie hy Mr. Beyer, who

collected it at Santa Rosa, Lower California

As compared with anuenus this species is slightly stouter, darker

in color and much larger; the finer punctuation is also distinctly

more ahundant. If any three adjacent larger punctures are so

joined as to enclose a nearly equilateral triangle, the space enclosed

w)ll he found to contain from four to six of the finer punctures,

while in amoenus a corresponding area contains only one or two on

the average.

6. K. niliflus Lee.— Elongate-uval, strongly convex, not quite twice as long

as wide, hlack, pronotum sometimes dark rufous, surface thronghout polished

and glahrous. Punctuation simple, sparse and rather fine, as a rule, hut hecom

ing closer and evidently coarser toward the sides of the pronotum. Head mod

erately convex, the eyes distinctly larger in the male, as usual, vertex ohsoletely

carinate. Prothorax strongly narrowed in front, sides nearly straight. Elytra

without striie. Surface heneath polished and finely punctate, the punctures he

coming coarser and more numerous toward the sides of the metaste)num and at

the middle of the first ventral segment, also toward the lateral margins of the

following ventral segments, where coarser and finer punctures are intermixed.

THANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XXXI. JULY, 1905.
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Last ventral segment with deep marginal impressed line or groove which is nar

rowly interrupted at middle. Legs deusely finely punctured on their exposed

surfaces. Length 2-3 mm.

Specimens of this widely dispersed and not uncommon species

have heen seen from Massachusetts, New Jersey, Pennsylvania,

District of Columhia, Florida (Lake Mary), Ohio, Kentucky, Illi

nois, Missouri, Kansas (Onaga), Texas (Columhia and San Diego)

and Arizona.

The Texas specimens and more especially those from Arizona are

ohviously more strongly and closely punctured than the typical east

ern specimens, and I at first thought they might he separated as a

distinct species, hut further experience proves that it will he diffi

cult to draw the line hetween them.

7. E. canouieus n. sp.—Form of nitidts, hut slightly less longitndinally

couvex. Color dark castaneous, surface polished and glahrous. Head not cari-

nate, punctuation close and moderately coarse. Pronotum deusely punctate at

sides, the punctures hecoming somewhat finer and noticeahly sparser toward the

middle, where they are separated hy ahout their own diamoters. Elytral punc

tures separated from one to two times their own diameters on the disk, a little

closer laterally. Punctuation heneath not so close as in nitidus, with scarcely

noticeahle intermixture of finer punctures, hut otherwise very similar to that

species. Metasternal lohe fully as long as wide, the anterior margin as defined

hy the raised marginal line, feehly sinuate truncate. Length 3.2 mm.

Hab.—Santa Rosa, Lower California (Beyer).

This species is slightly larger than the largest specimen of nitidus

hefore me, hut is otherwise very much like in superficial appearance

the more strongly punctured western representatives of that species.

The non carinate vertex and unmodified fifth ventral segment, how

ever, readily separate the present species from nitidus. The resem

hlance to similis is perhaps still greater hut the form of the meta-

sternal lohe and the shorter metasternum, referred to under similis,

should separate them.

8. E. similis n. sp.

Very similar to canonicus in form, color and sculpture; and differ-

iug in no noteworthy respects so far as I can see, except the follow

ing : The metasternal lohe is ohviously transverse, its anterior mar

gin distinctly though not strongly emarginate in circular arc; the

metasternum at side ohviously longer than the comhined length of

the third and fourth ventral segments, while in eiuioninis it is not

sensihly longer than these segments. Length 3.25-4 nini.
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Hab.—Texas (Brownsville). Two examples in the National

Museum collection.

There is considerahle difference ohservahle throughout the genus

in the relative lengths of the metasternum (at sides) and the third

and fourth ventral segments. In nitidtts the metasternum is dis

tinctly longer than the comhined length of these two segments,

heing in fact proportioned nearly as in ximilis. In punetulatits the

disparity is still greater in the same direction, while in the very

elongate obsoletus the metasternum is plainly shorter than the third

and fourth segments.

9. E. puiieliilutiia Lee.—Rather hroadly oval, very convex, rufopiceous

to hlack, highly polished and glahrous, punctuation exceedingly fine and sparse

over the greater portion of the surface hoth ahove and heneath. The head and

sides of prothorax are as usual more closely punctured, thongh still unusually

finely so; the posterior coxal plates are quite coarsely punctate and gradually

very feehly widened externally. The metasternal lohe as defined hy its margi

nal line is not at all emarginate. Length 2.4-3.8 mm.

This species occurs only in the extreme southern portions of our

territory. It is known to me from Florida (Pensucola, Biscayne

and Enterprise) ; Louisiana (type) ; Texas (Columhus and Browns

ville); Lower California (Santa Rosa).

1 have compared one of the types of E. viticola Schwarz with the

LeConte type of puuctulatus in the UIke collection, and find them

identical. Mr. Schwarz records taking his viticola in large numhers

hy heating dead vines of a species of Vitis at Enterprise, Florida, in

June. This and nitidus are thus far the two commonest species in

our fauna. Though confused in some collections they are easily

separahle, aside from the tahular differences, punctulatns heing

plainly stouter, more convex, much more finely punctate, and with

the intermediate joints of the antennae relatively larger and more

unequal.

TIIKCA Mulsant and Key-

Body oval, moderately elongate, narrowed in front, convex.

Head deeply sunk in the prothorax, not excavated heneath for the

antenna), which are received in the prothoracic excavation. Front

not acutely margined over the antennal foveae, hut with ohlique

impressed lines joining a median transverse impression hefore which

is a narrow flat clypeus. Antennae 11-jointed, first joint auriculate,

second slender, ohlong; third to sixth small, seventh and eighth

acutely prolonged inward, the latter nearly as wide as the ninth ;
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ninth and tenth large, triangular; eleventh somewhat longer, oval.

Last joint of palpi a little elongate, gradually dilated and ohliquely

truncate. Prothorax suhconical, hase suhequal in width to the

elytra, disk evenly convex. Elytra with narrow deeply impressed

finely punctate stria;. Prosternum not visihle, except on dissection,

short, declivous; front cox® contiguous, their apices expanded into

a transversely elongate horizontal surface against which the mandi

hles ahut in repose. Mesosternuin with a posterior compressed and

elevated process, its free edge horizontal, on a level with the meta-

sternum and extending from hetween the middle coxae to the ante

rior coxae, the apical plates of which are on the same level. Middle

coxae rather narrowly separated, the legs received in deep excava

tions of the mesothorax and metathorax. Metasternum deeply

channeled, declivous at sides in front, narrowly truncate at middle.

Hind coxal plates very narrow and parallel. Ventral segments not

very unequal, sutures nearly straight; first segment excavated for

the reception of the hind legs, and finely longitudinally hicarinate

at middle. Epipleura; foveate for the hind knees. Legs slender,

tarsi short, the first joint a little elongate.

1. T. profunda Lee.— Elougate-oval, piceous, antenna; pule, legs and ahdo

men usually rufous; ahove with fine, moderately loug, intermixed prostrate and

erect grayish puhescence. Head sparsely not coarsely punctate. Prothorax

strougly narrowed from hase to apex, sides straight, finely margined, hind

angles ohtuse; surface densely coarsely punctate, except toward the middle at

hase. Elytra finely striate, stria; finely punctate, the intervals ahout three times

as wide as the stria; and scarcely punctate. Beneath coarsely punctate, the

metasternum closely, the ahdomen more sparsely so. Length 2-2.5 mm.

A widely diffused species, hut apparently nowhere common. The

following localities are represented in the material studied: Penn

sylvania, Maryland, West Virginia, Michigan (Marquette and

Eagle Harhor), Oregon, California.

The single specimen from California is the type of striatopunctata,

A careful comparison of this with the types of profunda from

Pennsylvania and Lake Superior and with Oregon specimens con

vinces me that the differences mentioned hy LeConte are only indi

vidual and not greater than may he ohserved in Eastern specimens.

A single specimen from Texas in my own collection is perhaps dis

tinct hy its coarser elytral stria; and more closely coarsely punctate

ahdomen. I am unwilling to give it a name without seeing addi

tional specimens.
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t'ATORAMA GuSrin.

Body convex, varying from hroadly to narrowly oval, clothed

ahove and heneath with short appressed puhescence of varying

density. Head rather large, front evenly convex, clypeus de

pressed, hounded hehind hy a feehly impressed arcuate suture; a

fine ohlique raised line over the hase of the antenna?; heneath

only moderately impressed for the reception of the antennae. Eyes

moderate in size, not very convex, frequently more or less com

pressed laterally. Terminal joint of hoth maxillary and lahial

palpi triangular, the outer edge a little ohlique and sometimes

sinuate, rarely quite strongly emarginate, inner apical angle some

what rounded. Antennae 10-jointed ; first joint large, second much

smaller, ohconical ; third to seventh very small, the third longer

than wide, the others ahout as wide as long; fourth and sixth just

visihly more prominent internally and with the second, furnished

heneath with a pair of longer setae; eighth large, triangular or

quadrate- triangular, as long as the six preceding united; ninth

similar to hut slightly smaller than the eighth ; tenth longer, oval;

the last three together longer than all the preceding. Prothorax

evenly convex ; moderately strongly arcuate anteriorly at middle,

sinuate each side, the front angles acute; hind angles hroadly

rounded. Elytra irregularly punctate, usually with two marginal

striae extending from the middle to the apex, one or hoth of which,

however, may he wanting. Front coxae depressed, ohlique, contigu

ous. Mesosternum nearly vertical posteriorly, its central portion

hecoming horizontal and narrowly channeled in front. Middle

coxic rather narrowly separated, the short metasternal process pro

duced into a stout acuminate posteriorly curved hook, which is

clasped hy the mandihles in repose. Metasternum strongly ahruptly

declivous at sides, the declivity hollowed out somewhat for the re

ception of the middle feet. Hind coxal plates gradually very fee

hly wider externally. Front tihiae compressed and more or less sul-

cate on the outer face; tarsi short and stout, first joint as long as

the two or three following, joints 2-4 short, emarginate, fifth joint

a little longer, hroadly dilated. First ventral segment excavated

for reception of hind feet and nearly concealed hy them except at

middle; segments 2-4 decreasing a little in length, the fifth longer;

sutures nearly straight except the first.
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I have not seen tiuerin's description of this genus, hut that of

Lacordaire, while it succeeds in missing nearly all the characters

that are of any use for comparative purposes, does state explicitly

that the antennae are 10-jointed, and it i- therefore difficult to under

stand why LeCoute, should have applied the name to a species with

11-jointed antenna;. In C. tahaci, the type of the genus, the elytra

are devoid of the suhmarginal striae, which are so frequently pres

ent in the species of the genus, and the presence of these striae in

all the species then known to LeConte, except the one (simplex),

which he refers to Catorama, is douhtless largely responsihle for the

erection of his genus Hemiptychus. This prohahility is further

strengthed hy the fact that of the species descrihed in later years,

all having suhmarginal striae were placed in Hemiptychus, while

those in which the striae were wanting were referred to Catorama,

without regard to the numher of antennai joints. I have not heen

ahle to ohtain an example of C. tahaci, hut a specimen of the douht

less congeneric paltnarum Chev. has heen sent me hy M. Pic and

confirms the opinion previously entertained that Hemiptychus is

synonymous with Catorama. Species of this genus may always he

at once recognized hy the peculiar intercoxal hook, an ahsolutely

unique structure, and may further he distinguished from all near

allies hy the 10-jointed antennae.

A careful study of much of the material which has for years heen

accumulating in most of the larger collections in this country shows

that the genus is widely dispersed throughout the warmer portions

of the temperate and the tropical regions of America, and that the

numher of species in our own fauna is surprisingly great. The spe

cies are almost completely unnameahle with existing literature, and

few collectors have ventured to do more than write "Hemiptychus

sp." under their specimens. A complete solution of the prohlems

of relationship even within our own faunal limits is hound to prove

immensely difficult; indeed the lahor already expended in working

over the thousand or more specimens at hand has heen very great,

months having heen given almost exclusively to the study of this

one genus. The results are of course not final, hut it is hoped that

they will prove of real value to the future student. In attempting

to suhdivide our numerous species into groups, the presence or

ahsence of the suhmarginal elvtral striae is naturally the first point

of departure. Following this, the striation or sulcation of the outer
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or exposed face of the front and middle tihia;, and the manner of

punctuation of the metasternum have proved of the highest service

in Wreaking up what would otherwise have still remained an un

wieldy complex. In the large majority of species the front tihiae

are histriate externally, the grooves heing usually marginal, hut

occasionally more approximate. In a few species one or the other

of these grooves may hecome greatly reduced or entirely lost. In

ahout half of our species the middle tihiae are striate or suicate ex

ternally along their posterior margin. The punctuation of the

metasternum is, like that of the upper surface, more or less

ohviously dual in nature, consisting of smaller and larger punctures

intermixed. In the disposition of the larger punctures, and these

.may he the onlv ones visihle without a strong glass, we have a very

useful character; these heing sometimes confined to the middle of

the metasternum, sometimes denser at middle, hut extending sparsely

to the side margin, or again they may he nearly uniformly scattered

over the whole surface. These characters are prohahly suhject to

some individual variation, hut I have thus far found them remarka

hly constant. Additional characters useful in specific separation are

not very numerous and consist chieflv in the hodily form which

varies from rather strongly elongate (carinatum, longulum) to

hroadly oval (palliatum, latum); the outline in profile, which may

he perfectly symmetrical (validum, indistinctum) or distinctly gih

hous or more strongly arched anteriorly (abbreviation, gibbuIum) ;

the vestiture so dense as to completely conceal the surface (pallia-

tum), or so sparse as to he scarcely detectahle (castaneum, politum),

with every intermediate degree. The eighth antennal joint exhihits

a moderate amount of variation, from the elongate triangular form

in uniforme and luteotectum to distinctly transverse in gracile and

ctistaneum. The relative size and ahundance of the intermixed

coarser punctures of the upper surface is of considerahle specific

importance, hut is sul>ject to individual variation. External sexual

marks are virtually lacking. In a few species there is an evident

difference in the size of the eye^, and in one (eaxtanritm) the eighth

joint of the antennae is of different form in the two sexes. In a

small numher of species (metaMrrnale, rarinatum and punctatum),

all of elongate form, the ntetasternum is acutely longitudinally cari-

nate at middle In punrtulatum the terminal joints of hoth lahial

and maxillary palpi are deeply emarginate at apex, after the man
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ner of Petalium. The same structure is ohvious though much less

marked in dehile.

Very little is known as yet concerning the life hahits of the

species of this genus. Certain species are known to inhahit galls,

while others have heen found in the seeds or stems of various plants.

The following hiological notes have for the most part heen fur

nished hy the Department of Agriculture and include all that I

have heen ahle to learn in this connection.

C. impresgifrons.—One example from Department of Agriculture

is laheled "Willis, Texas, July 28, in seed of tohacco."

C. grande.—"Shovel Mountain, Texas. In stems of Yucca."

C. conophilum.—" Las Vegas, New Mexico, Decemher 5, in cone

of Pinus edulw" (Barher and Schwarz).

C. tumidum.—One example, prohahly of this species though not

quite typical, was ohtained from twigs of fig at Round Mountain,

Texas (Sehaupp).

C. uniforme.—" Mesilla Park, New Mexico, March 14, in pith of

dead sunflower stem " (Cockerell).

C. confusum.—Specimens in National Museum were hred " from

Cecidomyid galls on Celtis at Corpus Christi, Texas. Another ex

ample is laheled " Baton Rouge, Louisiana ; hred from gall on

Hickory." Others were "hred from Dryophanta (?) galls on Quer-

cus sp. Rockport, Texas (Schwarz)."

C. iudistiuctum.—Two examples without locality, " hred from

Cecidomyid galls on Pinus halsamae."

C. sp. duh.—One example of a species near pingue, hut perhaps

distinct, hred from Cecidomyid gall on Juniper, Los Angeles, Cali

fornia (Coquillet).

The tahulation of the species of this genus is a most difficult mat

ter, and I foresee that the scheme which follows will, heyond a cer

tain point, frequently he found inadequate or amhiguous hy the

student, especially if he attempt without experience or a fair series

of correctly named species, to identify uniques. The task is indeed

quite hopeless, unless the specimens are clean and mounted in such

fashion as to clearly reveal the few essential characters upon which

their classification depends. The descriptions of the species follow

ing the tahle will he found very short. It is helieved that added

details would only ohscure the essential differences, and thus impair

rather than increase their usefulness.
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Elytra without distinctly impressed lateral strise 2.

Elytra with two lateral strise extending from near the middle to the apex, the

inner one rarely (mancum and gracile) feehle or suhohsolete 3.

2. Both front and middle tihia? without grooves on the outer face.

Terminal palpal joints emarginate at apex 1. punct ulatiim.

Terminal palpal joints not emarginate at apex 2. vitiosum.

Front tihise hisulcate, middle tihia? not sulcate.

Metasternum punctate at middle only, front with two coarsely punctate

shallow impressious 3. impressitrona.

Metasternum punctate thronghout.

Head coarsely punctate, the punctures nearly or quite as large as those at

the sides of the pronotum, punctures of elytra tending to arrange

themselves in longitndinal hands, especially laterally.. .4. sectaus.

Head with intermixed coarser punctures, which are, however, distinctly

finer than those at the sides of the pronotum, punctures of elytra

more uniformly distrihuted 5. mulaus.

Front tihia? hisulcate, middle tihiae sulcate more or less plainly along the pos

terior margin.

Metasternum nearly or quite impunetate at sides, head virtually devoid of

coarser punctures.

Coarser punctures very incouspicuous on the elytra and nearly lacking on

the pronotum 6. ^striatnm.

Coarser punctures moderately numerous at sides of pronotum and on the

elytra.

Larger (3.8-4.8 mm.), puhescence shorter, coarser punctures less marked.

7. grande.

Smaller (3-3.5 mm.), puhescence longer, coarser punctuation more con

spicuous, the punctures of the metasternum more nearly approaching

the sides 8. lentum.

Metasternum punctate, nearly evenly from side to side

Coarser punctures numerous and couspicuous on head, thorax and elytra.

9. conophilum.

Coarser punctures lacking on head and thorax, very sparse and fine on

the elytra, not distinguishahle unless dennded of puhescence, hody

more hroadly oval 10. latum.

3. Anterior tihise hisulcate externally 7.

Anterior tihia? with only a single well defined groove on the outer face 4.

Anterior tihiae not distinctly grooved, the posterior sulcus only faintly indica

ted ; middle tihiae not grooved ; metasternum with few sparse punc

tures externally, profile not gihhous 11. simplex.

4. Middle tihiae grooved along the posterior margin 6.

Middle tihia? without marginal groove 5.

5. Metasternum strongly longitndinally carinate at middle.

12. metasternale.

Metasternum not carinate.

Anterior sulcus of front tihiae entirely lacking; posterior sulcus strong,

rather widely distant from the margin, nearly as long as the tihia;

intermixed coarser punctures of pronotum and elytra strong and

numerous 13. inwqaaic.
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Anterior sulcus either lacking or fine and faintly impressed along the ex

treme margin of the distal dilation ; posterior sulcus marginal, ahhre

viated apically ; form rather strongly gihhous in profile; coarser punc

tures relatively sparse and fine on the elytra and still less evident on

the pronotum 14. »bbr<'% iul um.

Posterior sulcus lacking, anterior groove fine and close to the margin.

15. gibbnlam.

6. Metasternum carinate 16. carinatum.

Metasternum not carinate 17. ventritle.

7. Middle tihi* with an evident marginal groove 8.

Middle tihia? without marginal groove 23.

8. Metasternum carinate, form strongly elongate 18. pnnctatum.

Metasternum not carinate 9.

9. Punctuation of elytra ohviously dual, the surface finely punctulate with

coarser punctures intermixed 10.

Punctuation of upper surface fine and close thronghout, the coarser punctures

scarcely evident at any part except toward the elytral apex in densum.

Size larger, form more rohust and less ohtusely rounded at the extremities,

surface dull, coarser punctures distinct on the apical third or fourth

of the elytra, color uniformly dark hrown 19. fleiiaiim.

Size generally smaller, form more elongate, more ohtusely rounded at ex

tremities, surface shining, coarser punctuation practically ahsent

thronghout; elytra piceous, head, prothorax and under surface rufous.

20. dichruum.

Punctuation distinctly coarser than in den'um and dichroum, the punctures of

the di?k nearly uniform in size, hut ohviously larger at the sides of

the pronotum and near the elytral apex ; color and form as in

dicUronm, surface distinctly less shining 21. iii^ri |>CniiC.

Punctuation of pronotum fine and moderately close, a little coarser at sides;

that of elytra sparse and coarse, not intermixed with finer punctures;

hlack, head and prothorax slightly rufescent; size very small (1.5

mm.) 22. dispar.

10. Color hlack or nearly so, punctuation relatively sparse, surface shining.

23. nigrilnlam.

Color rufous to piceous, usually some shade of hrown, punctuation closer,

surface less shining 11.

11. Puhescence longer and deuser, ohscuring or quite concealing the surface

sculpture 12.

Puhescence finer and sparser, rarely {robuslnm) materially ohscuring the sur

face sculpture .13.

12. Size larger (3 mm.), form more ohlong, nearly twice as long as wide, scarcely

gihhous in profile 24. vinI i i inn .

Size smaller (2 mm.), more rotundate, hut little more than one-half longer

than wide, distinctly gihhous in profile 25. |>ul litil inn.

13. Coarser punctures of metasternum more evenly distrihuted, always present

at sides 14.

Coarser punctures of metasternum nearly confined to the central portion,

scarcely evident at sides.
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Size larger (3 mm. or more), eighth joint of antenna? evidently longer than

wide, terminal joints of hoth lahial and maxillary palpi not distinctly

sinuate at tip 26. plueiduiii.

Size smaller (less than 2 mm.), eighth joint of antenna? nearly or quite as

wide as long, terminal joints of palpi couspicuously sinuate at tip.

27. debile.

14. Elytra evidently a little narrowed from the humeri 15.

Elytra parallel 17.

15. Size small (1.75 mm.),coarser punctures fine and incouspicuous; elytra rufes-

cent in apical two-fifths 28. posticum.

Size larger (usually from 2.5-3.5 mm.), elytra not evidently paler apically.16.

16. Form more gihhous in profile, coarser punctures of pronotum numerous and

couspicuous; groove of middle tihia rather remote from the margin.

(Texas) 29. tnmidnm.

Form less gihhous in profile, coarser punctures of pronotum incouspicuous,

groove of middle tihia strictly marginal (California ...30. iiiilliluiii.

17. Metasternum at side nearly equal in length to the first two (visihle) ventral

segments 31. Ion gii IIi iii.

Metasternum at side distinctly shorter than the first two ventrals, usually

ahout one half longer than the first segment 18.

It*. First joint of antennal cluh unusually narrow slightly more than twice as

long as wide ; coarser punctures very fine and incouspicuous throngh

out ; size larger (4 mm.) 32. uniforms.

First joint of antennal cluh distinctly less than twice as long as wide- . . 19.

19. Head vagnely longitndinally carinate 33. Ia*lij;iatiiiii.

Head without trace of median carina 20.

20. Form more elongate, puhescence finer and shorter 21.

Form more oval, puhescence more couspicuous 22.

21. Profile slightly gihhous.

Si/,e larger (2.4-2.7 mm.), form less rohust; grooves of front tihia? parallel

and mutually scarcely more distant than from the margius. (Lower

California) 34. otioaum.

Size smaller (1.6-2.1 mm.), form more rohust; grooves of front tihia? more

widely separated. (Browusville, Texas) 35. tongriium.

Profile not in the least gihhous, the arch flat and symmetrical; grooves of

front tihia? more widely separated 36. Vexalum.

22. Size large, ahout 4 mm. (southwestern Texas) 37. rouustuiii.

Size moderate, 2-3.5 mm., coarser punctures of metasterunm rather fine and

sparse (Massachusetts to Louisiana) 38. grave.

Size smaller, coarser punetures of metasternum strong and numerous.

(Florida and Texas) 39. pitriMum.

Size smaller, hody more convex, coarser punctures of metasternum very fine

and sparse. (Lower California) 40. coii vex um.

23. Puhescence exceedingly short, sparse and indistinct 24.

Puhescence normally developed 25.

24. Metasternum suhequal in length to the second and third ventral segments

united ; punctuation dual, thongh rather feehly so in typical speci

meus, hut varying in hoth directious; color castaneous (typical) to

hlackish 41. eastaneum.
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Metasternum distinctly shorter than the second and third ventrals united ;

punctuation simple, color castaneous 42. poll I am.

25. Form evidently gihhous in profile, or elytra narrowing posteriorly from the

humeri or hoth 26.

Form not distinctly gihhous in profile, elytra parallel 31.

26. Intermixed coarser punctures at sides of pronotum either nearly lacking or

relatively small and incouspicuous; coarser punctures of metasternum

nearly evenly distrihuted, not much more numerous at middle than

at sides 27.

Coarser punctures of pronotum strong and couspicuous 28.

27. Size much smaller (1.4-2 mm.). Texas 43. trivial*.

Size larger (2.3-3 mm.).

More elongate, coarser punctures of elytra distinct. (California).

44. conjuuetum.

Less elongate, coarser punctures scarcely detectahle at any part. (Lake

Superior) 45. boreale.

28. Form short and stout, puhescence relatively deuse 46 pusillum.

Form more elongate, puhescence sparser 29.

29. Hind coxal plates and sides of metasternum nearly or quite impunctate. .30.

Hind coxal plates punctate, metasternal punctures nearly as numerous at

sides as at middle.

Less elongate, fine punctulation of metasternum nearly ahsent. (Arizona,

New Mexico) 47. cousobriiium.

More elongate, fine punctulation of metasternum quite distinct. (Florida).

48. simile.

30. Coarser punctures of pronotum and elytra only moderate in size and num

her, form rohust, elytra evidently narrowed from the humeri. (Ari

zona) 49. pingue.

Coarser punctures moderately strong, form rather strongly gihhous in profile,

hut less rohust and nearly parallel. (Arizona, Texas).

50. V li<- II iI 111.

Coarser punctures unusually strong and numerous, elytra not at all narrowed

from the humeri. (Florida) 51. cicatricoanm.

31. Deusely puhescent, surface sculpture nearly invisihle. .52. liileoteeluiii.

Moderately puhescent, surface sculpture evident 32.

32. Coarser punctures of elytra arranged in geminate series.

53. geminatam.

Coarser punctures of elytra irregularly placed, at least without distinct indi

cation of douhle lines 33.

33. Lateral stria? of elytra well developed 35.

Inner lateral stria feehle or indistinct 34.

34. Size smaller (under 2 mm.) and more elongate, coarser punctures virtually

lacking, even on the metasternum, first joint of antennal cluh strongly

trausverse and triangular. (Ohio) 54. (fTueile.

Larger and stouter, coarser punctures evident, first joint of antennal cluh a

little longer than wide. (California) 55. ninniiiiii.

3T>. Size large (3. 4-4 mm.), coarser punctures of metasternum few and very fine,

color pale hrown 56. valid n iii.

Size medinm (2-2.7 mm.), coarser punctures of metasternum moderate in

size and numher, color hlackish hrown.
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Metasternum nearly or quite impunctate at sides 57. confusum.

MetsSternum punctured nearly evenly from side to side.

58. angustnm.

Size smaller on the average, thongh examples of tmctum sometimes slightly

exceed 2mm 36.

36. Outline strongly convex in profile, coarser punctures relatively much less

couspicuous, those of the pronotum confined to the marginal region.

(California) 40.

Outline more flattened in profile, coarser punctures much stronger and more

numerous, those of the pronotum extending well onto the disk (ex

cept in purvum) 37.

37. Form more elongate, coarser punctuation fine and indistinct, color red

hrown, size small (1.75 mm.) 59. pneviim.

Form stouter, coarser punctuation moderately strong 38.

38. Size very small (1.5 mm.), coarser punctures large and numerous.

60. tnrbidum.

Size usually much larger, coarser punctuation moderate 39.

39. Metasternum more closely punctate at middle, evidently hut very sparsely

at sides 61. unci mii.

Metasternum punctate at middle, the punctures completely disappearing at

sides 62. indistinctnm.

40. Brown, head sometimes a little paler, elytra parallel, lateral stria? quite

deeply and sharply impressed 63. exiguiim.

Piceous hlack, head and thorax reddish, elytra feehly widening to the mid

dle, lateral stria? less pronounced 64. obaOletum.

1. C pu iift ii lut iiin Lee—Blackish hrown, three-fifths as wide as long,

very convex, a little more pointed hehind, distinctly gihhous in profile. Puhes

cence sparse and flne; coarser punctures lacking or indistinct on the head and

pronotum, sparse hut distinct thronghout the elytra ; no lateral slria?. Metaster

num suhequal in length to the second ventral segment, coarsely punctured

thronghout. Tihia? not grooved. Eighth antennal joint slightly longer than

wide, quadrate triangular. Terminal joint of hoth maxillary and lahial palpi

deeply emarginate or notched at apex. Length 1.8-2.4 mm.

Hab.—Prohahly confined to the coast line of tropical Florida.

Specimens hefore me collected hy Huhbard and Schwarz, and Wick-

ham hear lahels Biseayne, Lake Worth, Jupiter, Capron, St. Lucia,

Key West and Dry Tortugas. The LeConte type is from Tampa.

The very convex form, short metasternum (apterous ?,', deeply

emarginate terminal joints of palpi and non sulcate tihise constitute

a comhination of characters which make this an easily recognized

species. Dr. Horn (Coleoptera of Baja California) has united this

species with aectaiis. The error is evidently due to a wrong deter

mination of a series of Texas specimens of sectans iii the Horn col

lection, these hearing the lahel punctulatum in LeConte's handwrit
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ing. The Horn collection contains examples of the true punctula

tum hut evidently unrecognized, as they hear no name lahel.

2. C. vi tiO*iim n. sp.—Brown, moderately elongate-oval, strongly convex :

puhescence fine, not deuse ; form somewhat gihhous in profile and just visihly

narrowed posteriorly from the humeri. Coarser punctures fine and incouspicu

ous on the head, numerous hut not large at the sides of the pronotum, moderate

in size and numher on the elytra, the latter without lateral str)a?. Metasternum

punctured from side to side. Eighth joint of anleu)ne ahout two-fifths longer

than wide. Terminal joint of palpi elongate-parallel, the apex pointed hut not

emarginate. Length 1.7-2 mm.

Texas, San Diego and Brownsville.

One example from the former locality sent hy Mr. Chittenden

and one from the latter hy Mr. Schaeffer.

The entire ahsence of tihial grooves distinguishes this species

from all others known to me, except punctulatum, from which it

differs in the rather less rohust form which is distinctly less gihhous

in profile, and its more slender terminal palpal joints, which are

moreover not at all notched or emarginate at apex.

3. C. iiupreasif'rona n. sp. -Dark hrown, rohust, three-fifths as wide as

long, a little narrowed posteriorly, evidently gihhous in profile. Puhescence

short, not deuse. Head with two coarsely punctured shallow fovea? near the

eyes. Prothorax moderately coarsely punctate laterally, the coarser punctures

of the elytra heginning at hasal fourth or fifth, increasing somewhat in size

and numher toward the apex, and showing a tendency to strial arrangement at

sides. Metasternum punctured at middle. Front tihia? hisulcate; middle tihia?

not suicate. Length 4.1-4.25 mm.

Hab.— Brownsville, Texas. Two examples collected hy Mr. O.

Dietz and sent me hy Mr. Schaeffer.

The antenua; and palpi are not visihle in either of the two exam

ples. One of largest species and readily distinguished from all

others hy the peculiarly sculptured front. Since writing the ahove

I have seen a third specimen in the National Museum collection

laheled " Willis, Texas. In seed of tohacco; issued July 28 "

4. C. sectana Lee.—Blackish fuscous, scarcely more than half aa wide as

long, evenly ohlong, elliptical, not or scarcely gihhous in profile, very finely pu

hescent. Coarser punctuation strong and couspicuous thronghout, the punctures

as large and deuse on the head as at the sides of the pronotum. There is a dis

tinct tendency toward a serial arrangement on the elytra, the series more or less

evidently approximated hy pairs, especially toward the sides; lateral stria? lack

ing. Metasternum one-half longer than the second ventral segment, punctured

nearly uniformly from side to side. Hind coxal plates strongly punctate.

Eighth antennal joint triangular, ahout one-half longer than wide. Front

tihia? hisulcate, middle tihia? not sulfate. Length 3-4 mm.
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Hab.—Texas, various localities. One specimen is laheled New

York, possihly in error.

5. C. mutuiia * n. sp.—Dark hrown, a little more than half as wide as long,

evenly ohlong, elliptical, scarcely gihhous in profile, puhescence moderate. Inter

mixed coarser punctures of the head moderately numerous, rather fine and

evenly distrihuted, those of the pronotal sides distinctly coarser and deuser;

those of the elytra for the most part less coarse than at the sides of the prono-

n)m. visihle over the entire surface, hut sparser and a little finer toward the

hase, with scarcely any tendency toward a serial arrangement at any part.

Metasternnm sparsely evenly punctate, the punctures ahout equal in size to

those of the head. Hind coxal plates punctate. Eighth antennal joint triangu

lar, one-half longer than wide. Front tihia? hisulcate, middle tihia? not sulcate.

Length 2.4-3.7 mm.

Hab.—The typical form ahove descrihed was taken at Oracle,

Ft. Grant, and Santa Rita Mountains, Arizona, hy Mr. Schwarz.

A series from the Cape Region of Lower California (collections of

Fuchs and Beyer) is not appreciahly different. Specimens from

Texas (San Diego, Brownsville, Hockley, Shovel Mt., "S. W. Texas")

are more coarsely closely punctured, the punctures of the head hut

little finer than those of the pronotal sides. They thus approach

seclant, hut the color, longer and more conspicuous puhescence, and

lack of distinct serial arrangement of punctures of the elytra are

all as in the present species.

6. C. ©striatum Horn.— Dark hrown, rohust, fully three-fifths as wide as

long, hroadly evenly ohlong-elliptical, not at all gihhous in profile; puhescence

very fine and short. Coarser punctures almost entirely lacking on head and

prouotum, very fine hut traceahle on the elytra, where they tend to arrange

themselves laterally in longitndinal hands as in grande. lateral stria? lacking.

Metasternum sparsely finely punctate at middle, smooth at sides. Antenna? and

tihia? as in grande. Length 4.5 mm.

Hab.—Lower California (San Fernando).

* Dorcntoma mieans Boisti —A Mexican example hearing this lahel, from Mr.

Oorham, is near mutans, hut differs in the coarser punctures of the head heing

nearly ahsent, and hy the metasternum heing nearly impunctate at sides.

C. palmarum Chev.—A specimen of this species from San Domingo sent me hy

M. Pic has the front tihia? hisuloste, middle tihiae without grooves, metasternum

punctured at sides, elytra without lateral stria?. It is thus to he placed near

sectan-t and mutans. It is, however, much larger and more rohust than either,

with the coarser punctures of the head and prouotum very incouspicuous, while

those of the elytra are distinctly arranged in irregular douhle lines.
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7. C. gnnde n. sp.— Brown, almost twice as long as wide, ohlong-elliptical.

not gihhous in profile, finely puhescent. Intermixed coarser punctures virtually

wanting on the head, moderately numerous thongh rather fine at the sides of the

pronotum, distinctly larger and moderately numerous on the elytra where tury

tend to hecome condeused in longitndinal hands, especially laterally. In certain

lights the sides of the elytra are seen to he vagnely suhsulcate. the line of punc

tures occupying these feehle impressious. Lateral stria? lacking. MeUtsternum

finely punctured at middle, scarcely at all so at sides. Etghth antennal joint

nearly one-half longer than wide, triangular, with outer apical angle rounded,

the apical edge ohliqne. Front tihia? hisulcate, middle tihia? sulcate. Length

3.8-4.8 mm. ,

Hab.—Marf'a, Texas ; Shovel Mountain, Texas, " from stems of

Yucca," National Museum collection ; Oracle, Bright Angel, Santa

Rita Mountains and Williams, Arizona.

This species attains a greater size than any other of our fauna.

It is rather closely related to estriatum, hut may he distinguished hy

the greater development of the coarser punctures and its more elon

gate form.

8. C ICnium n. sp.—Closely related to grundc, hut seems distinct hy its

smaller size, a trifle less ohtusely rounded at extremities; slightly hetter defined

traces of lateral stria?; coarser punctures of elytra, less evidently arranged in

geminate series, those of the metasternum approaching more closely the sides;

the hind coxal plates more evidently punctate, the puhescence distinctly longer.

Length 3-3.5 mm.

Hab.—Prescott, Arizona. Collections, Bowditch and Blanchard.

9. C. conophilum n. sp.—Dark hrown, rather less than three-fifths as

wide as long. Evenly hroadly ohlong-elliptical, not gihhous in profile. Coarser

punctuation of upper surface strong and couspicuous thronghout. Metasternum

rather finely punctate, the punctures extending to the sides. Hind coxal plates

distinctly punetate. Front tihia? hisulcate, middle tihia? sulcate. Length 3.6 mm.

Hab.—Las Vegas, New Mexico.

The example hefore me was collected Decemher 5, 1901, in cone

of Pimts edulis hy Barher and Schwarz.

10. C. latnm Horn.—Dark hrown, hroadly oval, strongly convex, scarcely

gihl>ous in profile, finely hut rather couspicuously puhescent. Coarser punctures

almost entirely ahsent from head and thorax very fine and sparse on the elytra

where they are almost completely concealed hy the puhescence. Lateral stria?

lacking. Metasternum exceedingly sparsely finely punctured at the sides, the

punctures hut little closer toward the middle. Eighth antennal joint longer than

wide, apical edge distinctly ohliqne. Front tihia? hisulcate, middle sulcate.

Length 2.5-3.8 mm.

Hab.—Rather plentiful on the sea heaches of southern Califor
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nia. This species is apterous, the metasternum shorter than usual,

hut less so than in punctulatum, heing ahout one third longer than

the second ventral segment.

11. <'. simplex n. op.—Dark hrown, form rather rohust, less than twice as

long as wide and quite strongly convex, scarcely visihly narrowed posteriorly,

not gihhous in profile. Puhescence fine, feehly condeused in longitudinal vitta?

on the elytra in well preserved specimeus. Coarser punctures scarcely evi

dent on the head, moderately developed at the sides of the pronotum, and rather

strongly so on the elytra, especially toward the apex, where they are much

coarser than on the pronotum. Metasternum sparsely, finely, nearly evenly

punctate thronghout. Hind coxal plates punctate. Front tihia? rather strongly

dilated apically, posterior groove faintly indicated, anterior groove lacking.

Middle tihta? not grooved. Length 2.5-3.2 mm.

Hab.—Florida {Punta Gorda, Key West, Biscayne—Huhhard

and Schwarz collection).

The eighth antennal joint (first joint of cluh) is just visihly

longer than wide, suhquadrate, ohliquely narrowed internally at

hase, the inner apical angle right. Lateral striae of elytra sharply

impressed, ending ahruptly opposite the hase of the first visihle

ventral segment, and not continued to hase hy shallow grooves or

rows of larger punctures.

12. C metasternale n. sp.—Dark hrown, not rohust, almost exactly twice

as long as wide, scarcely visihly narrowed posteriorly, distinctly gihhous in pro

file. Puhescence fine and sparse. Punctuation of head ohviously dual, the

coarser punctures, however, are fine, numerous and evenly distrihuted. Prono

tum coarsely closely punctured at sides; coarser punctures of elytra rather fine

and sparse thronghout, distinctly finer than those at the sides of the pronotum,

except near the side margin anteriorly. Metasternum strongly longitndinally

carinated at middle, sparsely finely punctate, the punctures very fine and widely

spaced laterally, hut evidently extending to the sides. Hind coxal plates punc

tate. Front tihifie with a single groove rather widely distant from the posterior

margin ; middle tihia? not grooved. Length 2." mm.

Hab.—Santa Rosa, Lower California.

Aside from the difference in tihial grooves, metasternale may he

separated from the other species with carinate metasternum—punc-

tatum and carinatum—hy its plaiuly gihhous profile. It inhahits a

completely distinct faunal region.

13. C. inieqnule n. sp.—Dark piceous hrown, a little less than twice as

long as wide, slightly narrowed posteriorly, rather strongly gihhous in profile.

Puhescence fine and short. Intermixed coarser punctures couspicuous throngh

out, heing numerous and quite evenly disposed on the head, coarse and close at

the sides of the pronotum, end extending well into the disk, hecoming smaller

r
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inwardly as usual ; strong and numerous on the elytra, a little finer in the

sutural region, especially toward the hase. Metasternum very sparsely hut

nearly evenly punctured from side to side. Eighth antennal joint hroadly tri

angular, a little longer than wide, the inner apical angle slightly ohtuse and

somewhat rounded. Front tihia? with a single nearly median groove, middle

tihia? not grooved. Length 2.2-3.2 mm.

Hab.—Texas (Laredo, May 27th, Huhhard and Schwarz) ;

Brownsville (Wickham, Dury and Barher).

A single example from Arizona in the National Museum collec

tion is referred here douhtfully. It is 2.5 mm. in length, red-hrown,

with the coarser punctures less strong than in typical specimens.

The more essential characters are, however, practically identical and

it is assumed for the present to represent only a geographical race.

14. C. abbreviatnm Lee.—Dark piceous hrown, varying to reddish,

rather stout, a little more than three-fifths as wide as long, distinctly narrowed

from the humeri and strongly gihhous in profile. Puhescence fine and sparse.

Finely punctulate, the intermixed coarser punctures practically ahsent on the

head, few and small near side margius of the pronotum, sparse and incouspicu

ous on the elytra in the type, hut larger and more numerous toward the elytral

apex in some specimeus douhtless correctly associated. Metasternum with mod

erate punctures very sparsely scattered laterally hut more numerous at middle.

Eighth antennal joint a trifle longer than wide, suhquadrate, the hasal edge

ohliqne. Front tihia? with posterior groove well marked hut ahhreviated at

ahout the apical third. There are feehle traces of the anterior groove toward

the apex in the type, hut these may either entirely disappear or hecome fairly

well developed. Middle tihia? not grooved. Length 2-2.4 mm.

Hab.—Florida (Capron, type, Miami, Lake Worth, Key Largo).

Collections of Huhhard and Schwarz, and Beyer.

The present species represents the extreme development of gih

hosity in profile. It is also peculiar in the variahility of the ante

rior tihial groove, usually so constant in character. The lateral

striae are shorter than usual, extending forward to a point opposite

the first visihle ventral suture.

C. seminuhim Gorh. from Guatemala is closely allied, hut has the

groove of front tihiae remote from hind margin, and the lateral

stria) of the elytra longer.

1">. V. gibbnlum n. sp.— Dark hrown, ahout three-fifths as wide as long,

distinctly narrowed and somewhat pointed hehind, strongly gihhous in profile.

Puhescence yellowish gray, plentiful, ohscuring to some extent the surface sculp

ture. Surface rather less shining than usual, coarser punctures visihle thongh

sparse toward the elytral apex, indistinct anteriorly and practically ahsent on

the head and pronotum, except at the extreme lateral mnrgina of the latter.
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Metasternum sparsely nearly uniformly punctured from side to side. Eighth

antennal joint triangular and nearly one-half longer than wide. Front tihia?

unisulcate, the posterior groove lacking or extremely indistinctly indicated, the

anterior groove fine and close to the margin. Middle tihia? not grooved. Length

1.8-2.5 mm.

Hab.—Arizona, Tucson and Hot Springs, June ; Catalina Springs,

July (Huhhard and Schwarz collection); "Arizona" (Morrison);

Pinal Mountains (Wickham); Nevada (Reno, Wickham); Califor

uia (Palm Springs). One specimen collected at Winslow, Arizona,

hy Wickham is also referred here, though not true to type.

16. C. I'Hrinuliiiii n. sp.—Brown, form elongate, parallel, a little less than

half as wide as long, not in the least gihhous in profile, puhescence very fine and

thin. Coarser punctures evident on the head, distinct at the sides of pronotum,

rather numerous hut not very couspicuous on the elytra. Metasternum strongly

curinate, punctures sparse thronghout, hut finer and more remote laterally.

Eighth antennal joint quadrate-triangular, very little longer than wide. Front

tihia? rather strongly dilated apically, the anterior sulcus lacking; middle tihia?

feehly grooved close to the hind margin. Length 2 mm.

Hab.—Crescent City, Florida. Huhhard and Schwarz collection.

Descrihed from a single specimen, prohahly a male, as the eyes

are unusually large, heing separated hy only ahout two and one-half

times their horizoutal diameter as seen from the front. Quite simi

lar in appearance to ventrale, hut the latter is a little less elongate,

with slightly longer puhescence and noncarinate metasternum.

17. C. vcnlrale Lee.—Color varying from red hrown to piceous hrown,

ventral surface paler. Form parallel, twice as long as wide, not at all gihhous in

profile, puhescence fine, rather sparse. Coarser punctures incouspicuous or

nearly ahsent ou the head and thorax, very fine and sparse on the elytra. Meta

sternum sparsely punctate from side to side, the punctures a little larger and less

remote at middle. Eighth antennal joint quadrate-triangular. Front tihia? with

posterior groove. Middle tihia? finely grooved close to the posterior margin.

Length 2-2.4 mm.

Hab.—Columhus, Texas, May; New Iheria, Louisiana, June.

(Collection Huhhard and Schwarz). LeCoute's type was from

Illinois.

18. C. punctatnm Lee.—Brown, cylindrical, twice as long as wide, not at

all gihhous in profile. Puhescence moderate; coarser punctuation always dis

tinct, hut variahle. Metasternum strongly carinate, punctate thronghout.

Eighth antennal joint quadrate-triangular, scarcely longer than wide. Front

tihia? deeply hisulcate, middle tihia? plainly suicate. Length 2.1-2.8 mm.

' LeConte's type is from Louisiana ; he also mentions a second

specimen from Georgia. The material at hand includes specimens
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from Columhus, Texas, Huhhard and Schwarz collection ; Coving

ton, Louisiana, H. Soltau collection ; Enterprise and Miami, Florida,

collection of Huhhard and Schwarz, and Beyer; Cincinnati, Ohio,

Dury.

In the type the coarser punctures are conspicuous though not

very large. In the Florida examples these punctures hecome very

coarse and numerous, while in some of the Cincinnati ones they

may almost he called indistinct. There is present, however, every

degree hetween the extremes and I cannot discover any structural

peculiarities which will serve for specific separation. Passing over

this extraordinary variahility of punctuation, the cylindrical form,

carinate metasternum and tihial grooves form a comhination of

characters not duplicated elsewhere, and render the identification of

this species at once easy and certain.

19. C. densnm n. sp.—Dark hrown, head and thorax dull rufous; moder

ately rohust, slightly more than oue-half as wide as loug, ohlong-oval, rather

narrowly rounded at extremities, scarcely visihly gihhous in profile ; puhescence

very short and fine, hut moderately plentiful. Punctulation fine and dense, sur

face minutely alutaceous and dull; coarser punctures invisihle, except in the

apical third or fourth of the elytra. Metasternum alutaceous, puuctured

sparsely thronghout. Eighth antennal joint hroadly triangular, scarcely as

wide as long. Front tihia; hisulcate, middle tihia; finely hut distinctly sulcate

close to the posterior margin. Length 2.5 mm.

Hah.—Descrihed from a single specimen taken at Washington,

D. C. (Huhhard & Schwarz collection)- Possihly a variety of

horeale, hut the latter certainly has nonsulcate middle tihiae and

LeConte says that there are no scattered punctures on the elytra.

20. C. dichronm n. sp.—Piceous hrown, head, thorax and ventral surface

rufous ; form ohlong-elliptical, twice as long as wide, not at all gihhous in pro

file; upper surface finely, evenly, rather closely punctulate thronghout, coarser

punctures virtually ahsent. Metasternum with dual punctuation, the coarser

punctures reaching the sides. Eighth antennal joint hroadly suhquadrate-trian-

gular, nearly as wide as long. Frout tihiae hisulcate, middle tihire finely suicate

close to the posterior margin. Length 1.8-2.5 mm.

Hah.—Michigan (Detroit) ; Virginia (Pennington Gap) ; West

Virginia (Berkeley) ; Louisiana (New Iheria, Soltau).

21. C. nigripenne n. sp.—Head, thorax and lower surface rufous, elytra

hlack ; form elongate-oval, slightly more than half as wide as long, not gihhous

in profile. Puhescence fine and sparse. Surface very finely alutaceous, the

lustre somewhat dull ; coarser punctures fine and not very ohvious ou the head,

pronotum very finely punctulate ou the disk, a little more coarsely so at the
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lateral margius ; punctuation of the elytra ahout as strong as at the sides of the

pronotum. and not very variahle in size. Metasternum finely sparsely punctate

thronghout, the punctures a little stronger at the middle, surface alutaceous.

Eighth antennal joint hroadly triangular, nearly as wide as long. Front tihia?

hisulcate; middle tihiae finely grooved along the hind margin. Length 1.75 mm.

Hab.—New Mexico (Deming), Huhhard and Schwarz collection.

22. V. dlspar n. sp.—Black, head and lower surface rufescent. Form mod

erately rohust, less than twice as long as wide, not narrowed posteriorly nor

gihhous in profile. Puhescence very fine and thin, hut evident on the head and

pronotum, excessively sparse and short on the elytra. Head finely punctulate,

without intermixed coarser punctures, pronotum finely punctulate on the disk,

the punctures hecoming distinctly coarser at the side margius; elytra coarsely

sparsely punctate, the finer punctuation entirely lacking, the surface minutely

reticulate hut not dull. Metasternum sparsely, finely punctate from side to side.

Eighth antennal joint quadrate-triangular. Front tibiu- hisulcate, middle tihia?

finely hut rather deeply suicate. Length 1.5 mm.

Hab.—Columhus, Texas. Huhhard and Schwarz collection. This

is the smallest species in our fauna. It is somewhat similar to some

examples of nigritulum, hut in none of these is the fine punctuation

of the elytra entirely lacking, and the puhescence is much hetter

developed. In dixpar the puhescence of the elytra is almost as

nearly ohsolete as in cnxtanewn and polltum, hut these two species

are at once separahle hy their non-sulcate middle tihiae. Since

writing the ahove I have seen another example of this species taken

at Brownsville, Texas, hy Mr. Barher.

23. C. iiiurit iiliiiii Lee.—Black, or piceous, form moderately rohust, less

than twice as long as wide, not narrowed hehind and scarcely gihhous in profile.

Puhescence sparse and very fine. Head and pronotum finely moderately closely

evenly punctulate, without intermixed coarser punctures, the punctures slightly

larger close to the sido margius of the pronotum. Elytra finely numerously

punctulate, with scattered somewhat larger punctures, which are. however, not

very couspicuous. Metasternum finely sparsely punctate thronghout. Eighth

antennal joint hroadly triangular. Front tihia? hisulcate; middle tihia? suicate.

Length 1.7-2.4 mm.

Hab.— Massachusetts (Tyngshoro, Blanchard); District of Co

lumhia; Virginia (Roslyn); West Virginia (Berkeley); Ohio

(Cincinnati, Dury); Michigan (Grand Ledge); Tennessee (Mem

phis, Soltau); Mississippi (Meridian); Indian Territory (Atoka,

Wickham); Texas (Columhus).

The ahove description applies to typical specimens, hut there is

much variation in punctuation of the elytra within what I have

assumed to he specific limits. The fine punctures may nearly dis
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appear, leaving the surface sparsely moderately coarsely punctate

and very shining, or on the other hand the coarser punctures may

hecome quite inconspicuous, though always present. I have placed

here several hrown specimens which are possihly different, hut at

present seem too feehly characterized to separate under a distinct

name.

24. C. vcstitum n. sp.—Reddish hrown or somewhat darker, color and

sculpture nearly concealed hy the rather deuse yellowish gray puhescence.

Form parallel, slightly less than three-fifths as wide as long, a little more

ohtusely rounded hehind, scarcely gihhous in profile. Coarser punctuation well

developed, slightly strongest at sides of pronotum. Metasterunm punctate at

middle, the punctures very sparse or quite ahsent at sides. Eighth antennal

joint triangular, ahout twice as long as wide, the terminal edge ohliqne. Front

tihia? hisulcate; middle tihia? stilcate. Length 2.8-3.5 mm.

Hab.—California (Pasadena, Riverside and Ft. Yuma) ; Arizona

(Tucson) ; Lower California (San Jose del Caho).

Most nearly resemhles luteotectnm, hut this latter has nonsulcate

middle tihiae and still denser puhescence, which is more distinctly

yellow in color. The coarser punctuation is much less developed

and the front tihial grooves are strictly marginal and thus more

widely separated than in velstitum.

25. C. palliatuin Fall.—Rufocastaneous, surface entirely concealed hy the

very deuse yellowish white puhescence. Form .-.h)nt and strongly convex, two-

thirds as wide as long, quite strongly gihhous in profile. Coarser punctures

sparse and fine. Metasternum finely very sparsely punctate from side to side.

Eighth anteunal joint triangular, one-half longer than wide, terminal edge

ohliqne. Front tih)'e finely hisulcate; middle tihia? with a fine marginal groove.

Length 1.8-2 mm.

Hab.—California (Yuma and Needles, Wickham).

I have taken this species early in July at Yuma, where it

occurred on a species of Dttlea. It is the most hroadly oval and

most densely puhescent species in our fauna.

26. C. placiduiii n. sp.—Brown, moderately puhescent, very slightly more

than half as wide as long, ohlong-elliptical, not gihhous in profile. Coarser punc

tures moderately numerous hut not large on the elytra, a little finer still on the

pronotum and very incouspicuous thongh visihle on the head. Metasternum

finely sparsely punctate at middle, the punctures not extending to the sides.

Eighth antennal joint one-half longer than wide, triangular. Front tihia? hisul

cate ; middle tihin- with a distinct marginal groove. Length 3-3.2 mm.

Hab.—Lower California (San Jose del Caho).
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27. C. deblle Lec.—Reddish hrown, nearly three-fifths as wide as long,

not evidently narrowed hehind and not at all gihhous in profile. Puhescence

moderate. Coarser punctures fine and incouspicuous thronghout, a little more

evident on the elytra. Metasternal punctures fine not or scarcely reaching the

sides. Eighth antennal joint nearly or quite as wide as long, quadrately trian

gular. Front tihi® hisulcate; middle tihia? finely sulcate close to the posterior

margin. Length 1.6-1.9 mm.

Hab.—Florida (Enterprise, St. Lucia, Biscayne, Miami, Key

Largo, Elliott's Key). Numerous specimens, collections of Huh-

hard and Schwarz, and Beyer.

The apex of the terminal palpal joints is more deeply sinuate or

notched than in any other species except punctulatum.

28. C. pOatiCiim n. sp. —Dark hrown, elytra reddish in apical two-fifths.

Form just visihly narrowed posteriorly, distinctly thongh not strongly gihhous

in profile. Puhescence fine and sparse; coarser punctures evident hut every

where fine and incouspicuous. Metasternum sparsely finely punctate throngh

out. F.ighth antennal joint hroadly, suhquadrately triangular, a little longer than

wide. Front tihia? hisulcate; middle tihia? finely sulcate. Length 1.75 mm.;

width 1 nim.

Hab. —Texas. Three examples taken hy Mr. Schwarz at San

Diego.

29. (\ tumidum n. sp.—Dark hrown or fuscous, slightly more than half

as wide as long, a little narrowed posteriorly and rather strongly gihhous in pro

file. Puhescence fine and short. Coarser punctures rather numerous hut flne

and incouspicuous on the head, quite strong and close at the sides of the prono-

tum. nearly as large hut sparser on the elytra. Metasternum sparsely, evenly,

finely punctate from aide to side. Eighth antennal joint ahout one-third longer

than wide, triangular, with outer angle rounded and terminal edge moderately

ohlique. Front tihia? hisulcate; sulcus of middle tihiae nearer the middle than

the margin. Length 2.5-3.7 nun.

Hab.—Texas (Fedor, San Diego, Cypress Mills) ; New Mexico.

One example from Laredo, Texas, in Huhhard and Schwarz

collection is douhtfully placed here; the metasternum is more

coarsely punctate, and the groove of middle tihiae more nearly mar

ginal.

30. <'. iiuhiluiii n. sp.—Reddish hrown varying to darker ; elytral suture

nearly always paler toward the apex, the elytra especially posteriorly usually

feehly vittate, the sides of the pronotum often clonded with fuscous. Form

slightly or scarcely narrowed hehind, elytra elliptically rounded at apex, sides of

prothorax straighter than usual, making the outline nearly hyperholic in front,

the thorax seemingly smaller than common; outline scarcely at all gihhous in

profile. Puhescence fine and short. Coarser punctures lacking on the head,

very tine and incouspicuous elsewhere. Metasternum finely punctate, the punc
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tures closer at the middle, very sparse laterally hut attaining the sides. Eighth

antennal joint ahout two-fifths longer than wide, triangular, the apical edge

ohliqne. Front tihia? hisulcate; middle tihia? with strictly marginal groove.

Length 2.2-3.2 mm.

Hab.—California (Pomona, Pasadena, San Diego, San Bernar

dino County).

The elytral vittse are' at hest feehle, hut are visihle with a fairly

good glass, except in one or two of the very darkest specimens.

31. C. loiitfulnm n. sp.—Dark hrown, one-half as wide as long, parallel,

not at all gihhous in profile, puhescence fine and sparse Coarser punctures

scarcely visihle on the head, present in moderate numhers at the sides of the

pronotum and on the elytra, hut small and incouspicuous. Metasternum finely

punctured thronghout, the punctures a little larger and closer at the middle,

widely separated at the sides. Eighth antennal joint ahout one-third longer

than wide, parallel for a short distance at apex, the apical angle nearly right.

Front tihia? hisulcate; middle tihia? sulcata. Length 2-2.2 mm.

Hab.—Arizona. Descrihed from four examples taken hy Barher

and Schwarz at Williams and Bright Angel. With these is inclu

ded a nearly identical specimen taken hy the same collectors at

Las Vegas, New Mexico. The narrow form and elongate metaster

iium readily separate this species from the otherwise allied species.

32. V. uniform*' n. sp.— Tale hrown, ohlong-elliptical, not gihhous in pro

file, puhescence moderate. Coarser punctuation ohsolete on the head, visihle hut

sparse, fine and incouspicuous at the sides of the pronotum and thronghout the

elytra. Metasternum finely sparsely punctate from side to side. Eighth an

tennal joint very nearly twice as long as wide, the terminal edge strongly

ohliqne, the apical angle ohtuse. Front tihia? hisulcate; middle tihiae finely sul-

cate along the posterior margin. Length 4 ram.

Hab.—New Mexico (Mesilla Park ?). One specimen hearing

the following legend : "In garden, March 14, in pith of dead sun

flower stem." The specimen was collected hy Cockerell and sent to

Mr. Wickham from whom I received it.

33. <'. I'usl iniut iiin n. sp.—Brown, ohlong-elliptical, a little more than

half as wide as long, uot gihhous in profile ; puhescence fine, rather sparse.

Coarser punctuation fine and indistinct on the head, fine hut more distinct at

the sides of the pronotum, moderate on the elytra, hecoming close and strong

toward the apex. Metasternum punctured finely from side to side, very sparsely

laterally, more closely at middle. Head ohtusely, vagnely, longitudinally cari-

nate. Eighth antennal joint ahout one-third longer than wide, suhparallel at

apex. Front tihise hisulcate; middle tihia? with a sharply defined marginal

groove. Length 2.5-2.9 mm.

Hab.—Texas. Several examples in Huhhard and Schwarz col
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lection taken at San Diego, others collected at Brownsville hy

Dury and Barher.

The cephalic carina is a character peculiar to the present species;

it is indistinct in certain lights hut plain enough in others.

34. C. Olioautu n. sp.—Dark hrown, apical third of elytra feehly rufescent.

Form ohlong-elliptical, very nearly twice as long as wide, a little gihhous in pro

file; puhescence fine and short. Coarser punctures distinct and moderately

strong on elytra and sides of pronotum, finer hut plainly visihle over the entire

front. Metasternum polished, the finer punctures excessively minute and sparse,

the coarser ones nearly reaching the sides where, however, they are remote.

Eighth antennal joint triangular, slightly longer than wide, the apical angle

nearly right. Front tihiir deeply hisulcate, the grooves separated hy a distance

only slightly greater than that of the posterior one from the margin. Middle

tihia? deeply sulcate. Length 2.4-2.7 mm.

Hab.—Lower California (Santa Rosa). Two examples collected

hy Mr. Beyer.

35. C. congraum d. sp.—Dark hrown, moderately elongate, oval, parallel

as viewed from ahove, slightly gihhous in profile; puhescence rather short and

sparse, fulvo-cinereous. Courser punctuation moderate in development on the

elytra and at sides of pronotum, feehle on the head. Metasternum very sparsely

nearly uniformly punctured from side to side. Eighth joint of antenna? slightly

longer than wide, the inner edge rounded. Front tihiae hisulcate, the grooves

deep, complete and mutually more distant than from the margius; middle tihiae

with marginal groove. Length 1.6-2.1 mm.

Brownsville, Texas. Collected hy Mr. Barher.

Rather closely allied to otiosum of Lower California, hut smaller,

a little stouter and with the grooves of the front tihiae less approxi

mate.

36. C. vexatum n. sp.—Brown, ohlong-elliptical, twice as long as wide, not

at all gihhous in profile; puhescence fine and rather sparse. Coarser punctures

somewhat variahle in development hut usually moderate in size and not very

prominent. Metasternum punctured from side to side. Eighth antennal joint

slightly longer than wide, quadrate triangular. Front tihise hisulcate; middle

tihia? sulcate. Length 2.5-3.5 mm.

Hab. —New York; District of Columhia; Virginia; West Vir

ginia; Ohio; Kentucky; Illinois; Kansas; Texas.

Single examples from Louisiana and Georgia are also included,

though departing considerahly from the typical form of the Middle

Atlantic States. Two examples from Washington, D. C, are

nearly hlack. In one of these the anterior groove of the front tihiae

is nearly ohliterated, and in the other it is ahhreviated. It is not
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possihle to say whether this is more than an accidental variation.

As might he expected in a species of so wide a range the variation in

minor details—chiefly surface sculpture—is considerahle; not so

great, however, as in uigritulum, a species of almost identical range.

The chief difficulty is to draw a line hetween this and grave, the

varieties of the two species approaching one another in a puzzling

way. The typical forms are easily separahle; the present heing

distinctly more elongate in form, with sparser shorter puhescence,

less flattened eyes and non-impressed front.

37. C. robustnm Horn.—Brown, ohlong-elliptical, evidently less than

twice as long as wide, not or hut feehly gihhous in profile. Puhescence short hut

moderately dense, yellowish gray. Coarser punctuatiou moderate, showing a

tendency to a striate or vittate arrangement on the elytra, especially toward the

sides. MetaSternnm punctured thronghout, hut very remotely at the sides.

Eighth antennal joint triangular, a little louger than wide. Frout tihia; hisul-

cate; middle tihiic sulcate. Length 3.5-4.5 mm.

Hah.—Southwestern Texas.

The larger measurement given ahove is on the authority of the

original description ; of the five examples hefore me the largest is

only 4 mm. in length. The largest specimens of grave approach in

size the smaller ones of rohustum, hut may he distinguished hy

their less dense relatively longer puhescence and flatter more

strongly compressed eyes.

38. V. grave Lee.—Brown, form quite rohust, ohlong-elliptical, slightly less

than three-fifths as wide as long, not distinctly gihhous in profile. Puhescence

moderately plentiful, hut not concealing the surface sculpture; coarser punctures

distinct thronghout, moderate in size. Metasteruum punctured from side to

side, the punctures finer and very sparse laterally. Eighth antennal joint trian

gular, a little louger than wide. Frout tihia; hisulcate; middle tihiie sulcate.

Length 2.2-3.7 mm.

Hah.—Massachusetts, New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania,

Maryland, Alahama (Oak Grove); Tennessee (Memphis) ; Louisi

ana (Covington, Mandeville, Baton Rouge).

The eyes, at least in the female, are flatter and more strongly

compressed than in any other species known to me. In nearly all

specimens there is a somewhat vague impression of the front close

to the anterior inner margin of the eyes. This impression, distinct

enough in certain lights, may he easily overlooked. I have not

noticed it in any specimen of vexatum, with which species grave is

most likely to he confused. For further comparison of these two

see remarks under vexatum.
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39. C. poro§um n. sp. — Brown, elytra feehly rufescent toward the apex,

very nearly three-fifths as wide as long, ohlong-elliptical, slightly gihhous in pro

file, puhescence moderate. Head deusely not very finely punctulate, with

slightly larger intermixed punctures which are not very couspicuous. Pronotum

moderately punctate at sides; coarser punctures of elytra strong and rather

numerous, especially at the sides and apex. Metasternum very coarsely punc

tured thronghout, the punctures as close and as large at sides as at the middle.

Antenna? 'and legs as in grave. Length 2.2-2.5 mm.

Hab.— Florida (Capron, Crescent City and Tampa) ; Texas

(Columhus and Victoria).

Closely resemhles a small grave, from which it may he more

readily distinguished hy the very coarse punctures of the metaster

num, which are not finer and more distant at sides. In the Texas

example the coarser punctures of the head are large and conspicu

ous, and those of the pronotum and elytra more numerous and

coarser still than in the typical form. It represents a well marked

geographical race at least.

40. <". ronvevum n. sp.—Dark hrown, puhescence short hut moderately

plentiful. Rather rohust, ohlong-elliptical, almost three-fifths as wide as long,

strongly convex and very slightly gihhous in profile. Coarser punctures dis

tinct, of nearly equal size and distrihution thronghout the elytra, moderate in

size and numher at sides of pronotum, few and not couspicuous on the head.

Metasternum moderately punctate at middle, more finely and very sparsely at

sides. Eighth antennal joint ahout one-third longer than wide, suhparalh'l

toward the apex, the angle nearly right. Front tihiae hisulcate; middle tihia?

with a fine hut distinctly impressed marginal groove. Length 2.2-2.6 mm.

Hab.—Lower California (Santa Rosa, Beyer) ; Arizona (one ex

ample in LeConte cahinet).

41. <'. eHatanenm Hamilton.— Rufncastaneous varying to piccous. Puhes

cence of elytra excessively short and sparse, harely visihle with a good triplet;

hairs of head and pronotum very fine and sparse hut longer and more evident.

Form ohlong-elliptical, distinctly more than half as wide as long, very feehly

gihhous in profile. Upper surface highly polished thronghout; head minutely

punctulate; pronotum similarly finely sparsely punctulate at middle, the punc

tures gradually larger to side margius; elytra without finer punctuation (excep

tion noted helow), the coarser punctures of good size, sparsely evenly distrihuted

on the disk, hut showing a tendency toward a strial arrangement laterally, he

coming confusedly serial in the shallow impressious or grooves, which continne

the lateral stria? to the hase. Metasternum very sparsely punctured at sides,

more closely at middle. Eighth autennal joint triungular and fully as wide as

long in the female, distinctly trausverse and suhquadrnte in the male. Front

tihia? hisulcate; the posterior groove nearly complete; middle tihia? not suicate.

Length 1.5-2.5 mm.
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Hab.—Massachusetts (Blanchard); Pennsylvania; Texas (Co

lumhus and Goliad) ; Missouri; Florida (Tampa, Haulover).

In a series of specimens taken at Goliad, Texas, hy Mr. Schwarz,

the color varies from the typical castaneous to piceous and these

darker examples show a distinctly dual punctuation of the elytra;

other specimens in the same lot are, however, typical in this re

spect, and we are thus ohliged to regard this as only au individual

variation similar to that ohserved in nigritulum. Dr. Hamilton

says of this species: " Next to nigritulum the most common of this

genus near Allegheny and Pittshurg. On Vaccinium and other

low hushes, June and July, not ahundant."

42. C. politnm n. sp.—Castaneous, inclining to rufous at the elytral apex.

Very similar to autaneum, hut differing as follows: The form is a little more

elongate, less convex when viewed in profile, the elytra slightly narrowed from

the humeri in most specimeus. Lateral striie of elytra not continned toward

the hase hy shallow grooves, the punctures showing no tendency toward a serial

arrangement. Metasternum at side one and one-half times the length of the

second ventral segment (nearly or quite as long as the second and third united

in autaneum), posterior groove of the front tihia? ohsolete' in apical half. Length

1.5-1.9 mm.

Hab.—Florida (Biscayne, Key West, Punta Gorda, Tampa).

All specimens seen were collected hy either Huhhard or Schwarz.

This species resemhles castaneum closely and has thus far heen

confused with it. With a little care the two species should he sepa

rated with certainty.

43. C. trivialC n. sp.—Brown, of varying shade, the elytral apex usually of

hrighter tint. Form slightly ovate, distinctly thongh not strongly gihhous in

profile; puhescence moderate; coarser punctuation everywhere very fine and

indistinct. Metasternum punctate thronghout, hut very sparsely and finely at

sides. Eighth antennal joint triangular, ahout one-fourth longer than wide.

Front tihia? rather finely hisulcate; middle tihia? not sulcate. Length 1.4-2 mm.

Hab.—Texas (Dimmit County; Beeville; San Diego; Browns

ville; Uvalde; Del Rio ; Big Spring). Arizona (one example col

lected hy Morrison)

The form, small size and nearly invisihle coarser punctuation

make this species comparatively easy of recognition.

44. C. conjunctnm n. sp. — Dark hrown, slightly ovate, and a little gih

hous in profile ; puhescence short, cinereous and moderately deuse; coaraer punc

tuation ftne and sparse on the elytra, very fine and indistinct on the prothorax,

and practically ahsent on the head. Metasternum finely sparsely punctured

thronghout. Front tihin hisulcate ; middle tihia? uot sulcate. Length 2.8 mm.
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Hab.—California (Fresno). Descrihed from a single example in

the Huhhard and Schwarz collection. Closely related to triviale,

hut the much larger size and denser puhescence are quite sufficient

to distinguish it.

45. C. boreale Lee.— Rather rohust, a little gihhous in profile, moderately

puhescent; upper surface finely deusely punctulate without trace of coarser

punctures on the head and pronotum, and with very few on the elytra, these

heing sparse and indistinct. Metasternum very sparsely hut ohviously punctate

at sides. First joint of antennal cluh triangular, ahout twice as long as wide, the

outer edge very ohliqne. Length 2.3-3 mm.

Hab.—Lake Superior (type) ; Michigan. (One example in my

own collection so referred.)

The large size, very fine and dense punctulation with the virtual

ahsence of larger punctures, and the very elongate eighth anteunal

joint easily mark this as an unusually distinct species. It is most

closely approached hy densum, which is distinguished hy the sulcate

middle tihiae and more transverse eighth and ninth joints of antennae.

46. C. piiailliim Lee.—Brown, somewhat deusely clothed with rather long

pale yellowish puhescence. Form rohust, quite three-fifths as wide as long, not

distinctly narrowed hehind, a little gihhons in profile; coarser punctuation fee

hle on the head, hut quite strong at the sides of the pronotum and on the elytra.

Metasternum sparsely, moderately strongly punctured at middle, the punctures

hecoming finer laterally and scarcely reaching the sides. Eighth antennal joint

triangular, fully one-third longer than wide. Front tihiae hisulcate; middle

tihia? not sulcate. Length 2.-2 5 mm.

Hab.—Arizona, Yuma (type), Camp Thomas ; Lower California

(San Jose del Caho). Some specimens are lahellel Alameda Co.,

California; I suspect erroneously.

47. C cousobrinnm n. sp.—Dark picenus hrown, a little less than three-

fifths as wide as long, slightly narrowed from the humeri, distinctly gihhous in

profile; puhescence fine and short. Coarser punctures of head numerous and

distinct ; a little coarser and more couspicuous over a wide area at sides of pro

notum ; fine hut evident across the hase of the elytra, hecoming rapidly larger

at ahout the hasal fourth, then increasing visihly in coarseness toward the apex.

Metasternum finely, very sparsely, nearly evenly punctate from side to side, the

surface polished and with scarcely visihle finer punctuation. Front tihia? deeply

hisulcate almost thronghout their length ; middle tihia? not sulcate. Length 2.2-

27 mm.

Hab.— Arizona (Oracle, Tucson); New Mexico.

Closely related in most respects to abbreviatum and simile, which

see for a statement of differences.
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48. C. simile Lee.—Very closely related to cotuobrinum, and it is quite pos

sihle that these two are only geographical races of one species. The few speci

meus seen differ coustantly in heing of less slender form, the ratio of width to

length varying from .58-.61, while in cotuobrinum it is very close to .56 in each

of the five examples seen. The coarser punctures of the head are much less

distinct in simile, and the finer punctuation of the metasternum is quite evident,

heing almost entirely ohsolete in cousobrinum. Length 2.7-3 mm.

Hab.—Florida (Biscayne and Key Largo).

The region inhahited hy simile is thus seen to he identical with

that occupied hy abbreviatum, to which hoth this and consobrinum

are closely related. Abbreviatum is distinctly stouter than either;

in several measured specimens the rate of' width to length varying

from .63-.B5 ; the head is practically devoid of coarser punctures,

while those of the pronotum are much finer and less numerous,

heing confined to the vicinity of the front angles; the lateral striae

of the elytra reach only the apex of the second ventral segment,

while in hoth simile and consobrinum the lateral striae or one of

them at least reaches the hase of this segment, the grooves of front

tihiae while somewhat variahle are never so completely developed as

in simile and consobrinum.

49. C pinnae ". sp.—Brown, moderately puhescent, hroadly ovate, a little

more less than three-fifths as wide as long, distinctly gihhous in profile. Coarser

punctuation distinct on the anterior portion of the head, hecoming ohsolete pos

teriorly ; distinct hut rather incouspicuous at the sides of the pronotum ; a little

stronger on the elytra. Metasternum punctate at middle, nearly or quite smooth

at sides. Eighth antennal joint fully one-half longer than wide, suhparallel ex

ternally, apical angle feehly ohtuse. Front tihia? hisulcate; middle tihia? not

suicate. Length 2.2-3.1 mm.

Hab.—Arizona (Santa Rita Mountains, Oracle, Bright Angel,

Pinal Mountains, Williams, Ash Fork).

There is some variation in the distinctness of the intermixed

coarser punctures, these heing scarcely detectahle in the single

specimen from Ash Fork.

50. C. VBCiiiiii1 n. sp.—Closely related in most respects to pingne. hut seem

ingly distinct hy )ts narrower I not over three-fifths as wide as long) and more

parallel form, and much coarser intermixed punctuation. In hoth species the

posterior groove of the front tihia? is deep and not strictly marginal, leaving the

intermediate area narrow and quite strongly convex. The anterior groove is

less deep and ahhreviated hasally in pingnr. hut is somewhat hetter developed in

vacuum. Length 2.25-2.5 mm.

Hab.—Tucson, Arizona, four examples ; Brownsville, Texas,

numerous examples (I)ury and Barher).
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This species is closely related to the next, which is, however, still

more coarsely punctured, and occupies a different faunal region.

51. V. cleatricosum n. sp.—Dark hrown, moderately puhescent. Rather

rohust, ohlong-elliptical, three-fifths as wide as long, :) little gihhous in profile.

Coarser punctuation very strong and couspicuous, thongh relatively less so on

the head. Metasternum sparsely punctate at middle, smooth at sides. Eighth

antennal joint quadrate-triangular, scarcely one-third longer than wide. Front

tihia? hisulcate, the posterior groove well separated from the margin ; middle

tihiae notsulcate. Length 2.3-2.45 mm.

Hab.—Florida. National Museum collection.

52. C. luteotectum Fall.— Kufocastaneous, deusely clothed with short re

cumhent luteous hairs, which almost completely conceal the surface sculpture.

This when visihle is seen to he very fine, with the coarser punctures sparser and

finer than usual. Form elongate-elliptical, four-fifths longer than wide, slightly

gihhous in profile. Metasternum very sparsely punctate thronghout. Eighth

antennal joint twice as long as wide, triangular, the sides suhparallel outwardly

Front tihia? hisulcate, the grooves marginal and widely separated. Middle tihia?

not distinctly sulcate. Length 3.8-4.3 mm.

Hab.—California (Palm Springs).

In my original description Riverside and Yuma are also cited as

localities. These, however, helong to specimens of vestitum, which

were then confused with the present species. With the exception

of palliatum no other species is so densely puhescent as this, and

except unifocme none approach it in extreme length of the eighth

antennal joint.

53. <'. |;t* iii inu tii m n. sp.—Castaneous, strongly shining when dennded,

puhescence moderate, form faintly gihhous in profile. Surface finely punctulate

thronghout as usual, the coarser punctures virtually wanting on the head, small

and not very numerous at the sides of the prothorax, hut more ohvious near the

front angles; rather strong on the elytra, where they are arranged in well de

fined douhle rows which do not reach the hase. Lateral striie continned to hase

hy shallow punctured grooves. Metasternum nearly devoid of larger punctures

at sides; front tihiie hisulcate, the grooves not widely distant ; middle tihia? with

out marginal groove. Length 3 mm.

A single example from "California" in the Horn collection. The

specimen is almost completely denuded, hut from remnants of the

puhescence I should judge it was not sufficiently dense to conceal

the sculpture. This s|weies is of nearly the same size as luteotectum,

hut is slightly less rohust and a little less symmetrically arched in

profile ; the puhescence is also sparser and the grooves of the front

tihia; less widely separated.
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54. C. gracile n. sp.—Red-hrown, parallel, very nearly twice as loug as

wide, not at all gihhous in profile; puhescence very fine and rather sparse.

Coarser punctures virtually lacking ou the upper surface. Metasterunm very

finely evenly punctulate and finely alutaceous without evident coarser punctures.

Inner lateral stria of elytra indistinct, the outer oue very short. Eighth and

ninth antennal loints strougly transverse and triangular, the eighth almost

twice as wide as long. Frout tihia; not very deeply hisulcate; middle tihia; not

sulcata. Length 1.7 mm.

Hah.—Ohio (Cincinnati, Duni).

Two examples only of this very distinct little species have heen

seen. I suspect that hoth are males, and if so the strongly trans

verse eighth and ninth joints of antennae may prove to he peculiar

to the sex.

55. C mniiciim n. sp.—Red-hrown to piceous hrown, ohlong-elliptical,

rather rohust, fully three-fifths as wide as loug, puhescence moderate. Lateral

stria; of elytra finer than usual, the inner oue often feehle or indistinct. Coarser

punctuatiou a little variahle hut usually fine and incouspicnous. Metasterunm

punctured at middle Eighth antennal joint a little longer than wide, suhpar-

allel apically. Frout tihia; hisulcate; middle tihia; not sulcate. Length 1.7-2.5

mm.

Hah.—California (Sonoma to San Diego).

This is the commonest, most widely diffused and most variahle of

the California species. Specimens are not rare that show the indis

tinct suhvittate elytra so common in nehulosum, hut in the latter

the lateral stria; are hoth deeply impressed.

56. C. validum n. sp.—Brown, ohlong-elliptical, slightly more than half

as wide as long, not gihhous in profile, puhescence moderate. Coarser punctures

few and fine ou the head, most evident near the eyes, distinct hnt not large at

the sides of the pronotum, a little larger ou the elytra, especially at sides, where

they show a tendency to a serial arrangement. Metasterunm finely very sparsely

punctured at middle, scarcely at all so at sides. Eighth antennal joint triangu

lar, ahout oue-third longer than wide. Frout tihia; deeply hisulcate; middle

tihia; sulcate. Length 3.4-4 mm.

Hah.—Texas (Belfrage), National Museum collection.

In size and form this species is very similar to ruhvstum and unl-

furme, hoth of which, however, have the middle tihia; sulcate.

There is ohservahle in certain lights a very feehle median longitudi

nal frontal elevation. This is in no example as distinct as in fasti-

giatum, and may easily he entirely overlooked.

57. V. COiifumum n. sp.—Dark piceoas hrown, ohloug-elliptical, a little less

than three-fifths as wide as loug, not ohviously gihhous in profile; puhescence

moderate. Coarser punctures small hut evident ou the head, numerous and
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rather large at the sides of the prouotum and on the elytra. Metasternum quite

numerously and moderately strougly punctate at middle, rather hroadly impunc-

tate at sides. Eighth antennal joint quadrate-triangular, scarcely more than one-

fourth longer than wide. Frout tihia; hisulcate, middle tihia; not sulcata. Length

2-2.7 mm.

Huh.—Texas (San Diego, Coluruhus, Beeville, Luling, Hockley,

San Antonio, Fedor) ; Indian Territory (Atoka, Vinita, South

McAlister) ; Illinois; Kentucky; Ohio; Kansas; Louisiana; Iowa;

Lower California (Santa Rosa).

Under this name I have placed a large numher of specimens from

a wide range of territory. There is considerahle variation in the

development of the coarser punctuation and some are very feehly

gihhous in profile ; these latter approach so closely to the less

strongly gihhous form of vacuum that it is next to impossihle to

separate them with certainty. Typical examples of the two species

are easily separahle, the present species heing scarcely at all gihhous

in profile, while vacuum is rather strongly so. For the rest it can

on ly he said that in coufuaum the puhescence is a little longer and

denser, the punctuation somewhat finer and the impression along

the anterior marginal line of the metasternum externally is more

gradual and feehly defined, while in vacuum it is more ahrupt and

in the form of an elongate fovea. The assumed polymorphism of

eoufusum is prohahly not real, and I have little douht that I have

confused several closely allied species, hut they are not separahle

hy any constant characters that I can at present discover.

The Lower California series is in it-elf complex and varies hoth

ahove and helow the limits of size mentioned for the Texas speci

mens, which are to he considered the types. C. herharum Gorh.,

St. Vincent, W. I., is nearest confwum, hut the head and pronotum

are almost destitute of any trace of coarser punctures. These are

quite large and conspicuous in the elytra, with a distinct tendency

toward arrangement in lines.

58. C. augustum n. sp. Dark hrown, moderately densely puhescent;

form unusually elougate, not gihhous in profile. Coarser punctures few and small

oa the head and prothorax, much more numerous and of medinm size ou the

elytra. Metasternum punctured from side to side, the punctures not much closer

at the middle. Front tihin histriate, middle tihia; without marginal groove.

Length 2.5 mm.

Kansas, Hamilton County (Snow).

One of the more conspicuously elongate forms; the metasternum

however, is of normal length.
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59. C. parvnni n. sp.—Red hrown, shining, puhescence fine ami rather

sparse, form more elongate than usual, less than three-fifths as wide as loug, not

at all gihhous in profile. Punctuatiou sparse and fine, with scattered inconspic

nous somewhat larger punctures. Metasternum with a few fine punctures at

middle, these disappearing hefore reaching the episterna. Front tihia; hisulcate,

middle tihia; nou-sulcate. Length 1.75 mm.

Northern Illinois A single example suhmitted hy Mr. Blanchard.

The genera facies suggests castaneum, hut the form is more elon

gate and the puhescence of normal length.

60. V. Iurbidum n. sp.—Reddish hrown, moderately puhescent, not at alt

gihhous in profile. Coarser punctures numerous and very couspicnous, rather

densely crowded at the sides of the prouotum, hecoming smaller and sparser

toward the middle; coarse and evenly distrihuted ou the elytra; interspaces he

tween the coarser punctures distinctly finely punctulate. Metasternum finely

punctate at middle, scarcely at all so at sides. Frout tihia; hisulcate, middle

tihia; nonsulcate. Length 1.5 mm.

Georgia. A single example in the Horn collection.

The present species may he at once separated from all others in

its vicinity hy the small size and coarse sculpture. Of our other

species dispar alone is comparahle in size, and in this the puhes

cence is very short, the finer punctuation lacking, and the middle

tihiae sulcate.

61. C. HiKit inn Lee.—Red-hrown to piceous hrown, ohloug-elliptical, scarcely

at all gihhous in profile. Coarser punctures of upper surface moderately stroug

and numerous, punctuatiou of the metasternum most pronounced at the middle,

hut with sparser finer punctures reaching quite to the sides. Eighth antennal

joint quadrate-triangular, not much longer than wide. Length 1.6-2.3 mm.

Hah.—Florida, Capron (type), Baldwin, Pensacola, Tampa, Key

West, Miami, Key Largo.

The type is very small, red-hrown, with distinct traces of a third

ghallow inner stria at the middle of the elytra. Miami and Key

Largo specimens are uniformly darker hrown and of larger size. In

the series hefore me these latter are almost perfectly connected hy

intermediates with the type which I suspect is really aherrant. The

elevated granule at the side of the elytra mentioned hy LeConte

does not exist, a fact of which I was thoroughly satisfied, even he

fore giving the type a careful examination. The punctuation of the

sides of the metasternum is very sparse hut seems to he always pres

ent, and with some experience I helieve this character sufficient to

distinguish auctum from indhstinctum, which is also a trifle less

rohust and a little less coarsely punctured.
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62. C. indlsllnctnm n. sp.—Brown, ohlong-elliptical, very nearly three-

fifths as wide as long, not gihhous in profile, moderately puhescent. Coarser

punctuation evident hut not couspicuous. Metasternum punctate at middle, the

punctures virtually or quite lacking at sides. Eighth antennal joint quadrate-

triangular, a little longer than wide. Front tihia? hisulcate; middle tihiae not

sulcate. Length 1.7-2.3 mm.

Hab.—Washington, D. C. (type) ; Piney Point, Maryland ; Ros-

lyn, Virginia; Detroit, Michigan; Punta Gorda, Florida.

The Florida specimens are very slightly more strongly punctured

hut do not seem otherwise separahle. They resemhle debile quite

closely, hut this latter species has the middle tihise sulcate and is

more finely sculptured.

63. C. exignum n. sp.—Brown, elliptical, rather strongly convex and

almost two-thirds as wide as long, not gihhous in profile, puhescence moderate.

Coarser punctures fine and few on the head, evident hut small near the side

margin of the pronotum, larger hut sparse and not couspicuous on the elytra.

Metasternum punctate at middle, hroadly smooth at sides. Eighth antennal

joint quadrate-triangular, a little longer than wide. Front tihia? hisulcate, the

grooves widely distant ; middle tihia; not sulcate. Length 1.6-1.9 mm.

Hab.—California (Pomona, Los Angeles, Poway) ; Lower Cali

fornia (Santa Rosa).

There is no other known species in the region in which this occurs

with which it can he confused.

64. C. obaoletnm Lee.—Piceous hrown, the head, thorax and ahdomen

dark rufous or rufescent; oval, three-fifths as wide as long, the sides of the

elytra feehly divergent from the humeri to the middle, profile scarcely gihhous,

puhescence moderate. Coarser punctures nearly lacking on head and pronotum ;

elytra thickly punctulate, the coarser punctures rather small thongh evident.

Metasternum rather coarsely punctate at middle; sides hroadly suhim punctate,

an elongate fovea close to the raised front margin and near the sides. Eighth

antennal joint quadrate-triangular, a little longer than wide. Front tihia? hisul

cate; middle tihia? not sulcate. Length 2-2.5 mm.

Hab.—Lower California (Cape San Lucas).

The widening of the elytra posteriorly is an almost unique char

acter, ohserved elsewhere only in latum. The latter is a wingless

littoral species, and it is not unlikely that obsoletum is like it in

these respects. We have no knowledge of the condition of capture,

and the species is still known only hy the few original specimens

taken hy Xantus. It is douhtless a significant fact that the meta-

sternal fovea of obsofetum is also distinctly indicated in latum.

/-
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CRYPTORAMA new genus.

This genus contains a few small species which differ from Cato

rama primarily in the 11-jointed antennae, ahsence of the intercoxal

hook, and in the very narrowly exposed met-episterna. The head

is deeply excavated heneath for the antennae; the eyes are not at

all compressed; the terminal joint of palpi narrow and elongate,

very little dilated apically ; the scutellum transverse and hroadly

rounded or suhtruncate hehind, instead of acute as in Catorama.

The middle coxae are widely separated, the mesosternum horizontal

in front, hecoming vertical and deeply recessed hehind under the

overhanging metasternum, the front margin of which is truncate

and feehly sinuate. The outer face of the front tihia is concave

heyond the middle, without marginal or suhmarginal striae; the hind

coxal plates are more distinctly widened externally ; the first tarsal

joint fully equal to the next three, and more evidently compressed

than in Catorama. The elytra are without suhmarginal striae. In

two of our species the hairs of the upper surface are so directed as

to form more or less ohvious whirls or vortices. In other points of

structure the genus does not differ materially from Catorama.

Four species are known to me, two of which were descrihed hy

LeConte, and assigned hy him to Catorama.

Form more ohlong and elougate, twice as loug as wide.

Side margin of prothorax explanate posteriorly; surface dull, minutely aluta-

ceous hetween the punctures; puhescence normal in arrangement.

1. oblongata.

Side margin of prothorax not.explanate; surface shining; not at all alutaceous,

puhescence vortical 2. vort icale.

Form more oval, less than twice as loug as wide.

Puhescence normal in arrangement 3. mi untii iii.

Puhescence vortical 4. noloserieeum.

1. C. oblongnm n. sp.—Ohlong-oval, twice as long as wide ; hrown, surface

dull, finely alutaceous; evenly moderately closely finely punctulate thronghout ;

clothed with very short luteous appressed puhescence, which is not vortical in

arrangement. Eyes moderate in size, their vertical diameter suhequal to half

the width of the front. Sides of prothorax flattened at the hind angles. Length

2.5 mm.

Hah.—Santa Rosa, Lower California.

One example sent hy Mr. Beyer

This species at long range hears a deceptive resemhlance to cer

tain elongate Catoramas, notahly punctulatum. In shape and size
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it is similar to vorticate, hut is easily distinguished hy the characters

given in the tahle, in addition to which it may he said that the

puhescence is shorter and less dense.

2. V. vorticale n. sp. - Ohlong-oval, twice as long as wide, hrown, moder

ately shining, finely, evenly not closely punctulate thronghout; puhescence

rather deuse, ochreous in color, the hairs at various points changing in direction

so as to present a whorled or suhvortical arrangement. Eyes large, their vertical

diameter fully two-thirds as great as the width of the front. Prothoracic mar

gin not ezplanate posteriorly. Length 2.3-3 mm.

Hab.—Southern Florida (Biscayne, Miami, Elliot's Key, Key

Largo, Key West) ; Texas (Victoria).

Descrihed from numerous example sent hy Schwarz and Beyer.

The Texas specimen is not quite like the Florida ones in all respects,

hut is placed here provisionally.

Var. minor.—Three examples in the Huhhard and Schwarz col

lection seem to agree in all essentials with the ahove, hut are much

smaller, 1.5-1.7 mm in length. As no intermediate forms have

heen seen, it is possihle that these represent a closely allied species,

hut I prefer for the present to cite them as a variety of vorticale.

They are from Biscayne and Key West.

3. C mlnii tii 111 Lee.—Oval, moderately elongate, hlack varying to hrown,

legs and antenna? rufous; finely, evenly, not clpsely punctulate thronghout, pu

hescence moderate, cinereous. Eyes small, their vertical diameter scarcely more

than one-third the width of the front. Length 1.5-2 mm.

Hab.— Florida (Enterprise, type) ; Indian Territory (Atoka,

Wickham); Texas (Columhus, San Diego, Brownsville).

The Indian Territory and Texas specimens are very slightly le.-s

rohust than the Florida ones and average a little larger in size, hut

as they vary somewhat among themselves in these particulars, the

differences are prohahly not specific.

4. C holosericeum Lee.—Elongate-oval, hlack or hrown, finely evenly

punctulate and couspicuously grayish puhescent, the hairs so directed as to give

the appearance of an ovhI dark spot at the middle of each elytron, and forming

complete or incomplete whorls at several other point*. Eyes small, their vertical

diameter suhequal to one-third the frontal width. Length 1.4-1.7 mm.

Hab.—Florida (Haw Creek, Enterprise, Biscayne, St. Lucia,

Key West); New Jersey (Anglesea, Weuzel).

A heautiful little species when in perfect condition. It can only he

confused with vorticale var. minor, which is of ahout the same size;

the latter is, however, distinctly more elongate and with larger eyes.

TRANS. AM. KN I SOC. XXXI. (33) JULY. 1905.
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STICHTOPTYCHUS new genus.

Form elongate-oval, convex, similar to Cotorama, with which it

agrees in its oval form and tarsal structure, slightly compressed eyes,

dual system of punctuation and other respects except as follows :

The head is very deeply excavate anteriorly for the antenna?; the

latter are 11-jointed ; joints 2-8 of very nearly equal width, the sec

ond and third slightly elongate, fourth to eighth evidently transverse

and inwardly suhserrate. Ninth and tenth triangular, longer than

wide; eleventh longer, oval ; ninth to eleventh suhequal to all the

preceding. Scutellum transverse, sinuately pointed hehind. Elytra

punctate striate. Met-episterna parallel, narrowly exposed. Middle

coxae distant, the mesosternum recessed heneath the naetasternum,

which is produced in the form of a short, very strongly transverse

deflexed lohe similar (except in its deflection) to that of Dorcatoma.

Metasternum hroadly longitudinally suicate as in Dorcatoma, with

which genus it further agrees in its arcuate ventral segments and

non-sulcate front tihiae.

A single species from our extreme southern horder represents this

genus, which is in many respects intermediate hetween Catoramu

and Dorcatoma. It is very closely related structurally to Protheca,

from which the small differences given in the tahle would douhtfully

have served to separate it, hut for the much larger size and very

different facies.

1. S. agonns n. ep.—Elougate-oval, couvex, hlaiik, antenna; and tarsi pale ;

puhescence fine, rather sparse, ochreo-cinereous. Eyes rather small, somewhat

flattened, their vertical diameter ahout one-third the width of the front. Head

finely punctulate with numerous evenly distrihuted coarser punctures. Pro-

thorax of the usual form in Gatorama, except that the front as well as the hind

angles are rounded ; Surface minutely closely punctulate with larger punctures

intermixed ; the latter rather sparse at the middle of the disk, hut hecoming

rapidly coarser and denser laterally where they are almost in mutual contact.

Elytra with regular rows of closely placed punctures, the interspaces sparsely

more finely punctured, and the whole surface closely very minutely punctulaae.

Metasternum distinctly punctate, the punctures nearly evenly distrihuted, hut

coarser and therefore somewhat closer anteriorly. Ahdomen rather sparsely-

punctate with the usual minute punctuation. Tihire evenly couvex and punc

tate externally. Length 3-3.5 mm.

Texas (Brownsville). A small numher of specimens collected hy

Wickham, Schaeffer and Townsend.
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PROTHGOA LeConte.

This genus was proposed hy LeConte for two small species of oh

long oval form, semi erect puhescence and punctate-striate elytra.

The antennre were descrihed as 11-jointed, hut this applies to one of

them only, the other having these organs 9-jointed ; in hoth cases of

the type prevailing in allied genera. The last palpal joints are tri

angular, compressed, nearly as wide as long, with the apex hroadly

somewhat ohliquely truncate. Head deeply excavated heneath for

the antenna;. Eyes rather small and only moderately convex, cly-

peal suture not impressed, ohsolete. Prothorax convex, transverse,

gradually narrowed in front, the sides nearly straight; hind angles

rounded, front angles right and sharply defined. Elytra punctate-

striate. Presternum very short, intercoxal process pointed ; coxae

depressed, nearly contiguous. Mesosternuiu horizontal for a short

distance in front, vertical and concave hehind. Metasternum chan

neled, declivous each side, produced hetween the middle coxae into

a short impressed transverse lohe. Middle coxae separated hy fully

two-thirds their own width. Epipleune excavated heneath the

humeri for the reception of the middle knees, sinuate at the margin

and fovea te for the hind knees; ventral segments arcuate at middle.

Tihiae not compressed or striate.

Our two species may he distinguished thus :

Antenna; 11-juinteil, punctures of elytral series fine, ohsolete posteriorly.

1. lii*i|>Ulli.

AuUinna; Hjointed, punctures of elytral series courser, distinct to apex.

2. pnbernla.

1. P. hiapida Lee.—Ohlong-oval, scarcely twice as long as wide, hrown ;

puhescence conspicnous, the hairs in part more or less hristling or sohered and

changing in direction, thongh not as distinctly vortical as in Cryptorama holose-

ricea anil C rorticaU. The arrangement is such as to leave a couspicnous darker

spot ou each elytron hefore the middle in well preserved specimens. Antenna;

U-jninted, first joint large, secoud rounded, thicker than the following; 3-8

t mall, triangular, the third slightly elongate; 4-8 transverse, third, fifth and

seventh a little more prominent internally; ninth and tenth suhtriangular, oue-

half longer than wide ; eleventh longer, oval ; 9-11 together as long as all the pre

ceding. Prothorax coarsely not sparsely punctured ; elytra not striate, hut with

series of moderate punctures which are freqnently more or less confused and

which hecome ohsolete hehind the middle. The entire upper surface minutely

punctulate in addition to the more conspicnous punctuation. Scutellum trans

verse. Metasternum nearly evenly punctate thronghout. Ahdomen a little less

couspicnously hut quite plainly so. First tarsal joint nearly equal to the three

following. Length 1.6-2.4 nun.

TRANs. AM. BNT. SOC. XXXI. JULY, 1905.
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This species ranges from the vicinity of New York to Florida

and along the Gulf to Central Texas. The following localities are

represented in the material seen : New Jersey (Ft. Lee, Schaeffer) ;

Pennsylvania; Delaware ; Maryland ; District of Columhia; North

Carolina (Round Knoh, Htihliard and Schwarz); Georgia (type);

Florida (Enterprise and Key West, Huhhard and Schwarz); Ala

hama (Mohile, Sbltau) ; Louisiana (Baton Rouge) ; Texas (Colum

hus).

2. P. pnberula Lee.—Oval, less than twice as long as wide, dark hrown,

moderately shining. Puhescence normal, inclined, fine and rather sparse. An

tenna? 9-jointed ; first joint moderately thick, second much smaller, suhglohose;

third to sixth equal in width, the third ohconical ; fourth to sixth shorter, dis

tinctly trausverse; seventh to ninth forming a hroader cluh, longer than the

preceding united, the joints of the form and proportious descrihed in the preced

ing species. Prothorax rather coarsely hut not deeply punctate, the punctures

moderately sparse at the middle of the. disk, closer laterally. Scutellum as long

as wide. Elytra feehly striate, the stria? closely regularly punctate; the punc

tures hecoming finer apically. Beneath sparsely punetate and with the usual

minute punctuation. First tarsal joint shorter than the next two comhined.

Length 1.7-2.2 mm.

Hab.—Massachusetts (rare at Tyngshoro, Blanchard) ; New Jer

sey (Orange Mountains); Pennsylvania; District of Columhia;

Maryland; Virginia; West Virginia; Georgia; Florida (Baldwin);

Michigan.

Nearly as widely dispersed as the preceding, from which it may

he distinguished, aside from the tahular differences, hy the sparser

normally directed puhescence, more elongate scutellum and shorter

hasal tarsal joints There appears to he very little sexual difference

in the size of the eyes, hut some examples have the ahdomen dis

tinctly flattened or a little concave along the median line, and it is

prohahle that these are males.

DORCATOM4 Herhst.

Body oval, moderately elongate, convex, puhescence either recum

hent or erect. Head not excavated heneath ; eyes moderate or

rather large, slightly roundly emarginate, clypeal suture deeply

impressed. Last joint of Maxillary palpus elongate securiform, the

outer edge a little ohlique; last joint of lahial palpus more hroadly

triangular, apex squarely truncate and feehly sinuate. Antenna?

10-jointed ; first joint large, auriculate; second much smaller, dila

ted at middle; third to seventh narrower and very small, the third
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as long as wide, fourth to seventh strongly transverse, very com

pactly joined, together less than twice as long as their width ; eighth

to tenth forming a hroad cluh much longer than all the preceding;

eighth transversely triangular, more or less emarginate on apical

edge, ahout as long as the six preceding; ninth similar hut less

strongly transverse ; tenth elongate oval Prothorax evenly con

vex, sides nearly straight. Elytra with two nearly entire marginal

striae, and in some species a shorter hasal third stria. Presternum

short, concave, produced hehind into two long more or less widely

separated processes, which fit into excavations of the mesosternum.

Anterior coxse widely distant, perpendicular, entirely concealed in

repose. Mesosternum deeply excavated and largely concealed under

the metasternum, which is more or less channeled longitudinally,

aud produced hetween the widely separated middle coxse in a short

hroad lohe, which is squarely truncate in front and more or less nar

rowed hehind hy the tarsal grooves. Ventral sutures anteriorly

arcuate at middle, deeper at sides. Tihia) not compressed. Tarsi

short, first joint as long as the two or three following, these very

strongly transverse and somewhat emarginate ; terminal joint longer,

stout.

I have restricted this genus to thosesspeeies in which the prester

num is produced hehind into two long slender horn-like processes.

This peculiar structure is not mentioned in any of the European

works to which I have had access, and though properly descrihed

hy LeConte in his diagnosis of Doreatoma, more than half of the

species referred hy him to this genus do not possess this character.

Of the species on our present list incomptum, tristriatum and granum

have therefore heen removed from Doreatoma, and with intermedium

erroneously referred hy LeConte to Cvenocara, and several unde

scrihed species are made to constitute the new genus Eutylistus

herein descrihed.

Our species of Doreatoma* are then three in numher, separahle

as follows :

* Of the ei>tht European species of Doreatoma, five—dresdensu, artoxella, chryso-

mel inn, serra aml dommeri—are hefore me. The first four of these are douhtless

trne memhers of the genus, though 1 have verified the existence of the proster-

nal horus in the first two only. Dommeri would fall in EuiylisUu. Of the three

remaining species, puneltuata and flavicornis I should jndge from their relatious

to the ahove, were properly referred ; of lanugino'a I know nothing.

TRANs AM. ENT. sOC. XXXI. JULY, 1905.
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I

Puhescence of upper surface recumhent.

Black, more coarsely and more uniformly punctate; joints of antennal cluh

more strongly produced internally 1. dresdensis.

Brown, more finely punctate, with rather incouspicuous larger punctures

sparsely placed 2. integer.

Puhescence erect 3. aetulOaum.

1. I>. <Ire«i<I<Misi«« Herhst.—Oval, moderately elongate, convex ; hlack

tihiae more or less rufous, tarsi and antenna? paler; surface shining, with fine

recumhent grayish puhescence. Head finely punctate, the punctures separated

hy from one to two times their own diameters ; eyes moderate, scarcely larger in

the males, distant on the front hy nearly twice their vertical diameters. An

tenna? rufotestaceous, the hasal joint darker; fourth joint a little more promi

nent internally; joints 8 and 9 moderately emarginate on their apical edge in

the female, more elongate and emarginate so deeply as to hecome hranched in

the male. Terminal joint of maxillary palpus slender, more than twice as long

as wide, slightly widening toward the apex; last joint of lahial palpi hroadly

triangular, apex trausversely truncate and minutely sinuate. Prothorax short,

sides strongly convergent and nearly straight, side margin narrower, not visihle

from ahove; punctuation nearly as fine as that of the head, nearly uniform in

size, the punctures separated hy from one to two times their own diameters.

Elytra rather more than three times as long as the prothorax, parallel to heyond

the middle; punctuation nearly uniform, distinctly coarser and usually closer

than that of the prothorax, hut somewhat variahle; sides with two suhmarginal

stria?, the outer entire, the inner sometimes a little ahhreviated or more faintly

impressed at apex. There is usually a well marked trace of an inner third stria

immediately hehind the humeral umhone. Metasternum deeply longitndinally

sulcate. thronghout its length and usually with a short ohliqne impression on

each side the median sulcus; punctuation very sparse and fine at middle, deuser

and coarser laterally, especially in front, where the punctures are ohviously

thongh not very couspicuously unequal in size. Ahdomen more finery and

evenly, and less closely punctate than the metasternum. Length 2.5-3 mm.

This rather common species occurs throughout the northern

United States and Canada as far west as Montana (Kalispell,

Wickham) and south to Virginia and Missouri. It was descrihed

hy LeConte under the name pallieornix in Austin's list of the Cole-

optera of Mt. Washington, hut I am quite unahle to separate it

from European specimens of dresdensis, a species common and wide

spread in northern and middle Europe.

2. D. integer Fall.—Similar in form to dradetuis; hrown, with legs and

antenme paler; puhescence ochreous in color, fine, recumhent. Punctuation

finer thronghout than in dresdmtsis, the punctures of the upper surface incon

spicuously, and of the metasternum distinctly, varying in size. Fourth joint of

antennie not prominent internally, the joints of the cluh not as wide "8 in dra-

drnsis, the eighth and ninth feehly or scarcely emarg)nate apically, the latter

longer than wide. Suhmarginal stria? of elytra a little finer than in dresdetuis.
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the second not quite as long as the outer, a fine third stria extending from hase

under the humeral umhone nearly to the middle. Metasternum lightly sulcate

at middle. Length 2.3-2.8 mm.

Hab.—Lake Tahoe,' California.

The two examples in my collection exhihit no differences in

antennal structure, these organs heing similar to hut with rather

smaller cluh than those of the female of dretdensu. It is quite

likely that hoth examples are females and that the males may

approach those of dresdensu in the strongly modified outer joints.

This species was incorrectly descrihed hy me as an Hemiptychus.

3. I*. aetulosum Lee.—Oval, moderately elongate, hlack, feet rufescent,

antenna? pale; surface shining, puhescence sparse, short, erect. Punctuation of

head and pronotum fine and sparse, that of the elytra a little coarser, hut still

much finer than in dresdenns, and forming more or less regular rows which show

a very slight tendency in some examples toward approximation in pairs. Suh-

marginal stria? two in numher, the inner slightly ahhreviated at apex. Eycs

much larger in the males, thongh apparently variahle in size, the front in some

examples heing narrower than the width of the eye, white in others it is a little

wider than the ocular width. Antenna? of same type as in dresdenns, hut with

the fourth joint not at all more prominent internally, and the apical edge of

the eighth and ninth joints less deeply emarginate in the male and scarcely at

all so in the female. Lower surface finely punctate; metasternum very sparsely

so posteriorly, more closely in front, the punctures varying in size; ventral seg

ments uniformly finely punctate. Length 1.75-2 mm.

The following localities are known to me or are authoritatively

reported : Canada, New Hampshire, New York, New Jersey, Penn

sylvania, District of Columhia, Virginia, Ohio, Michigan, Illinois,

Kansas, Georgia, Louisiana.

HVRRHODKS LeConte.

The only character of importance distinguishing this genus from

Enlylistus is the striation of the elytra. The form is hroadly oval,

convex, clothed with short, confused, grayish hairs, which are suh-

recumhent. The terminal joint of the maxillary palpus is moder

ately elongate-securiform; of the lahial palpus hroadly suhtriangu-

lar, the apex squarely truncate and emarginate, leaving the outer

angle acute, the inner rounded. Antenna) 1) jointed, similar in

structure to EntiIlistiis, except that the third joint is a little promi

nent interiorly. Epistomal suture impressed. Eyes minutely harely

visihly sinuate in front. Elytra striate throughout, the lateral

stria) very little deeper than the discal. Metasternal lohe squarely

truncate in front, the outer angles a little acute, scarcely at all uar
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rowed at hase hy the tarsal grooves. Ventral segments second to

fourth equal, fifth not quite as long as the two preceding united,

the sutures a little finer at the middle, where. they are slightly arcu

ate, especially toward the hase. Other characters are suhstantially

as in Eutylutus.

One species only is known.

1. B. aotosua Lee.—Rohust, oval, dark hrown, rather densely clothed ahove

with grayish coufused suhrecumhent hairs; surface shining. Head finely

sparsely punctate; front a little wider than the longest diameter of the eye.

Prothorax rather sparsely not coarsely punctate, the punctures faintly tuherculi-

form (their margins slightly raised ), the interspaces minutely punctulate. Elytra

densely finely punctulate thronghout, the interspaces nearly flat ou the disk,

feehly couvex laterally, very much wider than the sharply impressed stria;. of

which the two outer oues are more deeply impressed posteriorly. Lower surface,

especially the metasternum, more sparsely puhescent; very minutely and sparsely

punctulate thronghout, the metasternum scarcely visihly so. Metasternum with

a fine sulcus or elongate fovea anteriorly. Length 3-3.5 mm.

The larger measurement ahove is that given hy LeConte, whose

type was taken at Capron, Florida. The single specimen hefore

me was captured at Enterprise, Florida, hy Mr. Beyer, and is now

in the National Museum collection. LeConte says the antennae are

10-jointed, hut I can count only nine joints in the specimen at hand.

The fifth joint of the tarsi is as in allied genera, distinctly longer

than the preceding and not equal to it as descrihed hy LeConte,

whose description is also inaccurate in some other details.

i:i T1 LIS I I S new genus.

The present genus is estahlished for those species hitherto referred

to Dorcatoma, in which the presternum is hroadly truncate-emargi-

nate hehind, without processes. The form is as a rule more hroadlv

oval, the punctuation simpler and the fifth ventral segment rela

tively longer than in Dorcatoma, hut otherwise the two genera are

nearly identical in structure. The antenna; are either 8-, 9-, or 10-

jointed, and of the same type as in Dorcatoma. The intermediate

joints are so small and so compactly joined that they are exceed

ingly difficult to count, and it is not impossihle that there may prove

to la; some individual variation in numher. The emargination of

the eye, although small, is inclined to he narrower and more acute

than in Dorcatoma. Those species at the end of the genus—granus,

fallax, etc.—hy their more rotundate form and non-sulc;ite naeta

sternuin form a natural transition to Cmiocara. Our species are

moderately numerous and are as a rule easily separahle.
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Elytra rather deusely punctured in longitndinal hands which are separated hy

narrower smooth lines.

Elytra without well-defined third stria 2. incompt us.

Elytra with a well defined thongh shorter third inner stria at sides.

Lateral stria? coarser, third stria more median in position, size smaller (Penn

sylvania to Texas) 3. tristriat us.

Lateral stria? tine, third stria more posterior, size larger (California).

4. ulkei.

Elytra more sparsely punctate, the punctures freqnently forming more or less

regular rows, hut not arranged in longitudinal hands, except ohscurely

in levisterntu.

Suhmarginal suia? entire, and nearly equally deep from hase to apex.

Elytra with an inner third stria.

Third *tria median in position 5. levisternus.

Third stria hasal 6. grannt.

Elytra with two lateral stria? only 1. intermedins.

Suhmarginal striae ahhreviated, or at most very faintly impressed at hase.

Base of metasternal lohe evidently narrowed hy tarsal grooves; metasterunm

distinctly punctate 7. inllax.

Base of metasternal lohe scarcely at all narrowed hy tarsal grooves; meta-

sternnm nearly impunctate H. lac 1 1 is.

1. E. Intermedial* Lee.—Broadly oval, shining hlack, the mouth and legs

more or less rufous or rufescent. Puhescence sparse, gray, erect or suherect.

Antenna; 8-jointed (see figure). Eyes moderate, separated on the front hy less

than twice their vertical diameter. Head sparsely punctulate; prothorax finely

hut more closely punctate; elytra more strongly punctate in irregular rows and

with two entire or suhentire marginal striae. Metasternum sparsely rather finely

punctate, median sulcus ohsolete posteriorly, terminating anteriorly in an elon

gate fovea. Ventral segments finely, moderately closely punctate, the sutures

deep from side to side and scarcely or feehly arcuate at middle. Length 1.7-2.2

mm.

Specimens are known to me from Massachusetts (Tyngshoro) ;

New York; Virginia (Pennington Gap and Roslyn) ; West Vir

ginia (Fort Pendleton); Ohio (Cincinnati); Michigan (Grand

Ledge and Detroit); Arkansas; North Carolina (Highlands);

Florida.

2. E. iiieomptiia Lec.—Oval, moderately elongate, hrown or piceous, head,

pronotum (rarely), under surface and legs rufous, antennae and tarsi pale ; puhes

cence recumhent or suhrecumhent, yellowish gray. Eyes separated ou the front

hy more (9) or Iess (o) than their vertical diameter, the distance in the %

equaling very nearly the ocular width as seen from the front. Antenna? 10-

jointvd, the eighth and ninth joints ( ^ ) strongly trausverse, rather deeply emar-

ginate apically, the tenth somewhat arcuate; cluh much smaller in the female.

Head, pronotum and under surface finely, nearly evenly, aml not closely punc

tate. Elytra finely closely punctate in longitndinal hands, which are separated
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hy narrower, smooth unimpressed lines. Lateral stria; two, hoth ohliterated

hefore reaching the hase. Metasternum rather deeply su Icate, the anterior lohe

ouly slightly constricted hy the tarsal grooves; ventral sutures arcuate at mid

dle. Length 2-2.25 mm.

Descrihed hy LeConte from Pennsylvania and South Carolina

(Zimmerman). Specimens hefore me are from Tyngshoro, Massa

chusetts (Blanchard) ; Pennsylvania (Bowditeh) ; Washington, D.

C. and Detroit, Michigan (Huhhard and Sehwarz); Southern Illi

nois (Sol tan).

The peculiar elytral punctuation is repeated in the two following

species, and ohscurely in levistemus, all of which differ from incomp-

tus in heing of stouter form and in having a well marked third stria

at the sides of the elytra.

3. K. tristrialiis Lee.—Very similar to incomptus, differing only in its

somewhat larger size, more rohust form,and in having a well defined third inner

lateral stria which is ahhreviated hoth hefore and hehind. Length 2-2.5 mm.

The type was descrihed from " Bosque Co., Texas (Belfrage)."

I have seen specimens from Texas; Georgia (^St. Catherine Island) ;

Florida (Key Largo) ; Maryland (Plummer's Island) ; Pennsylva

nia and "New York?" (Chittenden). One example in my collec

tion from Louisiana is not quite typical.

4. Ii.. nlkei n. sp.—Closely allied to the two preceding species, the latter of

which it most nearly resemhles in its rohust form and in possessing a third inner

lateral elytral stria. The size is distinctly larger than in tristriatw, heing equal

in length to a large Doreatoma dresdensis hut much stouter. The inner stria

hegins farther hack, not attaining anteriorly the posterior margin of the meta

sternum, and is formed hy oue of the smooth lines hecoming finely impressed.

The two outer stria; are also much more finely impressed than in tristriatus. In

color the head, thorax and under side are rufous, the elytra hlackish in oue ex

ample; the other is entirely castaneous.

Descrihed from two examples from California (locality unknown)

in the Ulke collection.

5. E. levlsteriiiis n. sp.—Broadly oval, rufotestaceous, with sparse erect

puhescence, which is inclined forward on the prothorax,and in various directions

ou the elytra, much as in Cmnocara. Antenna; apparently 9-jointed. Head very

sparsely minutely punctulate. Prothorax nearly equally finely hut more closely

punctulate, with scattered shallow coarser punctures, which are numerous at

sides, hut more sparsely placed at middle. Elytral punctures arranged in lougi

tndinal hands, thongh somewhat ohscurely so. In incomptus, tristriatus and

ulkei these hands are ahout four punctures in width, the punctures closely placed

without trace of serial arrangement. In leviatemns the hands are made up of

three fairly regular series of punctures which are mutually not much more uar
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rowly separated than the hands themselves, the two outer stria; of the elytra are

entire, the third stria more finely impressed and extending from the hase to the

apical fourth. Lower surface suhimpunctate; metasternum longitndinally im

pressed at middle, with a sharply defined linear fovea or furrow at hottom of the

impression ; the anterior lohe feehly narrowed at hase hy the tarsal grooves.

Ventral sutures deep from side to side, arcuate at middle. Length 2.1 mm.

Descrihed from a single specimen collected at Biscayne, Florida,

and now in the Horn collection. The front hetween the eyes is

suhequal in width to the longest diameter of the eye; the first joint

of an ten rial cluh triangular, a little transverse, with the apical edge

faintly sinuate. These characters seem to indicate that the type is

a female, hut this is hy no means certain. Levistemus forms an

admirahle connecting link hetween the species which precede and

those which follow it. The smooth lower surface is seen elsewhere

only in facilig and in Byrrhodes ; the duplex punctuation of the

pronotum does not occur elsewhere in Eutylwtus, and reminds one

of Catorama.

6. K. granns Lee.—Broadly oval, rohust, rufous or rufopieeous, surface

polished, puhescence ochreous, very sparse, erect. Antenna; 8-jointed, the first

joint of the cluh triangular, a little transverse, moderately acute inward, and

not differing much in the sexes. Eyes separated hy less than their own width

as seen from the front in the male, and hy a distance suhequal to their lougest

diameter in the female. Head minutely sparsely punctulate. Prothorax sparsely

finely, nearly evenly punctate. Elytra sparsely punctate, the punctures a little

coarser than ou the prothorax and arranged somewhat in rows. Metasternum

sparsely, nearly evenly punctate, the punctures coarser than at any other part

of the surface; median channel entirely lacking; anterior lohe (fig. 32) deeply

constricted at hase hy the tarsal grooves. Ventral segments sparsely finely punc

tate, the sutures deep at sides, hecoming very fine at middle, where they are

somewhat arcuate. Length 1.3-1.5 mm.

Occurs only in Southern Florida. The types are from Enter

prise ; the specimens hefore me are from Biscayne and Key West.

7. K. liilUl n. sp.—Broadly oval, rohust; rufous to castaneous in color;

puhescence sparse, erect. Antenme 9-jointed, first joint of cluh transversely tri

angular, strongly produced inwards in the male, similar hut less acute inwardly

in the female. Eighth joint elongate-triangular in hoth sexes. Eyes separated

hy ahout half their own width in the male, and hy their own width in the

female. Head minutely very distantly punctulate. Pronotum finely not closely

punctate, the punctures nearly uniform in Size and distrihntion. Elytra more

strongly hut not coarsely punctured in more or less regular rows. Suhmarginal

striip two in numher, nearly ohliterated hefore reaching the hase. Metasternum

coarsely numerously punctate anteriorly, smoother posteriorly, not at all suleate

at middle; anterior lohe (fig. 33) evidently hut not very strongly narrowed at
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hase hy the tarsal grooves. Ventral segments more finely and sparsely punctate

than the metasternam, the sutures deeper at sides and arcuate at middle.

Length 1.5-1.7 mm.

This species is prohahly confined to Southern Florida. Single

examples have heen seen from Enterprise, Haw Creek and St. Lucia

(Huhhard and Schwarz collection), and a fourth specimen in the

material sent hy Mr. Bowditch is laheled simply " Florida."

8. E. facilis n. sp.—Broadly oval, rufopiceous or castaneous, polished,

puhescence ochreous, very sparse, erect. Autenua? 9-jointed, of the same type

as in allied species. Head nearly smooth, the front suhequal to the width of the

eye as seen from the front in the male, and ahout equal to the longest diameter

of the eye in the female. Prothorax sparsely finely punctate. Elytra sparsely

finely punctate, the punctures arranged in fairly regular rows. Lateral striae

two in numher, ohliterated in front at a point nearly opposite the hind coxal

plates. Lower surface almost impunctate. Metasternum hroadly feehly longitu

dinally impressed, the anterior lohe (fig. 34) scarcely at all coustricted at hase hy

the tarsal grooves. Length 1.75 mm.

Descrihed from a series collected at Victoria, Texas, hy Mr.

Schwarz, who writes me that it was found in a hard tree fungus

(prohahly Agaricus) in company with Arrhenoplita ferrugwea and

Ennearthron sp.

< i:\0< 1KA Thomson.

Body suhglohose or rotundate oval, surface polished, deeply punc

tate, and clothed with sparse erect or suherect puhescence. An

tenna) 9-jointed ; first joint large, auriculate ; second small, dilated

at middle ; third to sixth very small and compactly joined, the third

as long as wide ; fourth to sixth very short, strongly transverse and

gradually increasing in width ; seventh transversely triangular, the

inner angle acute, and strongly produced in the male; eighth elon

gate, a little wider apically, as long as the transverse diameter of

the preceding joint, which is hollowed on its outer edge to receive

it; ninth elongate-oval, frequently more or less arcuate in the male.

Terminal joints of palpi triangular, apex truncate, the form vary

ing in the different species. Eyes variahle in size, more or les»

deeply acutely incised, frequently almost divided. Head not dis

tinctly excavated heneath. Presternum short, concave, hroadly

truncate hehind ; front coxa) widely separated. Mesosternum con

cave, horizontal in front; vertical, deeply concave and recessed he

neath the metasternum hehind; middle coxa) widely distant; meta-

sternum large, not channeled, produced hetween the middle coxae

into a short, hroad, anteriorly truncate lohe, which is strongly con
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stricted hehind hy the tarsal grooves. Ventral segments 1-4

slightly decreasing in length, first deeply excavated for the hind

legs and nearly concealed hy them ; fifth suhequal to the two pre

ceding united. Ventral sutures deep, feehly or scarcely arcuate at

middle. Legs rather slender; tihiae widest near the middle ; tarsi

short, stout, the first joint ahout as long as the next three.

This genus is closely allied to the preceding—Eutylistus—hut is

at once separahle hy its deeply incised eyes. The form is also more

rotuudate, hecoming almost glohose in the majority of species. The

second joint of the antennal cluh, which, in Eutylistus and Dorca-

touia, is more or less hroadly triangular, is here much narrower and

hut feehly dilated apically. The small rounded prominence on the

outer edge at the hase of the first joint of the front tarsi feehly fore

shadowed in Dorcatoma, and more distinct in Eutylistus, reaches

here its greatest development. The lateral striae of the elytra which

exhihit considerahle variahility in Eutylistus are practically invari

ahle in Canocara, and consist of two nearly complete outer striae

and a third inner hasal stria which scarcely reaches the middle.

Owing to the almost complete fixity or uniformity in the more

ohvious external characters, the separation of species has proved

more than ordinarily difficult and has required an amount of study

entirely incommensurahle with the importance of the genus as indi

cated hy the numher of species involved. Fortunately, well marked

differences have heen discovered in the form of the terminal joints

of the palpi and in the sexual modifications of the eyes and antennae,

and hy these the species may he distinguished with a fair degree of

certainty. Once separated in this way, certain other more or less

ohvious differences appear, which are, however, rarely sufficiently

pronounced in themselves to he relied upon. The surest means of

separating the sexes lies in the form of the first joint of the antennal

cluh. When hoth sexes are at hand this will he found to he invari

ahly more strongly produced inwardly in the males, the form in the

female heing a slightly transverse isosceles triangle in all species.

In a large majority of species the terminal joint is sexually modified

hut in a few species is not; the eyes are also larger and less deeply

cleft in the male in ahout half the species, hut in the others scarcely

differ in the sexes. These variations were at first very puzzling, and

to make sure that the sexes had heen properly separated the genita

lia were extracted in nearly all species. The male organs ltre moder
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ately complex and exhihit differences of detail which are, perhaps,

quite as significant, as Dr. Smith has shown them to he in Lachno-

sternu, I have, however, not attempted to investigate the matter

thoroughly, as the use of these characters in such small insects

would he quite impracticahle. The species of this genus or at least

some of them are known to pass the larval state in puff halls (Lyco-

perdon) The perfect insects are found for the most part on oak

foliage. The following tahle will not he difficult to use with prop

erly mounted specimens, i. e., with specimens in which the antennae

have heen drawn out and the head raised so that the palpi may he

seen, the accomplishment of which requires some little patience and

delicacy of manipulation on the part of the student. The descrip

tions will he found for the most part very hrief and consist largely

of comparisons with the common oculata, with which most students

are or may easily hecome familiar.

Punctures of upper surface sparse, those of the head and prouotum especially

fine and remote; those of the elytra arranged in somewhat regular

series 1. Iron talis.

Punctures of upper surface moderately numerous, those of the elytra not

arranged in series 2.

2. Puhescence relatively short and much inclined ; antennal cluh in male hlack

ish, in female pale 2. sycmnoidea.

Puhescence louger and erect ; antenna; pale in hoth sexes 3.

3. Eyes of male hut little larger than in the female, deeply acutely incised, or

nearly divided in hoth sexes 4.

Eyes of male larger than in the female, the frout ( % ) narrower than the

lougest diameter of the eye 7.

4. Form less hroadly rotundate; sexual disparity in the eyes more evident; front

in % a little wider than the longest diameter of the eye.

3. simllis.

Form very hroadly rotundate, sexual disparity in the eyes feehle ; frout in £

ahout oue-half wider than the longest diameter of the eye 5.

5. Last joint of antenna; ( %) fully four times as loug as wide and distinctly

arcuate 6.

Last joint of antenna; ( % ) ahout three times as long as wide, not arcuate, hut

similar in the sexes 4. latora li*.

6. Last joint of palpi hroadly triangular, as wide as long, the apex squarely trun

cate; size large, punctuation rather sparse and coarse-. .5. oeulata.

Last joint of palpi less hroadly triangular, distinctly longer than wide, the

apex ohliqnely truncate; size smaller, punctuatiou finer and closer.

Color hlack, puhescence luteous 6. blanchardl.

Color hrown or piceous hrown, puhescence fulvous 7. tll I i lorn iti> .

Last joint of palpi narrow, that of maxillary palpus suhparallel and more than

twice as long as wide 8. neomexicana.
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7. Last antennal joint ( % ) scimitar shaped, the tip acutely pointed ; eyes cleft

to the middle in the % , nearly divided in the 9 - Color hlack, head

and prothorax dark rufous 9. bicolor.

Last antennal joint ( % ) arcuate, the tip rounded 8.

Last antennal joint ( ^ ) not arcuate, hut of the 9 type ; last joint of maxil

lary palpus slender, suhparallel, ahout two and one-half times as lone

as wide 10. tenuipalpa.

8. Eyes ( % ) cleft for fully three-fourths their length, form rotundate.

11. Inepta.

Eyes I % ) cleft for harely two-thirds their length, form narrower.

12. oralis.

1. C. frontalis n. sp.—Not very hroadly oval; castaneous; puhescence

sparse, erect, rather long, ochreous in color; punctuation everywhere fine and

sparse; very remote on the head and pronotal disk; arranged in fairly regular

series on the elytra. Terminal joint of maxillary palpi longer than wide, outer

edge ohliqne; of lahial palpi fully one-half longer than wide, trausversely trun

cate and feehly sinuate at apex. First joint of antennal cluh ( 9 ) nearly isos

celes triangular and a little trausverse. Eyes incised for two-thirds their length,

the anterior portion relatively wider than in any other species. Front ahout

one-third wider than the longest diameter of the eye, nearly flat, the epistomal

suture and supra-antennal lines trausformed into a hroad deep groove, poste

riorly flexed at its extremities. Ventral sutures not at all arcuate at middle ;

fifth ventral segment only ahout one-half longer than the fourth. Length 1.7

mm.

Descrihed from a single example taken at Biscayne, Florida, hy

Huhhard and Schwarz.

This species is the most aherrant one of the genus, approaching

EutylisIus iu its more elongate form, sparser finer punctuation and

serial arrangement of elytral punctures. It is therefore placed at

the head of the genus. The type is apparently a. female.

2. V. aCymnoidea Lee.— Form of orulata ; hlack thronghout, antennal

cluh hlackish or fuscous in the male, pale in the female. The puhescence is

short, cinereous, strongly inclined and nearly uniform in direction, instead of

confusedly hristling as in oculata ; punctuation finer and deuser thsn in oculata.

Terminal joint of maxillary palpus slender, rather more than twice as long as

wide, apex moderately ohliqne. Terminal joint of lahial palpus hroader hut

evidently longer than wide. Seventh joint of antennae ( £ ) less strongly pro

duced inwardly than in oculata, its width harely twice its length; eighth joint

scarcely sinuate on its inner margin ; ninth elongate-oval, not at all arcuate,

ahout three times us long as wide, the apex ohtusely rounded. Length 1.8-2.3

mm.

Uab.—Massachusetts (Tyngshoro, Blanchard); New York, New

Jersey, Manitoha, Dakota, Montana, Colorado (Leavenworth Val

ley, Wickham) ; Nevada (Ulke collection).
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It is evident from the ahove localities that this species is dis

tinctly a northern one. It is conspicuously different from all our

other species in its suhrecumhent or strongly inclined puhescence

and hlack antennal cluh in the male.

3. C. simllfs Say.—A little less strongly rotundate than oculata; eyes in

the male longer, incised for ahout three-fourths their length, the front not or hut

just visihly wider than the longest diameter of the eye; eyes in the female

smaller and nearly divided, the front much wider, and nearly as in oculata.

Sculpture, puhescence, antennal and palpal structure virtually as in oculata.

Length 2.3-2.5 mm.

Hab. —Massachusetts (Tyngshoro) ; North Carolina (Black

Mountains and Round Knoh).

A single specimen from the former locality collected hy Mr.

Blanchard, and numerous examples from the latter taken hy Dr.

Van Dyke and Messrs. Huhhard and Schwarz. It is evident from

Say's description that his type was a female, and it has heen

assumed that it was oculata, and so set down as a synonym hy Le

Conte. So far as his description goes he may have had either

oculata or the present species hefore him, and since—judging from

the material at hand—the present one is rather the more common

of the two in North Carolina, I have chosen to use Say's name for

it rather than coin a new one.

.I. C. lateralis Lee —Similar in form to oculata, hut much smaller, and

with grayer puhescence. Terminal joints of palpi not quite as hroad as in

oculata; last antennal joint ahout three times as long as wide, less acutely

rounded at tip, not sinuate on its inner side, scarcely differing in the sexes.

Seventh joint in the male less strongly produced than in oculata. The punctures

of the ventral segments are mnch less numerous than in oculata, there heing

ahout three punctures in the segmental width here, to five in oculata; the head

is more sparsely punctate than in ocnlata. Length 1.2-1.5 mm.

Hab.— Florida (Crescent City and Tampa, Huhhard and

Schwarz collection); North Carolina (Bowditch collection).

The marginal stria of the lateral lohe of the elytra referred to

hy LeConte is purely imaginary.

5. C. oculata Say.—Rotundate-oval ; strongly convex ; polished ; hlack, the

head freqnently rufous or rufescent, antenna? and legs, especially the four ante

rior ones, rufous or rufntestaceous ; puhescence erect, ochreo-clnoreous. Termi

nal joints of maxillary and lahial palpi (figs. 3 and 4) hroadly triangular, the

former nearly as wide as long, the latter slightly trausverse, the apex squarely

truncate or very nearly so in hoth. Seventh joint of antenna? ( % ) (fig. II as

long as the five preceding, strongly acutely and somewhat sinuously produced
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inwardly, its width more than twice its length ; eighth joint nearly aa long as

the width of the seventh, slightly increasing in width in nasal third, then sinu-

ately suhparallel to apex, apical angle a little ohtuse; ninth joint fully as long as

the eighth hut narrower, fully four times as long as wide, outer edge hroadly

arcuate, inner edge sinuate, tip moderately acute. In the female the seventh

joint I tig. 2) is less than one-half wider than long and nearly of the form of an

isosceles triangle; the eighth longer than the width of the seventh and scarcely

sinuate internally ; ninth relatively a little less elongate than in the male and

not or only very feehly sinuate on its inner side. Eyes rather small, nearly

divided, scarcely differing in the sexes; the front ahout one-half wider than

their longest diameter. Head moderately closely punctate. Prothorax lather

sparsely finely punctate at middle, the punctures hecoming somewhat coarser

and tloser at sides, where they are separated hy more than their own diameters.

Elytral punctures coarser than those of the prnnotum, irregularly placed with

hut faint evidences of serial arrangement, except hetween the lateral stria?, sepa

rated on the average hy ahout twice their own diameters. Metasternum coarsely

closely punctate; ventral segments closely hut less coarsely punctate than the

metasternum. Fifth segment as long as the two preceding united; the sutures

slightly arcuate at middle. Length 1.75-2.25 mm.

Our commonest and most widely distrihuted species. The fol

lowing localities are represented in the material at hand : All the

New England Suites, New York, Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Dis

trict of Columhia, North Carolina (Black Mountains), Ohio, Indi

ana, Illinois, Wisconsin, Michigan, Missouri, Kansas, Louisiana,

Texas (Columhus), Arizona (Oracle and Santa Rita Mountains).

6. C. blanchardi n. sp —Similar in form to ocutnta, hut a little smaller

aml with finer closer punctuation. Puhescence yellowish gray. Terminal joint

of maxillary palpus ifig. G) ahout one-half longer than wide, the outer edge

rather strongly ohliqne, the inner angle rounded. Terminal joint of lahial pal

pus (fig. 7) fully one-half longer than wide, the outer edge moderately ohliqne.

First joint of antennal cluh in the male .fig. 5) less produced inwardly than in

oculttta, its width harely twice its length ; terminal joint a little sinuate on its

inner side, making it appear somewhat arcuate, the apex pointed. Eyes widely

separated, nearly divided, not differing appreciahly in the sexes. Front vagnely

longitndinally costate at middle. Length 1.5-2.1 mm.

Descrihed from a series of five examples taken at Tyngshoro,

Massachusetts, hy Mr. Blanehard, to whom it gives me great pleas

ure to dedicate the species With these I have placed a Michigan

(Detroit) specimen in the Huhhard and Schwarz collection, which

is quite surely identical, and a small series from Oregon (National

Museum collection, Koehele). I am not entirely certain that these

last are identical with the Massachusetts types, hut can find no dif

ferences of moment. The Oregon examples have hitherto passed
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as californica, to which indeed they are very closely related, hut the

latter species is in my experience never truly hlack as is the present

one, and the puhescence is more fulvous. The terminal joint of the

antenna.- in the female of blanchardi shows a slight tendency toward

the form in the male hy heing slightly sinuate within, hut this ten

dency, ohservahle in the types, may not hold in larger series. The

frontal costa is very vague, and is caused hy the side slopes of the

front meeting in a very ohtuse and ill defined angle, which is usu

ally marked hy a narrow smooth line and only visihle when viewed

from the side. This frontal line is more or less evident in a numher

of species, hut seems to he entirely wanting in oculata, similis, later

alis, inepta and frontalis.

7. C. ciilit'ornieu Lee.—Form a little less hroadly rotundate than in

oculata and distinctly smaller; color varying from castaneous to piceous hrown ;

puhescence fulvous. Palpi nearly us in blanchardi. Terminal joint of antenna?

slightly sinuate on the inner side in the male ; not sinuate, and relatively a little

less elongate as usual in the female. Punctuation a little finer and closer than

in »f«l«ln. Length 1.5-1.9 mm.

This species occurs on live oaks in California from the vicinity of

San Francisco to San Diego. The species descrihed ahove is that to

which Casey gave the name occidens. He refers under his descrip

tion to a hlack specimen with more densely punctate thorax from

" Yountville, Napa Co ," which he conceives to he the true califor

nica. LeConte does use the term " hlack " in his description and

speaks of the thorax as more densely punctured than in oculata.

Mr. Blanchard writes me, however, that the type is somewhat hrown

ish, and as there is some individual variation in the punctuation of

the thorax in this species I have no douht that LeConte's species is

the one here descrihed. I have seen nothing corresponding with

Casey's Napa County hlack species, unless it he the Oregon form

referred to under blanchardi. The thorax is not notahly more

densely punctate in that.

8. C. neomexicana n. sp.—Very similar to oculata, from which it differ*

as follows: Head very vagnely suhcostate; punctuation of upper surface deuser;

terminal joints of palpi slender, that of the maxillary palpus more than twice as

long as wide, and that of the lahial palpus ohviously longer than wide. Length

1.7-2.5 mm.

New Mexico (Las Vegas); Arizona (Williams and Oracle); col

lected hy Barher and Schwarz.
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The very slender terminal joint of maxillary palpus occurs else

where only in scymnoides and tenuipalpa, the former at once separa

ted hy its regularly inclined puhescence, the latter hy the larger less

deeply incised eyes of the male.

9. C. bicolOF Germ.—Form nearly as in oculata, size smaller, puhescence

less distinctly yellowish. Color hlack, the head and prothorax dark rufous.

Ptilpi as in hlanchardi Seventh joint of anin))w.- ( % ) (fig. 8) nearly as strongly

produced as in oculata. the terminal joint scimitar shaped. In the female the

seventh joint )s suhequilatcral triangular, the terminal joint scarcely arcuate,

hut with the apex a little more pointed than in oculata. Eyes larger in the male,

cleft only to the middle, the width of the front distinctly less than the longest

diameter of the eye. In the female the eyes are smaller, widely separated and

nearly divided, as in oculata. Front vagnely eostate. Length 1.5-2 mm.

A somewhat widely dispersed species, as is evident from the fol

lowing localities.

Massachusetts (Tyngshoro) ; New Jersey (Orange) ; Virginia

(Ft. Monroe); Kentucky (Frankfort) ; Michigan (Detroit) ; Kan

sas; Nehraska; Texas (Columhus).

This species is readily distinguished from all others in our fauna

hy the falcate terminal joint of the antenna) in the male. The

color is practically constant in all specimens seen.

10. 4 . tennipMlpa n. sp. —Similar in form, punctuation and puhescence to

oculata, hut somewhat smaller in size. Terminal joint of maxillary palpi (fig. 10)

narrow, ahout two and one-half times as long as wide. Seventh antennal joint

in the male (fig. 9) nearly as strongly produced as in oculata; the terminal joint

scarcely three times as long as wide, not at all sinuate or arcuate, the apex

hluntly rounded, the form nearly identical in the sexes. Eyes of male large,

cleft only to the middle, the front narrower than their longest diameter. Eyes

in the female smaller, widely separated and nearly divided. Front suhcostate.

Length 1.3-1.8 mm.

This is also a widely dispersed species, occurring from the New

England States to Texas, and practically identical in distrihution

with bicolor. The following localities are represented : Massachusetts

(Tyngshoro); District of Columhia; North Carolina (Highlands,

Blanchard); Michigan (Detroit); Tennessee (Bowditch collection);

Illinois (Monroe Co , Soltau) ; Texas (Belfrage collection).

The sexual disparity in the eyes, the slender palpi and the unmodi

fied terminal joint of the male antenna?, form a comhination of

characters peculiar to this species.
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11. C. ineplu )t. sp —So nearly identical in furm, size, sculpture, etc., with

oculata that it can only he distinguished from that species hy the sexually modi

fied eyes. These are ohviously larger in the male, cleft for three-fourths their

length, the front suhequal to or a little narrower than their vertical diameter;

smaller, widely distant and nearly divided in the female. The terminal joint

of maxillary palpus is slightly narrower than in oculata, hut the difference is not

very couspicuous. The terminal joint of lahial palpus and the antennal struc

ture does not differ noticeahly from oculata. Length 1.8-2.3 mm.

Hab.—New Jersey; Florida (Enterprise and Crescent City);

Tennessee (Bowditcli collection); Texas (Goliad, Schwarz).

12. C. Ovulis n. sp.—Form more narrowly oval (less rotundate) than in any

other species of the genus except frontalis. Eyes large in the male, cleft for two-

thirds their length; frout without trace of the median suhcostiform elevation,

ahout equal in width to the vertical diameter of the eye. Palpi not clearly visi

hle, hut with the terminal joints apparently nearly as in oculata. Antenme ( % )

as in oculata. Length 2.1 mm.

Descrihed from a single male specimen collected hy Huhhard

and Schwarz in the Santa Rita Mountains of Arizona. The rela

tively elongate form comhined with the ocular structure are suffi

cient to distinguish the species from any others at present known

to us.

Ptilinini.

The rather striking resemhlance which the species of Jtilinus

hear to certain Bostrychide genera has led to the helief—at least

among American entomologists—that they should he regarded as a

transitional form hetween the Anohiinae and the Bostrychida;, and

in the Classification hy LeConte and Horn we find this genus

together with Euccratocerus constituting a separate trihe— the Ptili

nini—and placed at the end of the Anohiinae. In this position they

are made to follow the Dorcatomini, the memhers of which differ

greatly from Ptilinus hoth in structure and appearance, and offer

only another instance of the incongruous associations which arise

from the necessity of arranging in linear sequence forms which

have in their development radiated from a common center, or have

diverged from a common stem.

There can he no douht that Ptilinus is a true Anohiide, and it

appears to me to he most closely allied to the central group—the

Anohiini—from which it has diverged in ahout the same degree as

have Petalium and Eupactus, and it is equally hard to place. The

resemhlance to the Bostrychida? is largely superficial, consisting

chiefly in hodily form, sculpture and the structure of the anterior
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tihiae, and is, I am disposed to helieve, due rather to similarity of

hahits and environment rather than to a community of origin.

Plilimis has, however, hecome so strongly individualized that it

does not fit well anywhere in the series, and since similarity of

hahitus with the Bostrychides, whatever its origin, may fairly count

for something, it has seemed hest to leave the genus where it was

p1aced hy LeConte.

European systematists have not recognized in Ptilinus the type

of a distinct trihe, the genus having long heen assigned hy them to

the Xyletini, the genera of which, according to the system there in

vogue, differ from the Anohiini in the three outer joints of the

antennae not heing elongated. In view of the instahility of anten-

ual form in genera otherwise closely allied, this method of division

seems to he an unfortunate one, and in this case hrings together

such discordant elements as Trypopitys, Ptiliuua and Lavioderma.

The genus Plumaria, represented hy a single species from the

Caucasus, agrees with Ptilinua in the structure of the anterior tihiae,

in the general shape of the hody, and in the disparity in form in the

sexes, and should douhtless he associated with it wherever placed.

Eucerutocerus, associated hy LeConte with Ptilinus, should not so

stand, and has heen removed (vid. ante) to the Anohiini. The

antennae are pectinate in the male in ahout the same degree as in

Vtenohium and Xeranohium, and are not to he compared with the

tlahellate form prevailing in the male of Ptilinus. It should he

remarked that the tahular character given in the Leconte and Horn

Classification for the separation of the Ptilinini from the Anohiini,

viz.: "Eyes distant from the prothorax " is fortuitous and totally

unreliahle. The principal characters of this trihe are given in the

tahle on page 128, or will he found in the generic diagnosis helow.

PTILINUS Geoffrey.

Mentuin transversely suhquadrate, very little narrowed anteriorly;

terminal joints of hoth maxillary and lahial palpi elongate-cylindri

cal, a little thickened hefore the hase; penultimate joint of maxil

lary palpus short, moderately widened apically ; of lahial palpus

elongate elavate and a little arcuate; the palpi more hairy than

usual. Antenna; 11-jointed, first joint moderately elongate and

distinctly curved; second small, as wide as long; third elongate-

cylindrical, with a hasal process as long as the joint itself in the
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male, acutely triangular in the female; 4-10 strongly flahellate in

the male, hroadly serrate in the female ; eleventh very elongate and

similar to the hranches of the preceding joints in the male, oval, not

much longer than the tenth in the female. Eyes round, not large

hut strongly convex ; front feehly margined over the antennae, quite

strongly impressed along the epistomal suture. Prothorax as wide

as the elytra, varying more or less in form in the sexes; surface

gran ulato- rugose in the male, distinctly asperate anteriorly in the

female; side margin narrow, not visihle from ahove; front margin

more or less serrulate or crenulate in the female ; front angles a little

ohtuse and well defined, hind angles rounded hut somewhat defined.

Scutellum suhquadrate and a little elevated. Elytra usually con

fusedly punctate, rarely with the punctures arranged somewhat in

lines. The head is rather strongly deflexed and not visihle from

ahove, hut the prothorax is scarcely or only feehly excavated for its

reception; presternum moderate in length hefore the coxa;, which

are nearly contiguous; middle coxae very narrowly separated ; meso-

sternum nearly horizontal ; metasternum moderately long, not de

clivous in front, median line sulcate posteriorly, hind margin not

notched at middle; episterna wide, parallel ; hind coxal plates very

narrow, not distinctly dilated internally. Ventral segments 1-4

nearly equal in length at middle, the fifth segment longer; first

suture hroadly posteriorly arcuate at middle. Legs moderate, front

tihiae finely suhserrate externally, terminated hy a strong horizontal

apical tooth ; middle tihiae similarly hut less conspicuously armed ;

tarsi as long as the tihiae, first joint as long as the two or three fol

lowing, second shorter and equal to the third and fourth united, the

latter short ; the fifth joint slightly elongate.

The form in this genus is more cylindrical than usual, and rather

more markedly so in the female; the puhescence is very short, fine

and appressed. In the female the fifth ventral segment is acutely

transversely carinate hefore the apex in most species, and this strnc

ture is in some species more or less evident in the males.

I have not heen ahle to identify Randall's Tomicus thoracicus,

which suhsequent authors have referred to this genus. The descrip

tion* is very inadequate, hut the " pitchy hlack " antennae would

* " Tomicus thoracicus.—Body cylindrical, a little rongh, hlack ; antenna; pitchy

hlack; thorax suhglohose, indistinctly punctured; elytra punctured, hardly

striate, althongh in Some lights the distrihution of the punctures gives somewhat

that appearance ; apex entire. Length /0 in. Maine."
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exclude all the species of Ptilinus known to us except the Califor-

nian ramicornis, which Randall could hy no possihility have found

in Maine. In hoth the LeConte and Horn collections are speci

mens laheled thoracicus, and all have yellow antenna?. Those so

named in the LeConte cahinet are prohahly the species here re

garded as pruinosus Csy. ; the Horn specimens are lobatus Csy., if I

have properly interpreted the species.

The species known to me separate as follows:

Elytra feehly hut regularly striate-punctate, antennal rami very slender and

much longer than the prothorax 6.

Elytra not at all striate, the punctures not serial in arrangement, except in \. of

acuminatus ; antennal rami never as long as the prothorax 2.

2. Side margin of prothorax fine hut well defined and even thronghout, suhapi-

cal trausverse carina of last ventral segment distinct in hoth sexes. ..3.

8ide margin of prothorax irregularly gntnulato-serrate, and not very well

defined; suhapical ventral carina nearly or entirely wanting in hoth

sexes 5.

3. Antennal rami longer, that of the third joint ahout twice the length of the

joint, that of the fourth joint six or seven times the length of the

joint (Eastern U. S. ) 1. raflcoriils.

.Antennal rami shorter, that of the third joint suhequal in length to the joint

itself (Pacific Coast) 4.

4. Elytral punctuation confused and distinct from hase to apex in troth sexes;

prothorax in the female sinuate at the sides suhapically, the median

lohe distinctly serrulate 2. I'nNalis.

Elytral punctuation suhserial in arrangement in the male; very fine, and dis

tinct only toward the hase in the female; prothorax in the latter sex

arcuately ohliqne suhapically, the apex angulste and slightly promi

nent, not at all serrulate 3. acnmlnnlua.

5. Ramus of fourth antennal joint scarcely three times the length of the joint ;

prothorax suhequal to the elytra in width 4. lobalua.

Ramus of fourth joint nearly five times the length of the joint; prothorax a

little narrower than the elytra 5. pruinoaus.

6. Prothorax hroadly evenly arcuate at apex, feehly sinuate at middle, suhapical

ventral carina wanting in hoth sexes 6. ramleornis.

1. P. rullcornis Say.— Male. Cylindrical, elytra not wider than the pro

thorax; hlack or piceous, opaqne, antenna? and legs rufotestaceous, the thighs

sometimes darker; puhescence exceedingly short, fine, and perfectly recumhent.

Head evenly convex, moderately deusely graunlose; eyes separated hy rather

more than twice their longest diameter. Antenna? strongly Bahellate, the ramus

of the third joint ahout twice (more or less) as long as the joint; that of the

fourth joint six or seven times as long as the joint. Prothorax slightly wider

than long, widest hefore the hase, sides hroadly arcuate, apex narrower than the

hase; side margin very narrow, not ohviously wider at the hind angles, scarcely

at all serrulate, thongh sometimes a trifle irregular; hind angles rounded, front

angles right, apical margin moderately strongly rounded, narrowly reflexed at
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the middle, with one or two serrules each side the median notch ; surface finely

and rather sparsely granulose at hase, more coarsely so anteriorly, especially

toward the middle; median line feehly finely impressed in anterior half, termi

nating at the hasal margin in a feehle smooth prominence. Elytra a little more

than twice as loug as the prothorax and very slightly less than twice as long aa

wide ; finely scahrous and dull, the punctures rather coarse and distinct throngh

out, separated on the average hy ahout twice their own diameters, rarely with

trace of serial arrangement, except near the side margin. Beneath more shining

than ahove, punctures finer and denser, hut varying in size; last ventral with

suhapical transverse ridge, which is less acute than in the female, hut plainly

ohvious from a posterior view point.

Female.—Larger and usually paler than the male, the color varying from pale

castaneous to piceous; eyes smaller and less couvex, antenna; strongly serrate ;

asperities at the anterior portious of the thoracic disk irore prouounced than in

the male; the sculpture otherwise feehler, the surface thronghout less dull, the

prothorax posteriorly distinctly shining; inedian lohe of the apical margin of the

prothorax sinuate each side, and more narrowly rounded, with several teeth each

side the middle; suhapical ventral carina strong. Length 2.8-4.8 mm.

Northern States from New England to Dakota. The following

localities are represented in the material at hand : Massachusetts,

New York, "Canada," Ontario (Ridgeway), Pennsylvania, West

Virginia, Ohio, Michigan, Wisconsin, Iowa, Dakota.

2. I*, basalta Lee—Male. Dark hrown or piceous, the elytra often much

paler, legs and antenna; pale; puhescence yellowish, longer and denser than in

ruficornin, quite conspicnous on the elytra. Head nearly as in ruficornis, antenna;

(fig. 31) with much shorter rami, that of the third joint heing suhequal to the

length of the joint itself, the ramus of the fourth joint three or four times the

length of the joint. Prothorax opaqne, somewhat transverse, sides couvergent

and hut slightly arcuate from hasal fourth, apex hroadly rounded, the apical lohe

ill defined, its reflexed margin with a narrow feehle median sinuatiou and

scarcely at all serrulate; surface granulato-rngose, with larger asperities ante

riorly ; median line not impressed, a minute smooth prominence at the hasal

margin. Elytra scarcely wider than the prothorax, three-fourths louger than

wide, finely scahrous, dull or very feehly shining, punctures irregularly disposed

and nearly uniform in size thronghout. Last ventral with distinct transverse

suhapical ridge.

Female.—Larger and rather more rohust, color nearly uniform, varying from

castaneous to piceous; sculpture finer and surface more shining; margin of pro

thorax slightly sinuate each side of the apical lohe, which is thus hetter defined,

its margin distinctly serrulate each side of the deeper median notch ; last ven

tral with acute transverse suhapical carina. Length 3-5.5 mm.

California, San Diego to Mendocino.

In specimens from northern California the antennal rami are

somewhat longer than in those from the south, hut they are so

closely in accord in other respects that I have not considered them

distinct; there is also some variation in the coarseness of the elvtral
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punctures, which, however, does not seem to depend on locality.

FLivipenuis Casey is evidently hased on one of the extreme forms of

this species with pale elytra. The variation from uniformly colored

specimens is so gradual in a good series that this name cannot he

given even varietal standing.

In the short review of the species of this genus given hy Casey

(Jour. N. Y. Ent. Soc. , June, 1898) hiwalis is disposed of with the

following hrief characterization, which applies to the female : "Pro-

thorax arcuately ohlique suhapically, the apex angulate and slightly

prominent; elytra distinctly punctured only toward the hase, the

punctuation nearly ohsolete toward the tip ; thoracic lohe feehly

and evenly crenulate." The principal character here given is the

elytral punctuation. The description hy LeConte does not hint at

anything of the kind, nor do the types hear out the statement.

Specimens of the species here regarded as hasalis were sent to Mr.

Blanchard, who, after comparing with the types at Camhridge, ex

pressed himself as satisfied that they were identical. What Casey

may have had in hand I cannot guess, as acuminat us Casey is the

only species known to me having anything approaching the style of

punctuation mentioned.

3. P. nt-iiiiiiiinf iis Csy.—Male. Piceous, legs and antenna; paler; puhes

cence yellowish, rather dense ou the elytra. Head evenly convex, minutely

granulose; eyes prominent, separated hy ahout twice their vertical diameter.

Antennal rami moderate in length, that of the third joint suhequal in length to

the joint itself, the ramus of the fourth joint more than four times the length of

the joint. Prothorax a little wider than long and equal in width to the elytra,

widest just hefore the hase, lateral margin very narrow hut well defined and not

at all serrulate or irregular; apical margin hroadly rounded each side, the apex

slightly angulate and minutely reflexed, without serrules; disk granulate and

asperate as usual, median line scarcely visihly impressed. Elytra ahout three-

fourths longer than wide, rather coarsely hut sparsely nearly evenly punctate

thronghout, the punctures showing a tendency toward a serial arrangement.

Last ventral with distinct suhapical ridge.

Femult — Finely densely punctulate, surface scarcely rngose and more shining

than in the male; apical margin of prothorax more distinctly ogival, acutely

reflexed at middle, sides hefore the apex nearly straight and not at all serrulate:

punctuutiou of elytra very fine, distinct only near the hase. Suhapical ventral

carina long and acute. Length 2.5-4 mm.

California, Santa Cruz Mountains and vicinity of San Francisco.

Two males and six females are hefore me. The male descrihed

ahove was taken hy myself in Marion County; it represents the

smallest measurement given.
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4. P. lobatus Csy.—The following is Casey's description : "Female. Body

rather stout, cylindrical, dark piceo-castaneous in color thronghout, the legs

scarcely, the antenna? much, paler; lustre rather dull, the puhescence very short

and deuse on the elytra. Head convex, minutely and deusely granulate, the

trausverse frontal impression distinct. Prothorax distinctly wider than long,

widest at ahout the middle, narrowed slightly to the hase, rapidly and just visi

hly sinuate to the apical lohe; surface minutely and deusely granulose toward

hase, more coarsely, sparsely and irregularly so toward apex, the median line

finely impressed. Elytra three-fourths longer than wide, equal in width to the

prothorax, minutely and deusely suhgranulose in texture, with the punctures

rather strong, sparse and distinct, feehler toward tip, where they are more dis

tinctly intermingled with small granules, and the ground lustre is more shining.

Length 4 mm. ; width 1.5 mm. Nehraska."

I have referred to this species a series of specimens from Missouri

to New Mexico, females of which agree well enough with the ahove

description, except that the puhescence cannot fairly he called

"dense." As compared with females of cuficomis the surface sculp

ture is more rugose, the lustre duller, the elytral punctuation closer

and coarser, the feehle elevated lines more ohvious. The median

lohe of the anterior thoracic margin is as stated hy Casey more com

pletely serrulate; the side margin of the prothorax is very feehle,

not at all flattened, finely irregularly granulato serrate ; the suhapi-

cal ventral carina nearly ohsolete. The male does not differ mate

rially from the female in color, hut is more opaque as usual ; legs

ruf'oeastaneous, antennae paler; the antennal rami much shorter

than in ruficomis, that of the third joint not longer than the joint

itself, that of the fourth joint scarcely three times as long as the

joint. The prothorax is scarcely visihly narrower than the elytra,

the anterior lohe serrulate throughout, hut more finely and remotely

so laterally ; side margin as in the female. Elytra slightly less than

twice as long as wide; last ventral without suhapical carina.

The series at hand varies from 3-5 mm. in length, and hears the

following locality lahels: Missouri (Horn collection, where it hears

lahel P. thoracicus Rand.). Salina, Kansas (Knaus); Nehraska

(Nat. Mus. collection); Superior, Nehraska (Knaus); Happy Hol

low and Ouray, Colorado (Wickham); Las Vegas, New Mexico—

9000 feet (Cockerell).

5. P. pruinosus Csy.—Mule. Black, opaqne, antenna? pale rufous, femora

and tihiae piceous, tarsi pale. Differs from ruticornia as follows: Vertex ohtusely

curinate ; antennal rami shorter, that of the third joint one-half longer than (he

joint itself; prothorax evidently a little narrower than the elytra, seven-tenths

as wide as the latter hehind the middle, side margin plainly serrulate throngh
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out, median line finely feehly impressed thronghout its length, small hasal

smooth prominence ohsolete, surface a trifle more ronghly granulate; elytra

three-fourths longer than wide; last ventral without suhapical trausverse ridge.

Female. Not recognized. According to Casey " A little larger and paler than

the male, with more shining elytra, upon which there are indistinct traces on

each of three or four feehle ridges. Prothorax larger, fully as wide as the elytra.

rounded at the sides, widest just hehind the middle, the surface more sparsely

and decidedly granose toward the tip. Elytra scarcely three-fifths longer than

wide, twice as long as the prothorax. Length 3.-3.5 mm.

Indiana; Ontario (Ridgeway, Kilntan).

Casey's types were from the former locality. The single male

from Ontario which I have here referred and which has served for

the ahove comparison with ruficornis may not he identical. It

agrees fairly well in most respects with Casey's description, in which

unfortunately the antenna: are not compared with those of cuftcor-

ni.t, nor is the presence or ahsence of the suhapical ventral carina

indicated. According to Casey's description "the feet are scarcely

paler, the antennal rami infuscate, the elytra three-fifths longer

than wide."

6. P. riiiiiicornix C*y.—Male. Cylindrical, hlackish, opaqne, the elytra

occasionally somewhat paler; legs pale, antenna? pale at hase, the rami com

pletely infuscate ; puhescence yellowish, moderately developed. Head deusely

granulato-scahrous and opaqne, epistomal impression strong. Antennal joints

4-10 very short, the rami excessively long and slender (fig. 30). Prothorax )t

little wider than long, snhequal in width to the elytra, sides parallel and straight

In hasal three- fourths, the apex hroadly evenly rounded, the retlexed horder

crenulate each side the small median sinuation ; side margin very narrow,

equally wide thronghout and not at all serrulate; surface coarsely deusely gran-

ulato-scahrons. Elytra very nearly twice as long as wide, finely scahrous, the

punctures feehle and arranged in nearly even slightly impressed striae.

Female.—Very similar to the male hut more shining, the pronotal rngulosities

sparser and nearly wanting toward the hase, elytral declivity more flattened,

with the intervals more uneven. Length 2.8 4 M mm.

California, Santa Cruz Mountains, Pacific Grove (Fenyes), Pasa

dena, San Bernardino Mountains.

This is in several respects the most remarkahle species in our

fauna. The ramus of the third antennal joint is shorter than the

joint itself, while the following rami are all longer than the pro

thorax, the longer ones heing fully two-thirds the length of the

elytra; they are also more slender and with longer puhescence than

in any other species. The ohtusely rounded anterior thoracic mar

gin, and the elytral stria; are also peculiar to this species. The suh-

apical ventral carina is lacking in hoth sexes.
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Bibliography and Synonomy.

Family PTINIDiE.

Suhfamily I. Pttnin.k.

Trihe I. Giiwiini.

1. OIBBIUH.

Scopoli, Iutrod. Ad. Hist. Nat. p. 505 11777).

Scotiat Czempinski, Dessert, inang. p. 51 (1778).

1. G. psylloidus Czeinp. (Scotias), loc. cit. p. 51.

scotias Fah. (Ptimis). Spec. Ins. i, p. 74 (1781; ; Syst. El. i, p. 327,

Duval. Gen. Col. Eur. iii, t. 52, fig. 260.

2. 1II7IIU.

Curtis, Brit. Entom, v, pi. 232 (1828).

1. M. americanum Lap. Hist. Nat. de Coleopt. i, p. 297.

hicolor Dej. Cat. ed. 3, p. 130.

sulcatum Woll. non Fah. Ins. Mad. 273 (ia54).

Trihe II. Ptinini.

1. M'llllllllV

Wollnatou, Ins. Madeira, 263, pi. v, ftgs. 4, 5, 6 (1854).

Tipnus Duval, Glan. ent. i, p. 137 (1860).

1. S. gfibboldes Boield. (Tipuus), Ann. Soc. ent. Fr. 1856, p. 669.

Duval (Tipuus), Gen. Col. Ear. iii, t. 52, fig. 258.

Mutant and Rey. Gihhicolles, p. 209, t. 13, figs. 4. 6, 8. 9.

2. PITNUS.

Gorham, Biol. Cent. Amer. Col. iii, pt. 2, p. 197 (July, 1883).

1. P. pygrmaBus Gorh. loc. cit. p. 198.

3. II!I«.0\0«.IMIS.

Solier. Gay Hist d. Chile, Zool. iv, p. 464.

1. T. grlobulum Sol. loc. cit. Col. pi. 11. fig. 7a-/.

farctut I.ec. Smith. Misc. Coll. vi, p. 100 (Dec., ISfir.).

4. NI1*TUS.

Boildien. Ann. Soc. ent. Fr. 1856, p. 662.

Duval, Gen. Col. Eur. iii, p. 210.

1. N ventriculua Lee. Smith. Misc. Coll. xi, p. 13 11859).

2. N. hololnucus Fald. Fanna Ent. Trans Canr. 214, 197, t. 7, fig. 6.

Boield. Ann. Soc. ent. Fr. 1856, p. 664.— Duval, Gen. Col. Eur. iii, t. 52,

fig. 257.— Mulsant and Rey, Gihhicolles, p. 195.

tMost of the European synouymy has heen omitted as heing irrelevant to

American stndents, and for a like reason only so much of European hihliography

is given in addition to original references, as will enahle the stndent to locate

some good suhseqnent description of figure.
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5. NIPTINUS new genus.

1. N ovlpennts n. sp.

2. N. unilin«-atus Pic. (Ptinus), Ann. Soc. Ent. Belff. xliv, p. 252 (1900,.

6. PTINUS.

Linne. Syst. Nat. ed. 12. ii, p. 566 (1766).

Suhgenus PTINUS.

1 P villigfer Reitt. (Brucfaus). Verh. Nat. Ver. Briinn, 1883, p. 311.

2. P blcinctus Sturm, Dentschl. Fhnn. xii, p. 57.

Boield. Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1856, p. 639.— Mulsant and Rey. Gihhicolles, p.

140, t. viii, fig. 17, 20.

3. P. brunneus Dufts. Fann. Anstr. iii, p. 65.

Boield. loc. cit. p. 654.—Mulsant and Rey, loc. cit. p. 149, t. 8, figs. 2, 19,

22; t. 9, fig. 11.

4. P fur Linn. Syst. Nat. ii, p. 566.

Fahr. Syst. El. i, p. 325.— Boield. loc. cit. p. 641.—Mulsant and Rey, loc.

cit. p. 134, t. 8. figs. 1, 3, 7. 8, 11, 13, 15.

(?) humeralin Say, Bost. Jour. Nat. Hist, i, p. 165.

5. P. alternatus n. sp,

6. P. ceelebS n. sp.

7. P. verticalis Lee. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1859, p. 76.

8. P. grandolpbei Pic. LiEchange, No. 233 (May. 1904).

9. P. agnatus n. sp.

10. P. cognatus n. sp.

Suhgenus GYNOPTERUS.

Mulsant and Rey, loc. cit.

11. P. longflvestis n. sp.

12. P. callfornlcus Pic. L'Echange, No. 192, p. 89, (1900); Bull. Soc. Ent. Fr.

p. 339 (1903).

13. P. strangulatus n. sp.

14. P. falll Pic. LiEchange, No. 231, p. 19 (1904).

15. P. tumidus n. sp.

16. P. himaculata Melsh. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. ii, p. 308.

frontalis ( £ I. loc. cit.

ruhroapicatus Pic. LiEchange, No. 228, p. 183 (1903).

17. P. byatrix n. sp.

18. P. extmius n sp.

19. P prollxus n. sp.

20. P. quadrimaculatuM Melsh. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. ii, p. 308.

21. P. texanus Pic. LiEchange. No. 228, p. 183 (1903).

22. P. lnterruptua Lee. U. S. P. R. R. Expl. and Surv. xii, p. 48 (1857).

23. P. concurrens n. sp.

24. P. fallax n. sp.

25. P. vegrandls n. sp.

26. P. feminalis n. sp.

27. P. paulonotatua Pic. LiEchange, No. 223 (May, 1904).
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Suhfamily II. Anobiin.e.

Trihe I. HedoRiiki.

1. HEDOBIA.

Latreille, Regne Anim. ed. 2, iv, p. 482, note.

1. H. granOBa Lee. Traus. Am. Ent. Soc. v, p. 63 (1874).

2. H. angulata n. sp.

2. EUCRADA.

LeConte, Smith. Misc. Coll. iii, p. 202 (1861).

1. B. humeralle Melsh. (Hedohia), Proc. Acad. Nat. Soi. Phila. ii, p. 310 (1845).

Trihe II. DBYOPHILINI.

1. xnsroiiini.

Motschulsky, Bull. Most. 1845, p. 35.

Mulsant and Rey, Col. de. Fr. Terediles, p. 119.

LeConte, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1865, p. 226.

Onecu' Thoms. Skand. Col. i, p. 88 (1859) ; v, p. 145 (1863).

1. X. rufovilloaum DeG. (Ptinus), Ius. iv, p. 230 (1774).

tesselatmn Fah. (Anohinm). Ent. Syst. i, p. 236; Syst. El. i, p. 321.—Oliv.

(Anohinm), Ent. ii, 16, p. 6, t. 1, fig. 1, etc.—Thoms. (Cnecus), loc. cit.

v, p. 145.—Mulsant and Rey, loc. cit. p. 122.

xqualidum Lee. Traus. Am. Ent. Soc. v, p. 64 (1874).

2. X. afflne Lee. Traus. Am. Ent. Soc. v, p. 63 (1874).

2. UTOBIUM new genus.

1. D. elegans Horn (Xestohinm), Proc. Cal. Acad. Sci. 2d ser. iv, p. 384, pi. 8,

fig. 9.

3. JMICROZOGUS new genus.

1. M. insolens n. sp.

4. 07.4M; wriirs.

LeConte, Smith. Misc. Coll. iii, p. 205 (1862).

LeConte, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1865, p. 226.

Micranobium Gorh. (in pars), Biol. Cent. Arner. Col. iii, pt. 2, p. 202 (July, 1883).

1. O. oornutus Lee. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1859, p. 87.

misellus Lee. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1865, p. 226.

2. O. dubius n. sp.

3. O. floridanus Lee. Proc. Am. Phil. Soc. xvii, p. 408 (1878).

5. X A It I FA new genus.

1. X. lnsularls n. sp.

6. l,ltNOliU(i.

Thomson, Skand. Col. i, p. 88 (1859) ; v, p. 146 (1863).

LeConte, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1865, p. 224.

Cunophoribium Chev. Ann. Soc. Ent. Fr. 1861. p. 391.

Liozoum Muls. and Rey, Opusc. Ent. xiii, p. 92 (1863).

PhUorylon Lee. Smith. Misc. Coll. iii, p. 205 (1862).
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I. E. mollis Linn. (Ptinus), Syst. Nat. ii. p. 365.

Fah. (Anohinm), Syst. El. i, p. 323.— Mulsant and Rey (Liowram) Te>6-

diles, p. 163, t. 5, fig. 6.— Lee. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1865, p. 224.

convexifrons Melsh. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. ii, p. 309.

2. E. socialia n. sp.

3. B. punctulatus Lee. (Anohinm), Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1859, p. 284;

loc. cit. 1865, p. 225.

debilis Lee. loc. cit. p. 225.

4. K convergens n. sp.

5. E. collaris n. sp.

6. E. alutaceus Lee. (Philoxylon), loc. cit. 1861, p. 352; 1865, p. 225.

7. E. crotchll n. sp.

8. E. gracilis Lee. Ball. U. S. Geol. and Geog. Surv. v, p. 516 (1879).

9. E. lacustris n. sp

10. E. flaeuratus n. sp.

II. E. nlgrans n. sp.

12. E. pallltarsls n. sp.

13. E. trietla Lee. Boll. U. 8. Geol. and Geog. Surv. v, p. 517 (1879).

14. E. montanus n. sp.

15. E. flllcornts Lee. loc. cit. p. 517.

16. E. granulatus Lee. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1865, p. 225.

17. E. oplcus n. sp.

18. E. lutelpennls Lee. loc. cit. p. 517.

19. E. tenuicornis Lee. loc. cit. p. 225.

20 E. marg-inlcolhs Lee. (Anohinm), Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1859, p. 87;

loc. cit. 1865, p. 225.

21. E. gentllls n. sp.

22. E. trapezoldeue n. sp.

7. IMKll.Oltini new genus.

1. P. mundum n. sp.

Trihe III. ANOBIINI.

1. ACTENOBll'8 new genus.

1. A. pleuralls Cusey (Euceratocerus), Jour. N. Y. Ent. Soc. vi, p. 65 (1898).

2. A. macer Casey (Euceratocerus), ihid.

3. A. Baglnatus Casey ( Euceratocerus), ihid.

2. EUC'ERATOCKRU8.

LeConte, Traus. Am. Ent. Soc. v, p. 65 (1874).

Casey (in pars), Journ. N. Y. Ent. Soc. vi, p. 65 (1898).

1. E. hornll Lee. loc. cit.

3. XERANOBIUM new genus.

1. X. latlcepa n. sp.

2. X. macrum n. sp.

3. X. olnereum Horn (Ctenohinm), Proc. Cal. Acad. Sci. 2d ser. iv, p. 385 (1894).

4. X. deaertum n. sp.

TBANS. AM. ENT. ROC. XXXI. JULY. 1905.
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4. OLIGOM RHODES new genns.

1. O. occiden talis n. sp.

2. O. catalinee n. sp.

5. OLICOMERI IS.

Redtenhacher, Fann. Austr. Ed. ii, p. 563 (1858).

Muls. and Rey, Col. de Fr. Terediles, p. 198.

Lee. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1865, p. 228.

1. O. tenellus n. sp.

2. O sericana Melsh (Anohinm), Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. ii, p. 309.— Lee

loc. cit. p. 228.

thoracicut Lee. Smith. Misc. Col. iii, p. 205 (18C2).

3. O. californlcus n. sp.

4. O. obtusus Lee. Inc. cit. p. 228.

5. O. breviptlls n. sp.

6. O. alternans Lee. loc. cit. p. 228

6. S1TODREPA.

Thomson, Skand. Col. v, p. 166 (1863).

LeCoute, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1865, p. 229.

Artohium Muls. and Rev, Opuse. Ent. xiii, p. 82; Terediles, p. 114.

1. 8. panicea Linn. (Dermestes), Syst. Nat. ii, p. 564.

Fah. lAnohinm), Syst. El. i, p. 323.— Muls. and Rey, Te>edilen, p. 114, t. 2,

fig. 13; t. 3, fig. 10.—Thoms, loc. cit. p. 166.—LeCoute, loc. cit. p. 229.

tenuiatriatum Say, Jour. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. v, p. 173; Ent. ( Ed. Lee.',

ii, p. 288.

ohesum Melsh. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. ii, p. 309.

7. GASTKALLUS.

Duval, Gen. Col. Eur. iii, p. 245, t. 53, fig. 262

Thoms. Skand. Col. v, p. 155.

1. G. marginipennls Lee. Bull. U. S. Geol. and Geog. Surv. v, p. 517 (1879).

8. (JTENOBIUM.

LeCoute, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1865, p. 229.

1. C. antennatum Lee. loc. cit. p. 230.

9. PTIXODES.

LeCoute, Smith. Misc. Coll. iii. p. 204 (1862).

LeCoute, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1865. p. 230.

1. P. eetlfer Lee. (Anohinm), Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1858, p. 73.

io. tick uom:sH v.

LeCoute, Smith. Misc. Coll. iii, p. 204 (1861).

LeCoute, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1865, p. 230.

1. T. crlstata Casey (Ptinodes), Ann. N. Y. Acad. Sci. v, p. 323 (1890).

Horn, Proc. Cal. Acad. Sci. 2d ser. iv, p. 387 (1894).
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2. T. klagesi n. sp.

3. T. ffibbosa Say (Anohinm), Jour. Acad. Nat. Sri. PMIs. v, p. 171 ; Ent. (ed.

Lee.) ii, p. 280.—Lee. Smith. Mix:. Coll. iii, p. 205 (1861).

4. T. beyeri n. sp.

5. T. texana Schaef. Can. Ent. uiv, p. 263 (1903).

6. T. sellata Horn, Proc. Cal. Acad. Sol. iv, p. 386 (1894).

7. T. sordida Horn, loc. cit. p. 387.

8. T. pulohella Schaef. Can. Ent. mv. p. 264 (1903).

ii. MiDiiini.

LeCoute, Smith. Misc. Coll. iii, p. 204 (1861).

LeCoute, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sri. Phila. 1865, p. 231.

Xeohium Muls. and Rey. Ter6d. p. 106 (1864).

1. N. htrtum Illlg. (Anohinm), Mag. vi, p. 19.

Muls. and Rey. Tered. p. 107, t. 2, fig. 11 ; t. 3, figs. 9, 12.

12. ABTOBIOPSIS new genus.

1. A. ttericans n. sp.

13. ANOBIIM.

Fahricins, Syst. Ent. p. 62.

1. A. striatum Oliv. Ent. ii, 16, p. 9, t. 2, fig. 7 (1790).

Thoms. Skand. Col. v, p. 165.

pertinaz Fah. Syst. El. i, p. 322.

domesticum [Fourer (Byrrhus)] Muls. and Rey, Tered. p. 76. t. ii, fig. 10; t.

iii, figs. 2, 5.— Kies. Naturg. d. Ins. Dentschl. v, Lief, i, Anohiada;,

p. 107.

pumilin Lee. (Hadrohregmus), Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1865. p. 232.

14. HA»ROBRE«MUS.

Thomsou, Skand. Col. i, p. 89 ( 1859) ; v, p. 157.

Lee. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1865, p. 231.

HemicMus Lee. Smith. Misc. Coll. iii, p 204.

Cacolemmu Lee. loc. cit. p. t04.

1. H. defectus n. sp.

2. H. oarlnatuS Say (Anohinm), Jour. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. ii, p. 187; Ent.

(ed. Lee), ii, p. 120.

Lee. Proc Acad. Nat. Sri. Phila. 1865. p. 232.

Erraus Melsh. (Anohinm) Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. ii, p. 309; Lee. loc.

cit. p. 232.

3 H. linearis Lee. loc. cit. p. 232.

4. H puslllus n. sp.

5. H. laticollls n. sp.

6 H umhrosuS n. sp.

7. H. g*blcollls Lee. (Anohinm) Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1859, p. 284.

--
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15. MICROBKEUMA.

Seidlitz, Fann. Transylv. p. 537 (1891).

1. M. emarsinatum Duft. Fami. Austr. iii, p. 54.

Muls. and Rey (Anohinm). Ter&l. p. 98, t. 2, fig. 15; t. 3, fig. 8.—Thoms.

(Anuhinin) Skand. Col. v, p. 164.

foieatum Kirhy (Anohinm), Fami. Bor. Am. iv, p. 190.—Lee. (Hadrohreg-

mus) Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1865, p. 233.

var. granicollis n. var.

16. CffiLOSTETHUS.

LeCoute, Smith. Misc. Coll. iii, p. 204 U861).

Dendrohium Muls. and Rey, Tered. p. 78.

1. C. notatus Say (Anohinm), Jour. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. v, p. 172 (1825); Ent.

(ed. Lee.) ii, p. 281.

2. C. americanus n. sp.

3. C. quadrulus Lee. (Anohinin) Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1859, p. 87.

4. C. alternatus n. sp.

5. C. truncatue n. sp.

17. TBYPOPITYS.

Redtenhacher, Fann. Austr. Ed. ii, p. 562.

Lee. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1865, p. 234.

1. T. sericeuS Say iXyletinus), Jour. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. v, p. 172 (1825);

Ent. (ed. Lee), ii, p. 280.—Lee. loc. cit.

2. T. punctatus Lee. Smith. Cout. Knowl. ser. 2, xi, p. 13 (1859) ; loc. cit. p. 234.

18. COLPOSTERNUS new genus.

1. C. tenuilineatua Horn (Trypopitys), Proc. ChI. Ac. Sci. ser. 2, iv, p. 389(1894).

Trihe IV. XYLETIN1NI.

1. VRILEETTA.

LeCoute, Trans. Am. Eut. Soc. 1874, p. 64.

1. V. convexa Lee. loc. cit. p. 65.

2. V. murrayi Lee. loc. cit. p. 64.

3. V. blaisdelll n. sp.

4. V. expansa Lee. loc. cit. p. 64.

5. V. laurentlna n. sp.

6. v. plumbea n. sp.

2. EUVRILXETT4 new genus.

1. E. xyletinoides n. sp.

3. Wl.l.TOMERI IS new genus.

1. X. histricus n. sp.

4. XYLETIN US.

Latreille, Gen. Crust, et Ins. iv, p. 376.

LeConte, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1865, p. 237.

1. X. distans n. sp.

2. X. pallidum Lee. loc. cit. p. 237.
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3. X. mucoreus Lee. loc. cit. p. 237.

4. X. peltatus Harris (Anohinm), Traus. Hartf. Nat. Hist. Soc. p. 75.

5. X. harrlsii n. sp.

6. X. fucatus Lee. loc. cit. p. 238.

7. X. pubescens Lee. Proc. Am. Phil. Soo. xvii, p. 613 (1878).

8. X. lugubrls Lee. loc. cit. p. 612.

9. X. gracilipes n. sp.

Uurecognized Species:

X. puberulus Boh. Kong. Sveus. Freg. Bng. Res. ii, Zool. Ius. p. 86 (1859).

5. LASIODERMA.

Stepheus, Illust. Brit. Eut. v, p. 417.

Lee. Proc. Acad. Nat. 8ci. Phila. 1865, p. 238.

1. L. dermesclnum Lee. loc. cit. p. 238.

2. L. serricome Fah. (Ptinus) Ent. Syst. i, p. 241.—Muls, and Rev [Psendo-

china (Hypora)], Tcrediles, p. 307

Ptilimu teMaceu' Duft.. Xyletinus testacetu Sturm., etc., Lasioderma serri

corne Lee. loc. cit.

3. L. blcolor n. sp.

4. L. semirufuB n. sp.

5. L. hemtptychoides n. sp.

6. MEGORAHA new genus.

1. M. simplex Lee. (Catorama) Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1865, p. 239.

2. M. frontalis Lee. (Catorama) Proe. Am. Phil. Soc. xvii, p. 410 (1878).

3. M. vlduum n. sp.

4. M. ingene n. sp.

Trihe V. Dorcatomini.

1. I'l I Vl.ll .«.

LeConte, Smith. Misc. Coll. iii, p. 204 (1861).

LeConte, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1865, p. 234.

Rkadine Bandi, Berl. Ent. Zeit. 1873, p. 331.

Miernnohinm Gorh. (in par') Biol. Cent. Amer. Col. pt. 2, July, 1883, p. 202.

1. P. schwarzl n. sp.

2. P. yucca? n. sp.

3. P. seriatura n. sp.

4. P. callfornlcum n. sp.

5. P. blstrlatum Say, Jour. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. v, p. 172; ed. Lee. ii, p. 281.—

Lee. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1865, p. 235.

var. arizoneuse n. var.

var. hicolor n. var.

var. dehile n. var.

6. P. brunneum Horn. Proc. Cal. Acad. Sci. 2nd ser. vi, p. 375 (1896).
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2. EUI'ACTUS.

LeCoute. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1865, p. 235.

ilhaptor Gorh. Biol. Cent. Amer. Col. iii, pt. 2, 1883. p. 205.

1. E. nactus n. sp.

2. E. advenus n. sp.

3. E. obsoletus n. sp.

4. E. amcenus n. ep.

5. E. mlxtus n. sp.

6. E. nitidus Lee. loc. cit. p. 23fi.

7. E. canonlcus n. sp.

8. E. tfimlls n. sp.

9. E. punctulatus Lee. loc. cit. p. 23«.

Uurecognized Species.

E. pudlcus Biih. (Anohinm) Engen. Resa. p. 86.

3. THECA.

Mulsant, Ann. Soc. Linn. Lynn, I860, p. 293.

LeConte, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci Phila. 1865, p. 235.

Slagetus Woll. Ann. Nat. Hist. 1861, p. 12.

1. T. profunda Lee. loc. cit.

striatopunciata Lee. Trans. Am. Ent. Soc. xii, p. 22 (1884).

4. CATORAMA.

Onerin, Rev. et Mag. d. Zool. 1850, p. 431.

LeConte, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. 1865. p. 238.

Hemiptychus Lee. loc cit. p. 239.

1. C. punctulatum Lee. Proc. Am. Phil. Soc. xvii, p. 409 (1878).

2. G. vitiosum n. sp.

3. C. impressifrons n. sp.

4. C. seotanS Lee. loc. cit. p. 410.

5. C. mutaus n. sp.

6. C. estriatum Horn (Hcmiptychns), Proc. Gil. Acad. 2d ser. iv, p. 390 (1^94).

7. C. grande n. sp.

8. C. lentum n. sp.

9. C. conoptailum n. sp.

10. C. latum Horn (Hemiptychnsl, loc. cit. p. 391; ohsoMm I,ec. j| loc. cit. p. 410.

11. C. simplex n. sp.

12. O. metasternale n. sp.

13 C. ineequale n. sp.

1 1 C. abbreviatum Lee. tHemiptychus) loc, cit. p. 408.

15. C. gibbulum n. sp.

16 C. carinatum n. sp.

17. C. ventrale Lee. (Hemiptychus) loc. eit. p. 240.

18. C. punotatum Lee. (Hemiptyeluis) loc. cit. p. 240.

19. C. densum n. sp.

20 C. i1ichroum n. sp.

21. C. nigripenne n. sp.
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22. C. dlspar n. sp.

23. C. nlgritulum Lee. (Hemiptychus) loc. cit. p. 241.

24. C. vestitum n. sp.

25. C. palliatum Fall (Hemiptychus) Oocas. Pap. Cal. Acad. Sci. viii, p. 253 ' 1901).

26. C. placidum n. sp.

27. O. debile Lee. (Hemiptychus) loc. cit. p. 408.

28 C. posticum n. sp.

29. C. tutnldum n. sp.

30. C. mtbilum n. sp.

31. C. longulum n. sp.

32. C. uniforme n sp.

33. O. faetigiatum n. sp.

34. C. otlosum n. sp.

35. C. congruum n. sp.

36. C. vexatum d. sp.

37. C. robustum Horn (Hemiptychus) Proc. Cal. Acad. Sci. 2d ser. iv. p. 393.

38. C. grave Lee. (Dorcatoma) Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. ia58, p. 72; ihid.

1865, p. 240.

39. C. porosum n. sp.

40 C. convexum n. sp.

41. C. castaneum Ham. (Hemiptychus) Can. Eut. 1893, p. 307.

42. C. politum n. sp.

43. C. trivial" n. sp.

44. C. conjunctum n. sp.

45. C. boreale Lee. (Hemiptychus) loc. cit. p. 240.

46. C. pusillum Lee. (Dorcatoma) Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1858, p. 72; ihid.

1865. p. 240.

47. C. consobrinum n. sp.

48. C. simile Lee. (Hemiptychus) loc. cit. p. 408.

49. C. plng-ue n. sp.

50. C. vacuum n. sp.

51. C. cicatrlcoMum n. sp.

5-2. C. luteotectum Fall (Hemiptychus) Or. Pap. Cal. Acad. Sei. viii, p. 253.

53. C. geminatum n. sp.

54. C. graclle a. sp.

55. C. mancum n. sp.

56. C. valldum n. sp.

57. C. confusum n. sp.

58. C. angustum n. sp.

r>9. C. parvum n. sp.

60. C. turbidum n. sp.

i>1. C. auctum Lee. (Hemiptychus) loc. cit. p. 409.

62. C. lndlstinctum n. sp.

63. C. exiguum n. sp.

64. C. obsoletura Lee. (Hemiptychus) loc. cit. p. 240.

5. CRYPTOKAMA new genus.

1. C. oblongum n. sp.

2. C. vortlcale n. sp.

3. C. minuturo Lee. ((.'atorama) Proc. Am. Phil. Sue. Phila. xvii, p. 409.

4. C. holosericeum Lee. (Catorama) ihid.
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.6. STICHTOPTYCHUS new genus.

1. S. agronus n. sp.

7. PROTHECA.

LeConte, Proc. Acad. Nat, Sci. Phila. 1865, p. 241.

1. P. hisplda Lee. loc. cit.

2. P. puberula Lee. ihid.

8. DORCATOHA.

Herhst, Kafer. iv, p. 103.

LeCoute, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1865, p. 242.

1. D. dresdensis Herhst. loc. cit. p. 104, t. 39, fig. 8.—Muls, and Rey, Tered. p.

342, t. x, figs. 2, 4, 8, 14.

pallicornu Lee. Proe. Bost. Soc. Nat. Hist. (1874). xvi, p. 274.

2 D. integer Fall (Hemiptychus) Oe. Pap. Cal. Acad. Sci. viii, p. 253 I 1901).

3. D. setulosum Lee. loe. cit. p. 242.

9. BVKRHODES.

LeConte, Proc. Am. Phil. Soc. 1878, xvii, p. 412.

1. B. setosus Lee. loc. cit. p. 413.

10. KI'T Y MSTl'S new genus.

1. E. intermedins Lee, (Genocara) Proc. Am. Phil. Soc. 1878, xvii, p. 411.

2. E. incomptus Lee. (Dorcatoma) Proe. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1865, p. 243.

3. E. tristriatus Lee. (Dorcatoma) loc. cit. p. 411.

4. E. ulkei n. sp.

5. E. levlsternus n sp.

6. E. granus Lee. (Dorcatoma) loc. cit p. 411.

7. E. fallax n. sp.

8. E facilta n. sp.

ii. 4 i:y4m \k \.

Thomson, Skand. Col. i, p. 90 (1859); v, p. 174.

LeConte, Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1865, p. 243.

LeConte, Proc. Am. Phil. Soc. Soc. 1878. p. 412 (tahle of species).

Tylistus Lee. Smith. Misc. Coll. iii, 1861, p. 203.

Enneatoma Muls. and Rev, Tered. p. 367 (1803).

1. C. frontalis n. sp.

2. C. scymnoldes Lee. loc. cit. p. 244.

3. C. similis Say (Dorcatoma) Bost. Jour. Nat. Hist. i. p. 166 (1835); Ent. led.

Lee.) ii, p. 642.

4. C. lateralis Lee. loc. cit. p. 411.

5. C. oculata Say ) Dorcatoma) Long's Exped. St. Peters, ii, p. 273 (1824); Ent.

(ed. Lee.) i, p. 180.

6. C. blanchardi n. sp.

7. C. californica Lee. loc. cit. p. 412.

ocridens Casey, Hull. Cal. Acad. Sci. 1S85, p. 330.

8. O. neomexicana n. sp.

9. C. bicolor Germ. Ius. Nov. p. 79.

10. C. tenuipalpa n. sp.

11. C. inepta n. sp.

12. C. ovalis n. sp.
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Trihe VI. Ptilinini.

1. I'lll,l\l IS.

Geoffroy, Hist, tie Ius. de Env. de Paris, i, p. 64.

Casey, Jour. N. Y. Ent. Suc. vi (June, 1898), p. 62.

1. P. ruflcomls Say Jour. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. iii (1823), p. 186.

(?i Hcolor Mels. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. ii, p. 308.

2. P. basalle Lee. Proc. Acad. Nat. Sci. Phila. 1858, p. 73.

Jiavipeunix Csy. loc. cit. p. 63.

3. P. acumlnatus Csy., loc. cit. p. 63.

4. P. lobatus Csy., loc. cit. p. 62.

5. P. pruinosus Csy. loc. cit. p. 63.

6. P. ramloornls Csy. loc. cit. p. 63.

EXPLANATION OF PLATE VII.

Fig. 1. Csenocara oculafa % , antenna.

'. 2. " -9. "

" 3. " terminal joint of maxillary palpus.

" 4. " " " " lahial palpus.

" 5. " blanchardi % , antenna.

" 6. " terminal joint of maxillary palpus.

" 7. " " " " lahial palpus.

" 8. .' hicolor %, antenna.

" 9. '' tenuipaJpa % . antenna.

" 10. " " terminal joint of maxillary palpus.

" 11. " " " " lahial palpus.

" 12. Vrilletta convexa % , antenna.

" 13. " murruyi % , "

" 14. " plumbea 9 . "

'' 15. " laurentitut 9 , "

" 16. Euvrilteita xyletinoides "

"' 17. X))letomern' histricnx

" 18. Xestobiwn rufovilloxum "

.' 19. " affine "

" 20. Vtubium elegans "

" 21. Xeranohium mncrum "

'' 22. '' dcxertum "

" 23. " laticeps "

" 24. " cinerenm ''

" 25. Oligomerodes occUlentatis antenna.

'• 26. " catalinie %,

*27. " "9. "

" 28. Actenubius plcuralis "

" 29. Encerutocerus hurnii, £ , "

" 30. PtitinuM ramiotrnix % , ''

., 31. " basaltx % , "

" 32. Eatyliatux granus, metasternal lohe.

" 33. " fallnx

" 34. " faeilis " "
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Page 103. line 10 fro

112, i
7 "

125, i
5 "

125, i
4 "

133, i
16 "

153, i
5 "

157, i
16 "

180, i
8 "

189, i
6 "

194, i
12 "

203, i
3 "

204, i
8 "

250, i
21 "

256, i
1 at

ERRATA.

m top, for fine read five.

1i for aciculate read acuminate.

" omit to.

hottom, for V read P.

top, for revirsion read revision.

" for scahrons. punctate read scahrous-punctate.

" for Actenohium read Actenohius.

hottom, add qnotation marks (") after commentators.

" for deeper read deep.

" for Makelumne read Mokelumne.

" for mediangular read median gular.

top, for posteriorly read exteriorly,

hottom, omit less,

hottom, for punctulatum read punctatum.
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A Revision of the Mouth-purls of (he <OKKOOI.MH

and the MAJLLOPHAOA.

BY ROBERT E. SN ODORASS.

(With Plate VIII.)

I. Introduction.

The conclusion reached hy the writer through a study of the

material descrihed in this paper is that the mouth-parts of the Cor-

rodentia and the Mallophaga are morphologically identical in struc

ture. Furthermore, it will he seen hy anyone acquainted with the

mouth-parts of hiting insects in general that the two groups possess

several highly specialized mouth structures that are peculiar to

them. It is, thus, evident that the two orders are at least more

nearly related to each other than to any other order of insects.

On account of the usual small size of the Corrodentia and the

Mallophaga and the consequent difficulty in making dissections the

mouth-parts of the two groups have heen given various interpreta

tions. The writer, however, has had the fortune to ohtain through

Professor V L. Kellogg specimens of two unusually large Mallo-

phagan species, viz. : Ancistrona gigas Piaget and Lttmobothrium

gypsis Kellogg, the latter a giant among hird lice measuring nearly

11 mm. in length. These two species are descrihed and figured in

this paper.

The writer is indehted to Mr. Nathan Banks for the identifica

tion of Corrodentian specimens.

The variety of opinion that has heen puhlished concerning the

mouth-parts of the two orders in question can prohahly he hest

illustrated hy a hrief historical resume. The numher given in

parentheses after an author's name refers to the numher of the paper

given in the hihliographical list.

The earlier entomologists of course confused the Mallophaga with

the hlood-sucking or true lice, hut since the heginning of last cen

tury it has heen known that they have hiting mouth-parts and that

they feed on the feathers or hairs of their hostes.

Nitzsch (1) in 1818 puhlished the first account of the Mallopha-

gan mouth-parts and descrihed them correctly. lie recognized the

hiting mandihles, he ascrihed the palpi of the suhorder Amhlycera

TBAN8. AM. INT. SOC. XXXI. {38) AUGUST, 1905.
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to the maxilla;, and he descrihed the lahinm as having small 1- or

2-jointed palpi. He did not, however, mention the oesophageal

sclerite and lingual glands of the Ischnocera, nor did he perceive

the maxillary forks which are present at least in some forms.

In 1870 Rudow (2) puhlished detailed accounts of the mouth-

parts of a large numher of Mallophagan species. He makes, how

ever, the curious and unaccountahle error of ascrihing to Ischno-

ceran forms a 5-8-segmeuted maxillary palpus and a 3 segmented

lahial palpus, and to Amhlyceran forms a 5-segmented maxillary

palpus and a 4-seginented lahial palpus. One would suppose he

had taken the antennre for palpi, hut the antennae he descrihes also.

Giehel (3) in 1874, following Nitzschis work, gives correct de

scriptions and figures of the mandihles, maxilla; and lahinm, show

ing the 4-jointed palpi of the Amhlycera as appendages of the

maxillae.

In 1878 Burgess (4) gave the first good account of the Corroden-

tian mouth-parts. He descrihed the large hiting mandihles, the

maxilla; hearing each a 4-segmented palpus and one weakly devel

oped apical lohe, and the simple lahinm with small 1-segmented

palpi. Furthermore, he descrihed and figured the curious oesopha

geal sclerite (or " (Esophageal hone"), the lingual glands and the

maxillary forks. The latter he called simply the "forks" and re

garded them as morphologically independent of the maxillae He

descrihed the muscles connecting them with the stipes and apical

lohe of the maxilla, and an "elastic ligament" extending from the

inner end of each to the wall of the head.

In 1885 Grosse (5) puhlished a new opinion concerning the palpi

of Mallophagan suhorder Amhlycera. He states that in dissections

of the mouth parts the palpi always come away from the head with

the lahinm. He consequently regarded them as lahial palpi, and

gives figures of the lahinm of two species, each hearing a pair of 4-

jointed palpi. He of course, therefore, descrihed the maxillae as

heing always small and weakly developed and as never possessing

palpi.

In 1887 Packard (6) made the first intelligent comparison he

tween the Mallophaga and the Corrodentia. He hased his compari

sons on the anatomical work of Burgess and Grosse. But, since

Grosse descrihed the lahinm of the Mallophaga as hearing palpi and

the maxilla; as lacking them, and since the oesophageal sclerite, lin
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gual glands and the maxillary forks were then known only in the

Corrodentia, the similarity which Packard was ahle to point out

hetween the two orders was not nearly as great as can he demonstra

ted at the present time.

Kellogg (7) in 1896 adopted Grosse's view of the mouth-parts.

In 1896 the present writer (8) prepared an account of the mouth-

parts of two Anihlyceran and two Ischnoceran species of the Mallo-

phaga. It was found that the palpi of the Amhlycera, as was

stated hy Grosse, come away from the head in dissections attached

to the lahium, and that in cleared specimens they appear to he

attached to the corners of the lahium. On this account the mouth-

parts were given the same interpretation as had heen given them hy

Grosse. In this paper, however, was given the first description of

the oesophageal sclerite, the lingual glands and the maxillary forks

in the Mallophaga. Kellogg (9) in the same paper was then ahle

to carry the comparison hetween the two orders, Mallophaga and

Corrodentia, much farther than Packard had done. The oesopha

geal sclerite is usually a conspicuous ohject near the centre of the

head in cleared specimens on account of its dark hrown color and

its shield'like shape. For this reason it has heen figured hv nearly

all systematic writers on the Mallophaga, hut apparently its true

nature had never hefore heen understood, some authors referring to

it as the "lahium." In 1899 the writer (9) repeated the descrip

tions of the Malloghagan mouth parts and gave ohservations on

the distrihution of the oesophageal sclerite in the two suhorders

Amhlycera and Ischnocera.

Rihaga (11) in 1901 gave a goo.d description of the Corrodentian

mouth parts. The maxillary rod he calls the styliform apophysis

(apofisi stiliforme), and regards it as morphologically distinct from

the maxilla.

Finally in 1903 Euderlein (13) discusses the Corrodentian mouth-

parts and compares them with the mouth parts of the Mallophaga.

He regards the palpi of the Amhlycera as helonging to the maxilhe,

hut does not admit any correspondence hetween the mouth parts of

the two orders. The maxillary rod he descrihes as the inner lohe,

t. c, lacinia of the maxilla. To the organs called "lmgual glands"

hy Burgess, he gives the following very curious interpretation: The

hypopharynx or "endolahium " is descrihed as consisting of a me

dian lohe or "glossa" (the hypopharynx proper), and of two lat-

f
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eral parts, the " paragloss'e " ("morphologically a third pair of

maxillae "). Then he farther states that the paraglossta are the

organs that Burgess called the " lingual glands." The ducts from

the latter are descrihed as chitinous hands, which unite in the lower

wall of the oesophagus. He must have simply looked through the

head of cleared specimens and supposed that the lingual glands

were free lohes lying ahove the lahium, whereas they really lie

within the head cavity.

In the present paper anatomical preparations are descrihed and

figured that show definitely that in hoth the Mallophaga and the

Corrodentia the palpi, when preseut, helong to the maxillae, and

that the maxillary forks are independent structures having no rela

tion to the maxillae, except that of proximity and muscular attach

ment.

II. The Mouth-parts of the Corrodentia.

The maiidiblex (figs. 13 and 14) are of the ordinary, strong,

heavy, hiting type. They are usually two toothed and have a large

lohe projecting mesad from the inner hasal angle. In all species

examined they lie in a horizontal plane, parallel with the head, as

in the suhorder Amhlycera of the Mallophaga.

The maxilla? (figs. 10 and 12) consist each of a hody piece (mx.),

prohahly representing the stipes or stipes and cards, of a 4 jointed

palpus (pi.), with sometimes a palpifer (plf., fig. 10;, and of one

weakly chitinized terminal lohe ().). This lohe is regarded hy

Enderlein (13, 14) as the outer lohe or galea of the maxilla—the

furca maxillaris heing regarded as the inner lohe or laciuia.

Figure 12 shows sufficiently the shape of the maxilla of Troctes

divinutoritis, and figure 10 that of Peripsocus califoraicus. In the

former the stipes (mi.) is a long cluh sha|>ed plate lying at the side

of the lahium, much as does the stipes of the Mallophagan maxilla.

In Peripxocus californicus the stipes (mi.) is a small "ovate piute.

The palpus is 4-jointed in each species ; in T. divinatocius it is horn

directly hy the stipes; in P. Californiais it is supported on a palpi

fer (fig. 10, plf. ). The terminal lohe ().) is in each case simple and

weakly chitinized.

The labium (figs. 9 and 11) consist of a large suhmentum nnd of

a mentum hearing a pair of usually 1-segmeiited palpi and one pair

of terminal lohes. According to Enderlein (13, 14) the palpi are

sometimes 2 jointed. Enderlein descrihes also an "endolahium"
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corresponding with the endolahium of the Colemholla, hut what he

thus refers to are the organs descrihed hy Burgess (4) as the "ling

ual glands," and which are descrihed under the latter name in this

paper.

The furca maxillares or maxillary forks (fig. 12, /, and fig. 15)

are organs as yet discovered only in the Corrodentia and the Mallo-

phaga. From their anatomy it would appear improhahle that they

have any morphological relation with the maxilla;, hut on account

of their close proximity to, and muscular connection with, the latter

the name of maxillary forks may he appropriately given to them.

Westwood referred to them as the "horny processes," and Burgess

(4) descrihed them as simply the "forks."

The organs in question are two chitinous rods protruding into the

mouth from helow the inner edges of the hases of the maxillary

lohes. Each extends from the latter point into the head-cavity,

posteriorly and slightly outward, dorsal to the stipes and ahout a

third of its length heyond the latter (fig 12,/.). The free tip is

usually hifid (whence the name fork), hut may present three or

four terminal points (fig. 15). The part within the head is im

hedded in a sheath of protractor muscles (fig. 12, p. m.), whose

origin is upon the dorsal face of the stipes. The posterior tip is

attached hy two hands of retractor muscles (fig. 12, r. m.) to the

posterior wall of the head. Burgess (4) descrihes these retractors

as elastic ligaments and not as muscles, hut they certainly have the

appearance of muscles in the preparation from which figure 12 was

drawn.

Enderlein (13, 14), as has already heen stated, regards these max

illary forks as the inner lohes or laeinue of the maxillae. Burgess

(4) and Rihaga (11) regard them as independent organs since they

have no articulation of any sort with the maxilla;, heing connected

with the latter simply hy the protractor muscles. Their actual

origin has never heen investigated. If they are, as they appear to

he, independent organs, then the part of each within the head is to

he regarded as simply an apodeme of the free rod projecting into

the mouth. The rods may, hence, he simply hypophurynged struc

tures. They are termed the "apofisi stiliforme" hy Rihaga (11).

The 1esophageal scleriie and linguul glands (fig. 16) are curious

organs descrihed in the Corrodentia hy Burgess (4). The cesopha
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geal sclerite is a thick, densely chitinized, cup shaped sclerite loca

ted in the ventral wall of the oesophagus a short distance hack of

the mouth opening. The cavity makes a depression in the floor of

the oesophagus, and the sclerite is prohahly simply a thickening of

the oesophageal intima. Its shape varies in different species, hut

viewed from ahove or helow it is usually shield-shaped or oval, with

two elongate anterior arms and a small median posterior projection.

In Peripsoeus ealifornieus (fig. 16, oe. scl. ) the anterior arms are

short, hut there are two wide, expanded, plate-like arms projecting

posteriorly and outward.

From the anterior end of the cavity of the sclerite a duct extends

forward, which soon divides into two. These ducts (fig. 16, d.)

continue anteriorly within the hypopharynx and then diverge out

ward and turn posteriorly to hecome attached to the lingual glands

(gl.) whose outer edges they traverse. The lingual glands are oval

or elongate-oval organs, with a thick chitiuous lining, lying within

the hase of the hypopharynx. They are the structures called hy

Enderlein (13, 14) the " paraglossae " of the "endolahium." Each

gland is supported on a chitinous peduncle (fig. 16, ped.), which

projects posteriorly toward the caudal wall of the head to which it

is connected hy means of muscles.

III. The Mouth-parts of the Mallophaga.

The mandibles (figs. 4 and 8) are always large and strongly

chitinized. In the Amhlycera they are horizontal and parallel with

the head ; in the Ischnocera they hand downward sometimes per

pendicular to the plane of the head. They are nearly always two-

toothed distally and usually have some sort of mesad projection

from the inner angle of the hase.

The maxillae (figs. 2 and 5) consist each of a rather large hasal

piece (mi) representing the stipes or stipes and cards, which is

always fused with the lateral edge of the lahium, of a simple, small

apical lohe, and in the Amhlycera of a 4 segmented palpus. On

account of the union hetween the stipes and the adjacent edge of

the lahium the palpi have the appearance of helonging to the

lahium, and when the mouth-parts are dissected away from the head

the lahium, stipes and palpi generally come off together. On

account of this the lahium has heen descrihed hy Grosse (5), and

the present writer (8 and 10) as possessing two 4-jointed pulpi in
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the Amblycera, while the maxilla was regarded as consisting of

only the small terminal lohe However, a closer examination of

Ancistrona gigas shows a distinct line on each side separating the

stipes from the lahium (fig. 5), while in the very large Lamoboth-

rium gypsis it is easy to dissect the stipes off from the head and free

from the lahium, and attached to it, are also removed the palpus (fig.

2, pi.) and the single apical maxillary lohe (/.). Hence, we will

have to admit that the original description of the mouth parts hy

Nitzsch is most prohahly the correct interpretation. The apical

lohe of the maxilla is always small and inconspicuous, it is often

soft and fleshy (fig. 5, I.), hut may he more or less chitinized and

Itear a row of teeth distally (fig. 2, I.).

In the Ischnocera the maxillae never have any trace of palpi, hut

otherwise are like those of the Amhlycera.

The labium (figs. 1 and 5, lab.) is large and is usually composed

of a mentum and a suhmentum. The distal edge of the mentum is

produced into several small lohes of which the outer ones are re

garded hy most authors as the rudimentary lahial palpi. They vary

much in shape and size in the Amhlycera where the maxillary palpi

are present, heing sometimes inconspicuous as in Ancistrona gigas

( fig. 5), or comparatively large articulated lohes as in Lmnoboth-

rium gypsis (tig. 1, pi.). In the Ischnocera they are always cylin

drical in shape, and, although short, project prominently from the

mentum. The margin of the lahium hetween the palpi is some

times entire (fig. 1, lab.), hut is more frequently produced into two

or more lohes. A pair of large, thick, hiramous processes arises

from the suhmentum of Ancistrona gigas and projects hackward

(not shown in figure).

The furcos maxillares (fig. 1,/ and fig. 7) have heen discovered

hy the writer in three Mallophagan species, viz.: Goniodes cervini-

coniit, Ancistrona gigas and Lamobotkriuxn gypsis. Since, how

ever, they are extremely small, the fact that they have not heen

found in other species does not prove their ahsence in them. These

maxillary forks are two delicate hars of chitin emhedded in the

floor of the mouth. Their distal ends project free into the mouth

cavity heyond the edge of the lahium and ahove the hypopharynx

I fig. 1,/). The tip of each is hifid in Ancistrona gigas i^fig. 7) and

divided into three small lohes in Lamubothrium gypsis (fig. 1,/.).
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Near the middle are inserted several protractor muscles fig. 7, p.

m.), which are attached to the maxilla. On the posterior end are

inserted the retractor muscles (r. m.) whose origin is on the wall of

the head.

The oesophageal sclerite and lingual glands (fig. 3) occur in typi

cal form in nearly all the Ischnocera, hut are ahsent in most of the

Amhlycera. In the latter group they are present in prohahly all

the species of Colpocephalum, in most species of Menopon and in

Lamobothrium gypsis, hut in these forms the sclerite does not have

the shape characteristic of it in the Ischnocera. In two previous

papers (8 and 10) the writer has given detailed descriptions of these

organs in several species.

In the Ischnocera the oesophageal sclerite is nearly always of a

shield shaped form when viewed from ahove or helow, is very convex

ventrally, has two wide antero- lateral arms and a small median pos

terior lohe, and has a chitinous hand extending from each lateral

dorsal rim upwards toward the roof of the head. From its ante

rior end a rather long duct runs forward which divides and goes

posteriorly to the lingual glands, which latter do not ditter from

those of the Corrodentia.

The sclerite is a thickening of the iutima of the oesophagus and

is not a hypopharynx in the sense in which this term is used in

insect anatomy. The true pharynx of insects is of course the ante

rior end of the oesophagus, hut the word "hypopharynx" refers to

the median lohe developed ahove the hase of the lahium in the

cavity hetween the mouth parts, which is outside of the true mouth

located in the peristomal memhrane.

In those species of the Amhlycera that possess an oesophageal

sclerite, the anterior arms of the latter are usually greatly elongate

and frequently there are postero-lateral lohes present. The hody of

the sclerite is also relatively smaller and usually of an oval outline,

rather than shield shaped. Such a sclerite is shown in figure 3 (te.

sel.), representing in ventral view that of Ltvmobothrium gypsit. In

this species the anterior arms are long thin plates slightly expand

ing at the anterior ends. The lingual glands are proportionately

small and are ovate in shape. (The left gland is removed to show the

anterior end of the left arm of the sclerite).

The histology of the oesophageal sclerite and the lingual glands

has never heen investigated, and their function is yet to he explained.
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A hypophacynx and an epipharynx are usually not conspicuously

developed in the Mallophaga. In Lamobothrium gypsis, however,

there is a large and complicated hypopharynx projecting ahove the

lahium (fig. 1, hyp.). It consists of six lohes, of which two are

large, wide and median, two are lateral and more elongate, and the

other two are cluh-shaped and are situated hetween the middle and

outer one on each side.

Aneistrona gigas possesses a hilohed epipharynx supported inter

nally hy a minute rod,* hifid at each end (fig. 6). The anterior

prongs of the rod lie in the two lohes of the epipharynx, while the

rest of the rod and the two large posterior arms are imhedded in

the roof of the mouth.

IV. Conclusions.

1. The mandibles of the Corrodentia and the Mallophaga are

practically identical.

2. The maxilla of the Corrodentia consist always of a stipes, a

4-jointed palpus and of one apical lohe; in the Mallophaga the

suhorder Amhlycera have maxillae identical in structure with those

of the Corrodentia, hut the Ischnocera lack maxillary palpi.

3. The labium is similar in the two orders, the palpi heing rudi

mentary in each, heing 1-jointed, except in a few Corrodentia where

they are 2-jointed. The distal edge of the lahium is generally

lohed, hut is entire in some Mallophaga.

4. The fnrca maxillares are identical in the two orders. Although

they have Iieet) discovered in only a few Mallophagan species, this

does not prove that they are not present in others. They are proh

ahly structures developed independently of the maxillae.

5. The oesophageal sclerite and lingual glands are identical in

the two orders. They are present in all the Corrodentia, and in the

Mallophagan suhorder Ischnocera and in many memhers of the

Amhlycera. The sclerite is a thickening of the intima of the floor

of the oesophagus; the glands lie in the head hetween the o-sopha-

gus and the suhmentum.

' By a mistake the writer (8 and 10) first descrihed this rod in Ancistrma

gigas as a hypopharynx.
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EXPLANATION OF PLATE VIII.

(CAMERA LUCIDA DRAWINGS.)

Fig. 1. Lsemobothrium gypsis Kell. — Lahinm (lab.) with maxillary forks If.) and-

hypopharynx (hyp.) projecting ahove it ; pl., lahial palpus.

Fig. 2. Lxmobothrium gypsis Kell.—Maxilla; {.apical maxillary lohe ; mi. hody

of maxilla (stipes); pi. maxillary palpus.

Fig. 3. Lsemobothrium gypsis Kell.—Oesophageal sclerite («. sel.) and lingual

gland (gl.) of right side. (Left gland removed to show anterior end

of left arm of sclerite) ; d. duct.

Fig. 4. L'emobothrium gypsis Kell.—Mandihles, ventral view.

Fig. 5. Ancistrona gigas Praget.—Lahinm and maxilhE, ventral view; ).apical

lohe of maxilla ; lab. lahinm ; mx. hody of maxilla fused with edge of

lahinm; pi. maxillary palpus.

Fig. 6. Ancistrona gigax Praget.—Epipharynx and its supporting fork.

Fig. 7. Ancistrona gigas Praget.—Maxillary forks; p. m. protractor muscles; r.

m. retractor muscle.

Fig. 8. Ancistrona gigas Praget.—Mandihles, ventral view.

Fig. 9. Peripsocns californiciu Banks.—Lahinm, veutral view; pi. palpus.

Fig. 10. Peripsocns californicns Banks.—Maxilla; ). apical maxillary lohe; mx.

hody of maxilla (stipes); pi. palpus; plf. palpifer.

Fig. 11. Troctes divinatorius Mull —Lahinm, ventral view; pi. palpus.

Fig. 12. Troctes divinatorius Mull.—Maxilla and maxillary fork of ride side, ven

tral view; ep. epicraninm ;/. maxillary fork; (. apical maxillary lohe;

mx. hody of maxilla; pi. maxillary palpus; p. m. protractor muscles;

r m. retractor muscles.

Fig. 13. Troctes divinatorius Mull.—Mandihles, dorsal view.

Fig. 14. Peripsocns californicns Banks.—Mandihles, ventral view.

Fig. 15. Peripsocns californicns Banks.—Maxillary fork.

Fig. 16. Peripsociu californicns Banks.—Oesophageal sclerite (as. sel.) and lingual

glands (gl.), ventral view ; d. duct ; ped. peduncle of gland.
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NOTES ON SOME BEES IN THE BRITISH MUSEUM.

BY T. D. A. COCKERELL.

As is well known to all Hymenopterists, the British Museum con

tains one of the most valuahle collections in this group in existence,

notwithstanding the fact that it has received little attention during

recent years. The ants, at the present time, are heing carefully put

in order hy Colonel Bingham ; hut the hees have never heen

rearranged since the death of Mr. F. Smith, ahout twenty-six

years ago. To hring the collection of hees into harmony with mod

ern ideas, and to incorporate and identify the great accumulations

at present crowded unarrauged in the accession drawers, would he a

gigantic hut most interesting task. No douht there are hundreds of

new species waiting to he descrihed hy anyone who has the time

and ahility to take them in hand. Some of the material comes from

the most out-of-the-way regions, and will throw much light on proh

lems of geographical distrihution ; some helong to genera of which

many Apidologists have never seen a specimen.

During my short recent visit to the Museum I naturally gave

most of my attention to the types of F. Smith, of which no less

than 238 helong to North American species. The descriptions of

many of these, though good for the time when they were written,

are inadequate for modern requirements. Characters which amply

distinguished a given species from all then known, may he found

today to he common to two or more species, which must he separa

ted hy other more suhtle marks. Hence it seemed desirahle to take

notes on most of the North American species, for the purpose of

more accurately fixing their identity. At the same time, notes were

made ou many others, and especially on some of the rait and inter

esting genera which I had never seen hefore. It is hoped that all

these will he found of interest to American and other Apidologists,

hut of course it will he recognized that they represent only a small

part of the work which needs to he done upon the types in the

British Museum. I am greatly indehted to Mr. W. F. Kirhy and

Colonel Bingham for their kindness to me during my visits to the

Museum.
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The following ahhreviations are used : (T.) = type specimen ex

amined ; s. m. = suhmarginal cell; r. n. = recurrent nervure; h.

n. = hasal nervure; t. c. == transverso cuhital nervure; t. m. =

transverso- medial nervure; hind spur = hind spur of hind tihia;

area = hasal area of metathorax ; ahd. s. = ahdominal segment.

VOIIAUA Fahr.

Nomada valida Sm. 9 (T.).

A comparatively large, red and hlack, Nomada s. str. ; expanse

ahout 17i mm.; mandihles simple; scape with dark hairs; third

antennal joint nearly as long as fourth ; third s. m. much narrower

ahove than second ; h. n. very slightly hasad of t. m. ; metathorax

hlack, with a large red spot on each side of area, and a minute red

dot on each lateral area ; hasal half of first ahd. s. hlack right

across ; pygidial plate very hroad and rounded.

Nomada americana Kirhy.

The type is not in the collection. The specimens under this name

are a mixture of Nomada s. str. and Gnathias, hut include no Noma-

dula. Our so called Nomada americana will have to he called N.

artieulata Sm.

Nomada iinbricata Sm. 9 (T.).

Expanse ahout 18 mm. ; mandihles simple ; lahrum pale yellow,

not toothed ; head red, a round yellow spot helow each antenna, and

helow each of these a smaller hlack spot on clypeal margin ; third

antennal joint slightly shorter (also redder) than fourth ; mesothorax

red, with no yellow lines ; scutellum hilohate, the lohes yellow ;

metathorax hlackened in middle, and laterally red, with an irregu

lar (hook-shaped) yellow mark; legs red, hind femora and tihiae

more or less hlack hehind ; wings strongly yellowish, stigma ferru

ginous ; h. n. passing considerahly hasad of t. m. ; third s. m. high

and narrow.

Nomada torrida Sm. 9 (T.).

Basal nervure passing just hasad of t. in. ; antennae with first

three joints red, the others dark, 3 and 4 ahout equal.

Nomada fervida Sm. 9 (T.).

Third antennal joint a little longer than fourth ; mesothorax with

very coarse large dense punctures ; anterior coxa; spined ; wings
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strongly reddish, fuliginous at apex, stigma ferruginous, nervures

fuscous; second s. m. very large; third s. m. greatly contracted

ahove ; h. n. meets t. c.

Nomada borealis Zett. % .

Taken hy Redman in Nova Scotia, and identified hy F. Smith.

Head hlack, with anterior part of clypeus hroadly, lateral face

marks (with a linear extension upwards almost to level of antennae),

lahrum and manhihles, except their ferruginous ends, hright yellow ;

mandihles simple; third anteunal joint almost as long as fourth

seen from ahove, hut conspicuously shorter seen from helow ; thorax

entirely hlack; stigma and nervures ferruginous; second and third

s. ma. ahout equally hroad ; h. n. going slightly hasad of t. m. ;

ahdomen dark red, copiously ornamented with yellow; apical plate

notched.

Dfomada annulata Sm. 9 (T.).

A rather slender insect, with long antennae, so that it looks rather

like a male; antennae entirely dull ferruginous ahove and helow;

third joint a little longer than fourth; mandihles simple; lahrum

covered with long hair; h. n. passing a short distance hasad of t.

m. ; ahdomen shining, with four hroad light yellow hands, and one

on first segment ferruginous in middle and yellow at sides.

Nomada miiiinln Sm. 9 (T.).

Mandihles simple ; third antennal joint much shorter than fourth ;

mesothorax red, hut with yellowish shades indicating the four yel

low hands of Xanthidium : tegulae red and strongly punctured; h.

n. meeting t. m. on the hasad side; stigma dark ferruginous; outer

side of third s. m. strongly elhowed ; ahdomen red ahove and helow,

except a largo orange spot on each side of second segment ahove.

It is a very red Xanthidium.

Nomada sulphurata Sm. 9 (T.).

Third antennal joint very much shorter than fourth and red, con

trasting with the rest of flagellum, which is dark; h. n. some dist

ance hasad of t. m.

Nomada nigrocincta Sm. 9 (T.).

Mandihles simple; third antennal joint conspicuously shorter

than fourth on under side ; flagellum red ahove and helow, hut with

a row of hlackish dots ahove; h. n. a short distance hasad oft. m.
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Nomada intercepta 8m. % (T.).

Vancouver Island. Is a Holonomada. Mandihles simple ; head

very hairy, supraclypeal area with a yellow spot; third antennal

joint longer than fourth ; pleura hlack, with a large yellow mark in

front ; metathorax with a yellow mark on each side ; apical plate

of ahdomen narrow, hroadly rounded, entire.

Nomada (Gnathias) volatilis Sm. % (T.).

Expanse ahout 18 mm ; mandihles dentate; third antennal joint

conspicuously shorter than fourth ; mesothorax with two indistinct

red lines, scutellum red; tegulse red, yellowish in front; ahdomen

shiny, its venter red, without yellow marks ; apical plate deeply

emarginate ; h. n. passing far hasad of t. m.

Nomada (GnathlaN) albofasciata Sm. % (T.).

Mandihles dentate; third antennal joint moderately shorter than

fourth ; h. n. passing far hasad of t. m. ; apical plate deeply emar

ginate.

Nomada iNomadala) articulala Sm. % (T.).

This is the species we have so named, hut the type specimen has

the first t. c. reduced to a stump in one wing and wanting in the

other. Mandihles simple ; third antennal joint shorter than fourth ;

h. n. just hasad of t. m. ; ahdomen strongly punctured, apical plate

emarginate. The specimen has heen much hroken, and mended.

Two specimens placed with the type are quite other species.

Nomada montemmla Sm. 9 (T.).

Face with an ohlique yellow mark on each side; lahrum and

cheeks helow eyes with a dense white tomentum ; third antennal

joint longer than fourth; h. n. meets t. m.; ahdomen remarkahly

hairy, except first segment, which is smooth and shining; ventral

surface covered with hair. The hind tarsus hears the pollen-hody

of an Asclepiad.

The following six species, from South America and Asia, all have

simple mandihles :

NoiiiimIii advena Sm. 9.

Colomhia. Third antennal joint longer than fourth ahove, a little

shorter helow; third s. m. extremely long, narrowed quite two-

thirds ahove; h. n. meeting t. m. on hasad side; ahdomen slender

hasal ly ; apex with a semilunar hairy area.
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Vomada infreqnens Sm. 9.

Brazil. Peculiar for the extremely coarse sculpture of roeso-

thorax, which on scutellum hecomes a mass of irregular tuhercles ;

h. n. meets t. c. ; third s. m. greatly narrowed ahove ; wings quite

dark.

Nomada juponiCa Sm. 9 .

Japan. Looks like our species of Xanthidium. Orhital margins

yellow in front and hehind ; third antennal joint longer than fourth ;

flageilum all red ahove and helow ; h. n. a short distance hasad of

t. m. ; second suhmarginal cell narrowed ahove ; first t. c. hroken

in the middle on hoth sides; ahdomen of the minutely tessellate

type.

VoiiiimIii fervena Sm. 9 (T.J.

Japan. A red and hlack Nomada s. str. Third antennal joint

much shorter than fourth ; h. n. some distance hasad of t. m. ; the

only yellow on ahdomen is a single large transverse spot on fifth

dorsal segment.

Nomada xanthidica a. a.

Nomada versicolor Sm. (not of Panzer), 9 (T.). Looks like our

species of Xanthidium. Third antennal joint a little longer than

fourth ; h. n. a fair distance hasad of t. m. N. China.

Nomada lusca Sm. 9 (T.).

Philippine Islands. Small red species; looks like our Nomada

s. str., a form with ahdomen tapering at hase. Third antennal joint

a little longer than fourth ; sides of metathorax with white tomen-

tum ; h. n. some distance hasad of t. m.

EPEOLUS Latr. seus. Int.

First two ahdominal segments and the scutellum red ; legs red ; punctures of

ahdomen distinct hut minute; silvery area on fifth ahdominal segment

not very large; antenntc, upper horder of prothorax and tuhercles

red ; tihial spurs pale reddish sonatas Sm. (T.).

First two ahdominal segments not red I.

1. First ahdominal segment entirely without hands or patches of puhescence;

specialized area on fifth segment large; stigma large ; marginal cell

hroadly rounded, its apex away from the costa ; face covered with

silvery tomentum (Brazil) . . ul hi Irons Sm. 9 (T.).

First ahdominal segment with couspicuous hands or patches of puhescence. .2.
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2. Hind margin of first ahd. s. with a hand (usually interrupted) of puhescence..3.

Hind margin of first ahd. s. without any hand of puhescence, hut there is an

interrupted hand in the middle, representing the anterior part of the

usual ornamentation ; ahdomen more pointed than usual posteriorly ;

area on fifth segment small, semilunar, the segment itself small ; sec

ond s. m. hroader helow than the first (Ega). . . vu|Juiia 8m. 9 (T.).

3. Median hlack area of first ahd. s. not produced laterally; puhescence on sec

ond segment at sides forming approximately right angles on inner

side; size large (like remigutus, etc.) ; legs hlack, spurs hlack ; last ven

tral segment directed downwards at tip; wings strongly violaceous;

clypeus with numerous minute punctures and sparse large ones.

ni|(riceps Sm. ? (T.).

Median hlack area of first ahd. s. produced laterally 4.

4. Legs hlack 5.

Legs red or nearly so 6.

5. Puhescence of ahdomen greyish white, without any yellowish tint.

dona I iin Sm. (T.).

Puhescence of ahdomen decidedly yellowish white on first two segments, hut

not so ou apical half tepaaeCiia Cresson.

6. Anterior arms of puhescence on first ahd. s. not at all approaching, their inner

angle with the posterior hand (which is continuous in the middle1

sharp; silvery area on fifth segment short.

lluYOlnaCiatiia Sm. (T.).

Anterior arms of puhescence on first ahd. s. more or less approaching, or

almost touching 7.

7. lateral projectious of hlack area ou first ahd. s. rounded ; wings nearly clear.

oceideiitalis Cresson.

Lateral projectious of hlack area ou first ahd. s. sharply pointed ; wings greatly

darkened inlrepidus Stn. (T.).

Rohertson has stated that E. zonatus is a synonym of E. scutel-

laris Say. It is not at all like the species lahelled (I helieve quite

correctly) scutellaris in the Museum.

Triepeolus iiigriceps (Sm.) runs in my New Mexico tahle to " E.

robuttus" (i. e. nevadensis), hut differs hy the fifth ahd. s. heing

wholly without patches of light puhescence. It has a tuff of hlack

hair, hut no strong prominence, hetween the antenna;. The ante

rior part of mesothorax is hroadly margined with light puhescence,

this heing narrowly interrupted in the middle, and on each side of

the middle sending a short tongue hackwards.

KIIATIIYHIS Lepeletier.

For the sake of comparison, I include in my tahle Eurytis fune-

rr)t.t, which looks just like a Rhathymus.

Ahdomen red ; 1.

Ahdomen hlack 2.
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1. Head and thorax red, sides of metathorax with patches of hrtght white hair

(Para) n 11 i color (Sm.) 9.

Head and thorax hlack, sides of metathorax with duller patches (Brazil).

bicolor Perty 9.

2. Ahdomen narrower, with four white spots (Mexico).

qnadriplaglatiia (Sm.).

Ahdomen hroader, without white spots 3.

3. Second suhmarginal cell as hroad ahove as helow; third s. m. hroader helow

than second ater (Sm.) % .

Second s. m. narrower ahove than helow; third 8. m. much narrower helow

than second Kurj (is I'ii ii<' re us Sm.

The general appearance of the last two is the same. R. bicolor

is credited to Perty in the Museum, hut it is helieved to he identical

with the earlier bicolor of Lepeletier. R. quadriplagiatus is a very

peculiar large hee, closely imitating Scolia guttata Burm., with

patches of white hair on face, prothorax, pleura, sides of meta

thorax, and especially four large ones on ahdomen. The ahdominal

spots of puhescence imitate the tegumentary spots of Scolia. The

first r. n. meets the second t. c. ; the second s. m. is very hroad, hut

somewhat narrowed ahove ; the second and third are ahout equally

hroad helow. In R. bicolor the second s. m. is extremely hroad, and

not narrower ahove; the third is not hroader helow than second.

In R. quadriplagiatus the apical segment of the male ahdomen is

hidentate, and has a median raised line; in R. ater it has a narrow

truncate plate.

The maxillary palpi in the type of Eurytis fwierrus are 3-jointed,

the second joint very long, the others very short. These palpi are

to all appearances quite ahsent in R. ater, unicolor, bicolor and

quadriplagiatus, as stated hy Smith and others.

OSIRIS Smith.

Curious slender yellow hees, like Ichneumonids or slender Mutil-

lids; stigma large, wings hairy, venation quite Andrenoid, hut

tongue entirely of the long type.

Ahdomen with distinct, clean-cut dark hands; size smaller; legs yellow (Mex

ico) marginatus Cresson.

Ahdomen without any distinct dark hands 1.

1. Legs yellowish testaceous; third s. m. on marginal nervure ahout as long as

distance from its hase helow to second r. ii. piilliilus Sm. (T.).

Legs ferrnginous; third s. m. on marginal nervure much shorter than dis

tance from its hase helow to second r. n tarNatua Sm. (T.).

In the Museum is an apparently undescrihed species which runs

to pallidas in the ahove tahle, hut is considerahly larger.
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LEIOPODUS Smith.

Lelopodiia lacertinns Sm. 0 .

A peculiar South American Epeoloid hee, with narrow ahdomen

and large and long hind coxae. Second s. in. very hroad, hroader

helow than first ; h. n. falling a considerahle distance short of t. m.

MELISSA Smith.

Bees looking like Thalestria, hut with a shorter ahdomen The

middle tihiae of all the species have strongly modified spurs; in M.

iusignia % the spur ends in two prongs of ahout equal length, hut

one of them, which is slightly curved, has on its inner side two little

spines ; in M. regalis $ the arrangement is the same, except that

the spine hearing prong is touch shorter than the other. The sexes

of M. insignis, according to the collection and description, are re

markahly different ; if it should prove that they are wrongly asso

ciated, it is not exactly apparent which ought to carry the name, as

the ? has priority of place in the description, while the £ carries

the type lahel in the collection. The following tahle hrings out the

differences referred to, and compares the species with M. regalis:

Head and thorax with extremely hrilliant yellow puhescence, the area hetween

the wings dark, as in some Bomhtu; small yellow hair-spots ou sides

of ahd. s. 1 and 2 insignia Sm. 0 (T.;.

Not so; general color not dne to puhescence to any extent 1.

1. Face, cheeks and occiput densely covered with silvery-white hair; two loug

pencils of red hair projecting from apex of lahrum. . regalis Sm. 9 ,

Face without white hair, except a tuft at outer side of each antenna; lahrum

covered with hlack hair, the downwardly directed pencils of hair

hlack Insignia Sm. 9 -

M. rufipes Perty (said to = azurea Lep.), S , is distinguished hy

the dark reddish legs, hind femora with a tooth heneath at hase ;

hair on clypeus shining, white stained with sulphur-yellow.

M. decorata Sin., 9 (T.), has white hair up each side of face,

stained with sulphur yellow at upper end.

.11 ENOCH El KA Lepeletier.

Bees with the general huild and color of Thalestria.

Apex of wing with a large square fuliginous spot; scutellum with two flat pro

cesses overlapping hase of ahdomen ; ahdomen without lateral white

marks bicolor (Fahrj 9 ,

Costa in regiou of marginal cell and heyond fuliginous, hut no square hlack spot ,

scutellum with ouly two tuhercles; ahdomen with lateral white marks.

asteria Sm. 9.
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M. astervt was descrihed from " Brazil," hut the lahel specifies

the exact locality—Santarem. The middle tihiae of these hees have

spurs less modified than those of Melissa ; M. hicolor has them trun

cate, the truncation with three straight spines, the middle one

shorter than the others ; M. asteria shows three very small equal

spines, and one hig one at the side.

ANDRENA Fahr.

My notes on the American species of this genus will he puhlished

hy Mr. Viereck in connection with his revision of the American

Andrenids.

Andrena vitiosa Sin. % (T.).

N. China. Antennal joints 6-8 strongly convex heneath ; head

extremely hroad, eyes comparatively small ; clypeus yellow, short

and hroad, very much hroader than long; palpi normal, first joint

of lahial palpi not nearly so long as the others united ; cheeks very

hroad, swollen and shining; prothorax elevated into a hump on

each side ahove; area small, very narrow and pointed hehind, not

margined ; stigma large.

Andrena dentata Sm. % (T.).

Japan. Antennae long, third joint very much shorter than

fourth, also shorter than fifth ; cheeks hroad, angled hehind ahove

middle ; the remarkahle long spines, directed downwards, descrihed

hy Smith as coming from the hases of the mandihles, are really

from the lower part of the malar region ; area rather small, trian

gular, more shining than the parts on each side of it, hut not

wrinkled or hounded hy any raised line; apical ventral plate

hroadly truncate, the truncation slightly concave.

PASIPH4E Spinola.

Paslpbae trislin Spinola

Chile. A hlack hee with narrow shining ahdomen, with hind

margins of segments testaceous; head and thorax with much long

hair; area triangular, smooth, minutely headed on margin; clypeus

overlapped hy a long moustache of shining white hair; h. n. meets

t. m. which is very ohlique. Looks like a Parandrena or Hespera-

pis superficially, and stands in the Museum hetween Andrena and
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Stenotritiu. Ashmead places it in the Prosopida?, where it seems

quite out of place.

P. tristis agrees with Parandrena andrenoides in having the t. m.

ohlique and the first r. n. joining the second s. m. far from its hase.

In Hesperapu rhodoceratus the t ni. is not ohlique, and the first r.

n. joins the second s. m. at its hase. The Pasiphae also looks much

more like the Parandrena, though its face is all hlack, and the

stigma is not so large (heing narrower), and the area is different.

Since the mouth parts of Pasiphae take it out of the Andrenidse,

and the general structure and appearance remove it from the Pro-

sopidse, it seems that it can only rest in the Colletidae, as its posi

tion in Dalla Torre's Catalogue would suggest.

n YIIKOMMI A Smith.

Mydrosoma iiictalliCiim Smith.

Brazil. Looks like a rather large Andrena with dark greenish

hlue ahdomen ; structurally, of course, it is quite different. Mar

ginal cell truncate.

IHEROGLOSSA Smith.

iWerogloasa canaliculate Smith.

Australia. A very distinct thing; middle-sized, thorax and ahdo

men hlack and punctured, not unlike some Prosopis. Face very

peculiar, presentiug a concave shining hlack impunctate surface,

divided up to level of antenna? hy a very hroad raised sparsely

punctate longitudinal cream-colored hand, the same raised pale sur

face extending over the malar area, and as a narrow line up each

inner orhital margin ; ocelli large and prominent; scape much swol

len ; area triangular, distinguished hy ahsence of puhescence; claws

hifid; only two suhmarginal cells, the second receiving hoth r. n. ;

second r. n. strongly hent, hut without a douhle curve. In Ash-

mead's tahle it is said to have the stigma very small ; this is not at

all the case. As to the systematic position of the genus, cf. Trans.

Am. Ent. Soc. xxix, p. 185.

< H.I.OUII.rm Smith.

Cullomelitta picta Smith.

Tasmania. 9 . A curious hee, rather like a large Prosopis, hut

wings fuliginous except at hase, with three s. ms. ; and mesothorax.
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scutellum and pleura nude, shining hrick-red. Last antennal joint

ohliquely truncate, the truncation shining; a small tooth on middle

of anterior margin of clypeus ; mandihles tridentate at apex ; h. n.

meets t. m. ; first r. n. joins second s. m. at its middle; nervures

with hyaline spots; ahdomen dark hlue; hind trochanters with long

hair, hut uot a. curled fioccus ; the hair, however, is strongly plu

mose, and the scopa of hind tihia; is also plumose.

% . More slender ; mesothorax hlack in middle ; pleura hlack ;

ahdomen hlack ; anterior tihia; and tarsi red ; antennae hlack, fla-

gelluin crenulate heneath ; mandihles hidentate at apex.

STi;\0 IiltlTI S Smith.

This Australian genus is distinguished from Andrena hy the

spurs of the middle tihiae, which are very long and pectinate with

numerous short spines. In addition to the two species given helow,

the Museum contains a third (undescrihed) species from W. Austra

lia; it is similar to elegans, hut smaller. While S. smaragdinua

and S. elegans are congeneric, they are not- closely allied.

Stenotritua amai-Hgdiniis Sm. 9 (T.).

Like a very large, hright green Andrena ; third antennal joint

very long; mesothorax with much white plumose hair; area re

duced to a very minute hasal nearly equilateral triangle; second s.

m. extremely hroad, receiving first r. a. a little hefore its middle;

hair at apex of ahdomen hlack ; pygidial plate large.

Mtenotritiis elegans Sm. (T.).

Not quite so large as the last; hlack, hair at apex of ahdomen

rufo fulvous. Area produced apically, so as to form a hroad hand

passing down metathorax ; first r. n. joining second s. m. a little

heyond its middle. Last antennal joint ( 9 ) compressed, so ns to

he pointed seen from ahove, rounded seen from in front.

CAMPTOPffiUM Spinula.

The European C.frontale (Fahr.), of which a 9 from Hungary

has heen examined, must he regarded as the type of the genus.

The Chilian C. trifasciatum Spinola is very different, as the follow

ing comparison shows :
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C. IroBlalc. C. Irifasciatum.

Rpinoliella-like in appearance. Bather CWM«-like in appearance.

Smaller. Larger.

Very little hairy. Bather hairy.

Ahdomen with four cream-colored teg- Ahdomen with hair-hands like a Catli-

umentary hands, like a Spinoliella. opsia.

B. n. falls far short of t. m. B. n. meets t. m.

Supraclypeal mark, and a small spot Supraclypeal mark, and a spot ou each

just helow it (ou clypens) cream side of it, cream color,

color.

Ahdomen without any hluish or green- Ahdomen with a stroug hluish or green

ish lustre. ish lustre.

Secoud snhmarginal cell longer than Secoud suhmarginal cell scarcely louger

first (cousiderahly louger helow). than first.

C. trifaseiatum has the marginal cell ohliquely truncate ; the

lateral lower corners of clypeus are produced downwards into a

spine, as in some forms of Perdita. In Ashmead'.s tahles this spe

cies runs to Camptopoeum, though it does not agree with the char

acters of the genus.

The type of Spiuoliella is the Chilian S. nomadoides ( Campto

pwum nomadoides Spin.). I have not seen this insect, hut the

American S. scitula and S. australior are easily separated from the

ahove two species of Camptopwum hy the fact of having the first

suhmarginal cell longer than the second, as is duly indicated hy

Ashmead in his original description of the genus. They resemhle

C. frontale, and differ from C. trifaseiatum in having the h. u. fall

ing far short of t. m. To all appearances C. frontale is nearer to

Spiuoliella scitula and australior than it is to C. trifaseiatum.

According to Friese, Camptopwum is almost naked, always marked

with yellow. Two species (C. handlirschi and rujiventre) have the

ahdomen red, handed with yellow.

By the characters cited, it appears evident that C. trifaseiatum

must form the type of a new genus.

ACAMPTOP<EUM n. g.

Type, AcamptopiEum trifaseiatum ( Camptopwum trifaseiatum Spi-

nola, 1851).

I'SESI Villi A Gerstaecker.

Pssenythia burmeisteri Gerst.

Dalla Torre gives this as from Brazil ; the lahel on the specimen

examined states it to he from the Argentine Repuhlic. Face marks
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peculiar, a large quadrate yellow patch on each side, a smaller elon

gate quadrate yellow patch helow each antenna, and a pyriform

yellow patch (ahout the size of those helow the antennae) helow

each of the large patches; scutellum with a pyriform yellow spot

on each side; postscutelluin with a yellow hand; ahdomen with

five hroad yellow hands.

L4GOBATA Smith.

LHgobatH dillgena Smith.

Very peculiar; ahdomen narrow, with a suhtruncate hase—rather

carrot-shaped ; hind spur with a comh of very numerous and closely

placed long teeth.

CALLIOPSIS Smith.

Calliopsis maculatns Sm. ? (T.).

This is a genuine Calliopsis; it has heen erroneously referred to

Spinoliella. The depressed apical margins of the ahdominal seg

ments are testaceous. The face markings are rather complicated ;

the sides of the clypeus are yellow, and there is a small yellow

streak on each side adjacent to clypeus; the yellow supraclypeal

mark is hroad and rounded ahove, and there is a triangular yellow

mark helow each antenna, one side of it contiguous with the clypeus.

Calliopaia flavtfrona Sm. 9.

This was descrihed from a male with a yellow face; instead of

this, I find the type lahel on a female, the face-marks of which are

white, with only the faintest yellow tint. These marks consist of

a narrow stripe down the middle of the clypeus; a large supracly

peal mark, hroadly rounded ahove ; and large lateral marks, much

longer than hroad. It may he that this is the true female of flavi-

frons.

MACROTERA Smith.

Macrotera bicolor Sm. (T.).

Tongue linear, extremely long, longer than thorax ; clypeus shin

ing, with irregular large punctures; marginal cell hroadly hut

ohliquely truncate; h. n. falling far short of t. m. ; extremely long,

curved, simple hairs on hind tihia; ahdomen dullish, with anal fim

hria fulvous.
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VOn I 4 Latr.

\t>mi:i nana Sm. ? (T.).

Adelaide, Australia. N. rujicoruis Sm. (a small hlack species

with red flagellum ; ahdomen with light hair-hands) was descrihed

from the S , and is, I feel sure, the mate of N. nana. Consequently

the name N. smithella Gihoda, proposed hecause ruficornis is a

homonym, is needless.

The variety of form and color in the genus Nmnia (sens, lat.) is

remarkahle. The following summary of the principal types will he

of interest to those who have only seen our American species :

(1.) Species of the suhgenus Paranomia Friese, like our N. fori, with the hind

margins of the ahdominal segments hrightly colored.

Nomia formom Sin. ^ , from Celehes, has five green ahdominal hands shaded

with purple; ahdomen very coarsely punctured,

N. elegans Sm. 9 , from Celehes, has four yellow-green ahdominal hands shot

with vermillion ; secoud s. m. almost square.

A third species from Celehes ( 9) hears a manuscript name which is preoccu

pied ; it has ouly three ahdominal hands (margin of first segment

hlack), which are light emerald green with pinkish tints. The punc

tures of the ahdomen are large and well separated. Length ahout

12 mm.

Nomia opulenta Sm., from Morty Island, 9 , has four ahdominal hands, these

green, shot with vermillion ; ahdomen ouly moderately coarsely punc

tured ; postscutellum densely covered with ochrey-whitish hair; teg-

11 la; ferrnginous; second suhmarginal cell very narrow (it is not so

narrow in N. formom).

(2.) N. australica Sm. 9- Australia. Ahdomen dark hluish or greenish, with

two hroad hright ferruginous hands of appressed hair on hind margins

of segments 3 and 4.

(3.) Head and thorax hlack, ahdomen red ; as the African N. ruhella Sm. and the

much smaller N. serratula Sm. from Natal.

(4.) Ahdomen red and hlack, with ochreous hair-hands (style of our Ai, neraden-

sis, etc.). N. floralis Sm. from Houg Koug.

(5.) N. prodncta Sm. £ (T.). Natal. Ahdomen claviform. narrowed nasally;

secoud s. in. very hroad ; first r. n. joining secoud t. c. ; h. n. strongly

hent, falling short of t. m. ; clypens greatly produced ; hind tihia with

a great white lamina, which hears the spurs.

(6.) N.nilotica Sin. (T.l. White Nile. A smallish red and hlack species, with

enormous milky-white tegula;, reaching from tuhercles to corners of

metathorax ; metathorax, plenra and most of first two ahd. s. red ; face

and anterior margin of thorax densely covered with white toinentum ;

first r. n. meeting secoud t. c. ; third s. m. considerahly longer than

the first.

(7.) N. nuhecula Sin. (T. ). Sierra Leone. Hemarkahle for having the apical cor

ner of the wing hroadly dark fuliginous, sharply contrasting with rest

of wing, which is hyaline ; wings hairy ; face narrow.
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It is prohahle that some of the African forms should he separated

generically, hut I do not feel ahle to define such genera without

access to more material.

TRIGONA Jurine.

Honey colored; hind tihia; translucent; sides of face white-pollinose.

lateipea Sm.

Not houey colored 1.

1. Ahdomen red biparlitu Lep.

Ahdomen not red ; insect hlack or almost 2.

2. Size much larger capitate Sin.

Size much smaller 3.

3. Each side of face grey-pollinose ; hair of scutellum hlack, .mexicana Gner.

Sides of face not pollinose; wings not so dark as in mexicana: middle of cly-

pens reddish ; flagellum clear red heneath billneata Say.

Another small hlack species is T. cressonii Dalla Torre.

I.I.STIS Lepeletier.

Leatis bomb> In iis (Fahr.) ;, .

Thorax and ahdomen yellowish green ; thorax in front with ful

vous hair, the three hands just visihle as a darker shade; light area

on face red.

Lestia «?ra(a Smith % .

Thorax and ahdomen hluish green, with hlue shades on thorax;

thorax in front with three hlack hands and fulvous hetween them ;

light area on fuce pellucid or opaque white. Female hluer than

that of homhylans. Var. violascens (var. nov.), S , has much violet

color on ahdomen.

ALLODAPK Lepeletier.

General appearance like Ceratina; only two suhmarginal cells;

firsts, m. very much longer than second, second receiving hoth r.

n. ; stigma large.

The three Australian species may he .separated thus:

Sides of face yellow ; ahdomen with suffused hrown hands picta Sm. (T.).

Only middle of face light; ahdomen hlack, without hands. . . 1.

1. Larger almillima Sm. (T.).

Smaller nnicolor Sm. (T.).

The following are African :

Ahdomen red rnfbgaatra Lep.

Ahdomen reddish ; scutellum yellow, except margins (Natal). . varieKata Sm.

TKANtl. AM. ENT. SOC. XXXI. AUGUST. 1905.
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Ahdomen red and hlack ; very small ; face with a very hroad light hand ; legs

red, with hind femora mainly hlack (Zululand) jucunda Sm.

Ahdomen not red 1.

1. Face all hlack panurgoides Sm. 9.

Face not all hlack 2.

2. A hroad cream-colored stripe down middle of clypeus (Ahyssinia).

Candida Sm. J.

Clypeus with a very narrow whitish stripe; inner orhits narrowly sordid

white (Sierra Leone) pictifrous Sm. 5 .

i:\O\KlltA Smith.

Exoneura bicolor Sm. is essentially an Allodape with only one

recurrent uervure. It is from Tasmania, and has a red ahdomen,

after the fashion of the African Allodape rufogastra; which is

rather noteworthy, for the reason that the ahdomens of the Austra

lian species of Allodape are not red.

CEIUTIXA Latreille.

(1) Black species.

Ceratina compacla Sm., Philippine Islands, is close to C. hiero-

glyphica, hut smaller.

C. armata Sm., Cape of Good Hope, is pitch hlack and strongly

punctured ; clypeus with a creamy haud ; sixth ahd. s. with a deli

cate longitudinal keel.

(2) Species at least partly green or blue.

(a) Brilliant green {Chrysis-like) Asiatic specie•.

C. sexmaculata Sm., Hong Kong. Strongly punctured, with a

pair of curious hlack marks on each of ahdominal segments 3-6;

sixth segment with a short spine at the apex, and the margins on

each side of it spinulose. The more strongly punctured form from

Celehes, referred to hy Smith, may he called var wallacei.

(h) American species.

(i) Ahdomen crimson.

C. eximia Sm. Head and thorax hright green ; lateral face

marks small, pyriform, the point mesad.

(Il) Ahdomen not crimson.

Color a wonderful mixture of hlack and a heantiful dark hlne, turning purple

on ahdomen ; face with three creamcolored spots (Panama).

placida Sm.
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Color an extremely hrilliant peacock-greeo 1.

Color dark green or olive-green, or partly hlack 2.

1. Larger, length a little over 11 mm lain Spinola.

Smaller viridulu Sm.

2 Extremely minute, shining dark green ; mesothorax extremely shining; legs

pale testaceous Iiiciduln Sm.

Not extremely minute 3.

3. Dark green ; sides of metathorax white-hairy, leaving the area hare, and shin

ing yellowish green pnbeaceus Sm.

Metathorax not thus hairy 4.

4. Lateral face-marks present 5.

Lateral face-marks ahsent 6.

5. Not so large as placida ; dark olive-green ; lateral face-marks elongated, reach

ing level of antenna? (Panama) |> iI iid u lii li' Spin., Sm.

Legs dull red, hut shining, hind femora only moderately angled helow ; green

of apical part of ahdomen hright; apex of ahdomen hilohed, and from

the interval projects a little curved spine; tongne long; lateral face

marks small and narrow; wings long, stigma small and dark.

ruflpes Sm. % (T.).

6. Ahdomen olive-green ; head very large, with a large oval cream-colored patch

on clypeus; wings yellowish, stigma light fulvo-ferrnginous, nerv)nes

almost colorless CaplfOsa Sm. 9 (T.).

Dark green, with a triangular creamy mark on clypeus; cheeks just hehind

eyes shining impunctate rolundicepa Sm.

Cheeks uniformly punctured ; anterior tihiae reddish in front, with a very

well defined creamy-white stripe on the outer side; last dorsal seg

ment of ahdomen with a little longitndinal keel, on which is a hrush

of white hair; apex hroadly rounded ■trenua Sm. (T.J.

ANCYLOSCELIS Latreille.

Aneyloscelis armatus Sm. % .

Small and hlack, with enormously swollen hind femora, so that it

looks like some Chalcid ; hasal joint of hind tarsi with a large rose-

thorn like spine on inner side near hase ; ahdomen with hands of

white tomentum ; anterior margin of clypeus, lahrum and spot on

mandihles whitish. The 9 has light red antennae, and very large

plumose sooty scopa on hind tihia and tarsus. Galea long and taper

ing. According to Ashmead Aneyloscelis is Diadasia, hut certainly

A. arniatus is not a Diadasia.

TKTK4PKIU V King.

Very queer hees, something like Exomalopsis, hut usually with

longer ahdomen.

T. punctifroits Sm. is honey color, with a large honey colored
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stigma; hind tarsal joint very hroad. T. diversipes Klug, T. ampli-

penuis Sm., T. hasalw Sin., T. maura Cress, and T. luguhris Cress,

are coal hlack.

EXONAXOPSIS Spinola.

Exomalopsis rufitarsis Sin. (T.), $ . Ahdomen very shining

hlack ; hasal nervure passing hasad of t. m ; stigma dark hrown.

E. fulveseens Sin. (T.), ?. With much fulvous hair; tegulae

ferruginous ; stigma pale honey color ; h. n. passing far hasad of

t. m.

TETRALONIA Spinola.

Tetralonia Iiitvi-iia Sm. J,.

Compared with Melissodes luteicoruis Ckll., $ , this is not so simi

lar as I thought from the description. T. fervens is rather smaller

than M. luteicornis; it has the flagellum strongly crenulate; it

seems not unlikely that the flagellum was originally yellow, as it

has a rather pinkish appearance.

Tetralonia fulviventris Sm. 9.

Ahdomen heyond first segment with short fulvo ferruginous pile;

hair of hind tihiae and tarsi long and hright red; third anteunal

joint ahout as long as 4 -f- 5. In some respects similar to the much

larger T. gahhi Cresson.

Tetralonia flagellicornia Sin. % (T.).

Looks like a Melissodes; the maxillary palpi are 6-jointed,

though the sixth joint is very small. Clypeus yellow, with hind

margin hlack; yellow spot on mandihles; antennae extremely long,

entirely hlack, flagellum crenulate; ahdominal segments 2-5 with

entire apical hands of white puhescence, having a slightly greyish

tint. I think this should he known as Synhalonia flagellicornit.

Some of its characters remind one of S. crenulaticornis.

Tetralonia decorata Sm. is a remarkahle species, with the tegu

ment of the ahdomen entirely fulvous.

T. chineusis Sm. (N. China) has in theiS extremely long, entirely

hlack antennae, as in flagellieomis. The lahrum is yellow, hut the

mandihles have no yellow spot.

T. fasciata Sm. (N. China), % , has the antennae of ahout ordinary

length for the group, the flagellum ferruginous heneath.

T. mirahilis Sm. is elsewhere referred to a new genus, Tricfto-

eerapis.
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T. atrifrons Sm., from Chile, is superficially so like certain Chilian

forms of Megachile (especially M. gasperinii Schlett.) that I found

a specimen placed in Megachile, with a lahel hearing a manuscript

name (apparently not of Smith) as a new species of the latter

genusl The puhescence is of a peculiar pale grey, hlack on pleura

helow the wings, and so far as it alone goes, it agrees throughout

with the description of M. gasperiuii. M. chilensis Spinola is also

superficially similar, hut is smaller, and has the hair of pleura under

the wings pale grey. T. atrifrons has the mandihles slender and

simply with an orange mark on outer side; pulvilli very large; r.

ns. received near ends of second and third s. ms. ; marginal cell

rounded or ohliquely suhtruncate, tip away from costa ; claws with

an inner tooth.

Tetralonia dispur Sm., 9 (T.), from Pern, has the wings very

hairy ; first r. n. joins second s. m. near hut not at its end ; scopa of

hind tihiae hlack, strongly plumose; hair of pleura hlack; of hind

part of mesothorax, scutellum, etc., fu I vo- ferruginous ; ahdomen

without hair hands.

1MACROULOSSAPIS Ckll.

Maxillary palpi only 3 jointed ; first r. n. meeting second t. c. ;

male with clypeus dark, hut lahrum light. Other characters like

Melissodes. I feel justified in referring here the following three

species, all descrihed hy Smith as Melissodes ; in the case of M.

mtdeda and ruhricata I have examined the maxillary palpi, and

found them 3 jointed, the first hroadened hasal ly, the others succes

sively narrower. M. terminata is ohviously related to modesla, hut

distinguished hy the color of fiagellum.

.Tlaerogloaaapis terminata Sin. %.

The specimen is marked type, hut the label on the pin states that

it is from Brazil, and it is a male, while the original description is

said to he of a 9 from Venezuela. Clypeus hlack; lahium large

ami yellow; mandihles with no yellow spot; fiagellum hrigiit red

heneath, except at end (last 2] joints), where it hecomes hlack.

Haerogloaaapia modesta Sm. % (T. i.

Antenna; extremely long, fiagellum hlack ; clypeus wholly dark ;

lahrum large, yellowish white. The third antennal joint is ex

tremely short, the fourth (long) is somewhat swollen.

TRANS. AM. BNT. gOC. XXXI. AUGUST, 1905.
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Macroglossapis rubrical n 8m. 9.

Peculiar for the reddish ahdomen, clouded with darker; except

for the hroader ahdomen it rather suggests a Ligurian honey- hee.

XENOGLOSSA Smith.

Xenoglossa 1'iilvu Sm. 9 (T.).

Superficially just like X. patrieia Ckll. ; ground (tegumentary)

color of head hlack, and of ahdomen fulvous, as in patrieia. It

differs from patcieia hy having the pygidial plate hroader at apex ;

the ahdomen larger and with appressed fulvous puhescence covering

the surface, in consequence of which it looks paler and duller than

that of patrieia ; thoracic puhescence a redder orange.

Xenoglossa mustelina (Centris mustelina Fox) is a valid species,

not a synonym of X. fulva.

MELISSODKS Latr.

INelissodes hiemorrhoidalis Sm.

South America. Looks like a small Tetralonia gabbi, having the

same reddish ahdomen, hlack hasally. It has the hair of the meso-

thorux hlack.

Melissodes smithii D. T. (californicus Sm.).

A large species like M. obliqua, with the same red hair on inner

side of first joint of hind tarsi in 9 . The female has the thorax

densely covered with hright ful vo ferruginous hair ; ahdomen with

very distinct light hair-hands, hair of apex hlack ; wings hardly so

dark as in obliqua. In obliqua the first r. n. joins the second s. ni.

a considerahle distance from its end, in smithii almost at its end. In

obliqua the flagellum is strongly reddened heneath, which is not the

case in smithii. The male smithii has the hair on the apical part of

ventral surface of ahdomen hlack, hut otherwise pale; ahdomen

ahove with very distinct hands, like the 9 ; flagellum wholly dark,

or at any rate not distinctly reddened.

Melissodes hlrsuta Sm. % (T.).

Flagellum red heneath. Ordinary looking species, with yellow

clypeus; hlack lahrum ; no yellow spot on mandihles; hair of thorax

ahove very lively fulvo-ferrugiuous Close to M. aurigenia, hut

wings faintly dusky, with dark hrown stigma and nervures, not

whitish, with ferruginous stigma and nervures as in aurigenia. The

lahrum of aurigenia is yellow, hut that of hiesuta is hlack.
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Melissodes ambigna Sm. 9 (T.!.

A species suggestive of M. perplexa, hut that has light hair on

pleura, while the hair on the pleura of ambigua is hlack. Much

hlack hair on mesothorax and scutellum, hut the light hair is dull

whitish, not fulvo-ferruginous ; scopa of hind tihia plumose; hair

on inner side of last joint of hind tarsi hlack ; first r. n. joins second

s. m. far hefore its end.

Mellssodea asaimills Sm. %, 9 (T.).

Not a true Melissodes I think, hut its place must he settled hy an

examination of the mouth-parts. % .—Clypeus and lahrum hlack ;

antenna; only moderately long, not reaching to ahdomen, hlack, with

a very faint reddish tinge on flagellum heneath; flagellum crenula-

ted ; first r. n. joins second s. m. a considerahle distance hefore the

end. 9.—Flagellum hright ferruginous heneath, except at hase;

hind middle of mesothorax and middle of scutellum with hlack

hair, surrounded on all sides hy hright rufo-fulvous; hind tarsus

with the hair on inner side of first joint reddish-hlack ; scopa of hind

tihia ahundant and strongly plumose.

Melisaodes atrata 8m. % (T.).

Maxillary palpi 5-jointed, the fifth minute; therefore not a true

Melissodes. Clypeus hlack, with a large transverse yellow patch ;

mandihles with no yellow spot; hair of pleura and dorsum of thorax

hlack ; first r. n. joins second s. m. not much heyond its middle.

Meliasodca obscnra Sm. J (T.).

8. Paulo, Brazil. Maxillary palpi 5-jointed; not a true Melis

sodes. Middle and hind tihiae with very large spurs; hair of hind

tihia; hlack, long, hristle like, simple; ahdomen peculiarly marked,

hlack, with hase of first segment with ochraceous hair, second with

a hasal streak of white tomentum on each side under rim of first,

fourth with two large ochraceous spots (sometimes two little spots

on third), fifth and apex nearly all rufo-ochraceous.

Helissodea manlpularis Sm. % (T.).

Anteimae long, flagellum hright ferruginous heneath ; clypeus yel

low, lahrum with a large yellow spot ; mandihles with no yellow

spot ; posterior part of mesothorax and scutellum with much hlack

hair, surrounding hair ochraceous; first r. n. joins second s. m. not

far from its end.

TRANS. AM. CNT. sOC. XXXI. (42) SIITEMRIH, 190S
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MeUasodea atropoa Sm. 9 (T.).

Santarem, Brazil. Scutellum hroad and flat, very shiny, punc

tured ; wings fuliginous, first r. n. joining second a. m. well hefore

its end, outer margin of third s. in. very sharply angled ; hair of

hind tihia hlack, hristle- like, plumose, though not apically; ahdo

men hlack and shining, strongly punctured, a small spot of white

hair on each side of apical margin of fourth segment; apical half

of venter with lateral tufts of white hair.

MelisNodea n. sp. ?

Constancia, Brazil, January, 1857, J. Gray. Very peculiar;

second and third ahdominal segments with glittering hands of

appressed light golden hair, that on third very hroad; the fourth

has a few golden hairs ; first r. n. joining second s. m. at its extreme

apex. This species hears a manuscript name of Smith's, which if

puhlished now would he a homonym.

N kROPUDA Latr.

Large, with dense hright orange-red puhescence (Australia).

Iiombiformift Sm.

Smaller, ahdomen handed ; puhescence of thorax with much hlack intermixed.

(Europe) hiiiuM-nlata Pz.

S. homhiformis has the maxillary palpi 4-jointed, the second joint

extremely long, the fourth hlack and spine like; the lahial palpi

have only one free joint.

6i. himaeulata has the same, except that the fourth joint of max

illary palpi is ordinary. The hasal nervure in himaculata passes

slightly hasad oft. m., hut in homhiformis it falls short of it. The

appearance of S. homhiformis recalls Xenoglossa patricia.

IVUIIVMIOMS Smith.

This is a valid genus of Anthophorini, though Dalla Torre makes

it a suhgenus of Podalirius, and Ashmead omits it altogether from

his tahles. P. micrelephas Sm. from Madagascar is gigantic, over

30 mm. long. P. couspicuous Sm. from Nyassa is smaller. Both

have 5-jointed maxillary palpi; galea thick, not especially elonga

ted ; the maxillary palpi are less than half the length of the galea.

The paraglossiae are not hairy ; in P. micrelephas they are long and

narrow, ahout half the length of the lahial palpi, which are very

hroad sheathing hasal ly ; hut in P. conspicuus the paraglossae are
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very short and pointed. Both species have simple mandihles, those

of eonspicuux are angled within. The tongue is hroken in the speci

men of micrelephas, hut in conspicuus it is only moderate, little ex

ceeding the lahial palpi. P. micrelephas has the scutellum strongly

hituherculate, in conspicuus it is at most slightly depre-sed in the

middle. The venation of micrelephas is nearly that of Habropoda ;

hoth r. ns. meet the t. cs. The clypeus of mierelephas is strongly

produced, triangular in lateral view, with the semicircular receding

lower half sparsely punctured. In P. conspicuus the clypeus is

merely gently convex.

In view of the numerous differences ohserved, P. conspicuus may

l>e taken as the type of a new suhgenus (or genus ?) Pachymelopsis.

ANTHOPIIORA Latr.

Authophora solilaria Rits. (inxularis Sm.), 9-

Hair of scutellum hlack ; hair on inner side of hasal joint of hind

tarsi and hrush on apex of outer side splendid red golden, the other

hairs on outer side more or less of the same color.

Anlhophora marginata Sm.

The 9 in niy New Mexico tahles runs to A. eleomis Ckll. ; the

% has the puhescence like the 9. and the clypeus white, hroad lv

margined at sides with hlack, as in eleomis. The legs are folded up

and hard to see, so I cannot tell whether they agree with eleomis ;

hut if the two species are different, they are at any rate extremely

close. Another male placed with marginata evidently represents

a different species; it has ochreous hair on the thorax, not mixed

with hlack.

THAI n \ TOSOMA Smith.

Thaumatosoma duboiilayl Sm. (T.).

Swan River, Australia. Flagellum thread like, with the last

joint and the apical half of the one hefore it forming together a flat

hlack disc; antennae very long ; maxillary palpi apparently 2-jointed

(possihly 3-jointed), with a thick hasal and a narrow apical joint;

two suhmarginal cells, the second very long and receiving hoth re

current nervures, one near its hase, the other near its apex ; h. n.

falling short of t. m. ; apex of ahdomen with a short spine on each

side; first ventral segment with a large prominence; first dorsal

ahd. s. deeply excavated at hase, the excavation with a sharp mar

gin; a deep constriction hetween first and second dorsal segments.

THAN«. AM. RNT. 80C. XXXI. i-K:TEMREB. 1lK).",
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PSEITDOSMIA Bads.

Two species are in the Museum ; they hoth have the integument

hlack, not at all hlue or greeu ; they seem to offer no structural

characters of generic importance, and Dalla Torre is apparently cor

rect in regarding the group as a suhgenus of Osmia.

Pseudosmia jHkovlevi (Rads.) ?.

Transeaspia. Medinm sized hee, with white ventral scopa, five

narrow hut distinct white apical hair-hands on ahdomen ; very

large head and sage-green eyes. Mandihles hroad, with three teeth,

not counting inner angle; no malar space; antenna; short; h. n.

passing some distance hasad of t. m. ; pulvillus large.

I*seudo*iiiia askhabadensia (Rads.) V-

Semsaul, Merw. Much smaller than the last; scopa white, the

same white hair-hands, hut the first two hroadly interrupted in the

middle; eyes purplish-hrown; hasal nervure meets t. m. a little on

the outer (apicad) side.

OSMIA Panzer.

Omnia almillima Sm. ? rT.).

Scopa hlack. Is an Osmia s. str. sens. Roh., and runs in Rohert

son's tahle to 0. major. The male placed with it (collected hy

Redman in Nova Scotia) is a Monilosmia, and is steel hlue, quite

different from the dark hlue of the 9 . They are certainly different

species.

Oantia frigida Sm. 9 (T.).

Scopa hlack. Is an Osmia s. str. sens. Roh., and also would run

to O. major, hut is a hlack species with a very large head. The

male has third antennal joint only just longer than fourth ; middle

femur and tarsi simple; ap)cal margin of fifth dorsal ahd. s. fringed

with pale reddish hair; apical margin of sixth dorsal segment

(which is very hroad) entire, or very faintly notched medially,

curved outwards ; of seventh narrow, deeply emarginate hut not

hidentate (Smith wrongly says entire) ; venter hroad and flat, red

dish, first segment not emarginate.

* However, Mr. Titus has examined the mouth-parts of another species of

Pseudoamia, and considers that they afford good generic characters.
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Osiniu dial) bea Sm. ';, (T.).

Is ..1n Osmia s. str. sens. Roh. Seventh ahdominal segment

strongly hidentate; sixth hroadly emarginate ; joint 4 of antennae

not nearly equalling 2 -\- 3.

Os'niu laborioaa Sm. 9 -

Yarkand, Asia. A peculiar species, with red legs and red and

hlack ahdomen ; scopa red ; anterior margin of clypeus red and pro

duced ; wings pale orange hasally, and heyond fuliginous; first r. n.

joins second s. m. nearer its hase than the second does to its apex.

Onmia liium* Sm. 9 (T.).

Hiogo, Japan (Dalla Torre wrongly says China). Dark aeneous,

scopa red ; clypeus with a tuhercle in the middle of anterior mar

gin, and a long process on each side. The male has the antennae

very long, hut not moniliform ; apex of sixth ahdominal segment

ordinary and entire, of seventh also entire, hut slightly depressed in

the middle ; apex of first ventral ahd, s. entire.

MTIII lt<a S Berthold.

Typical Lithurgus has no pul villus in either sex ; I found none

in L. cufipes Sm. 9 , L. rubricatus Sm. 9 , L. collaris Sm. S , L.

cormitus (Fahr. ) 9. L. gibbosus Sm. 9. L. apicalis Cress. 9, L-

atratus Sm. t> . In L. dentipes Sm. % , and L. dubius (Sich.) 9 ,

there is apparently a minute or rudimentary pulvillus. In the

females of the Indian L. dentipes and atratus there is a small hut

distinct pulvillus. In the males of the North American species,

which Fox separated as a genus Lithurgopsis, the pulvillus is quite

distinct. In the male of the Chilian L. dubius there is a long pul

villus. If Lithurgopsis is a valid genus, which seems rather ques

tionahle, L. dubius should he referred to it; and we should appar

ently have another generic name for the two Indian species, with a

pulvillus in the female.

In all the species I examined, the claws were simple in the female,

cleft in the male.

L. rubricatus, from Australia, has the hair at apex of ahdomen

red, as in the American apicalis fits maxillary palpi are apparently

5 jointed. L. collaris, from Japan, has the hair at apex of ahdo

men hlack ; L. cornutus has it hrown-hlack.

L. gibbusus is easily distinguished from apicalis in the female,

hecause it has the facial prominence not at all hilohed.

TRAN8. AM. EUT. SOC. XXXI. sEPTEMRKR. 1905.
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Lithnrgas dublns (Sichel).

The Chilian Megachile dubia Sichel is a Lithurgus, as Vachal has

pointed out. It has the curious pale grey and hlack puhescence

characteristic of several other Chilian hees (Megachile chilensu) and

gaspermii, Tetralonia atrifrons). Both sexes are in the Museum,

hearing a manuscript name hy Philippi, which indicates it as the

long-tongued inhahitant of the mountains. The insect is very

large and stout, 19-21 mm long; scopa hlack; puhescence pale

grey ahove, hlack at sides, on face, heneath, and on apex of alxlo-

men ahove. The sexes are easily distinguished thus:

£ .—Rather larger and hroader, hut head not so large and hroad ; face normal,

deusely covered with erect hlack hair End of ahdomen deusely

covered with hlack hair; apical plate narrow, finger-shaped, concave

ahove; hind femora much swollen; mandihles strongly 3-dentate at

apex. Maxillary palpi apparently 3-jointed.

J.—Rather smaller and narrower, hut head larger and rounder; face with a

very large and prominent punctured trausverse ridge just helow the

antenna?. Mandihles tridentate, hut the third tooth is easily over

looked, and Sichel erroneously descrihed them as hidentate.

My statements regarding the maxillary palpi of L. dubius and

rubricatus must he taken with some reservation, as it was not possi

hle to see them very well.

There is a small character of the venation which may he of some

use in dividing the genus Lithurgus, as follows:

(1) Second r. n. joining second s m. well hefore its end. L, cognatusSm. (Aus

tralia), L. dubius (Sich.), L. gibboxus 8m., L. apicalix Cress., /-. rufiptx

8m., L. collarix Sm.

(2) Second r. n. joining second s. m. at end, hut not quite meeting t. c. L. denli-

pes Sm.. L. atratus Sm.

(3) Second r. n. meeting t. c. L. cornuius ( Fah.).

OIOWS Lepel.

The Algerian D. rufiventrk Lep. is covered with deep fox red

hair, and is not at all like our American insects in color or form.

It has the scutellar spine, however. D. cincta (Jurine), from Corfu,

resemhles our species.

II iM'lS Gerst.

Friese and Vachal sink Parevaspis as a synonym of this genus.

Comparing Euaspis abdominalis (Fah.) with Parevaspis abdominu-

lis (Sm.), the former is a larger and hroader hee; however with the

same sort of scutellum, which in E. abdominalis is deeply eniargi
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nate, hut in E. hicolor (Lep. | is not at all emarginate. The vena

tion is the same (also dark wings), except that in the Parevaspis the

h. n. meets the t. m., while in the Euaspis it passes hasad of it. It

also passes hasad in E. hicolor, and a little hasad in Parevaspis car-

honaria (Sm.). Euaspis % has light face marks, while Parevaspis

has the face all dark. Both have the second r. n. passing heyond

the second s. m., as in Dianthidium. Euaspis is African, while

Parevaspis is Asiatic.

Euaspis hicolor has heen supposed a synonym of E. ahdominalis

(Fahr. i, hut the species recognized as hicolor hy Smith is distinct hy

the character of the scutellum. Presumahly this insect should he

known as africanus (Anthidium africanum Sm.), if it is not the real

hicolor, though I ohserve that Vnchal retains africanus in Anthidium.

Euaspis ' Parevaspis) carhonaria Sm. is peculiar for heing all

hlack. Parevaspis ahdominalis, when transferred to Euaspis, he

comes a homonym, and takes the name E. polynesia, Vachal, 1903.

Friese, heing unaware of Vachal's name, proposed the name E.

smithi in 1904. Vachal considers that E. erythros (Meunier) is a

good species, and says that E. modesta Grih. appears to he identical

with it. Friese, on the contrary, regards erythros as a synonym of

ahdominalis (Fah. i, and modesta a synonym of rufiventris Gerst.

< ti:i.lO\ YS Latr.

Ahdomen entirely red, legs and tegula; red abdomiuali* (iiuii .

Ahdomen with the first segment at least largely red; in some the second also

wholly or partly red .... 1.

A hdomen al I hlack 4.

1. Stigma red ; lateral teeth of scutellum comparatively hroad (Texas).

edita Cress.

Stigma hlack or piceous 2.

2. Lateral teeth of scutellum short, hook like (Cuha) rultpes Guer.

Lateral teeth of scutellum more spine-like 3.

3. Larger, 9 ahout 18 mm. long (Brazil) zonula Sm.

Smaller, 9 ahout 12 mm. loug (Brazil) simillinia Sm.

A. Wings hyaline hasally, otherwise dark fuliginous, with purple reflectious;

puhescence of face rufo-fulvous; end of ahdomen much prolonged in

9(N. China) ifeiit-strata Sm.

Wings dark fuliginous; smaller than fenestrata (Celehes). . fulvilrons Sm.

Wings not dark fuliginous 5.

5. Females i 6.

Males 9.

6. Legs hright red, tegulae red 7.

Legs much darker, teguhe hlack or piceous 8.

r
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7. Larger texnna Cress.

Smaller insita Cress.

8. Smaller; last ventral segment hroad, shovel-shaped, with hairy edges, not at

all notched ; penultimate ventral segment with large well-separated

punctures all over; legs entirely very dark reddish.

modesta Sm. (T.).

Larger; last ventral segment elougated, and notched on each side; penulti

mate ventral segment minutely ronghened, with the punctures shal

low, except at the extreme hase; secoud dorsal segment strougly

transversely grooved ; legs hlack, tarsi and apex of tihia; red.

dubitata Sm. (T.).

9. Femora red, tegula; red 10.

Femora hlack, tegute dark 11.

10. Larger lc\ana Cress.

Smaller Insita Cress.

11. Viewed laterally, the upper apical spines of ahdomen appear very short and

somewhat directed upwards; tarsi red rnfllarsusSm. (T.).

Viewed laterally, the upper apical spines of ahdomen appear moderately

loug and pointed ; tarsi not red fiinernriH Sm. (T.).

\\ I IIIIMI 11 Fahr.

A n thulium macull1 tuni Sm. % iT.).

Mexico. Basal joints of middle and hind tarsi light yellow, the

small joints dark ; first five ahd. s. with four yellow spots each, six

with two spots, seven without spots ; apex of ahdomen with long

straight parallel hlunt spines, the outer ones very much longer than

the middle one; suhapical lateral spines hooked ; mandihles slender,

with two large teeth on inner margin.

Anthidium deceptum Sm. % (T.).

Peru (Dalla Torre wrongly says Brazil t. Lateral lohes of end

of ahdomen spine- like.

Anthidium chllense Spinola %.

Chile. Legs largely red.

Anthidium coloratnm Sm. 9-

Chile. Markings of ahdomen white; tegula; red; scopa yellow

ish white.

There are in the Museum two other species of Anthidium s. str.

from Chile, hearing MS. names hy Spinola.

MEGACHILE Latr.

Megachile melanophoea Sm. 9 (T.).

Scopa entirely rich dark chocolate color.
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Megachile prulnu Sm. 9.

Scopa white, hlack on last segment and apical half of penulti

mate one ; claws with an acute hasal tooth ; last dorsal segment with

suhereet or erect hristles only at sides.

Megachile acuta Sm. 9 (T.).

This is M. latimanus.

Megachile scrobiculata Sm. % .

Ohio. Immense spines on anterior coxse ; claws cleft and with

an acute hasal tooth. Is M. (Ceratias) pugnata.

Megacbile bncephala Sm. 9 (T.).

This also is M. pugnata. Scopa cream -color, hlack on last seg

ment; last two joints of maxillary palpi with some strong hristles;

claws with a sharp hasal tooth ; segments 2-4 of ahdomen with no

puhescent fascia? in hasal grooves; third tooth of mandihles as in

Geratias ; cheeks hroad, with' a great tooth heneath ; clypeus nor

mal for pugnata. A species from Texas is erroneously lahelled pug

nata in the Museum.

Megachile lanuginosa Sm. 9 (T.).

Runs to M. petulans in Rohertson's tahle. A small species with

white scopa, which is slightly yellowish posteriorly, and hlack on

the last segment; posterior ocellus distinctly nearer edge of vertex

than to nearest eye ; hasal joint of hind tarsus ahout as hroad as

tihia; there is hlack hair on vertex and disc of thorax.

Megachile parallela Sm. f, (T.).

Claws apically hidentate, with no hasal tooth ; face densely cov

ered with white hair; hair of vertex and disc of mesothorax dark

hrown ; anterior femora keeled heneath, the inner face of the keel

shining ferruginous; anterior tihia) red heneath ; anterior tarsi sim

ple. The type has lost all of ahdomen heyond second segment.

Megachile vidua Sm. 2 (T.i.

Posterior half of niesothorax, except at extreme sides, with short

hlack hair; the puhescence has a strong yellowish tint, and the

ahdomen is shorter than in M. monardarum. The clypeus is densely

punctured all over, without any well-defined shining median line.
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Megachile frigida Sin. ; T.).

This has the keel on end of anterior femur, as in X monardarum ;

the anterior legs are just the same as in that species, except that

frigida has the tihiae much lighter on inner side.

Undouhtedly vidua and frigida are one species, and monardarum

is not more than a suhsecies of it; in fact, hoth could very well he

regarded as idiomorphs of the European M. willughhiella. The

female (vidua) differs from monardarum hy the yellowish puhes

cence, the scape more slender, the clypeus a little different, and the

last ventral segment without hlack hair.

Megachile sednla 8m. 9 (T.).

S. Domingo. Easily known hy its hare, shining, sparsely punc

tured mesothorax and scutellum, the puhescence of head and thorax

hlack varied with patches of white, and the hlack ahdomen without

any traces of hands, hut with an extremely hright red ventral scopa ;

claws with a sharp inner tooth ; wings dark fuliginous.

Megachile solitaria 8m. 9 (T.).

S. Domingo. Scopa hlack apically, red hasally ; ahdomen with

apical half hlack, the first three segments covered with deep red

hair; wings orange, hroadly hlackish on apical margin ; claws with

no hasal tooth.

Megachile pollinoaa Spinola 9.

Puhescence grey ; ahdomen handed ; mandihles hroad ; scopa

hright rufo fulvous. Chile.

Megachile chilensia Spinola % .

Apex of ahdomen strongly hidentate, or rather hispinose; mandi

hles 3-dentate, the inner tooth hroad and pointing away from the

others. Chile.

Megachile semirnfa Sichel.

A. Chilian species with ahundant rufo fulvous hair, hlack at apex

of ahdomen. It is lahelled in the Museum with a MS. name hy

Spinola, referring to its fox-like color. Another Chilian species,

also with a Spinolian MS. name, has rufo-fulvous hair like semirufa,

hut it extends only to hase of ahdomen.

My remaining notes on Megachile are in the form of tahles, as

follows :
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TABle A.

This tahle was devised to show the wide distrihution of certain

striking types, which do not seem likely to have originated inde

pendently from more ordinary forms. In particular, one notices the

similarity of certain species on the two sides of the Atlantic in

tropical regions. This, and the fact that of all hees Megachile is,

perhaps, most widely spread on oceanic islands, lend support to the

idea that the hees, are distrihuted hy means of floating trees contain

ing their nests. It is especially interesting to find that all Hawaiian

genera of hees are such as nest in stems or tree trunks, the ground-

nesting genera heing ahsent.

Wings orange, the outer margin, more or less, hroadly hlackish 1.

Wings with the hasal half hyaline, and the apical half fuliginous; metathorax

and first ahdominal segment covered with white hair (Gamhia).

maxillwsa Gne>.

Wings fuliginous, or at least very dark ; insect coal-hlack 4.

1. Black with short hlack hair; scopa hlack 2.

Ahdomen largely red, or orange-red haired 3.

2. Large, fully 20 mm. long; clypens with a large median tuhercle in 9 (Borneo).

tuberculala 8m.

Smaller, length ahout 16 mm.; clypens without an apical median tuhercle in

9 (Nicoharls.) fulvipennis Sm .1 1 i.).

3. Ahdomen with short rust-red hair all over (West Indies).

rnflpemiis (Fahr.).

Ahdomen with only the hasal half covered with orange-red hair (Sierra

Leone) rnflpes (FahrA

(.V. cincta (Fahr.) from Sierra Leone has the ahdomen muth more like that of

ruflpenuin, hut the wings are much less orange.)

4. Species of Ceram lachesia Sm.

Species of India anthracina Sm.

Species of the United States; ahdomen hroad; scope hlack 5.

5. Punctures of scutellum and hind part of mesothorax larger and more separa

ted ; wings darker and longer; secoud s. m. louger.

xylocopoidea Sm. (T.).

Punctures of scutellum and hind part of mesothorax smaller and closer;

wings shorter, and not so dark ; second s. m. shorter and smaller.

morio Sm.

TABle B.—Mexican species.

Uair of vertex and thorax ahove partly or largely hlack or hlackish , , , . 1.

Hair of vertex and thorax ahove ochreous or fulvous, without hlack 6.

1. Male; ahdomen ending in two widely-separated spines or teeth ; anterior tarsi

simple bidenlnta Sm.

Females ; ahdomen hroad (not very in tiipartita ) 2.

TRANs. AM. ENT. SOC. XXXI. SEPTBMRER, 11KT).
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2. Scopa yellow or yellowish, without hlack, even at apex; hair of ahdomen

orange 3.

Scopa with some hlack at apex 4.

3. Last dorsal segment descending; anterior edge of clypeus tuherculate ; hind

tarsi ordinary ; claws with no distinct hasal tooth.

bipart i la Sm. (T.).

Last dorsal segment not descending; hind tarsi hroad and flattened.

Candida Sm. (T.).

4. Abdomen without hair-hands; size smaller; scopa yellowish white, hlack on

last segment ; a couspicuous hand of hlack hair along hind margin of

scutellum, contrasting with a pure white toft on each side of meta-

thorax irrilmis Sm. vT.).

Ahdomen very hroad, with well-developed hair-hands . . 5.

5. Scopa white, hlack at the sides and on apical segment; tegula? red; a large

toft of hair, dark hrown ahove and white heneath, on each side he

hind the wings brevinscula Sm. (T.).

Scopa yellowish, hlack on last two segments (hut some yellow hasally on the

Inst) ; tegula? hlack ; claws with a well-developed inner tooth.

vulidu Sm. (T.).

6. Legs red ; ahdominal hair-hands orange ; tegula? red ; hair ahout hase of wings

orange-fulvous ; claws with no hasal tooth azteca Cress. 9 .

Legs at least largely hlack ; males 7.

7. Larger; middle femora greatly swollen; anterior tarsi with a hoat-shaped

scale; anterior coxa? with large spines, hut no hristles ahove them;

flagellum (except hasally) strongly crenulate heneath ; claws cleft hut

with no distinct hasal tooth armata Sm. iT. i.

Smaller; tarsi light yellow; hind tarsi strongly curved; middle tihiae red

(hlackened within), with a curious tuhercle near apex on inner side;

anterior tarsi flattened, canary yellow, the long hairs of the fringe

hlack Candida Sm. (T.).

Megachile armata is a Xanthosarut, very close to M. latimanus,

hut has a good deal of hlack hair near apex of ahdomen ahove, and

the hollow scale of anterior tarsus is fringed with hlack on inner

side, and for hasal half on outer.

Table C.—Neotropical species.

Tegument of ahdomen entirely red 1.

Tegument of ahdomen not red, or not entirely red 2.

1. Scopa white, hlack on apical segments (Santarem).

rnbriventris Sm. 9 (T.).

Scopa pale yellowish, hecoming fulvous on apical segments (S. Paulo).

pulchra Sm. (T.).

2. Scopa very hright red ; ahdomen hlack, without hands (S. Domingo).

sednla Sm. 9 (T.).

Scopa not so colored ; or males 3.

3. Wings orange, with hroad hlacki?h outer margius 4.

Wings not so colored 5.
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4. Larger; ahdomen covered with short red hair ahove (West Indies).

ruflpennis (Fahr.).

Smaller; apical half of ahdomen hlack (S. Domingo). .solitaria Sm. 9 (T.).

5. Ahdomen with patches of yellow hair simulating the hands of Anthidium

(interrupted midially) ; scops hlack and white; hair of thoracic dor

sum hlack (Parana) anthidioides Sm. 9 (T.)*

Ahdomen not so 6.

6. Males; ahdomen parallel-sided, with narrow hair-hands; anterior tarsi pale

yellow, dilated and hroadly fringed ; anterior coxa? spined 7.

Females 8.

7. Larger; anterior tihia? red, except hasal ly (St. Vincent).

(lavitarsata Sm. (T.).

Smaller; anterior tihiie hlack, except pale apical margin, and a reddish tinge

within ; mandihles with an acute tooth ou lower margin directed

mesad (S. Domingo) elongata Sm. (T).

8. Legs red; stigma ferrnginous (Cuha) poeyi Gucr.

Legs Mack, or practically so 9.

9. Clypeus with a long pointed curved process on each side; upper half of mar

ginal cell very dark; scopa entirely pale reddish or reddish white

iMeudoza, Argentine) comuta Sm. (T.).

Not so 10.

10. Hair around hase of antenna? hright rufo-fulvous; scope yellowish white in

middle, hlack at sides and on two apical segments; middle of dypesl

margin hroadly concave (Villa Nova) constructrlx Sin. IT.).

Hair around hase of antenna? white; ahdomen with very distinct entire hair-

hands 11.

11. Larger; scutello-mesothoracic suture couspicuously white.

deceptrix Sm. (T.).

Smaller; scutello-mesothoracic suture not couspicuously white.

concinna Sm. (T.).

Table D.—Species vf Australian Region.

Ahdomen with at least the apical half red, and usually more (less in alecto, how

ever) 1.

Ahdomen hlack, with a red or orange-red apical hair-patch, and lateral white

patches or stripes ; size rather small 5.

Ahdomen ahove not at all red 6.

1. Ahdomen nnde, strongly punctured, entirely red; iusect ahout 8 mm. long

(Australia) abdominal!s Sm.

Ahdomen at least largely hairy or tomentose 2.

2. Size small, ahdomen with only the apical half red (Qneeusland ) calida Sm.

Size fairly large, ahdomen with little more than the apical two segments red,

ahove and helow (Dorey ) alecto Sm. 9.

Size larger; ahdomen with more than the apical half red 3.

* Smith descrihed this as new, hut it appears that Radoszkowski, five years

earlier, descrihed it under the same name.

TRANS. AM. CRT. SOC. XXXI. sEPTEMRER. 190'>.
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3. Ahdomen with first segment ahove ! except excavated area) covered with white

tomentum ; second and remaining segments red ahove and helow

(Murray I.) albobasalis Sm. J .

Ahdomen without white on first segment 4.

4. Upper surface of ahdomen uniformly and deusely covered with orange-red

tomentum (Australia) mystaceM iFahr. i Sm.

Basal part of second and third segments with the hair darker and thinner,

producing the effect of two dark hands (Australia) . . iislulata Sm.

5. Face deusely covered with long fulvous hair (W. Australiai.

erylhropyga Sm.

Face deusely covered with white hair; the three hasal joints of anterior tarsi

white and greatly flattened and hroadened, the second and third each

with a hlack spot within; fourth and fifth joints slender, red (Swan

K.) Iirov Sm. %.

Face with the surface not concealed hy hair ; scopa white ; clypeus hroad and

squarely produced; apex of lahrum with outwardly-directed spines

(Swan R.) iM-riu'liformia Sm.

(The actual type of heriadiformis is headless.)

6. Four couspicuous white spots forming a curved line hetween the wings; ahdo

men with narrow white hair-hands; hair of face partly hlack and

partly white ; claws with a sharp hasal tooth ; scopa hright red, entirely

hlack on last two segments (New Caledonia).

albomarginata Sm. 9.

No such white spots ; ahdomen of the parallel-sided type 7.

7. Very large ; over 20 mm. long ; wings deep fuliginous ; scopa yellowish white ;

mandihles with three apical teeth, and a nodule on inner side; cly

peus with a great projection on each side; cheeks with a great tooth

heneath ; claws with a douhle hasal denticle, cousisting of a long tooth

with a little one mesad ofit (Champion Bay) moustrOaa Sm.

Smaller, 15 mm. or less ; scopa white ; females 8.

8. Wings darkened; hase of ahdomen with couspicuous white hair; hase of

antenna? not red (Australia) lucidlveatrls Sm.

Wings nearly clear; hase of antenna? (inclnding all of scape) red; front cov

ered with orange-fulvous hair aiirifroiis Sm.

The Indian M. imitatrix Sm. very closely resemhles the Austra

lian M. iistulata.

M. rufiventris Guor., Sm., from Rodriguez, very closely resemhles

the Australian M. mystacea, and is perhaps not separahle.

Megachile alecto Sm.

The Museum contains hoth sexes from Dorey. The male has

the ahdomen hlack, with a dull reddish apical area, and no white

hair-patches; apex hroadly emarginate ; lower half of clypeus and

area hetween antennae, with yellowish hair, face otherwise hlack.

The type was a male ; the female has t he marginal cell longer, and

the third s. m. longer and lower, and is perhaps not couspecific. It

also has darker wings than the male.
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IIYLKOIDKS Smith.

The species of this genus almost perfectly imitate in color and

pattern the Tasmanian Eumenid Rhynchium mieabile Sauss. Is it

possihle that hy some accident Smith figured the mouth-parts of the

Rhynchium for those of the Hyleoides ? (see Trans. Airier. Ent. Soc.,

xxix, p. 186).

CAVPOLICANA Spinola (Mrgarilitoa Sm.).

Black, .with hlack puhescence; no ahdominal hands 1.

Black, with hlack and white puhescence; three white ahdominal hands (Uru

guay) lujcubris Sm. (T.I.

Dark, hut hairy ; thorax with fulvous puhescence 2.

Ahdomen hright red ; puhescence of thorax hlack to grey, of face white; claws

hifid (S. Domingo) notabills 8m. (T.).

1. Wings fuliginous, shot with purple; face with hlack hair I Mexico'.

Iiictuosa Sm. IT.).

Wings only slightly hrownish ; face with ahundant white hair (Chile).

fanebris Sm. (T).

2. Claws with the inner tooth remote from the end and comparatively short ;

ahdomen strongly metallic (greenish and purplish), with three pale

hair-hands; end of marginal cell narrowly ohliqnely truncate (Mex

ico) exlmiaSm. (T.).

Claws hifid, the two teeth long and nearly parallel 3.

3. Ahdomen purplish, apical margius of segments 2-4 with very narrow hands of

appressed yellowish hairs; tip of marginal cell very narrowly ohliqnely

truncate (Mexico) temiimnrgiiiutu Sm. (T.).

Ahdomen covered with long hair (thinly, except on first segment), without

apical hands of appressed hair; apex of marginal cell rounded (Mex

ico) clypeata Sm. (T.).

ANTHOGL.OSHA Smith.

Larger; second suhmarginal cell extremely hroad, not contracted ahove; second

r. n. practically straight ; hind tihia with knee-plate; pygidial plate

large; clypeus deusely punctured; mandihles strongly elhowed out

wards; ahdomen with hair-hands plumata Sm. 9

Smaller; second suhmarginal cell greatly contracted ahove; clypeus shining,

with widely separated punctures; mandihles ordinary ; hind margius

of ahdominal segments white, without hair-hands. .sericea Sm. 9 -

The male of A. plumata, with the same venation as the female,

has the hind margins of the ahd. segments white like mericea ; it has

the face densely covered with long hright orange red hair, and the

scape of antennae, hind tihiae and tarsi, etc., red.

A third species, A. cygni Ckll., is descrihed in Ann. Mag. Nat.

Hist., Sept., 1904.
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PARACOLLETES Smith.

After careful consideration, I feel ohliged to unite with Paracol

letes (which has priority of place) the Leioproctus, Dasycolletes and

Lamprocolletes of Smith. The characters of the venation relied

upon to separate these genera are in themselves slight, and not

constant throughout the several series. Thus, among the species

assigned to Paracolletes hy Smith, we find :

(1) Second r. n. enters third s. m. a little heyond its middle nilidus.

(2) Second r. n. enters third s. m. far heyond its middle, hut some distance from

end marginatus.

(3) Second r. n. enters third s. m. very near its end.

craasipes. abdominalis. fervidus.

The Tasmaniaiu/v. chalybeatus (Erichs.) may he regarded as the

type of Lamprocolletes. In this insect the h. n. meets the t. m.,

which is very ohlique; the first r. n. joins the second s. m. a little

hefore its middle; the second r. n. joins the extreme tip of third s.

m., not really quite meeting the third t. c. ; the second s m. is a

little narrowed ahove. There is really nothing generic separating

this from such a species as Paracolletes crassipes. The description

also applies to Leioproctiu imitatus, except that in imikitus the first

r. n. joins the second s. m. ahout its middle, and the second r. n.

enters the third s. m. a short distance hefore its end, in the manner

of Paracolletes marginatw. Lamprocolletus fulvus has the second

r. n. joining third s. m. distinctly hefore its end.

The insects look not unlike Colletes, though some (as Dasycolletes

rubellus) are very Andreiia-Yike, and I helieve that " Lamprocolle

tes" peregrinus is an Andrena. The stigma is usually not well

developed; the second r n. is straight; the hind tihia has a knee-

plate; the hind spur mayhe pectinate with rather numerous fine

long teeth (as in Dasycolletes rubellus), or minutely ciliate, appear

ing at a glance simple (as in Dasycolletes metallicus). Lamprocol

letes cladocerus, hecause of its extraordinary antennae, I have made

the type of a genus Cladocerapis.

The species may he separated hy the following tahles:

Table A.—Species of Paracolletes 3. str. (Type crassipes).

Ahdomen red; first r. n. enters second s. m. slightly hefore its middle; h. n.

meeting t. m. on the outer side abdominalla Sm. (T.).

Ahdomen not red 1 .
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1. Ahdomen with a distinct hlneish lustre ; fint r. n. entering second s. m. ahout

or slightly hefore its middle ; h. n. falling a long way short of t. m.

nitidaa Sm.

Ahdomen without met* I lie color; h. n. meeting t. m., or approaching it very

closely on the outer side 2.

2. Females; hasal joint of hind tarsi much hroadened 3.

Males 4.

3. Antenna? reddish, third joint clear red, contrasting; anterior tihia? and tarsi

dark red ; first r. n. joining second s. m. a little heyond its middle.

crasaipes Sm. (T.).

Antenna?, inclnding third joint, dark ; first r. n. entering second s. m. ahout

its middle forvidua Sm. (T. ).

4. Hind margius of ahd. segments white, the white edged anteriorly with golden

hrown; tihia? and tarsi lively red; anterior margin of clypeus and

lahrum pellncid cream color; first r. n. entering second s. m. cousid

erahly heyond its middle marginal ii* Sm. (T.).

Table B.—Species of Lamprocolletes (Type chalybcatus).

Ahdomen chestuut-red, with a large round hlack spot on each side of second

segment; tihia? and tarsi red ; clypeus shining, with few large punc

tures; second 8. m. small, much narrowed ahove, receiving first r. n.

very slightly heyond its middle; second r. n. entering third s. m.

some distance from its end ; h. n. meeting t. m.

Paracolletea bimacnlatas (Sm.) (T.).

Ahdomen red, very hairy at hase, and with thin white hair-hands; no spots on

sides of second segment ; legs entirely red, front femora with very

long hair heneath ; antenna; red ; flagellum hlackish ahove; face cov

ered with long light fulvous hair; second s. m. hroad, receiving first

r. n. slightly heyond its middle; third s. tn. receiving second r. n.

some distance from its end; hasal nervnre meeting t. m. on outer

side Paracolletea frederici n. n. = Lamproeollelea

rnbelliia Sm. % IT. ); not DasycolMes rubellwl Sm.

Ahdomen not red, or only reddish from the puhescence 1.

1. Ahdomen shining green 2.

Ahdomen dark hluish, greenish or purple 4.

Ahdomen dark, hairy or nnde, hut not metallic 9.

2. Size rather large; ahdomen with strong crimson tints; hind tihia? and middle

and hind tarsi red; flagellum ferruginous heneath ; h. n. just falling

short of t. m. ; first r. n. entering second s. m. just hefore its middle;

second entering extreme end of third s. m.

Paracolletes cupreua (Sm.) (T.).

Much smaller 3

3. Female; hind tihia? and middle and hind tarsi red; clypeus and snpraclypeal

area hlack, rest of face and front green ; marginal cell elongated and

ohliqnely truncate; first r. n. joining second s. m. ahout its middle;

second joining third s. in. at its extreme tip ; h. n. meeting t. m.

P. amabilU(Sm.) (T.).
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Male; hind tihitc not red.

P. amabilis) (8m.) = I.. metallicua Sm. (T.).

(L. mctallicus, heing of later date than Da*ycolUtes metallicus, would need a

new name if valid ; hut I am convinced that it is the male of amahilis.)

4. Wings with a deep fuliginous cloud, hyaline hasally ; ahdomen dark purple ;

h. n. meets t. m. ; second s. tn. very hroad, receiving first r. n. ahout

its middle; third receiving second r. n. a long distance hefore its end.

(Yarkand) Andrena peregrina

Lamprocolletes peregrinus Sm. (T).

Wings without a fuscous clond ; second r. n. enters tip of third s. m 5.

5. Size larger 6.

Size smaller 7.

6. Head and thorax green, ahdomen purple; h. n. joius t. m. ; first r. n. joining

second s. m. at its middle; stigma narrow and lanceolate.

Paracolletes plumosua (Sm.) (T.).

Ahdomen shining dark green ; tnetathotax trausversely carinate.

P. carinatua (Sm.) (T.).

7. Ahdomen deep hlne; hind legs partly red P. bicolor (Sm.) (T.).

Ahdomen greenish ; hind legs not at all red 8.

8. Ahdomen narrower P. versicolor (Sm.) (T.).

Ahdomen hroader P. providus (Sm.) (T.).

9. Antenna? ramose Cladocerapis cladocerus (Sm.) % (T).

Antetuue not ramose 10.

10. Flagellum orange, largely hlackened ahove, last joint all hlack, shaped like

an incisor tooth, with one surface shining; depressed margius of ah

dominal segments hyaline; h. n. falling just short of t. m. ; first r. n.

enters second s. m. just heyond its middle; second r. n. enters third

a. in. some distance from its end.

Paracolletes autennatus (Sm.) % (T.).

Antenna? not so 11.

11. Third s. m. receiving second r. n. very near to or at its end 12.

Third s. in. receiving second r. n. some distance from its end 15.

12. B. n. falling a little short of t. m 13.

B. n. meeting t. m. ; first r. n. joining second s. m. ahout its middle 14.

13. Larger; first r. n. entering second s. m. not far from its heginning; dorsum

of thorax with hlack hair; face covered with white hair.

P. argentifrous (Sm.) (T.).

Smaller; first r. n. entering second s. m. ahout its middle; mesothorax shin

ing, little hairy ; expause of wings ahout 11 mm.

P. nanus (Sm.) (T.).

14. Ahdomen pitch-hlack or perhaps hlne-hlack ; stigma and uervures piceous.

P. chaljtbeatua (Erichs.) 2.

Ahdomen hrown-hlack; stigma and nervures ferrnginous.

P. punctatas \Sm. 2 (T.i.

15. Hair of thorax hlack and grey, not fulvous or ochraceous 16.

Hair of thorax fulvous or ochraceous, without hlack 17.

16. Distance from first r. n. to second t. c. more than twice distance from second

r. n. to third t. c P. obscuruN (Sm.).
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(P. obscurus might also he looked for in Section 12, in which case it will

ran to 14, and will he separated from P. chalybeatta hy the dark red-

hrown stigma.)

Distance from first r. n. to second t. c. little more than distance from second

r. n. to third t. c. ; legs dark red P. cinerena (Sm.) (T.).

17. Ahdomen with ahundant fulvous hair 18.

Ahdomen without such hair 20.

18. Larger; legs red ; plumose scopa on hind tihia hlackish.

| P. iulvus (Sm.) 9 (T.).

Smaller '. 19.

19. Enclosure of metathorax large, indistinctly trausversely sericeo-striate; fla-

gellum red ; face covered with fulvous hair.

P. rnflcoruis (Sm.) (T.).

Enclosure of metathorax smaller, shining, with a headed margin ; flagellum

not red P. waterhousel n. sp.

(P. waterhousri hears the lahel "frontalis Smith, type," and another lahel

with the remark "clearly not frontalis." The description of frontalis in

Cat. Hym. B. M., under Leioproctus, docs not at all accord with the

present iusect, and as the latter is distinct and easily recognized, I name

it after Mr. C O. Waterhouse in recognition of his valuahle editorial

lahors on Smith's posthumously puhlished work.)

20. Ahdomen sericeous, hind margius of segments pale golden ; first r. n. joining

second s. m. ahout its middle; h. n. falling just short of t. m. ; scape

red ; tihia? and tarsi red P. vCnuatus (Sm.) (T.).

Ahdomen hairy, the margius of the segments not ohviously pallid ; first r. n.

joining second s. m. far hefore its middle; h. n. meeting t. m.; scape

not red P. uiiri irons (Sm.) (T.).

Three species were not examined : P. bipectinatus (Smith, 1856),

P. eristatus (Smith, 1853), and P. irroratus (Smith, 1853).

Table C.—Species of Dasycolletes (Type metallicru).

Ahdomen red ; first r. n. joining second t. c. ; second r. n. meeting third t. c. ;

hind spur pectinate with numerous fine long teeth.

Paracolletes rnbellua (Smith).

Ahdomen not red 1.

1. Only two suhtnarginal cells (the second t. c. wantingl ; stigma large; clypeus

covered with silvery hair; supraclypeal area nnde, shining hrassy.

P. vilriDroiia (Sm.) %.

Three suhtnarginal cells; first r. n. joining second s. m. not heyond its mid

dle 2.

2. Ahout 7 mm. long, with a dark purple ahdomen ; second s. m. strongly con

tracted ahove (New Zealand) P. purpureus (Sm.) %.

At least 9 mm. long 3.

3. First r. n. joining second s. m. distinctly hefore its middle 4.

First r. n. joining second s. m. near or at the middle; no such patches ()n

mesothorax as occur in humerosus 6.

TRAN8. AM. RNT. sOC. XXXI. sRPTEMBER, 1905.
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4. A large patch of short muss-like hright ochraceous hair ou each side of meso-

thorax (Australia) P. hnmeroaua iSm.)

No such patches on mesothorax (New Zealand) P. coiifusna (Ckll.).

5. Apex of ahdomen with hright red hair 6.

Apex of ahdomen with darker or hlack hair. . . 7.

6. Stigma dark hrownish (New Zealand) P. hirtipes (Sm.).

Stigma light yellowish or houey color.

P. fulvescens (LHmprocoIlctea fulvescena Sm.)

(fulveseeas seems to he ouly a variety of hirtipes.)

7. Ahdomen dark purplish tinged; rather smaller (New Zealand).

P. vestitus (Sm.)-

Ahdomen greenish tinged; rather larger; hind spur minutely ciliate (New

Zealand) P. meta 1 1 i ius (Sm.).

Ahdomen hlack ; larger than vestitus tNew Zealand) P. bolfoni (Ckll.).

TABle D.—Species of Leioproctus (Type imitatus).

Ahdomen red, like that of P. ruhelhu ; a dense hlack apical fimhria; first r. n.

.joining secoud s. in. much hefore its middle ; secoud r. n. joining third

s. in. hefore its end ; area with a strong transverse keel (Australia).

P. liinbrtatus (Sm.).

(P. fimhriatus has essentially the venatiou of P. con/usus, except that the

stigma is ohsolete, whereas in am/n*ns it is narrow hut fairly well devel

oped ; it is also fairly well developed in imitatus.)*

Ahdomen not red 1.

1. Ahdomen, also head and thorax, dark hlne ; candal fimhria hright orange-ful

vous; first r. n. joins secoud s. m. much hefore its middle: size me

dinm ; area of metathorax shining P. elegans (Sm.).

Ahdomen strongly green ; area smooth and shining; runs in the Dasycolletes

tahle straight to metalliciu, ilitters hy its larger size (over 13 mm. loug),

darker wings, and hair ou hind tihia; white ou inner and hlack ou

outer side, the colors sharply coutrasting uniformly paleish in metal-

licus) (Swan R.) P. vigilana (Sm.).

Ahdomen faintly a;neous or purplish ; first r. n. joining second s. m. at mid

dle; area not transversely striate (New Zealand).

P. imllalus (Sm.).

P. frontalis (Leioproctus frontalis) I have not seen. There are

two specimens marked " prohahly froutalis," which represent a spe

cies near to P. purpureus, hut larger. It does not seem likely that

they are the real frontalis, as the ahdomen shows no sign of green.

It will he seen from the characters cited in the tahles that the so-

called genera include most diverse species, and I find myself unahle

to recognize any common hond hetween those of each group, which

would justify their generic segregation.

* The original description of P. fimhriate gives no locality, hut the specimen

is lahelled Australia. A male placed with fimhriatus in the Musenm docs not

heloug to it, hut is an Haliclus.
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It is possihle that more than one genus may later he recognized

among the species I here call Paracolletes, hut in order to do this it

will he necessary to formulate new generic characters, grouping the

species in quite a new manner. This may hecome necessary or use

ful when more species are known ; the Museum now contains quite

a series of undescrihed species, and no douht very many more await

discovery.

HALICTUS Latr.

Ilalictua ereberrlmus Sm. ? (T.).

Hind spur pectinate with few teeth ; hind tarsi fulvous, contrast

ing in color with the hrown tihia and femur; hase of metathorax

finely longitudinally wrinkled ; mesothorax dull, with close minute

hut quite distinct punctures; ahdomen quite hairy; third s. m.

large, much larger than second. In Rohertson's tahles it seems to

run to cressoni, or rather to versatus or coreopsis; it really runs

nearest to coreopsis, hut I should hardly call the mesothorax sparsely

punctured, it is quite closely so. The hrown puhescent ahdomen

would agree with versatus. Compared with H. ruidosensis it differs

hy the much smaller punctures of mesothorax ; the narrower, hroad-

oval head with narrower face ; the lively ferruginous tegulse ; the

lack of a shining ridge hounding mesothoracic enclosure; the sepia

stigma; the hrown, hairy ahdomen, etc.

Halictua incouspicuus Sm. 9 (T.).

Very small, expanse of wings only ahout 7 mm. ; hind spur of

hind tihia pectinate with a few large teeth ; stigma pale dull hrown ;

tegula; shining-reddish testaceous; area minutely roughened, with

only ohscure hasal wrinkles laterally; ahdomen dark hrown; third

s. m. ordinary, its outer nervure faint. In Rohertson's tahles seems

to run nearest to versatus.

Halietua coriaceus Sm.

This is the species we have always so identified.

Halietas erassicornis Kirhy 9.

Nova Scotia (Redman); det. Smith. Is an Evylteus, and in

Rohertson's tahle appears to run closest to foxii. Hind spur pecti

nate with four or five teeth ; head and thorax hlack, ahdomen very

dark reddish ; tegulaedark reddish ; stigma honey color; metathorax

truncate, no defined area, hut hasal region rather coarsely wrinkled

all over; mesothorax dull, with minute punctures.

TRANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XXXI. SEPTEMRER, 1lK)5.
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llaliClua farinosii* Sm. 9 (T.).

A large handed species; helongs to Rohertson's Ha lictus s. str.,

and runs out of his tahle hecause legs are not ferruginous, except

middle and hind tarsi, and small joints of anterior tarsi, and the

hind spur is finely serrate. Stigma and nervures ferruginous ;

wings with a decided though not strong reddish tint; third a m.

very hroad; the four dull (yellowish or greyish) white ahdominal

hair- hands are very hroad and distinct, the region hetween the

hands is dull, hecause puhescent; mesothorax closely and strongly

punctured; clypeus shining, with quite widely separated punctures;

hase of metathorax minutely rugose ; tegulae large, with a testaceous

spot hroadly surrounded hy dark brown.

Halictus pectoralis Sm. 9 (T.).

Florida. Runs to pectoralis in Rohertson's tahle. Area shining,

with large irregular wrinkles; hind spur with six teeth, the hasal

ones very large ; stigma rather dark reddish-hrown ; second and

third ahd. segments with lateral suhtriangular patches of whitish

puhescence. Compared with H. pectoraloides, it is a hroader, more

rohust insect, with the area much more coarsely wrinkled, and

lunate rather than hemispherical in outline, much shorter than

semicircular in an anteroposterior direction ; the mesothorax also is

much duller and more punctured.

Hnliiiiis confusua Sm. 9 (T.).

Wings very yellow; stigma very pale honey color; third s. m.

very large, fully twice as large as second, hut its outer margin with

out a distinct douhle curve; outer veins not perceptihly weaker

than inner; h. n. with the hend very strong; hind spur of the

serrate type, hut the teeth rather long; head and thorax dark hlue-

green ; clypeus hlack, supraclypeal area hrassy ; ahdomen without

hair-hands, hind margins of segments testaceous; cheeks normal;

tegulae testaceous, with a piceous cloud. The first ahd. s. seems to

have a harely perceptihle greenish lustre. Goes to Halicttis s. str.

in Rohertson's tahles. The ahove notes are from the type ; the series

consists of two species mixed.

Halictus Imitatua Sm. % (T.).

Very smnll ; head and metathorax very dark green ; mesothorax

and scutellum with some purple reflections, hut they seem to he a

stain, produced artificially in some way ; the ahdomen might fairly
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he descrihed as suhclavate ; the tihiae, especially the hind ones, are

dark, with hase and apex light red ; third s. m. quite large, with its

outer nervure quite strong. Smith's expression "rufo-fuscous" does

not well descrihe the ahdomen ; it is practically hlack, with the hind

margins of the segments reddish. Of Rohertson's species it seems

nearest to cressoui. It is a considerahly smaller insect than zephyrus,

and has a much darker ahdomen.

Halictna pilosus Sm. 9 (T.).

Runs to pilosus in Rohertson's tahles ; second s. m. very hroad ;

hind spur with ahout five long spines; third and fourth ahd. seg

ments entirely covered with ochraceous felt.

Halictus lsevissimus Sm. 9 (T.).

Hind spur with very few long teeth ; h. n. strongly hent ; third

s. m. quite large, hroad ahove;. outer nervures weak as in Chlora-

lictus; ahd. segments with hasal lateral hair-patches on 2 and 3,

and 4 and 5 pruinose-hairy all over, hut not closely felted as in

pilosus; stigma rather large, pale dull honey color; ahdomen with

a strong reddish tinge ; on disc of second segment, at least, one can

see numerous very minute and delicate punctures; head and thorax

dark hlue-green, the mesothorax almost indigo; area rather well-

defined, semilunar, with longitudinal wrinkles; head fairly hroad.

Seems not to he in Rohertson's tahles.

Ilali. in- rhododactylus D. T. (fulvipu, Sm.) 9.

Remarkahle for the wholly fulvous hind tihiae and tarsi, contrast

ing with the dark hrown femora ; the other tarsi are fulvous, hut

their tihiae are clouded with dark hrown ; hind spur with few long

spines; metathorax truncate, its hasal area minutely rugoso-

cancellate; ahdomen quite hairy; venation of Chloralictus ; second

a. m. quite large.

Halictus capitosus Sm. (T.).

Cheeks produced to a large tooth heneath; wings strongly yel

lowish. A townsendi like form.

Halictas discus Sm. 9 (T.).

Quite large, ahout 10 mm. long, and rohust. In Rohertson's

tahles it runs to Lasioglossum, and the metathorax has the trunca

tion with the sharp edge of fnscipennis. From type fuscipenuw, it

differs entirely hy the ahdomen very much hroader at hase; wings

TBANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XXXI. SEPTEMRER, 1905.
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not nearly so dark, and not so long ; hase of metathorax with no

enclosure, hut shining, with very strong longitudinal ridges; the

smooth shiny mesothorax, with large widely separated punctures,

etc. The hind spur has short saw like teeth. Tegulae shining, dark,

with a red spot; stigma fulvo-ferruginous, and remarkahly small;

third s. m. rather narrower than in fuscipennis ; ahdomen shining,

with strong well separated punctures ; the depressed apical portions

are also punctured; hases of segments 2-4 with dull white hair-

hands. Certainly very close to H. zonulus ; of the latter I found

only males in the Museum.

Halictus nj mphalis Sm. 9 (T.). 1

Small, only ahout 5 mm. long ; in Rohertson's tahles runs to

testaceus. Hind spur with few long spines ; apical half of ahdomen

largely fuscous, and very hairy; hasal half shining reddish-

testaceous; stigma light honey color; area distinct, very finely

rugose- wrinkled ; mesothorax yellowish-green, closely and distinctly

punctured; all the knees pale reddish.

Halictus zephyriis Sm. % .

Much larger than namphalw ; length ahout 6i mm.; ahdomen

shining dark hrown, with a greenish reflection, especially on first

segment. Runs to zephyrus in Rohertson's tahles.

Halictus similis Sm. 9 (T.).

A hroad thick-set hee, with third s. m. not elongated; ahdomen

with hasal hands, mainly developed at sides, on segments 2 and 3 ;

hind spur serrate. Appears to he a Lasioglossum, sens. Roh., and

has metathorax sharply truncate ; hasal enclosure not distinctly

defined, and with numerous strong longitudinal keels. The first

ahd. s. is minutely hut very distinctly punctured all over. Stigma

very dark hrown ; apical fimhria of ahdomen light fulvous; meso

thorax closely punctured.

Closely allied to H. discus, hut smaller, metathorax much less

shiny, stigma darker, etc. It cannot he H. truncatus, hecause of

punctured first ahd. s., and hind spur without long teeth ; and it is

not H. arcuatus, hecause of sharply truncate metathorax.

Halictns agilis Sm. % (T.).

Is a true Halictus, very distinct from any U. S. species known to

me. Third s. m. quite twice as hig as second, hut very hroad at

top, and outer side without any distinct douhle curve ; h. n. not
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ahruptly hent; head, thorax and ahdomen yellowish-green; ahdo

men with apical hair hands on segments 2-5, and hasal ones on 2

and 3 at least; tihire and tarsi, and most of middle and anterior

femora, red, hut hind femora dark ; ahdomen hroad hasally.

Hal Milis exigiilis Sin. 9 (T.).

Venation of Chloralictus ; hind spur with few long spines; head

aud thorax yellowish-green, head of the hroad type, cheeks hroad.

The most ohvious distinctive character is the smooth and shining

mesothorax, the husal area slightly rugoso-plicate towards the hase.

Halictna errana Rits. [magans, Sini) 9 'T-K

Second s. m. hroad ; stigma very pale honey ; hind spur with

three teeth, the first stout and spine like, the second a flattened and

rounded lamina, the third a mere rudiment; ahdomen very hroad,

yellowish green, hind margins of segments hroadly testaceous; hase

of metathorax minutely rugose-wrinkled, with no large plicae.

Eyes, etc., of typical Halictus.

Halictna provldena 8m. 9 (T).

Hind spur with ahout 5 spines. Fsan Evyheus with a large hroad

head, facial quadrangle very much hroader than long. Third s. m.

strongly convex on outer side; cheeks hroad and suhquadrate;

mesothorax shining, with very sparse punctures; first ahd. s. very

shining, impunctate.

Halictna heaperas 8m. 9 (T.).

Eyes, etc,, of Halictus ; head hroad, facial quadrangle ahout

square; hind spur with three hroad teeth; ahdomen strongly

yellowish-green, the pale ochraceous hair-hands hasal and apical ;

third s. m. much longer than second, hut very hroad ahove, with

outer margin little curved.

Halictua deaei-tus Sm. 9 (T.).

Hind spur serrate; second aud third s. m. very hroad, third with

out any distinct douhle curve on outer margin ; area merely minutely

granular; looks much like coriaceus or politus, hut is smaller,

stigma hrowner—not nearly so yellow, wings not yellow like

politus, etc.

H. politus (scheuckii, Rits.) has hind spur serrate, hut the teeth

are rather longer.

TRANs. AM. BNT. SOC. XXXI. (45) SEPTEMRBR, 1905.
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The following account of the Halicitines of Chile, as represented

in the Museum, is offered hecause of the interesting characters they

present. A few hear Spinolian names which have never heen puh

lished ; in two cases these names would he homonyms if puhlished

now.

Rhopalictus gayi t [Halictus guyi, Spinola) ? .

Metallic hlue ; face hroad, eyes not emarginate ; no facial foveae ;

antenn:'e placed in large hollows, hetween which is a keel ; prothorax

normal ; parapsidal grooves distinct ; three impressed lines on

anterior middle of mesothorax ; no floccus at hase of hind legs ;

ahdomen hroad, narrowing ahout equally to hase and apex ; no

pygidial plate; extreme apex of ahdomen with hright fulvous hair

and a distinct rima; hind spur stout hut perfectly simple ; h. n.

only very slightly curved, meeting t. m. ; marginal cell with pointed

end away from costa ; second s. ru. greatly narrowed ahove; first

r. n. entering second s. m. at its end ; first s. m. not longer than

third, either on marginal nervure or helow ; stigma dark and fairlj-

large.

This certainly cannot remain in Halictus; it has rather the

appearance of an Andrenid, hut is hy no means an Andrena. It

does not seem close to the species ordinarily placed in Cwynura.

Dalla Torre cites "Halictus (Coi-ynura) gayi Spinola, Gay: Hist,

fis. Chile, Zool. VI. 1851, p. 208, n. 10, and p. 301, n. 1." The

original description, however, calls it simply Halictus gayi, nothing

heing said ahout Corynura.

Paragapostemon nintabilia (Halictus mutahilis, Spinola) 9 ,

Head, thorax, and hasal half of ahdomen shades of peacock-green

and purple ; ahdomen hright red, the colors like those of H.

placidus. Hind spur with a large hlunt tooth and a lamina; eyes

fairly emarginate; hasal nervure strongly hent. Greatly resemhles

placidus. See also Vachal, Misc. Ent., 1903, p. 96.f

* Mr. J. D. Alfken (Rev. Chil. Hist. Nat., 1904, p. 141) refers Halictus gayi,

Spin., H. posticus. Spin., and H. gagatinus. Spin., all to Ceraliaa. They do not

look like species of Ceralina, and it had not occurred to me to refer them there.

The mouth-parts I was not ahle to examine. In the light of Mr. Alfken's state

ment, and cousidering the precisely Ceratina-\ike grooves on the thorax of H.

gayi, I helieve that these insects (certainly out of place in Halictus) are Ceratinids,

hut I should think that they must represent a genus distinct from Ceralina.

f Vachal docs not cite a type for Paragapostemon : P. poduger [Halictus podager

Vach.) may he taken as the type.
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Agapostemon placidus (Halictus placidus, Sm.) 9-

Ahdomen red, head and thorax dark hlue shaded with purple ;

eyes moderately emarginate ; first r. n. joins second s. m. near its

end.

Agapostemon emarginatus [Haliclus emarginatus, Spinola) 1 .

Legs yellow ; apex of ahdomen strongly emarginate. See also

Vachal, Misc. Entom., 1903, p. 121.

The remaining species are left for the present in Halictus, al

though they are for the most part not strictly of that genus.

Halictus rnbellus Haliday 9.

Head and thorax hlack ; ahdomen largely dark red ; eyes deeply

emarginate ; metathorax truncate, hase shining, neither rugose nor

plicate; hind spur simple; h. n. strongly hent, falling some distance

short of t. m. ; third s. in. very large ; first r. n. joining second s. m.

at its extreme end.

Halictus posticus Spinola 9.

Eyes emarginate ; hase of metathorax neither plicate nor rugose ;

ahdomen hlack with the apex red ; stigma extremely large ; third

s. m. large, hut not nearly so long as first ; h. n. strongly hut not

ahruptly hent, falling a little short oft. m. ; hind spur simple.

Hit lift iin gayatI nii ft Spinola 9.

A small hlack species, with very large stigma, and third suhmar-

ginal cell greatly narrowed ahove.

Halictus chilenais Spinola 9.

A magnificent species; first three segments of ahdomen jet hlack,

with their hind margins hroadly shining light yellow, reminding one

of some species of Nomia. Fourth segment tinged with purple and

green. Head and thorax very dark hlue; marginal cell and heyond

with a dark fuscous cloud ; eyes deeply emarginate; tihia; and tarsi

red ; hase of metathorax neither plicate nor distinctly rugose.

Halictus proximus Spinola 9.

Head and thorax green ; naesothorax splendid peacock green ;

scutellum clouded with rosy-purple ; ahdomen very dark purple,

with white hair patches at sides of hases of segments two to four;

hind spur with three large teeth.

TBANs. (K. ENT. SOC. XXXI. SEPTEMRER, 1905.
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Halietus maculosm Smith 9-

Large, hlack, the white laterohasal hair patches of ahdomen very

distinct; legs mainly hright red ; third s. m. much shorter than first.

Halietus n. sp. Spinola.

A real Halietus, hut with the eyes unusually emarginate ; third

s. in. very large; its outer side strongly angled ; wings very yellow

hasally. Has the appearance of the group of coriaceus.

Halietus n. sp. Spinola 9-

Smallish, hlack, naesothorax faintly greenish ; laterohasal hair-

patches of ahdomen very distinct; stigma large, dark hrown.

Halietus n. sp. Spinola 9.

Small, shining hlack; second s. m. strongly narrowed ahove;

stigma large, dark hrown; the inesothorax shining, with, scattered

punctures.

H. chloris, Spinola, and H. nigromarginatus, Spinola, hoth helong

to Augochlora.

Vachal (Misc. Ent., 1903-1904) has recently descrihed the fol

lowing Halictines from Chile, placing them all in the genus Halie

tus :—Agapostemon pissisi (Vach.),* Paragapostemon nigrocwrulevs

(Halietus nigrocwrulem, Spinola), P. dolator (Vach.), P. purpur-

issus (Vach.), P. seitulus (Vach.), P. cuprellvs (Vach.), P. iodurus

(Vach.), P. atrinodis (Vach.), P. dilutior (Vach.), Augochlora pro-

thyderes (Vach.), A. notialis (Vach.).

AUGOCHLORA Smith.

Mr. Vachal divides this genus (which he regards as part of

Halietus) into three groups:

Hind margins of first two ahdominal segments ciliate with short hairs; hind spur

of 9 pectinate or spined ViRRissAti.

Hind margins of first two ahdominal segments not ciliate.

Hind spur pectinate or spined SeRicei.

Hind spur not pectinate or spined OxYstoolossi.

The sections Vihrissati and Sericei have constituted the suhgenus

Augochloropsis. Oxystoglossi has heen regarded as typical Augo

chlora, hut it includes the genus Oxydoglossa, Smith. Smith's

Augochlora included all three sections, hut his first species (A. diver-

sipennis) helongs to Vihrissati. Both Augochlora and Oxystoglosm,

* The Chilian locality of this is douhtful.
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according to the descriptions, have the first r. n. meeting the second

t. c. ; the latter genus has an extremely long tongue.

Species which have heen referred to Augochlora differ in venation,

as follows :

(1) First r. n. entering middle (or near) of secoud s. m. : Corynura hriseis (Sm.).

(2) First r. n. entering end (or near) of second s. in.

(a) Halictiu nanus (Sm.) and II. aspasia (Sm.).

(h) Corynura titania (Sm.).

(c) Sericei, with ouly three spines ou hind spur: A.chloris and aurora.

(d) Oxystoglossi: A. alcoyne.

(3) First r. n. meeting second t. c. (typical venatiou of Augochlora).

(a) Group uncertain : A. festivaga.

(h) Sericei or Oxystoglossi ( 9 unknown): A. daphnis.

(c) Sericei : A. chryseis and deidamia.

(d) Vihrissati : A. atropon, dirersipenuis, calypso, paphia, viridana, flam-

mea, and n. sp.

(4) First r. n. entering heginning of third s. m.

(a) Vihrissati : A. lesta and fervida.

(h) Sericei: A. refnlgens.

(c) Oxystoglossi : A. feronia.

These characters of the venation are not always to he relied upon,

as variation was noticed in A. radians and vetta. At the same time,

the numher of Vihrissati in the third group must he considered

significant.

(A) ViBrissAti.

Augochlora berenice Sm. 9 (T.).

Hind spur with five long teeth ; ahdomen with much purple lus

tre ; scutellum closely punctured, the punctures of one size. In my

Phil. Acad., 1900, paper it runs to the group of monochroa, etc.; it

agrees with the description of monochroa, except that the sides of

metathorax near the truncation are densely covered with punctures.

From heterochroa it is distinguished hy the scutellum. My, supposed

A. herenice from Brazil (t. c., p. 357) is not that species; it should

he descrihed in detail, and given a name. It is now in the Carnegie

Museum at Pittshurg.

AuKochlora lseta Sm. 9 (T.).

Ega. A small species; first r. n. joining hase of third s. m.; hind

spur with four or five long spines; ahdomen hroad .and convex,

yellowish green ; segments one and two delicately ciliate, hut the

cilia largely concealed hy the general hoariness ; anterior tihiae a

heautiful golden green.

TBANS. AM. ENT. SOC. XXXI. SEPTEMRER. 1905.
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Augochlora calypso 8m. 9 (T.).

Hind spur with many long spines; vihrissae very conspicuous,

orange, failing in middle of first segment; wings strongly yellowish :

marginal cell appendiculate, and having the appearance of heing

very narrowly truncate at apex ; first r. n. joining second t. c. ;

second s. m. hroad, ahout square ; inner orhits narrowly edged with

hlue; disc of scutellum with widely separated punctures on a shining

ground ; ahdomen with a golden lustre ; all the tarsi dark ferru

ginous. In my tahle runs to xmithiana, hut is not that species.

Because of the scutellum, etc., my supposed A. calypso (Pr. Phil.

Acad., 1900, p. 364) is not that species. It must he descrihed in

detail, and given a new name. The two supposed suhspecies of

calypso (1. c.) must he treated as species, Augochlora cupreotincta

(Ckll.) and A. eucalypso (Ckll.).

Augochlora viridana Sm. 9 (T.).

Brilliant green, with purple lights ; ahdomen quite hairy, and

segments one and two with a very conspicuous marginal hand of

pale orange cilia ; area of metathorax slightly roughened, not striate ;

first r. n. meeting second t. c. ; hind spur with numerous long spines.

In Vachal's tahles seems to run to A. chocisis (Vach.).

Angochlora Hammea Sm. 9 (Halictiu anthrax Vach.).

In Vachal's tahles runs to anthrax, with the description of which

it exactly agrees. Head, thorax and ahdomen crimson shaded with

greenish-golden ; ahdomen quite hairy, with fulvous hair ; hind

margins of segments one and two long-ciliate, hut the cilia not very

conspicuous on account of the other hair; hind spur with four

spines; first r. n. meets second t. c. ; area short, with little longi

tudinal (antero-posterior) ridges ; upper part of sides of metathorax

nude, smooth and shining.

A ngochlora n. sp.. Smith 9 .

Para. This hears an unpuhlished name; it was perhaps consid

ered part of A. hebescens. Green, head and thorax with hlue shades,

ahdomen with golden ones ; ciliar hands on margins of segments one

and two pale yellow, and extremely distinct and conspicuous ; hind

spur with ahout five spines ; area small, merely rugose ; first r. n.

meets second t. c. ; third s. m. at least twice as hroad as second.

Runs in my tahle to the " calypso " group.
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Augochlora papbia Sm. V-

Santarem. Hind spur with eight long spines ; cilia of segments

one and two fulvous, wanting in middle of one, otherwise very dis

tinct; head hroad; scutellum with two purplish spots; wings strongly

yellowish; first r. n. meets second t. c.

Augochlora atropos Sm. 9 (T.).

Very peculiar; head, thorax and first ahdominal segment hlack,

with at most vague suggestions of green; rest of ahdomen green,

with golden tints, and even some crimson tints on third segment ;

vihrissa; orange, distinct; hind spur with numerous long spines; first

r. n. meeting second t. c.

Augochlora diversipennls (Lep.) Sm. %.

Shaped rather like a $ ; golden-green, vihrissate on hind margins

of ahd. segments one and two with orange hairs; antennae dark,

with third joint reddish yellow and swollen anteriorly ; anterior

margin of clypeus yellow ; sides of metathorax very closely punc

tured ; tarsi yellow ; first r. 1:. meets second t. c. Does not agree

with any of the species in my Phi la. Acad., 1900, paper.

Augochlora electra Sm. % (T.).

Antennae dark, without any red joint ; all the tarsi yellow ; area

shining, quite smooth, without punctures or wrinkles; hind margins

of segments one and two ciliate.

Augochlora bncephala Sm. 9 (T.).

Hind spur with six spines.

Augochlora artemlfila Sm. (T.).

At first sight appears not vihrissate, hut there are remains of what

must have heen a ciliate fringe; first r. n. reaching extreme hase of

the large third s. m. ; scutellum extremely densely punctured. The

unique type has hoth hind legs gone.

Augochlora vesla Sm. 9 (T.).

Ahdomen quite crimson ; hind spur with long spines ; hind mar

gin of second segment ciliate with orange hairs, hut on first the

fringe is not apparent. Other specimens lahelled vesta are from

Mexico.

Augochlora cuprcola (Ckll.).

My A. vesta, var. eupreola, must stand as a distinct species.

TRANs. Am. ENT. SOC. XXXI. Mil RM BEE, 1905.
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Augochlora ignita Sm.

Ahdomen strongly punctured.

Augochlora fulgida Sm. J.

Vihrissate, hut rather indistinctly; hind spur with numerous long

teeth; area small, dull, contrasting with the shining region heyond ;

vertex shining purple in some lights.

Augochlora splendida Sm. J (T.).

Conspicuously vihrissate; hind spur with long spines.

Augochlora \ iridnla Sm (T.).

Considered to he the same as lucidula. Hind and middle tarsi

with the first joint light yellow, the others hrown.

Augochlora lucidula Sm. (T.).

Vihrissate, hut the cilia pale and delicate.

Angochlora lervida Sm. (T.).

Conspicuously vihrissate, the cilia pale; first r. n. enters hase of

third s. )n.

The following seven vihrissate species were kindly sent hy Mr.

Vachal for examination and comparison :

(a) Ahdomen red or reddish.

Angochlora a-ritalis {Halictus ecritalis Vachal) 9 .

From this species (1) A. vesta differs hy the duller ahdomen, all

crimson, including first segment, and area quite different; (2)

A. ignita differs hy its duller, more strongly punctured ahdomen,

the purple-hlue tints on thorax, etc.; (3) A. acidalia differs hy heing

larger, with a strong hlue shade on mesothorax.

Angochlora multiplex (Halictas multiplex Vachal I 9.

No hlue or purple tints on thorax; first ahd. segment largely

golden-green. This comhination of characters separates it at once

from vesta, ignita and acidalia.

Angochlora radians [Halictns radianx Vachal) % .

The thorax has rather-hluish tints. It is like a Mexican vesta,

hut the middle of mesothorax is more closely punctured (in vesta

the punctures are sparser in middle). In vesta the first r. n. meets

second t. c., or even enters third s. m. ; in radians the first r. n.

enters second s. m. or meets second t. c. (the two sides different in
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specimens of eachl). Certainly very near vesta, hut apparently

separahle.

AuKOChlora notophos (Halictus notophos Vachal) 9-

Ahdomen not nearly so red as the others ; seems nearest to acid-

alia, hut much smaller.

(h) Ahdomen not red or reddish.

Augochlora terreatria (Halictus terratru Vachal) 9.

Has a long face.

Augochlora chorisis i Halictus chorisis Vachal).

Looks superficially like A. regina, hut the ahdomen of chorisis is

less hlue and much more strongly punctured. Vachal queries

whether it may he A. cuprea ; I fail to find a specimen of cuprea in

the Museum.

The types of A. cuprea and a few others were in the collection of

Mr. \V. W. Saunders, and are supposed to he in the Hope Museum

at Oxford. I went to the Hope Museum expecting to see them,

and was shown the collections hy Commodore Walker (Professor

Poulton heing away), hut I failed to find any trace of them.

Augochlora cubiceps (Halictus cuhiceps Vachal) 9 -

Close to A. artemisia, hut differing thus:

A. artemisia.

Ahdomen hluish-green, with purple

A. cuhiceps.

Ahdomen yellowish-green, with golden

tints.

Vihrissa; strongly orange.

Vertex without such purple tints.

tints

Vihrissa; not strougly orange.

Strong purple tints ou vertex.

Wings not so stained. Wings strougly stained with reddish.

The form of the head is the same in hoth. A. cuhiceps looks like

A paphia, hut the sculpture of area is quite different.

(B) Sericei.*

Angochlora deidamia Sin. % (T.h

8. Paulo. Ahdomen hroad, hluish green with purple reflections;

not vihrissate ; the first two segments strongly punctured ; meso-

thorax with well separated punctures, and a very strong crimson

lustre; sides of anterior margin of prothorax presenting a prominent

keel ; first r. n. meeting second t. c. ; area very short, with little

ridges ; hind spur with long spines.

Angochlora chloria (Halictus chlorwi Spinola 9-

Ahdomen hroad, peacock green, with heautiful hlue and golden

tints; no vihrissa;; face hroad, peacock green, vertex shining pur-

* According to the " eliminatiou method," this would he typical Augochlora.

TBAKs. \M. EMT. 'Ol;. \XXI. (4H) SEPTEMRER, 1905
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pie; first r. n. joining second s. m. at its apex; eyes deeply emar-

ginate ; hind spur with three spines.

Augochlora ehryaeis Sm. 9 CI', i.

First r. n. meets second t. c. ; hind spur with three spines ; head

and thorax dark hlue, hecoming a little greenish on hind part of

thorax ; area strongly striate ; anterior middle of mesothorax dull

and granular hetween the punctures ; ahdomen dark green, no

vihrissa; ; inner orhits concave, hut not strongly emarginate.

Augochlora aurora Sm. 9 (T.).

Hind spur with only three spines, hut these sharp ; head and

thorax dark hlue green; ahdomen yellowish-green, with a yellow

ish, almost pollinose, puhescence ; no vihrissse; metathorax sharply

truncate, area very closely and finely striate ; mesothorax extremely

rugose ; eyes only moderately emarginate; first r. n. joining second

.s. m. a short distance hefore its end ; ahdomen hroad at hase as

usual. The mesothorax has a sharp edge in front, overlapping pro-

thorax ; tuhercles keeled and (seen from ahove) pointed. Does uot

agree with anything in Vachal's tahles.

Augochlora refulgens Sm. (J. of Entom., 1861).

Brazil. Mesothorax with a strong crimson lustre ; ahdomen

green, with a hlue lustre; hind spur with numerous long spines;

hind margins of segments one and two not at all ciliate, except sides

of two very slightly and inconspicuously ; first r. n. enters extreme

hase of third s. m.

Augochlora pandora Sm. 9 (T.).

Hind spur with five teeth; area rugose; hind margins of ahd.

segments one and two narrowly darkened, not ciliate.

Augochlora gramlnea (" Fahr.") Sm.

9 . Hind spur with six spines; runs to chapadw in my tahle in

Pr. Phil. Acad., 1900, p. 361. The S has the last joint of antennae

hooked, as in hinghami.

(C) OXY8TOGLO88I.

Augochlora regina Sm. (T.) 9-

No trace of vihrissae; area closely striate; hind spur not pecti

nate. Much larger than Oxystogloasa decorata, hut seems allied.

Augochlora metallica (Fnhr.) Sm.

A small species with hlack hind margins to segments ; punctures

of mesothorax extremely close. Should he compared with A. iher-

ingi, to which it is at least very closely allied.
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Angochlora lhulia Sm.

Not at all vihrissate.

Angochlora featlva Sm. 9 (T.)

Hind spur not pectinate ; not at all vihrissate ; wings yellowish ;

hind margins of ahd. segments very narrowly hlack.

Angochlora gratioaa Sm. (T.)

Not vihrissate ; hind margins of ahd. segments not hlack.

Angochlora alcyone Sm. 9 (T.).

S. Domingo. Ahdomen hlue green and purple, hind margins of

segments very narrowly hlack ; no vihrissae ; hind spur curved,

simple ; first r. n. joining second s. m. at its apex ; stigma and

nervures dark hrown ; ahdomen more parallel sided than that of

Oxystoglossa decorata. Looks like a hlue Chrysis.

Augochlora fieronia Sm. 9 (T.).

No vihrissae ; hind margins of ahd. segments hlack ; first r. n.

joins hase of third s. m ; hind spur curved, simple; wings yellowish-

dusky ; punctures of mesothorax very close.

It is impossihle to say whether the following helongs to Sericei or

Oxystoglossi, in the ahsence of the female :

Angochlora daphnisSm. %.

(The specimen has lost its head.) Hind margins of ahdominal

segments hlack ; no vihrissae ; scutellum with widely separated hut

strong punctures on a shining ground ; mesothorax strongly and very

closely punctured, hut the punctures distinct; wings almost clear;

middle and hind femora with a good deal of green ; first r. n. meet

ing second t. c.

ANDRENOPSIS n. g.

Form Andrena like, hut with only two suhmarginal cells, the

second (morphologically second and third) larger than the first,

and receiving the first recurrent nervure a considerahle distance

from its heginning, and the second a less, hut not small, distance

from its end ; hasal nervure meeting trausverso-medial, which is

very ohlique ; marginal cell long, ohliquely truncate at apex ; stigma

small hut distinct; clypeus and supraclypeal area of male yellow;

mandihles hidentate; hody huiry ; hind spur of hind tihia curved,

finger like ; middle and (especially) hind tarsi with joints two to four

produced Miiml ; area of meUithorax triangular. The specimen

was softened, to extract the mouth -parts, hut they did not come

readily, and I desisted, for fear of injuring the unique type. Pre

TBAJ1K. AM. KNT. SOC. XXXI. SBPTBMRBR, 1905.
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sumahly, judging from the other characters, the tongue is of the

Colletid type, although the insect has an extraordinary superficial

resemhlance to the American Audrena prunorum Ckll. The hind

legs have a very distinct, lanceolate, knee plate. The last antennal

joint is flattened at apex.

Aiidrenopsis flavornliiiK sp. a.— % Length ahout in1, mm.; head

hroad, hut facial quadrangle considerahly longer than hroad, the orhits slightly

converging helow ; face and vertex with much loug orange hair, cheeks with

white hair; mandihles (except apex), lahrum, clypens and supraclypeal area yel

low ; clypens with the anterior margin rather hulging, smooth and very shiny,

the sides well punctured; malar space ohsolete ; antenna; ordinary; scape yellow

suffused with red; Hagellum clear ferrnginous heneath and hlackish ahove, not

mouiliform ; fourth antennal joint very short, hroader than long; thorax hlack,

with the hairahove fulvous, and heneath white; mesothorax exceedingly densely

punctured, with distinct median and parapsidal lines; scutellum rongh with

punctures like the mesothorax; area of metathorax dull, ronghly sculptured,

without any trace of a transverse keel ; its margin with little cross-ridges sepa

rating shining pits; tegula; ordinary, shining, yellowish-ferrnginous; wings

somewhat dusky, darker ou apical margin; stigma and nervures dark hrown;

second recurrent nervure hulging outwards; anterior coxa; rather swollen, dark

hrown ; femora and tihia; clear shining ferrnginous, with pale, slightly yellow

ish hair ; tarsi light yellow ; hasal joint of hind tarsi flat and rather hroad ; ahdo

men hlack, with the hind margins of the segments hroadly ferrnginous; the

secoud segment is all ferrnginous except a patch in the middle and oue at each

side, and the third is ferrnginous at hase; the surface is minutely granuloso-

punctute, and there is a good deal of erect, pale fulvous hair; the hasal half of

the venter is pale yellowish-ferrnginous and hare, the apical part hairy and

much darker.

Hah.—" Australia " (no other particulars known); in the Brit

ish Museum, from the F. Smith collection, 79.22. Compared with

Biareolina (neglecta Dours), our genus is easily recognized hy the

venation. In Biareolina the marginal cell ends in a hlunt point on

the costal margin, and the stigma is large ; in Andrenopsu the mar

ginal cell is ohliquely truncate, ending in a point away from the

costal margin, and the stigma is small.

POSTSCR1PTS.

(1) Vachal (Bull. Soc. Ent. France, 1905) has proposed the

genus Manuelia for Halictus gayi, posticus and gayatinus.

(2) Alfken has recently asserted that the Chinese Nomada versi

color, Smith, is the same as N. japonica Smith. When I had the

types (hoth females) hefore me, it did not occur to me that they were

identical, though they are certainly allied. I helieve that they are

distinct species.
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synopsis of ii < i:uii> 1:. empiiokid/e am>

AN I HOPHORIDJ1.

BY CHARLES ROBERTSON.

This is the eighth numher of a series of papers on the hees of the

neighhorhood of Carlinville, Illinois. The terms and signs used here

are explained in Can. Ent. 36 : 38-39.

EUCERIDyE.

Females.

Anterior inferior orhits with a small suhtriangular malar space; clypeus nearly

contiguous with eye 4.

Anterior inferior orhits with a large suhtriangular malar space; clypeus rather

widely separated from eye; scopa rather slender 1.

1. Scopa simple, rather deuse; mp. 6; lp. 18-31: 7-11; puhescence of thorax

ochraceous Sj naion ia.

Scopa rather thin, with long, sparse, thinly plumose hristles; mp. 5; puhescence

of thorax fulvous ..2.

2. Claws with a short inner tooth, that of hind claw ahout one-fourth as long as

the outer one; clypeus trilohed ; mandihles with a distinct exterior

angle; mp. 2 nearly as long as 3-5, 3 nearly as long as 4-5; scopa

nearly hlack; ahdomen nearly hlack, with appressed glittering hairs;

cell III hardly longer than IIls, shorter than IIIi ; lp. 21:8; 14-16

mm.; ipomocse in Cemolobus.

Claws cleft, inner tooth of hind claw more than one-half as long as the outer

one; clypeus entire ; scopa ochraceous 3.

3. Mandihles with a hasal internal tooth ; mp. 2-5 regularly diminishing in

length; ahdomen with more or less interrupted fascia? of appressed,

ochraceous puhescence; cell III much longer than III',, a little shorter

than IIIt; lp. 22:14; 15-16 mm.; strenua in XeiiOglOaaB.

Mandihles at apex hidendate ; mp. 2 and 3 suhequal ; segments 2-4 with whit

ish puhescent fascia? ; cell III twice as long as III., ahout as long as

1l1 ; lp. 17: 12; 12-14 mm.; pruinom in Pepoiiapis.

4. Scopa rather slender, whitish, sparsely plumose hasally ; mp. 5, 1 as long as

2-3; puheacence of thorax mixed with hlack; ahdomen somewhat

metallic, segments 2-4 with fascia? of appressed white puhescence,

hroad laterally, narrow and hasal medially, 5 with a white patch on

each extreme side; cell III = IIIi ; lp. 15:6; 12-14 mm.; condignue

in Florilegus.

Scopa large; mp. 4; lp. 1 ahout twice as long as 2 5.

5. Scopa simple; puhescence of thorax fulvo-ochraceons; segments 2-4 with

narrow median white puhescent fasciie ; lp. 16-8; 16-18 mm.; compta

in Anthedoii.

Scopa deusely plumose; lp. 9-19:5-10 M>llaaodea.

* Emended from eaconym Synhalonia.

TBAN AM. RNT. SOC. XXXI. (46*) OCTORER, 1905.
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Males.

Anterior inferior orhits with a small malar space; clypens coutiguous with eye,

or nearly ; at least segment 6 with lateral spines 4.

Anterior inferior orhits with a large suhtriangular inula r space; clypens rather

widely separated from eye 1.

1. Antenna; surpassing thorax, hlack, joint 3 much shorter than 4; segment 7

without lateral spines; clypens yellow or white; lahium white;

thorax usually pale ochraceous; rup. 6 Sj imlonia.

Antenna; not surpassing thorax, hlack ahove, more or less testaceous heneath ;

thorax fulvous; mp. 5 2.

2. Hind claws loug, with a very short inner tooth; hind metatarsus arcuate,

its upper apical horder heveled, produced helow; mandihles at apex

hidentate, exterior angle spined ; clypens trilohed, with transverse

apical whitish hand ; joint 3 ahout as long as 4, 5-12 slightly diminish

ing in length; segments 6-7 dentiform with lateral apical angles;

lahrnm and hase of mandihles whitish ; 13-17 mm. ; ipomoeic in

Cemolobus.

Hind claws cleft ; hind metatarsi simple ; clypens entire 3.

3. Joint 3 = 4-5; hase of mandihles yellow, with an internal tooth ; clypens and

lahrum largely yellow ; segments 5-6 with lateral hasal spines, strouger

ou 6; 14-16 mm.; strenua in Xenogioasa.

Joint 3 ahout one-third as long as 4, 5-12 slightly diminishing in length ; man

dihles tridentate, hase hlack ; clypens with yellow spot; lahrum hlack ;

apex of ahdomen without spines: 10-12 mm.; pruinoaa in

Peponapla.

4. Antenme hlack, not surpassing thorax, joint 3 = 4, 13 lougest, curved and

produced to a point; thorax fulvous; segments 2-4 with narrow suh-

apical whitish puhescent fascia;; 5-7 hlack; 7 without lateral spines;

clypens, lahrum and hase of mandihles yellow; 1415 mm.; compta in

Anthedon.

Antenna; more or less yellowish or testaceous heneath, usually dark ahove.

joint 3 shorter than 4, joint 4 lougest 5.

5. Ahdomen with metallic reflections, with four whitish puhescent fascia;, hasal

on segment 2, median ou 3, apical or interrupted on 4-5, with a suh-

median connectiou on 4, and sometimes ou 5; 5 without, 7 with, lat

eral spines; clypens and middle of lahrum yellow; mandihles hlack;

mp. 5; 12 mm.; condignus in Florilegum.

Ahdomen without metallic reflections; segment 5 usually with lateral spines;

mp. usually 4, sometimes 3, rarely 5 Melissodes.

SVWl.OMV Pattou.

Females.

Hind spur hooked ; puhescent fascia; white ou segments 2-4, more or less fuscous

ou 5, suhhasal on 2, suhmedian on 3; Ip. 31 : 11 ; 13-17 mm.

speclosa.

Hind spur simple 1.

1. Vein IVs ahout oue-third hefore apex of cell Ills ; ahdomen hlack; 14-16

mm 3.

Vein IVs ahout oue-fourth hefore apex of cell Illt ; 12-14 mm 2.
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2. Scopa fulvous; ahdomen with white puhescent fescue ou segments 2-4, more

or less fuscous ou 5; suhapical on 2-3; sometimes thefascia; are wholly

or partly hlack ; lp.20:9; 12-14 mm. belfragei.

Scopa rather dense, hlack ; ahdomen hlack ; lp. 18-7 rOntB.

3. Scopa fulvous; lp. 26:9; 14-16 mm dubitatH.

Scopa hlackish or fuscous; 16 mm. fuscipes.

Males.

Hind spur hooked ; segments 2-5 with whitish puhescent fascia; ; 6 with lateral

spines; ventral segment 6 with two flat spines; joint 3 two or three

times as long as 2 ; malar space small ; clypens yellow ; 13-16 mm.

speciosa.t

Hind spur simple; segment 6 without lateral spines 1.

1. Anterior inferior malar space large; vein IVa ahout oue-half hefore apex of

cell Illt ; ahdomen hlack ; clypens yellow ; larger 3.

Anterior inferior malar space small; vein IVs ahout oue-fourth hefore apex

of cell IIIi,; 11-14 mm 2.

2. Clypens white; mandihles rarely with hasal dot; ahdomen with whitish fas

cia; belfragei.

Clypens yellow ; mandihles usually with a hasal dot ; ahdomen hlack, some

times ohscurely whitish fasciate rosse.

3. Joint 3 oue-half as long as 4 ; 15 mm. ... . illinoensis.

Joint 3 less than one-third as loug as 4; 13-16 mm dubitata.

NELISSODES Latreille.

Females.

Scutel and disc of mesouotum without evident hlack or fuscous hairs 11.

Scutel and disc of mesouotum with evident hlack or fuscous hairs , , , 1.

1. Wings hyaline, or nearly, sometimes purplish; cells III and III4 usually suh-

equal ; smaller species 6.

Wings more or less clonded or infusoated ; cell III usually shorter than III 1 ;

larger species 2.

2. Segment 4 with an apical white puhescent patch on each side; scopa ante

riorly whitish; elsewhere the puhescence is hlack; wings hlackish;

lp. 16:8; 12-16 mm. bimaculata.

Segment 4 with a coutinnous apical pale puhescent fascia; scopa, except on

metatarsus posteriorly, pale ochraceons; mesonotum with a suhquad-

rate hlack patch ; wings yellowish 3.

3. Ahdomen with hroad fasciae of closely appressed white puhescence extending

to margins on segments 2-4 ; 5-6 fuscous ; puhescence pale ochraceous ;

vertex without hlack hairs; tegula; testaceous; hind metatarsi ful

vous posteriorly ; middle of mandihles rufous ; cells III and IIIs suh-

equal ; lp. 12 : 6: 13-15 mm illinoensis.

Ahdomen without hroad apical fascia; on segments 2-3 4.

* In Trans. 22 : 126, 1895, 8. speciosa is written as a synonym of S. fraler, hut

in January, 1903, on examining a cotype of 8. frater, I found the hind spur was

not hooked as in 8. speciosa.

TRANs. AM. ENT. SOC. XXXI. OCTORXR, 1905.
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4. Fascia ou segment 2 narrow, median, coutinnous ; 3 with a hasal fascia ; fascia

on 4 with a patch of hlack puhescence ou the disc ; vertex more or less

hlack in front; disc of na;souotum nearly hare, sparsely punctured ;

hind metatarsi fulvous posteriorly i; middle of mandihles rufous; tegula;

piceous. sometimes testaceous; Ip. 16:8; 11-13 mm.; sp.nov.; 50 speci

mens variabilis.

Fascia ou segment 2 ohsolete, or nearly, ohliqne ; vertex with hlack hairs- -5.

5. Plenra largely hlack ; segment 2 iinpunctate ; ohliqne lateral fascia ou 3 ; and

usually on 2; Mack patch ou na;souotum separated from tegula;; tegu-

la; testaceous; Ip. 18 : 8 ; 15-17 mm. obliqna.

Plenra ochraceous; segment 2 distinctly punctured; 3 with suhapical, some

times interrupted, fascia; fascia ou 4 notched with hlack posteriorly;

hlack patch ou mesonotum reaching tegula; ; tegula; hlack; Ip. 16:8;

14-17 mm. coloradenais.

6. Black patch on mesonotum reaching tegula;,or nearly ; vertex strongly hlack

filiate; fascia on segment 4 usually with a patch of hlack hairapically,

at least on the disc; frout and middle legs with puhescence more

hlackish .9.

Black patch ou na;souotum distinctly separated from tegula; ; vertex at most

with some hlack hairs in frout ; fascia on segment 4 entire; frout and

middle legs with puhescence pale 7.

7. Wings whitish, nervures pale; patch on mesonotum and scutel rather small

and fuscous; lp. 11:6; 11-13 mm. nivea.

Wings less whitish, nervures darker; patch ou mesonotum and scutel more

hlack 8.

8. Tihial scopa pale ochraceous posteriorly ; segment 1 with narrower whitish

margin ; lp. 14 : 7 ; 12-14 mm vernonitp.

Tihial scopa more fulvous posteriorly; segment 1 with hroader whitish mar

gin ; Ip. 12:6; 12-13 mm. sp. nov.; 3 specimens coreopais.

9. Puhescence ochraceous, hlackish ou clypens, lahrum, vertex, mesonotum

hetween tegula;, scutel, usually the thorax and ahdomen heneath ;

scopa, except metatarsi posteriorly, ochraceous; segments 2-4 with pale

fascia;; hordered with hlack on 4; sometimes entirely hlack, except

the scopa and some pale hairs ou face, cheeks, collar, plenra, na;ta-

thorax, legs and hase of ahdomen ; lp. 9:5; 11-12 mm. .aimillima.

Puhescence cinereous; fascia on segment 4 rarely with a hlack apical horder;

lp. 12 : 6 ; 10-12 mm. 10.

10. Scopa whitish ; hind metatarsi hlacker posteriorly; puhescence of mesonotum

short, thin, hlack, whitish ou anterior median portion ; segment 2

nearly impunctate, at least on the disc, hroad apical margin hare; fas

cia on 2 thin, whitish, ohliqne, widely interrupted; fascia ou 4 com

mouly with a hare notch posteriorly ; scutel more couvex and opaque ;

antenna;, tegula, tarsi and nervures darker; sp. nov.; 57 specimens

vernoniana.

Scopa more ochraceous; hind metatarsi less hlack posteriorly; puhescence of

mesonotum louger, more dense, pale in frout of an arcuate line hetween

teguhc; segment 2 distinctly punctured hetween the fascia;, the disc

puhescent, apical margin narrower and usually with appressed hlack

hairs, fascia less ohliqne, less white, usually coutinnous; scutel more

flat and shining; antenna;, tegula;, tarsi and nervu res more reddish ;

sp. nov.; 60 specimens boll on in-.
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11. Fascia? on hase and middle of segment 2, on middle of 3. and apical margin

of 4 14.

Fascia? ohsolete, or nearly ; at least the frout and middle legs and under parts

hlack ; head, thorax ahove and hase of ahdomen ochraceous 12.

12. Scopa hlack; tegula? testaceous; often ohliqne fasciae on sides of segment 3

and sometimes apical patches on each side of 4, white ; wings hlackish ;

vein III' usually with a stump at the hend ; lp. 18 : 8 ; 17-19 mm.

•trlpea.

Scopa ochraceous; wings more hyaline ; tegula? hlack 13.

13. Puhescence ahove short, deuse, pale, of occiput hlack; ahdomen hlack; lp.

19 : 10 ; 13-14 mm. cnici.

Puhescence ahove long and more fulvous, of occiput the same; vertex in front

more or less hlack ; sides of segment 2 often, and of 3 sometimes, with

narrow ohliqne fascia? ; lp. 12:6; 13-15 mm.; sp.nov,; 49 specimeus

autumnalis.

14. Fascia on segment 4 not enclosing a diamond-shaped hlack patch; vertex

' without hlack hairs, except sometimes a few on the sides 16.

Fascia on segment 4 enclosing a diamond-shaped hlack patch; tegula? testa

ceous; puhescence of thorax ahove ochraceous, heneath hlack or fus

cous; fascia on 2 narrow, hardly arcuate 15.

15. Hind metatarsi fulvous within; thorax heneath fuscous; vertex usually

without hlack hairs; wtngs more hyaline; lp 14 : 6; 10-13 mm.

petalostemouis.

Hind metatarsi hlack within ; thorax heneath hlack ; vertex usually with

hlack hairs in front; wings somewhat clonded; lp. 14:7; 13-14 mm.

eomptoidea.

16. Puhescence pule, hlackish on tarsi and lahrum ; wings nearly hyaline; tegu-

la? and nervures hlackish ; fascia? rather hroad and white, that on

segment 4 entire; 15 mm.. . . pallida.

Puhescence fulvous 17.

17. Fascia? hroad, nearly covering segments 2-4, that on 4 entire; nervures pale;

hind tarsi posteriorly fulvous; tegula? piceous; mp. usually 4; lp.

14 : 8 ; 11-12 mm agilin.

Fascia? narrow, that on segment 4 uotcued or interrupted hy hlack poste-

teriorly; nervures darker; tegula? testaceous; puhescence of legs,

lahrum, ahdomen heneath and hind tarsi posteriorly usually darker;

mp. usually 3; lp. 12:6; 11-13 mm trinodiai.

Mala.

Segment 7 with lateral spines 3.

Segment 7 without lateral spines ; joint 3 nearly one-half as long as 4 ; clypeus,

lahrum and hase of mandihles yellow; vertex without hlack hairs;

tegula? testaceous; at least the hase of segment 2 with narrow fascia. 1.

1. Puhescence of hind legs hlack ; segment 3 with ohliqne white fascia? on each

side; wings clonded; mesonotum and scutel without hlack puhes

cence ; 16-18 mm alripesi.

Puhescence of hind legs not hlack ; segments 2-6 faseiate ; wings not clonded ;

mesonotum and scutel usually with hlack or fuscous hairs 2.

-
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2. Fascia; ou segments 2-3 narrow, arcuate ; puhescence fulvous or ochraceous ;

wings a little yellowish ; tarsi hlack; 14-16 mm. obliqna.

Fascia; ou segments 2-3 hroad, reaching apical margin ; puhescence pale

ochraceous; tihia; at apex and tarsi inclining to testaceous; apical

margin of segment 1 rather hroadly pale testaceous; 11 mm.

illinoensis.

3. Length 8-11 mm. ; joint 3 at shortest point not louger than 2; ahdomen with

fascise coutinnous, distinct; wings hyaline 10.

Length 11-16 mm.; middle-sized or large species with joint 3 at shortest

point louger than 2, or with the fascia; usually interrupted, indistinct

or wanting 4.

4. Base of mandihles and lahrum usually colored 6.

Base of mandihles hlack; lahrum hlack, rarely with a small spot; ahdomen

at least ahove with puhescence almost entirely hlack, except on hases

of segments 1-2; tegulae hlack 5.

5. Puhescence of legs hlack, short; elsewhere hlack, except ou face, cheeks

heneath, vertex, thorax ahove, plenra and hases of segments 1-2, where

it is cinereous or pale ochraceous; hlack, except clypens. joints 4-13

heneath, hases of claws, sometimes the spurs and apical joints of tarsi ;

joint 3 twice as long as 2, 4 not much louger than 5 ; 12-13 mm.

coicl.

Puhescence long and fulvous, except ou ahdomen, where it is almost entirely

hlack; spurs and apical joints of tarsi testaceous; joint 3 not louger

than 2,4 much louger than 5; lahrum rarely with a yellow spot;

narrow, ohliqne, dull fulvous or whitish fascia; ou sides of segment 2,

sometimes also ou 3, rarely coutinnous, rarely wanting; 11-14 mm.

aatumnalis.

6. Puhescence usually hlack, except ou face, tihia;, tarsi and sides of segments

3-5; wings clonded; tegula; hlack; mandihles sometimes entirely

hlack ; lahrum yellow ; joint 3 ahout twice as loug as 2 ; 11-13 mm.

bimaculata.

Puhescence not hlack, except sometimes ou vertex, mesouotum, scutel and

ahdomen 7.

7. Segment 2 distinctly punctured, a short apical fascia ou each extreme side;

coutinnous fascia; ou segments 4-6; puhescence fulvous, patches ou

mesouotum and scutel usually hlack; wings more or less fuliginous;

tegula; hlack; clypens, lahrum and hase of mandihles yellow; joint 3

little louger than 2; 14-16 mm. coloradeusia.

Segment 2 ohscurely punctured, with hasal and median whitish fusciae. cou

tinnous fascia; ou 3-4 8.

8. Wings hyaline, nervures rather pale; puhescence and ornaments whitish;

scutel sometimes with hlack hairs; lahrum with a whitish stripe or

sometimes entirely hlack ; tegula; hlack ; hroad apical margins of seg

ments 1-5 pale testaceous: 5 with stroug lateral spines; 12-14 mm.

vernoniase.

Wings and nervures yellowish, more fuscous heyond middle; puhescence

ochraceous; ornaments yellow 9.

9. Segments 5-7 hlack; mesouotum, scutel and vertex without hlack puhes

cence; tegula; testaceous; joint 3 little louger than 2 ; 12-14 mm.

comptoidea.
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Segment 5 usually with white fascia, 6-7 hlack ; scutel and patch on meso-

notnm usually hlackish ; tegula? usually hlack, more or less testaceous

posteriorly; apical margius of segments sometimes pale testaceous;

tarsi and apex of tihia testaceous; joint 3 ahout twice as long as 2;

12-14 mm variabilis.

10. Apical margius of segments hroadly pale testaceous ; wings clear; nervures

pale; tegulae piceous; clypeus, lahrum and hase of mandihles marked

with yellow; flagellum fulvous, a little darker ahove w- .12.

Apical margius of segments hlack or dull testaceous; wings less clear; ner

vures usually dark ; flagellum fulvous heneath, hlackish ahove- . . 11.

11. Puhescence fulvous, not mixed with hlack on mesonotum or scutel ; mandi

hles hlack at hase; middle of lahrum yellow; clypeus yellow; mp.

usually 3; tegula? testaceous trinodis.

Puhescence cinereous, mixed with hlack on scutel and mesonotum ; mp. usu

ally 4; tegula? piceous; clypeus white; lahrum with white stripe;

nervures dark veruoniana.

12. Puhescence pale ochraceous to fulvous; lahrum yellow . agilis.

Puhescence white; middle of lahrum yellow nivea.

EMPHORID.E.

Female.

Cell III nearly equals III' + IIl' ; vein IV.t near middle of cell IIls ; no pul-

villi ; head, thorax and sides of segment 1 with pale ochraceous puhes

cence; mp. 3 ciliate; paraglosste setiform, a little longer than lp. 1;

lp. 22 : 18 ; 13-17 mm. ; Emphor bomhiformis in Km pliori nw.

Cell III ahout equals 111 ) ; IIls short, vein IV> near its end ; pulvilli present;

puhescence pale and mixed with hlack on head and thorax ahove;

segments 2-4 with white puhescent fasci;e; elsewhere the puhescence

hlack; mp. 3-4 ciliate, 6 minute; paraglossta shorter than lp. 7 ; lp.

18:51; 11-14 mm : Enlechnia taurea in KiilechniiiiiC

Malm.

Pulvilli ahsent ; ahdomen not fasciate; 14-17 mm.; Emphor hombiformi' in

EmphorinK.

Pulvilli present; segments 2-6 with white puhescent fasciie ; 9-13 mm. ; Entechnia

taurea in Eutechniinw.

ANTHOPHORIDJC.

Females.

Apex of cell III t + 2 on costa; cell III* narrower ahove; vein lVs a little he

fore IIl'; a hefore Va; mandihles with an internal tooth; joint 3

longer than 4-5 ; puhescence ahove on thorax and hase of ahdomen

ochraceous, elsewhere hlack ; tihial scopa copious ; mp. 2 twice as long

as 1 ; lp. 28:8; 15 mm.; floridana in KmphoropsU.

Apex of cell III) -4- 2 more remote from costa, append icu late; cell III' not nar

rowed ahove; vein IV3 near middle of cell IIls; a ahout opposite

V2 ; scopa rather scanty 1.
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1. Hind knee-plate lanceolate; mandihles tridentate; cell IIls hroader ahove;

joint 3 nearly equals 4-7; puhescence griseous and hlack, fulvous on

segments 5-6; mp. 2 four or five times as long as 1 ; lp. 32:6; 11-13

mm. ; terminalu in Clisodon.

Hind knee-plate circular ; mandihles hidentate 2.

2. Cell IJI) hroader ahove; joint 3 nearly as long as 4-6; thorax and hase of

ahdomen, more or less, ochraceous, elsewhere hlack ; mp. 2 twice as

long as 1 ; lp. 28 : 8 ; 12-15 mm. ; abrupta in gen. run. ; type Antkophora

abrupta Say Anthemogssa.

Cell III-t not hroader ahove ; mp. 2 ahout thrice as long as 1 -3.

3. Joint 3 as long as 4-6; segments 1-4 with white fasciie; puhescence ochra

ceous, except on legs posteriorly ; lp. 36 : 5; 15-16 mm. ; waUhii in

Amegilla.

Joint 3 longer than 4-7; hlack, ochraceous ahove on thorax and segment 1;

lp.46:8; 15-17 mm. ; ursinnx in Podallrlus.

Males.

Middle claw joints simple ; clypeus entirely whitish or yellow 2.

Middle claw joints ciliate; face marks whitish ; clypeus partly hlack; lahrum

and scape in front whitish ; pygidial process rather distinct, the area

indistinct 1.

1. Joint 3 longer than 4-6; mandihles and ahdomen hlack; puhescence of head,

thorax and segment 1 long and griseous or ochraceous. mixed with

hlack on vertex and mesonotu)n ; middle tarsi fimhriate; 15-16 mm. ;

ursinus in Podalirins.

Joint 3 hardly longer than 4-5; spot on mandihles and apical margius of seg

ments 1-6 white; 14-15 mm. ; wal'hii in Amegilla.

2. Hind metatarsus with a great tooth ; apex of lahrum concave, hlack tufted ;

joint 3 ahout as long as 4-5 ; scape in front, lahrum and spot on man

dihle yellow; segment 7 without pygidial area or process, apex con

cave, hidentate; puhescence of head, thorax, front legs and hase of

ahdomen mostly ochraceous, elsewhere mostly hlack; 12-14 mm.;

abrupta in A nthemoeasa.

Hind metatarsus simple; lahrum entire 3.

3. Joint 3 longer than 4-5; segment 7 furcate; lahrum yellow; mandihles and

scape usually hlack ; puhescence griseous, mixed with hlack ahove ;

10-11 mm.; terminalu in Cllsodoa.

Joint 3 little longer than 4; pygidial area shining; lahrum, mandihles and

scape hlack ; ochraceous ahove on thorax and segment 1 ; floridana in

Kmphoropsis.

,

*
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DESCRIPTIONS OF NEW SPECIES OF NEOTROPICAL

HY.TIENOPTERA.

BY P. CAMERON.

SPHEGIDiE.

Trypoxylon nigrispinig sp. nov.

Black, except for an ohscure white spot on the hase of the hind tihia; ; the face

and clvpens thickly covered with silvery puhescence; the wings hyaline, very

iridescent, the nervures and stigma hlack. 9- Length 5 mm.

Frout and vertex opaqne, minutely, closely punctured, the former with an

ohscure furrow helow the ocelli ; the hind ocelli are separated from the eyes hy

half the distance they are from each other; the anterior is separated from the

posterior hy a greater distance than these are from each other. Clypens not

keeled. Apical half of mandihles hrownish. Temples covered with silvery

puhescence. Mesouotum closely, minutely punctured. The central area on the

metanotum is not very clearly separated and is closely, finely, transversely stri

ated and slightly depressed; the apex has an ohliqne slope, has a wide, shallow

furrow ahove. Metaplenrre distinctly, closely ohliquely striated ; the others

smooth and shining; the striated part is hounded helow hy a stouter keel. First

ahdominal segment of almost equal width, heing ouly slightly narrowed towards

the hase; it is ahout oue-third louger than the 2nd ; the segments hecome slightly

gradually thicker towards the apical ; the hasal 3 segments united are as long as

the thorax. Legs slender, the hind tihia; not dilated ; the long spur of hind tihia;

reaches to the middle of the metatarsus. Apex of radial cellule lanceolate, grad

ually narrowed to a point; the apex of cuhitus and lower part of transverse

cuhital nervure are roundly dilated outwardly. Mandihles unidentate. Pygidial

area sharp-pointed.

Huh.—Mexico.

This little species comes nearest to T. rugifrtns Cam. from Vera

Cruz; the two may he separated thug :

Base uf median segment strongly ohliqnely striated ; calcaria pale ; the transverse

cuhital nervure forming with the cuhitus a straight ohliqne angle,

the apical ahscissa of the cuhitus straight, ohliqne- ril)j;lfroiis Cam

Base of median segment weakly transversely striated ; calcaria hlack ; apex of

cuhitus and lower part of transverse cuhital nervure hroadly rounded,

dilated outwardly, the apical ahscissa rounded nigrispiiiiti.

The radial cellule in rugifrons is narrower and longer, the radins

reaching close to the apex of the wings; the hasal ahscissa of the

radins heing ahout one fourth of the length of the apical ; in nigri-

xpinw it is slightly more than half the length.
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Trypoxylon rnfidens sp. nov.

Black, densely covered with silvery puhescence, opaqne; mandihles, clypens

and lohrum hright rufous; the lahrum ending in 2 stout, slightly divergent

teeth; metanotum- not depressed, without a hasal area; the hasal part with a

stoutish keel which extends shortly heyoud the middle; the hase has 2 or 3

ohliqne stria; on either side of the keel ; the rest closely, transversely striated ;

the stria; distinct and slightly curved; the apical slope has 2 or 3 transverse

keels on the top. Proplenra; weakly striated in the middle helow; the na;ta-

plenne strongly, closely and regularly striated ; the lower hasal half hordered hy

a stout, curved keel, which is slightly angled in the middle. Basal 3 segments

of the ahdomen roundly dilated at the apex ahove ; the hasal segment is as loug

as the 2nd and the half of the 3d. Tihial and tarsal spines whitish, tinged with

fulvous. Radial cellule short, the apical ahscissa of the radins straight, ohlique,

not quite twice the length of the hasal ; the recurrent nervure is received from

the apex of the cuhital cellule hy slightly more than the length of the transverse

cuhital nervure. Hind ocelli separated from each other hy douhle the distance

they are from the eyes. From nearly opposite the middle of the eye incisiou a

stout, curved keel runs to each antenna on the inner side; the antenna; are

united hy a stroug transverse keel. Front tihia; hroadly testaceous at the apex

in front. Length 7 mm.

Hah.—Mexico.

This species coines near to T. nigrispinis and T. rugifrons ; these

may he known from it hy the depressed hase of metauotum, without

a longitudinal keel. Characteristic is the hidentate rufous lahruin

of rufideus.

\j*aoii longispluls sp. nov.

Black, the tihia; and tarsi rufo-testaceous, the hind tihia; darker hehind, the

apices of the hasal 5 ahdominal segments and of the 3d and 4th helow much

more narrowly, rufo-testaceous, tinged with yellow; the thoracic spine from

shortly heyoud the middle rufo-testaceous. Wings hyaline, slightly suffused

with fuscous; the nervu res hlack. 9. Length 11-12 mm.

Head and thorax densely covered with silvery puhescence; a hand of pale

golden puhescence on the hase of the mesouotum and another down its centre.

Front and vertex rngosely punctured, the frout more closely than the latter ; the

keel ahove the antenna; stout, lougish. Clypens alutaceous, its apex depressed,

hrownish, not quite transverse. Middle of mandihles ohscure testaceous. Meso-

notuin with shallow, moderately large punctures. Scutellum irregularly longi

tndinally striated, the parts hetween the stria; depressed. Post-scutellum hroadly,

roundly depressed in the centre, the sides heing clearly, roundly raised and

distinctly separated from the scutellum. Metanotal spines curved, loug, diverg

ing, ahout twice as loug as they are wideiat the hase. Metanotum areolated ; the

hasal areai much louger than wide, the apical wider compared with their length,

more irregular and with some striae in the centre. Proplenra; ahove smooth, the

centre helow with stout, clearly separated keels. Mesoplenne coarsely, irregu

larly reticulated-punctured, the na;taplenne more closely reticulated except at

the hase, Basal segment closely, distinctly, the 2nd less closely and more oh

scurely punctured, the other segments smooth. Pygidinm finely rngose, irregu
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larly longitndinally striated; large, hroad, rounded at the apex. Base of 2nd

ventral segment hroadly, gradually rounded. Sides of scutellum projecting

ahove. Hind tihia? serrate; there are at least 9 stout teeth, dark testaceous in

color. The space hetween the ocelli is depressed, Lower edge of occiput mar

gined, hut not sharply. The upper part of the mesopleune hefore the apical

depression projects into a longish tooth or tuhercle. The cheeks helow project

into a distinct, sharply-pointed tooth, which is longer than it is wide at the hase.

Apices of ahdominal segments depressed, covered with golden pile. The anal

cellule in hind wings ends long hefore the origin of the cuhital nervure.

Except on the sides hehind the spine, where it is thickly covered with pale

golden puhescence, the metanotum is almost hare, and is shiiilng; the central

keel hifurcates at the middle, forming an elongate area, roundly narrowed at the

hase; it hears a stout irregular keel in the centre of the apical half; in the

centre of the apical slope is a large, somewhat pyriform area, the wide end of

which is al>ove.

Hab.—Mexico.

Comes nearest to N. mexicattns Cress., which agrees with it in

having a tooth on the mesopleurse. This tooth is descrihed hy

Handlirsch in his Monograph (Sitzh. d. Kais. Akad. d. Wissen.,

Wien, xcv, p. 303) as "short, moderately pointed "; in the present

species it is longish, longer than wide and hluntly rounded on the

outerside ; in mexicanus, in the 9> tne 6th segment hears a large

yellow spot; the middle area of the metanotum is covered with

yellow hair, while in N. longispinis it is quite hare of puhescence,

only the sides at the hase heing pilose.

TANVOPRVMSUS gen. nov.

Radial cellule long, lanceolate; 3 cuhital cellules, the 3d along

the radius ahout one third longer than the 2nd which receives

hoth the recurrent nervures; the 1st transverse cuhital nervure

roundly curved, except near the cuhitus, where it emits a distinct

nervure on the inner side. Eyes very large, strongly converging

helow, reaching to the hase of the mandihles. Ocelli prominent,

placed in a triangle. Face short, wider than long, its apex reach

ing to the middle of the eyes; clypeus twice longer than wide, its

apex transverse. Lahrunt projecting. Legs long, slender, all the

tarsi much longer than the tihiae; the hasal two joints of the hinder

together as long as the tihiae; tihiae and tarsi sparsely spined; the

middle tihiae with 2 calcaria; claws long, simple. First ahdominal

segment hroad at the hase, hecoming gradually wider towards the

apex ; the pygidium depressed, roundly incised at the apex. Sides

of median segment hroadly rounded. Last joint of antennae normal,
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not incised, depressed or hooked ; the apical joints of the flagellum

thickened. The transverse median nervure is received shortly

heyond the transverse median. Cuhitus in hind wings originating

hefore the transverse median nervure. Prothorax very short.

The affinities of this genus are with the Afellinini, hut it has not

the appearance of a Mellinus or Gorytes. The very different neura-

tion separates it from the former; from the latter the elhowed 1st

transverse cuhital nervure, with its distinct nervule, the very much

longer clypeus, long tarsi and longer, narrower, lanceolate cellule,

should readily separate it. It has more the appearance of a StUiiii

than of one of the Mellinini.

Thuyoprj miiiis longifarsis sp. nov.

Black; the under side of antennal scape, face, clypeus to shortly helow the

middle, a line on the pronotum, tuhercles, a line along the sides of the meso-

notum, one on the post-scutellum, an interrupted line on the 1st ahdominal seg

ment and continuous hroader ones on the others, yellow, these extending helow

on to the 3rd and following segments. Tihise hehind and more or less of the

hasal joint of the tarsi in front, the 4 front tihise at the hase hehind and the cal-

caria, yellow. Wings hyaline, the nervures hlack. % . Length 9 mm.

Smooth, covered with a white down; the mesothorax sparsely punctured.

Hind ocelli separated from the eyes hy a distinctly greater distance than they

are from each other. Third joint of antenna? ahout one-third longer than the

fourth, shorter than the following two united. The 2nd ventral segment pro

jects helow the first. The hind legs, and especially the tarsi, are much longer

than the anterior.

Hab.—Mexico.

Anthophilna hirticeps sp. nov.

Black ; face, clypeus, inner orhits narrowly to the top of the eye incision, an

elongate large mark on the front, roundly narrowed and ending in a short point

ahove, narrowed helow and united to the yellow on the face, two marks, hroader

than long and ohliqnely narrowed on the outer side, on the sides shortly hehind

the eyes, a short line hehind them, a hroad hand on the hinder edge of the pro-

notum, 2 short, elongated oval spots close to the hase of the mesonotum, scutc1-

lums. tuhercles, a large mark, roundly narrowed to a point on the top ahove, and

slightly ohliqne helow, a hroad hand on the hase of the 1st ahdominal segment,

an equally hroad, hut more irregular one, occupying the greater part of the 2nd

and narrower, trilohate hands ou the apices of the following three, yellow. The

apices of the femora hroadly (the hinder more narrowly than the anterior), the

tihia? and the tarsi yellow. Basal five joints of the fiVgellum hroadly yellow.

Wings hyaline, the costa and stigma fulvous. % . Length nearly 7 mm.

Head and thorax thickly covered with longish, white puhescence; the latter

ahove sparsely, the mesopleura? more closely and strongly punctured. Front

punctured and closely, finely, longitndinally striated. A deep triangular depres

sion (the narrowed end hehind) ou the hase of the metanotum,itsceutre and the
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part hehind finely trausversely striated. First ahdominal segment strongly and

closely punctured, the others almost impunctate. Third cuhital cellule along the

radins distinctly longer than the 2nd ; the 1st recurrent nervure is received

shortly hehind the middle of the cellule. Last ventral segment with a hroad,

semicircular incision. Apical half of scutellum deeply furrowed in the middle.

Tarsal fringe long and white. Apex of clypens hroadly rounded ; the hair pencil

long, white. Ahdominal segments hardly coustricted at the sutures.

Hab.—Mexico.

Does not fit exactly into any of the genera of Dr. Ashmead's

Synopsis, hut comes as near to Epiphilanthus as any.

Anlhophilua meluuaspis sp. nov.

Black ; a large, somewhat triangular mark (the narrowed upper end is rounded,

the lower trausverse) on the clypeus, a hroadish line on the lower half of the

inner orhits, narrowest ahove, a mark on the lower part of the front, the top

hroad, irregular, the lower and longer part narrower and rounded, 2 ohliqne

spots hehind the ocelli, 2 short lines on the outer part of the orhits, hehind the

top of the eyes, a line on the hind edge of the pronotum, teguhe, hasal half of

2nd ahdominal segment (the line of equal width) a narrow line on the apex of

the 3d, the apical half of the 4th and 5th, a mark on the sides of the 6th and

small marks on the sides of the 3rd to 5th segments, yellow. Tihia? and hase

of tarsi yellow in front. Wings hyaline, the stigma fulvous, the nervures darker

colored ; the 3d cuhital cellule along the radins distinctly longer than the 2nd ;

the 1st recurrent nervure received almost in the middle of cellule ; the 3d traus

verse cubital nervure angled and emitting a short hranch near the cuhitus.

Antenual scape yellow; the 2d joint of tlagellum hrownish helow. J. Length

8 mm.

Hinder part of vertex strongly hut not closely punctured, the rest of it and

the front closely rngosely punctured, the punctures intermixed with stria?.

Hesonotum strongly, irregularly punctured, the apex closely rngose. Scutellum

smooth in the centre, the sides somewhat strongly punctured. Basal half of

postscutellum smooth, the apical weakly punctured. Median segment closely

strongly punctured ; a deep, crenulated furrow of equal width on the hasal half;

the part surrounding the apex of this is raised and smooth. Propleura? weakly,

the mesopleune strongly punctured ; the lower part of the former striated ; the

hase of the metapleune closely ohliqnely striated, the rest closely punctured.

Ahdominal segments strongly, deeply hut not closely punctured, their hase

smooth, pygidinm smooth.

Hab.—Mexico.

Anthophiliia maciillventris sp. nov.

Black; the clypeus, a large triangular mark ahove, the narrow top reaching

close to the eye incision, mandihles to shortly heyond the middle, a small traus

verse line in the centre of the face, a trausverse mark on the front, roundly nar

rowed helow, the sides ohliqnely dilated ahove, the top hroadly, slightly de

pressed, two large ohliqne marks hehind the ocelli, a longiKh mark, trausverse

hehind, rounded hefore on the upper outer orhits, a line on the pronotum, tegu-

lie, two small marks helow them, the anterior the smaller and rounder ; postscu
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tellum, hasal half of secoud ahdominal segment, the apex of the third, the fourth

and fifth almost entirely, the apices of the hasal three ventral, of the fourth

more hroadly, the hand dilated hroadly laterally, and almost the whole of the

fifth, yellow. The four front tihia; yellow, hlack hehind, the posterior for the

greater part yellow. Wings hyaline, the stigma fulvous, the nervures paler

colored. 9. Length 10 mm.

Antenual scape yellow, the flagellum hrownish at the hase and apex helow.

Vertex strougly hut not closely punctured, an ohliqne smooth space and a raised

lougitndinal oue in the centle hehind. Front closely rngosely punctured; the

raised part ahove the antenna; smooth. Clypens and cheeks very sparsely punc

tured. Basal half of mesouotum with large, deep, clearly separated punctures,

the apical almost impunrtate. Scutellum with a curved row of punclmes in the

middle. Postscutellum smooth. Metanotal area with a wide crenulated furrow

in the centre; the part hordering it finely, closely, lougitndinally striated, the

outerside punctured; the apical slope finely, distinctly, closely punctured ; the

central fovea large, deep, somewhat triangular. Proplenra; strougly, helow

finely punctured, the lower part heing also striated. Mesoplenitt coarsely punc

tured, as is also the sternum ; the metapleura; less strongly punctured and

striated in the middle. Basal 3 segments of ahdomen strongly, deeply, hut not

very closely punctured. The 3rd cuhital cellule, along the radins, distinctly

shorter than the 2nd, the 1st recurrent nervure received almost in the centre of

cellule.

Hah.—Mexico.

This species appears to helong to Dr. Ashmead's genus Epiphi-

lanthus. Cf. Canad. Ent., 1901, p. 294.

MUTILLID^E.

Dimorphomnt ilia ? I usil hn sp. nov.

Black, densely covered with longish white hair; the calcaria and tarsal spines

white; wings hyaline, the nervures hlack; radial cellule short, wide, the radins

forming almost a semicircle ; the 3rd transverse cuhital nervure ouly distinct in

front, the 2nd recurrent nervure with the lower half ouly distinctly defined ;

the 1st transverse cuhital nervure straight, ohliquely sloped; the 2nd roundly

curved. Head wider than the thorax, the temples loug, ohliqne, not much nar

rowed ; the occiput almost transverse, the hind angles not acute hut rounded.

Mandihles longish, hidentate, the suhapical tooth small. Frout and vertex

strougly, distinctly punctured, the former more closely than the latter. Face

closely rngose, ohliqnely narrowed ahove to a point, forming a triangle. Anten-

nal tuhercles rufous. First joint of flagellum wider than long, the second longer

than wide, longer than the third. Pro- and mesonotum somewhat strongly

punctured; the former more closely than the latter, Ihe punctures ou it heing

clearly separated. Metanotum reticulated. The upper part of the metaplenra

is irregularly reticulated, and finely, closely, lougitndinally striated. Ahdomi

nal petiole hecoming gradually wider from the hase to the apex, in length

slightly more than the width at the apex ; at the hase is a stout spine ou either

side. The hair ou the ahdomen is long, hut not forming hands; the pygidinm

punctured towards the apex ; its apex rounded ; epipyginm punctured, depressed
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at the apex in the middle. Apical half of ventral keel roundly dilated. %.

Length 4.5 mm.

This little species appears to run into Dr. Ashmead's genus

Dirnorphornutilla. Cf. Canad. Ent., xxxv, 325.

ICHNEUMONIDiE.

Agrypon flaviceps sp. nov.

Luteous, the thorax paler, the head except the greater part of the front and

vertex pale lemou-yellow, the ocellar regiou hlackish; legs colored like the

hody, the four front coxa; and trochanters pale yellow ; antenna; fuscous, longer

than the hody; wings short, clear hyaline, the nervures and stigma pale testa

ceous. 0. Length 9; ovipositor 1 mm.

Smooth, shining, thickly covered with short puhescence. Scutellum flat,

appearing almost depressed ahove. Base of metanotum areolated, the central

area elongated, dilated in the middle, the lateral hasal area wider than loug,

semicircular; the remainder irregularly reticulated, the reticulations wider than

long. The transverse median nervure is received shortly heyond the transverse

hasal; the disco-cuhital nervure is not quite interstitial ; hut the 3rd discoidal

cellule is pointed at the hase; the hind tihia; are long, louger than their femora

or tarsi. The transverse cuhital nervure is long; half the length of the recur

rent nervure.

This species agrees fairly well with the definitions given hy

authors, except that the " trochanter is not or little longer than the

trochantellus " (cf. Schmeideknecht, Zeit. f. Hymen., 1902, p. 361),

hut much longer thau it, as in Atrometm. Neither the latter genus

nor Agrypon has heen recorded, so far as I know, from America.

This seems to he an Agrypon Foer., as defined hy Dr. Ashmead

(Bull. U. S. Nat. Mus., xxiii, 89), it having the disco cuhital

nervure interstitial with the discoidal, the 3rd discoidal cell heing

therefore pointed at the hase; and the hind tihiae are long; hut

according to Schmiedeknecht (Zeit. f. Hym. ii. Dipter., i, 1902,

361) these are the characters of Atrometus Foer., as given hy the

German author, the latter genus having also short tihiae, with the

hasal joint of the trochanters only slightly longer than the apical ;

in Agrypon it is douhle the length of the 2nd, as it is in the species

I have descrihed. There is certainly some confusion in the defini

tions of the genera as given hy the American and German authors.

I translate Schmiedeknecht's diagnostic characters so that they

may he compared with Dr. Ashmead's :

Parallel nervure not interstitial. Hind tihia; lougish. Trochanter not or only

little louger than the trochantellus. Antenna; somewhat of the

length of the hody Agrypon Forst.

Parallel nervure interstitial, the discoidal cellule narrowed to a point. Hind

tihia; short. Trochanter almost douhle the length of the trochantel

lus. Small species Atrometum Focr.
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VESPIDJE.

Odjrnerai slmplleipes sp. nov.

Black ; a large squarish mark on the upper half of the clypeus, with the sides

and apex rounded, a small mark on the top of the vertex close to the eyes, a line

on the pronotum, dilated in front, a small round mark helow the tegula?, dilated

downwards at the hase, the hinder third of the tegula?, a large crescent-shaped

mark on the hinder half of the scutellum (the rounded end at the apex), the

apices of the ahdominal segments, the lines dilated laterally, the 1st line dis

tinctly so, yellow ; the tihia? and tarsi yellow, the former hlack hehind. Wings

hyaline, the nervures hlack. \. . Length 7 mm.

Form short and hroad, the thorax oval, rounded hefore and hehind, the sides

of the median segment rounded, not angled. Head wider than the thorax, the

temples roundly narrowed. Clypeus longer than wide, its apex ending in two

triangular teeth, which are longer than they are wide at the hase. Antenna?

with the apical half distinctly thickened, flattened helow, without a hook, and

apparently not curled. Hind ocelli separated from each other hy a slightly

greater distance than they are from the eyes. Median segment short, a narrow

furrow down the middle, the sides hroadly rounded, not projecting mnch. Head

and thorax closely punctured, the metapleura? closely striated, coarsely ahove,

finely, more closely helow; hoth are covered closely with short silvery puhes

cence. Legs slender, the middle femora not denticulate. Basal segment of ah

domen cup shaped, short, not separated hy a coustriction from the second. First

recurrent nervure received shortly heyond, the 2nd shortly in front of the mid

dle of the cellule; the radial cellule wide, short, rounded at the apex. Palpi

small.

Hab.—Mexico.

This little species comes closest to the suhgenus Epiponiia and to

the Division Anfepiponus, Section 2 (cf. Saussure, Syn. of Amer.

Wasps, 360), hut is not quite typical, e. g. the' antennae can

hardly he said to he "curled up into a spiral at the extremity;"

and the femora are simple, not dentate as in the males of the typical

Epiponus.

BRACONID-E.

Iphiaulax mtuni vhmisIi sp. nov.

Black; the hasal five segments of the ahdomen red, the legs pale testaceous;

the mandihles rufous, hlack at the apex; palpi pale testaceous, wings hyaline,

slightly tinged with yellow; the nervures and stigma yellow; a hlackish clond

commences shortly hehind the trausverse hasal nervure, wider in front than

hehind, extending to the apex of the hasal ahscissa of the radins and not ex

tending much heyond the hase of the 1st cuhital cellule; there is a similar hut

larger clond at the apex, commencing at the end of the stigma and shortly he

yond the 2nd trausverse cuhital nervure ; there is a wider clond od the apex of

the hind wings. J. Length 7; terehra 2 mm.

Smooth and shining; the 2nd ahdominal segment in the middle and the .'Ird

punctured more distinctly all over; the furrows on sides of the 1st segment with

some clearly separated, not very stout keels. Area on 2nd segment narrowed to
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a sharp point, twice longer than it is wide at the hase and continned as a stout

spine to the hase of the apical fourth of the segment ; the sides stoutly keeled ;

the hordering furrows shallow, ohscurely striated ; the curved lateral furrows

wide, deep. Suturiform articulation wide, finely striated in the middle. There

is a smooth, moderately hroad, not very prominent keel on the hasal two-thirds

of the 3rd segment, which has, shortly hehind the middle, a smooth curved fur

row; there heing another on the 4th. Face alutaceous, opaqne, the rest of the

head and the thorax smooth and shining; there is a narrow, finely margined

furrow in the centre of the front. Wings long; apical ahscissa of radins dis

tinctly longer than the hasal two united ; the recurrent nervure is received in

the apex of the 1st cuhital cellule, clearly separated from the trausverse cuhital.

Temples wide, ohliqnely roundly narrowed. Palpi yellow. The hind femora

hear an interrupted hlack line helow ; the hind coxa? are hlack. Tegulae luteous.

The thorax is sparsely haired. Parapsidal furrows fine, rufous colored towards

the apex. First ahdominal segment as long as it is wide at the hase.

Hab.—Mamiva; Rio Purus (Prof. I. W. H. Trail).

Iphiuulax j ulalin'iisis sp. nov.

Black ; the sides of the middle segments and their apices narrowly rufous, the

stigma entirely pale ochraceous, the hase of the radins testaceous, the wings

light fuscous, the hase of the radial cellule, the first cuhital and a narrow clond

outside the recurrent nervure hyaline. Plate on 2nd ahdominal segment trian

gular, ending in a short point; its length, without the apical point, as long as

the width at the hase; it reaches close to the apex, from which it is clearly sepa

rated. 9- Length 12 mm.; terehra 3 mm.

Face and median segment thickly covered with longish grey puhescence; the

pleurae not so thickly with similar hut shorter puhescence; the upper and lower

part of the propleura? more hroadly hright red. Smooth and shining, except the

face, which is opaqne, not smooth ; the clypeus ahove is hordered hy a moderately

wide and deep furrow, hordered hy distinct ridges. Frontal furrow narrow,

deep, reaching to shortly heyond the middle. Mandihles dark rufous to shortly

heyond the middle. Palpi hlack at the hase, the apical joints dark testaceous.

Middle lohe of mesonotum distinctly separated. Middle lohe of first ahdominal

segment clearly separated, hounded laterally hy a distinct furrow, which hears

at irregular intervals, some trausverse keels; in the centre of the apex is a short,

8tout, longitndinal keel, hordered hy a furrow, wider than itself. The furrow

hordering the keel on the 2nd ahdominal segment is stoutly, ohliqnely crenula-

ted, the ohliqne furrow distinct, narrow, smooth ; suturiform articulation closely

hut not strongly striated. Underside of hind tarsi thickly covered with pale

puhescence; the spines dark testaceous; the calcaria dark rufous. Apical ahscissa

of radins ahout as long as the hasal two united.

Hab —Amazonia; Rio Jutaha (Prof. I. W. H. Trail).

This species is easily separated hy frhe much hroader (compared

with the length) plate on the 2nd ahdominal segment. The fur

rows on the 3rd and 4th ahdominal segments are wide, almost

smooth.
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■ pliiniilav Trailii sp. nov.

Black ; the sides and apical slopes of the ahdominal segments rufous; wings

dark fuscous, the stigma, except at the apex, pale ochraceous ; as is also the hase

of radins; the apical ahscissa of radins shortly hut distinctly longer than the

hasal two united. Area on 2nd ahdominal segment elongated, extending almost

to the apex and hecoining gradually narrowed to a sharp point ; it is hordered

hy a shallow furrow hearing nine or ten stout, longish ohliqne stria?. % . Length

11 mm.

Except at the hase, apex and a narrow keel down the centre, the ra)sed cen

tral part of the 1st ahdominal segment is irregularly punctured, the central

smooth keel heing hordered hy 3 elongated irregular fovea? ; the lateral furrows

wide, deep and hearing 9 stout, more or less ohliqne keels; the apex and the

hasal parts hetween the fovea? are more deeply depressed. Area on 2nd segment

hordered hy stout, more or less ohliqne keels; the ohliqne lateral area wide and

with 3 or 4 keels at the hase. Suturiform articulation wide, irregularly closely

striated ; the furrows on the 3rd, 4th and 5th segments are distinct, moderately

deep and closely striated ; the striation on the 5th heing weaker than on the

others. Head and thorax thickly covered with grey puhescence, more sparsely

on the mesonotum and more thickly on the median segment than on the rest ;

smooth, shining. Froutal furrow not reaching to the apex, wide, deep. Legs

thickly covered with grey puhescence; that ou the coxa? heing longer and deuser

than on the rest; the calcaria hlack. The 3rd ahdominal segment is closely,

somewhat strongly longitndinally striated-reticulated, the 4th in the ceutre stri

ated-punctured.

Hab.—Amazonia, Maniiva (Prof. I. W. H. Trail).

Iphiaulax Schrottkyii sp. uov.

Similar in size and coloration to I. Trailii. descrihed ahove, hut easily separated

hy there heing a distinct, smooth triangular plate on the hase of the 3rd ahdomi

nal segment, and hy the apex of the 1st hearing a stout keel, hordered hy a de

pression. Lateral furrows on 1st ahdominal segment wide, the keels stout,

irregular, widely separated. Plate on 2nd segment smooth, long, hecoming

gradually narrowed to a point; the hordering keels are stout, longish, irregular,

forming almost reticulatious; the ohliqne keel wide, smooth, except for 2 or 3

short stria? at the hase; the part outside its apex is finely, closely, longitndinally

striated. Suturiform articulation closely striated, as is also, hut somewhat more

strongly, the ohliqne lateral furrow; the furrow on the 3rd is distinct, deep,

closely striated. Mandihles dark rufous in the middle. Palpi hlack. Length

11 mm. J, .

7/ai.—Amazonia; Cararamer (Prof. I. W. H. Trail).

Ipliiaulax javaryeusis sp. nov.

Black ; the hasal 5 segments of the ahdomen hright red (like the color of red

sealing-wax); the entire hody, except the face, which is granular, smooth, im-

punctate, shining; the wings dark fuscous, the stigma, except at the apex, pale

ochraceous; the 3rd ahscissa of the radins longer than the hasal two united ;

tegu la? hlack. 9. Length 10-11 ; terehra 5 nim.

Head and thorax covered with grey puhescence; longest and thickest on face,
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malar space and metanotum. Lateral furrows on 1st ahdominal segment stoutly,

irregularly, somewhat closely striated. Plate on 2nd segment reaching to shortly

heyond the hase of the apical third of the segment, it is gradually narrowed to

shortly heyond the middle, then continned as a stout keel; it is hordered hy

deep, smooth, moderately wide furrows; the ohliqne lateral ones are almost

smooth, narrow, distinct. The suturiform articulation and the furrow on the

3rd segment almost smooth ; there is a narrower, similar furrow on the 4th ; the

apical segments hlack ahove, red helow. Calcaria hlack. Malar space slightly

longer than usual Temples wide, rounded, not ohliqne.

Hab.—Rio Javary. Decemher. (Prof. I. W. H. Trail).

Comes near apparently to /. Buguetti Spin. The ahdomen is not

quite so hroad as usual.

Iphiaulax Harperi sp. nov.

Head and antenna? hlack, thorax castaneous, the ahdomen reddish castaneous,

legs dark castaneous, the tihia? and tarsi darker colored than the femora. Wings

almost hyaline to the trausverse hasal nervure in the anterior, to shortly heyond

the middle in the posterior, the rest fuscous, lighter colored in the 1st cuhital

cellule and along the recurrent nervure; the stigma pale ochraceous thronghout

as is also the hase of the radins. 9 . Length 12 ; terehra 3 mm.

Temples ohliqnely narrowed. Frontal furrow wide, extending to shortly he

yond the middle, slightly narrowed and rounded at the apex. Parapsidal fur

rows distinct, hecoming wider and shallower towards the apex. The head and

median segment deusely covered with long pale fulvous hair. Ahdomen smooth

and shining; the furrows on the sides of 1st segment wide, smooth, except for a

few hroken striie on the inner side. Area on second segment longish, reaching

to shortly heyond the middle; gradually narrowed to shortly heyond its middle,

then continned as a keel ; the furrows narrow, deep, crenulated ; the lateral fur

rows smooth, wide, shallow. Suturiform articulation wide, shallow, crenulated.

as are also the furrows on the 3rd and 4th segments ; that on the latter is ahout

half the length of that on the 3rd. The apical ahscissa of the radins is distinctly

longer than the hasal two united ; the radial cellule is long, sharp pointed at the

apex.

Hab.—Demerara. (Rev. Mr. Harper).

Iphiaulax Waterloiii sp. nov.

Mack ; the ahdomen red, darker at the apex, the upper half of the propleura?

and the middle of the mesonotum of a darker red ; the median segment thickly

covered with white puhescence; wings dark fuscous, the stigma with slightly

more than the hasal two-thirds, pale ochraceous. Length 8; terehra 3 mm.

Temples roundly narrowed. Front not mnch depressed, its furrow reaching

to the middle. Mandihles dark red, hlack at the apex. Palpi hlack. Middle

area of the 1st ahdominal segment narrow, compared with the sides; the lateral

depression wide, with 7 widely separated keels of moderate thickness; the outer

horder, at the apex, is as wide as this depression, and is divided into two hy a

longitudinal keel. Basal area on 2nd segment an elongated triangle, with a

short apical keel, not reaching to the apex of the segment, and hordered hy a
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moderately wide, stoutly crenulated furrow ; lateral furrows wide, deep, smooth.

Suturiform articulatiou and the following 2 furrows closely crenulated ; the 4th

furrow almost smooth. Facial furrow wide, deep, reaching to the middle.

Hah.—Demerara. (Rev. Mr. Harper).

IphiHulu.v Mathewi sp. nov.

Black ; entirely smooth and shining, the hasal 4 segments of the ahdomen and

the hase of the 5th narrowly, vermillion red ; the wings uniformly dark fuscous,

with hlack stigma and nervures. £) . Length 8 mm. ; terehra 2 mm.

Face, cheeks and malar space thickly coveled with long white puhescence; the

face shagreened. Palpi hlack, covered with white puhescence. Temples ohliqne,

rounded hehind, the occiput almost transverse in the middle. Ahdomen smooth

and shining; central part of 1st segment longer than wide, rounded at the hase

and apex ; the lateral furrows wide, with 3 stout ahhreviated keels on the inner-

side in the centre. All the furrows are wide, deep and smooth ; the area ou the

2nd segment forms an elongated triangle—longer than its width at the haseb

and ending in a distinct keel, which ends shortly heyond the middle of the seg

ment; it is surrounded hy a wide furrow, with three stout, ohliqne keels in the

centre; the lateral depressiou on the segment is wide and deep. Suturiform

articulation smooth, wide and deep. Third ahscissa of radins slightly curved

upwards, a little longer than the hasal two united C«lcariu white. The ohliqne

furrow ou the mesoplenne is distinctly defined and extends to the middle. The

ahdomen forms an elongated oval. Froutal furrow distinct, deep, reaching to

the antenna;.

Hah.—West Coast of Mexico. (G. F. Mathew, R. N.)

I|ihiHuli>\ occidentalis sp. nov.

This species agrees so closely in size aud coloration with /.

Mathewi, descrihed ahove, that it might easily he mistaken for its

male. It may he readily known from it hy structural characters,

as follows :

Plate ou second ahdominal segment with the terminal spine as loug as it; a

short hut stout keel issuing from the middle of the suturiform articu

lation ; lateral furrows on first ahdominal segment with six short,

hroken, transverse keels occidental!n.

Plate ou second ahdominal segment with the spine much shorter than it ; no keel

issuing from the suturiform articulation ; the keels on the sides of the

fust ahdominal segment not hroken, stout Nathewi.

Head and thorax densely covered with long white hair (in Mathewi the puhes

cence is short and sparse). Face alutaceous, opaque. Temples straight, ohliqnely

narrowed, if anything louger than the antennal scape. Froutal furrow clearly

defined, extending from the antenna; to the ocelli. Malar space furrowed,

shorter than the antennal scape. Plenral furrow wide, shallow, extending from

the hase to the apex. The furrow surrounding the plate ou the 2nd ahdominal

segment is wide and deep, and hears i.} stout, lougish, ohliqne keels; the apex of

the depression is hroadly rounded. Suturiform articulation wide, smooth and
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deep ; the following 3 furrows heing also smooth and deep, hat narrower. Cal-

caria fuscous. Legs densely covered with white hair, much more densely than

in I. Mathaoi. The apical ahscissa of the radios is shorter compared with the

hasal, than it is in Mathewi. Length 7 mm. % .

Hah.—West Coast of Mexico. (G. F. Mathew, R. N.)

Rhogas aztecui) sp. nor.

Ferrnginous, the flagellum of the antenna; and the tips of the mandihles hlack;

the wings hyaline, the stigma dark, the nervures light fuscous. Palpi dark

testaceous, covered with white puhescence. % . Length 7 mm.

Head alutaceons, almost punctured. Eyes coarsely facetted. Thorax finely,

closely, distinctly punctured. Scutellar depressiou deep, the hase and apex with

ohlique straight slopes, meeting in the centre helow. Median segment more

rngoscly punctured than the rest; there is a distinct keel extending from the

hase to the top of the apical slope ; in the centre of the latter, at the apex, are 2

short, fine keels ; on the apex of the sides is a short, stouter keel. The 1st, 2nd

and 3rd ahdominal segments to shortly heyoud the middle are closely, lougitndi

nally striated, and all are keeled down the centre; the apex of the 3rd and the

following segments are smooth and shining. The secoud cuhital cellule is nar

rowed towards the apex; the 3rd ahscissa of the radins is twice the length of the

2nd ; the transverse median nervure is received shortly hehind the middle of the

cellule.

The proplenne are more or less striated ; the centre of the mesoplenra; shin

ing. First ahdominal segment slightly louger than the secoud, which is louger

than wide, and is distinctly margined, almost keeled, along the sides. Legs

densely covered with white puhescence. Malar space nearly as loug as the an-

tennal scape. Eyes clearly couverging ahove. Temples as loug as the top of the

eyes.

Hah.—Mexico.

This species cannot well he mistaken for any of the few recorded

species of Rhogas from Central America.

Agathis ? tricnrinata sp. nov.

Black ; the hasal segment of the ahdomen entirely, the 2nd ahove to shortly

heyond the middle, entirely helow, as is also the hase of the 3rd ventral segment

of the metanotum, hright red ; wings dark fuscous, a hyaline clond, hroadest he

hind, on the fore wings, commencing near the apex of the stigma; the hind

wings entirely fuscous. 9. Length 7 ; terehra 4 mm.

Smooth, impunctate, the mesouotum with 3 distinct keels in the centre, placed

nearer the hase than the apex. From the sides of the anterior ocelli Ihut not

touching them) two stout keels run to the antenna; where they unite; opposite

their hase a similar keel runs to the eyes. The 5-jointed maxillary palpi are pale

testaceous, except at the hase. Mandihles pale testaceous at the hase. Malar

space not quite half the length of the eyes. Scutellum keeled ahove ou the sides

and apex. Sides of tnetanotum keeled; in the centre are 2 not very distinct

keels close together, which unite with a stouter keel hordering the top of the

apical slope. Apex of inesoplennc dilated on the upper half; the depression

widened helow and with 3 stout teeth. Base of first ahdominal segment dilated
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ahove. Areolet triangular; the cuhitus ends, or hecomes faint, shortly heyoud

it; there is no hranch ou the transverse cuhitus which is largely hullated helow ;

the transverse hasal nervure is interstitial. The middle lohe of the mesouotum

clearly separated. Claws slender, simple.

Hah.—Amazonia; Rio Mauhes. (Prof. I. W. H. Trail.)

This is riot a typical Agathis. It might he a Orevmops, if it

were not for the small simple claws.

Agathis Traili i sp. nov.

Black ; the metanotum, hasal 4 segments of the ahdomen and the legs luteous ;

a pale yellow hand round the apex of the scutellum; the outer side of posterior

coxae, apex of hind tihia; and the hind tarsi hlack ; the lahrum and palpi pale

yellow. Wings yellowish hyaline, a narrow fuscous clond at the hase of the

stigma and a hroader oue at the apex. Length 10 mm. 9.

Smooth and shining; the hreast and legs at the hase covered with long white

hair, the tihia; much more thickly with stiffer fulvous hair; the tarsi with hlack

hair. Head shining, the face and clypens shining, punctured, somewhat thickly

covered with longish hlack hair. Areolet triangular; the transverse cuhital

nervure without a hranch ; transverse median nervure interstitial. All the claws

cleft, the inner claw much shorter than the outer, especially the posterior.

Malar space somewhat more than half the length of the eyes. Front nhove

hordered hy a stout, roundly curved keel, which reaches to the eyes. Ovipositor

not projecting. Metanotum without keels. Scutellum large, flat, not keeled, ita

apex rounded. Hind legs loug and stout, their coxa ahout 4 times longer than

wide, the long spur of the hlack hinder calcaria reaches to shorter heyond the

middle of the metatarsus. Wings longer than the hody.

Hah.—Amazons ; Rio Jurua. (Prof. I. W. H. Trail.)

This species helongs to the Agathidini as defined hy Dr. Ash-

mead (Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., xxiii, 127), and in his tahle would

come into Agathis. if the claws were not cleft; and a keel on the

front ; it is not a Troticus, as the palpi are normal. In the tahle

given hy Szepligeti (Termes. Fuzetek, xxv, 64) it agrees hest with

Agathis, hut the head, viewed from the front, is shorter.

Aguthig erythrogastra sp. nov.

Black; the median segment, ahdomen and hind legs, except the trochanters,

red ; the hind tarsi hlack ahove; the calcaria reddish ; wings uniformly fuscous,

the stigma and nervines hlack. % . Length 7 mm.

Antenna; much longer than the hody. Smooth and shining; the head covered

with hlackish, the plenne with white puhescence. Scutellum roundly convex,

narrowed towards the apex, the sides not keeled. Parapsidal furrows ouly indi

cated at the hase. Area ou centre of median segment distinct, narrowed sharply

at the hase, the keels stout and waved ; in the centre are 2 stout, twisted keels.

First segment of ahdomen twice longer than wide; there is an elougated, deep

fovea in the centre near the apex ; the depressions at the hase of the and and 3rd

segments are deep ; they have also a transverse furrow shortly heyoud the mid
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die; that on the 2nd is deeper and more clearly denned than that on the 3rd.

Palpi hlack. Areolet small, triangular; the nervures thick ; the recurreut nerv-

ure is dilated hackwards in front. Mesopleural furrow narrow, not very deep,

smooth.

Hab.—Mexico.

Comes nearest, of the known Central American species, to A.

tibialis Cam.

Cenostomus trichioaomus sp. nov.

Black; deusely covered all over with white puhescence; the 2nd ahdominal

segment testaceous, the hase of the i front tihiae narrowly and the hinder tihia?

to shortly heyond the middle, pale yellow; the latter with a hlack mark near

the hase. Wings hyaline, slightly suffused with fuscous towards the apex, the

costa and stigma hlack, the nervures testaceous. 9' Length 8; terehra 1 mm.

Antenna; 37-jointed, deusely covered with short hlack puhescence. Face

closely and strongly punctured ; the clypeus is more strongly, less closely punc

tured, except narrowly in the centre and more hroadly at the apex, where it is

smooth. Front and vertex closely punctured, except round the ocelli and a iri-

angular space helow them, where they are smooth and shining. Prouotum and

mesonotum weakly punctured ; their pleurae, except at the hase, smooth and

shining. The scutellum roundly convex, weakly punctured. Median segment

closely, rngosely punctured ; it is more deusely and longly covered with white

hair than the mesonotum ; there is a smooth keel down the apical half in the

centre. Pleural sutures stoutly crenulated. Ahdomen smooth, the apical seg

ments deusely pilose; the suturiform articulatious smooth, narrow, curved.

Areolet triangular, tho nervures touching in front. Legs stout, the calcaria pale

at the hase.

Hab.—Mexico.

The maxillary palpi, so far as I can make out without extraction,

appear to he 4-jointeil, and this, with the triangular areolet and

that the parapsidal furrows do not extend much heyond the middle,

makes me refer the species to Cenostomus Foerster. Foerster says

of his genus "Das Gesicht ist hier zwar verlangert, aher aus dem

Munde ragt kein riisselformiger oder Konischer Zapfen hervor, wie

manihn so hochst chantkteristisch hei den Agathidoiden fiudet."

In my species there is a distinct malar space, in length ahout two-

thirds of the antennal scape; hut the face is not so much length

ened—rostriform—as in Agathis.

CYNIPID.E.

Ileptumerocera azteca sp. nov.

Illack ; smooth and shining, the anteume. tcguhe and legs hright red ; wings

clear hyaline, the nervures pale testaceous. Ahdominal hair fringe rufous.

Apex of scutellum with a deep, longer than hroad, cup; the keels hordering the

* V
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sides of the apex are pale ; in the centre, along the sides, are 3 fovea- in a row ;

the sides and apex of the scutellum project roundly heyond the cup and are

strongly rngosely punctured ; the rounded apex projects roundly over the meta-

notum, which is hare in the middle ; this hare part is hordered hy 2 curved keels,

which converge slightly helow ; it has a steep, slightly ohliqne slope; the lower

apical part projects clearly out from the upper and larger; it has a slightly

ohliqne slope and is hordered laterally hy a keel ; the sides are covered with a

narrow hand of woolly hair; the metapleura? hare. Mandihles red, their teeth

hlack. Areolet ohsolete. There are no parapsidal furrows. Antenna- much

longer than the hody ; 15-jointed ; the 3rd joint shorter than the 4th. Marginal

cellule large, open along the fore margin. Cuhitus ohsolete. % . Length 3 mm.

Hab.—Mexico.

In Dr. Ashmead's tahle of the Eucoilinae (Psyche, 1903, pp. 60-

73), this % would run into the neighhorhood of' Heptamerocera.
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DESCRIPTIONS OF FOUR NEW SPECIES OF

ODYNERUS FROM MEXICO.

BY P. CAMERON.

Odynerus (Stenancistroc'rus) iolaus sp. nov.

Black ; a broad curved mark on the sides of the clypeus ahove, a small trian

gular (longer than wide at the apex) ahove the antennae, a small spot on the

inne-rside of the eye incision in the centre, a short line on the outer orhits ahove,

a narrow line on upper edge of pronotum, united to a similar one on the upper

hasal half of the propleura. a large hell-shaped mark on the pleura helow the

tegula?, an irregular mark on the apex of the mesonotum, opposite the tegula?,

postscutellum, a hroad line, narrowed helow, on the sides of the apical slope of

the metanotum, a narrow line on the apex of the 1st ahdominal segment, con

tinned helow half way to the hase of the segment, and a similar hut slightly nar

rower line, all round, on the 2nd, yellow. Legs hlack, the apex of the femora,

the 4 anterior tihia? and the hase of the hinder in front yellow. W)ngs fuscous-

violaceous, the nervu res and stigma hlack. 9- Length to end of 2nd segment

9 mm.

Clypeus pyriform, longer than its greatest width, its apex depressed, slightly,

hroadly, roundly incised ; sparsely punctured, the apex more strongly and closely

than the rest. Mandihles with a triangular mark at the junction of the hasal

two keels. Front and vertex rather strongly and closely punctured. Prothorax

and mesothorax with the scutellum rather closely and strongly punctured. Teg-

uhe large, conchiform, pii^eous ; opposite them is an area thickly covered with

silvery puhescence. Postscutellnm narrowed to a hlunt angle. Sides of apical

slope of metanotum margined hy a keel ahove; the apical slope excavated ; the

central keel is on the apical half only ; the sides are hlunt, not distinctly angled.

First segment of ahdomen longish hell shaped, hluntly rounded at the suture,

which is stronger laterally than in the centre; it is strongly and closely punc

tured, much more strongly than the sides; its apex is smooth. The 2nd segment

is harrel shape, longer than it is wide at the apex, which is turned up slightly.

The second cuhital cellule is narrowed in front. Scape of antenna? yellow, the

flagellun) reddish-hrown helow.

The hody is long and slender ; the thorax is transverse in front,

narrowed hehind ; it is more than twice longer than wide. The

sl*eies agrees hest with Steiianchtrocerus. The 1st ahdominal seg

ment is longer than usual.

Odyuerus (Pachodynerua) halmus sp. nov.

Black ; covered with a velvety pile ; a hroad hand I the upper third) on the top

of the clypeus. a hroad mark over the antenna?, the lower part of the eye inci

sion, a longish mark near the top of the outer orhits, a moderately hroad line on

the top of the pronotum, a narrow one on the upper half of the hase of the pro

pleune, tegula?, a spot on the sides of the scutellum, postscutellnm, a large spot

on the upper side of the apex of metanotum, a narrow line on the apex of the

1st ahdominal segment, dilated at the sides and having there attached to it a
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moderately large ohliqne, somewhat oval mark, and hands on the apices of the

hasal 3 segments all round, yellow, tinged with fulvous. Legs hlack, the outer-

side of the tihia? yellow. Wings reddish yellow, darker colored, more violaceous

towards the apex. $. Length to end of 2nd segment 12 mm.

Clypeus, if anything, wider than long, its apex trausverse, its sides forming

short hlunt teeth ; the centre with longish, scattered punctures. Front and ver

tex rngosely punctured. Base of thorax not quite trausverse, the sides rounded,

slightly narrowed ; the apex has the sides only slightly dilated. Pronotum and

mesonotum, scutellum and postscutellum, except at the apex, strongly punctured;

the apex of postscutellum smooth, trausverse. Metanotum closely, trausversely

striated ; the sides hlunt, the upper part hordered hy a narrow curved keel. Fro-

pleune and mesopleura? closely, strongly punctured; the metapleune closely

striated. There is a wide, ohliqne furrow on the hasal half the mesopleura?.

Basal segment of ahdomen short, cup-shaped, not separated from the 2nd, with

which it is continuous.

Belongs to Saussure's Section B. or, Syn. of Anier. Wasps, 237. It

resemhles closely the species of the nasideris group. The % has all

the ahdominal segments hordered with yellow, the yellow on the

head and thorax heing hroader ; the clypeus is entirely yellow ; it is

as long as wide, its sides project into short triangular teeth ; the

space hetween them is slightly hut distinctly rounded. The mark

over the antennae is hroad, rounded and narrowed helow, transverse

ahove. The flagellum is hlack, except the hook and the apical two

segments helow; the hook is long, curved and reaches to the hase

of the 3rd segment. In hoth sexes the anterior nervures, the costa

and stigma are reddish fulvous, the tegulse are large, reddish fulvous,

with an oval fuscous mark at the hase.

Oily ncriis I'lioliixlf ii<-riis asti-seus sp. nov.

Black; thickly covered with a silky fulvous pile; a narrow trausverse line

over the antenna?, a short line opposite the anteuna?, a short one near the hase

of the antenna?, the upper edges of the pronotutn all round, a line on the hase of

the propleune in the middle, a mark on the hase of the tegula?, a small mark on

the pleura: helow them, postscutellum, the upper outer angles of the metanotum,

a line on the 1st ahdominal segment ahove and on the others all round, luteous.

The anterior tihia? in front and the hase of their tarsi luteous. W)ngs reddish

yellow, their apex tinged with fuscous; the stigma and hasal nervures luteous,

the apical nervures darker colored. 9- Length to end of 2nd segment 8 mm.

Front and vertex strongly and closely punctured. Clypeus longer than wide,

ahove almost impunctate; the apex with longish. scattered punctures; the apex

is wide, almost trausverse, the sides projecting into indistinct teeth. Thorax

rather strongly and closely punctured ; the apical slope of postscutellum smooth,

trausverse. Upper half of the sides of metanotum sharply keeled; the apical

half trausversely striated. Apex of the 2nd segment and the following closely

somewhat strongly punctured; the 1st segment cup-shalit-d, as wide as the hase

of the 2nd.
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The % has the clypeus pyriform, rounded ahove; the apex roundly incised ;

the scape of antenna? is yellow helow ; there is a yellow line on the hase of the

mandihles, one on the lower edge of the eye incision ; there are two short lines,

the one helow the other ahove the antenna? ; the antennal hook is stout, hlack ;

the 1st ahdominal segment is punctured, somewhat strongly, not smooth as in

the 9 ; the 2nd is punctured thronghout ; the apex of the postscutellum is punc

tured, and that of the metanotum rongher.

The flagellum of the antennae is rufous helow ; the hands on the

5th and 6th ahdominal segments are wider than those on the mid

dle ones. Comes, in Saussure's system, Syn. of Amer. Wasps, 238,

near to 0. brachyga&ter Sauss. It is also related to 0. hahniix, here

descrihed, hut that may he readily known from it hy the metanotum

having a large mark on the sides, not a narrow line, and the line

on the 1st ahdominal segment is dilated hackwards into a large

spot. The lateral angles of the metanotum may be hlack, and the

clypeal teeth rufous.

Ancistrocerna argelns sp. nov.

Black ; the clypeus, a line on the centre of the hasal half of the mandihles, a

line ahove the antenna?, its lower half narrowed, a line on the lower edge of the

eye incision, a short line hehind the top of the eyes, a line on the apex of prono-

tum, one united to it on the inner side of the pronotum, postscutellum and the

apices of all the ahdominal segments yellow, the yellow on the thorax and ahdo

men tinged with rufous; the sides of the apical slope of the metanotum hroadly

dull yellow, tinged with rufous. Antennal scape yellow, the flagellum rufous-

hrown henesth. Tihia? yellow in front, the femora tinged with hrown, apex of

tarsi rufotestaceous. Wings hyaline, tinged with fulvous in front ; the costa and

stigma fulvotestaceous, the nervures darker colored. % . Length to end of 2nd

segment 7 mm.

Clypeus longer than wide, sparsely, weskly punctured, the apex with a dis-

tinct rounded incision. Front and vertex closely, rngosely punctured ; apex of

mandihles rufous. Prothorax and mesothorax closely and strongly punctured

ahove, more sparsely and weskly on the sides, a wide irregular furrow on the

centre of the mesopleura;. Base of thorax trausverse, the outer angles acute;

the sides of the metapleura? hluntly rounded, rongh, the upper sides of the meta

notum irregularly reticulated, thickly covered with fulvous puhescence. Apex

of metapleura? with scattered punctures, the hase covered with fulvous pile.

First ahdominal segment elongated cup-shaped ; there are two indistinct sutures

only indicated on the sides, the apical heing more distinct than the hasal; the

segment is strongly punctured and covered with fulvous puhescence; the 2nd

segment is clesrly narrowed at the hase; it is punctured ; its apex and the other

segments are more coarsely punctured ; the apicnl edge of the 2nd is weskly

raised. Antennal hook stout, hlack, reaching to shortly heyond the hase of the

penultimate joint.

Belongs to Saussure's Section 3, Syn. of Amer. Wasps, 206.
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